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1,0 INTRODTJCTION

Marlageqial Economics is the applipatton oT eggnomiclanalysis to erraluate busindss deeisions.

ln view of this, in this introductory unit, our objectiye-is to:

I explain the, nature and form of cconomic analysis.:

j ideritifV thc-business decision arasl 
-rvhcie 

t :1"*l: analysis.can bt:p4,:9
t spell out the relationship b€tween Managerial 

ryadqnlcs 
and gther disciplines

O 'outlinethe methodology of .managcrial economics.

1.2 Dcpi{o[drc^aNAl,y$s - ' ' ' :

-. l -

The concern of Economics is with'the economic'problbur.and''its'identificatiolr, desoiption,--,.
exptalhtie0,and iohrtion,'i,f possible. ,Ancconomicpobhm ii a'p'roblcmof choice'andwlua'

tion- T,he,preblenr dchoice arises-b€cause limircd rnsafoi$esotncoS) with alternatire rtscs.alp'to

L utitisej m satist-,yenOs 1ryatO ufic*r aryrunlirnr.rd,-.C.if t tyiqg,4c.gl€sof importanco. Hd
- revrurqep: t{ic men; materibls, ,maihincs, rnoneg tirna'p -eryy erc.r'hor @n rgqrcc, therc wottld

, h4ve begn.rioproblgm o.f choiie; Tarcity.is u.'t]rc ro$:g.,f. dl cconomic nrot.!m! of,droice.
:We hav,g ts choose'bchueen ends,,.betrveen meffrs; Uema,4 _u,st-. of kneans ind satisfacrion ot-

..:

ft

t** 5



ends' Bcclupc 
-q{ryr"ity of rcsburccs, wc hhve to cgnstantly march ends to mcans; this is callecl

'edrinomic actlyity'. Thc optrmal economic rcri"i,y i, ro mrximisc lhc rrainnpnt of ends, giventhe neans-and their scarcities or to minimise the use of r"r**, g-iu; iir'r"6, and theirprioritics.

- B;tltloo't"rylg by managenrent b tmly economlc In natune becapsc it involrrcs choice from
'among a sct of alternatives- alternative cources of action. A manager,il *y tun"tion;;;; ;;;;;
',,in 

any olganisation, always crcrcises choicc in tr" n.ie nil*irion- making. A finance manag-:er chooses thc sources ard uscs of funds. A production manager chooscs ttre prcduct.mix. A
personnel manager chooscs the stafiing pencrn. A sahs manager chooscs oo r*fo r.S;;:
A purchase manager chooses the quality of matcrials. Such example canf be muttipliedt sug-

.gest that each'ald eve.ry nanlssr chooses ortc thing or the other from among a set of atternarirrs.
A manager's choice,is dictated by his objectirres and constraints. The optimal decision-haking
is an act of optimalcconomic choice. cbnsidering objectircs and constraints. The optimal deci-
sion-making is an'act of opimal economic choice. corrsidering objectives and constraints. This
justifies an evaluation of nqrageriat decisions through concepts. prccepts, tools and techniques
of economic analysis. \
Economic analysis may be of variourttpes and forms :

? Mh- vr. Mecrc Amlyis : ln micro economic analysis the problem of choice is analyscd
focusing on ringlc individual cntitles like a consurler, a prcducer, a setler, an investor, a com.
modity, a factor, a marker and the like. In mac(o ecolomic anolyrir, rhe problem is approached

_from the angle of totality or qggregites like nationil income, harional consumption, national
)nvestment, general pEce levetetc. , '

ii) nr-rtid w. Gcncrsl Equllibrium Anrlydr : The optimal economic choice defines the smre.
of equilibrium. To attain thc state of stable equilibrrium, the eronomic problem may be analysey'
part by part 1 one at a time - assuming "other things rcnraining the same". This is parrial cqui-
librium analysis. For examplc, given thc price, the cbst budgct the technotogy and rhe input
rcquircment, the purchase manager has to dccide on the quantity andrquality of the marerills he
prrchascs;'B.y contrast, this assumpion of "givens!' or "olhdt thingJ remaining eoual" rnay be
rclaxcd and inardependence or intcrrctions among variabhs may'be allowed. This is general
equilibrium arulysis.

iii) Stetic, Comparrtivc Statlc vs. Dynamlc Anrlysls : This has rcr'ercnce to the time dimen-
sion of the analysis of the probhm. A problem my,be analysed :

O at a point.of time, allowing no change (Statiq)

O at a point of time, altowing once-fo1-all change (Comp-aqliys Static)
O over a period of time,.allowing successirc changes (D.ynamic)

iv) Fosillvc rn Nornrativt'Anelfsls : In positive cconomic analysis, the problem is analysed in
objectivc terms based on principles and thcories. In nqrmatire economic ariatysis. the problem

I is analysed based on value judgement (norms) and. rhegcforc, the policy prcscriptions arc explic-
itly stated.

. Yog may norc that the distinctions starcd abora ate not wateilight. There may be considerable
- movement from thc once to thc othcr, and sofne 6verlapping. By and large, Manageriat Ecoriomics

is Primrnly micro, partial equitibrium typc, Gompgrativc static, gnd positiqist in approach, though
ocrcasionally. wc may makc rcfercnce to olcmcnts of macrc cconomics, ganerat cquilibrium.
dygamic and,normrtirc policy issucs" In fact ,a.managcr has to kcep hib economic pcnpcctivc wide
open, blt f,or analysis of his docisign problcm.,S inust appmach his.{eci;iqn enrircnment witJr ;r

': 
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').n,,u..", or*o*pJ*, -lr*ooootogirr. T1c rnamgrghi',.lf ic a microcconomic entity

;"),1" i,r* *t*re hc firmiqs ir a microoonomb urft; rnd, thcrcfor! microoconomics is rola-

rivciy morc rclevant for his tool kil.

Acairtgl :, : 
.

a; ln wtrat way; is a mangcr'siob'an econosrb mc?

b) List a few esonomic Problcms :

Micro
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c) Again* crch *aanpnt linpd bdw, nanp thp typc 9f cenonic analysis which will bc

rclcvanc

D Tfre prccurmnf prbcforfoodgrainsfiled bythegovenunstit,dosigncd to prolocttc

fafffptS ri..irFile -'-r .....r...............-iririo'rqojr:'r.o........-......

ii) Thcrc isbcaridrtrcod in tbcgoct nrsbt................b.......d.,.........'.' """"r"' '
iii) ltrc cxplooiw population growrh in lndir i5 quitc alrlning



d)

I.3 BUSINBSS DDCISIONS

l,*::::::::-::I1"L.:L*T.T is onry an atlempnowards a sorution. A decision may
'sotve an existing problem but it miy also create a new problem.

Business decisions are often cl'assified ino categories de;pcnding upon me hanagenal functirrnto which they rerate ii. From this standpoint" we rnay talk abouc.
i) Flnencial Decisions : such decisions may relate tocosting, hrdgeting, acco.nring, ,,i.titing,tax-planning, portfolio conrposition, capital structurc, dividend distribution and the like.
ii) Production Declsions : such dccisions- rnay retatg to quantity and quality of |roduct, chorceof technology,, product-mix, plant locadon and lay ouipJo"tion scheduling, mainrcnance,pollution controt etc.

iii)Pcnsonnel Decis[oru : Such decisionS may rclate to rpcruitment, sclection. induction. train.,ing, placement, promotion, transfen retircmcnt or r"r"n"t r.iilfl#-'' "'"''
iv) IVlarketing Dccisions : such decisions may relate to sales yolume, sales force, salespnlmotion, market research, customer servicc, packaging, advertiscmcntr new.prcdnctpositioning erc.

v) Misccllaneous Decisions : Tliis category may rclarc b al| rcsiduary items like purchasing,inrrcntory control, information .yrt"r, Cata processing,pulU" relations etc,
In the rcalm of each decision ar€q onc can further distinguish betwccna) Scicndfic and intuitira decisions

b) Strategic and tactical docisions
c) Certain and uncenain decisions
d) Major and minor decisions
c) Iiard and r"n **i"r, rk * on.

Th point to note is that wharever may be t|lc firnctional naturc or gpe, alt managerial decisionsinrclrrc somc dcgrte-of choiir and they orp, thercforc, csscntial ecbnomic in nature. ManageriatEconomics is, thercforc, oficrcd * o* trittrc f;"-;;;;';;;;, for gradrnting in any func_tiotal arca of managcEpnt 
rvr 6'ssrrrr6' 'l

IA TT{ANAGERIAT EcoNonfics



' ' tcarcd:
model antt decnion variables at thc firm lcrcl. ThG firm is viewcd rs a microcconomic uriil |

withinan industry whfth exists in th€ contcxt of igiven Yi*l9oftf crwirgnmcnlofbqsimsst 
'

.r-tre exccutiies end thd functionar managcns 
"r".,iti"t*o 

*i!hin''th srm; thcsc rnarhgcrs' eithct ,'

individually or jointly think, make and executc docisinns Thcir opcration reflects thc bchaviqtr -:'

s is concerircd witrr trc econodric bchaviour of thc srm. 'fo start witlt
Managerial Economic

ir assumes that the firm mauimiscs profit. Prost ii defincd as thc diffciencc bctwecn tsucnuc

;;;;:*e now,tit-1evcn-uc.is deiermined by the dcmand condition$in lhc markct' thcrcc
rhe costs are influencc'tl try thc;upply condition: I)cmand and supply interact with erh othcr

io o"t"r*ine prices ' commo(iity priccs in thc produc.t markct an{ irrryt 1Y'n 
tT-tctor

rur*"r. t"tuci ryould, of coui}, dcpcnd on fhe narure of the market struGturc - pcrfoct or

imperfect, free or regulated, l,Uyerh or scller's etc. The firm Or.thc managers on bchalf of thc

firm placed in the contcxts of a market cnvlronmerit, decidl its economk $trategy (in vicu of

its oliiectives anrl constratnts) and tactics Thc tactical decisions are,rqnltef in thc courscot

operational.decision variablcl like price, output, inPut €tc' Such operation throrgh 
lonomic

decision variables affects lhc'firm's lcvcl of profir. The lirm can then cvaluate its pcrfor;nancc '"

in rerms of thc rare of return on investmcnt - intcnded and achiared. Tt" lT Tl1 
ttuts |. it!

a position to estim:rte tlre clcmcnr of risk aird unccrtainty it is slbjccl to. In'its dccisio_n'm?fi[

;*L.;;:;i rirm's stralegy,ii t(' erininti5e such,risks and unceffeintics-t!1rush forccasting erd

forward planning. i.'

Thc subjicQ mattqr of',)'lanagcrial Economics can now be littcd up as follows
I"ll/+,'-'; t '

Freme work of T- ToPics ol '/ 
''

and culrure of the firm.

oo Demand AnalYsis .,-'

r Productiol-and cost analYsis o

I Markct structure analYsis o

o Firms behaviour analYsis o

r ltroject APPraisal

o Risk and uncertaintY analYsis

o
a

Dernand Decisions

Inpul-outPut llaisions
Pricc outPut Dccisions

Profit mQomisation rand dtcrnativc
' ',].

hypqthcltcs

Invcstmcnt Decisions

Economic forecastiry and plannittg

Actlvlty 2

1.5 REI,AIED DISSPLINES

/

I
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"it Fsnonics rnl tcomnadts: Gidrb6ileT*tixt rlqilei.ofioinn,)fffiry 
".,nrrihur..*

'rrr*rPt$ p*ccpts' tsls'and'techhiou* ii;"aviit!"ffi"Lrirr licrinomics. 'rn 
rhr: ir*ccrlin.q*rrrcn on Econornic Anatysts'',oi ;; been t.r' .uouq ril ferrm of-anafysis r*hich r+e wourdti&c te boro* ftorn :iunomlcir,** tli '*ililoffiTl;il 

wh*h you rngy noii.now,is.ihrr. ,

tu*s1i65 xrso r*rs us rniarr or***.hniiruii#nll*1.il,J,;iili;'" .;;u*nu"i. ,

In Managrrial Economia.treuictarioor ffiof*oairii fucmaric rn6rtel*,r.t,r*rri"r1;;jiitnodels (ftow charts) and mathcmatical modit ntg."*"rlir,. mortets 
'nrf 

srxhasf ic rnotrcrxi,-ttlost of lhe'sc modcls arc rmfcd in cconcmicr"g[ ;";rni,r,.. in parricurar is a t ornhin;*ion. of cconomic togic. and sratistical rechniqucs. ln our courscr afn *rpiiit,;;,r;;;tt funcrronsthatu'cwiIlbcusingarcbasica||ycconomutriccstimNfcs....'..........']

il) Dfrthqrnllcs pnd sbtlstlcs- Most of thc deicision moders rh.:: .tE havc mrnrioned ahoreare fornulattd in tcnn'r of mrtlrcma'tical symbols snd rcl*iion* r"t-irr.ril;;;il':,, precisionwhich is importanl in dcicisions Dc',cisions n."ri" il 0",* To rhc exrenl rhai rhu *cnn'fiicefccisions are.measlrable and quantifiablc. thc usc of maftcmatics is rrelcomc. l-lotr_evcr. iuillanagerst you must remember rhat symbors and numbcrs arone do not suffice: wh*t ,ou nccdadditiomlly is ttr logic of rcatoning behind thusc n$mhcw and symtpls. licir.nrific 4e{isipns.arrivcd through lhe usc'of mathematical tools and $tatisticat tcchniquer -n""iu nr"e an intuiri'cettpcel end to$cat support ottrcnvise thc man4ger *tlf bcin ;ble. Fegri:ssipn. frrr ex'mple.' may hclp thc manag€r ro foriast his sates trarect on n*, ,.*rii i", ioJ"*l"l*", *".u *"**surc that the uscr of his product has not undergon* ,ny changc in his lastes and prefe.renccs.That lvay' an econometric model may prove a bctler aid rhan pure mathimbtics and;;;il;'
lll) operemns Rescerch (oR): oR wan dcvetoped during thc intcr.fuar gxriorl anct it is inter.di*iplinary in character.- a combincd cffort of sden$rd econonristg mathematicians, sfatis.ttians in rormutatiT3:-d:lt.to solrc {9citc e1y*r of*ro".i"t'};;;;: inve7r1srytuilding'31s- Thcrc artlincsr ptog ning ot.r"qguo.r pioeramming motets rryhiqh afe vnryusatul f.h man4criard?cirioff. u*,"s.rfiil kr,loih'iiTft;ffid;so;#ril: morretrHourcttrr'ir qr:cob.$c tltetdfif,'ffitdtu,til'Far*fi,i$'peJng rcfcrcn*,to rin.ar]rogitrimitg tochniquc* $t etqrlrqre- yoJ wilt rra,c,r dcbilcd d;;;;#;r"*mmingtcchniqucs ln thir coursi m will ponhnc our*ls'r"uiy ,o"r,, calculus (Lagrange Mul.;n;hrirechniEris-of optimisation in:srific sinrarioni ntb;;;rnative to,linear programming .
methods of optimisation.

lv) AcorgrtrncJ: 
$esloynaking rcquires data and a good dcal of it is provietcd by t|'ct*Ttt$ systan- fira infgmation on cost, inrrcnrorieg,,receivabro ,**'r lnj'protits isprovided by thc accountant. Of eourse, thc cconomist,"y.r"Altl, tf"Je r optir*aicsonomk dcchio$. Tlrerc arc a numbcr of conc4pts aqrc tcjrniqucs which ,r.-"orn on ,othc acsdtntant and the cconomist. In managcrit';&no;h;;. ;;';;;, keqptngthc distirrtion bctwccn accouetanq? and cconomicl in. tha forcfront For cxamplg ryc udl.be,rcfenirg to thc 'accounting profit' and 'ccono:nic protit' or'brcak arcn output'of tlrc accountant

and rhc'slrurd4i! ougut'of rhe qconomis. A;ou*sr€i docrs prd;;r" ;;;;;;*", but
I tlrc tmdition of ccorpmiss: rngragcnia ecoaornics.strcricr rrrc ber..r'rir*fi uilino ,to*data"qd-qct rhe,data gndcr a,det of asrFptiom , ., ) , ,: . :

v) Psytulory .na organtsiuoa ng,!$ut rqBx undrid *ro*#o *urr*,t#,incivlouat
behavi,our of microocorromj,e units fikfa burer,l$hr, an inrrcstor, a wor*er-arr;;; ilo,fikvcbdosf malrcs a ilircct contribufion tonrffunder"nnitrg itr ;h"ril; ffis li*c
adtrrdc ano motivaiion of any individual oecisioffi.akrrg uiii. rl fact, thcre is I ncw branch ol
disciplinc callcd Bychological Economics which anaryces subicct.s iikc bgyert uclri*iour oirc"'



Suppox, Ior one rcason or thc other, you are unnblc to undgttakc this rtivig. ,Think $o0r
thc "constrainrs;iou had as an orptanation otyor """,b.rr*;;",b";iqf.---"

't re a.a a a a a a a a a o o'o a a a a aa aa a a a a
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I.6 ECONOMIC RATIONALITY

Yot may often hcar that as dGcision-maker, lrnt arc askcd to rt rrrhnrly. Economfts i6clf
8s$|mcs rationat behaviour ein thc pan of itr mbfirts-tikc consunrcr, p;oducer and scllcr. Tort rationally is to act obicctively; kpcping.in.vicw the cnds and thc ncan$.rlF obicctiva and
constraints In thc decision-makingtontcxt, a rational bchadour implies the following:

nr3q a|l possiblc courscs of rtion drc knorm to you. Scondly, you are abte to scparate all
s[|ch courscs of rtion into two catcgorhsfeasiblc and infcasible. Thlrdly, based on availablc
information, you are in a position to assress the conscqgcnccs of following from thG choicc of a
particular feasible coursc of action out of given sct of altcrnatives Forrthly, you can rank thc
dternatives in terms of priorities. I.rstly, yor choose that alternalirc (coursc of rtion) whidr
occupies thc highesr position in thc order of priority.

ilrus economic rationality is a precondition fur attaining optimality in.a givcn dccision envi-
ronment Wc may takc a clouple of cramplci to iltustratc it For cxample, rationality on thc
part of a sclling firm is to mainir profit or sales rcrrcnrc. The rationality, on thc pqrt of an
invcstor is to maimisc rcturn. T}i rationality on tlr part of a nanufacturing unit is,o nrJirc
production or to reduce costs. Thc riConaity on the part of an invcstor is;to maximisc rcturn.
ftrc rationaity on tlic part of a consumcr is to muimisc satisfaction. you may bc tcmptcd
to thinli that rationaliry thus implhs crly staterncnt of {ecfiver in clc r term$ That is not
right By way of rationality; yotr have to takc care of onrtnlnts ag wcll. In fact your judgsmcnt
about frasibili$ of a partiarlar counr of rtion ii basedon your waluation of ob.iectivcs ard
constraints togcthcr. To be crrt, ftasibjlity, consistcncy and opJimdrg of a decision - all nust
Dc considercd to dcfinc the dimension of cconomic rationality.

Acrlvlty 5

I Under what spcr-ift corditions (ic, obicctircr and consiriants) would pu consider thp followi't
as a picc of ntlonrl cconnlc bdrrrloor ?

a) A firm is buildlng up its irnentory:

12.

a
'f ;. '| a'



b) A firm is offeripg hea discount (in clearance) sales:
l

c) The t-iovernment announces a wage trecT,c':

d) Tlre I)TC (l)elhi Transporf Corporatitrn) workers' union goes on indefinite strike:

e) A firm employs only "sons of the soil":

Work out an exampte of "irational'? economic behavioui.

I.7 METHODOTOGY OF MANAGERIAL ECONOMTCS

Managerial Economics is supposcd to help us in analysing thc rational oconomk bchaviour of

the decision-making unit. liconomic analysis has its gwn mcthods An economist oftcn 3!aYt3

with a set of essumptlons. Assumptions are trypothcsiscd prcmises, some of thosc as6Bmpdons

may bc too ideal to be real. Howwer, the idcat sct of assumptions trclps logical construction of

analysis Anatysis is followed by deduction of infercncc& Such infgrence, positiVc or normative,

may hotd good in reality, provided,they have bccn based on rcdistic assumptioni Othcrwisc,

the initial assumptions, are 
lo 

be relaxed end in that light inferences have to be rc'worked.

The methodotogy of economic analysis can6e banpbO. Wc may proceed to analysc tlrc purchasc

behaviour of a houschold unit, assuming lh* filclhousehold's family tizc; income lerrel and its

tastes and prefcrenccs are hcld constant! anaffi,fb*nrc that thc houschold purchascs less of

vegetables and fruits as and whcn the pritei6fl',!ffid* items'riscs This inferencq needs to be

changcd if werelaxsomeof initial asumptionsof "bthcrthingsrcmainingcqual". Forcxample,

suppose thc household;has a new sourqe of.incomc such lhat it1 puryhgsingclpacity goes up.

Now, this houschol$ niay continue to buylhe same basket of vegctablcs and ftuits arcn,if thcir

prices have gonc up.

It is throggfi thc relaation.of unrealistic agsumptions that a rcalistic an-alysis has to bc builr up. In

fact, the criterion oi a sound iconomic analysis is oftcn statcd on: Fcttr the msumptlom, bettcr

it ii ttr *fof.lt is,most assumptions arc theorctical tonstruction* having wry pcgligiblc

empiricd releYatlcc.' ,!t'{ | ..
..t t''



studhi maybc uscd to hightight dcicision-making contcxt and conccpts-comilexity of contexts
and variety of concepts. Such "case studies" may be regarded as some''form of "models' in
rronomic sense; becaus€ every catie may be unique by itself; it is historic indivirlual; something
which h..-" been experienced in the past may not get repeatcc in cxact form -in tfre prescnt oi
the future; yet the past experience is a valuable reference; it offers lessoirs oi guidelines for the
decision maker. In Managerial Economics, we may usc both theoretical models and empiricat
casc studies; both may <tevetop. the analytical lint of minrl of our decision maker, In a subsequenr
unit. we will have something more to add on these models er cases-their.uses. and abuses as
techniques of analysis.

I.E ST"IMMARY ANT} CONCLT.}STON

ln this unit, we introduced you to the scope and methodology of Manageri:rl Economics. Man-
ageiial Economics thc application of ecbnomic analysis roevaluate busincss decisions. Economic
analysis and related disciplilres providc conccllts, pie.;pis, tools and techniques to examine the
economic decision varialllcs like rJemand, supgrly, price, costs and profits. 'llrere are various qpes
of econornic analysis (theory) and,various rypes of busines.s clecisions (practice). ln managerial
economics, we attempt an integration .between economic theory and business practicc. This is
because,'business decision-making itself is an economic prohlem involving an :rct of choice.

I.9 ADDITIONAI, READTNGS

Brigham, E.F. &. Pappas, J.1.,, enct etlitkrn,
Illinois, USA Ch. l.

Ectnomics, The Dryden Ilesr.:

1987) Manageriat Economt'cs, Khosla Mucational publishers; Delhi,

1976), Itfianagerial

Adhttcary, M., (3rd edition,

ch. I.

I. 10 SELF-ASSESSIVIEIYT TEST

What does economic theory contribute to Managerial Economicsl

rl
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2.0 INTRODUCNON

Managerial Economics, as we harre cnrphasised in thc preceding'unit, is concePt bascd and

tcchnique.oriented. We makc usc of oonccpts and techniques basically from Fronomics and

related disciplirrcs fic usc of conccpts and iechnigucs hclps us in darcloping tl" ti"ryt:l rigodr

of the ublcct. Thcy aid logicat rcasonilrg and Pr€cistc thinking, typical of a professional manager'

In today,s busincs wortd of complcxity, scicntific managcment bcan with conceptudisation of

ir," or.irion problcm. This is folloq,Gd up dcrivation of dccision rulcs, principles and results

tlrough thc usc ot sophisti,catcd tools and tcchniqucs ByrvE'of-introducqiol t3 the srbject of

manaprial cconomicq we would, tlrGrefotu, like yol O 11tl.Stoc* of somc of the fundamental

*eprr (in this uni$ and bash tcdlnhucl (in thc ncxt unit).

In what loltors, arc lnve schctcd at 6ndom a fqr conccpts, which arc fundamentd to any

cconomic anarysis, tutluding thc analysis of busirrcs probhms Though sclected at random'

tlrsc concepts h.ve been ordcr€d in a rqucrrcc nrch that togcthcr thcy rnay projcct thc

conccptual basis and frame work of our discipline-

2.I OB;ECI.ITIES

Thc trrPosc of this unit is to:

o dcflnG a few sonccPts, b?src to ecorpmic analysis

o cr.riDllfy thosc concpb with thc help of tsle 
?nd 

diagrams

o m66t on thcir appli€bllity in rcal world budness situation

o polnt oot ttr docision principlcs rrndcrtnry 1h$t 
g"t*tpll

?3 SCr\RCIrr
n br Managemcnt' Thc cssencc of

]|r G@|lmk Foblc|-!, niro or t q" b rlF sutNly of rcnurcc& Thc managcrs who dccidc

#bffiil -*l ; ltt q op nrtiond Gsonoqv ry fi f;3,ilffj1#"1,":-T1" of olr, fioO -ot 
tl* {l1o.-Y.* may t& e codc of crr 

ilidans.
prodrrtbn menagpr, you nry bG hcittS *rr-.ity of good qu.tity metcfisls or skillcd tcchl

Ar e merlcting meugpr,yqr ney t* Gnqf,tnHi$ $acilt of lrlca brcc at your romrnand' As

e Enanoc ministcf, you may U-9 frcilg s.lli$ Of frrnds ncccssary for oEansion or rcnovation

15



prugramma A3 dE fnanoc:man4gcr of thc @untry, dcsigneted es an lmportant Official in ttF
Minbtry, yair ua* prroblcm wlrcn you prc,parc thc budgetcrrcry year, is to $nd cnor8h rsyenuc
ndourccl to finanoc the nmary cryendihrrc on plqns and programrnes. Thus, rarcity is a
uniYcrsd phcnomcnon

Lct u$ thereforc, ettcrnpt a cchnhal dcfinition of thc tcrm'scarcitf. In cconomic terms, scarcity
rnay bc dcfincd e3'@ss dcmand'. Any tinr for any thing, dcmand (reqqiremcnt) excceds
ntP0|t| (availability), that thing is said to be rarae. Yorr may notc that scarcity.is a rclative
oornpt-demurd in rclation to nrpply determines the element of scarcity. It ia this scarciry which
lbs at thc root of any problcm which rcquires manag rial attcntion For cxa4ple unemployment
b cscntidty thc scarcity of jobs Infiation is cscntialty thc scarcity of goods unsold stock ol
inwntory ii csscntidty thc scarcity of consumcrs- Underuttllsed capacity at the plant lcvel may
be primarily due to scarci$ of power or othcr snpport facilitics Had thesc scarcities not bccn
thcrc, thercwould hevc tren no managerial economic problcm. It is becausc of this scarcity thal

' amanogcrnas to decidc on optimum alloeation of scarcc rcsouriccs of 4En" matcrials, machincs,
morry, timc, qrcr5r and what harrc ybu. 

;

Acdd$ r
a) Yqr must lravc notcd that'exces demand'mcans that dcmand sccds *tt-t SimitarlX

'crccsl arpflf druld mcan that supply cxcccds dcmand. It follo*t that ,positirc crqe$3
dcmqd' mGans 'ncgativg mess suppl/. Could pg nov redefinc Vof cotrc"pt of 'rarcityr'?

ao.aa..-aa

b) Yol nu$ IraYG also oDqrrcd thet crocsc dcmand (br labour) pnshcq thc prioe (u4c ratc)
ry. Wotld you, tlFt€forg erguc that'lcrrdtf il rcflcctcrl in tcrms of prhc cicelation?
9q. sonrc araqplcs"

?ao.ooo

c) Of 0! 0rGc iEnrr X Y eld Z which onc is rdatiwry norG rre tbrn 0E o&cr tru?
x/hn

,4 : l:i.. i

0l :Zao Glollr dcomd mmtrrpccrr lppb. Tlrr q FCr?

G) At wlnt p{icc, thcre is no $arcity of eittrcr x or y or z?

l6



23 MARGINALISM

If icsorrrccs at your. disposal arc tEarGG, thcn ag m:rnagcrs' p' halc to bG Gardfil-lDout\tl* '

utilisation of each and arcry additionrll unit of tGsouruls (inpuB). In ordcr totccide\ry$fzl
;; ; ; additionat manhour or m*hine hour or dot, you nccd ro knor,,trqt is tlrc'$d{iH-d!td'

outpur €rpccted,r"r"i.nr. iiJr"rry, a dccision Oott taOitignal iilt$tnbnt has tUI.St*Stt 
1],

"W "rthc 
additional rcturn frgm that invcstmcnt Economists usc thc tcrm "m1{tiil.fdi a[

s'ci aaaitionit magnitua4 of olput or rcturn..For exrmplc, tlrcy oftcn usc tcrms likc marfdnt, 
,g

;;;;'i;"r, iarginal'outpufof mrchinc, marginal t:Ptn:n investmcnt, rnargiqrd rcp nH I

of ouput sold, marginal costs of prciluctioq marginal utiliSy ofcomumption and 30 on' BGfulc

you attempt to use src! conccpts of narginalisq be clcar about thc foltositlg *tO_

t) 11re ne6lrc of rdrtbnrhlp Dcirrcen ttc vrrlrblcr b to bqd6dy-lbtcd" tf salce--dcpend on

advc4iscmcnt, thcnyotf ..n i.lkof 'targinal calcsof ad'rertiscnrcnf;.t:if yl,:fry!UiAg*-
dcpends on thc now oisag ruvenuc, trrn you slrourd tarf of 'marginar adrrcrtiscmcnt of srlcs'.

In otlrr wordq thc dcpcndcntvariablc must bc ctearly distingrislrsd fr9rh thc indcngndcnt orc'
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b) Ite lndcpcndcla vrdrUc ls to bc clrengdd by Just me unlt et e tftne lo nork out the tmprct
on thc depcndent variable. Ttrc impact of an additional hour of labour ir figrred out in terms
of 'marginal output of labour', itist as the rcrurn from an additional ono crore of investment is

stated in terms of 'marginal return on invcstment': . .. :

c) The merglnatism ls not be'confbsed rdth ihe concept of everrge. fre averrye product of
labour, for exampte, is ilrc raiio cf total prodtrct to total labour, whereas the 'marginai product
of labour' is the ratig of change in produc_t'to one-ulrit chartge in labour. The following table
may illustrate the relationship betwcen average and marginal concepts

No. of labourers

(L)

Total

output
(o)

Average

output
(Qlt-1

Marginal

output
(a Q/aL)

I
1
Itr

1

4

5

6

t0
r8

24

32

$45
60

t0
9

8

rl

9
. ,10

;
6

8

l3
r5

A is a symbol which denotes change.

You may obscrv,e that as the average output falts, the marginal output falls fister than t'he average
output such that the marginal is lower than the average.:Whcn the average output remains the
same, the marginil equals the average. When the average output increases, thc marginat output
increases faster than the average output such that the marginal exceeds the average.

At this stage.we may state thc marginat principles of thc economists:

. loh factor labouT may Uc paid wages according to its margial product + W = Mpr,
r Each commodjtl (x) may bc priced acording ro its magginat utility =+ px = MUx

The basic idea is that satisfaction must balance sacrifice.

In case, thesc principles are not fottwed, the equilibrium position would be disturbed. In
zubscquent units, we will cxamine srch propositions

:

The marginat concept which mcasures the rate of.change i4 the dependent variable is very useful
conccpt in Econorhics However, in the rcal wortd Unsiiess situation, i,lr Ofmi.f,;-fi;
th: clnc,ept of marginalism. The probtem is that thc independ'ent u*lautrirv u.-G.., ,o
"chunk changesli rathcr than "unit change". The labourer that the contractor uses on a turnkey
project may h changed not by onc, but by tins and hundreds Simitarty, the output rnay change
becausc of a clrange in proccsg pattern or a combination of factrirs which may not always be
y*tt"d in unit tcr.ms. In such cascs, the concept of 'marginalism' miy be t"||.i Uy',t", of
'incrementatismi rhe.additional nevenue which the firm earns bccausc of ori-roui.risation
of market information, may be tcrmed as 'incrbmental revenue". Simil4rly thc additional cost
of installing computer facilitics may be terincd as 'incicinental costs'.. fn 

-frct, 
tneremcntellsm

is more Flnerat whcreas marginSlism is morc spccift. All marginal concepts are incremental
concepts; but all incremental concepts nccd not bc confincd.to marginal concepts alone.

Activlty 2

a) Take a graph paper.

18,
Plot the table and get ,thc average and marginal ouq)ut of labour



g1]169 ftend thc.table wiitr irnaginary data and show that thc following statemcnts hold

tnE: ' '

i) .Total oulpllt is mflimum, whcn'tlp marginal output is zero'

' ii) Total output fatls, when. tlrc margind output is negative. You may note that $thcn

,labour has zcro or ncgativc marginal product, it is said fo bc "disguisedly unemployed"'.

iii) tvtarginal onttrtt may bc falling whcn thc alrcrage output is nsrn&

b) nwitw your understryrding o&

i) Mardqal utility of monclt spcnt.\

ii) Marginal revenue of advertiscrtent.,

iii) Marginal return on investment-

c) i) .Distinguish between 'marginalism' and 'incrementalism' with the help of a diaqrlin.

ii) 'To apPly rnarginalism, we

need 3 .""t"-t""t"""".'

function; but if we have

gOt...rorooro l rrr jtttt ttt tg tt t"

data, we must lrse incremental

concePts.

Choosc the aPPropriate words

from the list helow:

o Gontinuous

o discontinuous

o discrete

o concrete

d) i) For what lanel of o-ujPut, the

avcrage cost = the marginal

cost of Production?

..1.-..tatttt'."'x "r"""""'o""" :

ii) For what lcue! of output thc

mhrginal costs are ?r;to?

at

Output

''l

vleo
o
U

oof*

I

I

r-
I

I

l,r
rTC
I

I

| \'
I

I
I

0 ' '10 m 30 40
.l

. Output
' 
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iii) Can incremental costs be tne

'same as marginal costs?

2.4 EQUI-MARGINAITSM

Whilc dcv€loping the conccpt of marginalism; yqt must have noticcd that we traw as{uneC a
singlc variablc furrction, such as

. Re{rcnue depcnds on output.

r Costs depend on outpuu

The implicii aecision rule in such cascs may be stated as:

r If you waht to maxirttise revenue, then do not selt output beyonrt thc point where marginal
rgyenue is zero.

:on
o If you want to miximisc the total product tlrcn do not emptoy a factor beyond thc point

wlrere its marginal product is zerb.

OR

r If you want to minimise costs, then produce till your avcrage cosb equal marginal costs.

Such dccision mles are termed as'Absolute ActMty laret PrinciplC' (Baumol). -At a timc,
an input has onty on€ use of producing an output-or output has got-only one usc-cittrcr .

gencratirg r€venuc or involving costs, but not botlr,

Now nrppose, output has got both uses viz it involves cosgg at thc sane'tinre, it is crryablc
of gcncrating revcnuc. In tlris casc, tlre managcr's dccision about cxtra volune or crtri batch
of production must be baecd on comparison of both marglnal rcvcnuc 

"tU 
r"tgi'n"l cos13.

If margind ra/€mr€s orcced marginal co.sts, addltional p,roduction should be encouragcd. It
marginal costs cxcecd marginal revenucr it is uneconomic to go in for extra production tius ttrc
optimum larel of output should bc docidcd upon the point whcrc mrginal rarcnucr just c,mer
thc narginal costs This dccision nrle is termed as "Rclative ActiviB L,crrcl hinqipk" fuurirol1,
altd this is what thc cconomists call "equi-marginalism". In subscErcnt unitr6, wc witt be derMru
this pnimiplc or coriccpt more rigorousty. For thc timc bcing, for managcriel usc, ]rcu 4ry fird
tlE followfury as a handy rcftrcncc:

Neturc of thc Untt Equl-Mrrdnel Prlnclpl;

Multi-markct sclfcr

Multi"lant monopolist

Multi-factor cmplo"cr

Multi-product firm

Multi-comnrodity coruumcr

YRt = MRr = MRg =. .

MCr=Me4gMCs=...
MP1 ,'MPI-MPg?...
Mrr =Mtrz-Mrts 8...,

. = hrlRn.

- MC,
- MP,r

- Dlf,a

m

MUr = MUe - MLI3 = . r o r MLtr



You may note tnat:

M&=Mar8inalr€venueS;i=1.......nlflarkets.'.'...

Mq = Marginal costs ; i=! ..-.r-.n plants

MP; = Marginal products ; i=l

Mrri = Marginal profits ;'i:1 ..--.rn product9 '

MUi = MargtnA utilitiei ; i=! ..,....11 commodities'

Just take onc of these for intuitive explanation. Supposc your firm isa multi"market sctler-like

HMT which sells watches in both'home markct and foreign markct. If narginal revenue ftom

a watch sold in honic iharket cxcceds the marginal retlenue from a watch sold in the fotcign

market, as a seller ihtcnding to maximise rev€nue, you arc likely to rcduce your salc in foreign

market in order to puslr up salcs in home market.-And this proccs will continuc till the marginal

revenues, from both markets are equalised. Of course, whethcr it always happens this w,ay ot

not would depend very much on the oljectives and constraints of the firm; and economists often

state them bY waY of assumPtions.

Irt us irssume the casc of a multi-commodity consumcr who is purchagng srcccsive ui:lli of

X, y and Z^Efrhunit costs the sarnc ancl thc ooruilmer is detcrmined to have a.comi;ir:;riion

including all thrpe itcms. His budgct constraint is such that he cannot btry morc than six units

in all- I'astly but not thc least, hc is zubject to dlminbhing mrrgfnd utlllty i'c' as he'has morc

of an item, hc wants to hrye tess of it. The following tablc illustratcs hi_s case:

Units

1"
}nd
3rd

4th

5th
6th

. Thc basic assrmpdon is that marginal utilitics arc qardinally measurable, say in tcrms of Rs.

and thlt marginal utilig is a monotonically dccrcasing function of consumption'

You mry work out that our utility rnuimising consumcr will cnd up with a purchase of 3X + 2Y

+ 1Z becarsc that combination satisfics equi'marginalism:

MU'-MUyoMUr'$

No othcr combination would gip him so much utilities as hc gets'now (52).

Finally, you may notc that in tlb.rcal wortd, it may not bc atways posiblc to harc zuch a neat

simplc problcm. In partiolar, you may not havc data for each succcssive units; in that c4sc,

y6n1 may }arc to rcplre 'cqui-margindism" W thc oottctPt of rcgui-incrcmcntalisml'. But your

dccirion nrlc or optimidryprincirplc'wilt remain thc samc.

.\$'

'I
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Acdvlty 3

a) Narc a cnrplc of f,rns to $ggGrt rcd sqld @pfcs of ft mn itirnf

Neture of thc unlt nad mrld cnrnptcl !

Multi-marlcct seller
Multi-plant monbpolist

Multiaroduct firrn
Multi-factor employcr

b) PfudrEuish bct*t?n Abcolutc end Rclativc Activiry r.cvel Prindptcg

c) Sr:pocc a seller hes two martetr to

$errue. TIE dcmand schedules in tfrrn
are reproduced in the Table. Suppor
that he has 1400 units to scll and
marimisc profit threby. What pritns l

will he sct in the rwo markets?

Mrrfd A MrficrB

Prioc a$

50 400
40 600

30 900

n 1000

60

50
40

v

6m
800'
1100

1400

ApplycquFincremcntatismprirciptctogctyouranffir. CouldyortrevcopliedeEri-margindhn?

Hinn Fint gbt total rwenuc in c*h markit bry multiplyiry priocwith quaritity.

a o . . \a t r a r a o a . t i o o a o o r o a a .o a o o a o a o o o r a a a a a

Ir......1
-i

I

2..s OPPORTUNTTY COSTS

Ij: l*: learnt the concclt of 1tgna costs and incr-cncntd costs. kt * * *i.rrur",
:::,..:111t 

fro-1 Economit+ E opportunity costs" 
=t;; ;,* ;*l.;;ff";

T_9" :. ".:Ir onc, f,gr dccision purpor. TrF opportuniv qo6ts are tH icostg ;i1qi6;
alternafives". Whenever the manager takqs'or makc" a' dccision, hc clrooses gn course o.f rctiotl
saerificing the other alternative rou*s" we;;ril"163];;;;,-it" ithc onc wlich is clpscn intcrms of th€ other (next bcst) alternitirrc which is sacrificcd. Tbis is thc ncthod to;rd;;
opportunity co$ts of a decision. kt us Akc a couplc of Oanplcs,tb illustrate :

i) You halc got an hour at yorr iirBor.l which you can dcr,otc cithcr to rea{ing study natcrial

x2



or !o wakhing cricket natch on thc TV' The opportunity cost of watching the ctSkl match

is tlrc strady material which you could hrye read had lol' not-:atchcd the match' In othcr

words; the oppornrnity cost'Of ieisure 0abour; Ls the labour (leisrre) that one sacrificcs'

' rf Producing a given quantitYii) A machinc can producc cithcr X or Y' The opportunity cost o

of X is, thcreforc, ttrc quantity of Y which it would have produced' lt thll machirle can

pioOg l0 units bf X or 20 units-of Y, then the opportunity cost of lX is 2Y'

iii) Suppose we harre no infoimarion about quantities produced. but hlvc information tryi
-' 

irr.i, priccs In t'his casc. thc opporunity costs can be computed in tcrms of titc ratio of

their resPcctivc PriceslsaY f;,

iv) The oppornrnity cost of holding Rs. 1000 as cash in hand for one ye:r is thc l0% rate of

interest, which could have been earned, had it lrcen kept in thc form oJ fxcd deposits in

the bank.

You rnay think of manY

o all decisions,which involve

o the opportfnity costs may

quantifi able pr quantifi able.

The economists usc many difigrent concepts of "trade'off: (tW! as Indifferencc curves' Iso'

quantq Phillips) curve etc-, which are all based on opPortunity'cost rcasoning' In the samc wEl'

rhe manrgers confront many different decision ar96 where opportunity cost conccpt is directly

applicable. Make or Buy decision' Breakdown or Preventive Mlntenancc of machines' Rcplasc'

.nent or New Invcstment decision' Eirect recruitment frOm outside or Departmental Promotion

from within,to man a post and the like. 'fhe accountant never'considers the opportunity costs:

he considers only the explicit gosts. That is why the "accounting profit" is simply thc revenue

minus recorded costs, but the .,econoryrie proflt" is revcnue minus explicit and implicit costs; ic',

the "accounting profit" minus opportunity costs'

you may appreciate that for optimal altocation of scarce resources the managcr should considcr

the oppornrnity costs of using resources, human or non'human, in a givcn activi$; and his. dccision

principte should be minimisation of opportunity cbsts, gilen his objectives and constraints'

ActlvltY 4

a) Can opportunity costs, of a given sum of moncy be ever zero?

If there is un[tiliscd plant capaciry (or if the workcrs do not have sufficient work to cng3gp

them for requisite number oJ bours), the opportgnity cost of unutilised plant cap*ity (or

workers) is zero. True or False? WhY?

a'

more similar examples. Ilowever, you must notc that:
./'

choice must involve opportulity colts calcqlation,

be either real or monetary either implicit or erplicit, eithet roll-

b)

r'o r a a a a

a:.



c) Here is a risl(-return tiadg offcurve.
Use the opportunity oost'sonccpt to

. interpict the'diag1am. ',

ti

lr

fi r-r(s)
7 | t
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d)

ii)

iii) Oean Ganga Rcfecc

r.. a a a. a a. a ata a a a: a o o a a a. o a o a a a. a a a o a.,..

iv) ASIAD lg82 held in Delhi:

':""
' v) Would you agrec with thc statcncnt that thc opporhrnity costs for one is thc 'oppornrnity

gain" for other?

.. y.. .

aa

aa
)



A.dvlty 5 ',' ..

Whcn you goto your oficclfrtory 4qa timl, oDsewc thc workfioccss /patterrulroduct. Can you

find mmc c*anples of 'opportunity costs"?,Wlrcn you comc back home, organisra a disuussion

sssion with yor hnity ncmbcrs/fricnds on lhc zubjorct: Useg rnd Abusct of the .Cqrccpt of
oPporfirnlty o|tr.

Decision-maldng il tl, task of coordination along th-c, 6mc scal*past, prescnt, and futurc.

Whcncrrer e managcr confronts a decistoJr crwironrhcdt_ hc must anal]rse his prescnt problcm

with refcrcncc to prsl date of hcts. figurc$ and observatio:r in ordcr to arrivc at.a dbcision,

contcmplating clcarly its fut[c implications in tclms,of;:actions and re*tions likely threupo;i,

Thus thc timc dinrcmions of a mamgcrial dccision ii vcry important.

Ttrc cconbmiss oftcn consklcr thc time element in tcrms of cgncepts lik€ temporary.run, short-

run a1d long-run The economists statc that in the tcmponry;nrn the supply of output is totally

fued. By contrast, in thc short run thc supply can bc changcd sligtttly by altering thc fector

pro,portion; a fircd factoi likc plant and machincry'can Ueuscd motc intensively. In the long'nrn,

all factors arc variablc and thcrefore, the output levcl can be adjusted fr,1lV.

Thc managcr can intcrprct thcsc cconomic conccpts in a differcnt way, For temporary:run, or

slprt-run, thc manager fus a lot of constraints,-but for the longrun, tlrero are no ccfnstlaints,

of @urs€, such a long-qrn is too idcat to bc real; in that lonB-tun, 'we afg atldead" (Kcynes).

For a practising managcr, thc short run is the prescnt (immediatc) pcriod, whcreas the long'run

is thc distalrt future (remotc) pcriod. Thc managcr must balculate thc oppornrnity cost of his

dccisiorL if tn has to choosc bctween thc prcs€nt and thc frrturq. His dccision principle is that

hemust take care of both timaperiods A managcr cannot afford to havc timc p€rscpectivc that

is too slrort For examplc, he may sct a high pricc for his product tgday, but thch hc should bc

preparcd to facc doclining salcs Today thc advertiscmcnt expenditure may inflate thc costs, but

torotro* it may incrcase the rcrenue flow. Sirnilarly, at prcscnt, thc management may.ignore

labour welfarc to rcducc costs, but in futurc this may detcriorate industriqt relation climate with

adrrcrsc efrect on productivity and profitability. Thus it is important fot the manager to:takc a

short and a long vierv of his decisions.
I ,;J

2.7 DISCOUIMING

Tfris brings us to a very important cotrccpt of Managcrial Economics Discounting is both e

conccpt and a tcchnicquc, which is borrowcd from Accountarrcy. For its qrplanation, let us'

readopt thc prcccding two conccpts togcthcr-opporhrnity costs and timc perspective.

considgr thc casc of a scller, He has to decigc !a!w*-ljl'c inrmr4i{c 
-casrr 

narmjnt of Rs

1000 Uj f* gu.stoncr or thc flrhrc paym.cnt of say Rs llfl) at thc cnd 
foj -on" 

year from now.

numan natuc is srch that therc is always a timc prcfcrencc in favour of thc prescnt. For thc

scllpr, it is bcttcf to gct Rl 10fl) now and put thc santc in ttrg bankatttp lMo.t"*:ol intercst

pcr annun and thcn rcalise R& 1100 thcrcty. shodq wG say thatlhc prcscnt valuc of thc tuilrc

Lnrgf Rs umbFsq& iln0? nrequcstionO: n*lq-rywelft*atthis? Itissimplc.,

ar investmqnr of Rs 1000 (say.B for Principal) yblds Rs. 1100 (sry A, for Annui-ry whcn th

prwaitlfuU tate of intcrcEt G) is' say' 10%

A. P + r. P. P(f*0
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orP= #+Rs. looo=Rs lmo
(t+ro%)

In the same way, you may work out that at thc errd of the-

sccond yeat,.

third

ssgt:itd yearr

Thus if an investment of sum yielOs a scries of f€turn .r{; 
-tfuough 

i period; i = 1 ..-...n, then in

order to c3t:ulate its prescnt value, we nced to discount ;j ;{i with the hetp of (l+r)i,

P=E Ar/(r+?)t =
i=l t t' : r=1t . * o' -+ At r+...+ -- on 

.^: (r+r) (t+r)' (t+r)- (1 *r)
You may note that longer the period, larger is the discount factor. (t+r)n excess (l+r)'-1,
because nth period is more distant tharltlre (n:l)th period. Heavicr discounting for'the distant

pr:i.rd makes sense because lirture is uircertain; the distant future irwolves\calculabe risk.

Discounting enables risk-hedging particularly irt the conted of investmer(decisiohs where the

rcturn on investment is sprcad ov€r a number of yeats in future. Thus tlre present value of
futtrre return can be estimated by discounting it with the opportunity costs of the safe rate.of

interest as in our example.

Discoirnting principle has application in areas other than investment decision, For example,

some economists restate their marginal principle of wage determination in the labour marlGt as

follows:.

'l[ages are equal to the dlscorinted ieluc of rnerginel product of lrbuf'. This is becausc

the rvage rate as a contractual palrment is fxed at the beginning 6f the pcriod, but Jhe actuat

prodlrctivity of the labour who has been cmployud oqzf;hat wage rate is knorn only at the end

ofthe Beriod, The emptoycr, thereforc, must bc discounting the future rnarginal productivity of
his worker to s€ttle his present wagc ratc.

dctivity 6

a) Discounting is a technique of computing the opportunity costs of time preference. Eratain.

tii
a . a a a a a a a a a a a . a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ] r' a . a a a a a a .. . . ..{l\.i..-. a . a r a a

-\ ''' 
t t " '

bi "'viq31 does an investor discount? Why does hc discount?-Hqs does hinsn..'rr*f,

\:
r.r:;'lll;... ..

^

t
I

1
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2.8 RISK AND UNCERTATNTT

Most of tlrc business decisiorc involve future rerpnucs and costs, and it is sclcolir possiblc to

pfedict future with completc accufagy. Flrturc involves changes; therc is no guarantce that the

pr"*n, will bc repeatedin future. The Cnvironmcnt changcs in coursc of timc' !' ,

Cnanges are not homogencous' Thc changcs ma!' be lmorm pr unknpvn' 'The outco:t:': of

known changes may be either detinife or indctlnitc. Thc dcfinite outcomc assocsiateri'riritn

known changes O"nn" n"lO".irioi environment of "ccrtaihill" llleinlefinit3.nlnre,of 3ltcome
associatcd wlth kno-wn changes involves'frisk'. Such risks can bc cstirnate! in terms of acturial

probabili$ of arents; and accordingly subh risks can bc insqrcd. But if thc changes ate unknown,

their outcome is inrlefinite,and thereforc, the risk'clemcnt is incalc0labtc and immesurablc' fitis

is the world.of ..uncertainty" which cannot bc insurcd. Thus a distiniction cxists bctwecn "risk"

and ,unccrtainty" though thcsc.two tcrm$ are oftcn used'as sytlo4ms in,9.om1o1.11lancc'

you may now concentrat€ on the schcmatic prcscntatioR bctow io corlceptualise thc distirction:

2?



Dec|$on Enwonmcnl

tt

Changcs

-

Knowr r r.rzrUnknown

Dcfinitc
{}

Uncertainty
(6 n; eo)+

Risky(o<6>o)

6 h thc mcie$re of risk etement.

Thc conomists go a ltcp ttrtlEr and arggcst that intcrest ratc is risk prenium, but profit
fu a rcnrard for uncertainty.

rntroduction of rht md unertainty in the anat5nis of decision- making is dor13 with thc,
hclp of statistinl coNrccpt of Fob.bility. Each managcment, while making pohcy ooision r*lq
lihc to Lnow oE [edihood (probehtlity) of its goiry right or wrong in various e$imrtcs aboui
lbturc rcvcmrcr'and cosh. An awarcncss of degrce of risk and unccrtiinty hclps thc proccss
of docision'maling: of courle' rnanagemcnt can harrc differcnt attitudes towards calculablc riskmd unccrtainty (non<alorlablc rkk). Some are risk-aroidcrVnertcrs; somc arc riskdodgerg$mc 8G ri* lovcrs Soine can cstimate market risks (duc to new product, otmFxtpdae) andsone tend to gucsstimatc non-markct risln (duc to new producg or ncw pricc) and $mc tcndt:-rytit*nt mr-r-mrta risla (duc to $dden change In Gpvcrnme" p"r"il. niri-r on odcfincd as a ncasrre of 'stendard dcvirtion" betrrccn apoctcd rcturns (costs) and rtual rcttrn*(cmts)' Wc hope to disorsr $ e latcr rtage thc tortnh*r of dearing with risk arrd unccrteinf
docisiorr-making in arcas likc furrrce and rnarkcting

AcilYlty ?

a) Bacd (m your. dry'todry b$cdqrcc or obscrvation $rotc somc pocift c*arplcr of thkind of riskrhccd bf
i) Prodrnkn }lerrgcr:

ii) Pcrsopnel Mamgpn

{t

Ccrtainty

iii) Finarrcc Man4en
oi raoaao.a oaaa.aorao.oaao
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rv) Marlccting .Manager:

v) h,rrchase Manager:

ri) Inventory lvlanager:

b) Givc someexamples of "lslt oryersification" i.e. producing a whole range of produe l\ r:til''

lhan a single product to minimise risk-

taaao aaraa'.aaaa"" 
ttt"t 

"""" 
"''

c) lf rhere is no risk arrd uncertainty. th€ manager need not consider the tiim€lxfspctlrrc '

Itis ilectsion. Do,tou agree? \
a

a a a a a a a a a a t 
' ' ' ' ' 
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Activily 8

a) Contact an insurance agent (working for any insurance compah) liig-LIC, GtC)' I'il r'

know how rhern companies estimate the risk element'

b) Visit a rrcarby sTocK.ExcHANqE observe rhe'iriuviour of tire hroliers, and form st)nrt

idea about thcir a$itude towards risk and unc€rtainty while dealing in-sharesr

2.9 PROFITS

Profits of a busincss entcrpris€ mcans rcvenue minus costs. Revenue (TR) deSrends on physieal

volume of sales (O) and thc price ar which the outp\rt is sold (P). On the oth€r hand, thc tolil

costs (TC) depend on thc volume of factors cmptoyed (F) and thc average facior price (c)' Tltu'

profrts (r) can be stated as

n=TR-TC
=PO-C.F

What should,be inctuded in costs in ordcr to arrivc at profits is, howcrrcr a controversial subject'

In thiscontcxt, thb disJinction is madc bctwecn business (accounting) profit and economic protit



Thc'businessman's concept & profit is produccd in the form of a chart below:

Sales Revenue :'

-I)irect costs (on labour, materialsetc.)

= Contribution

- Fixed costs (overheads)

= OPerating Margrn (E B I T: Earnings hefore interest'& taxes

-(Interest + Taxes)

Tlrc btrsinesman calculates his rehirn on investment (ROI) by computing profit as a persentage
on imcstmenti he uscs various conoepts of profit such as gross profit, nci profig ptont .nrt to
Gte depending upon both accorrnting corpention and accounting corwcniencc.

The concept of economic profit, as wc havc indicateA earlibr, is narrorcr than that of rrogntiry
. profit' bocausc ttle opportimity costs h4rc to bc deducted from accounting profiJ lo tct at

cconomk profit Ttrc costs of cmploying his "our factors'-is thc busineddt oeponttni$
aosts Srrpposc a businessnran has employcd. his 'wn' capiul', 'own, building;t.;' hbour
in his own busimss The interests, rents and waggs which hc could lrarrc eamcd, hed hc not
cmplqcd,hip'ov|l|'factors in his "own uusirresr'-uu,"i" *r"u"ay.ctse's busincsq lg\rc to be

feardeO 
as the opprotunity costt, which whcn considercd, will shov that economic profit is less

than accountiirJg profit on his books. Supposc a mechanic makes an accounting proftt of Rs 5fi)
ft T!.t" Hb tras his orrn rcpair strop in thc gararyre of his housc. to stai irmi**o r,"
has atso invested Rs. 12,00 as read capital. Had he not started this business, 1* ili;;;;
:a:r*dr$I Rs 100 per month as a hircd labourer; he would rr* a*."-J *-';2d;;
1nt1at 

per annutn (ie Rs lfi) per month) on Ns capital. Additionally his garage wiuld have
fttchcd a rent of Rs 200 pct month All total, he would therefore eatn"a-n*lmO-tnt. t*'+ Rs' t00 + Rt200) pcr month;this is thc opportunity costs of runnirg his ,orn 

busincss,,.
Thereforr"his'economic profit is Rs r00 = (Rs 5{D -Rs 400) onry. roiri;;;;L.oimc.rr,
to quantr"fy and nieasurd t[r9sc opportunity costs, it becomes a pioulem to 

"rtii"t" cconomic
profit To ovcrcome this conocphra! as rcll.as nrcasurement difficulties, most of thc economisb
as$mc zcro opportunity costs snrltr that accourniu profits and economic profits do not differ,
This is indeed a sirnplifiing asnrmption

llltely some beharrioural modelh'lrarc'been dcvelopcd by the mhnagerial economisu* In thcs
mpdels, thc corrcept of prcrits has boen grven a pt*rta orientatioi. Ih";;;; fiffi
colccpts of proht maximum profit, critic,at minimum (tarle+pront,;; ilfiq-;;;ffi;
and so on. We hopc to Ogrrctog thcsc conccph at a laal $age.

Fol thc time being wc would like to continuc with thc prrc mkroeconomic conoepts of
profit-srpcrnormar profit cfR>tu), normar pmfir GR ; Tci and nrbnormd pr.l 

-t 
cTc).

The economists notmal profit is no-profit-rp-loss situation; and,srbnorma proee f c. ulatty a
situation of loss our TG by way of assumptioq imludcs all rcL.rant, r"*;"bb o0porhmity

:osts. Ercntuatly rc lrarrc to dcbate whcthcr thc firm rcdly maximiscs profit o, *i At thc.
bcginning, wc will fouov thg comcntiond oconomic thcory of thc firm wlr&h roarnrcd pm6t
maximisaticn as the objcctivc.

30



Activity I
.Take the bafance slreet of a Company and rnake a distinction between

,.economic profit" by inputting opportunity costs to equity holder's ftinds'

of choosing a particular opportunity cost.

"busincss profit" and

Provide the rationate

aao..,aerlrr
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" 

t 
" " '-'! ' 

t 
" 

t t 
' ' ' 

I

Acdvtry r0

a) ConstilCt ancxamplc with all imaginary data to show that 'economic profit' is negativc wen

tlpugh thc'mcounting prdt" is positive'

b) Karl Marx regardcd profit as a'surplus qaluc" How would you interpret the [iarxian vicw?

a a a a.' D. a'...

m suMpglY AND coNcLUsIoN

In thc prcscnt unit, yon harc bccn orposcd to an overicw of some basic concepts tjfc scarcity'

rnarginalism, itrcrcnentdism, equFmargnaitt time pergc'-tive' opportunity cost$ dincotntilg"

risk and uncertdiirty ctc. White cxplaining tlresc fundamcntal concepts' wc havc also crpccd

yoJ to some elcmentaty Gconomi. *Jt li*e tablcs and diagramq function and'rclitions' In thc

hbA unit you would bc orposcd to a feur tnorc sophisticatcd tools and tcchni$6 of cconomk



analysis, such techniques ate used towards optirnisation in a given decision environment.

2.II ADDITIONAL READINGS

Ildlstonet, Thomos & Rothwell, John, C, ( 1985) Manageial Economics, prcntice Hall'intemational:
Ncw Delhi, Ch. L

Davis, I-R & Charg, Simcn, ( 1986) Manageiai Economics, Prcntice Hcill Intemational: New Delhi,
Ch.I.

Z.tz ENT _

I Explain each of the followirtg concepts and state clearly the decision
with each:

il) Irrcrementalism
b) F.qui-marginalism

c) Opporrrlniry costs

d) i)iscou,nring

2 Comrnent on each of the following statements: :

a) Managerial decision-making invotves calculation of opportunrty costs.b) Equi-incrcmentation is a practical concept.
c) Despite brrsiness profit being positive, the economic profit may be zero or ncgatirrc.d) wages are equar to discounted marginar prodrict or r"bour.
c) Scarcity is the be-alr and end-all of economic problems, mrrro or macrot

3 "Tne traditions of ntangerial economics are tnose of specising technolog5l nol in generalised
production"function u'ut in specified pro.rr$ of idcntifying and measuring the goals of anorganisation rather'than assuring a simpte profit rnarimising goat;. of considering the roteof irrformation ancl irrgorance instead of certainty and of finding statistical ccnstructs to
enalrle meaiurement with analysis rather than remaining satisfietl with unmeasured concepts,

F-xplain.

It is a difficult question' You may atempt an answer now. It wqrtd better, if you attempt
another answer when you have completed at least one rea4ing of the entirc oourse materialin this subject. You may, then compare the'quality of the *o 

"n*rr. That will be anexcellent self-assessment of your learn i ngthc subject.

principles associated
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UT{TT $ BA$IC TECHNTqUES

Structure

3,0 Introduction

3.1 Objectives

3.2 Basic h'tathematics

3.3 Derivatives

3.4 Partial Derivatives

3.5 Optirnisetion Concept

3.6 Uncoluirained Optimisation'fechniquc

3.7 Constrainerj Optirnasation 'fechnique

3.8 Other Tools arrrJ Techniques

3.9 Models and Cases

3.10 Summ ary and Conciusion

3.11 Additional Readings

3.I2 Sclf-assessment Tcst

Answers to Activiiies.

3.0 INTRODUCTION

We n6w movc from 'conccpts' to 'tcchniqucs'; To begin witlr" you must notc that conacpts

urdtechniquesar€ not mutuatly exclusirrc. You must havc obserrrcd in thc prcccdittg unit that

concel-'ts can bc sqplained better with the hclp of tools and techniques likc tables, 9r.gf*
equations etc. Of coursd, there are morc sophisticated tcchniques drryn ftom disciplin6 liks

applied rnathematics, statistics, economctrics and opcrations research. ThC usc of such mcthods

and measures makes managerial economicq.a higffy technkal srbitrct. ttrc usc of tcchniqucs lr
geared torvards measurement and optimisation of cconomic dccision variablcs

3.1 OBJECTIVES

In what follows, our objective is to:

o help you recatl some of the basic mathematics, uscfiil, in managerial cconomics

o Introdue you to the formal conccpt of 'optinisation'.in docision-rnakingcontcxt

r suggest the usc of calculus in mcasuring economic mry[nitudcs attd in optiqstng Gc-gnoqtf 
,

dccision variables.

. mage you awarc pf other tools and techniqucs tike modcltuildfug and casc'studics

3.2 BASIC IVIATHEMATICS
'l

ttre first concept is that of a sct A sct is dcfincd fo Q a collection of disti*t and rcll dcfincd

objects. In fuct a set can be dcfined in two ways: cltlrer by cnunaation of its mcmbcrs or

by speci$iqg a criterion for membership An exampJc of thc fint mcthod *?'19 bG thc sct of

numtrdrs 5,6J written as (5,6?); or thc sct of alphabct$ a,b,c writtcn as (a'b'e). 
lomctirnes 

it b

lmJuf, a O.nn a set by listirU its mcmbcts For instarrcc, !t* *t of rlt residdnts- of-|Uti or

sct of all birds in a bird sanctuary. llcncc wc takc rscoutlc to thc sond mcthod of dcfiniry

a sct i.e. !y Using somc critcrion hr mcmbcrslrip. For instalrcc, thc sct of dl positive intcgprg

U"*""o f #O\6t or the sctof atl points lyiru on thc lirp x + y - 4'bctwecn I .rid\ or the set of all points lylllg,Pn thc linc x + I = 4

mics, wc will be oonccrncd with thc chokc srecuted by a busrness firm'-!$G.n
.a



0E ttcd uls for spoclfilry fftc opgortunl$rcf of tlrc decision makcr i.e. thc set of alternatirc
tsdom which arc feasibh. Fq instancc, thc opportunity sct of a consumer is thc set of all
cmtbinations of goods which thc consnner can buy with hls given income. Given the connlmcr's
monc!, incomc (budgct) and prkcs of all goods, the opportunity set is well dcfined, and we can
clFck whcthcr a particular conrbination is feasible for the consumer, i.e. whether hri can afrord
to buy-thtt combination of goods If a pcnorrconsumcssnly two goods (x & y), whose prices arc
Rs. 5 and Rs 4 pcr unit, and his moncy income is Rs. 100, thcn the consumer's opportunity sct
is shoum in thc graph belw-all points (combination of x & y) lnng on thc tine AB or belorv.

"lA

quutity 
"r;goods y'15

quantiry of goods I

If .ltrcjDnsumcr spcndl cnthcty on x, he can buy 20 units of x with no y, and this is shown by
point B. on thc othcr hand if he spends only or y, then hc buys 25 units of y with no r and this
bindicetcd by point A. Now all other dternativc ways of speding Rs. lfl) *ilt lie on the line
AB Hcnoe the area OAB constitutes thc consumer's opportunity set for consumption.

In managerial economfos you will be dcaling with varrrbhs rike consrnrption, demand, suppry,
incornc, inicstment, wages, profits, etc A varleble is a thfurg which varies, which can take a set
of possible values within a girrcn problem. A Constrnt is a quantity whibh does not change in
a givun problcm. Fbr instance in the cquation y = a+bX; a and b arc constants. Ttreir vllues
r@rin thc ramc within a girryn problenr, i.&,'a, can be 2 and .6, can be 3, thc equation then
beooncr Y4+3X A on.tut ir also called a pfstuctcr. Note that the constant can a$ume
ofrcr valucs in diftrcnt @lertL e4; Y=5+2X is considered to be a different .q*tlon ao,
Y.2+3X Now tr the equarionc y+.+ry and y=5+2X i*o v ,r. ;;l;;;;.';; X can

4al|m difierrcnt valucs and ttiis in turn will causc Y to assrme different values -In fact X is
cdbd nG nqrydq virLblc, wldlc Y is called the Dependent varlabte. Sometimcs.X is.crkd fnfnru Vrrlrilq while Y is called thc epdogenous.vrrlebte. nre vatuesir x'wilr U"
{rcn Sm qnddc thc ryr0cm, whilc the values of Y wilt be dctcimined tom wittrin-i* *r,n(Bttrgtrcnoquation). 

,

Ncn ylr mry r€cd! tlr conc@t of lbncdon A functiom such as C = e (p) e4rcscs a rclationship
bcmcn tso rariiUcs A @d B nrdr dnt br caclr rratue or p ocre'cxt*i ;; ]6;;g onevj|lc of Q. hurcrions rc tha badc building bloclg of formrl economic modclc rn" n i.-d* p
' D(P) b cellcd thc dcnrard nmction anil ic graph on a two.dimcnsionai iXi4ram -d ;;;;c d srd iuentity rhnodcd an anothcr ilis, wilt bc cdH the dcmm,l cNrve. A fun-ctionEs olt a o{onstrln bctrccn pricc and quantity-a'roerru of orrc 

"ni.ur"'inio ;il:
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5

0
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Herc P i: thp a{gument of thc function-thc indcpcndcnt variablc,rwhilc D is thc dcpcdcnt
variable. n nrnctio'n indicates the cause-effect relationsldp between variablcs 'ln thc dernanO

firnction D=D(P). P is the pausc variablc.while D is thc cffcct variablc.

A fuirction can be represcnted by mcans of A trblc rir 6! rncans of a gnpb. A graph is a gcomctic

rcprescntation of thc rclationship cmbodicd in thc function. Supposc thc spcift fonn of thc

dcmand function is D=1$05P.In a trble form, thc furrctioncan bc rcprcscntcd I fdlws

P I t
rb 3 4 5 6

D
t

9.5 9 8.5 q 7.5 7

Graphi&lly itwould looklikc thc followins

(.hnntity
Demendcd (D)

Thc Quandty nicrcgpt is 1O whilc thc slopc is-05, t-hs pricc interccpt is 20 In gercrC tcnnr

ttrc aUovc furction can bc oprcsscd as D=a-bp whcrc a and b arc positivc consanb,ic. Otey do

not vary as thc indcpendcnt variablc P varies lt should be notcd that in managcriel oootpmicl

rc normally plot thc indcpcndent variablc on thc vcftirial aris and tttc dcpcndCnt veriablc on

thc horizontd uig contrary to what we harrc donc in thc abotc diagram.

Graphs of functions can takc dificrent forms, dcpcrrdiry on tlF brm of thc furtinr' Du:
nrncn6 fcqucntly cncountcrcd in nranagcrial colrcmics invotvhg a drdc lnOcpaOqr wi1s
lc gitctt bclow:
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(i)'I*${EAR Q = a-bP a=OA b=OA/OB(iia) QUADRATIC Q = a'bp+ Cr.zi a= OA; C>O

(iii) CUBIC Q = a+bp+ CP2+dP; N = OA

-:---\./\,/\ \ \
\

\

ii)Q=15-2P+4P2

b)

x
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c) A firm's fhcd costs arc Rs 6m0/- regardtess of output (tlrey do not change *hen ou1pur
changcs); variable costs are Rs 5/- per unit of output (variablc costs arc dependent on
output). Total cost ='fued costs + variable costs The selting priccs of thc goods is Rs 100/-
per unit l.ct Q be the outpul State thc
i) firm's fned cost function
ii) variablc cost furrction

iii) total cost fucntion

iv) total reycnue function

33 DERIVATWES

In your course matcrial on Qtrantitative Methods, you have been introduoed to some basic
principles of calculus and their economic applications Tfu marginat concept and analJnis of
Economic is easily amenable to the method of calculus. As mch, you may begin this section,
by r,ecalling some of the standard rules of differentia{ion in calculus :

i) BasicRule:' Y :&un
i# - '.oxn-tii) AdditionRule: Y :u(t)+o(r)
# -#+*

iii) ProductRule: Y_:"(")xo(")
dY 

- 
qrf - \ do t- ir( ,-i du# - u(")t*it(l-r#

iv) QuotientRule I Y -1(3)u(c)
i

\
\ # : u(a)*.1(e)$3

v) Clrain Rulc: Y., = y[u(c)]. # :***
vi) togantnrn Rulc: Y_ : l-og.t

# =! '
vti) Eponential Rulc: Y_ ji|

ax

What is important for you to note now is tliF. econunic interprctation and use of #
l.

Yor may,rccafl trrat fi rncaillres the stope of the curve ,t",;;;;; ;; i'J 
"Ay

Thc 
rshpc'in mathcmaticd scirse'is thc concept of. maryinalism in economici s€F;s€.

I'ft$' if Y = Y(x), tfrc ff stands for change in y as a renrlt of one unit chfnge in x, i.e.
tnerghel frf r.. In thc same way, wG may begin :

B +Wtl*tdcmand of pncc, whcn D - d(p)

fi = Uarginal salcs of advcrtiscmcnt, when S = s(A)

ff : fr.farfinal rcvenue of outprt, whcn R = r(e)

ffi = ffarEna cost of output, *trcn C = c(Q)

3l



You may also rcmember that in cre ot. avarryis4
' h 

vr -'L't-''t

F = Average demand
.a

i : Average sales

f = oo'*t re,enue :

t = Arcragc costs

Whcn wc dMdc thc marginal aonccpt by thc corrcsponding a\rcrage colrccpt, we mcasurc t11g

ooonomic corpept of etasticity. For cxample

#-B =Price elasticitY of demand

#'t= output clasticitY of cost

f r* = Advertisement elarticity of salcs rev€nue

Sucll'clasticities' measure the proportion of changc. For example, if thc percentage change in'
dcmand is,greater than the perc€ntage change in pritr, !tr" {#.Bl > I =+ clastic dcrnand.
On thc other hand ltl#.El < I =+inclastic demand; I#.#f - i =+ unitaryctast.ic dcnrard
and sd on.

Acllvity 2

a) What is the difference between 'slope'and 'ctaSticiy?

b) Horris 'advertisement elasticity of sales' difrercnt from 'sales elasticity of advcrtiscment'?

c) Find tirc mrrginal cost (MC) function, glven thc total cost function, TC = a+bQ-CQz nrhcrc
q b and c are constants and Q stands for orput

't
aa.ooaaaoaaa



d) Consider a 6rm. mose demand function is estimated as P=p(Q), whcre tlrc total revenuL

can be defincn |cTR=PQ, show that the marginal revenue, yp=p(t+t/n) where thc n stand
for pricc elastid$ of demand.

:' ' "' :" "':" " " ":"" "'\""..

Do not get upsei, if you fail to dcrive this result. In a subsequent unit, we will solrre.it foltotr.
You have, therefore. to wait and watch.

You may, therefore, rygre*.iatehow is the method of calculus useful for manageriat cconomir:s

- its.concepts and mea$rrem€nt.

You may now prepare yourself for an extended use. of Differential Calanlus in managrrial
economics. This is where we would like to introduce lhe mathcmatical conccpt ot 'Pattid
dcrivatives' and its economic countcrpart

3.4. PARTIAL DERIVATN1ES

So far we have considered a function of one independent variable. Howqver,. in managerial
economics often we ha.le to encounter a function of several independent variables. For instancc,
a consumer's demand for a product depends on the pricc of thc product, the prices of othcr
related goods. conSumer's income, consumer's tastes and so on. When the price of the goods

changeq ihe effect on the quantity demanded of the goods can only bc analyscd if all othcr
variables are held constant, in the form of 'ceteris paribus' (other things being cqual) condition.
Thc funtional relationship,that we get between the quantity demanded of a product and its own
pricc is called a Partial l\rnction (a function of one variable when all other variables being used

as constant). Thc proccss of differentiation can be applied also to the partial functions flte
dcrivative of thc partial functioni are known as the partial derivative of tlrc original function and
'is denoted W * or f;(x) or f, (Instead of using, 'dee f by 'dee x', we us€ 'curly <tee f by 'curly
dce x').

Note that the partiil derivatirrcs are functions of alt variablcs entering into ttrc orignal function
f(x).

.Exrmple:

i) If Y :-f (rtrr) : xr2.tz2
men ff :2oraz2
ana f! = tzr2r2 :2czx1

\ If Y : ,/(rfiz): (rr ,r\'t' - trrt2tzrtz

hrren #: *rr-rl2tzrl2: i#- +2 
"tr

&1 2

And f*= i"l tzni'r': *{;: *

lfz_4a'+3ny+5y2
Then E: 8c * 3y
And fr- 3c * IAy

{T
iii)
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I thdirg fi we hold y constant. and rc know that thc derivative of a constnnt is zero i.. i:
'5y? i, r".. Slrit"rty on finding fj we hohl rconstant anrl hencc fi of ax is ?.ero. 't'lris givcs

tobeSx+3!4 andf;tobc3+l0y. no* ff, Xrrlt,ft.*r",:alle<t tirstorderpartialtlcrivarrves.

e secutd order partiat deivatives inrJicares that thc funcrion has heen rliffeienliatcd partrdly
ce wtrh respect to a given variat,le, all ottrcr variables txing hr'ld t:onstant. Thev: arc dcnotcrt

the case of rlre function a = f(x.y) by 6# or f,, An<t i# .t f*. Thus f$ inrti.",.s tlre r:rtc
changp of the first ortler partial derivaties t" with re$pccl to x with y held constant. Similarly

f it thc second orrter parfial derivatwe of the function with rer;pr:cf to y with x lreltl ('unsr:rnr.

rc partiat derivatives f' or f* are thc.rct'rurl ordcr cross Jranidtrli'rrr,otiye.r and rnr:asure the

rte of change of onr of the first ordcr partiat tfrrir';rtil'es wrth resprct t$ thc rrt.ltfi varinblc. 'l'trc

artialderhativc of./, ni:ih rcspect trr f is llrc.;r.ct,rrtt ortlt:r cross partiat dcrivatirc t"y or l;l;.
low hy Yaurlg's Thcorem \ry = fy":'the- x:crrllil rtrdct cr'oss plrtial dt'tirfllivcs ire equal.

.lxcmples:

) Z -= ?t3 +.grp/

ihen f; *.21c?,-l- 9y - f,
FS'=42a =tn, :

tzt 
-o -- r6y5z = Inv

iD z - sny+2f

E =9o*I09{ ==ly

# -4oyt =fvv
E'z- -.o - r

6$V - Jla

,ii) Z -?u3*9tV+2y
* = 2!xz *9v : J,

*3 =42x :!"y
6'z 

-; - 
j

Ef; --d -tzt

fr = 9c 'f l0g'l - t"
# - 4oJ/" . ,= lyy

62t . :,6 :

t-6! '- q +' ftc

rcnc1#wh$h is /,, '.. g

ft *nnt'' ls J'' ,-= $ '

lcnce J., - frrqTPunlfi-$heorr:rn is vi I i$erl.

---.+--=Fj--;..;- 

--t-.-- --..-.--
1.5 oPrIMtsATt0N colr{( :fi$-n

..---. !-."-..*--- -.. ".--1.-

{ecall't}e conr;ept of 'ecqnomic ratlonalitvr. e'g furrpe y,ou renrember that Economic rationality
ppliesoprimisation. The ittea of optimisation is prescnt in any 4uantitatirc decision-making. For

!nan..t 
a cbnsumer's choicc of consumption bundle. a firm's produetion decision,'a planncr;s



i)
ii)
iii)

choi,e o(rcsrcc dlocation in tlr ccoromy and ro.rr In rhpb ut4 o@dolr HlSt
,d of drosirE tlr.bcst dternatiw out of $'hatcwr 4Frndncr lc ard$lc. It dcrcr5cr bt
dccisixu (ir. choicc among altcrnatiyrs) are of shilld bc nedc 1or trlinl. All opthbdn
phoblcns qonliists of throc dcnrcnte ' 1

ltc Daddcr Vrrlrblc* TIE rrc variablcr rilG opdffil vcrn hrc b bc dclan Fr
crrmplc production nanagsr wm$ to tnow.a'whd lctfd to Et osrtt h ordcl to dcrl
nsirrum profit or muimum salcs rcvcrnrc. Hcrc oput b tlr dci-on vulHc tr fii€
vuiablc. Similarty a uorkr manager wents to knoa;t t amqtntl of l$anr, nrlir: r|nc d
raw materials to usc so :rs to produce a givcn otilDlrt lctd d e ffinn colt tltr:&ffi
varilblcs are labour, machinc time, and raw matclirl!. rs r Gdrrxrrcr yoo nry sd b htt
thgt bundlc of commodiiies which you cen afford end whFh nekcl you frd tcrt.otr, lhc
thc choicc variablcs arc quantitier of conmoditic& Thc $.ntity of ary chdioc rllieh nltrt DG

rsumcd to bc mca3urable (e.g 20 kg! of sugar,5 labourcrq l0lntln ottndficttnc;Ri 1{I}
of profit ctc.). _, /
tlc ObJcctlve Function: Thc otriective function'h i nethcnr*iol rdatimdrb betwn tlr
chohc variablcs on thc. orr hand and comc varishr whcc valucs yur wish to minirc c
ninirnise Ttrus tlaobicrtira frmtion could relate

profits to thcforcl of output
corts to the amount of labour, machinc-time and raw-nateddr or
at ildcr of concumert satisfactbn to thc quantities of comrnoditics hc ot shc pay buy. In .

(i) ad (iii) thc fuirtions are to bc maximiscd, and in (ii) the ftr4tbn to bcrninimiscd with
rclpsct to thc thofuc va{aHa

Thc Fcrdblc Sct An csscntial part of ary optimbetion problcm h a ryccification of erecdy

wtat dtcmativu arc anilable to the decision-maker. Thc availablc rct of alternatives is callcd

hc fcasiblc sct

Ihc ftasible sct is $mctimcs dcscribcd by onc.or morc ilrcqualitie rhictl diroctly dcfirc e sct

of dternativc valucs of the choAr variablgs It qU dro bc dcfnd Uy orp or morc functioru
or equationc uhidr rcprcsnt a sct of altclnptifc vduer. For ln$moc in Op consumcr's chokr
problcm, sG cen !.y thal I eongmcncennot consumc nqldrc andlnt of good! (T'tich b not
mcagtin$l in conomic). V Q. ?rrd Q, arc tll.e gmtitlcr of t*o goodt which thc connrmcr
can buy, thcn wc lu\rc thc follilfuE irrquetitb defttirs th ftariUc ct Q. > O'anil Q" >z O.

We dro.lnilr tlrat in a givcn confimpti6n pcriod, a comcnrdr crycndiotrc csfltot crcoed

hir furcoma llcncc thc ftasiblc ct b.gircn W P.Q, * PrQ, < IUI (rftcrc M ir connrmcrt
noncy fotcornc, P, rod P, arc thc priiel'ot ttr tso good$fi" thc nmoqntivig rcquircmcnt,

Q. ).0 rtld'Qy > 0. Thcrc lirncdo[r3 ud incqndidct, which linit or rcatrict thc eltcrn*ircs
wldch onle oncidcred in dcfininS thc &.dblc st,rc'knof,tn altffidn&'.

So16o* lto6 e dution to rn optirnirrdon problcn b thet $t of vehg of thc droicc rryiablcr
r!rh{! b in thc ftSlc *t rrd nthi:h yiddc e ndnun or nininum of thc 

"rymdrftdhrs
35 TTNCONW OPNMTSATTON TECHNIQT'E

Ilrc cdcr{ur fOmlqp h cmadrcty usd in solyiry opCnfdgn psoDlcltu Yanney-
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Unconrtnind Opdnlrdon

You nS rccall ttr4tfoi uncomtrfincd optinrisation problcm irwolving sirUlc ihdependeni variable,

Ordcr 'Conditiuu @inulntAn @r*i*"rt,

First
Order

Necessary

conditions

Maximbation

Y-ooa

Minimisation
.

tt

Socond

Ordcr
Strffisicnt
conditions

Wc arc assmirg that Y - y(r).

You m4r nov noE that in ecommks languagr,, the ncccssary (first ordcr) conditions is tcrmed

"c,quilibrium conditionf, uilrcrces thc sufficimt (sccond ordcr) conditions'is (crmed "stability
ogrdition'. 'F4uilibrium'mcaru thc balancing of two oppositc and cqual forccs lStability' mcans

contfuruancc ol that statc of cquilibriurn Thcre may bc cquilibrium. but it may or inay not bc
stabla In othcr words, thc 6rst ordcr condition may be satisfied but it is not a guarantee for
thc satishction of thc sccond ordcr condidon. Lct us now examinc some of the ecohomlc uscs

of the conditions

Errmph flrc piou"t

Gircn a firm's dcmand ftrnifion, P-45 - 0.5Q and the arrcrage coat function, AC : Qi -
8Q + 57 + ZlQr Fnd.thc lcrcl olortnut Q which:

i) muimfuc total rcrcmrc

ii) milimiscs profits

Solu0m

i) Sirr thc dcmand fuirtbn is F45 - 50. Thc total revenue will be

1a.PQ=($-05Q)O-{5 -OsQ'
To muimirc TR, wt 6nd tlr dcriurtitrc rnd rt it to zero (thc firqt ordcr or ncoessary condition).

u*S:{i-2(sXDjls-e - o

"'Q 
= 45

Nr'secord ordcr corditbn (thc nfici:nt condition) reqdrcs that ff be ncgatirc.

F 45-Q

ii) Form thc profit fuirction

7J: TR - TC
Now TC=(AC) multiplicd by o

rc-tdr-go.i7{fzn)Q and TR - (45-05o)o

a



I

=e3=8e2+57e+i = 45Q-0.5Q2

Aftcr $bstituting TRand TC in the profit function rc get, 
I

r=45Q-0.5Q2 -Q"+8Q? -'ulQ-Z :

.'.fr : 45-Q - 3'e' -f l6e - 5?

i.Now*t#-0
./oat

45-Q-3Q2+r6Q-5?-o I

Ior \Qr-- 15Q +.1 2:0
or dividing by 3

ql-59+4 = 0
or (Q*0) (Q-t; = 6

=+.Q r: 4 Qr I

Thc ncxt step is to test'for,the srfficient condition (the second ordcr condition)
I

ffro+ ft must be negative for the-profit maxi.rnisirlg output

,n* # - -oQ *lE (Girrcn fr = -,sez +lfe = rilwhne =4we lrarc

, .| -A+IS

.= 4 which is neg4ive.

When Q = lwc have ffi= -6(1) * 15'= -6+ 15' 
= 
-

= +9 which is positiw. -

Hcne Q=4 is thc profit mujmising output and the ffInlnr1m lcvel of profit = 6 (aftcr substitutfurg
Q = 4 in thc profit funaion)

Mrdnrr end Mtntmr In ttretno variable cese

Nw coming back to unconsirairrcd optimisation of a functFn of scrcnd variablcs, thc ncccssary
and sufficicn(cqn$*r fora--1fuJrrion z = (xy) ry stad asfultowr:

i) Ncessery ondlthhs (first order con<lition$ ior bothmuimisation as nelt as minimisation

#=i-:a
|fi=1"=o

ii) bumcrart conditlons (second oidel conditions). Tlw uc aeulty tm.
'''

a) For maximisation

#,: fo
U- i ./n 

'?'

6y2 - fo 10 : -

and (f,.xfo)
b) For minimisaQon

U=lo
6oz

A= fu>o6i2
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and (Irr'1U;
Fxamples ;

\

Jptimisc the function r 
)\

Z - 6n2 - g0. - }ry'- I! * Sy2
't'.-

i) Neceis rt:r_ mnditlons (first onder conditions) are

fr= *-o
f": *-o
NOw f, = l2x-9-3y=0

ic, lh,-3y=9

or 4x- Y=3 (i)

fr,=3x-?*lQv-0

i.e. 10y-'ix-7 (ii)

Wc sofve equations (i) and (ii), to get

x=t

I=1

ii) Sufllcient conrlitions

#: l*: 12

u-Sf - I*: 10

t+#6a6c 6, te't

UdUil=rzxto-120
tr (/*)2 - (-3)? = e
(f..)Uo) > (/'r)t

r2D9.

Hence thc function is minimum at Fl and y=1. I

The minimum value of thc ftrmtign is
Z :6x 12-gx I -Bx I xl -?x I *S x 12

=6-9-3-?+s
.=11 -9:-$

A.dvl| 3

e) f,firn is ryodpciry ;o-nroducts x and y, and has thc folloring proflt firnctio n 7r =Ge - 2z' + 4zy - 4!, + t2y - t4
Find thc profit maimising lcrcls of otrtprt br cech of thc trro products

tU



a a la'.

-}t 
I

!f

at., lataa""""""""'

b)Amanufrturerinamonqolistirnl|ycompetitivcindustr}*(duccstwodificrcntbrands.
of a prdduct ror Jrch 1--a n',*tio* te P.= 1; lQt-anb R = 4t - ZQr end

ihc joint coat tuirtbn i;TC = Qf * iQr Qz * Qz-'

Findthcprofitnuimisiru|mtofoutputendthcpricc.thatshouldbechanggdforemh
brand.

aaoaaoaaa"t'o "t" 
rr orD

.//.
ala o o . a a a o r l-o r 

" " " " " '

3,7 TECHNIQUI: ''----

So,far:p9 hayc bccn dcalll8 with unconstraimd'optimisatfon.(cithcr maximisation.or minimi'

,t"il. ffr"r. arc; lro*tvcr, many situations where tlrc objectitc function has-t{ t! maximiscd

or minirnis $ttect to certain constraints lring prescnt in the problem' For instance as a

;*il;r* mry63;;tril sites rarcnue $bicct to sesourcc constraint or cost conslrainti

a3 a col$mcr. y6l may be mUimisirg utility'slhiect to the income constraint' For a producer

thc problcm can bc foqally statpd in a dificrcnt form as follors :

Mininbc cod $bicct to the coFttaint that the tirm (the pro<tucer) must purihasc sufficient

i"nr" fo p.O,*llreryecified oltput tlvtn the firm! production function

Kor thc tochniggcs whicL'arc used to analysc such a problem arc ba'sed on thc techniques

uscO for urconstraincd problcms, What we do is to cotilrcrt the constraincd prohlern into an

G*iJ*a onc ano rotve thG tatter, This.wg do-wi!lr.r\hclp of atechnigue callqd.r'asraage

n ldfr, Tatniqu.Ih'thb mcthod uri comUirry tfic obiectivc funtion and lhe conqraitlt in one-o[ffi;;hid 
ircailcd tt l"gtllgo crptc$tron. tn doJng so thc constiaincd maximisation

or ninimiration prOfcru rc toAr.ed b one of urromtreincd rnainisetion or miiriinisation
a

probhm.
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kt us Expfain the techniquc with the hclp of an example.

Macirnisey- -a2 *8a +22
srbjcct to c :( 2. 

:

The objoctivr irnction (tlr function to be oprimircd) i! y : -r,z +Eo *22;whcn plottcd it
gives thc following diagram

(Wc havqonsidered a function of a single independent variable.)

----e..--.__-

Y

4
,,L

z?L
-2

Tfnobitrtircfunction g = -s2,+8a +29canbcwrit6nasy = -(r-+lr+36. Nil-
*(c - 4)2 tras an unconstreined muimurn vrluc of zcro et r . { Howrcc our o6jdve
functions is ':(: - 4')'+ 36, anO trcne will lrerc an unconrtreinod mrdmgm of 36 (e1!.4)

This is so for the first derivarirc tcrt f; = 0. '\
Thc sccond derivarive ,"r, $ gitrr -ZtOrro" * = -2a * E

# =-z
Thus botbthe tcsts would girrc ru r . 4 a3 thc rrCuc of tlt rrrristc arwtidr ttr3 objoctivc
funr"tion .tttint unconstrained muimurn Hotrtwr, in ocrr eroOlcn ure lrevc ecvngr4 a 4 Z
(i.c- r has to bc lcss than or equal to 2). Ihir iopticr thrt rc lrarc to conri&r rhc ilrcdon (ar,
drawn in the Sraph) only upto thc valuc of r=tr $aro-ng frrom r--2 Thc muimum valuc of the'
function tlcn is 32 which oacrrn when r'2 llcrrc thc corutrrircd muimrm of drc funcdon
y = -(" - {)' * 36 subjat to the coristraint a( 4 umdd.cqn rt xt and 16 4r4,

j

Lct us now $c hw the kryuNn eryrcsion or function b ffi. ''' .'

Wc han y- (z - l)2 +36 $bi:ct to rhc constnint x I 2 t r-2- O Wc."rDm th, rwo
to wt tth tr r(rruvtzrnwrccelon [n = (,={s = 4), + 16) 4 11 t - 21.

Notc thet informing tlrc cryession L rc tekc tlr obFairc ttrnction rnd dd ft Drodrd d I
(urhich is cattct ttre Lagrangian Multiplicr, ercnam4- s Indilait Cr orfrdnt fiidm

x-2=0. Nry L is a tunction of r and l. Wc-ftrC *, f,anC # O Oar Oaro



u* -, --2(, - 2)) {- } = 0 0)

K=F 2)--o 0l)

Thc sccond equation (Il) givcs x'2. Hence the constrained muimum occurs at x=L Ir this

problcm ) of course i, oto (which is just accidental) but normally it is not zcro'

when wc apply the l:giangian tcchniquc to solrc economic dcaicion problan' ) will havc an

,economis significancc.-foiinr,"r*", in ton'uter's utility muimising probtem' .;1 will bc thc

marginal utility of moley incomc. lo p'oOut"i"o" tinitisation protit' I win Uc thc marginal

cost of producrion. il ;ffi; problems, you have to use 6 many l, as many constraints For

example if there ." *o constraints' you may use two .\ i'e' lr and )z'

Consttrinerl oDtimisrtlon wtrh two Indepcndent varlrblcs

Nexr we consider.a probrem in which the obj€ctivc function has two independcnt variabrcs rathcr

lhan one considered so far' IJt thc obpctivc function be

fi :4oz +grlt, + 692

subjcct to x+Y=56

Sotutfon :

lst stcp: Set the constraint cqual to zso in' x+y'56'0

2nd step: Multiply (x+y-56) b5r l and add it to ttrp obiGctiv€ irnctbn to form thc Lagrangc

F\rnction.

L- 4r2 +}g;g+6Y2 +)(a +Y -56)'

3rdstcp:Fitdthcfrstorderpartia|dcrrvativesarrdsctthcmeqtaltozero

r) fi=lfr-+3tr*lJ =o
ri) $=1t"+r2Y1{=o
iii) #=1"+t-661 =o

Sotvirg dtclc tlucc cquafionrrc get

x=36
! =2O
)=348

Thc valuc of thc oblcctivc frtnction

I - a136;2+{36[20)'6(20f .G3icS1fe+A]56)

= l(1D6)+3(?20)+6({00)'348(0)

. -t144'

This is thc optimised varuc of thc ribjcctivc frrmtion To fnd rvtrctrrer it is muimum or minimum'

wc ncedthc second derivativc tcst. Thc scc""J"to* t""oltions.fiftrfrom thos' of umonstrairrcd

optimisatioir. Thc second order conditrnr"o.L*aircd optiniration aho rcquircs thc usu t':'

sccond order direct-and cross partial ddivativca tl is 
lrrc 

c8G with unconsraircd optimisation

whkh urc discusscc earlbr). Howcvcr, it also rcqnircs ttr ul or Hcsim and bordercd Ilessian

' diterminant which wc'will tS deeglop h"*' TnJ who erc intcnltcd can look'uP: A.* Cbigt*;

Mahenutket MethdftEeonnnc+(2nd cdition) '
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tctivi['4

a) Maxirni*z:10ey-2y,
.subiect to r * g : !2

b) M.;'xir,risc l? : 737 - SQ, + I 1A + eA - 4A2 +. ZAe
subject to 2Q + A: z

-
3-r grIIIIgoLs AND rEcur.rr(2urs

r----*

In tlrc preceding sections, we have concentratcd on thc calcurus techniquc 5f optimisation becauscthat is what we mostly usc in managbrial economics. of course. there are other techn,r"* ;optimisatton as weti.

Linear Programming

You must have alrcady been introduced to this technique in other management courses. Thisrs the reas<ln we do not want to get into the.rtetairs of this ,*.nrriuu" jr.;;. ;;;A ;;may appreciate that in lineai ptogramming, the staternent of the optinris;,tion l1nrx;mfutio'n o,minimisrtion' as the case may be) problcm runs in a linear form whose variables ur. ,Jrrr].,Jito valuqs satisfying a systcm of linear constraints i.e. a system of linear equations andlor linearinequalities

In any optimisation problem involving a single inequality constraints. ihe lagrangian methoddiscusrd in the last section, can stilt be used and is quite simpte. However, when more than oneirrcquality constraint is involve( linear programming wil[ be a bctter mcthod. In fact, the linearprqgramming technique differs fren'the classical optimisation technique oase,t ,i .rnrti; inthat it dears ivith optimisation probrem.in which the optimiv:r faces.rnequarity consrreints, anrlwherc the constraints as werf as the oblective function are ail rinear rather than. ncn-rinenr. [:orexample' while making his purchasc tli'cision. the buyer is rcquired to finance his cipenditurcout of his budgetert income, B. Thus.

B -= PtX + !v'Y, where x and y ate quantities of.two items prrrchased at their respe6ircprfues' Pn and Pr. rn'linear protrammrngitr* uuog"t constraint trro 4,.i"* ;;;; il;*r"

P"X * Puf < B
Thus' by tiberatising the con.straint requir€ment. this
oPtimisation ilakr;\ ihe prohlem lpo.re interesting and

4g

flikj.' -l>J- 
f,-,,r'-

new (linear programming) franrework of
m. i'r rcatistic.
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Now the Lagrange Muttiplier Tcchniqu.c ittasett on Calculus) can bc uscd to deal with inequality

.onUr.ln,rr""*l tu, then there will he no way of knowing which constraints are binding 'and

which ar-e not, or whether it ir: the c.rptimrtm (unless of coyse ,* ":1":ff_Tt:lo1.t:,ontttt
concivc). Hence the inequality constraint calls for the development of a nerl metho-d of solution'

This is Catfed the m etnd'oS atgoriltint. You may. recall, the feasible area of alinear ProSramming

;d;t*-, " 
*nn", set, wtrite rhe objectivc function is concave' when a concal'e function

is optimised over a conv€x set; tlc optimum that we get is a gtobal optimum'

you may use a "graphical' method or f.he "simplex" method to get a solution of linear programminS

problem. Unear programming as a t'echniquc is applicable-to a.variety of economic problems of

.t o* such as balanced dict, product-mix (allocation) and transportation'

Game TheorY

It is a purely mathematical device which has been developcd to explain economic behaviour of

.,players" in a given market environment. lhe gam€ theqry.*j..b" treated as an optimisation

technique guiding <lecisions-rchoices malc hy indMrluals in situations in which the consequence:'

of such choices are partly deterrnincd by ghoices of other i4dividuals I-n other Ttll when there

is interdependence in decision-making, optimal decision may tte arrived at throulh the usc of

game theory. For errrnple. in a situation of Duopoly when two sellers confront each other for

,-Am"-#*er share. the game theorctic technique mai be used to loc'ate a stable equilibrium

solution' 
here cran,fhere are various types of gilrlcs- t$'o person z.ero riin-two person const4nt run et"'; t

also be n.person ga4ei app|icab|d in o|igopoly siruation. In at| such ga.mes,.thp::ry"P and thc

tactics are rlefined. firc stratcgy may be 'minima(' or-'maximia' t!De; bascd on this the 'p?U-ofr-

matrh, is stated. In this case, the interdependencc in decision'making-is evaluated bascd on '

availabre marker intorh.,ni ioilected ny ne rationar and inteiligcnt praye* (decision'makers)

in the game. the element of risk and uncertainly iwolved in decision.miking can also be takcn

care of througi the game theory approach'--

ore detailed discussion.of such technique- Prescntly
In appropriate context. we will have a mt

you may just note that such techniques are highly mathematical and.sophisticated' Fo-t example'

sorne backgrountt knowlcdge of matrix algebia may be hglpful in rlsing such techniques'

lnput'outPut Model

This is another vcry popular technique of economic'analysis, though

technique. Input-output model is useful in the context of macro level

At thc micro level of a corporate unit, inpuf'output model lies at thc

of demand forecasting.

lisbaskfor.understandingthcrationatcanduseofinFlt.outputmodclsAgain' matrix algcbri 
of tcchnological ttlationstrip which exists benrccq

Suctr-moOels esscntially states the naturc
,scctots,. Here we.-nrid", "intcrscctoral depcndcncc'. For erample, coal is used to producc

stccl from a cobl-based steel plant. st€el is u*a to build railwry wagons' Railway is nceded

to transport coa. rn ract. ,tj may be necded to manufQctut t"tt mining machineries and

elu,pmlnt. Tlrus .tiutput' from onc scctor acts as 'input' for anglhcr 
-Tjo.tt 

t" P: process

intcrsectoral batarrces a$;ume criticality. It is this cntic{ lllationshin 
wlrich is explicit|y stated

in thc form of ,,technotogy matrix", "transaction matrixT, 'Irontief matrif and so on For the

il";"r, yiu oo not ha\rc to bother atrout such concepts and 
fcc^tr4ieues" 

As and whcn it ig

imncdietcly rcquired, we wil! introduce thcm:in appropriatc cont€xl

it is not an oPtimisation

planning and Proicction.
root oJ end-use method
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Inhct,onidclbbanrttbolrmd tocLdgclhrie0ybyway of Appendirro the reievant unrr
of study matcrialr wlrich h[or $brequcotly- hcrcntty, we arc conccnrrating on th€ rechniques
which arc basic but gpncrd in naturr

3.9 MODELS AhtD CASES

Thc guitlclines for docision'malcing bascd on ana[nis can be provided through two atternative
mcttodr i-c. rnodcls and cases Both ttlcsc mcthods attcmpt to stimulate r."t i;r. situations.

Modeb

Thc usc of nrodels is a vcry pq;{ar tcchnigue of ocongmic analysis In layrnan's sense. a model is
a physlel ryecification-e prototlpe of an obicct titeitre modcl of a school buitding, the modet' of a crr dc. In tochnrt:al scGc' a mdlel is a sysrrn or relations which hclprus in un-derstan6ing
thc rcdity. Such rcliiiorslrip can be prescnted in onc or more alrerna airi/r^r.- -t"it, .ri"grur,
flow charl gtaph,,matlrdmaticat functions. statistical distripution. Irrespectne of the form of
rcprcscntation, a model qynbolises the behaviour pattcrn of a given v"riuil. ir, *iitr" ," orher.
Thus a modcl, though a theoretical abstractionor just a conceptual construction. can explain tha
bchryiour that is octrtatty obscnrcd and can prcdict the bchaviour thar is likety tou. .u*r*1.
In othcr words a model has both analyticat and prcdictive value. 

r

From thc description abo/e, it folloun thet all models can bc classifiecl into three broad catego/hs:

Iconic Models

Thcse are pictorizl or visual reorcscntation likc drayirUs, des8n, prototlp€ etc. which provirr.-
information to' managcmcnt

Aneloguc Models

Such modcls prcscnt a set of properties of thc data ina form which is casily imenaue to anatysis
e.g, 1n* chart, funds flow statement, statisticat distributions such as bionomial, poisson.
normal etc.

Mdhenrrtlcet Modcls

In thcse models, relationship arc oDresscd in mathematir:al symbols and equations. Such models
are extensirdy used in economic analpis. These may be further ctassified under:

Eonomlc Models: Economists often postulate the basic s-tructural relationship of an aggregate
cconomy in thc form of a *macro aggregativc.model'. Sonetimcs ttrcy focus on ilrc stirctira
rclationsfiip bctryecn variors sstors-uk; .gtidhrr" ; ilr,q,, these are c"rtco "Jltiifi,,
modcls". Somctimcg tlrcy shows transactions within an cconomy betwccn industries d*;;J '
on crh othcr" Such 'inter-indutry models" arc unrally put in thc form of * inpuiouifiri
tbbb-a kind of matrix arrangemqnt Foianplc, foi purpw of forecasting demand, nrch
iriput-output model is rrcry useful. Sinit"rty, to, purd oi ptannurg arrO pr"i*i"" for the
national esonomy, both qgregatirc anosoctoral rod"L".rc ufcfut. 

:

Eonometrlc Models: rics is a dixlplinc combiiring ccondmic theory, sratistir:al
method and mathematir:al.prccision. we harrc already statcd that a modcl is a statement ofrdlations such rclations can be stated among rrariablcs, cndogcrrcus and aogenous, and constantparilrctcrs Rclations arc statsd in the form of equations EErations are of two t1pes,

Definitional eEratiom which are idcntitics, dcfinitionally truc. Alt equilibrium conditions
are stated in this form eg; Demand : SuppD or SaVlrgs * Inrruxtmeit

s0
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. Bctrevioural cquatiorr which cxplainr thc bclravbur of onc variable in terms of other' c.8;

Ilenand dcPends on Pr"icc.

ln addition, in a model, you ma)'6nd somc'
t.

I Antonomus tcrms which are constants influcncing a variablc'

r ErogCnous tcrms determined outsidc thc system of ielations postulated and a few other'

. Parametric information likc the slope term'

GiVcn the'structurCo Ot a mO<lel riefined in abovc t€rms, thc task is to usc thc'modet to derive

a.reduccd.form solution' - sotution qf an unknown (endogenOps) variable in terms of known

a6*i*" 
"na 

oihcr parametrk information as wcll as €xogenous terms' Finally' one can use

this modcl to prcdict thc impact of a change in known terms on thc unknown variables'

Wc may takc a couplc of aanplcs to illustratc this for ptt'

Errmph l: A Compcdilvc Mril't Modct

D=do-drP.-(i)
' $ = ln+srP -- (ii) :

.1 I)=S *.-(iii)

Yorrmaynotcthatcquatim(i)'nd(ii)arc*bchnli<rrrral,innatrrre.Theequation(i)cxp|ains
. thc bclrryiour of demand (D) in lcrms 

of pricc (P); thc cquation (ii) explains the beharricur

of srpply (S) in terms of prkrc (P). Thc cquation (iii) is definitional. il nt -: ygSestins' the

tbndition for market cquilbrium. Also not thnt dr or 51 arG parametric known information: d1'

ilgdc or o"r.no frrnction is negative and sr, ftc sPpe olsrpply tunction is positive' The

tcrms do and so ate antononrus tcrns: do c4tur€s the impact of all variables other than P on

thpdcmandfunctionsisoG4tlrcsthcimpactofal|non.priccvariab|esontlrcsupplyhnction.
In all, wc harc a a"tcrmin"t sy:tcm of thrcc cquatlons in tluee unknos'n (f)' S and P); so we

cm attqnpt a re{ucd:forrn'olution:

D -;$
4- drP - ssl e1P

irP*dtP'=L-e.

, P("r*dr) =dn-ro
P=ffi ......(iv)

The rcsult (iv) is an mcptslc rolution pf m unkrrcnrn P in tcrms of ftnown terms do' so' c1

md d1. Also notc

t g t o = 
;g;;"#""r* 

dcmand, othcr'things remaning equd' will raise

!f; a o = An ry in antmonus npply, othr thirus.rc4aining eqq8l, will reduce

PdcG rrd vioewrsa

In thc samc wNI, You maY 6nd

#or#,

tlmurrcr, carcfully note thc assumption in this model
-doIt-&
I
l-'\'s



Fxrmple 2: A Mecru Modcl of rn eonorny

Y' = Ye ,. ... (i)

Yd=C+t+G. ...... .-r.i ..(ii)
C : tb*'c1f''

Hcrc wc lrarrc a systcm of for rquataons or four unknown: Yd (aggrcgatc demapd), Y' (aggregate

stppF), C (commption) or I (Imrcstment). Thc tcrms G; = io atc antonomus; c1 or i1, trG
slopc terms G lcorernmcnt crpcirditurQ is cxqgomus Nour you mey ettcmpt a rcduccd form
solution:

Y': Yd

- c+I+G
: co*cyY'*i"+irY'+G
+Y' - c1Y' - i1Y' = co * io + G

or,Y'(1 -c1 -ir)= co+io+d

Notc that in result (v), wd lrave a solution for orr unknoryn f in tenns of ell lmxrn tcrnrs :
coriorG, c1 or i1,

And now, you ma!, opcratc

#=#:=#:#;;
Ioq.mryobqcrvg tharlhe{iqhaviorral cguetiomin thisorearlhrmodel canbccstimetcd tFough
tlrc regr,esion technique. lGircn thc timc+cric dat4 loll nr4r usc tcast sqoarc tochnfurr to
estimatc thc intercept tctm likc corior,d, or eo and thc dopc terms (regrgsion coc6cfo:nb) lihc
Grrirrdl and 11.

The econonetric modcls may bc of trc types:

a) Single cquation modcl as girrcn in thc rcgrcssion rnalysis, or

b) Simuttaneous equarions modclg as iltustratcd abova

Regression analysis is uscful in thocc cacswhcrc th.Fcton inft161pilU thc @nt vzriables
arc mutually urirelated. Simultaneour equation. modds arc usd wtrrc rrariablcs asc nmdly
rclatcd.

In most of our cmpirirnl cstimates in ,this corrsc, yor will bc 6lposrd to singlc cquahotr rrodcl.
For cxamplc. you witl havr refercnce to 3tatistically ctimatcd trcgrc$or) o$nfiOns for &nand
function, production function, cost function ald profit funclion

Quite a fcw problems of managerial econornics can bc approrhcd thrurgh othcr tncs of modets
as rcll. Somc of thcse models arc listed belou

Statistical Distfibution Modcls

Allocation an4 Transport Moifels

orr....o........ ro. o.o....f .o. (v)

o

o

i\

li
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o Schcduling Models

. Qucuing U6Och

o Simulation Modcls

r lrwentory Models

you mry be cncountcring srmc of thse modcls in your other courses srh as quantitetirc

methods iircluding opcrations Rescarch ind Lincar Programmin& production management ctc

Thcrcfore. in manageriat cconomics, you.arc not cxpectcd to cnter into dctails of thcsc modcis'

Actlvity 5

Recall all thc coursc materials on Management, that yor havc receivcd till date-'Makc a ii* of

the modcls that you are familiar with.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar.aaaaa.a.aaaaaaaaaaaaaalrl 
roa"

Ces;

Thc casc method'is a pedagogical tcchniqrc. ln manrgerial economicS,'thc case method is useful

ijrf* *"0, it stimulitcs areal world busirrcss sihration. A casc tcpr€qcnts a depictio;r of th. rcbl

life situation:\it describcs tli hctuat environments, expcrieirces, rvcnts or iiicidcnts or episodes

of thc historical past .Thc factual information compriscs objective data and subfrtivc feelings

A casc, whcn'thrown for {iscgssion and analysis, thc participants think about thc problems and

comc out with probable solutions Diherent orientation and perception leads to diffcrcnt points

of vicw; The idea behind thc usc of casc mcthod is to traln the participants in the cxcrcise of

logicd thinkin& 
.

Tlcre b no definitc proccdurc in analysing a casic, but normatty the ca.se analyst follows an

ordcrcd scqucme of stcPc

Identify thc kcy isinre; keep away the trivial issucs

Establish thc nahre of thc issw - the problem of choice by examining ttre arraitablc data

(facts and figures).

F-xaminc thc information gap, and make neccssary assumptions to bridge t!ta! gap.

Anafysc thc facts and assumed information- '

Work out thc rangc of alternaiive solutions and the irnplied consequen€e$

Rccommcnd a particular solution out of the given set of altcrnativcs; this is what can !
tcrmed as a "dccision'!. '

? Usc thc .decision' as a sdbpct for discussion and delitrcratioqby the participants;
''.,

1.

2

3

4

5

:
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Thc basic idca behind such a'method is to raise and resotve the iss.ue. In the analps of tfr.
isue' soohisticated conceptq tools and techniques have to be used.

fire use of case method requires some degree of maturity. Particularly for our.su$ect, some
priot knowledge of format concepts ahd measuremdnt technique, is nece-553ry. w" r."iin", ,".i
case method may be appropriate in an advanced course on the basis of introducing courses in
economics, statistics, accouRts and similar basic discipline. Cons-lderingttrirurc may be using
on$ 'casetcts' (short cases) rather than futlbodied lcases" in our *ir* materials here. Ir
ic tlErefore, important for you to grasp the basic concept$ and to tearn to use of tools anrl
techniques of cconomics. statistics and econometrics such that you are equippetl for case analysis
r.rcntually.

3.IO SU1UMARY AND CONCLUSION

In this leson, you have been introduced to a set of matlrcmatical concepts. tools arid techniques
w,hich have considerable.usc in managerial economics. These concepts are: set, function.
variables, parameters, models, derivativel marima, minima, constrained optimisation through
lagrlnge multipliers. There are other retcvant tools arul technirlues like linear programming,
game theory, input-output model etc wrich we have not considered here: we ioi ,o ,rx""
passing reference to them in apfropriatc.conrext by way of ApJrcndices

At this stbge' some of you may find it somewhat difficult to appreciate the managerral uses of
such tools and techniqueg but cveutually you will realise that scientific management-is impossibte
without thc use of 'such tools and techniques This does not mean, that such mathematical
tools and techniques have no limitations They have, As practising managers, you have to
be equippcd with scienrific tools and techriiques, but you should not over-emphasise their use.
MatlEmaticdly arrived precise resutts mtisr harrc an intuitive appeal before you approve them
as "scicntific decisions". t

3.I I ADDTTIONAL READTNGS

Alfcn,_R..G.D.,year 3 Matltnutical Anatysisfo- Frmmtist+ Ttre English t-anguagq Book Society
and lvfacmillan

Banmol' WJ., 1980, Ecqtomic Theory and Operatione Anatpir4th edition, prentice-Hall of India.
Birchcnhaff, C. & Grout, P., lgEZ, Marhematics fu Modcn Economics lst eclition, l{eritage
India

Dowling; ET; 1980, Mathcmatics for Ecotuttics ls Ertition, McGraw-Hill.

Koutsoyianniq A., l9?9' Mdem Micro Ecmbmics 2nrl edition, Macmillan lnternational.

3.I2 SELI'.ASSESSM ENT TEST

"Concepts remain abstract, if they cannot be measurecf; and
nulnhrq if tlrcy do not have a conceptuaf basis'. l)iscu.ss

fuis*trs tO Actfvities t

-'
3 (a) x:40

!:24
1r : 1650, ;

I.L (b) Qr : 2.7.5

measu rements, remain mathematical
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4 (a) x=7
y:5
): -50

Qr : 5.70

Pr_45
Pz :36'6
fi e 213.94

(b) Q : 0.52

[: 0.96

) : -6.36
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BLOCK N DEMAI\ID DECISION

In this blOpk, rc will hclp you to define, dbscribe and discus.s v4nous concrpts and tech4ique'{

of demand andysis

Demand is a very crucial economic dcctsion variable. As a manager' you hale to estimatc and

analyac somctimcs yofir own dcrnand and sometimes otbcrs' {emand. As a production ntanager.

you necd to know your own dcmand for frtors of prodtrction. As markcting manilger' you

need to knoul othcrs'dcmand for your product'

In Unit 4, we introducc you to all $ch demand concepts: dcmand for input, demand for output

ctG

In Unit 5, rc undcrtalcc an orprvkrp of thc thcoretiel dcvclopmcnts with regard to dcmand

anal5nis

In Unit 6, *r eramirr the cmpirir:al cstimatcs of dcmard Urrca Uy an understanding of demand

detcrminants and clastfuitier.

ln Unit ?, wc focrrs on'conccptr llxt tEhttique3 of dclnand forccesting'

All tbrc totctlFr $qtld provirh yq| with colsfinral elrd tccturkal br[grornd for analysing

dcnatd dccisiom.

,/

I\l
\
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TTNIT 4 DEMAhID CONCEPTS

Structure

4.0 Introfitction
4.1 Objectives

4.2 Significance of l)emand Analysis

4.3 Concept of flemand

4.1 Specification of Demand

4.5 Tlpes of Demand

4.6 The Demand for Product : Firm vs. Industry

4.7 A Few Macro ConcePts of Demand

4.8 Summary

4.9 Additional Readings

4.10 Self'asscssment Test

\,

4.0 INTRODUCTION

Demand iS one of the most critical economic dccision variabtes. Demand reflects the size and tht

pattern of market. Business activifr is {wayi market-rtetermined. The manufacturersl inducemen

to irwert ih a givbn line it prnouaion\imited fu the sizc of market. If the market corfttitiorir

reflect profitabitity, the ftrm starts produciig tor that market. In the process of production, inpu.tt

arc transformed into florrs of output. Output. when sold in the market, yields revenue. lnputs,

to bc obtained for the productive process. involve .costs. Profit is the tlifference bctween revenue!

and costs. and it is influenced by the demand-supply conditions for output and input' The demand

f"r 
"",p"i""A 

inpu,, the denr:and for fhe firm anrt the industry; the demand by the consumer

and rhe stockists; and similar orher ifemand cencepts become therefore, relevant for managerial

decision analysis Even if tlts firm pursucs ohjcctives alternative r/profit-muimisation, demand

concepts still remain relevant. For example. supp.ory the firm is aiming at'customer service" not

profit. How can it ensure quantity and quality of service. without analysins what 
!he-1s\omer

really wants? Or suppos: th firm is ddstinetl to discharge 'socierl r,esponsibililV' of business

Canirus bc done *irhor, cvaluating social prefercnces?ltfaste!, preferences and choiccs are all

conccpts directly built into the economic concepls of ldemand'

4.I OBJECTI\IES

After studying this unit, you should be ple to:

o rpprecirfd the significance of demand analysis

. specity a demand function, identiffing the dgerminants

o classi$ various types of demand "/
o ogmprehend a long list of O.t"nd conccpts '

o lo&te the quroes of demand t

o reletc demand to thc nattJrc of market structure

4.2 SIGNIflCANCE OF DEMAND ANALY$S



rrechirrc$ moncry.'and whet lnve you. For example, ii thc dcmand for a product h nrbfrrf 116

tcnrprrrarl busincss recession, the firm may plan to pile up thc stock of unsold producR If thc
demand for,a product shoun a trend torrards a substantiat and srstained ilrcrease in thc lod run
the firm mayplan to install additional ptant and equipment to mcet thc dcmard on a pcrmalrnt
basis If thc demand for a firm's product is fatting, whilc ib rival's sale is irrrcabin6 thc fpn :
needs to plan its sales stratcgy and sales tactics; thc frm may rccd to undertake sorttc.'sdcs ,

promotion activity like advertiscment. If thc firm's suppty of thc product is unablc to net its
cxisting demand, the firm mry be required to rrvisc its production plan and slrcdulc; or thc fin
may have to revicry its purchasc plan for inputs and the sraptiers'respoltrc to inpgt rcqgirtmartr
by the firm. In the sanc way, larger thc demand for a firm's product, thc higlFr is tlp pri,c
thc firm can charge- Thc common thcrnc undcrtying thesc €xamplcr is that tlrc wlmlc-rartrs of
li:i:: T-1T lry. otl{c1lon,{anping, inrrcntory ptannirs; cost budqetirs; purcrra ptrn
market rescarch, pricing decision,'advertiscmcnt budgct, profit ptanning cti-_call for an enllrrlb
of demand. In fact, dcmand analysii is onc area of cconomics that has bccn uscd r*t .*t*6Ay
by busircss The dccision which management makeswith rcpect to arry furrctional r** 

"lrq,hinges on an analysis of demand

Demand anatysis seeks to identify and measure thc forces that dctcrmine 31h$ it 1pilGc6t
the markct conditions for trr firm's pioducl oncc thc dcmand anatysir i, d;;Ei;;d,"
ways of creating, controiling or rhanaging dcmand can be infcrrcd.

Actlvlty I

ar wlry is a person intcrested in knowing tta derru,rd f* the durcshc haE prrcfre*rl?

b) lvlry slroufd thc Food corporation of India baconccnrcd about thc aardnwt,
to be rcleased for public distribution rystcm?

aaO a a ora a a of a aaa.a a'a a a? Or aa aaqaa oa aa a-...._r...--

c) ulhy docs thc Menrti Udyog IJd. ask onc of its officcrs to cstimatc tE Unendft W118IrIE in 1990?

d) Wlry does affiankanalysc thc scasonal dcttuld ffr onil?

$r



4.3 CONCEPT.OT DEIVIAND

As rc hale indicated cartier,'demand' is a technical concept from Economics' I)emand for a

product imPlies:

a) desires to acquire it,

b) willingnes to PaY for it, and

c) ability-to PaY.for it.

All thee must b6 checked to iderltify and establish demand' A' poor man's desire to stay in a

frve.star hotel room and his willingness to pay rent for that room is not 'demand" because he

lacks the neoessary purchasing power; so it is merely his wishful thinking' Similarly' a miscr's

desire for and his ability to p"ytlra car is not ,demand" because he does not have the necessary

w*ringness to pay for a'cir. bne may atso come across a wen-estabrishe'dperson who possesses

both the willingness and the ability to pay for higher education. But he has really no desirq to

have it, he pays the fees for a regular course' and eventually doer' not attend his classes ThuC

in an economics sensc, he does not have a'demand'for higher education degree/diploma'

It should alsoIrc not€d that the demand for a product-a.commodity or a service-has no

meaning unless it is stated with specific reference to.thc time, its pricc, price of its related goods'

consumers' irrcomc and tastes etc. This is because demand, as is used in Economics' varies with

fluctuations in thesc factors To say that demand for an Atlas cycle in India is 60'000 is not

meaningful unless it is stateA in termibf the yearr say 1983 when an Atlas cycle's.price was around

Rs. 800, competing cycle's prices were aroqnd the same, a scooter's price was around Rs' 5'0s!

In 1984, the dcmand for an Atlas cycle could be different if any of the above factors happenco

to be diffCrent. For cxample, instead of rlomestic (Indian), market' one may be interested in'

t"*lt i*to"o) rttr,"t as well. Naturally the demand estimate will be diffcrent' Furthermore'

it should be noted that a commodity is dcfined vrith reference to its particular quality/brind; if

its qrralig/brand changes, it can be deemed as another commodig'

To stm up, the demand for a product is the desire for that product backed by willingness as

well as ability to pay for it. It is atways defined with reference to a particular time' place' price

-J g*n 
""1u", 

olottrer variables on which it depends'

ActlvitY B
.

a) construct rcmc spccific exanples showing that despite having a'desife" a person may not

havc

i) 'willingtles to PaY' :

ii) tability to payt: ... . -'.... r "'' o''

b) What do You mean bY:

i) A houscholcl's demanq for a T'V' set :

''\, '
\

i---orr[aa""'l
\ --- - rrcrittt'r

a ar a a t a a t 
' ' ': ' ' 
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ii) A firm's dcmend for labour :

iii) our Governmcnt's demand for dcfcnae cguipment:

wG will now proecd to disorss how hc oqtocrtr of 'dcrnnrdf dry,,r oepcndig,rpo, aco' mc:
a) For rtat rccons docs hc dcma'd?
b) How do we Scciry his dcmand?

d) What does ltc dcmand?

oFm
we m4r rtart with a rcstatcmcnt of thc conocpt of .dcnund,. D"rr_d * 

" 
.o,on'*ro * *

ffiffi ltrffi.9:-fuy'e. ri-6; ,.n'a, n,,'ndity is..bundtc of utititics,; it has'cfrrtr"o Cr,*_r;y) ;;ffi ;,il#;ffi;trffitrutiliry, nobody would be willirg to pey for it. \nrcn *r* * O*, or. is cntidcd to *quircit and use it rhe proccss oiuatg d. *rroci, a, t, o.i, it utirity content) is carcdco'tsumpliott; sometimes this proccss is.callcd 'acstmcti-on orucriLl Ttc process coiurmptionrc.nders satisfaction. It is this ,satisfaction, 
wfrUr ll" to'U"-U"[i*O by ,sacrificc,. 

Sacriftcc isi'wohrcd in thc pavment for it rhe crtrnt of scrificc in arms oi-ol#ril'o*"ol-, on,,'rn the utititv (varue'in-usc) bur arso on the.t.r;;;;;ui"r*,ino"rr_gy. 
A personwho has thc ability to pay and the desirc to posrarss a s(nrce comnrodlry, would:bc willing to paya higher price,, What is trur of a commodi,, t "f* ,..lrl***. .Thu$ the demand for aproduct dways rcflects both valuc-in:usc anll.valuc-in-*t arue; ttrc intensity of demand itsclfis rcflected in terms of pricc paia. vou inu,st lrarrc oftcn heard:

Hm.ve",,: *:y "* ** H;:::T::-',ll;, brp'ce rhere,* *,determinants as welt' Thc detcrminants of demand-ir-# and intensity-are the subjectmettcr of economic analysic ic. an ana[ois of consumcr hclnviour. f n tJ,*rt unit. yolr will bc

ffi:jialternatirre 
approacnes to that analysis This unit,-is c9-nfincd ro a fcw basic concepts

Ileinrnd Fumllon md llcmrnd Curve .,.

Demand frrncjon is a comprehcnsive formulation which *.,*l the factors lhat influence fhedcmand for tlE product For cxrmple, _ _:_____ ...7

Dr : D (p., ps,p,B, W, a, q X U)
Here Dr

Pr,
P,,
P,,
q
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rtands for dcmand for item x (sry, a car)' its m4 pricc (of thc €r) )

thc pricc of its substitutes (other brandVrnodels)
thc pqricc of its compferncfits (ikc pchf) ..

. thc income (budget) of the p.tH..*r (rncr/consumcr)



W thc urcdth of thc Purchaser

A, thc advcrtiscment for thc product (car;

E, the Pricc oPcqtation of the user

T, taste or Preferences ofuscr

U, all other factors

Briefly we can state the. impact of these determinantq as we obscrve in normal circumstarres:

i) Demand for X is inrrerscly retated tc lts own prkr. As prie risc+ tne demand tends to fall

and vicg versa.

#'.0 This is Price-dema:nd rclation,

showing the price efect on demand..

iil T* demand lbr X is also:influenced by its related price-pricc of Sobds related to X For

' cxample, if Y is a nrbstitute of X, then as the pric,e of Y goes up, thc demand for X also

tends to increasc, and vicc vcrsa In the samc way, if Z is a comrplement of L thcn as fhc

pricc of ztalls,the demand for Z goes up and, therefore, thc demand for X tends to go uf.

fr t O; H a 0. this is a cmss'dcmand retation,

shodng the substitutlon/conrplerncntrrlty c{fGil

iiD Ttc demand for X is also sensitive to prhc expectation of the Gonsumeri ttut hcrc: mrh
would depend on the psycholog of the consumer; there may not bc alry definite rclatbn'

-lgc.-> ntB <-'
- Ihis isspcculative demand. Whcn the price of a.share is expccled to go up' some peoflc may

bqy more of it in their attempt to make future Sains; others may buy less of it' rathcr nry

diryoec it off, to make:some immediate gain. Thus the. pice upectaiiut sea on demand

is not certain.

iv) The income (budget position) of the consumer is anotlrcr important influcnge on.dcmand'

As income Geal purctrasing capaciu) goes up' peopfe but more of 'normal goodJ and lcs

of .inferior gooos'. firus rncone gf,ect on demand may be positive as well as negative'

JPr > o- Tnle is an inonre-demand retation' '

,t <'', -

Sorretimc$ thc ocmand of a pcrson (or a holschold) may be influerrccd not-otily by tl|t

lcvcl of his gnln aMute income, but also by retative irrcome-his incomc rclatirrc to hir

lreighbour's income and his purchasc pattern. Thus a houschold may dcmand a rcw sCt

of furniture, because his rrcighborr has recently renovated his old set of furninrc' Ttrir is

called'demuts/ratiott efrea,.

v) past income or accumulatcd sringp out of that income and cxpcctcd futurc itlcottp

its discounted valug along with the present income-iirmanent and transituy-dl tog3tlrf

. determine the nominal stoct of wealth of a person. To this, you malt also'add his crifrcnt

stock of asscts and othcr forms of physical capitah finally adjust this to price lcvel. ThE rcd

wealth of the consumer, thus computecl, wili have an influcncc on his dcmand. A pcrson

. malr pool all his resources to constfuct the grounel lloor of his housc' If hc has-*ccS to

somc additional resourceg he mev then construct thc first floor rathcr than hryiru ! p|q-.

Similarly onc who has a colour TV (,atlref tl,i:n a black and-whitc one) nrey dcmand e

v.cR/v.cnfiisisrcgardedasthcrealwealthfic;toademand.
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viil lustcs' prcfcrcrrcs, and habits of individuals haF a decisive influcncc oo inei. pattern ofdcmand' Somctimcs cvcn social prc$ure-customs, traditions *J.fi;;;;rilreru..
a stnong influence on demand. Thcse wio-psyclntagical dcterminants of dcmand oftenW url thcoretical construction; thcse arc non.Gconomic rno non-m"rrii d;:frd
indeErminate. In some cascs, the individual rercal hischoidlocnano) prcfcrcnoc, -Jr"caes' his choice may bc strongly ordcred. wc will revisit ,tto" .oto-p" ii,rr" ,*, ;:-

Yor may nw note that therc are variors determinants of demand, which mry be cqplicitly
te&en carc of in thc form of a damnd functton. ev contrast, 

^ 
arr*i**--iy-consiocrs

thc pri:edcmand rcration. 
-othcr- !trlur (factors) remaining n" *rn". 

-n"-;ilr*ro 
*r,be iflustrated in thc form of:a taHc'catteo arr*rra nnati 

"io 
,r* dcta from tlic tablc maybo gii.r a diigrammatic reprcscntation in thc form oJ a cunrc. In othcr *ords, a gencrariscd

danand frrnction ls a mrittivariatc turrction whcrca tlrc dcmand cule ,, a rrnd" vri-"ilicmana
frrnction

Dn - D(P'I
In thc dopc-intocpt fiom, the demand cunrc which,nay b" stated as

D. = a + PP.,whcrc c is thc interccpt term and I ttrcdope whkh is ncgatirc,becausc of:rytrybctwccn D.andpn.- .i 
,

$tppooc F = (-)0i ano a = t0

P. (in R$) Dn (in Units)

Itorybe oblcnrcd fron thc lhnand Schcdute and thc Dcmand orrrrc abovc that thc m* orx .''d oE donaod for x norc in opposite directions. r, ,-y * o-.rvst.tc-d i , 
,

At pdc drc+ er thnrnd qilrrGll. t'...AtPrlcnn*Oc"T*T.-,.-:..;,- :

. nrb ! rrtnt bcdlcc tlF law oF DE:MAI{D. .TXc rtatcrrlcrrl hotd! ,!rl]."rrdr, *^.***rtryUon i+,odrr thi4e rcnrdning Gquat. ln.otr,"i*oriigt"n
D.-a+FP.
a

Yi)

I
2
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I
5
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l''
I
I

I
D. = 1(}- 0.5P'

# : (-)0.5 * Slopc of tlrc dsnand cur$e.

Low of Demend end Chrnges ti Demand

At this stagc, it is important to dror a fev simpre distinctions Thc law of dcmand has ictcrcnoc

co 
.cxtcnsion' or ,contraction'of dcmand, but the changcs in dcmand as a concept has referencc

. to .incrcase', or 'decrease' in demandj thc formcr is limitcd to tlre mo\rcment along the {cmand
'&rrvc, but the lattcr refers to shifts in thc demand cunrc.. --''' -,,:\ 

.7'

, A given ditnanO crlrye nay shift uprward to thc right or dmrmrard to.thc left-thc former will

Show an'incrcasc'in dcmand but the latter will shOur a'decreasc'in dcmand'

Shills In Demand
/

>/a

Contncffon md lxterrslon of dcmmd

hw ofDcmrnd ,'

Qr

You mry notc thst if at thc samc prirrc (OP), morc is dcmandcd (OQr > OQ) or tlrc lrltp (OQ)
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is Jcmanded at a highcr pricc (OP1 r OP), yor havc an lncrerse ln demend. On the Other
hand. if at thc same price (OP), lcss is demanded (OQz . OQ) rir thc same (OQ) is demanded
at a lower pricc (OP1 . OP), then you have thc case of a dccrcese In denand. In othcr word$
increase or decrcaic in demand may resutt from thc operation of nonarice factors By contra$.,
thc ixtension or contraction of demand results from thc operation of own-pricc factor alone.
If as result of a risc in price (by P-P2), demand comes dovn (by Q-Qz), nit ir contrrcdon
oldcnrend. Similarly, if as a result of a fa[ in pric€ (ry p-pr), demandgoes up (by e-er),
Jhat is exten3ion of demend. In other words, there is a world of conceptual.differencc beturccn:

a) Extension and Increase of demand, and

b) Contrrction and Decrease of demand.

This distinction is very useful in demand analysis. For cxampte, we mry n(nr statc morc clearty
and technically the irelatedness, of goodVfactors that we deinand:

xtends)and if as a rcnrtt the
demand tot Y incnases (decreascs) then X and y are substitutes.

When the prioe of X gus dutn (up),thcdemand for X enends(contracts); and if as a rcsult
thc,dcmand tot Z koearcs (detreascs), then X and Z are complements, you may notc that thc
dsnand for fclated goods likc f and Z has changed not becausc of a change in its orrn-pricc
in absolutc scnsc.

Actlvlty 3

a) mkc'i list of the 'effcts' on dcmand. You need not dcfinc/dcscribe them, but you may
rcall thc understandilg of crh conccpt In- thc zubscqucnt unit, you will bc cpoccd to a
nrorc formal treatmcnt of thosc ,efiects'.

. a.... t o c oi t
.'

b) Distinguish bctween a demand curve and a demand function. Can thc two bc rclatcd?

(Hint : A demand curve plots a single variable der"oO function).

I5 TTPBS OF DEMAND

In thc prcceeding unit, you hatrc boen told that you may specify demand in thc form of a function"
schcdule ot curve. Much of this specification and its form depends on the naturc of dcrnandiee[-its tpc and detcrminant$ Frorn this standpoint, we can talk about a few othcr distinct
conoepts of demand:

lrlrct rnd llcrlrrcd Denends

Dircct dematd refcrs to demand for goods m€ant for final consumptioq it is the demand forcfl&tttwt'gdpds likc food itemg readymadc garnents and houses By contrast, derived demand
rc&rs to demand for goods which are ncoded for further production; it is the dernand forprfucas'godr.like industrial raw materials, machinc tools and "o""r"r* dr,t ;mandbr at tqprt or what is callcd a factor of production, is a derirred derhand; its dqnrnd depcnds on
6



the demand output wherc the input enters. In fact, the quantity of demand for the final outprt
as well as th€ degree of substitutabitity/complementarity between inputs would determinc thc

dcrivcd demand for a given input. For example, thc demand for gas in a fertiliser plant dcpends

on the amount of fertiliscr to be produced and substitutat ility between gF and coal as thc brsis

for fertilirr production. However, the direct demand for a product is not contingent upon thc

demand for other products. 
l

Of course, it must bc noted that the distinction bctween consumers' goods and producers'goodc

is some what arbitrary, for whether a product is mcant for final consumption or further production

depends upon its usc. For example, a refrigerator located in a housc is a consrmer product;

while a refrigerator locatcd in a chemist's shop is a producer item. However, the distinction

is uscful becausc, among o_ther factors, the direct demand for consumers' goods depends on

consumcrs'incorne, whilc the derivcd dcmand for producers'goods depends on the find outprt '

and its tcchnology specification I

li) Domcstic and Industriel Demands

Thc examptc of the refrigerator can bc restated to distinguish bctween thc demand for domestic

consumption and the demand for industrial use. In case of certain indUstrial raw materials which

are also uscd for domestic purpose, this distinction is very meaningful. For example; coal h.':s

both domcstic and industrial demand, and the distinction is important from the standpoint of
pricing and distribution of coat.

lli) Aulonornous and Induced Demands

Wlren the demand for a product is tied to thc purchase of some parent product, its demand is

called induccd or dcrirrcd. For cxample, tlrc dcmand for cement is induced by (derivdd ftom)

thc dcmand for housing, As stated abor/€, the dcmand for all producers' goods is derivcd or

induccd. In additign, crrcn in thc realm of consumers' goodq we mry thihk of induccd demand.

Considcr the complernentary itcms like tea 1rd zugar, bread and butter ctc. Thc dcmand for

butter ($gar) may be induced bt, thc purchasc of brcad (tca). Autonomous demand' on thc

othcr hand, is not dcrivtd or induced. Unlcss a product is totally independent of the usc of othcr

product+ it is difhcult to talk about autonomous demand. In the presenl world of dcpenderice,

thcrc is hardly atry autonomors dcmand. Nobody tod4r connrmes iust a singlc commodity;

crcry6y 66nsumcs a bundlc of commmodities Even then, all diroct demands mry be looscU

cdlcd autonomous

In thc contcxt of cconomctrk cstinates of dcmand, this distirction is:usd to idcnti9 thc

dcterminanB of dcrnand. For exanple. in

D.: a + 9P.
,d rrpresnts thc autonomous part which capturc thc influcncc of atl non'pricc facton on

CcnranO, wlrcrcas FP. rcptwnts thc induocd 
-Put-Dn 

is indued E! P.,gircn thc fu 6 P'

lv) itrlrlrUc'rnd DurlDlc Godl' Dmtmdr

Both oonsgmcrs, goods and produccrs'goods are further classificd into perislrablc/nondurablc/

singlc-usc goodc and durablc/non-perislrabte/rcpcatcd'uso goods Thc forrncr rcftrt to frttl-
91r9ut likabrcad-or raw natcrial likc ccmcnt which can bc Uscd only onoc' Thc hficr rcftf!

to itcms likc ahirt, ctr or a nrAchilE which can bc uscd rcpcatcdly. In othcr word$ s! ctn

dassit goOds intO serrcral.catcgorics : singtc-usc consumer goods, stde,t;gc gooe'

durablc-usocon$ilu Sot{9EnC durablc'usc iiroduccrs goods 
t, 

I



This distinction is uscful becausc durablc products pres€nt more complicated problems of demand

analysis than perishable products Non-durable items are meant for meeting immediate (current)
demand, but durablc items arc designcd to.meet currenl as well as ftrture dcmand as they arc
uscd over a period of time. So, when durable items are purchascd, they are considered to be
an addition to stock of asscts or wealth. Because of continuous use, such assets like furniture
or washing machine, suffer dcpreciation and thus call for rcplacement. Thus durable goods

dcmand has two varietics-rcplacement of old products and crpansion of totat stock Such
dcmands fluctuate with business conditions, speculatbn and price e,eecrations. Rcal wealth
cffcct influcnccs demand for consumer durables

v) Nw end Repleccment Demands

This distinction fqllows readily from rhe previous one. If the purchase or acouisition of an irenls
is meant as an addition to stock, it is a new demand. If the purchase of an itcm is meant for
maintaining tllg old stoclc of capital/assct intact, it is replacement demand. Such ieptacemeJrt

opcnditurc is to overcome depreciation in thc existing stock.

You may obscwe that this distinction has refercncc mostly to the durable-use producers'goods

likc mrNnes. The demand for sparepa;ts of a machine is rqrtacement demand, but the demand

for thc latcst modcl of a particular machine (say, thc latelt gencration computer) is a ncw

dcmand. fn courr of prorcntivc maintenance and breakdofn maintcnance, the engineer and

his crcry ofren opress their replacement demand, but wheri a new ptcc€ss or a new technique

01 a rcs product.o to b" introduccd, thcrc is always a new demand.

- 
You may now argue that replacement demand is ,induced by the quantity and quality of the

csbltrg stoch whcrcas thc ncw dcmand is of an autonomous type. However, such a distinction is

ror" Jt dcgrcc tnan of UnO. For cxamplc, whch dcmonstration cffect operates, a ncw demand

may also bc an induccd dcmand. You may biry a rrw VCR, becausc.your neighbour has reccntly

bought one. Yours is a rrcw purthasc, yet it is induccd by your neighbour's demonstratiorL

v|) Flnrl r4d lDiermcdlete Demrnd

T distinction h again bascd on thc t'lpc of goods-final or intcrmcdiatc. Thc demand for

scnri-fnlslrcd prodrrctg industrial raw matcria}i and similar intcrmcdiate goods are all derived

dcnatrd$ i.c, induccd by tlrc dcmand for final goods In thc contcxt of input'ouput modelq

srch dlstirrctiom is ofrcn cmploycd. :

vlt) Irffidud rd nriletDcmends

T.hb distirption is oftcn cmploycd by ttle cconomist to shrdy thc siza of thc buycrs' danrand,

furdividsat aswll as colldivc. A markct'isvisitcd by drffercnt ionsumcrg oonsumer differcnces

dceqrdfug on frctors lihc incomc, agc, scx ctc Thsy all react differcntly to thc prevailirg markct

prilc of a co@nodity. For cranplc, 9ft9n Uc prkie is rery high, a low-income buycr may not buy

arythlry though a hblr incomc brqrcr may buy somcthiru; In zuch a Qaltc, wc mry distinguish

bct*pcn thc dsnand of an individual hryer and that of thc markct rvhidr b ttr aggrqatc of
futdiniduals. Thc follotitg tablc illustratcs this sihration:
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f?icc of ]{ (Rr.) llnits of X Pturhased bY

ABC Maf,cl (Total)

10

I
6

5

You nray notc that both individual and market demand scirdules (and hence curueq whcn

plottcd) obey the law 6f demand. But the purchasing capacity varies between individuals. For

example, A is a high income consurner, B is middle-income consumer and C is in the low-incorne --
gtroup. Thi3 information is uscful for personalised scwice or target.gioup-planning as a part of

salcs stratcgy formulatitin.

vltl) Totlt Maiket and Scgmented Market Demands

This disfinction is made mostly on the same lines as above. Different individual buycrs tcgetlrcr

nray r€present a given market s€gement; and several market segments together may reprcscnt

thc totat market. For example, the Hindustan Machine Tools may compute the demand for its
watches in the homc and forcign markets separately; and then aggsegate them together to cstima(c
thc total markct demand for its HMT watches. This distinction takes care of differcnt patterns of
buying behaviour and consumers' p.cferences in different scgm€nts of the markct. Such market
scgments maybe defincd in terms of criteria tike location, qgB, s€x, ilicome, nationatity, and so on.
Dificrent scgments of the market may be represcnted by ffiirent regionVzoneq differcnt uscs of
3he product, differcnt distribution channclg different customer sizes and differcnt sub-producis
Each of thcse segments may diffcr with r€spcct to dellwry priccs, net profit marging elemcnt of
competition, scarcnal pattern and cplical sensitivity. Whcn these differenses are great, demand
analysis must be donc scgmentwise, and ecordingly, different market strategies may have to bc
follwcd for diffcrent scgments" For example, thc printing prcss often charges different rates foi
'rush order' and 'regular ordcr'iobs; the:drycleaner also charges different rates for 'ordinary' and
'urgcnt' scrvices; thc airlincs charges diffcrent fares for differcnt passengers-'cconomy class, -

and 'cxecutive class'.

h) Short-nrn and tong.run l)emands

This distirrction is also drawn on similar tines as above, with specific reference to tlrc tinre
$gmcnts in dcmand analysis. Short-run demand may be taken to mean immediate, existing .

dcmand which is based on available tastc and technotogr. Long-run demand, on the othcr hand,
rctcrstottrcsizcandpattGrnofdcmand'whichis|ike|ytoprwai|infuhtre,asaresu|t"f;.;;
in tcchnolosl and tastcs, product improvement and promotional efforts, and. such other factors
wbrc adjustncntsjd(c drc over a period od timc. Price-incomc fluctuations are more retevant
ar dcErminanB of shott-run demand, whilc changes in food habii\ urUinisation. work-cuttur€ -
ctc- must be considercd for lorg*un demand analysis Traditional economic theory ncglects this -==-

d&tinction. You may rocall,.the cconomists normalty distingursh between short-run and long-iun
ri3hrcfcrerrcctoproductionandcosts,andnotdemand.Howcvcr,fromthestandpoiitof
oontrol and managenent of dcmand, this distinction is helpfuL

D Cmpmy rnil Industry llenmds

An industry is thc 4gregate of firms (companieg). 'firur the company's demand is similar ro an
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indMdud dcmand, whereas tlrc indugfry's dcmand is similar to aggrcgeted total demand. you
nrytda1rnc this digtinction froq,the standpoint of both output and input.

For cxamplg yo.u inay thilk of thedemand,,fq ccmcnt produced ry thc C,cment Corporatipn of
India (i.e., a comparry's demand), or thc demand'&r ccmcnt produccd by all cement mariutbcluritE
units irrcluding the CCI (i.e., an industry's demand). Similarly, thcre nay be dcmand for cnginccrs
by f siryfc firm or demand for engineers by thc industry as a wholc, which is an exanlptc of
dcmand for an input You can appreciate that thc detcrminants of a company's'dcmand may
not always be the same as those of an indusffs Thc inter-firm differences,with regard to
technologr, product quality, financial position, market (dcmand) share, market lcadcnhlp and
competltiveness-ill thesc are posible oplanatory factors In frt, e clcar undcrstandiry of
the relation betwcen company and industry demands neccsitates an understanding of difrcrcnt
market structures.

Acalvlty 4

a) Write against each statement, TRUE or FAISE.

D ln the statement of a demand funption'in thc sropeinterccpt from. D. - d + pp..
thc intercept.tcrm c represcnts thc ehift paramcter . :. . . .

ii) The demand for managenrcnt trainces is a deriwd dcmand

iii) &mand recession in a market tnay mean cithcr acontr*tlon in dcmand or a decrea*
' , indcmandorboth ...t......:.
iv) Thc shaie markct is always,urbject to spoculatirc dcmand .

b) Quotg appropriate cxamples of:

i) Oose-slbstitutes :

ii)

iii)

lv)

v)

vi)

vii)

Yiii)

ix)

Perfect complements :

NeW demand : . o o......r l o. ..'..... . oo o..

lntcrmcdiate demand

Conzumer durables;

Deriveddemand! ..
Seasonal demand I .

Autonomous demand

Conspicuous consumption :

.oaaaa.aaa aaaoaaa aaaaaa

c) How is'conzumption' different from 'demand'?

aa

45 THE DEMAND FOR PRODUCT: FIRM Vs. INDUSTRY

The demand andysis is inadequate and incfficicnt, if it has no rcferemc to thc meifirt $nrchme

i.c. thc position oI the firm witftin thc industry.

'Thc inportartt market structures are disfirgriishcd on thc basii of thG pfduct diftrcntbtion
and thc number of sellers.
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Nature of Products

Number of sellerc

One seller

A few scllcrs

Many scllers

Differcntiated Mucts

Differentiated ,

oligopoly

Monopolistic
competition

Since a singlc firm constitutes the whole industry in a monopoly, the company's demand is the
same iN the industry's demand, whilc in all othcr types of market, the nlo demands are diffcrcnt.

Firm'Vlnduslry's Demanrl under monopoly

Undcr nonopty, thc demand curve as seen by the setlcr (firm or industry) is dwnward falling.
A nonopolist can scll larger quantity onty at a lower price. If he charges a high price, he loscs
hh salcs" Thc dcmand for postal services and airline services are often quotcd as cxamplcs
of monopoly in India Of course, with privitisation. Posts and Telegraphs may ccasc to bc a
govcrnmcnt monopoly. Also, Indian Airlines anrl Vryurlut may have to compctc with other
modcs of transport in ccrtain scctors

L
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Flnn'l dcmend

Thus tm inrtusrt's dcmand fror thc product is domwar{ sloping but th€ firm,s dcmand b a
horizontd sttaightlinc. Such a pcrfect markct situation is vtry rarc, theugh thc markct for
gic{turd gmds mry approrinetc nrch a situation.

ln rnanr{Fttfr cottptttiut, whcrc llE c arc marry sltcrs with dificrentiatcd products (srch.
as toothpastcs, tca, tettilo clc) thc industry's demirod curvc has a vcry little rcaning. For,
thc prodrrcts of rivd firns arc adrrcrtiscl tikc diffcrent products anrt so rc harlc only company
demand tot e*hbvrad of a commodity likc that in monopoly. ttrc Stuation is illustrated bclow:

Industrfs demrnd Flrmts dcnrand

Iq this casc, thc indrrstry's dcmand is relativcly stablc comparcd to"that of a finn A firm,s
dcmand changes easily and srddenly duc to a slight change in rival's stratesf and trtics wirh
regard to priccl pek4gc, colour, discounts erc. which are mosny srbjcct lo buyers' illogirat

?|cEfiq., Ty,fot ?,grvur eha4ec in p{G i firmfsidcmalrti::cs. en**t;d;tcrrttud;
than industry's demand.
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URdcr lmmrrgp Wt!, w|Ere rltcrs arc Ev rm proorrctr ac ncruc* surcrr r.
tlansftrrble anong riv&. Thc oorrytr5fu o*"n dtr!.nd b innucrcd qdnfidm. Ccn.,t.
rnd stoel fdl in this cttcgory.

ln ffinntiatd $lt@.d!ar t|p dcmrrd for rn indrdftrl ."*."rr eroCucl b d&d b
industry't dcnaa4 hut thir rolatitn{rb b ldrc dor, cootp.rld:b OE onc undcr tromoreour
oligwoh.bocauo rontc con$rur hrvc dcfnitg prcercnocc tbr to|E particular brandt drry,
efrs, hitFlc* tp'ftiFrrton ctc.

A vcry largc numbcr af hypgttm hrw bccn sr!!c*sl b qldn ruh oligopoly dturctq.
Orc of th6c htnoth!6 spatr of KinfCd Damnd Cttfla n ir rry$$cd thrt prhc nddrtt il
e cheruteristic fcr(Uro *olboFoly. Olrcc thc pricc hrr boen rct rt Op. tlrtt will bc rcrirtrnc
h gheryit|8.it. This is bocanc. ilr firm raiscs itl prioc. itr iivrlrwill mt tailc th prioc urlcs

- " Flnl dcnlrd undcr oll3cgolt

thefc h ittdwtrr.wide lncrorc in co*s. lf. ho*crrcr, r finir lorGrs its pricc, thc dnls will follou
ruit Ttuqvhcn ru comidcr tro dcmend crrrcs rimultarcqdy in thc conQcxt of mdgetod
rpction to i\il's etiorr wc find thrt for a prkr hiflri tho OP, thc rclcngrt dcnmd cunc
is dc, uhcrers fditprke lowr lNnn OP, thc rctcvant dcm.nd currr is c-Dl. rlnu rlr finn'r
demand cutrc under dilppoly hcrc, d-c-Dl contaim a kink 13 potnt c. Brcntually, w witt hayg

Rrorc to sty oR rrctr OcnrrnC cunril

Frrfrct comDctltbn s I dtuetion whcre e lrrge numbct of *llcn rdl ldcntkd pnoA*tl i -
ldcrl to bc rcrl. MostU, nfctroot|n&r inpcrfet,marf,ct *rdctura B.sd on,th arSFb lscr
w mf,t tlrcfue $jgnst tltt in rcltty, thr demand for thc prodwt of e firm F noldirui.tc
4 = d (Pr,P.,P, A, A*$trSF Y,'lh-.r),

$
P.

ufipro dr
P6

P.

= dcliland hr rhc product of the ith firm
: prftn chrrged by thc ith firm

Osres chargGd Uy qthcr fiqmQ (rivals)ltt
r-

t
t

7t
' :.': '



P.

Ai
Ao

S;

so

Y
/t

= price of related products

= advertiscment and selling openses of the ith firm
: adver,,tiscmcnt and sclling.expenscs of the rivals

= ,Style'bf product of thc..ith--firrn

Style of'product of othcr rivals
: consutne[s' income
: consumers' tastes and preferences.

Thc conclusion from thc abd,a discussion is that the demanO functi6n of th€ bligopolist is
multirrariate. Thus crren if prices are sticky, thcrc arr othcr factors that influcnci the demand

for thc firm. Bascd on thc historical data on thcsc otlrcr frtors, one may attempt to cstimate

statisticalty a dcmand function for an oligopoly firm. Howtver, there are many estimation

difficurtics, Additionally, thc markct crwironment of thc firm in .the reai wortd changcs so

fast that any statisticd dcmand fuirtion bccomcs inappropriatc for future dccisions, unless

continuously rcvised.

Finally, in conccpnrali'ilry thc demand for a firm's product's you must consider the sourtcs of
&nrord- Ttrc traditional economk the^ry concentrates on final consumers'demand. In reality,
thc con$mcrs' demand js only a small frrction of thc aggregate demand for manufacturing
products Thc majorig of manufacturing products. are sold to other businesses, other firms
for proscssing, or to wholesalers and retailer's thrciugh whom the product reaches thc final
conrumer$ In vicrr of this rc-l wortd busines practice, you must try to identiry thc determinants

of ucmrnd by thc various groups : ,.

I Consqmers's demend : It dcpends on both rational and irrational buyers' preference.

The socio-psychological dctcrminants have to be considered along with the traditional
price-income factors.

2 Othcr flrms' denrend : Some firms tike anciltary units producc As per the order, size antt

spccification gircn to them by tlrcir parcnt unit. Thc), enjoy a protccted and hssured r-narket.

! tilholesrlers'dennnd : Among othcr things' the volume of cxpected saleg costs of holding
stocks, plryskat and financial capacity to hold stc. would dctcrminc the whotesalers'dcmand.

I Retellen'dcmand : In this.case also, th€ demand will
delivcry, fued and variabie costs of holding irwentory,

consumers' purchasc ctc.

be decided by factors like expected

cyciical or seasonal nature of final

'i
5 S[Dpllefd @md to] l$ orn prodrctr: In a,moderncirdrange economy,,we.mostly

producc wlrat rt do not oonsum€, and wc nmtty consurn€ what we do not produce.
Hmcrcr, gtmcdmc rc may ooruumc a part of whar nt produce. The,farmer himsclf would
likc to retain a part of his wn produce for self-consrrmption. This is catlcd 'reservation

. dennnd'.
/ \-

To srn up, whcn yon considcr thc dcmatd for produc! it is nccessary to be ctear about the
structurc of markct ad the ltntrae$cum-ulcs of thc product After all, tlrcre is a conceptual
ttifrcrcncc betwccn'd"nrard ar soen by thc bu1rcr'ard 'dcmand as ssen brr the seller'. Tlrc formcr
ir dccrmined ry thc buprs'prcfcrorcc ard purclragirg c4.aoity, and tfu lattcr is determined by
the neturc of competition prcvailirg in thcimarkct and its conscqu€nt imprt on,the reycnue
carning pgsribility for tlp sellcr.
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Acllvl$S 'r...,, .-,. .

r) Gonsida thc cesc of a monopolist who is sclling theliramc productal two di{hrent ryroF
in two differcnt markets, characterised ry hro diilsrqQt OcnanA conditiorrs. Us imagina0
datr to draw thc individual demand cur'rrcs{oi thc tufo qeratc markets as welt as thc

. aggreg.eted market demand cunrc. _, t. .,-- r:

a

b)' What ts 'rescwation demand'? Give a couple of examples. How
demand for foodgrains affect the marfcetable $tpply of foodgrains?

does thc resrrvation

o.o ? a a . a't o o t . o r o . a a o . Q.i o o o r

aaaaaaao

aoo

-, Ident8 ttrc na'tur=r'of dcmand for a product likc refrigerator from thc sqndpoint of a

i) houschold purchascr
,lii) government purchascr ;. 

.,
a \t 

,;j'''\,' iY) distribuSor : \', .'l 
t'\ 

.'\Y) manufrturer himself. ,\ \r' 
i' '\ it

. o . o a o o r a a a a , a 
r 
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r.l e rmn'ulcRo coNcEPIs or DEMAND
., '+

' | 'r '- ': ,'r

In,hir,ooit.,",r fiave bocn cxposed so far to avarlcg g(micro.coitcqpts ofdemand. As a managcr,

you rfeC-to mastcr tl|Qsr conccpAs. A managcr, hgiencr, opcrstc$ u{ithin thc macro'economic

. t,- . -:-.i,"-- :- - r 75
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cr :ronmcnt; as s[|ch a'few mrro.conccpts of demand may also be rclryant fiir hirn Hc mry
trot iust stop at tlp. dcmand for hi* product within thc irrdustry; hc may nccd to understand

llrGry dcrnand-within thc cconomy as a whole; becausc national dcmand may corrtrain thc
hdurtryfs dcnand whkh in its hirn may,innucrrcc a firm,s dcmand.

I

Sotne of drsc niaro'concrfa of demand arc listcd and dcfncd beiow for your reidy rcfcrencc:

. EticOvc Demmd : This refers to thc ryregatc volumc of q.nOiture ih an cconomy,
rcflccting totd dcmand Gize of the mar[ct), whkh induccr tlr manrfacturers to match
that dcmand by supply. Thus if demand is'cfrcctirrc', it slrould ctcatc cmploymcnt, inducr
butputand gcncratc incomc in thc cconomy.

. C.onrumptlon Denrend: lt is a oomponent of thc cffcctive dcnand; it has iefcrcrrcc to thc
'dcmand for consumcr goods i.e., consumption opcnditurc of a nation wfiich depends on
national income. ,,

e Invcrtncnt Dcmrnd : It is anothcr component of efrective dcmand; it has reference to the
. 1, demand fo: ilwcstmcnt goods i.e., irnrcstment.gpenditurc in the nati-onat economy which is- 

.dcpendent on thc nct rcturn on invcstment

BoJh consumptign and invcstmdnt demands mey bc disaggregatcd into houschold, privatc,
oorporate and gwernment erycnditurcs

. ftnmCfor Mancy : This refcrs to dcsire to hold monq (liquidity) in hand. In this casc atso,
yon mry think of houschold demand, p{lvatc Gorporalc demmd and governnent demand
for moncy-Utotthcm aggrcgatcd rcf,ech thc total dcmand for morry in thc economy ss a
wlrolc. Thc dcmand for moncy or what is somctimes caltcd'liquidity prefererrcef originatcs
in eithcr of thc throe motives-transaction, precautioo or speculation. Acccrdingly, we
malt spcdc of franJl/,clion dcnand lq money to mcct dry-tq-dly cxchange iiansactions.
rrg preauimary dcttrgtd fs money is to meet contingcncy requirenent* Tbc specutatlve
aarutdlorntouy trasgot lotu'term business usc; it is mostly influencec by thc m'arket ratc
of intercst In fact, thc rate of intcrest is the opportunity costs of holdinf mon€y in hand
for ryoculative trtrposcs.

o Dcmend br Bqrds : Sincc'moncy and bonds are $bstitutes, the dcmand for bonds is.rgitcO to thc dcmand for nroncy.

wc rre not intcrc$Gd in cntargiry thc l6t hcrc. Thc idca is to makc you familiar with e fcw
t?P'-4ptpbwhhh sc also amcnable to micro-trcatiicnt, if you so desire. iii our ubscqucnr
uniq we will conccntraG On thC_analfss of micro<oncepts of delnand. And most of this
niclolllllnis is also rclerent for macro*oncr?B of dcmand at thc aggregate lcvet Thar is why
Tc hcar r lot about 'Micro.fiiundationc of Mrro,congmics' in ,".tn t lircratuii.
Acilvltr 6

r) The National trrcnnaf PocGr fprporetlon (I.|TFC) lias 0frrt b-pn6 to raieF capital. Staa
clcrrty e"multivrriatc dcnand fuirction for NrFc bonds Jo rnt forgct to dcfinc your
lcrmgsylnbols,

'3
a a a a a a .| l a a a a. . a._a ?.a a-o t._{ a a-a. o.e o
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4T SUMMARY 
(

Demand is a critical economic {ecision variablc' Dcmand anabpis is vcry significant for managc-

rial dccisions, paiticularly decisions rclatcd to markct stratcs/ and trtics in thc'arca of pricing

and irdvcrtising. Demand dnalysis has also a dircct bearing on production planniry; inventory

managgmcnt, matcrial handling manpowcr utilisation, financiat araluation ard invcstmcnt dcci'

sions. As a basic concept, demand means dcsire backcd by willingness topay and ability to pay.

Dcmand rs thus dways at a pricc paid. Howwer, thcrc arc many detcrminants of dcmand:bolh

pricc and non-pricc factor* In subsequent units, wc will tdrc up a dctailcd analysis of thocc

factors or 'effects'. In this unit, wc have cxposcd you to a host of conccpts of demand. Thcsc

conccpts erc very basic ro th€ understanding of dcmand dctcrminants Such dctcrniinants affcct

both t1p dircction and thc proportion of change in dcmand. For. dcmard ana$is, refcrencc

Shdild dro bC made to ilre sourccs of demand; uscs of thc item dcmandcd, thc stnrturc of thc

markct wlrcrc thc firm is tocated. Wc will makc extensiivc'usc of thcsc dcmand cpnccpts and bring

rbout Amhcr sophistication in thcm in.$bccguenr blocks Thc fct rcniains qtrat thc demand

conccpti introduccd in this unit.lie at thc root of a lot of andysis in mmdgcrial cconomics' and

thcrcforc you should aim at concepttnl clan:ry wNte rcadirg thc matcriat prcscntcd hcrc.

4.9 ADDITTONAL READINGS

I Motc,.V.L, Sa/nucl Paul.& GS Gupte 19t7. Managaial'Er;urcnhs-Carcqs l&,'&vs",

Teta Mc€raw Hill PuHishiry Company l.rd. : Bombay. (Ch. 2.)

2 Koutsoyrannis, A" l9?9. Mden Mictulculplttks,2nd ed' Thc Mrmillan Prcss Ltd' :

lanrdon (Ot a Socnon IV.)
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{. IO SELF.ASSESSMEI\TT TEST

1) Distirguish clcarly bctwn (a) Dedre nd llcnd O) Ittu€ct nd Dcrircd dcnrnd (c)
New rad. Rcplrencnt dcmmd (d) Rulh rd n4ilr odcr (c) Anmmur lod httcd
dcmdrd(0 Totd Mar-h:t ad Mrrbt r|ndr (d Coffioo d Dqprr h dcmrnd.

2) :Tlr dcound tor OE prodrrct of e [rn ffi,r;ircn ilrty 5ilrncd, bt tb nSrc
of mrrhct rtruotut! rndfloct of dcnnd.'.Dintr

3) WfE, ir dcrn nd ilt ltd. dgnilcnt br nry*? Idcofitiflrhor.r*.Dc. of dcnmd
r*r/ut br vrriqtr fuigkllC rrcrr of [rilEottot
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T'I\[IT 6 DEMAhID AIYATYSIS

Structurc

5.0' Introducfon
5.1- Objectives

5.2 The Cardinal Utility Approach

5.3 Thc Indiffercnce Curve Approrh
5.4 trprivation of Demand Func$on

5.5 The Rweafe{ Preferenqe Approach i

5.6 ' some Fecent flerleloPmenB - - :

5.? The-Thcory of Consumcr"s Choice under Risk\ /' "'':5.8' Excegtfonal Demand Otwes
,/5.9 SUmmary

5rtr0' -' -Additionirl Readings

5.11 Self-assessmeni Test

\,

\.
5.0 INTRODUCTION

In.the previous unit you .have been introduced ro tlrq conccpt of dcmand {td ttrdanou
influences (factors) on the demand for a commodity. Amorlg tho flctors mentiortsA it b thc

orrn-pritr of the commodity which has the greatest infrueme on thc dcmand fo: a partiorlar

commoditp.You have obscwed that thc dcmand for a commodity is irwersely related to ib otf,n

price, implying that wheil own priec frtls, thc quantity dCmandcd cxtcnds" and *hcn_ own price

rises, the quantity d€manded contracts lf we plot this rclationship, uG gct a dwnward dopir[
demand curvc.

In this diagram, we have taken thc compodity to be whcat, so wc c*t it ttre dep{and clrvq for

wheat. MathematMly such a dcmand cunrc can be expressed as a demand functlohE-the form

P- - d(Pr) where thc form-of thc furrtion can be liiear tstraightlirc) o, non'l'io""i (currcx).

ioq ry,t recall thal whcn we usc demand curye src hold'all othcr influences likc indr4c. |rirpg
of otlier gqodc consumer's tastcs ctc. on demaltd fbr a commodity constant and only vary thc

pricc of own commodity and study how demand'responds to srch price variations Normally we

find that both individual and mqrkct d,cmand curvm arl dowmvartl sloping
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In this unit, we nopc to-explain wlry such a demand curve is dorvnward sloping.,In other words.
wc have to grplairuvhy the quaritity demanded extends when prr:e falls and contracts when pricr.
rises, i.e., What has been referred to in the previous unit as the laps of demand. This law may 6p
explained in terms of various approaches (theories of consumer behaviours)., tn particular, we
will be considering the following approaches to demand anatysis.

D Thc Gardlnal Utility Approach which was developcd by Alfred marshall,.the doyen of
economists 

I

ii) Th: Ordinal Utility Approach (also known as 'Thc Indiffcrence Curve Approach') was
developed;fy two renowrrcd cconomists of thp 20th century-J.R. Hidks and R.G.D. Ailen.

iiD Thc Rcvcalcd Prefcrencc Approach which has been developed by onc of thi grcatest lMng
.cconomists of our times Paul A. Samuclson who tcaches at M.I.T. (Cambridgc US.A.).

iv) Thc thcory of Consumer's Choicc under Risk anrl Uncertainty which has been developed
by authors tike Von-Ncumann and Margenstern.

v) !'inally, thc laicst dctclopmcnts with regard to some demand modcts will also bc rcfcrred.

5.1 oBJECTWES

On completing ttris unit, you should bc able to :

. takc stilk o/various dcterminants of demand;

o anatyn somc of thosc dcterminants in terms of the theories of consumer behaviour;

o eialaote thc uses of alternatircs approaches (theorics) to demand analysis i.e., explanation
of a downward fallidg demand curve;

ional demand curves; and

o derive a demand trnction from given information about consumetis preference, his objective
and coostraints imposed by the size of his budget.

5.2 THE CARDINAL UTILITYAPPROACH

The question to begin with is: Why does a.consume-r desire a commodity? Marshall rhought, it
is bccause it gives tlre consumer utility or satisfaction on happiness or subjective sensation from
thc act of conurming the commodi$. According to Bentham. a traditional economist, the utility
of an action is the difference between the pleasure enioyed and the pain sufieredas a consequence
of the rction. He regarded utility as a magnitude that is in principle measurable in tlre s:rme way
as thc body temperarur€ or body weight is. Utility can atso be compared among individuals, (i.e.
inter-personal comparison of utility can be made). The concept of utility was refined further by
the marginalists like Walras, Jevons and Menger. Utility was defined as the power or the ability
of a commodity to satisfy human wants. Utility is thus a ineasure of satisfaction that a consumer
receives from the consumption of a commodity. Since utility is something which is experienced
by the person, it cannot be measured by someone else. In this sense, it is subjective. However,
thc 

lar8inalist school assumed that utitity is. measurable (by the person who experiences it).
Marsldl accepts the Jcvonian proposition and bUilds on it to explain dernand.

The Marshalliip theory of deniand is based on the following set of assumptions.



of his own sclf interesr. This imtfi€s th3t cach eonsumcr nust pccsr a utilisl furrthn
rcflects thc rasres and prefcrencc ol thc con$lmcr. Such a ptillly fumtion iS a'rclatio

bctscen ut!!!t),, anrt thc rpantity and qUality. of eich prodrict or servip consrmed

ii) U$llty is r crrdinil unocpt: Xhii impties that onc can mca$rrc it quantiathdi onnunc]id
ralc..lf utility is mcasurable cardinalty, then it irnplhs;that thcrc crists a unii of.meaqiry*
Marshall assumes that the udtity cad be mcasrrerj in terms of moncl ic'. iri tcrms'of prioc whiCh

cach consumer is yitling to pT frr c*h unit of thc commodity rathei than do withodt it ln

other words, w. u(F. ilrc conqlmit. rHow'nluclr niorcy arc you willingi,to pay for cach unil of

an apol': rxrher rhiln go without it?'.-and this gives an inrlication of the utility derived from ib
consumption. lf utility c1n he mbasured, thcn it can bc comparcd al3,o lfqtccn personq bctr{'lGn

goods and so ott.

iii) lf morrey is ihc mcasuring,rod in tcrms of which uliitly is rnc'burablc, thcn wq hil|? to

assume'that. the m-casuriig roriit*lf rcmains conslant.. Anrl, thcrcforc, Marshall as$mG3 that

the maryinal utitity of moncy remains ansianl i.c., thc valuc of Rc. I to--consumcr rcmairu

constanr irrcspcctive of whether his stock of money is incrcasing or falling This implhs thet

when the consumer'$ inconrc riscs or falls. thc utility of Rc. I rcslainsconstant. Thls is' hqwewr'

an Unrealistic asumption becausc utility of moncy tlcpenrls ripon incomet

iv) Thc proportion ol lncomc spent oo each product ls vcry smdt + rrrc uu$ct equation of

a consumer is B = ?"x + PyY +........, This implhs that whcn pricc is varyirry; a oonsumcr

\ill not experience a gain qr fatl in real income. wliich in turn implies that thc utility of rupoc

a\ays remains constant.,\,
v) ittifiry is lndelrnrlcnt : This implicp that tlr utillty dcriwd fr_om thc conwmntjol of

csnmortity X rlepends only on ts am'ount of x constr*ncd--ard not'otlthc $nntit'ics of othcr

commodiries consumcd, ii. tl, =',f{Qr},U, = g(Q',lrU. '= f,(f'). ttrmfiorc' the u6lig

funcrion is i tI = IJ. *lI, +; II. wh€,c U : total.utilig dcrivcd ftom thi cqqrmption of

variouscommrxlities This shows that tlr utility function is additivc. If )C Y,Zarc intcrrdatc4

we cnnnot wrire thc toral utility functions in this form. Thus indepcndcncc of utility implhs that

therc arc no related goods.

vi) lhe oonsumer ls never sa0rffi vitlrr ommodlty : This is known as tltc non{atiet{on

assumption, that is, a con$tmcr always gcis higlrr util.ity liom largcr quuttity'solrqlmcd tlun

,from smaller quantitics.

vii) Consumcfs j1rtcs reinrln unehrnSd i Tlprc il nb ctrarye in hb choioc patErn end

prefcrcncc at a Point of time.

viii) consunter,s inoomc is constrnr and that thc rnoney irconre is.all spcnt inthc !8ttlc pcriott

In othbr word$ in:static models sav{ngs gfvc no positivc utility to thc commcr'

ation

idh
a



ddidonJ unldtffidttgoooodhilhg TH bdudibwtDc incradrUht rt
r rlininirlrnng &. Thc lil ned nd TCt io oE rrcry 0rit unlr orruncd, but crcnoelly W,r tho corom 3o{ on cwtntl mt ud nqc udb of thc lrrnc cmunodig. ThG crfir
ndficdon a utity sfll be fllfn& ft |t tnom s llr.Itn af Evanot antbtffiag MoEhol
IhWy.

Yqr rhnrld bc slc to turl oF coiro4t of rt3indb* n *r,ov ,rr"nr".n orurnghd udry
b dcftFd I Or ddidil to tottl udiSycarcd ty donsrnng ddirknC mitr of rconnodig.
Thb can Dc ilunrnd mf*affy rs foflcr :

$rDoc tb gntty oqrlunql b ncrnrcd m thc lFriailit d+ h ptryd.rl bm$ ard totc
uffiyfi ffiim b rculed qr thc wrtfud ail (in units rir moncy).

Yqr nrry noE that thc totd uglity is firrt iscnOr[ d elr inmasitB rrEilp.to point N (rlrich
b Cro cdlcd tlic pint of fudcrion).

Atso no0e tlut bq/ond ,L mits conermcd total uttitt !t8rt hlliru:

M.II. = 4g,.l uilrrc dGU') is the irsea* in ffid udity and dx b thc incrcsc in unitr
cmrrcd NoE 0r.!TU. rtrndrfor total utility and MU. ftr rnarginal utility of r and 14ggin l
Utility for alU unit of thc commodig coruumcd b gircn by tlre sl9p" of thc tangpnt linc d i
point on thc total udig arne, corrcryonOing to a gircn unit conmmcd. If you are dcriviry thc.-
mginal uflig rchduh ftom thc,lotd otltity schcdulc yor will find rhet (ilurlcn totai Utltity
b ittcrca$tg at m irucr&rg ralc,I{.rfdnd Utility is ingrcasfurg. Gi) Wtrcn TU isinoreasirry at a
dccscaSng rate, M.U b fdlfulg Yqr.mry etto rccall, in O& contcG thc rctation bctrrcen avcragt
md maqinC utility.

TlHlfotc,lc frrd Out tlG Lew of Diministriry Margnal Utility @lic! only whcn consumptig
b bcTord x"lDc,lry rudly holdr for consrmptlon btrecn X and )L. If fact at )L, Mq r
0' ii" fU. ir ndnun Hcts mOe thet urh6.Tu; b hlling lvltli is nqativa Also note th
xftcn Wrr is ano thc ornuncr b complcef ratia0ed wi0r 0tc gpodr Thc Lil of Dimini$fu.
ItflJ' lrofds whcn MU, is positivc but dcdinirry; Thc tew b eho fnom ar thc taq 6 516oht

ry*-

n

totil Utilily of x
(tn MoteY)

.-.fuilitYof X
\\- Mt!



Rrltnrh btUDa ft ltr ot UTIDI$!ry Mr4lnqt U0lltt 
,,

1ry1rn a oo6uncr t15 fpqrcr qrits of acommodity tlEn hc migfit usc thcm to satisry thc 4ost

important rpds A3 thc rurnbcr of units availablc incrcasc$ the nccds to which thcsc uniB

rnry bc put bocornc lcro and lcss important rnd ttrcrceorc yHd !o and hss edditiond qtili9.'

For instalp, *trn a Gon$mcr has onc Uuc*ct of watcrr,rlr might usc it for drinking pulposc

ody-tlp ngst urFnt ncd. As thc qrantiry of watcr aveil$lc incrcai(:$ shi might startusing

ir for co5n& wrs1fury enrl gndsriry; Somc inrportant points about thc law must Uc notcd. (i)

Thc units in which tlrc commodity b wcd must bc.dcfincd ryroprirtcs. For instancc, a buckct

full of watcr, onc botth of campa cola, helf a titrc of motlrcr dairy milk Gtc (ii) Thc commqdity

nust bc finely divilftilc. Otb-nvisc wc carurot drrw a continuous marginal utility orwe. (iii) TIE

tastc of thc consrmcr nust-rcmein unchadged mr ttrc Friod thc law is appliqblc.

A.dvlty I '

6ircn ttpfollowi{t bblc retatirUuniccongrmcd and totd utility,6ld thc inclcmentaUme$q{

utihty for.crh uilts connrmed, i.e. fill in thc Uank column$.

a) . llnils CurYrttttcd

(In thttts) '
TaolUW
(In Units)

,dLrugt "

Wity
(In lkits)

Inoeqattol
utility
(In Unf,n)

Avcrugc

hwenuntol
utiw

r0
t2
lc
16

It
2{
x2

r00
130

170

2r0
2n
2n
u5

Units of Utility arc somctirrrs csllcd tttltT which mry bc mcasred in monqr.

t0
15

n
31

v
x
v

b) Unin cuunttrcd
(In Units) of eorunqritY

Margnal Utility
(In Umls)

I
2

T

1

5

6
7

In tp Marstrallirn lprorhi th.bwof DimlnidrirAMU istbba*lof ftc 1awof dcnend (i.c.

for thc OcrtenO qfrrc io bc downwrdCogt[). Ilc lrw of dsnand cm Dc dainod es bllo*r :

@1rct ttE pcriod w rre ur[nirg thc pgrdrar bchlyiour, tfu connrmcds moncy rponrc is lrcld

corl3ta|t It b g![ud O|rt tht cotrslrncr c/one[Fl only orc conrmodityx say. Wc dsoassmc

&!t ttr Drioct ofrb Tt["{U.ln|T
It shoifO bc nod th* art[hirryf,rldch yidds utili$ b cdbd enwnic eod(s). Anthing which

yiCfO OlnrUity bcClcd .,8



only economic goods ar€ consumed. Ttrc consunler's totai utilig function is given by tJ = f(ry).
This utility function reprexnts the taste of thc consuner. You may notc that in thc utility:
function the prices of the commodities will ncver entir. In other words the consumer desired
the conrmodity independent of thc price. The price enteis'wlren the consumcr is making thc
choicc of actual consumption. Thuq,thc pricc intcn the danand funct@ for a,contmdtty and
not thc utiliry function: tncidentally the demand function is derivcd from thc consumer's utitig
function. We shalt indille tlrc derivation subscqucntly. ' .**
Thc Alluation $ imswta's muay incone between vatiousqmnditics in udfi to maximiy
total utility. This can be cxplaincd with the hetp of tlrc followin\mplcs:

Suppose dun{ng a given period of time (for instarce i month) a con$msr tt . B. fm o moncT
incomc and fupposc that'he spcruts this in\ome on three goo<ts-goods x (ho/crg), goods y
(cducation), goods Z (Ontertainment). Supposc he allocates Rs. 7.00 ro housing; Rs. lfll to
education and Rs. 500,to entertainment. Ttip qu€stion is whether thc colisumer is nlir:dmising
his total. utility. Thc pnsrer is 'No'. In fact !! reallocation of Rs. 1300 you can shwr that thc
consumer's tota! utility increases. . -",

As wc have stated cariilr, .in the Marshatlian Theory of D(mand, the utility functions are
indcpendent, separable and additive. In oiher words, U. = /(df U, : g(y) and:.:II, +'h(z)
and total utilig U - I!. + Ilv + tI,. ln the intial allocation of Rs 

-fffif 
ilr" .on*rif.

total utility is givcn by the sum of the areas under.the respcgtive marginal utility schcdutcq
corresponding to th€ arhountspent. Graphically lt is shown in the figure bctow:

i:,

4m r+ 7m

Erpenditurc oT (_r) HonirS

84

lm fin
-Erpcoditurc oo (z) Entcrr"innat

"Erpcnditure on (y) Education



Thc alrernative way of showing the utility rnaximising q[roice is by using thd mathematical tcchniqrc

of madmisation.

You.will find that if consumer reallocates Rs 1300 in thc following manner the total utility

will increase. Ttre orpenditure on education ought t9!c increascd from Rs100 to Rs.(O0; the

expcnrliture on housing rcdl,rce from Rs 700 to Ri COq and expenditure on eni6rtainmcnt

reduced frum Rs. 500 to Rs. 300. You will find that th€ incr€asc in total satisfaction in'c?e,

of education witl bc greater thdh the loss of totat utility on housing and entertahrl€rltr In fact,

wlrcn thc MU of Re. I of expenditure is equaliserJ on each.and eve.tY item, totd utility will be

mardmised,

Suppose the consumers utility function is

U : u(x)

and his total income spent (expertditure) on x woultl be

B = t.P.,wlrere his income ^B I budget) is given.

hcsurnably, the consumer wants to maximise the differ€noe benlpen his Utili$ (Satisfrtion) an_d

Expcnditure (Sacrifice). The problem rs that of simple maximisatibn of thc function F = A - E

F=tI-E
: n(c) - o-P'

Thc first order condition may bc satisfied now :

E=tt-P-l=0
Thc socond order condition is

#.o
Notc that x is the decision variabte for our singte commodity consumer.

TIE ffst ordcr condition can bc read as anoptimum decision talc or thc condition of consumer's

cguilibrium. It says that

*: P-

oJ, MA.: Pn..... for X consumption

simitarly , M(Ir: P, t ...., for Y consumption

or, ff:: W : MII of money which is constant by assumption.

ilris rcads ttrht tnc ratio of MU of x to P, must be equd to ratio of MU of y to Pr. In othcr

wordg.thc marginal utitity per rupee of expenditur€ must be equiatised for both x and y, The

condition can also be written ffi,'= ft, ttre marginal utility ratios must equaf price ratios,

and rhc budgct cquation must be satisfied: This is thc EQUI-IVIARGINAL PRINCIPLE in the

contcxt of purchase decision.

Thc sufficient conditions for maximisation are

D #.0
ii) #. o

-\

--t 
,-.
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'lhis would imply that MU of r arrd y must tlc doclining 0.e. $c rrw ir qrcnrual diminislrr.,i
rttility mu* hoftl).

A- consumer consumes two goods x and y. The MU rhedrrlqs arc gircn in thc folloriing table.

Y""py income of the oonsumcr is Rs 55. The pries (per unit) arc Rr. 5 tor x and Rs. E for y.
The problem'is to.find thc optimal (urility nruimbingfchoice qf x and y.

Exrmple

II'

Unit of X ,,,7,1!. of X llnit of y r.IJ. q Y M'Ir, Agl,'
Pf

yg-
P,Mlrr

j35
(15 .

,10

1r0
l:5
133

, l.t0

125 
,

110

i2
.rjo
ly2 -

i;c
3$0

3r2
336

3s2
360

3&

7

ft'-' 
5,
4

3

2

T

-l
-2

'. ;3

72

or
s6

40

32

24

16.

35

30

35

30

t5
t0
5

;5

.10

'15

We find that

ue- ryP. Pt

Whcn the consumcr Gonsumes 3 units of x and 5 units of y, the totd opcnditurc on x is.3'x
(5) : Rs 15; whitc rhc expendirurc on y i, S * 1n1 = n.i lO n 

"*f"re ;;iJ'of*riirur" ,,
Rs" 55 whichequah total incomc of the consurncr.

Units

consunred

Na+
P.

MUI iTl
9

8

?

6

4

J
2

t
-z0lE

I
2.
3
.l

5:
6

7

rt

I
l0_-

3flr
'10
25R
20t3

5

t0B
5R
-5R

-l(tll3
-c.

!r6



------

The consrmcfs n€w utility muirni;ing_clri*p is 5 uniti of r e{d 5_ units of y. ;lVou gn}rry
thar the money income of Rs.:55 win ai be.qrintl Hcncc Crc conarng co# re3 dbtii'ot r
whcn pricc oql has fatlgt [nplying that thcqnrtity dcmandcrl of r end thc fria of x;wiltlte
negatlvely'correlatcd.-'llti demand curye for x will be dormnrd sloping

The.demand cuwi ior, o .onrroOity is do*mvard slopilg bcadsc Otc ilrrdnd utilig currcf
Cownward dipilA ..As thb pricc of r hlls, Orc !v{-U of x dso hls jo {hpfltc IE-oPtur D
*rar the co49r1nie5's equilibririm condition (M(1.'= PJ is not di$rtlcdrltr orilir t:6ct Out

decline in trlu of x,. t[c crinnrnption of x mus( go up as pcr thc law of diminilitri{EutiiiB- flrl
with a fart in,prigp oftr tre oemqg for x ei5rends.I{cnac Oc,taw-riOigii4Uni fi4inri'ndiry
is the basis ot thclaw4f A.ttlTd.'

Aeivity ?: . .,. ' 
'. 

--,
.Sruoy rhc Total Utilitf fieiures gnpn.ln-.tlF {oltowirg ttbtc. A ftrry !u a UuCpt of R3 3| ll0
has achoice,among al!-ltucc cpmmodBicg.. qp|ah hil OE hllly'utill dloc$eiecryqfiEp
bctwceh i:hc ihrcc comnioCitles assrrming"ihArit Viscs to 4h,{ iBtuclgrG - ' :. ,

QyanrrtY
Consutned
(In kg.,l'

16
-'x)

,41

5l
59

65

6S

(In'wttts,

I
2

3

4

5
6

7

--._ t-.

e o a.a a q'a . . o a a-. b-o o a.a a1a .

In this appnirach,.thc basic assunfittion is that a consumcr, *tnn.tl9 gocs to thc marlcct, docl ngf
purchasc only a sirlglc commoditf...Hc acnrally buys a $rdleo!,ciimlnodit&p, a combin4i{iidf1
somc sclectcd commoditics Forjrntancc,.whcn you.risif atdplabfc markct, you do nottnry
only onc vcgctablc but othqr vcgqta.btes also; simil.rly- tftsn yoll,visit a Srocety shop, yor may

buy ricc. tca, qrgar, pulscs ctc. Yqt-'dways btry a baslct-of eomnodlttcs- 
/

llu ittdifianllrc aore @t[pro!dl,l0 consumci, bihaviour as$149F qut
thc consuncr conftonF filE thc clui'ici Frrun a:gir4p.n tcasiblq gct of co,nsfmp$on

bundlcs, a con$mer wuililrftru $C qnc which hc prclbn noitard, thcteforg, inrhis'appio4ch,

one has to starr by rlescribing thc bundle or comrnoortrcs and its rclation to thc prcfcrlncc, &Aa;ftrg
of the consrimer, The consumcr is agsumcd to rank, in terms of prefercnce,;'all thc co4Umption

bundfcs available in the fiasiblc sct. Asafrsr skp, one has to construct a modgl cf consomer



prcf€rgrces. Ii thc sccorrd Sq ttrcgncn priat and moncy i*om" of the consugrel hara to
- be considered. As a qhiQ fia, W awlyiru thc model of consum", p.ef"rrn."i to'iil ru"siule(:t. rilc arrive ,at the optimal choicc of thc conzumer. (i.e., a.consurner confronts a constrained
.rlptimisation problcm.) :- - --"

ii) If.the cirhsnrmef is indiffercnt benpen .f,, and *,l,itimplies X' = Xn

:lT:lyi.t=; n,ew1+ bun<lle is prererred to br inrrifferc.nt ro irserr i.e. x, 2 x!;ii impri' that each consumption bundte lnust belong.to .tlrot i"" ;;;r*;;;;i ;;;
. -- 

'' 
.r_....rt1ltl\,\)

t that is the set corrtuining
itself.

, :^ 9,Y:.'.t3i1i .'^ ti'"n1,* conurmprion Dundtes X, and X,,X,.iip\ xrco'tainsl+ast;ffi;#":':ilff;:JJH::,i;,il1.fi;;{"..l',l,l;l'f,','.:,1:"."*{":,il
: , consurner is never satiateU #ittr

other. Inilthr:r,tr:()rds a ral !cna[
any Beods. This implies that a ccrt;rrn rel' :orii:rhip c>lisis betwcen

,. tS eu?ntitics of diffcient go 
"ocs in oircrent consumption ;;;". .i.;ki. ;; e"xalilttrJil,;;lrl. a.

rcs

-tliatt,

X' There ate t.wo goodls iir:$he btindle :JL' 'lnerc arq t,wo goods iF{hd bbnd[g : X1 anrl Xz. ttre geometrical reprclientation of this
connrmptldn bundle wilt be es foltotrni : ' ,

ltlndf c



Any bundlc which hes rn thc fourth guadrant rcp.
resents a bctter bundle than X'. Sirnilarty an'
bundle which lics in the scond quadrant is worse
rhan the given bundle. (Can you guess why? Think
in terms of non-satiation ils,rurTrption,) However
we find that the bundles lying in the quadrants I
and III cannot be directly compared with a given

'bundle. As we move from quadrant I to quadrant
" m we find the consumer is giving up one cornmod-
ity aad rcquiring more of the other commodity.
Therefore the consurner's indiffcrence set must tie
in tlrc first- and ttrinf quadrants, ln other words. ail

X, those c.omrirodity bundtes lying in first and third' quadrants must be indifferent to eac.h other.

v) C-ontlnuity : This implies tlrar thd-re are rio gaps or brcaks in the indiffcrencc s€ts. This
implies that when. you iedoce thc quantity of a commodity, however small that reduction may
be, it is possible to find mmcthing of tlrc other commodity whiclr will exacttv compcnsate the
consum€r and.keep him in thc same indiftrence sct.

Wc can therpfore dcfine mindifaencec&ve as the locus of all thosc comhinationsof two goods
Xr mg Xz which are equelly prcferred by thc consumcr. fin consirmer gets the .samJlevel
of satisiaction or utility from thc consrmption bundlcs MrE on a givcn indiicrencc curve. nr
coiutmption butdleg lntU on highcr indifferengc curvcs will give higher level of sarisfaction or
utility and.therefor€, would be preferred.

An indifference.curye has the following.proprties :

a) It is downward slopirq implying that rf a consum€r his a lesscr.amounr of onc con;modity' hc has to be'compensated by more and morc of thc other commodiry in order to"remain
. indifferent bctween the nro bundtcs of.commoditics. Hcre it must be pointert out that
an indifference cuwe will never tbuch the hxis. This restrictar)n is .lue to the fact rhat a
.consuqt€r alwrys.consumes posirivc amount of evely articte..

b) The indifference curye.rcllccts the tasre of the consumer. Therefore they must not irrterscct
in the positive quadrant, othcnrrise the transitivity assumption will be violared (imptying, that
th€'consumcr's behaviour is inconsistcnt). This is explained in the following diagram :

If we compare points P and Q lyiru on indifference curve Io thcn we find that the consumer witt
be indifferenr between p and e. Similarly if we compare points p and R lying on indiffcrcncc
cuwe 11, wc find that the Gonsumer wilt Dc indiffercn, Lto"n P and R. Herrc transitMty would
imply that thc consumer must be indifferent between R artd e. But if,we compare R and e wc
find Q is.prcferrcd to R and therefore transitivity assumption is violated. tSi;t*O i.r-rnorc of
X2 and sam€ amount of X1, than R).
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c) An indiffercncc curve is stricily cunrcr This asumption implies that a sma[ decreasc in
thc amount of X2 (or to state it differently equal successive decreases. in X2), must be
compensated by larger and larger increments of Xl if thc consumer is to remain on thc
same indifference curye. lf the consumer has.nore and more of X1 'and less and tess of- --Xr, 

hisvalurtion olthe margihal decreasc in X1 relative to the marginal increas" in X2
tcnds to incrcase. In <ithcr words, the absolute valuc of slopc of the indiffercnce curve
tends to Increasc as we movc up thc indifference curve or the absolute value decrease as
wG movc down tlrc indifferencc curve.'This assuinption also means that any mixtuic of
two commodity bundles between which the consunier is indifferent is preferred to either of
them. As the consumer is modng up an indiffcrenoe curgc he has m"ll.r.qurntities of X1
and larger quantitics ot Xz. Tirercfore, the rctative aesrdUility of the two goods woutd be
changing In thc casc of succcssive rcduction in the amouRt of X1, thc consumer needs to
be compensat€d by $cccssivc larger increments of Xz, if the consumer is ro rcmain on the
same indifferencre cuwe.

Wc can now dcfine an important tcrm catled the Maryirut Rate of Substitutio*Detween the two
' commodities X1 and X2. This.can bc orplairrcd with thc tretp of ilrc following diagram :

Suppose we consider two consumption bundles a
and b. As we move from a to b the consumer is
giving up Xz by. An2 : ,i_r - 1,ro and acquiring
Xl try Aer - xrt -x1o.
The ionsumer is substituting, Xr for x2. Hence
thc ratio f,!| defines.tlF raie of substitution of
ilpl6nt good for the second good. rt showr
'b $c variation in the quantity of thc.fust good
moelsary to compensate the consurner for a given
variation in the quantig of the second good. If
we consider infinite variations instead of finitc
variations we obtain MRs, the marginat rate of
rubstitution between the two goods.

MRS arr.z: Lim t*? : *

'l
I

I

I

I
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.MRS is simply thc derivate at a point of the function with a nryt&e stope which crprcsscs thc

indifference curvc. Graphically ii is givcn by the slopc of th6 tangent line at a point on thc

indifference ourvc. In fact, MRS is the consumer's.psychological rate of substitution betwecn

X1 and X2 to romarn on th€ same indiffcr€nce curve. Flence MRS is different at diffcrent point

on a giwn indlfference curve. As w€ mgvc from left to right (move down indifference cuwe),

th€ MRS decreascs in absolute value. .It musf be noted that there are two concepts of MRS'

one MRi of Xr for X2 and the other MRS qf X2 for X1. However thcse two concepts of MRS

arc symmctrical (onc is dcfined with reference to horizontal ads measuring X1 and thc othcr

is dcfincd With rpfercnce to the vertical axis defiriing X2). Hcrc it can be pointcd out that the

concept of MRS is based on the ordinal concept of utiliry. Even then it can bc given a cardinal

interpretation as follows :
:

When the consumer reduces X2 by AXr th€

utility of the consumer" Will fall by MUz . AY1
On the other hand whert he increasrs consump-

tion of Xr by AXr his utiliry increases by MU1 .

AXr. Howevcr, on a given indifference curve

total utilily is constant (the number that is used

to repres€nt total utility is irrelevant)

Therefore

M(I2dXz 1-UUrAXr
. -dXr,: MU,
" lx; - MUz

Xr

,,|,,l\

,MRSnrtr: ffi
xf

i.e., MRS is the ratio of marginal utility of the

two commodities.

Actual choice of cunsumptiori bundle (Consumel"s equilibrium)

The consumer's preference scale is rlescribed by means of his indiffereri.r mapping (ic. a sct of
indifference cunies). At any given-period of time the consumer's money incomo is given and so

are the prices ofthi 6oods. The money income and thc prices of the goods dcfinc the consumer's

budget line or price line or real income line.

The slope of the budget line is the price ratio of
the commodities. The consumerwill be maximis'

ing utility by operating on the budget line. We

super-impose the consumer's preferenc€ scale as

rgpresented by the indifferense mapping on the

budget linc. The consumer attains equilibrjum

when he is able to consumc the most preferred

commodity bundle (which givcs him highest util-
ity). In the above diagram this is attained at

point N, where the indifferenoe curve 11 is thc\l,' ------\ highest indifference curv€ touching tangentially

r consumer Gannot attain thc. \\ D"-\<ruo

-----, 
--fhgqdget 

line. Tht
indifferblce-ruryp_Iz (Why? Think in terms of

moncy irrcome ponstraint). Ttrc u{ility muimising conwmption witttsOQr of X1 and OQ2 of

X2. Nor thc characteristics of N i\that t[q_i$iftbrenoe..gurvc [1 is tapgential to thc budgct linc
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implying that thcir slopes arc cqu3l. Tfrc slopc of thc budgct linc is pricc ratio f, whib tfu
Copc or f ae .rndifferenae 

cuwc ir MRSqa2. Hencc MR$rr, = h.
Since MRS:

We are back to Marshallian cquilibrium condition.

Norr we srpposc whcn tlrc consumer. iq in equilibrium the price of cpmmodig X1 falls with
price of commodity X2 and money incomc remains unchanged. Ttrc budget lirc rotatcs abqil
thc point A and becomes flatter, Thc'ftasible consrmption scr elpands Thc consumcr original
cquilibrium is disilrbcd. He noru moyes to a new point of cquilibrium N1 on indifrercncc

o|rvc 12. Thc consrmpdon of cornmodity X1 irrcrcascs from OQr to OQi. Hencc we find that'
onnrtnptior of commodity X1 cxtcnds when its pricc has fallcn.: Thc total irrreasc in demand
for commodig Xr.can bc partitioned into two oomponcnts real income effet and substitutional
ctrcct In thc last unit you lrarc bccn introduced to thcsc effects We mry now restate then
When the price of commodity X1 falls, given consumer's money income, con$rmer,s real income
wil! irrcrcasc. If thercforc, wc reduce consumer's moncy income in such a way that tlrc gain irl
rcd incomc is wiped off; thcn rc would bc eleminating the real income affect. Thb'increase in
conzumption of'Commodity Xl will bc thcn duc to only substitution'effect i.e. due to a changc I

in thc rclatiw pr*es of thc commoditic. 'A rational consumer woutd,tend to substitute relatively
clrc4cr goods for tlrc relatircly nore opensive goods As a result consumer will always consumc
morc of the goods whosc price has fallen Graphitqlly we show this by drawing an intermcdiatc
pricc linc pardlcl to tlrc ncw pricc line and tangential to the original indifference cune. In othcr
mrdS, if thc connrme/s mongr income'is reduccd by AC in terms of commodig Xz.or DBr
in terms of commodity X1 then the consmer would be brought back to the origiirat lerrcl of
utility (which is Hick's way d holding real income constant) but errcn after the mon€,y incomc is
rdduccd to wipc off the gain in rcal incomc thc consumer's cquilibrium will not be at but nad
N1. Hence thc rirolemcnt from N to N1 is the substitution affcct (by tlick's rnethod). In othcr
words, thc inc'rease in consumption of commodity X1 from OQr.to OQ', is tlw substituio,r cW.
If thc money income deducted is returned to.thc consuner v) tfiat his original moncy incomc is
restored, the consmcr would morrc from Nf to N1 (from inditrerenoe curve 11 to indificren@
orrvc Ii which according to Hicks is the consumer's real irconu Sect otpncechangc. If prfoc
ratio is kcpt constant, the efrcct of a change in real incomc can be shown through parallct $ift
in thc builget tiner Kindly refer to next page.
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It rnqst bc pointcd orrt thel whcn oonrurnption of a. connredfty tFs utp rr a rcorlt of incrcasc in

rcal iircomc; wc dcmtc sro conrmodity as nofna conrngdty. Howwr, cftm 0r eonnrmption

oJ a commodlty goes down conscqucnt upon an irrrcac in rcrl ittcotttc, thcn srch commodities

arc called ilttuir- Sde For ttcznni fiwdt, both thc stbdtittttion cficct and thc incomc cffect

worf ih thc sanrc direction,.in othcr words tlrcy rcinforcc c*h othcr. Whilc in casc of inferior
goods, thc hno cfrccts movc in oppositc directbn Hcncc for nornal goodp thc. dcmand curvc

wili bc dwrpard slbping sincc both srbstitution cffect ard incomc cfrcct would tcnd to incrcasc

thc corsumption of thc goods wben prkr falls In casc of inftrior goodsb thc de4and curvc may

still ba downwud sl4iry in casc thc $bstitution cffcct is seorgcr than-tlf irrcomc cficcL On

thc othcr hand, if thc ncgativc imo,mc efic,t donrinates thc $bstitution cffcct ihcn thc dcfnand

cgrvc will bc upvard sloping and this happcns in casc of GISFEN GOODS (whkh arc infcrior
goods and fpr.which the negAtivc ilrgmc efret dominatcs thc aubsti$tion effcct). Thcsc are

illustrated in thc follovirU di4grams :

\r-\

$rdrrdcsdlydCfij
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aaaa a a a a a a a a a a aat. a a aaa a aa a a aoa a a a a.a a a a a a a a alaa a a a a a t a. a aaa aa a. a.

b) In whrt wry is thG prbc conrumption curw diftrcnt ftorn thc dcmaid qrrc?

t 'Fxi* ' '

c) Gomparc and contrast rhc incone corurnpti-on cunrc with ,nr AiCe qgft;.1,,, *
'i

a a a ar'. a a o a a a. a I a.. a a a a ar a a. a a r a.. a a a . a. a. a. a a..

'.j..'
aa..a...aaaaa.aaaa..da.a.oaaaa..ao.r.a..aaa..aaa.aaaa...fo..o.......

,'

o t t O . O a O a a t O : I O a a t a . a a a a o . O a . a. a t o a I O t a O t O O I O.a o a r a a a O a ? a O r O a.\
i

We wilt nov novc to dcrirc-Oathcnratically thc optimunr ctriicc ['a consurncr and his dsmanid
fumion tffirc, usirU thc Indiffcrcmc toclrniqua

Wc start with'two frrnctions : ,

OIG utility ftrnctio$ u = ft (rJ), aqd
,thc budgct cguation, B = Prv + PuY

a

liiUgn [J - u (ry), for indi&r€noe cunc,

r" l*,*+ fiayl 
=o

tlll t 

-

ur -. [6.

Notc that.du + O becausc an indificrcncc currc is an iso.utility clnlrc, ic. doluthis cllvcr !lrc

hlb Conrunpl:cr: Curre,



T

"yito"tdoes 
not changp, ercn if yrnr movc from olr point to anothcr.

Noq operatiflB du - O we harc

Eae: -Eat
,r+ * : -# - -MRSq YRS* =) slope of thc Indifrerencc curee.

Similarly, Silen B = Px.r * Py.lrwe tind

*-E--&-",Z:F.-EY
ory: *-'n"
In cithcr casc trcre, wc harc thc eguation of thc budgct line in thc dopc ' interccpt for.

* * * intercept on the r'l*ir.

ft "thc.intercepton 
thc Y'_ais.

tnd fi ot f it the slope of the budlet line which is ncgatiw.

tn the ncxt stage. we nrey frarne t lu. optimisariut pmblcmfor obr consumer as eithcr constraincd

nuimiSation or constrained minimisation problcm. and thcn derira thc ofttimum decision rr'fe

Gonstrained Maximisitim

I}c consrmer intends to maximisc utility satisfaction srbjcct to hrs given budlct (incorne)

constraint. Thus thc problem is:

Maimisc IJ = u(x,A), zubject to B = P".z + &.g.

Wc can state the Lagrangianeipression and operate :

lB-P.n-P".yl
For firct order conditions,

* = IE- f^e.l : o =*.# = fp, *- (rl,- :

# = IE - \Pvl = o =+ tun = \P" ...... (il

# = [F - P,.x - Py.yl= 0 + B =' P).x';Pr;y.... (iii)

From (i) and (ii) we gct

MRs,,t:t1fi:fi*t'"1
Thic is thc consume/s cquilibrinm condition or his optimum decision nrle.

';
Constrained Minlmisetion

Thc .consrmer intcnds to.minimisc the qsc of budget girrcn his utility (scale of prcftrencc)

finrction. Ttnrsb thc problcm is: 
i

t'
Minimir .B = P..E * Po.y subject to D - rrr(rryl
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/WdtL uG qlay gpcratc with anothcr lagrangian furc|ioq t' ryith rnothcr hgrangin rnuttblfrr .l'
L': Pr.e * P".y + )'[D - u(4y)l
For frrst order conditionlt,

I

#: [P, - I'#t : o =+ p": t..ff ...o. (v)

#: lP" - ).If,l : o =+ pr: I * fr.-.... (vi)

Asyou aomparc (iv) with (viii), you will obsewc that you hare thc samc optimurh.decision rule
or equilibrium condition. In cither casc, thc dccision variables are x and y, wcn thcir priccs and
income of thc consrmer. (Wc harc asstmed aray thc second ordcr-stabilitycondition-some of,
you mry like to'rcri$ that as well.) Wc rney now attempt an 4ptication of this.dccisbn pti*lpl"
(cquilibrium condition).to logtc thc optimum choioc by a connrmer and dcrirrc OErcfrom, his
rldmand functiotr

Errnph

Sugosc S.plrchare managcr hes Rs. 8000 availablc to be dMded bctx,Gen twq. materidq x and
y. 

.Thc unit prie of y is ftcd at R$ 2 by thc gorrcrnmcnt Thc prefcrdne (utiliry) function of
th- manager has bccn cstimatcd bascd on hisfirm's tcchnologr ts o = 3 log x + g f; v. w" h"rr"
to fird the. optimum combination of x and y, also thc demand function for x \\;.
By applyrng thc rtrte (iv) or (viii) straight a$,ay, f,,G gct '

Hl : V - u(r, y)l : 0 =+ f - r.(r, y) ...,. (,vii)

Opcrating on (v) and (vi), we get

I '1.o,

ft: E: MRS*,....,.(viii) '

F:+l
or,y= 1".& --*.(ir)
Sirbstitufinglthc rcsult in thc budget cEration, wc hirvr

B-P..a*Pt,y
R& EmO - P..a +zlla.P.l:4a.p.

or,r=#-,".=ry) -.*-(x)

Eithcr wqt, Tc hgt€ tlE aenwapmanlrr Atso noe, gircn pr, rc can dctcrminc

cho.icc of x a4y conrtirutiq\ rysc wG hrc in (ir) ::
Acflvlty | 

'l

r) thrive th dcmand furrction for x and $ gven
le-.

f3 = u(a, y) = lry * a + yJ and B = P..t * Pr.lt,

t6

: IEL- ?-rj1Pr 2t



y<lrl should bc ibre to get thc follryirg results l-
(' -,_a: fiE+ #-iandy: &q #,- i

aa

5.5 THE ruD PREFERENCE APPROACH

Thc carlicr two approachcs arc based on thc sonccpts of utiliry (in onc ccc, .t b cardlnal

and in thc othcr, it is ordinal). Howarcr, thc €onccpt of utility b mrmbscrvaHc as urdl s
non-mcasraUe. Thc srbirctive foundation oJ thc approrhcs has lcd to attempb by somc

economists to dcvclop an altcrmtivc approrch which is basscd on-thc bctaviour of thc consrncr
in a given market Sfur* pxfaanca as wcll as uitity arc rci-tlrr obscrvablc nor meutrablc,
what *r can obscrvc-is thc bchaviou-r,of thc con$mcr i.c. commodity bu{tdtcs oql hry d
diffcrcnt pricc-incomc situatiom. This altcrnatirc thory is basscd on thc asqrnrptlom Oout
consumcr's bchaviorrr rather than his prcftrcncc. Thc bask prcmisc of thc thcory b th.t tb
@n$lmcr's choice for a particular commodity or comnodig bundlc rcvcds his prc&rtmc br
that commodity or bundle. Th assumptions of this ner approrh arc as follom :

i) Thc cnti{c mbncy imomc F spent during thc rcfercrcc pcriod.

ii) Only onc coomodi$ bundlc b choscn at any priac-inconc situation If thc sihntfttn rundrtr
unchangpd, thcn thc congrncr'c choie also rcmairc urclntqcd.

iii) Ttrerc cxists onc and only onc prfoc-inconc situa3bn whcre crh conrmodity bondc L
. clrmcn. In othcr wordq )G calrnot be choscn at two"difigrcnt pncc-lnogmc aituatiorr3

iv) If tlp consumcr clroscc a buldh )(o rvtrcn anothcr burdlc K b availablc and fctible ihcn
K is choscq )f must not bc e feasiHc attcmatiuc. Thfu b cnoioc comirtenty. Thb b
cry|airEd graplrir:atly as bllows:

Afl commodity bundlcs on and insiqc thi hrfuct -

linc AB arc trciUc, but thc nr$ asnmptbn rFreGSp

sitates that thc choicc must be madc on tlF hr4pt
lilrc. Thc chokc of Xo rcr/eals thc consumcl's prcf-

crctlae over'r(. fituicc rarcols Ncratcc.

On thc Oudgrt linp CD, hc cannot choosc Xf bc-
cause X" is still fcaslblc. On thc budget IirE EFt)('
is more elpcnsivc than X. Thcrefore, thc Cttoigc

of Xo in qre sioation and X, in anothcr situap

tion is not inconsisEnt. If Po rcprercRts th initid
pricc vector ilrd P rcprcscnts thc ncfl pricc vcctor

then thc revcalcd prefercrpe uiomwoufd indy (i)
PX" > PX' and(ii) PIX" > P'X'. nrisis
known as thc WeatcAfionr sl Rarcstil ffierolne
tlvuy (WARP) 
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r,rplrnatlon ol the lav of Demend
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Supposc thc consumcr's initial sltuation is as fol-
lows:

Bi, Pi, Pt whkh is rcpresented gr?phically W
mGans of thc budget linc AB and consnrmer's

choice is Xo. Supposc ncxt, the price of com-

modity X1 has fallcn with pt'ice of comrnodity Xz
and money income remaining unchanged. The

nsw budget line AB1 and on this budget line thc

, con$rmer's.choice is X'. Hlnce wc find that'Gon-

sumption of commodity X1 extends an its fricc
falls Thc substitution effect of the price chbnge

will be as follorvs : Wc drry thc intermediatc
price line CD.through )f (t)., the consumer's
purchasing power is held constant). That iq at

the ncw prices we reduce his money income till
xr lre is dlorred sufficient irrcome to buy at least the

original basket of goods The guestion is wherc

will thc consumption point lie.on CD? There are

three possibilities' (i) On C)f (iD eincidingwith
X" (iii).OnXoD. ln case of (i), the consistency

requircmcn(wguld be violated. lt cannot coincidc wrtli lf silncc the third asumption ryoild be

violatcd: Hchp{it must lk on )CD. Hcncc thcootr$rntptior point on GD must bc X2, thcrcfore
the morcmcnt from'X" to X2 is thc orDsrirnabn gftcr. Whilc thc morrcment from X' to X' is
Jlrc ircororr 4faa Thus both thc cffccts reinforcc cah othcr and hcncc thc pr.rca and quentity
dcmandcd are ncgativcly corrchted..Thc demand curvc for a commodity,is do*nwrd sloping;
Hcrc lt mqst t* pointed ort that a positita incomc elastkig of demand fqr a commodity is a
srfficiFnt conditior for{hc law of dcnend to bc valid in thc Rcvcaled hqfcrcnoc thcoty6 For
furfcrior goods, thc subetiMion and irrome effcct will move in oppositc directions but in prtc
of it thc lew of dcmand can still remain valid. (Wlry?)

AcllYl0 5

Shw it grmhkrlU that it ii only in thc casc of Gifleil Gdsthat thc laur of dcmand is iwatidatod.

From thc various andyscs of dcmand, we find that'the demand for a commodity is detbrmirrcd

ry thc own pricc of thc commodity. In othcr urords, dcmand is considcrcd to bc a function
of onc variaUc only, ic. thc prioc of the samc commodity. In rcahry howcver, denard for a
conmodity is a multivariate ftrnction. \llc can rcstatc the othcr factors or influcnoes on dcmand
as ftrllouu

i)Tftipttcdcmtaralltdn' Thiscan be cithcr thc price of srbstitute item or a complcmcntary
it€n. :fhc dcmand for goods (ike whea0 is positircly correlated with thc pricc of gbEtitutc
gobds Gicc): On ttle othcr hand lhe dcmand for an item @read) is negativcty orr,clatod ryith
thc pricc of e complinentary.itcm (butter or jam).

a:.

ii) Thc ktcl QAWWc irgone of thc cotuturrgr : This factor has a direct eficct on thc dcmand
for a goods (except inferior goods which are, of ooursc, very rare in any cconomy). .

xt, B xt, D
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iii) fir ,ndrcy step|.' Thc ftmcce bcilrn dcnrrd br e coonodity rrd no:y rryp|
is not diretly disccrnibtc. It mrksvia inconc crcation

Iv) Tr'c lanl of advatinrutt adi@ uttffitkst W tIE irtdttfiy p&ng rfire ga{rr : A vigoroul
as wcll as athactive adrrcrtising cgreafin wold tcnd to incrcasc thc dqnand for a commodity
whilc a'bad advcrtiscmcnt mry af& adrrcncly. A ft\r othcr inficicnccs on dcmtnd trarc b@

in thc prccediryunit

Sirrcc dcmand is a function of so lrarry splanatory vafiablcs it is thc iob of thc cconorrctrkirm
(wlro arc ryccielists in thc cnpir*d nrcasurcmrnt of variablc) to scparaE aswcll as to iilcntis tb
rolc of crh of thc sourccs of h0ucrrc on dcmand. TtE quatity of statistlal data or inbrmetiqn
would play an important rolc in $ch cascs of cstimation

5.6 SOME RECENT DEIYEII)PMEI{TS IN TIIE IIIEONY OT DEMAND

The various theorirs of dcurand. that we hre dcveloped in tlrisrunit ltarrc liniEd qplhabifitl
and usefulrrcss in oplainurg thc complcxities of ttrc rcal world" IIcrrc sonc ccorremirtr h{ve
advosated a pragrnatic approrch to thc thcory of dcmand. Somc dcmand functiorc harc ban
formulated directly on thc basis of markct data without rcfercnec to thc thcorie of ddmard thrt
wc.have studied in this unil As statcd carlbi, a dcmand frurction is multivariaic frrrrction and

such functions can bc cstimatcd statistically."Somc reccntly estimatcd dcmand fuirctions rcfcr to
conllroner os agwp (not as an individud), and also tocMitygupq, likc dcmand for foo4
dcmand for bcvcragcs, dcmand for consumcr durables ctc (rathcr than indivftlual commoditlx
within a group).

It must be pointed out here that such an empirical cstrmation of demand function is ahrays

beset with difficulties The foremost problem is the probiem of aggregation i.e. aggrcgation o-f

demand over individuals and over comrnodities (to arrive at markct demand and commodity

groups). Index nuhbcrs can be used, but there are problems with indcx numbers as well Thcrc

may be estimation problems One important difficutty ariscs from thc simultancous changc of dl
the determinants, which woulit make it diffictlt to asscss the influencc ol each individual frtor''.
separately. Of course, improvements in the econometric tcchniqucs arc $pposed to ?ake care

of these problems

Another ;€GCnt <twelopment is the use of demand function in a dynamic form. Such a dynamic

dcmand function €xpresscls thc idea that current purch:ising dccisions are influenccd by pryt

beharriour. For instance it is felt that currcnt purc@se behaviour dcpends on the past hvcls of
income and past l-evcls of demand. In case of durable goods, past purclrascs constitutc a stck of
this commodity which definitely affects the current and fuhlre purchass of such durabte gmds

In casc of non-durables (like food, bevcragcs) past purchars rcflcct a llrlbit which is acquired by

buying and consuming thc commodity in the past,.so that thc level of purchases in thc prcvious

period influcnccs the cnrent and the ftrture patterns of demand. Another way in which thc past

bchaviour affects the present is that the more recentFof past larels of income or demand havc

a greater.influenoe on prescnt consumption pattern than thc more rcmote onis. For instancc,

you may be influenced by your incbme in the last year than by the income earned ftrc years

ago. Demand functions which incorporatcs lagged valucs of incomcs or othcr variables (priccs,

demand etc.) are called distibuted lag mdels. Such a modcl may bc opressed as follmrs:

Or = f(P!k:-r;YiYq .......:..Qr- uQt-z)

wlrerc Q, = amount purchascd currently i'e. in pcriod t

9!,
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Q1.-|l . ri^rrclrr i' narinrl r-l ^re;_; I 
irmounr purchased previously in pcriod t-l and t-2

i', Sor.,ent pric€ i.e, in period t
P1.-e Pricc in thc piwious pcriod
Y, : Orrentinc/ome
Yt-r Incomc in thc qreviurs period

A widcly uscd modcl, (both in demand.function and in investmcnt function) is the modcl bascd

n Sakor$ttsltrrllltt ptittciplcs'dcrrcloped by Nalwe. The model is applied to the study of
dcmand function of conruncr durablcs Past prrctrase (stock) of consumer durables likc colorr ,

TV dctctmincs dtre ffc$ putcluse of othcr products like VCR. Tlius the .dnzur., builds up
his stock of durable items

Hottttukka tnd fa@harc qtcndcd thc stock adjustment principle to non:durable .consumer
goods, gYrng it thc namc,'luW rcaaiot phciptc'. Past purchasc reflect thc consumer habit,
and that inf,ucnocs his cuntnt purchascs (demand) of non-durables like brcad, cigarcttc ctc.

Anofirr rccent dcvclopmcnt harc bcen thc Lincar Fspenditure System (LES).Such LES models
dcd with groups of commoditics rathcr than the indMdual commoditics Such groups when
adfu yicld total oon$mercxpcnditure. R. Stonewas tlrc first to suggest it. The LES are usrally
formulatcd on thc basis of a utility function from which demand furrctions arc dcrived in the
normal way. In this regard, it ls simitar to thc indiffererrce curve approaclr However, thc I-ES
dificrs in that it ib ryplicd to gnoups of commodities between which no srbstitution is possible.
The utility function is additive i.e. total utility is thc sum of utilities derived,frorn thc various

SrouF of commodities For instance, srppoie that all commodities bought by the oonsnmer are

Sronpcd in fivc catcgorics.

Food and Bsyerages

Oothing
Consumer durables i

Houqghold opcrative experscs,

Scrviccs (fransport, entertainment ctc).
tt

Thc total utility U : Il U;
, d-r

i.G.A =at*Us*Uc*Uo*lJp. .

Additivity impths that the utitity of thc various groups are indcpcndent, i.e. therc i9 no pgssibility
of $hitution bctrccn the goods (Do you notc thc similarity with thc Marshatlian ttreory ot

.'dcmand). Substitution is posible within'groups but hot befrcen group$ The consumer brrys
somcminimum quantity of cch groupi irrcspcctive of priceg; The minimum quantities arc.called
tlp 'srbsirtcnce quantities' (!lrq are rninirpum requircments for keeping the consumer alive).
fhc incorp lcft is lllocated aurong thc vfious groups on the basis of prices Thus the incomc of
tDc consutttcr is split into'two parts - stbsistencc inconu (spent on the acquisition of minimum
quantitics of rtarious-commoditics) an d tlrc upemumeruy mewne $nome lcft after the minimut
quantiticrarc covcrcd). In this approach, the income cffect is thus given a nsw dimcnsion

Acflvlty 6

a) State clparty but briefly:
I

-r<

i, l. 
+,

=A

B
c
D
E
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i) Stock Adjustment Principlc

r . . d\. t

Habit Reaction Principle

aaaaaa

b) Wrat is the basic difference between the above two:
cf demand determinants?

(a) and O) with respcct to rhc analysis

aa

c) Horv is'subsistencc income' differcnt from 'supernumcrary incomc'? Wtry is distiltction
relcvant in demand analysis?

5.7 THEORY OF CONSUMER'S CHOICE UNDER RISK

Whcn yor conccntratc on a multivariatc demand furrction like the one you observe in a distributed
lagmodcl,yorwill tind thatprice expectationsplaya very important role asa demand determinant.
Thc pricc likcly to prwait in future is equal[y important as the priccs prevailirrg in thc past and thc
prices prcrailing in thc prescnt. When you are considering the role of expected future priccs as a
dctcrminant of dcmand, you are considering esscntially tlrc risk-and-unccrtainty factor associated
with thc firturc.

In this contcxt, *e woutd like to make.a passing referencc to the thcory of conzumer choicc under
risk arid unccrtainty as dcveloped by*authors like Vm-Neuntann and Morgenstren. According
to lhis thcory, if thc consumer satisfy ciertaan crucial axioms like "Complete ordci4g Conrinuity,
h@Naatcr, W4nt prfubility and Cwnplaity", then his utility function can Ue deriveO by
prcscntiry him with a spries of choice between a certain outcome on the one hand and a
probabilistic combiriation of two uncertain outiomes on the other. The utility function thus
&rivcd is uniquc up to a lincar transformation anrl prwides a ranking of alternatives in siruations
that do not involvc rislc A consumer maximises cxpected utility, un.l th.r" utilities are cardinal
in tlrq rnsc thaf ftcy can Uc combincd to compute expected utilities and can be uscrl to cdmparc
difrcrcnccs in utilities The qeectcd utility so calcutated can be used to determine the,consumer's

1.,* Ichoigc and demand decisions in situations involving risk.
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i)

-/Re9,rfo thc book: -Microecotrottric thlrryW J.M. Henderson and R.E euandt (2nd

"/) sh.4 section 2"9 and define thc following axioms :

Comple ordering axiom :

a a a o-a

aaaaaa aa raaaa aaaaarf or

Continuity axiom :

l'/ .

-r., !a a a a a a a a a a . a a a a a a a a a ... . a a a . r d.o r.r

trndependence afiom :

Unequal probability alricim: . . . . .
\

iii)

iv)

t t/,

! tl , i
. . . a a ?11, I a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a o a a O a a a a a O a a a . , . a a

o. .. ..... . a.............1f5

a. a. lD

v) Complexity axiom

b) Recall the axiorns of Revealed Preference.
axioms.

\

How do they compare with thc above sct of

5.8 EXCEPTIONAL DENANND CURVES

You have secn that the normal demand decision of a consrmei is to purchase more whcn tle
price falls and to purchase less when the price rises That is how you gct dowmvanl falling
demand curve. Howcver, undcr certain circumstanccg the consumer may purchasc less as prirrc
fatls or may purchasc more alt price rirs This violates the lay of demandand wc gct cxccptional
dcmand curvcs. We have already inrlicated such circumstarrccs [e.t us now takc a stock of n"*
conditions.

l) tf the commoditv in question is Gifen Me of kfenw S@ds, with negdive income cffcct
gutwcighing the substitution cffcrt.. tken you may get a bachrard bending,demand curve of the

luz

l"



typc illustratcd here. As prkr riscs, thc purchascr's demand extends for commoditirb like rtaplc
food itcms

2) In the calr ol, ryeculative demand also, you may encounter such exceptional 'dcmand curve.
b-or cxample, a price-risc may be cleegted to be a prelude for furthcr riscs in future anrl thcreforc,
peoplc may start buying more. This happens for items of daily necessities subjects to sdden
scarcity ip the markct. It alsotrrappenswith regard to the demand for shares in thc stock rnsrket.

3) Anottrcr exceptional condition is tlnt ol derived dcmand For examplc, ttrc demand for labour
in an etectronic industry is a derived demand. If there is a growing market for electronic pro<tucts,

thc rtcmand for labour may go up, even when tlre wage ratc (i.c. thc pricc of labour) gocrr up.

4) Sometimcq, the consurners who are very much concenrcd about thcir starug prcstigC, ctp,
snob:appeal, may not care for price escatation and may continue to buy more. In ftct; som! of
them buy morc (of say, diamonds) only becaur thc price is too high and others cannot afford
it Such arlicles are called items of ostentatious qenditwe o:co:s4uous consumpti(n.

5) In thc casc of complcmentary goods also, you may observe that retatc{ prices exbrcise so

much inffucnce that thc own-frir of the product ceases to bc a determinant of demand. Whcn
thc prlcc of pctrol goes up, thc dcmand for driving your own vehicle comes down, even if car
priccs mry be unchangilg.orfalling

Adlvfg.t

Un&r c*h category listed aborfc, think of morc cxamples hnd put thcm do$r4.

Example

P.

D.

No.

-I
2

-3
4

-5

\
\i
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ln the earlier unit. wc introduced you to a set of dcmand concepts. In this unit. we havc
attempted a ilrcoretical analysis of various determinants bf demand. ln the prooess, we have
refcrred to dltcrnative approaches (theories) likc traditional utility approach. modern indifference i

cunrc technique and the recent revealed preference approach. Wc hai'c also made refercnce :

to some very recent constructs such as thcory of choice involving risk. distributed lag model, '

stock-a.ljusrment principle anrt habrt reaction ptinciplei andllinear expenditure rystim. An 
\

orcrview of thcse theorctical developments sug'gest"that for analysing con$tmers behaviour
(demand decision), it is important to distinguish trtween a single.commortity consumei anrl
multi.com.modity consurnet, and also between groups of consumers (market demanrt).and
8:oup: o.f commodities (consumption basket) purchasr:d hy a consumer. Additionatly, *,e havc
also dealt with the.distinction between choice antl preference. pretbrence inrended and actual
purchasc condition€d by constraints. anrJ between certainty tnd risk with respect to a consumer's
decision environrnent. The analysis of rlemand rlecision is a rery complex t4sk;,you have to
struggle throrrgh a lot of theoiitical developments in microeconomics. For purposes of managerial
economics, you'have to go beyorid theory and attcmpt"apptication of some of those hypothescs
in rcal wortd "business situation. From r,ris standpoint. you shoukl try to understand .the basic
cotlccpts and basic hypotkscs before you attempt their application. Wc shafl now take you ro
cotrcpts of clcmantt forecasting in the next nvo fortfuqming uniSs Our ideir is to take you now
from thcory to empiricism. The demand functions. statistically estimatcd and consrructqd, their

'- intr rduction and thcir usc as a basis for rlemand forecasting and forward planning by rhe firm :

dl ripse arc now going to be your concern. Surely, snch concepts. t€chniques and mcasurable
m4nitudc haw a lot of relcrrance for practising managers.

5"IO ADIDITTONAL READI NGS

Bnrmof WJ., Econontic Theory and Operatioas Anatys3s (4rh cd.)

Keutoyiannis, A., Mdern Micnteconomics (2ncl ed.)

Fergnson, C'E- & Gorrld, J,P., Microeconomic Thecry (Stlr ed.)

5.1 r SELF-ASSpSSMENT TEST

t f.omparc ard dontrast lndiffererrc Cunrc Approach anrt Rercalcd,Prefercnct Apprgrh
.wif,r ttrc ltaditionet utility approrch wirh rcsglct to atsnrmption$ conoeptq *f,niqrral )nJ

. dGcision-ruhs (equilibrium conlitions).

2 Rcvicw somc of the reccnt dcvelopments in rlemand theory which provide 
^ 

prog1*tir'
. apnfrch ao thc analysis of dernand rlecslon variablc. : '

3' Makc a list of fectors which may determirc t]rc demancl for.

a) cngincers in a construction company .

b) a consumer durabte items likc refrigerator
c) an intermerllate gq)ds like cables

Analyse the common factors, ,

a

4 l)raw thc following :

a) an l$itr:t9tr9.*y9,iffustiating the trade-off between

lorf



b) gr E tC Offc drirf irrrE rd crsrilid cecNdfturc on &qC;

. c) | nornJ dcuad curc doirrcd fiool 0E priooqrnpdon curtq end

O n epdonrl dcnrard qilrG.

5 UrU rb pcoplc purchra mc i i- bllowirg icm x,ln Og, eri-b ,ref

r) l(asm s) Srcctr
b) Crr ecllorier d) Slurcs

tNrrc OF dcylt A* |unothc&yan havc'rirod r n ld biur 
Pt

'..f.. t...

t
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T'IVIT 6 DW EII\STICIT:ES AIYD
DEMAND ESTIMATtsS

Structune

6.0 Introduction
6.1 Objectivrs
6.2 Meaning of Elasticity

6.3 Compptation of Elasticity Coefficients
6.4 Measurernent of Elasticig
6.5 Tlpes of Elasticity
6.fi f)eterminants of Elasticity
63 Managerial Use of Elasticity Concbpts
6.8 Erpirical Demand Estimates

619 r Summary

6.10 Additional Readings ,

6.l l &l&asscssment Test

6.0 INTRODUCTION

ln thc previous two unitg you harc boen introduced to denand analysi* whcrcin yor hrc been
lold abort various inlluences on thc dcmand for a commodity as well as thc altcrmtivc ways of
crplaining consume/s beharliour. In particular, you harc bccn cxposed to thc lar of demand,
and thc dcmand furrtion (corrc) for a eorrunodity. Thc denand rhedule and thc denand cunrc
indicate thc dircctiop of changc ofdcrnand wtren pricc varicrs. Srlch a dcmand curnc, indMdual
or market, would in\ no way indiretc how responsiw is thc quantity demrnd to a change in
ttc pricc. The intcnsity with wtrir:tr dcmand reacts to pricc changc ennot bc centrcd by the
dcmand cuflrc or dcmand schcdulcs Hcnce wc necd to introducc e very signiftant oonccpt viz
cla$clly 6 dnrrqttd. This conccpt and mcanrre of demand clasti,city lrs r lot of practiral ise
for burinesc nattegsr. Statkticdly cstirnilcd, anpirical dcnrand tirnctions giw us infonnation on
elasticitieg Srich managcmcnt irtrormetion lics at thc root of corporatc plailfiu end busincss
polky docirions

6.1 oBJECTMS

After rcading thb unit, you should,bc able to:

o tcftt c thc cmoepts of elastkity
. rrlcaffic thc clasticity coefficients
o crassD difrercnt tlpes of demand clasticity
o luate tlrc detcrminanB of dcmand elasticig
. interpret cmpiri€l dcmand, functions

62 WGOTEIASNCNY
rhc corrccpt of clasticity in coomngi'rc$elly boroq,cd fron plrysics. In plrysirs, it b luppoed
to drd thc re*tion of onc vrrirlilc sr.th rc{oct to e cluge in tlic othcr variablc on which it
b dcpendcnr Fhskit, is ut ttth 6rw.ttolt"

In-ccononr.lcq, qe dcfine tlp dcrnud ar*icityof I gqqr4odrtywith tcscct to itl rde bccorc

r06



I

dcmmd depcnds on pricc. We use the.conccpt of (price elasticity of demanrt) to measure thc
degrcc of rcsponbivercss of thc quantig demandcd with rcslrcct to a chanpc in strc own pice of
thc eommodity. It indicatcs the o(lent ro which demand changes when pricc of thc commodity
changes. F-ormally. it defincd as the ratio of thc relarivc variations in tlrc prioe. In othcrvordr,
prrcc eiastictty.of demand is a ralio of two pure rnrmbers; thC numerator is the percent$
changc in qrrantity denianded and thc dcnominator is thc pcrcentagc change in the priccof.
thc comimodity. In fact, instead of percentage change, orr can also takc proportinatc change.
pcnoting clasticity by c, we hlve
| ._:
t ":fle.+#
{nn"tc A represcnts any incremental change in Q and P.

i

If we usc infinitesimat (very

above formula hecomGS.

\

Three polnts must be noted a! lhis stage :

l) You may obscrye that price elasricity e thus becomcs a ratio of marginal dcmand ff
to arrgrage'dcmand $, shoulrt w€ say that ctasticiry i:.nn'cr.tcnslon of our concepts of
incrcmerttalism and marginalism.

2, Elastfoity is a unitless or dimensionlcss concept. lt is just a pure number. Hcrc it can

bc pointcd'out that onc can use tle-sfo1rc of the de:nand curve to express how quantity
' changes whcn pricc changes. since the slqp, mensures$re ratc of change of one variabte

in rclation to another variable. But stopg rs not a purd number. It is dcpendent on thc

. units in which the variablcs are measurecl. lf we changc the unit of mcasurement of thc
varialle, thc dop will change (for instancc kg. changcd into gms). Hgnce onc Gannot

usc thc slop of dcmand cirrves to compare across commoditics, when they are measurcd in
, differcnt units. We necd a measure which is frec from the units ofmcqsrlrement; ctasticity' 

is such measurb. Consider tlrc relative variation g(the'quantity Af. We cannot alter rhc

ratio simply by dhanging,the unit of measure'as bot\hc dumerator and thc denominator
arcbryresscd in ttre same unit. Tlre samc is true of + Hencc elasticity is a pwe rfirmber.

i

very smail) variations and employ the calculus of derivative, the

Censider a .linear demand

follOwing diagram PM/IUB.

'...'
d- !9 L

='' - dP"Cl

or

curve. Thc slopc

Elasticity at point

slope of the ray from the origin

through point P: slope of
demand suwc.

of the demand cuwe is dP/dQ which is in the

P on the demand curve is

Skpe of Dcmand curvc

tt
v
l-

TL

Hcnccc : W
3) ,Thc cocfficicnt of clasticity is ordered rccording to atrsolutc value as opposcd to algcbraic

vrllp. Hcncc.an clasticity sf '2 is grcafcr than an 9!.pticity of :l cvcn though algetrtry4ly

ro7

,, ,:-:,;r.', 1



t|r qpodf nJd bc tnr Wtt do"r clestrrty hrl r rr3row qn? lf r|: &nnd aurc
rlopa do*nrvrrdr Aorn lctt !a rryht, rr lollour th.t lf P h grcr6 thrn rro (1c. er&c
frrorlascr), dcrnad nul rneurrif'bc lcsl'thcn ,tn ld thc grutlty dcnrndcd rnrst
contrrt llcrn u lorg u lhc dcmmd curw dopgr dcwnnnd cril dnryr ltrrc r ncSl{tt!
v.l$; If you focp tldr in yournin4you !p igorc fu iESdttr d3n

AGdYlg I '

e) How is thc Copc of dcnardarrw dificrcnt fron pha clastHq of dcnrrnd?

6,3 COMPI.TTATTON OT DIASI'ICXTY COETHCMF{TSI

:{{

r) ARC EXA:|TICITY if OE drte is dirrctc rnd thcrcf0rc incrcmcntC clugcr rrc rncrsurablc.

b) FOINT E|AIflCITY tr tlE dcnild fuiuftrn ir conttuqn ltd thcrcforc orily nrrdml
chJryrrt cCculrHe"

Elqlc

Lct ur rcc hw orc cu cdcuhb dailidg s|.n tlr pticc clnrp lr finitc (lc. drsHtt.ncrsred
orcr lfrnile rrrctch of danmd arvc). T|r Dric ud qundty dnntions arc gircn in thc follonrlng
tdila Wc satt to (d.d& c{sdc[, ilnsr Drioo chry3 too Rr { to Rr 3pcr unit

Pricp of
Wx

(in Rs)

QtotdtyaqwtU
olkwmry.X

(in Ks)

5

1
3

2

| ,.'/

10

16

?s

30
------34

lfE

rry|y

fr
I
I
I

'n i'i :.'. r.'i ,.i .ii .' '.' 'i ' ' '. l. ' ' ' ,
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when price ctrmgcs fioqr R* 4 to Rs. 3, AP - 3-Rs. 4 -Re r.o (i.c. thc prie change i-.:

negative sincc it ir a pricc fdl). Thc change in quantity dcmandcd b AQ -2*16- 9 (euantity
changc is positivc)

,G: ffi? = 9I#: -gl4:.-!,.25
NorY if wc calculatp ihc clastlcity when prico incrcascs Aom Rs 3 to lts 4 wc 6nd tlrat for thc
same strctch of the demand cune, clasticity would bc dlftrcnt

e = ffi= ffi = -slz6x 3 = :f{ =-1.08
The question is, how it it that we gct diffcrcnr demand rgponses for thc same rangc of pricc
change? Thc ansrver is that our initial quantrty demandcd and prkc lravc bccn diffcrcnt Whcn
we calculatc for pricc falt tttcy arc 16 for initial quantity dcmcrdcd Rr. 4 for initial pricc. wlrcn
we calcutarc it fo-r prici risc ttrcy arc 15 for initial quantity demanded and Rs. 3 for initial
pricc. Hcncc clasticiU tcnds to dcpcnd on our chofuc of thc initial situatbn Howcycr, dcmand
responsc should bc thc eamc for thc samc finitc snctch of the demand cunrc. To gct rid of this
dilemma cr€atcd by thc choicc of thc initid siruations, wc takc thc arithmatic mcan +f thc two'
quantitics Q and thc mcan of thc two priccs P. ftis grves us a sonccpt of ARC clastir:ity of
dcmand.

ARCctasticiry = 6ffi %*
o',. = f,$ f,t6;

Whcrc Oc .ld Qr uc tlp tuo quantitics concryotd|![ !o ilp tm points on thc dcmard curvu:
Similarly P" md Pr Nrc thc two prkcs.

Acdvlty 2

You cal vcriff in thc abovp nuncrisal that thc ch$icity wilt'hre tb ramc valuc wfuthcr yoq
conridcr tgiln frll from R3 a !o Rr. 3 or pricc rlsc too Rr 3 to As. r.

ARC clrsticity i! b.scd on thc ndiolt of rveragp, WtEn wc nelc rF ARC rnall (for non
linear dcnand crrrro), thc .rc datkity tcrdr to poht towudr chldcity (tlF aasdty whk6
wc cotuidgcd to rtrrt wiSh). h othcr ruord+ thc lioit of rrc dstisig g AP tcnds to zcro M
point clartfuiSy.

i.e. Limit tt
AP "+

= f.5

For m infinitcsimal (veryveryrmdl)chrnf in priocwurpoint clotbity. Horcvcr for aftritc
changc in pricc (hovcrcr lmrll thilctrargc nay h), otr nu!8 atwrF u$.rc cla*icityformulr

Amt[cr huph
Gorsidcr 3hG.bllowirU dcnend fuirrion (Ft0:0{, you .rc rstcd to 0nd dalthity at p , l0
Thc formule to lL utcd ir pornt da$icity lc. c = S.f,
Thc first stcp would bc to calcularc S of $c dcmand ftmction (which b thc 6$t ocrivrtivc ol

Q.+9r
P.+a
o

I(B



thc demand function).

Given Q) = 10-0.5P.

: when'P =

No*c -: #.6
e = -0.5 (10/5)

e = --0,5 (2)

e = :_1.00 t

Actlvity 3

10; Q will [s = f0-0.5 (t) = J

a) Givar thc demand ftrnction, O = ?0-0. 4P, find the cla.sticity whcn P is Rs. 5.

o o o o'a o a a a . r a a. a. . a a a a a a a t a a a a a a a a a t a a a \a-l a a t . . . . | . I o t.

b) Civcn thc, foltowing tablc find elasticig of dcmand whcn price'fatlc;rot Rr 8 to Rs. ?.

Remembcr that it is a finite change in pricc, hensc ARC etasticity must be u#d,

Qlzr,ntity
denanded

of wheat :

(in Kg.)

Pricc $
rteot
(in fis.)

Price elasricity of demand

tnIt'
9

8

7

6

Yo ney sonder what do thcsc calcutatcd cocfficknts of clasticity rcally mean. You hnrc to
frilcrpsct thc mluc cocffichnts.

Intcrpatrdm ol ElesOdS Cocl[dcolr

f|r dgn only slrowr ttr dirtction of change. ffr ncgatiw sign shms that pricc and dcmand

moru in oppositc direction. Elastfuity slrom thc,proportbn of clrangc. SupXisc thc value of
clrticity is -1. To start with yor mry ignorc that ncgativc sign Thc intcrprctatioh of c = lll
would bc that a l% changc.in prkc world lcad to a l% changc in quantity demandcd. If pricc

A& by l%, dcmand would crtcnd Vy t%l if pritn riscs by l% demand would contract W l%.
In this cas, dcmand is said'to bc of unitary elastici$-

Snppoec . = -2.A l% changc in pricc would lcad to 2% changcin quantity dcmandcd. In this
cre, dcmand is said to bc etastic. Thc consuncrs rcspond by bunng signifrcantty morc whcn
pricc falls ard buy signifrcantU lcss whcn pricc riscs Whcnater, dcmand changes morc than
pricc (in oppositc dircction) dcmand is said to bc responsivu end hcncc dcmand is said to bc
relatively clastic (i.e. clasticity is greatcr than onc).

Suppcc e = d...X'nrcans that eran if therc is no change in pricc, dcnand chnngcs significantly:

n0

I frnlUv

r25
140

160

1?b



dcnrand is said to bc infinitcry ch$ic.

Suppoq. c = -0.G Al% fuin pricc lcadt.to a lcn rhlr l% (infact OE%) clungc in thc

quanrity dcmandcd So long s thc dcltr rd.$ryG b dowrnrrrd dqing the buycn will buy more

whcn pricc falls, ard luy lcss whcn prirr rirce Horacr h thb rituatbn thc rcryonsc is nor

rigniftant Whcn prlcc falls, thc crtcndon in quutig dcnrardcd is not dgnift1tr Simllarly.

thc crrntraction in dcnrand may bc insipfrc{tt (rcry glrdt) wlhn prhc v.rkF. Tlp dcnand b
said to bc rclitivcly inclhstic or lcrs clartic in this casc. In the cxtrcmc c&, sttPlxrs c is zcto k.
dgmand docs noJ clrangp at ell, arcn whar pricc c.trangcs Dcrnand b pcrfcc$ incl.stk (totdly

unrcryonsivc) to clrrngp in pricc. In tcrms of diagram, sG mry illustraC each of tlptc cascs :

) a,--

[ , 
-t. ]e.

\
)'r

Activitt a

Complctc thc tablc bclow:

)
t

ul

lll
I - l--'>1
L .1,-$u.

Unitary clastic %AQ = ToAP

Rclativcty clastk el

Pcrfetty clastic ToAP = 0

Rcletivcly ittclastic e<1

Pcrfccrly inclastic I %AQ: 0



G{ MEASUREMEITA Or EI4IS.NGIIY

(t

In slut bllwr w will dpv tso mctlrodr of ncrsuring clastkity :

Gcometricd (Ahgf.nn dc) rncrhod rnd rrirtrnctkd (t$ulr) nrcthod.

D A feomtdcd rYay ef mc.qtring thc derddry et rry goint on r dcnand qrrw it now !r

Gonsidcr point P on thc dcmand crrnc D, h
thc rdjrccnt d@am (wc havc trtren a llon-
lincar dcmand curyc). Draw a tangent linc AB
at point P qn thc dcmand curyrs. App,tying
point cl:rsticity formulq it followg thc cirtlc{ty
at point P is ,

C=

i? ir thc inverse of thc slope of thc

cg'P:#|.JP (l 
orF

ilt
demand cuwe, hcnce isiqual lo Wffi. Price is equd to PM and quantity is cqual to oM.

- ap. P!{-
PX OU

@,ou
ln othcr wordq thc pricc clastkity of ,rtcmand is mca$rcd graphically by thc ratio of the
two 

:gttgrtts of tlrc horizontat axis idcntifi d by thc intcrscction of thc tangcnt ,o ,f13lfroi*
considcrcd, with thc horizontal uis anrl ry thc pcrpcndicular ftorn that point to thc ramc axi$

lf *t now considcr thc similat triagles APN antl PBM, thcn AP/MB (from properticrs of similar
Srisnglc0 or MB/PN - PUI{P; Hcncc clastirity = MB/OM can bc written as cguat to pUAp, i.e.
clestkity at P is also crpal to PUAP thc ratio of ttrc lowcr scgcnrcnr of thc dcmand curvc to
thc uppcr scgment

ln thc sarnc way, tou can Ehow lh.t clasticity is cqual to Or*nvi (takiru again dmitar triarglc
and cguating thc ratio of sidcs). obviousty, if thc dcmand cuwc wcrc lincar, ttrb mcthod would.
bc furthcr simplificd as thc.langcnt to thc curvc at a pornt wouid coincidc with thc c'wc itsclf.

Thc main advantages of mcasurirg elasticity gcomeirically is that it allours us to grary thc lary
af vaqtry closiclty straightrvry, as we moyc along the dcnand curva It can be sccn-fiom thc
prwiour diagram rhilt thc ratio PB/PA falis as you md/c down thc dcmand curyc, sirr4 pB
dccrcalcs and PA length irrrcase* At pofutt A, P.A is zero herrcc in thc limit, ctasthity ic in6nits
(PB/0). At point B, etastkity is zcro sincc PB is zcro. Hencc clasticity falls from in6nity to.zcro
as yotr mbvc dwn a lincar dcmand curvc.

Acflvlry 5

G=

--

ordcr,
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A 'Hltrt

Comnrrc chslcity il pointt E etd Er by thc retb
ntsthd ottdfutcd abovc.
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n Anelh.r rwtl€d dddt clt bc urd to mcisure thc prkc clasticity of dcta3rd b tt9 Oe,
#od x lhF btd cpcndlhrrc EGftod or rhc total rcrtnrc rncthod.

Cursidcr thc followi$ tablc 3

Cgr;x.Uti. fticc (Rs,)

(P)
Awftyp,

'iOtal fa,enue

wnt ur
Wttditun
R=(P x A)

Elasticity
(e)

I

ir;F|Fl-lrJ

n,

-
m

10

5

I
t

40

40

erl

r0
5

{
'12

40

,40
'G> I

l0
t

a
6

{}
flt

G<l

A.firy5

mnd of r.nrhc fll mr rc lp*lsfiq ntdch L ftllorcd tl commen o0 dcon4 I
'diln h tb-Slc bdot Flll h tlr bllrltr

Cogi Ptioc Gl', gpanfrY W Flcficttl

I 50
rm

rm
60

tr

u

50

l(n
6m
{,tflI

rn
90

6m
g,m

Ycr nry nq gbrn? ttt:
o Ilfu dddt b lffil (Gsd b c), e nodcrtrlffi h Pltuc h cithcr dtuoaion ril

lrrc rpcilocr qr [p ml qpcoditurc of comrorcrr. Totd crycndlurc olt t|F aoonodi!]t

rfll rcmain cffilttwh3thcrerlan rigc or hll'

$.

r13

B,



ii)

iii)

'-.'
,Acllvlty ? :

ti
a) oivcn thc follqwiry tablc on prirr and $umtity. daerminc whpther dcmand isclastic, unitartrr

dastic. or tcss clastic whcn pricc riscs from Rq. Z to Rs. &

hice of conrzrdiD
gasoline

(Rr. pu litrc)

Quantity dcntanded ot

l0
9

8
-7

6

tascrline

$i litresl

t00
IA)
150

175

lE0

b) Wtty tlocs thc Gortmmcnt prefcr to lcr[r an cxcirsc ts on cominoditics whi,ch arc lcs clastic
in &nrnd (ifc gasoltte)?

Yot nay now dwclop an important rclationship betwen thc pricc of thc commodity (rycrage
revcnue! marginal rarclrue and price clasticity of dcmand. You mry rcca[ that Margtnal Rcrrcnuc
(MR) is th? cf,tra rsvcnuc ftom cxtra units of thc commodity sotc ic. dR/de. on the otlrcr
hand, Avrregc Rcrrcnuc (AR) is thc pricc itsclf,.bacau$ - - ,,f r,,r.' '

A,R = t! = qL = P.'nrus you mry rc$tatc: i .,'''.,. 'i-*

Tn=PQ
dnldQ = dldQ{Pq
dnldQ:P+QtPldQ=P{t+*

fr: Ptr + +.5)
#: P{r + }} sincc c: 6# ,

or,r Mn = P{l + *} or An[ - il ...

dPr4r

since P is samc is Averqge Revenue (AR) and
demand.

or,P-* MR
l14

l'

c is ncgativc by rhc Prwrty of taw of
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b) Cquithr thc follotYlrBderrmd lhcalu hoEurt,
hicc ol X
(in rures)

OI.ot tity of
X (ulalitt)

Totol
mraw \.

(tnntp)

Arr|r
,aq|
firp1)

l0
9
t
7

6

100

1{l
r90
2r0
NA

rcm

Nwconridcr thc dcnrnd currc in e lqpetolic tonr

Q=nP-"*Q=* 
:

whcrc a rnd n rrc Gomtants.

You rn4, qpctltc on it to cSimetc th FiGt cL$icitt e drlinrd. Va llip drf d: Ert
of poht de$icity ir

o=# t
Ftom thc tborc ftiction,

# = na F-r end

DD'o-2fr

You may dso note thet if yotrldcc I log-lilrcer trudorrnrtin C th lorr lrrrlipn,

Q-oPn
{.

Yon gct,

l..rryQ) =togt+nlogP

:lu[ /n/ mry apFa] as an cstimatcd rc3lcarion ctficicm ryhich ncmtr ddcft Thb i
;rcful in thc contcrt of inGrprctitg strtbli.nl dcnnd functlooe

-DO,d5 TTPEq OT EI./\SNCTTIEII

So far,re lravrconridmcd ofiy dinu gdcc cllfic$qfuaf.
Yor rney rymcnbcr th.r dcnrnd dcDdrdr not only.qr ovn pb hl $o or o|lg hctrrr

For crrmplc, it mey dcpcnd on thc priccr of rclrtcd loodrlib oorsr n| lal (el$ruar) rr
co&c end ngrr (comdctrntr). In ordcl 30 crduilG tlr t|Fd d.rfiffriom tr rln AV d
a product (tee) on thq $iltity dcrnrudGd of morhcr pnod,r.t (@lF?) re 6cfir:.#ff*ff
..tghity of derrrandas followr :

ntc. Iti8rt ef ei; rclccB thc rletitn which crirr bcfiGcn tb tp loodi tn ScrrrC sr
!rii9!!

u6



D

ii)

iii)

c)

Irrcornc clasthiry e, : *fo
AdiYlty 9

Incutu of conwrcr (R)

Gi,

5m
1000

ano
1000
{m0

gyontity demard*4

ol noty nutj
srittt Fn unln)

r00
150

rtt
uzs
300

cli{l inp$iry i.nd i arc conplcmentary goods An irrrcrsc in thG prie of thc Jte goods

(*rgar) reduccs thc quutity dcnrandcd of thc ith goodt (b.I Hcncc thc rclationshig is

ncgatirc corrcldion, thut cro$ clarticity is mgativc.

Thc grcatcr thc abrolutc vdnc of ci', ths morc intensc is thc rclationchip (of whstercr kind)

cxistirg bctwtt two gooda

Anothcr typc of clastkig ls tttcotu cla{rcity q d&rurur" Tlris nEasurc thc dcgrcc of

tc$6ln$r€Ntcri of quantity dcrnanded of comnodity or goodr *ith rcspcct to a clrangc in

thc lcrcl of hcoihc.ot I qmmcr, oth:r lhins rcmaining corutant (lilc priccs.etc') It is
svcn by thc ratio f/tf

' Wherc R ctmds for lotd irfonac (cxpcndiOrc). It.ic thc ratio of pcrccntagc (or proPortion4c)

chargc in quantiry dcnandcd to r pcrccntagc (proportionate) changs in connrrnerb income.

For a finire changc inimemc w usc orc ctasticity formula, rnd for an inlinitcsimd changc

inilpncpohf cldcitriruscd. , \

Ittcottu
elosiicitl
(cr)

q. .! Wtrcrc E, is tlp @c\ cttlt G tor con rrslity X

I r'r (relating incoirc -rnd coltflintption of X). Ur thc
' ,' . point mcthod to dctcrminc irrconc clasticity at N.

' ts it cgual to om, gfcater than oltc or lcss thil
onG?

a) At sroocsdrc rtrlp of inconrc ch.n8p, calqrlatc lrromc clasticig of dcmrrd.

b) Ilctcrninc tb imonc cla;tidty at point N in the bllwing diagram

lf



Fcn gcittts afut incnu clasicity must b Bdd

D Unlike ttre prkc clasticity of dcmand urhk$ b rMrys neg$ivc. incomc ctrasticiB is llways

ii) Thc value of irrome ela$ticity proridcs us with iirtbrmation rcgarding thc clas of gouls in
qucstion For ncccssary goods, incomc elasti',ity is lcs than orc; lrnury goods will hairc

. ircomc clasticity grcatef than onq for infcrior goods, it is.negativc. Normal goodb arc goods

for wticlr i'ncome ctaiticity is positirrc bur lcss than onc. You should be abfe to establish it
'logically if yor remember thc oonc@t oJ kcone etccts on dcmand.

iiD lncornc dasticiSy varics along. givcn dcmand curyc. ln gcrrrrl, empirkrl cvidcncc tcrrds to

stggcrt that for awide rlngc of goorl+ incomc €lasticity of dcmand k a decrcasing furrtion
of inconc, whkli ryrcars thal inconrc claslicity falts rs income in$cascs. 'tlus is riuc to
the fsct that in gcnral, inlividuats tcnrt lo nodr$ rhcir concumpdon pattcrn rathcr ihan
incrcase lhcir purclusqs of thc siunc goo4t when f:*cd with incrclsing larels of incomc.

ir) Thc wcighted sum of incom(i clasticity of demirnd for varior goods must add up to onc.

[.c3 us $rpposc 3hat thc connrmcr's incomo.irrcrcase W m%. His consumprion of scmc

goods may incrcasc by morc tian?M,thea of ottrcr goods may increasc by lcss thlnlfr/zo.
afll thet of yct othcrs nay actudty hll. Sincc by tr'"othcsi$ thc cntire incomc mu$t bc ali

lpent, thcre will c*ist somc forms of'compcnsation bctrlecn Iroups of goods. For instancc

for two goods

mt0t*m202=l

llfhcrc ds anrt 02 $eincome clastitig of dcmand for goods onc and twq buf rrz1 rft! r"r2

are thc proportion of income spc[t on goods orc and two.

nt1= {fl anrl mr= ry
d) Elrsdd$ olGods SuDntlllttton mca$rnes thc crsc with whiclr otr proluct can be $b$titurcd
for anothcr in consrmption It detcrmincs thc rrtc of srb*itutSility behvccn nro goods. It can

ue mersnrred ar a point on thc indiffcrerre cunc.al

S=WW
,vhcrc X2 and X1 arc, if you rcmembcr indiffcrencc curyc approactr. thc quantitics of nro g.oods

;orrnrmcd A(*) is thc variation in thc ratio bctwccn tha'eon$nPlion of two Boods. ff1 *
rhc MRS (Margrnd Rue of Substihrtion end) A(*) b thcylriation in MRS.In otfur wonls,

f likc all clertlitbs b thc rario of rd.tirt chatgc intttrc rstio bctwccn eonsrmplion of ttr two

3oodr to thc rclativc char4c in thc MR$.IIvould vrry betwccn a;ro urd infiniry.

:) Bertlclty o? Dcilrrd'ilAl rclpcca b filrrdLffiil is 3lr ratio of pcrocntagc changc in.
tlF $rr|tiu dcmltrd of e commodlty (O) to pcrccntrec in lhc alr&rtisment ouday on thc
pnmodity (A). It b M cdlcd @ul cleftity of dcnrnd or .Cvcrrbmrna clastkity. lt
ptay!. wry importent rolc in thc conrcn ol nritcfing Yqr nry luvc a poinr

:lasticitt mcaorc of lt r*

N Hasilirry of Fticc,Wdfut b ddncd s thc @!G GhrUG ftr ft tcvcl of fuorc prkrr

iPr+r) cxpgclsd rs e r€nrlt of r clrengp in thc l6rd of currcot Drioct (Pj). Formrtty lt ir

e=#*
rlt

c..,= # t



Ir measurcs the ratio of thc pcrcentagp risc in crpdcd frttur9 piocr to Or gcmcdap tb h
its crrrrent price. Whcn an increasc in cunent prfuc is dpcctLd !o rc$tt h fn g$d"lopCtd
increase in frlture prics then E = 1. If increascs.in ftrturc prioc- is tnqc than plqcthfl !o
current pricc risc, ttpn E is grcatcr than onc, for lcss thai propodiqnl irptte, B b br &lr
one.

Acti$ty l0

a) If you complete. thc follwirU tabtc, as an cf,crcise, you rhould bc rbmluldy cb.t eut th3

. conc€pts and measure of diffcrcnt typcs of clasticitics :

Yalues

Concepts

lrss
frutr clrc

8
cij

cbt

eo

-t-
F,last:city

e = own price or dircct price
' ela.sticity of demand

Go, =

6-

f=

Gd - Dirrctionary income elastkity ot
demand for consumer durables.

XID(r=x(MR$rr-rz)

Pr+.r o P.(,P.)

Assumptien

O' = a(P')

= f(Pi)

Qr=r(R)

Q" =a(A)

Eac: c( I')

Not3 : the assumption is a restatcmbnt from lhc generaliscd dcmand ftrnclionlnt lrrw sr
earlier cxcept that Dr anrl a symbol has bccn replactd by Or. anl that d.sfen& tor
sxpcnditurc on consumcr durahle, ld for ttiscrctionary iffiomc. rnd c1 ir uordiqly
tcrmg{!. You shoulrt norv bc in a position to coin any tcrm'of chsticity or usc e ryrnbol

which has a typiel appeal to you.

b) ln ttre abote table, the symbols stand for :



,' 'r,o .'-"o| ,rr,",t,"'"='-!t'!:: _' ' ' "' '' 
"' -.cr DrrsRlv{u{alff$Otr FI4WU, :,,.i;-',',' .',,-

t :: :: ! :: : :. lr tr rr '::l :l ': ::l l '' :: i : :- !::l-i I lr l:' rrrrr' ''r't rt tr" ffi

Sefaf ,rye&31p, bcc* rnainly,collocgt6{ 1111} tftgdqfidtion :ind:pqopqrtitp,of'vafui*,eqppgq'of

ct sticity a{rd thcir |lEa$rrcfllcnt wc nol disanss thc facors ]vhich dcrcrminc tl* valuo o[ a

ghcn ele*trritii.Wc rVrtl coltftn-c our rcferprre to prhedlsliesy qn$ '. r ., l

Abo$ rlr ry1r'a$ of tlfr glglly'. trt q---Uf!s ectorr 
TG rynL " , j

' i) Tbc cfir.of of ruFrfi[trblllg DGant ll 3goel : . t$ggr t&,numbcF'of '*bcf&rtei.
a6ila6c to a prodrs, $F.qq,r. will bc:thc dryticiq of dcmand; thc einrlhr the

, : ' ilir,t i: tu il;Ji; .hi d.r*,t- ro;.*t** coilccr. tV. scr'bii'&c,li*,,yp.
"" " 'a'r*l sett'for dtc $$otld tylr' ": ' : 1 :

. t .' ..:. ;':1,'1 .': ' - 
1;."::: .' '" 

1' : .' :"' '' ' 't '

ii) nlc|lrr$qcofthg'6,rry{s: .,Aptoductwltich:rccou13$folahrgnpFtqFni4nofcotupmglls, torat cxpcnrtirure is char;rctcris*l by high clasticity.'Y$r.qry now,slsline|vty,rdt ii
'inctastlc. 1

iiil- The lmporrene ol rhc Aurds : A prodtacl whkh itccounts for a high perccntagc of

con$mct'$ total crpcndiurc s choru,ariscd by high clasricity.Yog tl4y,now etartritr

wlrY salt is inclastic-
' Jcmand,' iv) Thc prtcc of lhc prdosr ftrdf : Htghly prkrd ipods:tcnd to h'alt clastic d

while loner-pri:cd goods hac tess elsris &nrurd. Thc opressiron'hfhly pricd' k
normally ralicn to mcsn r pr.foe at which thc rymritf that thc qonsumcr plar|} to hDl

it:Jo* io.zcro. For ciari$; ciirisicrir apioeirer lib. rtor' :'

.v) . t{hclher dcqtil.d cen bs pecqenqt or rot : Whcn pioc ht rirn and dcmand canlret

, bc postponed. tlrst witl makc dcrn:rod lcse rcspon*ive to PtiE risc than wlnn derttsld

can bc PoslPoncd.

. vi) prtcc cqrec1arlocd.Drryr: Wlrln.tlr prb:of thc goods hes fdk'n ard.tlphrycrs

cxtfGcr it ro fall furlhcr, thcn they will pospone buytttg ahc goods tttil thb wm m{tc

ihmard lc ir roponriw. &t tlp.olhcr han4 if'*tcJi:tec.t pr&r to go uF thcn tl$yWll
pccrl up purchcg u[tkhii,ill fotcrc.lc GhslbiSyJ

Trrp r$oned fon matlngr{fufosrl h ooWd& p*S!41t tn:ilr"$ry{tttts it h
vcry diffiallt to chenge hels-l-&ttcc itrc lpfi'tcfmlctsa|id is rs rd#Wvsto pricc

ctunp. Thc longcr the timc dhrGd for naHng sdit$fiucttl in consumpior patlcttt
.Ots'Stcatcr,iiill',bc'thd'ctesticily, ftii corg n iil ttc hryrftn$tn$d'ltto&'friFbcttcf

', 'ofrlti{iiid'l{etiE *lcddittty'imr*nai io tltc tdttgiitc' : r':' : ' ;: 1r1::
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6"7 MANAGERIAT USES OT EIASTTCITY CONCEPTS

Rcgrr' .sE thc tmpprtorrce of the conccpt of elasticity of di nand, it must be pointed out thar th€
con@t is uscful to thc business managcrs as well as govcrnment managcrs, dlSsl,r-.-, rhc.asures

help thc sales manager'in fixing thc piicg of his product. The.conccpt is also importanr ro rhc
cconomic planner* of the country. In trying to fu thc production target for various goods in a
plan, s planner must estimate thc likely demand for goods at thc end of the plan.' This requires
thc nsc of incomc elasticity conccpt$

Tllc price clasticlty of dcnnand as wett as cross ctasticity world dcterminc tlrc substitution betwcen
goods and hcnce uscful in fuing thc output mix in a production period. Tlre concept is also uscful
to thc policy malcn of the gorrcrnment. in particular in dGtcrmining taxation policy, minimum
wagcs policy*stabilisation programme for agriculture, and jrice polichs for various other goods
(Whcre administered prices are urd).

l) Why are mark'et researchers intcrested in the pricc elasticity of dcmand?

If you arc the production managcr, which conccpts of elasticity do you nced and why?

3) To raise rcvenuc, which tlrye of commoditics should i.re Govcrnmcnt tan?

S.T SMPIRICAL DEMAND ESIIMATES

.All managcrc ere concerncd with empirical dcmand cstimates bccausc tlrcy provide summary

information about. thc dircction and proporlion of change in dcmand, as a reutlt of a givcn

changc in its'orplanatory mriaHcs. From thc standpoint of control and managcment of cxtcrnal

factors, nrchcmpirM cstimatcs and their interpretations arc tlrcreforc, vciry rclcvant.

Empiritlal rtudies of demand arc of three broad typcs -- consumcr $rrrcltq statistical.studies

and efpcrimental runicYr.

Conruncr surycyr arc ooncenrcd with thc purchascrl intentions Thcy hclp in salcs forocasting

rathcr than providing information for prirl pollcy mdciry. Such survcyr thus rc\rcd the 'likelf
dcmand *{rich may not coircidc with'actual'dcmand.

Strllrtlcrl rtudhs of a rudimcntary typc ulch as trend analysis, postulatG tiine serie of the single

indcpcndcnr variablc. Sudr studhs normdly ignorc thc important dcterminants of dcmand

ruch as priccC which are controllcd by thc managemcnL More rcphisticatcd statistical analysis

gsing multipte corrctation and regrcssion tcchniqucs, is capabtc of isolating and mcasuring thc

f,qctuations in dcmand which occlr in regonsc to principl; dcnand dcterminants like pricc and

r' r,i\lsablc itrome. l2l



Epcrlrrald runqp or ontollcd crycrincnr crn crcfunatc thc infrues of importrnt dcmaruJ

dctcrmimntr undcr nenrgcrncnfr contol. Hwyer, crrc mlrt bc tdcen to reducc thc effect

of uninportant variabler to a nininun Sonrcthes, gtttulatal olcrciscs arc also undcrtatrerr.

Tlp most .rcliablc nctlird of c*imetiry ttrc dcmand nfffbn is to combinc'.tlrc controlled
aeqfimitts with etatisticd rttdicr. In frt, in cnpiricil crdndon of dcnranC futcti(m, tlprc is

m clg.po from $8dffi1fcfnl1rr

Sqrc of thc rtatistiol dcmnd funcdonr rldch lrevt bccn €dn.tcd rrc rcproducea Uihry.
WhJ b btportNrtt foryor 3o mC ir llrc ncthodoloOl.td fuhgs ullrhh n4' rcrvo as a hasis

lfor tnrnrycrirt docisions.
lt

t) nc dcrud br8 cdeerloof oofufrpdo: Dcaton rnd i**tltblrcr (1930) hnlc usrd
e conprehcndtc Tesorh blcd ur tinc !cri6 drt on &itilh cononptft4 rpanning fl
Ftr W b lnL n: rcportod |lsnp ud prfuc cla*icitics arc droqr h thc following
ffi:

Wcdqoq Pricc FJasticfry hconu Elostic[A

F;-
'Oothilg

uzr
2.0

0.00

!.67
r2:2

l.?3
lzt
1.40

ft tnnrc o( commoddcr fuld cohin vtU pOoc ddcit ic gpncratly fowr ihan irrconc
di-tt

\ 2) lhc.dcnrnd ?or clcclrlcJty: Onpnan..lyncll and Mount (1972) lrscd e combinatidn of
timc rrics end cross scction deta for thc pars t949 to tgTt for USA. Thcy estimatcd thar
the pricc clasticiU of dcnand for elcctricity is about l3,.incornc clasticity of demand is 0j
ud t}r cl.ltidty of dcmand for dcctricity with rcspoct to thc pricc of natural gas is 0.15.

r Fo*tiuc crwbasttity fuhflic nDctiillability (lhrough mass) bctrren ctcctricity and gas

O f F dqnmd lor ollqe cducilhn : iopkins (1974) considcrcd lughcr educarion (i ycars
brhclors dcgrcc ptogrammc rt e collcge or univenity) in US.A. as'an Gconomy good,. Hc
vicwcd education at a privatc irutitution and Gducation at a public institution as .dificrcnt

goodr'and cstimatcd tpanG dclnend funationr for crh Hc trypothcsircd that thc dcmard
tor olr form of hfhcr cducrtion war a inrtion of its own prftr (or cost), thc pricc of thc
lubstitutc form of cducetion rnd thc level of incomc. Hc did not ttport etasticrly as such,
but thc cocfficicnt of its lircer dcrnard functbm rcsc as follqr :

llYot ttl rcnrtrDcr lhrt if thc dcnund fumtion li in thc torm of e parabola (iemi-log or
;douHc'lo3 typc),.on litEs tr|ttrbtn tioo tbr cocfEcir:ntc do rilcr$rc sonstrrt cluticiticsl

0 (or rcgrtivc)
u92
(L3r

02r
0.d0

HqrCng
Rrcl
IIrLib ll Tobrco
Ihnryort&
Onntmkrtion
Odrr 3oods
OlhsFrvhcr

tzt
0r2
0.93
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Irttlcircndent
Verirbles

'hitlt,8r8rtu|c FonWInutrc

-r)Depcndent
Varlables

Denand for Enrolment
in Public In$irution ,-0.i127 +0,01 -0.032

Dernand fcrr Enrolrncnt
in a Private Imtitution -0.022 r0,01

His rcstlh shotttr that cnrolnsrt b'en ccolrcnic good? tbt veficE hrcrlcly with lis prioc,
Enrolmcnt in a public itlstitution ir a $bctitutc for cnrclmcnt h I pirntc inrtftution. If tutiorl
fccs at-publk ingilutions rF G to rirc, cnrolment ihcre xrorrld bc rcducod gtd thos in privalc
institutiotlt wuH incrcase. Thc danmd for enroincnt in private institution vrrics dirccgy with
family irronc. hlt thc cocfricicnt on irroome tcrm for public irui$tiro ir ncSatiyq indk tir'tbt cruolncnS lt public institution is'an infcrior good;. Notc lrowcvcr, that cven though ttr
incornc clbct of a prioc cilan8e tor public institution would work agairut substitution cfioct, gr
lrttcr is aficicnrly srrmg to cnsurc rhat thc prhc md enrotmcil varicr invcrscly.

a) Thc dcrnrnd'?or &lokr: Richard Stonc gtimatcd thc dcmrnd function for bccr in U.K
(192ep30) W rhc fdtowing csuation i

e. l.(Fg lp.lto po.lza 6o.tt0 p-o.?z?

'or log Q r log lrF8.h o136 rog y-},wrog p + 0.rzf bg R + 0.tl6 rog G

Whcrc Q is rh3 $.tltity of bccr con$trned, y is Uh rygcsilercat inconc, p is thc f,\r11lc
lctail piicc of b6, R lr ercragc rctill pricrc of all othcr commr*lith!,8nd C it thc ifllcr of
thc $rcngth of ber. Yo|l inay intcrp,rct 3hat a pricc drOp of orc pcr qgnt will incrcarc bocr. sonsumpfion by o,?Vhl,e rbc in rggrcgatc rcal irromc of l% wlll lrrreacc bccr cons'rnption
by 0136%; e rhc In G wf[ incrcrs it bt OEl6%

5) ThG d.T"d {rr dcDat& : GS. Guprr (196) crdnatcd &.r thc. dcsnnd for vrlitnr
tlp6 of brnl dcpoEltr irn tndia ar r.furction ol mtionrr troc (y], intcc$ .e on l

1 norot,r ttrc dqtGit (L), intcrcr ftrtc on lsuiryt dcpodt (t ), tlcld on 
"ti"it diyllcnd- irnilrtrlrl sufclG), nruinrn pcrrnissiblc intcrctr reao o"-i ;r"0" dcpodtl Ct-l *dl rchcdrilcd comrcnid blrt ofrccr (B) :

Crsrtrlt Dqai[, G) r lf2ttt + O033 Zy . S.tt 9t L + Of66
Silirttr llcpdrr SD. Zi6&te i o:gzv + 525.ll f, - t?C39 L
Flrcd Dcpodq 1a - (-p{fl{t r 0.(Bz3 y + 6ti9.I L . te t + l?9r.?9 I.r
TIErc c$rdonr ind|crtc, eorg orhcr thirys,

A R!. nili.n irrre h utbnd inconc lcadc to :
r Rr Ob32 nillirr ilgcrs in dcnand for c[),
e Rr. 038'it nritlirn irscrs in dcmand for SD, rnd
r Rr 0873.d1in igcrc in dcn nd for FD.
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es3imated dcmand c'-r,ticn se tlnt *G can usc !t as I gltidc to busirrss dccision likc demanrl
forccating

6.10 ADDITTONAL READINGS

A.M. Frceman IlI, htoudttctiut ro Micrat\orrorr'lic ana0na (lst cdition).

A. Koutsoyi affits, Mdcm Micrwnqnics (IInd edition).

R. Irftrf,ich, Tlu hice gyacm orrd t tc A:ila'attot of Rawtrces (gth cdition).

6.1 I SEI,F.ASSESSMENT TE.Sr

l) An individual gpencls all his income on thrce goods Hc buys'550 units of X at Rc. I per
pnit, 425 units of Y at Rs. 2 pcr unit, and 2fl) units of Z at Rs 3 pcr unit Jlre prie of X
increascs W l0% but therc is no changc in thc prftrs of Y and Z Hc now buye440 units
of Y and lfll units of z calorlate his pricc clasticity of demand for X..':'

2) A consumcr demand curve for X is given by thc cquation P = l0&X Calculatc hir point
, price clasticity wten price of X is Rs 60. .

3) nre rclationship trc'.ween a consumcr's incomc and thc quantity of e he aoruilmcs is givcn
. rylhecquation R:10fl)Q2. C,atcutatchisnointincomcclasticityof demandforewlrcn

tds lnsr,uG is Rs. 64,000.

4) llrq National Council of Applirxl Econo. mic Research (NCAER) is tlr sourcc of thc foltowlng
- 'table atrotrt dcmand cocfficicnts for ccrtain commoditLrs in lndia usilg timc reriss dara

(1960'61/lgt5-76). Providc a lucid aconomic intcrprctatioir of thc data and rcflcct on the
Control or managcment of dcnrand

Conntdities Price Elasticity Incurc Etmicrty

Ricc

Whcat
Mit?s crercals 

-

0.16 
r

l2s
0.46

(-)0.19

(-p.73
(-)03f

5) A rtitlrtklrtly cstimatcd dcnrand.'futction for a commoOity x b availOle in thc followitu
form :

Dt*

whcrc
Dr + Dcmardrfor X
P. : Prioe of X
Py = Pricc of Z
P:: P;itt otz
B : Purclryryr's budgct (incomc)

A = Scller's advgrtiscment

a) ,Is X nonlal qr infcrior or Giffcn.typc?

b) |ow is X related co Y and Z?

t25



'cl Odrcr tltb rtnrirdrg oqrC, if rdrrcrlbcncnr b rmHcG h uhs dircctrol lltd lw nuctl
proportbn.rill t|r danard for X dn;?

d) If thc scthr b inercricd to incrcu dF dc of X by #n,lrllt mrrch clnqc ahoutd he
bring in hir prioc orlr tldry rcn ininl tlrc rrr!

c) Whet fac{on cen r|r d|cr qcrlr om ontol rrd nlle dcnnd? tirt tlrc hcton in
ordcrgf theirry(@h).

lg



H${TT 7 DWFONECAS:IENG
Srrucfure

7.A ' Introduction
7.1 Objectives
7.2 Concepts of Forecasting

7.3 Need for Dernand Forecasting

7.4 Tlrpes of Forecasts

''i,.5 Steps in Demand Forecasting

?.6 Techniques of fleinand Forecasting

?.7 Simplc Survey Methods
7.8 qofiplex Statistical Methotts

7.9 , Accuracy of Forecasts ;

?.10 
- 

Sumrn ary

7:ll Additiona! Readings
?,.12 Sell-ass€ssment Test

Apricnrlix ;-' Input-output morh'l
.t t.

One of'the cr.ucial aspects in u t .. tr firanagerial economics differs from pure economic tlrcory lhs

in lhc treatment of risk and ulrcertainty. Traditional economic theory.assumes a risk-free wr,rld
of certainty; but the real worlel business is full of all -sorts of risk and unccrtainty. A managcr

cannot, theiefore, afford to ignore risk and uncertainty. The clement of risk is'associatcd with
future which is indefinite and uncertain. To cdpe with future risk and unacrtainty. thc managcr

necds to ppilicl the future event. The likcly future event has to be giv€n fbrnr and contcni in
terms of projected course of variables, ie. forecasting. Thus, business forecasting rs an esscntial

ingredient of corporate planning. Such foiecasting enables the manager to minimise the clemcnt
of risk and uncertainly. Demand forecasting is a specific, type of busiircss forecasting

7.r 0BJECTITES
..; ti. 

a

Aftcr reading this'unit, you should be able to:

o deline 'forecasting' in contrast to 'projection' and 'prediction'
3 distinduish'tetween various tlpes of forecasts -- :i - . ,l

o 'descrlbe the"tgchniques of d.ernand forecasting

r discuss'the usi.antl'bbuses oi eacfr ir.nnique '

7 .2 CONCEPTS OF. FORECASTING

As we. harrc indicated in rhc introduction, a manag€r is corrcrned with proHcms frcd in thc
immediatc prcscnt, but he cannot afford to. neglect the future. Thc decision that hc tak$ in thc
prcscnt'implics a dourse of action and reaction in the furure

the miiirager can conctptuatise the future in definite terms if ne is come;ned with flJturc cvsrr

- its orilcr, intensity and duration , he'can predict the lrture. If hc is concerncd with the Gounc

of nw6, vanibks -' like demand, price or profii, he can pojwt thc nrturc. fius prcdttion
' and projccti6'4 - both'have rcfcrcnce to fururc; in fact, one supplcmcnts thc othcr. Suppc, it

rn



, prcdictcd that iherc will be'inf,ation (crcnt). To cstablistr tlrc nahrc otttrlrcrEnq oft ncdt
to cottsider tlr proirted coursc of gcneral prhe indcn {vanatrte). Becry in thc ranre wry, tlp
predktcd cuent of busincs recession has to be establishcd with rcfercnoe to thc profirtcd silr1cc
of variables likc salcs, invcntory etc

frblrrion is of two ty?cs - forward and brkward. If is the fonrard projcction of data varieHcs,
which is netttcd lorccutlng By contrast, thc backuiard projetion of data may 69 naned
'brckcastiqg', a tool usd by thc rw cconomk historians For prrticrl manegmr conoerncd
with fuirrologt, what is relcrant il fiorecastin& the fomard projection of datc ufiich npportr
thc pr..diction of an 6/cnt

Thus, if a marlceting manager,fears dcmand recessiort' he must cstablkh "its basb in tcrms of
trends in seles data he can estimatc slch trends through extrapolation of his ryailauc salcr drta.
TNs trcnd cstimatbn is an exercisc in forecasting

Actlvlty.l

As a managcr, Yd should predict the evcnt, projcct the course of variablcs and foiccast tlrc
data Keeping this in mind, fill in the btanks in thc tablc betow. Note the suggcsted fuidelirc.

Mrneger tlpe Prpdlctcd event Forcest data
', 'i

Marketiry Manager flcmand recession Sales volume

Finance Manager Cash flow

Pcnonncl Managgr Emplgpe furnover

-'1_=--,--
Mrchine breakdown

'T---r.

Cgsts of production

Production Managcr Imported materid conterrt

73 NEED FOR DEMAND TORECASTTNG

Busincss managersr depcnding upon their functionat. area, neqd various forecasts. Thcy need to
forccast demand, supply, pricc, profit, costs, investment, and what harrc you. In this unit, w€ rsc
conccrned with only dentand forccasting.'The reason ig the conccpts and tcchniques of demand
forocasting discusscd hcre can be applied anywlrcre.

Thc qucstion mary arisc : Wlty have we chosen demand forecasting as a model?'What is thc qsc

of dcmand forecasting?

Thc.sigtificant of demand or sales forecasting in ttrc context of business polrc,y decisions can
h.rdly bc odrcmphasised. Sales constitute the primary souroe of rorenuc for thc corpontc
unit and prodtrction for salcs girres rise to most of the costs incurred by tlp firm. Thus salcr
forecasts are nccded for production planning, inventory planning, profit ptanning and so on

'Production ihclf requires the support of men, materials, machineq monq, and financc' whict
will ha\rc to be arranged. Thus, tnanpower, planningreplacgment or new investment,planning

workingcapitd managcmcnt and financial planning - all depend on sales forccasts Thus demand

forpcasling is cnrcial for corporate planning. The survival and growth of a corporetc unit has

to be planncd, altd for this sales forecasting is the most crucial activity. There is no choicc

lctwccn forccastin-!6tno-forecasting. Thc choice exists only with rcgard to conccpts and
tachniques of forecasting that wc employ. It must be noted that the purpose of forecasting in

rzd



8eneral is not,to proddc an €fract futurc data with pcrfct prcclslolli urc FrrlxF Drrr!1 ur bru6

out tnc range of po&ribilities concerning thc futurc under'a givtn sct of asormptionr In othcr

.words, it is not ttrc,ictrul firnn' but the 'titely funw' that wG btrild up through forecastr. Suclt

forccasts do not eliminate, but only help you to rcduce thc dcgrcc of ridr and unccrtainitic of

thc frrhre *,,th"t you can undertalce opeiational business policy docisions irnd actions fouotping

thcrefrom. Unt"n iou do not forecast, you are simply assuming that thc busitlcss conditions arc

goins to repeat themsglves This is unrcalistic sirrcg changes erc nanral in a dynamic world' It

i"* *, be possibtc to 'estimate'exactly the nature of dynamic changeg btrt through a sct of

forecasts llgu mry try 1o 'guess' them. Forecasting is a step twards that kind of 'gucsstimation';

it is some sort of an ipproximation to rcality. It is a type of stimulation cxcrcisc to dcsign thc

probablc frrturc statq of business tf thc likely statc comcs closc to thc rcfud statc' it mG'I|s

that the forccast is dcpcndablc. If you do not have a dcpcndablc forccast about dcnrar4 all

. youf busincss planning will bc. mcaninglgss A t"t forccast is mcant.19-guidc btlsittcs:Pollcy

ieci6ons Witnout forecasting, fonvardillanning by a corpo.ratc unit will bc dircctioirless'

Artirity 2

;l) What kind of demand for'ecast dtres a huiltling contrictor need? Why cloes he neert such

lorecasts?

bi State clearly the significance of sales forecast for making :

i. Pricing decision

iii. Distribution decision

a a a. t.. r i.r o 
" 

r 
" 

t t 
'
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7.4 TTPES OT FORECASTS

flcmand forecasting is a spcial kind of economic forecasting. To begin with, we may distinguish

between various UpeS of forecasts : '

i) Emnonlc end Noneconomlc lmecrsts : The socialogists often talk about'sociali and'techno.

logical'forecasts Sometimes th€y also make'political' forecasts. Forexample,.one can forocast

the crime rate;technological obsolescence, election results and so on. Thcsc are all cxamplcs of
non-cconbmic forecasts; some of them like the technological one may have.a lot of ccononk
rclevance. New technology may creatc a demand for new product.

ii) Mlcro rnd Macro-?.orecesls : Economic forecasts may be undertaken at various levcls - firmq
industry or economy. At the firm levet, you need a dcmand oi sales forecast, You may ettempt

similar forecasts at the industry level or the economy lcvel. At the economy levcl,.fivc-!rcar plan

projcctions are based on trend forecasts concerning national income, investmcnt, employment

ctc.

iiif A.ilylty end Prsslve forccests : If the firm oilrapolates thc dcrnand odprwious yi:ars to yicld

thc likely/esimated demand for thi coming year, it is an,example of 'pagsivci' torccast. lf tlr firm,
on thc othcr hand, tries to manipulate dcmand by changing price. product quality, promotional

effort etc. then it is an example of 'mtive'forccast. The expectcd sates, when planned actiors
and strategies are undertaken, denote the activc forecasts

iv) @dlalonel end Non-conditlonel forccasts : By way of 'conditional'forecasting; wc cstimate

thc likc[ impact of certain known or assumed changcs in the independeit variables on the de-
'pendcntvariablc, say demand. 'Non-conditional'forecasting, in contrast, requires thc estimation
of thc changes in thc indepen@nt variablcs themsclve$ such forecasting irwolrrcs all risks of
conditional forecasting.

v) Short-nrn rnd Long-run lorccrsts : An important consideration in forccasting is thc timc
span relevant for a particular problem: That is how far ahcad thc forccast is being made. It can

be for a short-run or for a long-run. Duration of the period will mry from problem to problcm.

In tlre casc of sales, short-run forecasting is generally conocrned with projcctions of cstab.lishcd
products and are confined up to a laar in terms of duration. Introduction of a new product,

howErrcr, irwariably involves a long-term forecast; in this casc you lrarrc to consider long-tcrm
changcs in popul',.on, tastes and preferenccs of thc buye's, tahnology, product lifc*yglc cte By
contrast, short-run forec&ng conccntrates on a fcw sctccrcd variablcs; hcrc simplc tochniqucs
bccd cn andysis ,f past expiricnce and infonnation ca4 g\rg pu fairty accuratc forocastr.\ '-

75 S"TEPS IN DEMAND T1ORECASTING

Demand o.r sales forleastirU\ a,scicntific:cxerqise. It has to go through a nrmber of stcps. At
each step, you hre to malcc critical considcrations Such considcrations erc categorielly li!0cd

1) Nrtur! of Forccrsi : To begin witlt you shbrltd be clear about thc usc of frrecast datr - how
it is rclatcd tq forward planning and corporate plannirry bD'thc firm. Dcpendirry up on its usc,
you hwc to ifioose thc tlryc of forecasts: Short-run or long-ru4 actirre q ea$ivG, conditiolral

"\.\
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or nontonditiond etc

2) Nrturc of product : The next important consideration is the nature of product for which you rrc
attcmplirU h dcnrand forccast. You have to cxamirrc carefully whcther the product is conzumcr .- ,
goOdror produccr goods, pcrishable or du_rabte, final or intermcdiate denand, new demand or-
rcplrumcnt demand typc ctc A couptc of cxamptcs may illustratc thc importance of ihis frcti;i.

Thc dcnand for intcrmediatc gpods likc basic clrcmirals is derived from the final demand for

finislrcd gcods like dctcrgene While forecasting-thc dcmand for bash chemical$ it becomes
: csscntial to andysc thc nahro of demaid for detcrgents Promotilg sales through adverthilg

. or.prkc .nmp"Ufon r9 much lcss important in thc cdsg of intcrmcdiatc goods compared to finat

'' good ffrc clasi\rtf of dcmand for intermediatc'goods depends on their.relatiV€ importance

in th pr'roc of ttil? final fduct. If it forms a small componcnt, changes in its price may not

. bc importanrm UcnranO mqbe quite inilastk. 'similarly, if the final user is in the habit of

terping a stoclc of intcrpcdiatc goods, tfitrn it should bc considcred while forecasting t]rb salcs

of intenncdiate goods likc ru-matcrials.

Thc*next cxample may be frotf, consrmcr durables like radios, bicyalcs,'tetcvision sets, cars

\ ctc. Such dcmand hes'got two c{rmponents - nc\il demand and reptacement dcmand. As

ntqp and'more peoplc prrclrasc thcsc goodc markct bccomes 6oratsd; ncil demand declineg

rcpkmcnt demand catchds up. hrycrs can del4r replaccment demantrdcpending upon thcir

cocio<bqmmic conditiolr, price, ryailabihty of consumer credit.

Timc factonis a crucial detcrminant in dcmand forecasting Pcrishable commoditics such as

fresh rregctabLi and fruitslcan be sold wer a limited pcriod of tirrc. 
--Here 

skilful demand

forccasting is nccalcd tq npid wade. If thcrc are.storage frilities, then brryers can adiust tlrcir,

dcmand ecording to ilrailability, pricc-and income. Thc timc teken for nrch adjustmcnt varhs

fron product to prroduct: Goods of daily ncccssitics that arq bought moiFfrequcntli.will fcad
to qukiker adiustnents, whcr{as in case of c4pensirrc cquipmcnt which is we(n out and rcphcd
afttr a long period of time, ad3ptation of demand will bc ryread ovcr a longcr duration of timc.-

Tirpp ehmcnt entbrs mto dcmand forecasting in anothcr way. This has lefercncc to thc conoept 
-

oflbroduct lifc cyclc'. Whcn a rr,w productis introduced, salcs will ircrcbse slowly as more and

rc.pcople oorne tg tnw abgpt it If it is a srccesq thd markct will widen quic*ly and salcs

I incrcasc rqtdly...As thc markct begrn! to get saturatcd and substitute productsjlso*et

hOCroO, sacsrfif/begin toi,t4cr ofi. Such a pm0uct llfe cycJc crrrve is',illusfaedtEl@FQ
rccalting of dernand for a product mu$ considcr the stage whcre th-product belongs to :
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3) Defcrdnrnlr ofdcmmd : Ontr" .y'rru hnrc identificd the nature of product forwhichyou rre
; to.bmild e forocast, your ncrt tark is to locatc clcarly thc dctcrminants of dcmand Gor the producl
: DOcndrU on thc naturc of procluct and naturc of forccastg diffcrcnt dctcrininangniil arqr|r

diffcrent dcglec of importance in diXfcrcnt rlapnd functions In thc preccdirtg unil you lrrw
bccn c4poscd to a mmber of pr-ioe-irronrc facton or dctbrminrnti - of,rn prirr, rcticd bcolnB
advertiscmcnt, pricc.crDcdtation crc. In additioru it is imporunt to consi{br socio'pqdtoloOcl
detcrminrnt!, gocirlly dcmographic, lociplogiel end psychologicd fr,ton aficctirg dcmrnd.
Without considcring thsc frtors,long-run dcmand forecasting ir not possibla

Such facrors arc partiorlarly important for longrun rtive forccasts. Thc rizc of populetion,
thc agc-comp$ition, thc location of houschold unit, thc sex*omposition - ill tblc cscrdlc
inllucncc- on dcmind in varyrng degrecs If more bafria" arc born, morc witl bc thc dco3{
for toys; if nore yorrngsters ililO, more will bc ttrc dcmand for furninrrq if niorr old pcopl€

survivc, morc will be thc demand for sticks In the sartc wrl, buycrs'irsychologl -',his nccd,
socid staruq cgo, dcmonstration cffect etc. - also ellect demand. \lrhile forccastihg lqr canno?

ncglcet thesc factors

{) Andystsrof frclorc (determlnents) : Irtcnti$ing thc detcrminants alone woutd not do, thcit
analysis is also important for dcmand forccrsting. In an analysis of statisticd demand fuirction,
it is customary to classis thc explanatory factors int6 (a) trcnd hctors. which affcct dcmand
ovcr long{un, (b) cycllcrl frctors whosc cffccts on dcmand arc pcriodh in.nahrrc, (c) scrsorlrl
llctorl, whkh arc a littlc more ccrtain compared to qalical factors, becausc thore is somc
regularity with rggerd to their dccurrcnce. and (d) nndom frctors whicff crcate diSturbancc
bccause thcy arc crratic in nahrre: their opcration and effects are not very orderly.

An analSrsis of hcton is specialty rmportant depending upon whcthcr it is thc aggregate dcmand
in thc eoonomy or thc industry'r dcmand or thc company's dcmand or thc consumcrs'dcnand.
which is bcirrg prcdktcd. Ats,.,, for a longrun tlemand folecast, trend.factors arc importagg but '

for r rhort-run dcmmd forecast, cyclical and scrc,rnd factors arc important

$ Gfrob ol tcchnlques : This is a.wf important step. You hnt to choosc a particular
tcsluiqtr: from among various tcchnlpcs of dcmand forccasting Subscquently, you will bc
cryolcd to dl wch tehniqucs, statistical or othcrwisc. You will find that differcnt tcchnigues
may bc alproptiale for forccastitg dcnand for differcnt products depcnding upon their naturc.
ln sornc cascs, it may bc possible'.to use morc than one fcchniquc. Howevcr, thc chobc of
lcchniguc has to be loggl and appropriatcl for it is a very critical choicc. Iv{uch of thc accuracy

rnd rclcvancc of the forccast data dcpcndi on this choice. Thc choicc itsclf depcnds on a numbr:r
of frtors - thc dcgrcc of accuracy rcquircd, rcfercncc period of th forccast, complcxity of thc 

,

reladonstrip postulated ih thc demand function, availablc time for forecarting cxcrrisc, sizc of I

co8t budBct forthc.forccaq ctc

O Tcdrg rconcy: This is thc-final stcp in dcmand forccasting'Thcrc are various mcttro<ls

br Sestirry st tbtfual aocur{y in a tivcn forccasl Somc of thcm arc simple ud inorpcnsive,
othcrs quitc coniplcr and dificrrlt .This tcsting is nccdcd to avoid/rcducc thc margin of crror
.ttd thctcby impqrc its validity for prictfat dccision-making purposc. Subsequcntly you will.be
Grycd bgcny to tomc of thc* nrcthods and thcir uscs

A.llvLy t
e) Rell thc rtqcin dcrnard frocascirg. Just namc thcm.

l)'. .o o.o.r ... o.... o tlo o oa ..
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mcthod' bctausc of its felianoe on thc hunchcs of cqperts It b ind€cd a very simplc method,

but it rcplrces analysis by opinions and it can thus turn out to bc highly zubiectivc in nannc.

- 
2).Rcrrmcd Oplnhn ' Ilelphl Tedrnlqrc: firis is a variant of the opinion poll rnethod. Here

is an attcmpt to arrirrc at h;..nicntus in an uncertiin argl by qucstioning a group of cqperts

repcatcdly until,the rtbonscs epct to convcrgc along a singlc lirre. Ttrc Particibants arc

supplid with rcsponses to ptcufixr qrcstions (irrluding reasonings from others in tlrc group

!y a coordinator or a lcadcr or opcrator of somc sort). Such fecdback m.y icsult in 4n opertr

_ rcvising his earlier opinion This m4r had to a narrwing down of the divergcnt vicws (of thc

crpcrts) Crprcsscd carlier. Tlp Delphi Tcchniqucs folls!rcd by thc Grpcks earticr, thus gerrcrates

"reasoncd opinion" in pla6 of''unstruchrrcd opinion'; but this is still a poor proxy for rnarket

behaviour of cconomic vatptec

3) Olnsrtnren'Sunrey. Conpletc Enumendon Method: Under thiC the forecaster undert{rel

a comfletq suncy of all consumen whosc dcmand lrc intends to forecast>Once this information

is collcctcd, thc salcs forecasts are obtairrcd by simply adding thc probable dcmands of all

oon$rme6. For cxamplc, if thcre ate N conzumers, each dcmanding D then thc totd dcmand

forecasr o i,i=l 
i

Thc principlc mcrit of this mcthod is that tllc forecaster does not introducp any bias or value

ijudgcmcntof his own. Hc sirnply rccords thc data and aggregates. Bnrt it is a vcry tcdious and

cumbersomc.proccss; it is not fcasible whcre a large number of consumcrs is irwolved.

. Moreover if t.rc fata arc wrorrgly recordcd, this mctliod will bG totally usclcss. 
. -

.l
d) Co*o*pr Sprvcy - Semp|c Survcy Mcftod : Undcr this mcthod, tlrc for€castcr sclccts a few

, consrmirg rmits out of thc relcvant population and tlrcn collcct data on thcir probable demands

for thc product durfuU thc forccast pc{od. Tlrc total demand of sarnplc units is find$ Hmm up

to genciatc thc total'dcmand forecast. For cxamplc, if ttpre arc 1,0(Xl co:mumcrst tlrc forecaster

may chooae just 50 of thcm, using random sampling method or stratificd sampliry_mcthod. 
-It

. thc probable dcmand of the sclccted sonsuncrs is Di, where i = 1,13, .-., n; n = 50, th3n th€

totJ Ocmand forccastcr for thc sclcctcd group of commodity Ttill bc gvcn by

to

t uD; = nyl), *nzDz *..-.o..-..o.. * nroDlrc

t=1
whcre q is the number of constrmcrc in group i,Ynd n1 * tta *...,.. * rrso = 1,0(XI

If all consrmers are alikc' then the selection may bc done on a random basis and thc total

dcrnand will bc gitrcn W

(Dr* Dz*Ds+..."+t*)#
comparcd to the former sunrcy, this method is less terlious and lcs costly, and srbjctt to less

data erior;.but tlre choicc of sanrplc is vcry critical' If thc samplc is propbdy cfrgsen' thcn it

will yield dependablc re$lts; othcrivisc thcrc may bc sampling error. Thc sampling eror can

dccreasc with ercry increase in samplc sizc'

,5) c.onsumcrd,G:llnlcs : An improvtmcnt o\ter thc consumcr intcrview and srrvel approach

is'to stimulate the marlct onditigns so as to obscnrc thc rctud bchadogr of thc consrrncrs'
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4)
;

s)

7.6 IECHNIQUES OF' DEII{AND FORECASMG

Bloadtv sgeeling there are two approaches to demand forccasting - one is to obtain information
about the likely purchasc behmiour of the buyer through collecting expert,s 

"orl"" * oyconducting interviews with consumers, the other is to use past elperience as a grride through a
sct of statistical tcchniques Both these methods rely on varying degrees of judgement The firstmethod is unralty found suitable for short-term forecasting, the latter for long-term forecasting.
Thcrq are specific techniques which fall under each of these broad methods. we shalt begin byprcsenting a lummary view of all these techniques in tbe form ;;; il;;;;; 

*

In what followg'we shall now take up each
rnethods sugested above. ' one of thesc techniques under broad category of

r flnd-use
MethrxJ

D.mpte$urvey Mctlrod

consumcr's clinir- u;rproach

Simple=surrvey Mc thuJs ;

Exp,cns' opilli'rr
ort
Reasoned opinlon
(Delphi tcclrniguc)

Regression

Mcthod
Simulraneous

Equalion
Model

Cor pler Starisrical Methods

Corisurneru

lnterview Econometric.
Technigues

7.7 STMPLE SURVBT METHODS

For forecasting,th! demand
this sct of mdhodq, we may

for cxisting product, such .survey methods are often employecl. In
undertakc the following exercise. 

'r'-rvv' r''

l) Eryerts'oplnlon Folt : In this method, the erperts on the particular product whosc demandb ulder tnidy ut" reque:tel to rivl thdfr'iopinion'or'feei, about the producr. .These experrs,dealing in the srme or sinilar product' ar€ abte to predict ,* Itroy sales of a gilen procluciin futurc periods under different conditions bas€d o; ,rr"it .r,o.rlrrce. If the numbcr of suchcrycr$ F larp anO thcir cxpericncc-bascd reactions are differo.rt. thcn an average _ simpte orwcightcd - il found tq lcad ro unigue forccasts. S"r.ilrl,, ii* 1n"inoo is atso caled the ,hunctr



Iii this approdch, a number bf podential buyeis gf thc product are invited and are liven sornc
emounts of money to purchase variousfFoducrclf ffry pfrce tags arc altered and;the response
of thc particiPants is obscnrcd. This method assumes the applicability of Rcvealed preference
Approach : choicc reveals prefererF. One of thc lir4itptlpns of this method is that ttrc potential
hrys may cnjoy it as a game and may not behave in a niiural manner. Atso, it t nty erycnsirc;
and'a lerge ngmbcr of buycrs Gan ncver in invotved. Ttfe design of th€ elinic is briticat. Dcspitc
tlrcrc limitatirins, some firms do use this method to find out the brand loyalty of consnrmers

O End'usc Methdd of Consuners' Suney : Under this method, thc sales of a product arc
proiected through a survey of its end-users. A product is uscd'for ftnrl consrmption or rE an
Intctmdrte product in the production of othel goods in thc domcstic marfet, or it may be
oQortd as rcll as imported. thc demands for final-.gonsumption and €reorts rrct of imports
are estimatcd tlrouigh somc o(hcr forecasting method, and its demand for intermcdiate us is
estimatcd throrgh a surycy of its.u*r indusiries.

Given the irprrt-output coefficients bf a[ industries and thcir prodriction plansi thc grm of
find consrmption dcrnand and orport demand nct of imports can be obtained with the hclp of
input-output rnodel. (Pleasc w ttrc Appendky --,-- -

Considering their )roduction plans and input-output model, tlrc dcmand for stcet in Indla in
f999 can be obtained,as

lslrege : [S;J r*n + {Snlt* - [.S'-J,r*
*arrlQrlrcnu * oo'[Qrliqg + -..-.-.-.- f ao,.[Qrlreee

\
Where S =aggregate steel denland

$ = final consumption demand fo.rr steel

Sr = crport demand for steel

L = import of steel

----

Q[ = ortput of industry i using steet as an intermediate product ' i
o.6 = stccl requirement of industry i perpnit of its output

i = l, 2,....-., n and subscript 1999 stanG for the forecast year.,

Ihnoting thc sum of final consumption demand and orports net of imports W f, and thus

Qa, * Qu - Qi- = Qiy, We have

'Qr = anQr * onQz+ ........ * anQ,- + Qv
Qz:. oztQr * ozzQz + ...".... * oz,.Q,-f Qzt

Q': o'i,Qt * qrzQz + ....,... * onnQn *.Q^r

ned n equations can be v,ritten in tnl matrix form as follows :

1 - @tt -OtZ -A13............o - Aln
-(tr21 I - OZZ -r-O25..r.,.o........ - A2n

-@nl -O.71|- 1 - Ar7,......o......... - @nn

or Q1 = (I-A) Q

Q = Vector of industry outputs, and

Qy = Vector of final consumption demancl and exports net

[1] ly,,l

/



I = il X nlnrt matru j

A = Matrix of input-output coefficients with ai; as its iili row jilr column element.

Thus knowing Qy and A. O can'trc easily forecast.

The input output method of estirnating Q1 for arry commoeliti is generally usid in the cghtext
of :nationat planning and projection. At the industry levet, it has limitations. The individual
industry has to rily on some othcr alternative method to estimate the future demand of its
products for finat eonsomption, exports antl imports. Thus only the intermediate <lerhand or the

iqlut drimancl part of totat demand for a commodity can be predicted by the end-use methort.
Thi$ method"can be uscd only whcn the number of end-uscrs for the product is limited to a

fcw. Also, this mcthod as$tmes a glven set of input-output cocfficients; these coefficients may
qhange because'of a change in technotogl. In that case. you have to move l'rom static to dynamic

input-output model. At the firm or the inrJustry level, this may rurn out be an academic.exercise.

Othcrwisc for estimating deriuerl ,Jemand for industrial raw:materials, finished arid semi-finished
producers'goods, this methorl is quite dependable; it does provide us a use-wise and sector-wise

demand forecasts.

Actlvity 4
:

a) The National Cruncil of Applied Emnomic Research (NCAER) has uscd thc end-use

mcthod to cstimate thc dcmand for stecl in India (1968). For a summary of the method
and findingg sce Chopra irtenegcrirl Eonornlcs, gry.73-75).

b) Eplain thc 'Dclphi' techniquc. Is it a form of orpert's-.lopiniof survey ? Or different ? '

'rt-a a. a..a

'/c) In dcrclqcd countricc, mertet cxperlnentr ase/,*n to assess thc demand fuhction for,'a
partiolar product Ey thb mcthod, product gfics arcuaried from time to tirne or between

diftrcnt rqiions'of the country, and tjrcq/the impact of such price+ariation on sales is

ercgd. Comment on thc uscs and abuses of zuch a method of dcmand forccastil&

. a o a rt't.a i.. a a a a . a,/
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7.t coM 'sTA',nsneAL MgTilODSt{ vvrvll s lJ'Iar|rIt.Il\l.ll, rvrltrt!,zrat.

Wc elrett nw move froh simplc !o qtnpkr sct of rnctlp&.of dcnend forcrsting Suclr methods 
I

arc tskcn utrtdly fronr statistics As $rL you mry bc griE fnnilir wfth sortc of rhc statistical 
I

tools rnd-tcclrni$rca, s. prrt of quantilatlvc rrctho& fu'busincs3 dccirions I

l) n[s lrltr JuW or trcnO mahd : Undcr thll nrltxiO, thc timc scrics data on the,
rariabh u4dcr forecact rrc rncd to fit r trqxl tinc 'or cufve eithcr grryhically or through the
stathititl mcthod of Lcart Squac* For mmflc,'yoo nry hnry fa$ data on rhe sale of light
comnerciat rctrictcs (t.CV) in tndia Fonr tft-19E5. Bffid on.itt dste ptorcd on ttrc grih,'
a tinc or curw is,lraunr dcpicting 1.,(V rlcmend in Indic such a lirc could bc drawn up to the
ptcscnt Pcriod or thc Pcriod for which thc data b ryailable It can then bc cxtrapolat€d to ttrc
forecast period. The reeding of graph rould girc ydu thc foraasts. This is a crudc version of
hctd mcthod or what ic celEd a 'drivc tcchniquc'or thc 'grrplrFd mcthod'. This is illustrated
in thc diagrrn bdow:

tfl Srhs wcrTftnc

'

."'-7

1:
Ajc

.tt

tfg
!la
t/J

TrcrdTimc

;

rlltll\

r n -8s fg ql elt97r 12. 73 7. 7: ft n ?3 79 S'fl' S2 33 U r5

YornraynotcinthcdhsrrnOrltdFbc|dllnchlrbocllfittod.fqrnd0uctuatiorts Thcactua
movcrncnt of !eh! of LC'ft b,ngcurlcd Uy tfr dotEl lirr; md thc straighq tirrc rcprcsents ttn
trcnd lincJrd yil will mdoc-thi dbra b'm rrynnrd hcnd. UJrg *tual data bctwtcn A anc

B. yqr nay pr.oirt thc lirc into ft futulc !qt, Ntry year betuccn 198&91 i.e. bctwreGn B and C

Thc trcNd lirc b *orked qrt ii O,OO e trqrO cqp$forn to tinc *ris aatr with thc aid of an

cstimatirrr mc$Od. nh trarO csptiqr orld tekc cithr e timr tr any kind of non-lirrcar.

fun Som of ttr most eritslc nsrd ccrrairnr br dcrnrnd brocastirg are thc following :

,
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t,.,Line.rtrend:l)=a+bTwircrel)tsthedemandfortheproductunderbrccct,Tis
'the trend variable which may be n6rmalised to take thc valuc of I in the first perlod, 2 in
the second periort and so on a (intertcpt) and | (slope) arc paranctric'information which.
can tr €stimated. The trerid line assumes thet there will bc a constant &solpte :rmount of
change (=b) every Periorl.

ii) Exponentlal lrend, '1; =,r,.'!r or lo96 l) = lo& a *:bT.Thlsscni.tog,fuiuign asnrmesr
constant lrowth rate = b each period.

il) Second (ond hlghcr) degrce Flynemlrts ircnrl: l) = a + bT + cTz 
,

In this casc, the slope of thc piirabola is given by the t rm S and it changes direction-only

- once. cithcr from posilive to ncgative or vice-versa '[h€ shapc and location with r€spcct to
axis will vary ecording to the values of constant c b-and c.

lv) Iloublc.log (CotrbDougles type) trend: l) = a'I{

i Qr.logrD = log.a *. b lgg.T

Thisdoub|c.logtrendassumes.acon'\ti|nte|asticity=bevG|-aperiod.

The trend methorl outlincrl ahove often yickls a rlcJrcndablo forecast. The aclvantagc in this
method is that it does not requirc the formal knowledge oleconomic theory anrl tlrc market. it
only needs thc fime serics daia The only'limitation in thismethod is that is assumes that the past
is repeated in future. Also, it is an approprfutc method for long-run forecastl but inappropriatc
tbr short-run forecasts liometimes the time.series anatysis may not rweal a significant trend of
any kind. In that case, the moving dvcrage method or crponcntially weighted moving averege
mcthod is uscd to smoothcn thc scrics.

2) Biromcfrlc,Tcdrnfq*r orbe&Lrg Indlcators method : This consisis in discqr/cring a sct
of serics of rome variablcs which txhibil a closc acsociation in their movement ovcr a period or
time. There are thrce kinds of time-scric* : learling :reries. coincirtent series anrt lagging .rries.

,Thc hrdlng scrhs are data on the variaDles which movc up or down ahead of some other
lseries; the olncldcttt scries move along with somc other scries, and the lagging series morrc

1 
up or dorrn behind somc othcr series For example. the hank rate charged by ttre Central Bank

I 
is a leading indicator of intercst rates charged by thc commercial bank. If the forecast variable

liis sttch thet it lags bchind thc morrcmcnt of thc leading indicaror, its vatue in future could be

li 
forecast through a mcasutc of this lead-!4 relationship. This rclationship can be dcpictcd in the
form of a diagram.

It shows the movcment of agricultural income
(Ay series) and the mle of tractors (sr series).
The movement of AY is similar to that of sT,
but the movemcnt in ST takc place after a year's
timc lag compared to tlrc movement in Ay. Thus
if one knows the dircction of the movement in
agriculture income (AY), one can predict the
direction of movement ,of tractors' sale (ST) for
thc ocxt ycar. . Thus agrigultural incdme (Ay)
may be used"as a baropgtei ( a leading indicator)
to help the short-term forecast for tlre g3te of
tractcrs ,
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samc relationship rn an Gguaron rorm. supposc;

Di = 1.6 + o.E Dry\\

Where D' andjnv stai\or/demand (sates) for itcms X and Y; anrt thcrc is a two.year lagdrr our assumption. In th\t'asc. we can forecast thc sale of'x for thc.nExr two Friods :

Dl*, - 1.6 + u.3 P1-,

2Xi r : 1.6 +ptt Di
rNi

9ercrglly,thisbarometricmernodFasbecnusedinsomeof thedevelolrdcountrbsforpreot:r nBt

l"::*I clclfssituation. For this purpo*, soT€{ounrrrbs construcr whar arc,lcaQrynasJ#teson

[atcsiW compining thc movcment of a numtr6i of teading se ries in ttp eco,nony, so that turning
points'in bupincss activity coukl be discovcrcrl wetl iii'arlvance. Some of ?he limitation3 oI thii
method maj tre note<l however. Th€/earling inrlicaror mcthod rlqss not rcil you anything about
thc magnitrkle of t"he change that cJn bc exileqlgllj!- thc hrgging scries, but,only the dircction
of change. lAlso, the leacl periorl itself may changb overrime. Througt Tut estim.ati{n,we may
finrt out t$ best-fittcrl lag Jreriod on the past datar[rt the same may not Ue true for i*\futu,c.
Finally, it fnay nbt be always possible fo'find out rhc' iirttrng, l;rgging oiioincirtcnt indicators of
the vilri:rhle for which a denanrJ lerqcast rfbcrn!.iitrcmptr.d.

I

l) Correlacrni end Regression : Thc'S involve thgjrse ,if eronomcith mcthods to deiermine the
nalure a$rt tlegre'erof asrociation benlveen/among a v:t oflvariable: Fpdnometrit!, yoL may. recail,
is the uce of economic theory. statistical analysis and mathcmatical frrnctions to-dct€rmtne thc
'elatior*hip betwcen a-delrcnrtcnr variabte (say, $es) and one or morc ino"r*noeni *i"uto
.likc price. income, adverliscment €tc.). The reiahion$ip m_"y be cxprcsgcd in thc-folm of q
femand function, ai you have scen in Unit 4: ,' : ' 

:

,), = 6 (P' Pi. P4 B. A, --*--J
..' /

iuCh rctationships, based on past data can be usetl for forecasting..The analysis can be carried witl
t?'flingdcgrces oftqmplexity.- lfere we shatl not get into thc methods of finding out'.gyretatior
:ltefficbnt'or 'rcgressiiln-ciuation', y(ru must have corrcrcd lhbgg statlg1icarrccfrni(G as a pan
rf quantitative method$" Siirilarly, we shall ilrt go into the gucstion of cconomic theory. Wc
ihall c0rrcenttatc simpty fuhe usc of thesc econometric hchpiqucs in forecasting.

\1r
ln tFe casc of simple correlation-t\lqrcision equaUoi tras {ner!.pendent and onc if,dcpndcnt
latlablc.. Fq.cxamplc, rhc salebf x-TbNs a function of its adrarriscmcnr (A) . E, = D (A).
Fcanalysis-involves:. . : :- \,

,L
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ThE anatysis bcgilrs widr r loot * tl: $.tEr
-.,, di4ram. 1[hb rtrrftrt'tfuic h6 bGGn cryutcd

4# ,,' th!$gh thc lr.st Srpta,c mtlrod; la dpsr m
-n ,. ^ upurtd ffi & regr .t$lon csraddn of 0&

9r S . lirc nrey t*in ttrsftrn,! ' '

9/'s' D, 'a + hA

gtoU S{tr, D' = {l; + 05A

.{S,,/.$* Thb ttF rst ycar, il$ . Rs Lm thcn thc

$yt$"
qcctcd salcs will bc Rs 900.

-J--1---r- a A and D.t mort in ttre ranc Aircctlolf dmil.rly il
rtrr 21v1 rti*tt mffi-rffi-^ t 0. i1..* . qit irnplic tlrer rhcy m,tnrrriry

rclarcd.

r:

9/r
c9lr,o

whcre Y is thc dcpendent variable
7 is ttre mean rnlue of y for dl ycan
Y' is the valuc of dcpendent ttrriaHc as cahrlated from thc rcg33don .n a*r"

Thc r may vary bet*tcn 'r Oerftct ncgatirc) and + I (perfoct positive): thir re6octr the dcgrrq
ot&sociation, it does pl r:** fusatbn', such causation t", to u" oi*-*c-,ilro o,
logic of reasoning 'JDncal of ogondric i,lleory. Thc r - 0 nrgcrt ibscmc of arr!, ;d;;;
bctwccn the dcpcndent end thc indcpendent variablc.

kt us now rnove. from thc.casc of onc ,1 ,-y indcpcndcnt $r!ely, ulcr Oo n{
dcpcnd on advcrtiscment alorrc; they mry dcpend on a host of price_indome faciors. ff * il
3le.gressioo equation with rnore than onc qlanatoryvariablci, rc are on thc real;";r;r,i![!
regrcssion and multiplc corrdation. Thc form of thc cquation may be :

Dn = o * hA - bzP, * lgB * bap"

. Yor may rccall frornihc prcccding *n *, Cr, h, h, D4 .*.. are regrcssion coeffichnts whfo
mca$rc clasticities Tha?is, thc L rcficct ttrc direction as wcll as prqpo-rtion uf"inilih ;;:;
'for x as a renrtt of a change in ary of its qpranatory variabre* ior'*rprc o, lo1** *Dr tnd P. arc inversely rclatcd; br , 0 s4gcst that x and y are suh,,,"t;U 1' O "Eo, U,
x is a normal commodity *,ittr positi* inconre+ftct Given thc csttnrtpd vrluc of r anC q,
volr mayforecast *-f:Y.titD. i'if you knrnthe tuturcldrrsof @rnaloryveriabtcr' likc wrt pricc (P')' :lg.ol*:gr), Inoon€ (B) and adrrcniscnicnt (A), r$dy, you nay atsorccall th't thc statistics Rz (co'cfirci'rrrt of dctcrminatiori) givcs urc mcasurc of goodness of fit.Thc closcr it is to unity, the bettcr is thc fit, and thai way;; ;;; ;;;;,]1;].6|";;; 

*'

Thc principal advant4ge of.this ryth$ F ont it is prcscriptivc as well as descriptive. That is,
besidcs Sencrating demand forecast, it cqplains wrryirre dcmand'is what it is. In othcr wcrds,
this tcchniqucs has got both qlanatory and predictira rau.. rrr*reoion ,nunJ i, *n 

",mhanistic like the trend method nor subff-tivc likc the gpinion p"l-tfuhqdr,iiuri.lr.,r,oa
r40



of forecabting,

precaution you

thcory.

you may usc not only timc-serks data Urlt also croas.scction'data Thc only

nced to takc b. that date analysis slroutd be ba.scd oqr the logic of economic

Regrcsion analysis ir bcsct with ccrtain limitations If somc of tlrc crpliratoryvariables are not

fcalistically chosen, thcV 
tcnd to bc mishadttE: U_k€u,iT, if thcrc is auto4orrelation (1e., when

rales of one year arc higfiy corrblated with thc seles of preceding year), t[rc rcgression results

rna1, again bc biascd and incorrcct' Of course, tlrcre are sophisticated econometric techniEres

to tak€ carc of auto.correlation Thus the chokc of explanqtory varlatrlcs is veiy critical. kstly'

; ;i;; Ai ri"tittLa methodq, thc rcgrgsion mcthod foreosts on thc basis of palst averags

relationship,, and so, to the extent thc future rclationship dAniatef ftom ttrc past opcriencr

(arrcrage), thc forecast wtll be wron&

4) Simultmoqs Eeiuflonr Mctbod: Here i3 a vcry sophisticated mcthod of forecasting. It is

atso knorn as thc'cognpletc systen approach' or'econonetric rnodel btrilding'. In your earlier

.unitq we havc made icfercnce ro such ec<rnometrh mortels. Pr,;scntl! we do not intcnd to g€t

into the details of this method.because it is a subjcct by itsclf. Moteover, tEs method isrrormdly

used in macro-level forecasting for thc econoniy as a wholq in this:coursc, out focus is limited

to ti.ro elements only, Of coursc, !,ou, a3 cofpor'ate managcrs. should knour the basic Clcments

in srch an apProaclr"

you may quickly recall yorrr undcrstanrting of terms lite model, its structure, its reduced form

sotution - of the unknoln endogenous variebles in terms of known variablcs' parametric

;f"tr.ri"" and exogenous tcr.ms. Once a completc model is structurccl. it can eQlain the

behaviour of alt the varibalcs whf.h the decision unit,nrm or industrl or national economy can

.oiuof. Aner the model is thcoretic;rlly darclopcd. it"is cstimatcq through some appropriatd

mcthods such as thc two.sta3c teast squares methoel, 'lte modcl is then solved for each of the

cndogenous variiblcs in tcrms of cxogencus anrl laggerl emtogenous variables, it any. The values

qf tt hgged 
"ndog"nqu1variablcs 

are obviously known and thosc rjf ihe exog;cnous variables

will have tb be predicted. Aftqr rhis is donc, the corresponding values of 
.laSSed.endogenous

variablcs and variablcs are fed inlo the equation corresptnrding to the valge variables whose

forecast are needed to gen€rate the requircd forecasts'

Thc method is indecd very complicated. However, in thc tlayi of computer, whcn Oack4e

programmes are arrailable,'this method can be uscd eastly to rlr:rivc meaningful forec'asts- The

principtc advantage in this method is that the forecaster ltcr.:Cr: to estim;lt€ the future values of

only thc cfogcnous variatiles unlikc therregression mcthorl whcrc lre has to predict the future

valucs of all, cndogcnous and exogenous variablcs affccrrng shc variable undcr forccast. The

vzrucs of cxogcnors variablcs are iasier ;;;ilil;n tio* of 'the endogcnous variables' .

Howcvp4 *r.h 
"go-r.tric 

modelslrave'limitations, $nilar to 
lhat 

of regression method' For

cxamph,it arslrmcs th3t the past,statisticairehtionsltip witt hold good !n thqRretlictioT frcrigd.

Arco;it is a higfiy complicatcd, time'con$lming and costly mcthod' lfat ii why' dgspite being

tlreoreticalty a bcttcr melhod"-it has not atttacte.t thc corporatc level miln;rgcrs' Aftcr all. the

rr of .this method largcly dcpcnds op the 4egree of mottcrni.ration (bomputcrisation clc.) and

rogrcsive outlook of the.3t9t"t. unrt itself.

A,ctivity 5

a) Comparc and contrast brigflY.the

demand forccasting.

simultan€ous cquatio-n and lhe regression nethotts of
I'

l4l

l.
t
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liatc 
ttiltistics can prove or disprqrc anything it is bctter to usc non-stdtisticat methods forf:*Sttp one such non-slatisticat method, which is free from *bj*,ir*r;, d"i.Ln-t

AnrlognMethod: Unrler this method, the dcmand forecasting is dorc in'trro ,r.g, ,

;) setectioh of a country A which somcrime in thc past (periorl tr), particularly with respect
to'indtrstry i" the demand of whose protluct is under forecasting, was in the samc stagc ofdevelopment as country B for which forecasts are being made at present creriod t),

ii) forecasing of the demand for industry i's product in'country B in pcriods t + t, t + 2 ..** t+ n on the basis of actual demand of that indusrry's product in country A in periods ,, + l,,t + 2, _........, t. + n.

Thus' thc size of colour TV dcmand in Indir in 1988 is approximatety rnc same as grc o*cxperienced by the usd in t968. on the assrl6plgn or ttris 20 year lag, as per thii method,India's demand in rgEg wirr roughry be the same a USA's oemana in r9zg.

State ttre limitations of this method.

l ataaa.a.a.a.a..aaaaaa 
oaaaaao|lo

.."'-"""'r.."""t'aaaaaaaaaaaaaa. 

aoaa..aaar a?aaoaa aa

. o abrooa ar:a.aao ao..o a. o.

7.9 ACCURACY OF FORECASTS

since no forecast is going to becorrect'completely, the forecasier may be interestcd in measuri'gthc accuracy of his forecasts This is possible, provided the actual values become arcntually
available i.e.. when the forecast period becomes thc past or present period.

.

Thc forecast accuracy tests comparc thc forccasts (y.) with ,"rli*d values 1ir1. rtrcrc archilo kinds of f.orecasts : ex'ante and cx'post Ex-antc forecass r€latc to thc sampte pcriodsor crolls-sections; but the ex-post forcasts are for futurc periods Thc alternativc d;evaluating the accuracy ofex-ante forecasts are :

i) Coefficient.of Determination (R2) Test
ii) Root Mean.\uared l::rror (RMSE) Test

142 ----\_
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iii) Percentage Mcan Absolute Error (PMAE) Tcs!

iv) Percentage Absolutc Error (PAE) TcsL
--+

Ag4l&_S q gart of statistical methods, you shorld lcarn tlrcsa Sufficc it to sa!, hcrc that if

th;f;recasi is -naCe for one period only, thcn thc diffcrcncc betwtcn th3 actud Yaluc end thc

forecast valuc ryould mea$tre thc forecasting crror. If forecasts are madc for more .than orE

year, then one can find thc 'a\rcragc error' by simply talriru ttrc arithmctic mean of !c absolute

values of forecasting crrors of different periods. Yotr must notc thet an absolute larel of an

crror does not indicate much obviougly, yqu should conpalc thc pcrccntage_errorE Thus thc

m€asure of forecast inaccuracy for one period fopc4S nray bc dGftFd by PAE'

PAE = (l y, - ?, l)H
The same can be generaliscd foq a multipcriod

Graphically, ttre forecasts may bc plotte$
itr

.abainst thc corrcsPonding t'ime valugs anq)

then the devietion of this linefom'ithe '

45o inaccu 11W:- 
i

ln this diagrarn, AB is-the 45o line' CD is

the line showing-tffiiP between.

the true and forecastvalue TLe vertical

Ojstance benyeen these two lines measures

the forecasting ciror- For cxamplc, thc

forecasting error in prediction period 2 is

. plus EF, while that in period 4 is minus

c1{. :.

True Volue

tUa
rll

-tt,
cl
(J
0,
l-
o
9.

F(2)

12?'-a
It
E(2)

7.I$ SUMIVIARY

.Thbre..is no unique method for demand forecastilig. Thc forecaster may choose his teehniqucs

dependiog upon his objecJive, urgency, data availabilit/, coot'budgct, time'budge&and the nature- ---:-
of product wb@___:ilffimd-hrintends to forccasl For short'tcrm forecast, he may us€ any of thc

survey mcthods oi bardnietric methods; for long'term forccastg hc may usc any of the various

statislic-a methods. Similarly, his technique woutd differ dcpcndilrg upon whcthcr the product is

an established (old) one or a new on€. For plodgcer goods and intcrmedhte goodq the end'usc

method. may be advisablc. Somctimcs it ip advisablc to usc a combination of mcthods Each of

,i"* 
.i,ctbsOs, 

statistical or non-statistical has its wn sct rif uscs and abuses. ,Ingeneral, it mry

be remarEed ttrat no forccast is going to bc complbteg conoit; therefore, the forccastcr must

puy .nt" 
",tention 

towards minimising forec-asing crror. Tlrcn only, his demand forecasts can

'provide useru support tohis forward planning, corporate plTnt-nF and business.policy decisions'

Sometimg, forecasthg-may even be needed for macro lwCt planning and projections In this

rrnit, we have concentrateld on demand forecasting, but thc concepts and techniques dcveloped

here havc applicatiotn-for ecoiomic variablcs othcr than dcmand..

7 .II ADDiTTONAL READINGS
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Manageriat Economics, Khosla hlblishing Housc : N.

i ,,.,i,:, irsting 'feChniqUeS', MAnAgement ArrnUAl, VOl.
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lxaq Jod (ryt6) Manqaiat F*utonia,ncnttr-xat of India-: N. Dclhi (qr. IV).

Oropra O-P. (r$4) Mougetial hmonia, TatrMccraw G-
7.12 SELF-ASSESSMENT TEST

1. Rocall ptrr undqstanding of thc conccpts of prcdicaffilrojcction 3na ror&.,What
is thc significancc of dcmand forocasting.? :--- 

------:

L Distiruuishbclw-nthfoll6rtrytypcsofbrcasts*:== _'l--* i
a) Economic and Nonqononk brocasts tE:::-' ""'''.1i---". -''' -:

b): Micro arid Mrcro forccasts --:..-'- ;- 3
.! smrt+"';';n*dbrecsts 

="- 

- - 
=-d) Conditional and non-conilitional forccass - - -_-'=*:.,-,

e) F.r'antc and Ex{ost forecasts _ _,, , ---:--=_ 
$.--''

3. Wharisthcrolcoftime elcmentinthecontcxtof dcmandforeczsting? IUtatfrtorsworld
you normally consider in choosing a forecasiting tcchniquq? _- -E - 

=
f. Dh€uss thc suitabitity of foiecasting tcchniquc, if you want to forecast the demand fiir i

i) Coal -=: 'T
ii) Car '-l

iii) Plastic tcarrps and sauccrs
iv) Nw product ----:---------..---...--- :

5. Joel Dean has suggesr€d thc foilowing set
forccasting the demand for ncw products :

i) Evotutionary Approach
ii) Substiturc Approach
iii) Growth Gbrvc Approrh
iv) Opinion Poll Approach
Y) Safcs F;pericnce Approach
vi) Vicarious Approach

of approirches with regard to technigues of

Explain cach of the approachcs separately.

Notc : tbmc of thcsc terms rnay bc neq: btrt jf pu gct back ro utc r€commcnacd rcadirg No.
3 by Joct Dcan and run down trrosc rw pagJr v* ,r,ouiJ u, ;il;;;;r u*sc

- ,roaches in thiq unit itsclf. And thcn you can att€mpt an integBtion :

-=

i'\,i
!i

V

\1
;



APPendix

INPITT.OTI?UT MODEI

Thc cnd{sc methodpf dgmand forwastturg iscsscntiauy uasc0 on f inruflltwlmood "l!r
ccono,,rist such modGls arc uecd twards planning cconomic *tivititp within a firm 01 at thc

nrro rcl ic. for dc country as a whole. In cvgry Gsonomy thc production at38(,rr&n
reqrirCs thc furput of nwry Miatc tcr//& For instam'' thc production of rtccl rcquircs

iron ore, coal, clcctti<ity it* Itptlt-otttput analysis is csscntiel$ a nodcl of prodttction" Thc

prbblcm is cscntally rc.ftaogicat. Wtrat ttr modcl sccts to detcrmini is thc total dcmand for

a commodity and thc quantity.of ch proouct which mus bc uscd uF in thc Production proccss'

given the quantitics of .arrailable rcsources and thc statc of tcqhnolo6t Though ittputauput

modcl is not a gencral cquilibrium analysis; it rlocs taftc into Gount thc interdcpendcncc of

thc production ptrtn *O *tivitics of many industrics which constitut6 an economy' Such an

interdepcndcmc world cxist sincc each industry cmploys thc output of this industry as a factor

of prooLtion For iiltancc stccl is uscd to makc lrucks whilc trucks are uscd to transDort stcel'

coal and pig iron ctc., which arc uscd in thc manufacture of stccl.

What iC ihc rationalc bchid thc rnrhanhs of an input'duqrt moOett ffrc aldnf {arr with

an inputoutprt tablc. (viz cmpirint data rlerivcrt try utiiry orne statistkal methods) whkh

gives the gotal output of each and anery industry, thc distributbn irf thlt output among rarious

industrics as inputs and thc amount allocatcd for flnrl usc (for thc usc of consumcrs' itil'cstor$

gorcrnment and @ortcrs). Tlrc left hird margin of thc tablc-lists thc produeing industricg

*frif" trc top maigin that of thc purchasing (uicO industrbs and thc outprt of thc Slvcn industry'

Tlrc tablc is a sqrrarc matrir sincc cach industry is at tlE sernc timc a produccr as wll 
'8 

uscl'

suppocc thc ccsromy consists of two industiics (scctors lil3c ryhdturE and mariufrturer or

.on*r"r goodr anOinestment goods only). Also stpposc tlt t i Try "ry. 
primff input i e'

labour (an-irput whkhis not produccd by thc systcm). Norndlf I:69'* in an inpttotttptt

ouL it'g*iin moncy value ttrough tlrcy crn cso rpprccnt phFicd units'

Thc Input outDut t|Dlc is often prt in thc form of a Tnrulff rrtdL $rppcc re lrarc thc

following transaction matrlt.

Sgctors of Use "+ 
|

Producing Sirtors I
lt,

Irrdustry I
IndustrY II : '

r!!

PrimarY lrPut

Industry I Industry II Final Usc Total Output

?fi 9 11. 40

12 6 12 30

-352A 10 5

Thc figurcs are in PltYcicd units'

trov oore ;*rd ft rdd? Irt rn mtco*t 0E first row. I15urtry l prod'ccs l0 unig of g.,qrt,

of whlch 20 unitr rc urcd bt oE t t* itta"rr l| .tl itlptlt, 9 units arc uscd.by indurEy II u
ur hprr ttrcnog 11 uniG Arc tGft for.6nd d.orts (6nel u*). sialtr b thc intcrpecteioo br

tlr lofll ron Ttp lg pv lhostt Uc enqrnt of-ltbor nlcd by cectr trlu*ry indudlng tt€

6n l lr$ 0Mlr rnd r de[d ccfYrttl car drircnetc)' ThG |rlt cotumn L tlE oonr$on

al crh row. ttinee * no. ulcd pricd unitl, eua qr lFtG n rc{n Thry ltrtl

ncanfoU o!{y if fu fiSptct le givcn h oorcteryvdua

FlomdEtiI'simnsil'etccluro|qun.tLcrnbcdc[i',Ed.Itrcrcrt
;"p.; rr-ptrq" of mmrtrut nodcl' In qry pro0roon poc' dl

must statc olp
inPuts arG 

T



../'
in figidly fued proportion, as production is charcteriscd by consfiant rcturm to rccc (ut*5,
iTlli* th€t output will expand proporrionatctywith.inpuo. clrcn tG:.J.ilrfrilil*,*if 20 units of commodiu X and 12 units ot commojiu'vlio'trqu&cd ro prod,cc 41; uaitrof commodig X, thcn'.S units of commodity x and 3 units 

"t -i*iiry-i-ffiilo ,produce each unir of commodity X (20 divided by,(| and 12 dividcd by.{Q). Ba.ily , 6r]1[way wc lind that '3 units of tottodity x ano 2 units of commodiu y uc rccrired to produg!
:o:t:dig Y (divided 9 bv 30 and 6 bv 30 tp get 3 and .2). rr,* inrorr*rlon b producd in ftfollowing tabre where the finar usc and totar output corumns rrc onfircd

' 4;'s are catlcd tcchnrcat c'1fficlcn1. (In our cxanrplc tlrcrc rrc'onf afr produ@d.oonodthr:and one prlmery Input). 'No&: Thc information in 
"-"*rl- i-ot -O f"r* r*frrrfosymatrix dcriicd from it arc obtairrcd from prrt ,n-;-w;-o",ron"t Erclr ilibrmation bavailablc and reliable.

Tlrc total output for ceh co.mmodity is thG sum of all intcrmcrliatc.ocnanorc tH pnooua uusthe final dcmand for thc product qoming &omgonomcrg'iniaston gq€mmt ard cryor',"Lct X1 ard Xz bc thc total output ot lnoustry t * indifiif; calcd roJat dcnrilt) {dlet F1 and'F2 be thc 
l1^5mand iol ttrc product for rndustry I ryrd z rhcn rt havc &cfollowing.two balancc iguations :. '----

Xr - arrXr * ovlh * Ft 
i

X! =oztXti-ezzXzlFz
whcrc thc icft tund $dc i: rF 

l",rr output to bc produccd a,d $c ur rr-o ddc ii rhc rorddcqand for.ourpue rlrc tecrrnlcar .o"ft*1rrri:;;;;r.* koxry Fr rud.Fr re.gircn as targce'(tho ftral dcnand'ro bc dri+6A i":;; trrtuic ,ou,l. tlar. rb rrnfrpwuarc ttc totar ortrut required to ui proa.cco by-{. *-";; b ,.ds,thefn r ihosdF1 and F2 urd ttrc inrcrrnceirr-r @14 ((arrcr + crr"z). .nci irc two qruirn d nbrnknwns and lHcc we Gan so\with ttp ryrtcm otu*.i'"m,l"r"rr"c6retbm (proyid;d rolution cxists)' wc .can 
'sp, 

thc cn.'efi Ruh to ah. x, ;;. wc ean r€wrib tl. so*wo cquations in, thc followilg forms:
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(X, -arxr)-arfi=F,
1,X,+(4-a,fi)=F,
or, (l - art)Xt'qfi-F, ........(i)

-trX, + (i - qr)4-F, ....r...(ii)

ni,nti* (il afrC tiilcair bc solvcdby-using Crrnor'r Rdc

Hl-ilffi
l-"r,;l-"ol

x,=

4=

It - a,,;-a,, 
l'

l-.r,;l - "rrf

l-F, I
F is the column matix (Y--^-t | - 

ImnrrrolItvgltl[,ry 
LF2J

is non-singular and docs not vanish.

i'c"lN*o) roaY=AY+Fwhcmr inbctafor&irr:tr-wccanwriEtrocqnfiar syttcm rt.l = A)(+F luhct€X is thccolunn msfix (i

vocmrlii

fa" "".lAisbe2 x 2bchrolog|mlrix 
L"r, .rJ

Thcreforc X-AX-F
n tt&* tI - AJX= F rvtcrc I b lbc idafry ndh

.F
Ttcrc@ x= ffi
Thcrc&rc [-$-A[tF
Fisgi'Go,Aislnoumd$1Al:tirobccompmdWtn t O"O of titxtynofanalnr.'(fhoccwho
L"i"6"LOe.ofn"crtioooiamrnixcmuscOls-roctoCinstseC ofttuClulnetlru!), !emarix
tlrAl h*q.d bl^rfrgneb. (In!a$ nV.Ianttflis-thsinrrpqtorofthcinprt'outprutruodcl for

wticfi n ntt atro tcn ansCcA aNobcl Prizc.)

ifr*;#;;ifl . Ati b13 ;-*orir lntcrprcnt f, wtitc_m*lx A givcs the dhct ingr

ruoircnrcnt to nO&rcc mc Uit'of outDpt of 
" 
g- hfrts6y 1tquircd fo-r linal u8e' ftc matix'

iffiffiL---difftffifti'dt:ir;pr, rcq'{1tqqrt o prrsducc gi" ryJ of oulprt of a

k;i #ifr"-fitdil-trarl usd. ii t" teio'*au thg prcdirtion- 9{ 9'"h and cvcrv

ffi"ffi-il idt ; rquircr cach and cvcry-comodfty.f - inqr.*h* .1^111_*"i*t
..h -d;6 *moffi'ti-- lryt ma ro m-in r nsuGr aidt"g $@sion of contimriru cycle.

By dW, i1ryu (oy-ffi63Ub wc mean thc amont of cach cmnodity re{ruirtd as-an

6rrt f* fieryiri -" *it of a coirmodity (sayr-rcodynadc ggmats) fo1 nnd usc' By

lrrdirwt Wt (sy,comn frn) wc mcan tL itiuiibe cicn comnoOity rcquirtd as an inprt

\ t.7



for producing commoditres (cloth),that are sbiequanttl' urrd as rlirect inout trlus the-ar:nar are $uDiequenfl!' ilsed as tlrrect'input plus the- amount
nput tor pr rductng the inclirbcr input and so forth. Dircct

.+ .-

ul eacn

lites ti* to tg!4!_input reqrircment.'which * gircn bt ilrG elcments of thc
invet@[lla}Remcrnberttiatthe3rr|rowiivcsthcamountofprimary
input (}a@r) rcquiF

a)

input (labepr) rcquir-Eilro producc olr_,u4ir r,f oufprt of industty i and industr! lI to satis$
final dqmand\. Ghe coefficicnc asr rnd &re'in-tlrc tcchnolow matrirt: lf F, is rhc finat d,ernrnrl4drfrte coefficicnc asr rnd irr'in-th" t*hnorog matril): lf F3 is ftc frnal demand
for primarf-infut and Xr it lhc total supply o! Rqmery irput rlrn givcn the final demand tapef
F3 wG can conlute the rnouni of labour rcquired for lrdusrry I and 2 whilc producing Xi and
X2 outputs The.total deman$ for primary input equals acr Xr *,LszXz+ Fs and nust aOd
up to the totat suppU if thc inrtuStryt production plans arc not the encounter labour shortages.

You nrry-rriwqlprc&lfc rhat givrn rhi information containcrl in rcchnologl matrix, yGu may
attempt dcmard forecas-g for solnc outpur. Yorr may ettcmpt a couplc of crcrciscc girrgn belw
to understand the cnd us:{cchnique.'':
Actlvlty I

Anc X1 = 1609t Xr - 201.9 )Q = Ugg
''--..-

2) GiE!| U* infrt'co4dctnt matrir (toctrnofoOprntA A rrd tlrc finat dcmard vetor F.
fnd thc q$rEepf*m thrcc hdusti*

0.1 0.1
0.4 0.0

andF-

#tXz= #'xi -

TT- -5.-

201--

tsJ

I r8o]

tilJ
lIzI
I

r0.0
| 0.3
Io.z

Ans. Xl :

l4U



BLOCK ilI INPUT.OU?UT DECISIONS

I
This block introducei:

/
This block introduceJyou to thc basic concepts imolved.in input'output decisions

':
Unit t dcalswith pqoduction corrcpt3 and techniques uscful for analysirg production decisions

.g fuI" br optipum inpur$ oJrtimum Product mix, etc.'
t 

e basic conceors of co tuction. It cxplains difiercntUnit 9 discusscs somc basic conoepts of costs tn relanon to pto(

typcs of costs rchvant for production, planning and control. lt dso idcntifics the ways by which

co$s advantages could be dcriw{. Finally. it indkatcs thc managcrial uscs of cost concepts and

mdysis in docisbn'making

Unit l0 dcals with variors ryroaehes.to empirically cstimating production and costs tt gives an

rcount of thc difiicultkr in rclation to mcasuremcnt of pioduction ald cost functions l:stly,
it i&ntifi6 managcrial uses of cmpirical cstimatcs abOut production.and costs



UNITq 8 PRODUCTION CONCEFIS AND AIt{Ail,YgS,

Structure

8.0 Introduction
8.1 Objectives

8.2 'vVhy Study Production?

8.3 Production Rtnction Concept

8.4 Isoguants

&5 Tdtal, Aver4ge and Marginat Products

8.6 Three Stages of Production

8.7 Optimal Input Choice
(Lrast Cost Combination)

44 /"

8.8

8,9'

8.10

8.I I

E.12

8.13

8.14

,Economic Region of Prtldtiction

Returns to Scale

Forms of Production Function

Optimal Product Mix
(Joint Product Case)

Summary

lilIr*H'+::t
i

E.O INTRODUCTION
l/

Production in concerned'with tlrc supply side of thc markCl. The basic furrtion C a firn b
that of rcadying anU preenting.a product of sale - prcsumably at a profit Produlion '

relates physical outp\ut,rto physical units of factors of production. ln thc prodpction procclt
various inpuB are transformcd into some form of output. Inputs are broadly claSifrcU'as'lnr4
labour, capitd and entrepreneurship (which embodics the managerial functions of risk takirv
organising; planning, controlling and dirccting rcsourcrs). In prulucticn analysirl $qt$dl ft
lcast cost combination factor inputq factor productMties antl retqgrs to scale:

In this unit, we shall introduce srcrd new conccpts to understand the relationships invohted

in thc production proccss. We are,concerncd with economic etficicr:cy of producfiur wlrir:h

refers to minimisation of cost for a given qntput lcvel. Thc efficiency of production ftecs &
dctermined bDr thc proportions:ip whinh various inputs arc uxd,ihe absolutc lwcl of cph irpit
and productivity of eaeh ipprt at various tarels Since inputs havc a cost attachc,J, the dcgrca'S
cfrcicncy'in production g0ts translated into a levcl of coots per unit"of orgut

't 
':

t.l 0BJECTIVES

The objectives undcrlying this unit ar€ to :

a lrtrodue asct of cqrccptl end teehniques rqlgvant for.podueiion&e[ion' ndvsi:
r rtltr dcarly certain deisbn rulcs rqgarding.optimum'input choioc; optinum.pnotht

o dctdop a tlrcorctical basc for analping cmpirical.sihntions
o lrdlllrlc oomparison bctcrccn-dcmand antltBis anO prdduction an lyrfu.

15t



I.2 WITY STUDY PRODUCTTON?

When making product decisions, g firm's management murt i-onsider both whst is to b( rduced
and hovtoproducp it. Thc discussion ry1$is unit cov'ers,decision rules foi dcrenriining the
quantity of various i)nputs to producc a firm's output under different circumstances.

It also dorclops a basis upon which a firm's cosls can be constructed. After all, a firm incurs
oosts becausc it must pay for the ptoductivc factors. :[hus an understanding of prodution tr\i
providc a foundation for the sturi.li oi'cost. Knowledge about the behaviour of costs ."n il
combilrd with thc tevenuc concepts (derived from conrumer demand) to establish criteria ior
dctcrmining thc pr*lucriol Rrice and the optimum lwel of orlrpur. \
Bnrsines 6rms procluce goods oi scrvice as a means to an end. lfesitles meeting the finat consurner
nccd:l thc end objctth'e of a fiim lnay be to maximisc profita to gain or ma;ntain market share.
to rhieve a targct rerurn on lnvestmcnt, or any combination thereol In cav: of pubtic goods.
the objectivc may be to provirle a pdrticular service, such as cducation and healrh, within the
bouttds of a budget constraint. ln othcr wonts, a firn attempts to combine variou.s inputs in
such a w4, that minimuqr re$ources are committed lo producc a given product or thar nrarimum
production results from a given input. To achievc this, persons in the decision-making position
should hryc a bask understanding of the proccs of production. and also the time Jrcrspective of
production: Specially you may rccalt the corrept of Tlmc Pcrspcctlvc from intgoducrory units.
In production and crist analysis, a distinction is made betrracn thc short-run ancl the long.run. In
lhc short'rulr,.(hc guantities of somc of thc inputs are variabte while othcrs are in fixcrt supply.
In the long'run, all factors are assumed to vary. Traditionally, thc labour has becn variable and
clffial.is fircd in thc short'run. While using tcrms tikc laborrr and capital, wc should think
of oqc unit of labour as including s4t, onc hour of worker's time plus ail the necessary raw
matcrials, fuql, ard othcr variablc inputr, and we should think of capital as including all the ptant,
cquipment, land, buildings, and all other ogenscs that do not'.,ary with thc tevet-of output.

t.3 PRODUCNON F['NC'flON

A ptoductign function erpresso tlr tcchnologkrl oraginocring relatio.nstrip bctwcen n16 output
of arBroduct Cnd its inputs ,ln othcr riordc thc rclationshipb-d til *ouni of various
iryrrts utcd in thc production ptoaess and thc lcrel of orput is callcd proCuction function. For
crampla d.hrmcr grwing,pcanrts conrbilrr roil, ftdlisers, pcsticidclwatcr, i""os, labour and
cqptFl (funr;qripmcnt, ctc.) to yield e crop of pceiruts Somc of thcc inputs mry bt filcd in
nr@ thc lard availablc, and tlr @tirg ilnqrnt of fqital. Tlrc othcr inpue may h varird
and, mrdiruD thc lcrrcl of ortput gU be crpocbd to yary.

Traditionat ccottottlic tlrofy telkt about lenc, l$our, c4itd and orgenirarion or matpicnent
a3 thc four najonhcton of productroc Teclurdoggr elso contributts to.quFut growth as thc
productivig of thc frton of ptoduction dcecn& on thc sfatc of tochnologr. Thc point which
rceds to bc enphaird trcre i thst $c producdin fuinion dessibcs only cfficitnt lcvcts of
ou$tB Slat,i$ tltc outprt $qociilql wittl tnhcomliinatbn of fuputs is thc nrqinum output
Po*riblc,8ircn thc cdstitg lcrcl of toclrnologt hoduction function changes as thc teclrnologr

'*T
In Senerll, wB can rcprGrent tttc prodtrctftm Amcdon for a firrn as

Q r f(abrc.---z)

rs2



Where qbg..: ate anounts of various inputs g|ch as land, tabour, cryital etc, and e is thc
level of output for a firm. This is a positirrc functiond relationship implying rhat rhc ouiptrr
varies in the same dircction as the input quantities. In othcr wordg if all other ir, . ar,r hetd
constant, oulput will go up if thc quantity of one input is inc,reased. Tlds me',ns that the partial
derivstivc of Q with Tespcct to ech of the inputs is grcatcr than zcro. Howcver, for a rcasonably
good understanding of production docision proulemtit ir convenient to work with nro frcrors
of production. If labour (L) anrt capital (I0 arf thc onty two factors, thc production function
reduccs to:

Q=f(Ktr)

From the above retationship, it is easy to infer that for a givcn valuc of Q, alternatiw combinarions
of K and L can bc used. lt is possiUc becausc labour'and capital arc srbstitutes to erh orhcr
to somc cxtcnt. However, a minimum amotnt of tahour and capital is absolutely csscntial for
tlrc production of a commodity. Thuq for any gtvcn levcl of e, an cntrcpreneur will noed to
hire both labour and capital but.hc will harre thc option lo usc thc two factors in any onc of
th€ many possible combinatiom For cxample, in an automobilc asscnbly ptant, it is possiblc
to substitute. to some cxtcnt, the mrhine houn by man hours to rhicre a partiarlar lerrcl of
output (no. of vehicles). Thc alternativc combinations of factors for a givcn output l€r,cl will bc
such that if th€ us€ of orr factor is irrcreascd, the usc of another facbr will decrcisc. and vioc
versa

Actlvity I
a) Draw r orrrc relating a singlc outpnt to a singlc input Nanre thc uir Harc you rnade any

asstmptions? List thcm.

v
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r)' Supposc llrcrc b e.tchtdggkel nnweton m whrch tlr semc lcrrel of output can bc
produccd by lcsccr inpt or lry3er |crcl d drgut €n bc produced by thc samslcvcl of
input. Shor the impact of thh pclg tcchmlogt.in Gni of thccuna you haw dpwn in (a)

c) Ust thc frtorswhfoh entcr lnto production of rncdiC acnicc! by a lrocpital Da$gnatc thc
factors in tcrnSof 4rmbots State tbcm in thc fornr of a productlon iumtirn

\

!aaaaaaaaa.or'r
I

l.4 fsogylul
fsoquants ane a geometric reprcscntation of thc production function. As discussed earlier, the
same letrel of ougut can bc produccd by various combinations of frtor inputs Asormilrg
continuous variation in thc possibh conrbination of labour and'capital, wc can drry a crfivp
try plotting all tlicsc altcrn tiyc fo;binations for a givtn lcryel of outFrt This currt which i!
the locus of all possiblc conbinationc is calbd lroqunt or ko.prodnct crrue. galh icoquent
corresponds to a specific lcvcl of outprrt and shws diffcrent walrs, alt technologicalty c6cirng
of prodrrcing that quantity of outpug Thc Isoquanrs arc downward slopping and convcx to thc
origitt, The curvature (slopc) of an isoquant is sijnifrcanf bocuasc it indimtes the rate at wftich
f:rctors K&L calr be srbstihrtcdfor c*h other whilc a oorut{rt tcrcl of ougut is maintaincd. As
we procced notth-castward fronr thc otigin;'thc ou$ut lc.ycl corrcsponding to erh $oc6sivt
isoquanr incteqcs, as a higtrr lccal.of outprt unrally rcquirct greateiar*rrt" of thc two inputt
TWo isoquants don't intcrsl cch othcr as it is mt pcduc to havc two outprrt lcriels for a
per{icular inpur combinrlbn i
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We can derive the MRTS bct*ten thc two fctors by plottihg tlrcsc combinatbns dong a arrrt
{lsoquant).

.t|ErE-UN$AINISHTNG MARGINAL RATE OF TECHMCAL ST.,BSTITIITIoN
G^rrrAl..

.,,,,.

Tlrc marginat rate of tcrdtnical subctirution of labour for capital betrcen points A & B

lsequal.- (#) : t' = -2. BctwecnpoinrsB&C,theMRTSisequatto t' = -U2.
Thc Marginal ratc of tccJrnkd substirution has dccreascd bccausc capitd anc tatorr arc not
pcrtDct ubrtitutcs br crh othcr. Thcrcforc, as morc of latbur ir dd€d, hss of e4liial cen bc
used (in cxchluc for fllothel unit of laborrr) whih keoiry the ortprt larcl unc,hanecd.

Subc0tutrHllf ol tnlrilr

Thrpc gcncral tpcs of slrp ther en isoguant nfht lrnrc, erc @kilGd in Fig$r! W:

, *,, r
'. l:

') r.- 
il
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In pairl 4, thc isoquanr are righr anglcs implyipg that ttlc nry'ojaputs a anrlltt must b€ uscd t,

ftrc{ proportion and they are not suhtirutqllg,:itor intUrncc"Sere is no su[stitution possible

bctwccn the tyrcs and a bittery iri an automohile. fuMefS @att srrch cases\*'ould. lherpfore.

bc zcro. -+r-tt \ '

Thc othcr extrcmc casc woutrl bc where th€ inpuls a inlii iri,Wrfect substilutcs (pancl b). The

isoquants in thir catcgory will be a striightline with constanf-stopc or MR'IS. A goodexamplc

of this type wolltd bc natural gas and fiel oil which are<larfl-'xtbstitutes ii errcrg production.

Tlrc most common $tuation is grcscnted in parcl c' The irefs arc impecfect suhstitutes in this

casc, and thc ratc at yhlah input a can-tc girrcn_up 
1n 

rerurl 
tso1re 

more unitof input b kecping

thc output constanl, dininishes as the amount of input b incftascs.

-,/ 
I

Melsurcs of Product|on .., 

=Thc measrc of ouqlrt rcpresented W O ur\production funcrio:tis thc totel product thar

re$lts from erh lerct of input usc. For exampthsqUlFingtl*at thcrc is only one frtor (L)

bciqg ure1| in gc production of c[ar$ total ourp$ at,cadlet'cl of labour employed corld be:

-

bbour (t) Output (Q) Ouipul (Q)Lebour (L)

na
?39

246
23E

.--i-- 212

,-_ 165

94

of fucd

In addition to thc.mccurc of total output, trvo otlicr rnghsrcs of production ic. marginal

product and awragc product. arc important.to undcrstur{

ActfvlU 2

a) Draw an iqoquant maP usltlg thc information

hoqpnt I hoquot II
L

3..

22

50

E4

2.1 ,

5E

92

I

3
<4
J

6

s/
,1t0
tl ,
rql'
T

l3

'2
rl

2

,3

5

,6
9

6

5

6
?

8

:'- --{

4
r5
12

9

7

62
55
s3
55

I

lyt
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I

D

c) 'ibkc any one bf the isr{uants ald'compttc MRTS1,6. Slhat do you irbsttre #out compuEd

MRTS? [rylain thc obscnrcd trend.

hoqrrnl '-
r MRI]Sl.

I
'i

'a O a r;o O a a O\a a a O a a . a.a , a a a a a a t a a a o a o a a a a a a o

d) trhutrrfic Op irnpd of eclrnologicsl progtcrs in crm of e.slritt in e givcrr isoquent

I
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Marginal liroducc

This has reference to the fundarnentat concepts of marginalism. From the decision making

point of view, it is particularly important to know how productton ch:tngcs as a variatrlc inrrut is

changed. For example, we want to know it it woukl bc prolitable to hirc an addition;rl unit of
.:labour for some additional prgcluctive activity. For this, wc ncc(t to have 3 mc;rstlre of the ratc

of change in output as labour is indreased by onc unit, hokling all otncr taclors const:tnf . We

. call this rateof change the,marginal prutuct of lalxnr. In gcncral, thc marginal prorlttct'(lvll))

,' of a variable factof of procluction i.s defincd as the ratc of ch:tnge in totlrl producl (T'l'or Q).

" 
l icre the ou;pui docsn't-increase at a r:ortstirnf ratc ;rs ,n.rr" u,' art\' ()llc inprtt is atltletl to tltc

:. 
^roduction pro€ess. FOr example, on a srn;rll plgt of hind, you can inlprttvc thc yield by lncrcasiltg

. ,.. , fertilisr:r usc to sotrru 4{tent. F{orver,'cr, crr essivc usc ot'li'itlliser beyond the.oEljrtrum quatitY

ma:f lead .to reductibn in the output ilstcart of any increax' ils pcr tlfc l.aw uf l)rminishing'

Returnd. (For instance; single application of leriilliersmay itturclsc th.j output by 50 per ctlrt,

,a_strcond rappiication by another 30 per cent and (hc tl:ird by 20 perccnt. llowcver, if t ou \t'crc

ig apply fcrtitiser five to six tirnq:s :q a yc:"f . tiir: output may drt4r to zero).

tt is saf€ to:say that most pro<lrrction functions rcact in thc sarnc gcneral fashion as ntote rif

at"aflibte input is arlded to othcr fixed factors'(larr<I, m;rt:hincry etc.) ln our earlier example

of rhc\roductlon function for cigars, first thc outl)ut incrcases at urt increasing rate (for L less

. tli,rn 5))then increase at a stower rate (for 1.. lrctwecrr 5 and l0), and tinally starts declining (for
; l. i,reater than l0). Also look at'Iabte 2 (Production Function tbr Shoes) to sce what happen-s

.trj:the rate ot' increase in outpuV(tvlf') a5 nrore of latrour is usctl. Thc principle of diminishing

rnarginal productivity (returr$) stites that as additional units of e vadable input are added to
' 

ilther inputs that are fxerJ.in supply, the irurenrcnts to rutput eventually declinc (for a.constant

technology). This phenomenon has L :en wicely 4bserved anc lheqc=il-ttrougb€sPiFicat cvidcnce

,,'to support it. For huslness marragrrs, r,r:rrginat productivity of an input' plays an important p:irt

: I in determiningrhsw much ot-that input will be ernployed.

Average Prrxluct,

'"'Often, we atso want to know the productivity per worker, pcr kilogram of fertiliser; pcr machinc.

-and so on. For this. we have to usc another measure <lf prodution, average prottuct. 'l'!rc

ryerage product (AP) of a variable factor of procluction is dclirtctJ as thc total outpttt tlivitlcd
- 'b'ythc numtrcr of units of the variable factor userj in producing that ourput. Suppose thcrc arc

. 1 frton (Xr, Xz, -.-.. X"). dnd thc average pr<l<luct tor the ilh factor is defincd as:.

AP; o TPf'q

-' TiU icprcscnts the mean (average) ou.tput per unit of lantl. tabour, or any other factorinput.

,- tlre Concept of average product has sevcra! uses. For examplc, whenever inter industry compar-

isons of labour productivity a1e made, they are b:rjed on avcrage product'of labour. Averagc

productiyity of workers is important as it dctermines. to a great extent, the competitivencss

of olrls products in ttre markets T-he wage revision ire also tinked to productivity: If lwages

arc rcyiscd upnard wiihoqt much regard tr. av€rage productivity, a country faces inflationary

prcsplrcs Thc concepts liki {quaiity circies" and other forms of employct participation in

map4gimcnt are all aimed at inc:'easing average productivity of worke;

" a-. . '-,- 
'

. lse



!\f arginal Ave'rrg, and Totat Prrduce r Comparisgn

A hypothetical protluction function for shoes ls pres€nted in
and m;trginal proclucts of the variahle factor labour, Needles.s

ingrut.s. attd the st:tte ot' technology are fixcd in this exampl'e.

'

Table 2 with the totd, avcragc

to say that the amount of 6thcr

I

Tabfe 2: 'Total, AveraBe end Maryinal Product

labour tnput
(1.)

Togl Output
.cl?)

Aferage Merylnel
. Pruduct Rnoducr

(AP=rPlL) :(ue = *F)
0

l

2

3

4

5

6
7

E

9

l0
Iu/\

12//
r3

l4

0

l4
52

108

t76
2s0

324

3e2

448

486

5(n
494

432

33E

t!)6

0
l4
26

36

u
50

54

56

56

54

50

u
36

?(,

l4

0

l4
3t
56

6t
71
74

68

56

3t
14

-16

'52.
-94

-142

\

Tlr valucs for liirginai poduct are written bptwecn daclr ircrcment of lSour input bcca|s

tlrevdgcsrcprcscnt the marginal productivity over the rcryo4iraintcnale'ThC dateprescntd

in'thc Sorc tablc is atso O**U ii f[ur. V(Sce next p:rge)

1._
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In both thc table and ldneg1n-W,lplrscntatbn, we sec that 60th ileragc and marginCl ptoducts 
,

first increase, reach g@nt^and eventually Oeltlne, Note that MP=AP at tlrp rnaximum 
'

of thd average produCgffnction. This is alvl'ays {}re casc. If MP'AP, the avei4ge will be pushed

up by the incremELid unit, and if MP<AP, the ivsrage will'bc pulleii down. Ii follo*i that the
-+-

average product dF- r€ECh'it peak where MP = AP.
E--'-=' ;:Activity3 ---: ---:-: - 

-,, l.
a) Fill in thd btanks i .ffitto[q;-rrffabt*.

'-1

Crpital LabolF IvtP2

2*

z'*

b) State clearly.t 
'grglatpl 

between AP; and MPr

a--r -!--

1 \\

r 'r o . , o . .-. a . -a'-t . o a . \ . . o a a-.\

(\
Absolute nciiviqy Lrvct Principle from\roductory



Our produition function for'shocs cqn also be expresscd as an algebraic functiorr of the labot

input. We pan determine tne ainount of labour to be cmployed. if we want to r;iaximise th
production bf .hour, uring the algebraic function which would bc:'

TP = l5L2

It follows that the marginal product ib

MP -a\!ltrt t AL

MP = 30L '- ll].''
For TP to be mildmum, MP = 0

.'.M P: 3o.C -- 3d,z = o

- .L(30-3L)=0

wh6h has two soluiiqns: L = 0 ar.rd L = 10. Wc should erycct totd product to havt I nruimutr '

at one of rhese pointi anrl minimum at the othcr. In this casc, output will bG niarimum at L ='

10, at which both first order or sccond ordaf conditionr are satisficd. In Figurc V' we sec that

in the production of cigars, both marginal product and avcrage pro{uct at first risc, thcn rcach

a miuimum,and then fait. Wc can find thc point at which MP rcrhcs a maximum as follows:

MP = 30L -'3L2IfP-so-6f,=o
' L=5

F'or amounts oi labour input of more than 5, the margin4l product has a negativc stopc

(;.r.0#P<otort>5) : '

Srmiiarly, we know rhat the average product is egual to marginal product whcn averagc product

is maximum. Thus in this case

Ap =- fi == 15, - ILz

I'irrding the first tlerivative of AP, setting it cquat

llet'\t .= l5 - zii,

l. = 7.5

In ortlcr to chrck that AP=MP when AP is miuimum, wt must compute the values of AP and

M[' at L r 7.5. Wc \now that

IIIII:30L-3L2 1 
.

...luI P == 30(7.5) - 3(?.5)2

= 56.25 :
Srnlilarly AP = l5L - ll-z'

'\': .'.AP ! rr(z.s) - l(7.5)z
= 56.25

Therefore we find that both are cqual at L = 7.5

Note: -lhc production function hrs bccn cryrc*d in cubic form s both neryinet and arragc producu *en ta[nl

aftcr a point. lf wp rubcsitutc diftrcnr v1n of L in tlr nrrgind prodrrct furrtion, thc MPL will bc diffcrcn

, from rhc valuce prcscilcd in Tlb] 2 Thh is bcq r herr tcd MPL . +F in iltc tablc wtrich b ;

discrctc function, she- I fr?L' SP rEtd b rlrtlrric form b r conrinuots functbn' p

. . l . F r -l-rto zero, and solving for L. we obtain:

r63



.3!c[ury {
a) $rppocc, thc production function relatirU agricu'itural ottput to varying amountS of capita

inprt is of thc fgllowing form:

Q - -+-+zKz +nK
,/

Bcyond what point do diminishing returns exist?

.r.

Anr: K - 3 Clhcrc is anothcr answer which is matlrcmatically correct but economically unintbr
csting)

b) Thc law of Diminishing Rcturns is sometimes called the law of Variable Proportions Hm
would you justity thh?

Considcr thc three-stagc diagram. I-ocatc thc points of

Totd Product Labour

Erddry olPmdrcrbn

Thb b e co.lrocpt which is balcd on'thc rctafionship b?tttcn Avcragc Product (AP) ard Marginal
Plodrrt (lAD.-'{r clastkig of production G{) qdcfined as thc ratc.of ftactional chargc in' btd p$duct,,tg.ttf"ri" to aslight fractional ;hi& in a variable factor, say tabour, f. n*

"l=ffi=#.t--w=#
, ' Inrs letonr drdldS o?prod,t t!T, cl. is ttre ratio of margnat pro{pctivity of laboui to average

productMty of labour. In thc samc way, you may find that cepltel elrsticlty of fmCucton is
tnmpry thc ratio of maqinal productivity to average productivities of capital. Sometimcs, such

164
\

c)

i) -Intensive Margn (at which MP=0):

iD Ertensivc Margln (at which MP=AP):

L
;)



the \

Elrsdclty of Fa@r Subctltutbn

This is anothcr conoept of clasticity which has a trem€ndous oractitul'use. in' tl,rc lontext of
production uralysis Thc elrstidty of.tl4or sutistltutlon, cf , is a measur€'ofiaS wittr.wrucn

thc varying frtors can be srbstituted for othcrs; it is thc peroentag€ changc-in factor prop'drtion

(f) wlttr repoct to a*given ch4nge.in marginal rate of technical substitution bctween lpctors'

i(MRTST^r,).Thus, , | 
'/

"t,=yw$:Jffi \= =- Si_. \
6u(lLl (r.f,?srr,)

-A(t(f,?9rr,l' lKlLl \ :- \
,\

\

{ - a,/lu\lnP,)' lrlLl \\

\

Thc product curvcs in Figurc V havc been divided into threc stages Thc firgt,stage Goveq
thc region'from thc origin to the point at which thc average product is.maximum at L - 7.5.-
Throughout Stage I, thc avrragc product is rising evcn though ttrc matfial product has begun

to fafl as wc rrcar thc cnd of St4gc L p;ririg this stage of ptoductiony*6ramount of labour'is too
small for thc cxisting aftibunt*f thc_]Fxed rcsource which rezuffin negative qargrn{ product l

of rhat rqrouroc.

0.7 COST COMBINATION OF IN

. 
; 

{Yrt.txr1t: .(KtL') .

f,frc \tastkig copfficicnt of factor srbs{tulion,J, diffcrs dcpcnding upon the fornitof prgduction .r



costs him thc least. 'Io ari our thrnking in

of isocost (r:r.rttal cost) l(ne, wfrich shows :rli

for a given,cijst (in ntpees). ' 
'.

li.avc develotrred the conccpt

f;r&b) that.-(-dn be c'mplo':cd

ln order to determine the. least cost combina.ion for a 6ivri rruf:;*;* ';rc ne€d to haue the prices

of firctors of producfion. Let us consider. a production lunctiorr tiii ptastrc buckets whcre the

enlrepreneur wants to produce 20 buckeis. L,et tlrc price of 1.. (Pr.l be Rs: l0 ee,-"f,i and rhe

price of capital (Pr) bc Rs. 5 per unit. it is assumed that unlimii(''" arnounts of labbur and

{apitat can be bought .t tiven pritns We can now find the totai cosl oi caih of thc five possible

c\mbinations of labour and capi:el for q - 26.

vG Conblnethr 'C"rst (Rs.)

125

Il0
I

I' i{i

!t5

! f in
r\j r.t

X

X

X

tI Y

X

I
I

t3
3

,4
(
J

t.lbqur
4 ;r..

5

s

E

Copitril

l7
1?

;
4

4 x 10+
5 x 10*
6 x 10+

lTxJ=
l2 x g=

I x j=
10 + 5 )A'5.

l0r 5 x d=

I

l.

I ,". j..l*'ti,'
I

'1, lsfrco.-| ,.-
i.--,--''. (

{-.nrntril;llir.:i'l I rcprss€fits th€ least cost fnr produc.ing 20 plastic buckets.

'.i;r'.' ir! i:rrcrmine tiir least cosl cJmbination is geometrical in natural which uses the
;1:.qi :q1gs6;t curcrns. The isocost line,can irc defincd in tlrc following manner:

r;;."^ -. .:, fii!r.'s tcia! cr:s'. ol'inpil;s fr.rr scme specified time period. P; ard P6 arc ihr:

;'-ir.'::' :., ':'. , ' i- and input K reslxctivclv and L and K repres€nt the physical quantltics of
''. .': irrp:;ti. i:, riher words, the isorcost equation above states that when the firnn's 'otrl ccst i.;

'..+ rh. prir"'r ol input L times thc amount of input L uscd ptus the price of input K times the
amoilnt of input L uscd must equal C6. In f:igrrre VI we have drawtr isocbst lines for Qo = 125.

C: = ili) (.: = l00,andCr=95,'andCa = l(X)whereFL= l0andPK:5. Notefhatthesefive
. *jsocost hnes are parallel.

llrcy must b, qoallel becausc thc slopg of cach line is -

Notc tlrat the slopc of .an isocost line must be equal * -*,rsince that represents the rdte at

whrch input.t c4n be substituted by input K while maintdniiig tlt me level gf oritpuL In our
cxamplc, Pl = 10 and Pr = J, tlrcn we can sr'bstitutcil units of labour for every 2 unit-sof capital

whilc mailtaining the same clst level. Thus,

I # = -?I: -+ = =2 Weshouldrememberthatthematginalrateof.substitution-$f,
t wtrttr is ttrd gope of an isoquant betiveen two points, ,is also equal to the ratio of marginl
prgfucts ef the two inputs ( ffi1. Wc know ttl rt M PL, :' ffir/.M Px = ffi.l^llong ar

..- rsgquant the incrcasc in oilprt rezultirg from an additional unit of L must be cxactly oftct by th
dtslgar in ortput from arcduction in input-tr( or AQ-; O = MPt(A"t) + MPx(AK)
ffs upr,(Al) =-,.-MPr(AJC), ot ffi = #rQ constmr. .,-, ,

'.'



Figure ll ISOCOST LINES

ffith this rctationship 
",""rtin 

rino, *loru*r,r*lirn. ,*iln, r"o'::iltff., map in,
)rdcr to dctcrmine thc least cost input combination or the maximum output for a giran cost It
:an be secn in Figurc VII that thc maximum output that can be obtaincd wrtlr an outley of ns.
)5 b 20 buckets wtrre thc isocost C = 95 is tangent to the isoquant Q = 20. This is thc lcast

:ct of producing 20 btrckets and the teast cost combination of inputs in this casc is 7 uni$ of
abour and 5 units of capital. Any otlrcr combinatisn on the isoguant Q = 20 will havc e cost
dglrr rhan 95.

Ffturcvn LEAST COST I].IPUT COMBINATION
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Thc least cost combination for diffcrent levels of output i.e. Q = 15,.(Q=25; can be found in the
tatlre w8!; Thc line ABC in Figurg VtIt thus reprcsents. the lcast cost combindtion of inJrots for
difrerent lorels of output .This tirie is called'the firm's expansbn ptth or the scalc line.

Flgurc VII! FIRM'S E)ffANSION PATH

Unic of lrbour
.{ltcrnatiruly, you mry ftantc ard rohrc your opimisatign @lcnr (of iryut choice) tfudgh tfrc
rtmdard calctlus tochniqre of hgrangian nultiplicr Coortnlmd Mrdmlsrdm

-u7'-.

\

\
\

\

1

l*fr, O(KL) subjct to
C - Pt.L * Px.K + (cost aonstraint)
M = Q( L,Kr+ {e ' Pr.fi; Px.,Kl

,H: t# - \pt.} 
= 

o =+ {X: prl

H: {*-rrr}:o=} t*:Pr}
# :(e - PsL- PxK) = 0 + (b - PsL+ ps
solviry (D and'(iD simuttaneously, rrr gct

ffi:*
or MRNzr - Ft =) optimum decision rule

C0qptrrlncd Mlnlmlsetlon

l,lin. Q - PrL+ P6K srtiject to

Q -O(I- K) + (tcchnologil aonstraint)
rrf, -PnL+ prK + l'tQOtLK)l

';
W:rlro:\',#J :q: ("" :ryF)e',/
168 i- n'-., "ffi',il't/9r"7,,Iuh' ' 
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..... (vi)

ln othcr u,ods' 3hc docirirn rutc in tlp oolrtcxt of optfinun irytt choioc rtrn ins undraged
lrrcrycAnrc of ftc neturc of constrrinB.

Acilullt t
Find thc oPlmum iryut cdiilrDinerion fui crh c13G gnryn bclow:

a) Q': rfrrE
Rs t0-?L+4K

z
.'a

oooaao
t-

(Ans: tlXAnl
b) Q-4lrry_L+EtogK

Q-3L+9K
,i\

t.a..:a.aoo

aoaaoo

oaaaoaoaooooa.o.aa

(AIls: UK=3t21

o o o o t o - o'o o t.,'' o o ooa a'ao a o a o ao or.o oo o oa a o t a a o. o. o.L. a.. a a1.t N
\\ \ .r\ \

' 'l\

Ilqu Mueb o?ri fnPlo rlndd lc 4oyso?
would you hLc . wortcr if thc @!t of &nq ro, in4ftdirg rrn .no \r thc bcmfte, is morc
drn dE lgurtlllrc ycll p|tl Ft ry dlfug rm orFut {tntuslc b rh$ rrortcr? Thc obviousirt*tr b'no', bocanr it b not.gi to hirc l@:h1g, rat uill go ehcad ; hirr;h.,
unit of labour if you cen sll thc {ded outpurJor moq$1*._|hrnthc ddcd stlsl of emplonng that

rmilqy mbre units of ary rcsourcc shoutdfS' ltfu tstc critcrin on wl*tr orc oocuon o cn)oy nbre unirs of eny t** lhoutd
bc besce

.' t \ ^\' .\

.'/'

t
i1
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a) [wiewryour undetstattd,lnfiof tne' concepts of'Marqinal, Product (MRP)

.Resource 
(Factor) CostsfM$C)\ : I

,.1 \

\

and Marginal

r rl '
I

Suppose a filt can obtain a valuable input without having to
who receive iio pay or free, etectricity available in a bachvard

_ iHow does the firm decide how much of thc free input to take.

I 't

a a,a. a a a a a a a.a a a a oa a aa oa',

Ie'MRP=MRC. Exptain.

\
pay 'fQr it (e.g.' apprenticcs

area *', z€ro industry arca).
\

r r o-a a a . a a a a a a a a a a o o a a a

rc REGION OT ODUCTION

In)thc,long.nrn, a firm should ur only;lpsc combinafions of inp0rs wliieh arc cconomicalf
cfflctsntl A factor shoultl not tr used beyohd a point, grrcn if it is ryailabie free of cosL as it will
redult in (rcgatwe marginal product for thar frtor. fircse.input combindiqns arc representcd
by thc position of an isoquarit curve which has a positive stope., A po+tivcly slopped isoquant
m8ani that,the firm .will hdve ro use of both ttq inputs to maintain sirme level irf production
As illus_tlafed in Figure IX lhe point A on ls marks the spot wtcre MPrci O. Bcyond thi*
ttre UPi- t negntive., Similarly, at point B on fe, tvtPr,.I O and it is'rrcgativcthcrc afier. Thi
tincs Cii+ii;i OV *nicn are calfcd rirlge lines bcund tlf cconomic regionof proiluatiott:bsyond
which it',is cconomicai-ty incfficient to produce.

.: ' i

- ,1. , ,--- t /,*4\, ,. _-+_j", ": t \
/1,,,1 ,"'-r '/,.' l:.,,.t:.S.i)

z ,: '1: 
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Fisure x ECONOMIC REGION OF PROEUCTION

('apital

I

t.B RETURNS TO SCALE
-'t
Sq'law of drminishing returns states that as more and ntorc of thc variabtc.input is added to

- ghe fucO factor base, thc increment to total outpirt aftcr somc.point will dccline,progrcsively

. wilh3ach additional unit of the variable factor. Tlre kw of diministrim rcturm is also broadly

, refc63.to as the 'lap of variable proportionl' which impllcs that as additional units of a variablc

n9afe-added to a given quantity of all other frtors, thc increment to output attributaHe
to eaeJt\of tlre additional units of the variablc factor will irrcrcasc at first, decrcasc later, and

*enfuatdltrctrlme negati;c. The law of diminishing returns is strictly e slro-t-run phenomcnon

trt us now look at what happens if we change all inputs simultarcously which is possiblc only in
the long-r9n.-What happens to the output level as all factor inputs arc incrcased proportionarcly?

of output is studied when all factors of prqduction are changed in thc
I

same din in the same proportion. Rerums to scalc are catcgorisci as f6Uows:

; -j;1; l->ir-
a) lncrylsln].returne to scalq If output increases more thin proportionate to tl€ increasc in

dl iqflts
>.,

b) @nsSjt retuhns to scelc lf atl inputs are increased by sornc proportion, output will also

,? iqreasCasV thc same proportion.
' c) PTrcSh! rcturns to iqals If incrcasc in ouput is lcss than proportionatc to thc furqcac

in dl innpts

. For oraniplo,_f al! factors of production arc doubled and output incrcasc by morc. than two

times, wc harri-a situation of incrcasing returns to scate. On thc othcr hand, if output docs not
dbublc abn ingr percerit lircreasc in'input factors, wc harrc dirninishirU r€turm to scala

,'l-*..t(l't

8. IO FORM* OE*RODUCTION FUNCTION
..1

Hrcni irc fivt diScrcat'forms of production furction. Undcrstanding thc form is important in

thc contcxt of ih'tgrfcting statistically cstimated production frrrtion ic. cmpirtcd situatirlnthc contcxt. ot,rRtQrpfcnng suNrstlqiilIy c$rmareo Proqucnon lulEtton LG:- GmP|ncal'$ruauoll

H$lucvcr, it miy,!*fo*hwtrite to makc a passing rcfcremc to tlre concgfiual basis of ditrGrcnt

tlrdcs or wodWfllnction:-/



Q - Q(KL) = fif,c Ar-c
Whcre A and c are constants; l>a>O.

You m4r notc that [(c) + (1-c) = 1]
firis means if facton K and L arc incrcascd ty I proportion, tlh orrtput Q witl also'increas by
thc sanc proportion This mcans constant rcturru to ralc. Intercstingly, 1ou nry opcratc on
this form of production function to revicrw all tlte production conccpts yor lrave lcarnt so far:

i) Totd product

a -'ALq Kr-c
ii) Average products

Ap| - /(f;t-.
APs - A,(t)-

lii) Merglnel productr

MPr:x. .A(f)r:a : (* .9)

MPx = (1- *)r{(*)* = [tr *)*l , 
I

iy) Mrrginet Ratc otTcchntcel Substlbt|on

Mwrsuc: ffi: [Afl
v) ElrrtldgofProudcrhn

"l: fr':x
erq: H+: (1- c)

vi) hncilon Cocilchot. 
_

4a/:(*)+(l-c)=1
Yii) Producfon Gmdcilcy

It is.mcarurcd by thc tcrm'A'. Thc 6rm with highcr 'A' produces larger ortprt of tQt; hiqh
' level of 'A' significs better organisation and managcrial efficiency.

,iii) Frcior lnicnrlg

fir mcanrcs thc rclativt hctor proportion (or ratio) to produqc a girrcn larcl to oupt
Along Uic lsoquartt, fagtor intcnsity mry t/ary or remain constant, dcpending upon thc
rcturns to factor (short-run) and thc returm to ralc (long-run)

f mcailrcs capital intcnsity

f measrrcs labour intcnsity

h) Etrsddty of leclor Subsflhrturr

e!':ffi
A(rnrsr;,ll(rf,trfs;j)

6UCILI/IKII,

*.El /tr*lti
f

^(xtavl *
tra

:1

.**nr,.-llf,fifril



You lnayopcratc onothrformsof produc3ion torctiGfl$3rUrSofcorrcpt$. Horcver,

lrrc it will suffiae to note thc fol[owittg; r

b) CEStypc

It stands for 'constani' clasticity of subctitution production limctkn At thc nanrc lmptlct,
-t
hcrc d remains constant lftG Cobb'DqtSlc fumtion'is e rycchl typc of C E S fuitction

c) Y,E S typc

It $an& fpr \nriablc clasticity of nrbctitution'productbn frrrrdon, bcceusc cf * anrcO
to viry.

d) Irmddtne
In this typc of production frrnctiort d f assrnrcC to bc Ero. Thb means frtors arc

combincd in frlcd proportion $ch tha! thcrc b m lcopc for frfor silf8ifuiioo

c) tlmr tnc
At thc othcr anFeme, cl mry bc ac$rncd to bc hfnity, mcantnt th.t tlErc & m limit to

frtor srbstitution s[|ch that a multi-frtor production mty turn out to bc e rin$c factor

furrction like.

O = O(KL) = Q =zlnbecausc K and L arc pcrfGct rubstitutes.
I

,l

Acdvlty 7

@nstruct a sct of tablcs with imagin ary data to illustratc thc folloring:

a) Diminishing returns ro 
" 
*.Ole factor

b) Incrcasing rcturns to scalc

.;) Constant returns to scalc

d) Diministring rcturns to scalc

a

o'o t

..i..

.. a o a a....'a ? a.'a o a I I r o o o.j a..t o a a

o o o o.a o.'o

l,

aaaoo

a a o a a o a o r.a t o a o o a. o a a o a o a a a a a a Q.a a a a o o

a) Considcr"ttp production furrctioh

e =,7# +s+
r73
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)) Consider thc function

Q = 86 Lo'61 Kf)':t$

Compute the following:
99.
AL

93^=
OK

MRTS LK =

I
elq.=

ef, =

f=

/\=

c) Explain each of thc folltlu'irts pr{rp()rttons. '

ii Factor productivifl' tlclr'ntls hn f'lrctor-tntensrty rn production.

I

174
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. a a. at t a-l:a a a aa, r a a o a a a a a a a a a a a . a a a a a a r a a a

ii) Factor $bstitutabillty dcpends on hctor productivity.

iiD Isoquant map for a konttsf t)?c of produaion has a rpecial shape and Copc.

. c-a\\

w) For Cqbb-Douglas function, the e4iansion path is lirrcarly.homogenedus of dcgroc one

atoaoooataaaooaat.obofoo oa..a.a.

8.I I OPilMAt PRODUC:T.MIX

Hitherto wG havc considered thc casc of singlcaroduct firm. kt us nqw movc on to thc cas
o.f joint?roduct or multi-product ftrm. Thcioint'product-car is a qeqial gm9 of rn$ti:Ixq&rcr
finu Most of tlrg firnq today produce a combination otprducts.at lqst rn{p?plg{nct 4q{ its
$pprorlucts, for dcaorplc, Durgapur Stcct Plant produce rtcgl and gtr! tn othcr vrnrds,lyou
may nw as$rmc tha3 thcrt'is a fir.m which produces two products, Qr and Qr jointly gfrt of a
grven factot:F. It is like saying both mutton and wool aic be.ing produccd gut of a.streep. [re
qucstion is.whar is the optimal product-mix in thF casc. Bcforc,you 

1t!-cnpt an ongrcr:to;tldl
qucstioq you may notc:

' 'l.?t



i]:FF(QI. Qr) i$rhc rransfofmatiorl or produGrion possjb*io grr,'6ln.whbh when proQeo Orl
lyor the produce ttrhsformeilon cu'rva.

 A
Tlrc sfope of thtscurve,ffi measures the l6a4inal Ratc of Froduct Transformatlon(llRPfqrglr)

I

N{}}v thc'produccr gct his.rcrrciuc from thc markct by producing'and sclting bothproducts.
Thug liis total rcvenub,TR = hQr * P2Q2 wtren P1 and P2 ele respective prices of el ard
Qr. Wc nq\rt gpt AB thc ls; etnrr cuFF.,, whcrc dope measures the product nricc ratio fr

1lr9firmnryftnttytomaimiscffieircrcnrrcubptttotltconstrrintimposedbythceroArmn
po{liSitity oi niiniinlse thc rcsourcc usc to attain a giwn rarcnue.-Eittrcrvry, thc'docidrn rulc
bl ot dptimum'produci-mix uorks out a!r: -

\
\.
\\\.\

L
t

\

e combination of OOI + OQi,



It

Qr

rcturns to scale will bc witncsscd if

Name the lirm and ir:

The law of diminishing rcturru is said to operatc. Constant

the output also cxactly doubles in this c&sc.

Actiyity 9

'q Quote a couplc of cxarnples of joint-product ol multi-produc.t frrms
productr

.....a...... irrrrr ...d..

............. a...........d orrrre.oori

I .r

......
a

b) Give 'r F-F (Qr, Qr).

# = margind reirxrrcc cost of.producing Qr

#o marginal rcsouroe cost of producing Q2

Shw the MRPTg,g. is simply thc rarb of thcsc marglnal coar (mcuurcd fu+pffirEnpWp*,

.. : ''\ j ..1,'': " '' ':i:."j1;i'''i:l!r
. a . a . .. ..o a o o a o o. a a I t o'r a a a o a o a a a a a a o a a o a. a o o

t' t' ';" .;' 'l 1 "' 
t-'"'*l

......
.:.

c) Given F = 500 Qr, 03Q2 O? stpw that 0.3 or 0.? mcenr(rer prodrrqr clilticity sf rcranpc. :'
ure c!: -rf. :

t

tn



a.a a a t o a t l a a a a a a a a a a o a a o a a. a a . t ) a , a a a t r . o a a o a. a a a a a a a .l a.

d) Also cstirnaic thc ala$icity of product tiansformation, e!, in the abwe estimated function.
Prwidc an cconomic intcrpraation of e!. Notc that

a \). r. a a a a . . a a a a . a a a t r a d . a a a a 'l a a . a . . a . a

oaa

io.aaaa

c) Dras reprratc4{fams illustrating thc casc of :

Icwn: mdnbilon enfcr 30 lhrcn prodrrtiur pc' Rcourcc ninlmtr6rkn st$Jcca b tircn rc\rcn6 JiCI.thn
tibfrrt

(You ltaed 3o draw cithcr proouction possibility (trarsformation)'
#acas nry bc).

.t\

map or lso-revenue map as

Prpdudurtlhc ploocsof providirygoods and serviccs that have vdue to consumers. A profit
t[{FFht $4| ttics to echhtc thc optimum input-output combination for a given cost, In
tl{r qdtvc h.Yc shofltl that a firm ninimiscs the cost for a glven output in order to maximise
SlfnAl Bodrrionrt thc ttrGst possible cost reguires that thsadditiorrd rup6e pcnt on
rflfilhr}otQut iroqrfl"to 3he ou0ut obtairrcd per additionat rupee spent on an!, otlrr input
ts{ $b ttF h.|i coct combinarion of inpuls.

Tt[dG dctclofGd-ctutdnoocryq like production funcrion, isoguant and isocbst.urvcs, ald
llltnrqinrl,ratg:of ltslrnical gbc$rutien.of onc inputfpr ttre otllr etc to derirc thc conditiori
frrrdiftri[3 tll'lq$tco$conbinaton olinputi''TtrcDrduclion trrncilonsfron'sthc maditum

l?s



/ratitics of otrtput a firm can produce using variors combinations of ftftor inptlts An l$qll|ff
11rc indkate dlffcrcnt combinations of trro inputs wtlich can F employod lo producc a Sccift

,cvcl of output. An lsoost lloe cxprcsscs different combinatiors of two inpr$ whbh can bc

Irriti*O for a given rupce cost The merglnal ntc oi t€chnicd rubcfltutlon is thc ratc at T'hfttr
Ione 

input may.bc substitutcd for anothcr wtrilc thc samc lcvel of ortprrt lii nsintaincd ad i3

cqgat to thc rrgativc of thc slopc of an isoquant crrw. lhc lcast coct combrlration of mils
for a partfoular lerel of ortpr;t is rcadred at lhc point wlrrc an ry16t curve is-talryent to

the isoquant curvE oorrcponding to that lcvcl o! outpur At thb poinq thc m4ind rats of

srbstitutiorf whiih.is also cqual to tlp ratio of. marginal product of two hctor irputl' i3 GStd

to thc ratio df inputs priccs In othcr words'

itRTS = ffi : ?I assuming thcrc ere onty tvo inpub L & K Ttr linc Finlng all thc

lcagt cost coril-Uiffa$on frms for diltercnt lcrcl of output is callcd thc cryansion path ol thc

firm.

Tp prlnclph of dlminshr3 nrrylnd producridty affccts nearly all types of production functions.

Thus, adding additional units of any variabte input to fNed inputs,rc$rd! in $Gccstitlcly smalhr

incromcnt to output. Hmqrcr, whcn all inpuB can bc variN:d simUltatmuCy, production melt

bc charactcrised W increasihg or constant or decrcasing returns to scalc.

To maximisc profit in the slrort-run, a 6rm slrould employ a variable ilput (9ay. inprt L) upto

thc point rvhcre thc additional rwcnue (that anolhcr unit of labour will bring in) is just equd to

itr cost, or wlr'crc thc narginal revcnue product or labour eCual-s its mqrgin4 rc!{turoe cost ic-'

MRpr - MRC.L. Subscqucntly we hane moved from singlc product to ioint'product case where

rs harc got comparablc conoepts likc Marginal Ratc of hoduct Transformation (MRPTgtgt)

and ctasticity of product transformatiori.. Howevsr, we lranc not tolrhcd upon thc form of

lnnrlbnnrilon ftrnctlm as we harre done in thc casc of production frrmtion c.& Cotb'Dougfas'

Lconticf, cEs,I/Es,limar qrycs ln the case of joint-product, thc optinum dccision rule works

ogt to bc op of proportionality betwecn MRPTg,g, and thc product Pricc ratio SrWnerc
MRPT b ttrc ratio or rcsoulqt costs of production'
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r 3. Distinguish bctweco Jhc concepts of:

a) Production and Froductivity

. b) Average and Marginal productivity
, ' c) lnput ela\ticig and function coefficient

d) Feilrns to a factor and ReturnC to scale

e) Factor substirution and product transformation

$ Factor intensity and Factor produp(fvrry

+. Take ?n imaginary production functiori:and show that it is possibte ior a firm to have

"diminishing returns to a factor" along with "constant returns to scalc". Bring out clearly
thc economic implications of sudh a c:ue.

5. Draw a comprehensive analogt between demand analysis and production anafysrs.

6. A factory manufactures two.types of machines x and y. The transformation furrction is given

by

f (x,y) = !' ,4' -ry
To minimisc resource cost, how nany machirrs of each type should be produced if therc
must be e total of 8 machines?

(Ans: x = 5)
y=3)

7. Suppose the production function is 16 Q = 65 - 2(L-5)z -+ (X.l)z. The unit pricc of inputs
L and K are I and 4 respectively and the unit pricc of output Q is 32. Determine thc
ma{mum profit corresponding to optimum input choice.

fstate profit function, ?r : R - C : (PCQ - (PnL + PsK)
Also note that thc decision vaiiablcs are L and K]

(Ans: L = 4
K = l5/4
t =7R !. '- 

2

8. It is suggeste<l that thcre is a world of difference between produetlon lbmtbn and rupply
fttnetion, though one can be derived from the other. (lommcnt. (Treat it mithcmatirnlly).
(Hint: See Baumot or Adhikary)

rto /



TTNIT 9 COST CONCEPTSAI\IDANALYSIS

Structure

9.0 tnt oOuction

9.1 Objectivcs

92 Tlpes of Cssts

93 Real*ionship bcnreen Pnoduction and Costs

9.4 Short-Run Cost Functions

95 Long-Run Cost Functions

gS Econornies ofScale

g.7 Economies of Scgpc

9.8 Cost Elasticity and Ortput Elasticity

g.g Forms of Cost Ftutction

9.10 Application of Cost Analysis

9"U Sumary

9.12 Additional Readings

9.13 Self-assqsmcntTen

9O INTRODUCTION

Coot-Oipxr*,parc"thetwomajorfacbrstbataprofitrnaxirniriry"fiimndstomonibrcontinuously. It,

isthc lwel ofcost relative o rwhue that determinc 6c firm's ovcrall profitability. In Orderorraximisc
profits,afiimtricstoincreascier€venueandlorvcribcost lllhilethernrrlctf3ctogActcginethelevcl
of rwcttuc to a great exteot' the cost can be brought down eittrcr by ptoducing the optimum level of
ouput using the ieast cost combination of inputs, oiincrcasing factor prodUctivitics, or by improlring thc

orgAnisational effrciency. The firm's output leycl is det€nnined by iC cost : '

p13dlct priecs are determin€d by the intcraction of thc forccs of dcrnaod md zupply. Thc bsic' factor

unOcrtyiirg rbc ability an{ willingpess of firms to zupply a product in tbe rnl*G^t ir the coat ofgoduction
.fnus,, bsi of production provides the floor to pricing. It is the cost 6at forms thc b.asis for many

f"ry.t"g"lrt decitioos like which price to quote, whether to acccpt a particular order or not, whethcr to

OanOi,n or aOO a product to the oirting p*,Ou"t line, whether or noi to increase ttre volu|=re of ouFu!
whc&crto usc ldticaeacity ortentoutthc faclities, whethcrO m*e orbuy apoduet, eto.rHowcver,itis

ecsgntat to unOcrlinetrcte O"t alt cose arc not relevanl for wcrydccision rmdcr consideration

The pgrposq of thk 151it is to cxplorc costand its relevancc o decision-making. we begtn by dweloping

tne iinpitt ot cost conccpb, an rmdcrstanding of whic,b ean aid rnanage,ts,in making cotmct dccisions.

Wc shfut cxsminc the^difiecncc bctrveen cconomic and accounting cono€Etg of cosg and pmfiS. We

shall6en considcrthc conccpts of sbort-run and long-nm cos$ and show tha! they, in conjunction with

&e conoepb of prodgctiur stdies in the procCirry uri$ can give us a more complete rurders{glgl]ef
thc ryplicatiurs of cost 6cory o @ision-making

g.l onrccrr{tss

On re"Oing this rmit you should be able toz 
.r ' ,rslate6ecolrc€ecofproductionrmdcqtts.: ' t'. 

,\ L.\', ,_

r r dcftrc"diffcrcntt)rycspfcosgrelwantfonfryguctiort,pluifingand*dntnol;, , r'

ltl



a qrt[ Dslro Gormrc om aE Doqmr; coe!
o {S ilr uru tmrlnG itrcmdnnng follow
o hrl* ?Ptcitn of ffi oorppg rnl rnqfsir in mmageriel oco*on-nrlcry.

92 II|PES OF COSTS

Tlndhplrdtry
rb opport[rity coct (orooct of thc brcgulc alcrn*irc) of e resqrrc ise dcfinition colt i,nctHcftrm. Wtdcthisprrticutardcfinitionof ctisthcprefcrredbascli,E;;*"rr",
h dsibitB Gost"ttot allcosb in dccision-rnalirry situuions 

"L -*t""U *il;;Cqh.-f t good 4rnary i! tlr ability to uncovcr hiddcn costs, For i 
"* 

*o gt * r,*
e onliMlc disagrccmcnt among thc cconomistr and uountantr on t* cosu shou\&ebd. Thc ieGon for thc ditrcrcnoc of opinion is thal the turc groups went to ,* ,ilLd4r for dirsimilar Frposc!. Tfaditionalg, ri. oounanb harrc bccn prinarily oonnoctcd wfthodffin of hirtoricat cort data ftr uc in reporfurg a firn! ftrandal bqhqrfu" ard pocition
.od in cdcut.ttE it' te$ Thc main nrnctiom 

"r 
il'""" r,"o u"n reportiru; ,*;d.hipld oontrol nE rcport or rccord rvhat wes lirycrrd, prcscniinfil;";iilffit il* *hryf of variqs $.rcholdcn in thc fitttt end ptwiic standards qgainst whicrrprrormance

car bc jndgod. All thc tffc onty indircc raathrcrrip to &cision-me[ry; G;;;;;
on thc othcr:1en4 net! bcar priffirly con*.*d;,ith ;il;, d; inlt;;'making.rlclc ptrDg!6 cell for diftrent types of cct daa ard crasrification

Tldidond uounting dala isnot dirccdy $itablc for dacision-nt"HrE ilrhit ecountantis

'nlr 
pdmnly on'trlstortnt cost in dcnnninrng thc profit or tocs or a inu ;";;i* p."eru* thc qportunity cost base|furc conccpt for thk purposc.



procdure for valuing assets on thc balance shect is r$isition coot ninus tlGTtcciati@ fhit b
faulty as the true current market value of an.asset may difier frorn its boolc value,

Dlrect end Indlrect Costs

There are some costs which can be directly attributed to profluction of a givcn preduet The

usc of raw material, labour input, and machine fime involrrcd in thc nroduciion dt€acll'unitcan
.usualty be determined. On the other hand, there are certain costs like stationery and oltrer Offce

antl administrath,e grperises. clectricity cluileq..C.:preciatioh of plant.and buildiryr md dtrt
such expenses that dannot easily and accurately bc scparated. and attributcd to indMdud unilr
of production, €xcept on arbitrary basis. When referring to thc gcgarable costs gf ffil iiif,oiy
accountants caii tirem ihc riirect, oi prime costspcr unit. The joint costs of thc rccond c.@ry
are referred to as indirect or overhead costs by thc accountant&

Dirat and indirect costs are not exactly synorrymous towhat economistsrcfcrlo arvrdrblsrcclt
and fixed cost$ The criterion utd by the economist to dMde co" inrscithcr fiiled orvr 'rirflc b
whether or not the cost varies with thelevcl of output, whcre a the,rcoountrnt diuitb,thcd
on the basis of whcthcr or not the cost is scparablc with rcqpoct to tlr! prodrrction of.iilliyidtd
output units Tlrc rccounting stat€ments often dMde orrcrhead cxpcnsdr into VadtUc orf,rhd'
and 'fxed orerhead' catcgorties- If variable wcrhead expcnffs pcr unit arc .addcd 3o,fhc dircct
cost pcr unit, we arrive at what economists call as av€rage variablc Gostj"

Prlvrte C,oats versus Social Cosfs

A further distinctibn that is uscful to make - cspecially in thc publk scctor, is betWecn privaC

and social costs. Private costs, are thgse that accruc dircctly to thc ildivirlualrrof fstmryd
in relevant activity. External costs, on the othcr hand, arc,pased on to,pcrsoru ttot fuwdtFd
in thc activity in any direct way (i.e., they arc passcd on to socicty at largc). Cons&lcr fiE qc
of a manufacturer located on the bank of a river who dumps thc wastc into qater rathcr the,r .

disposing'it of in soinc other manner. While the privatc cost to tlr tirm of dumping is arc,
it is dcfinitely positivo to. the socicty. lt affects adrrcrsety'ihe pcoplc locatcd db*narriti., r|F
are adverscly affected and incur hilhcr costs in terms of treating thc watcr for tlrtsr ulq or
havirU to travel a gggat deal to ferch potable watcr. lf thesc exterpal costs wrc irrtuOiO ln
thc production cosd/of thc producing firm, a truc picturc bf real, or social cosB of tbc ottprt
woutd be obt'bincd. tgnoring gqcrnalcosts may learl to an irrfricicnt qnd undcsirablc allocrtin
of resources in socicty. -
Rdcnnt C.osts and lrrdcvrnt Costs

Thc relcvant costs for dccision-making purposcs arc thosc costs which. arc incurrcd u tltrilt ot
thc decision undcr.considcration. The relevant costs arc also refcrrcd tq as thc irrrcnailtirl$ult
Costs that trarrc bccn incurred alreadyand oosts that will bc incuncd in thc frrturc rqrOtr of
thc prcscnt dccision arc irrclqaint costs as far as'thc currcnt dccision pntiblcm&c0itocrmd. 

:

I

Ttrcrc'arG thrce main,categorics of'rclGvant or incrcmcntal coots Xhcsc arc thc prcscntggrbd
c[plicit costs, thc opportunity; costs implicitly involved in thc dccBion, and thc frrn[c ccl
ipplientions tirat flow from thc rtccision. Foi cxampte, dirtct labtrrr and metcrtrl,ootlig, ild
clra4gcs in thc variablc overhcad costs are thc narural oonsegucncs$ sf a dccision to ircce
thc ou$ut lctal. Also, if therc is any openditure on capitd cquip.melts imrir,cd er s rcqilt o'
such a dccision,it Should bc includcd in full, notlutlstanding:that.tl* cslipncnt nry{ur r.
uscful life rcmainingaftcr tlrc prcscnt dccision has bcen"cetric.,C out_Thp, ihc incrcrncntd ff

lttil



of a OcclSon to inmrse *O.,lc\rclvlll include all prcsent-period orplicit costs whhh wifi bc
inanrred as a conscqucnoe of thir dccisjon. It will cxctude any presont-perio<t explicit cost that
will be incurred regardles of thc prescnt decision.

The o.ppo.rrtunity cost of a rccourcc undcr gsr, as discussed cgrtier, becomes-a refevant cost while
arrMng.at the economic pro6t of thc firm. This point will bc e,rplaircd in dctail in the following
scction.

Marry.decisioru will lrarc impli:afiions for frrhrc costs, both orplhit and implicit. If a firm expccrs
to incirr somc cdrts in futurc as a comcqucnoe of thc pr.*ni analysig *.n nrtr" costs should
$Ltrtcludcd in thc p?iscnt value tcrns tf knoxn for ccrtain.

Eononlc Cctr end PmtlSr

',Ort.1cslic3 discusion of.ccommic co6ts snggcsts that econombts and accountants use the rerm
$roEtsl difrGlently: Accounting profits are the firm's totat revcnue less its explicit costs. But
cconmfsts dcfitrc'profits differcntly. Economic piofits are total rwenue less afl costs (explicir
endJtsli,cit thalatterincluding a normal profit requircd-to retain r€sources in a given line of
-production)" Thcrefore, whcn an economist says that a firm is just covering its costs. it is meant
0ta3,flt!,elicit and itttpticit cdsts arc being net, and that, the entrepreneur is receiving a return
just largc enough to retain hir,or hr,tal€nts in thc prcscnr linc ofproduclion. lf a fi-rm,s total
rcccDts excced all its economh cos!$ thc residual accuring to the entrepreneur is caued an
cconomig or pure profit. ln short:

Sbiemfri Proftt . Totrt Rcncnuc - Opporruniiji Cost of ail tnputs....,.
T$a.is depictcd in thc foiloudrU figure:

Economic Profits Accounting Profit

Economic or Opprotunity Cost
(Explicit plus implicit costs,

including a normal profit)

Accounting Costsz

-

An oconomic profit is not a cost, bcuausc try definition it is a rbrurn in exces of tbc normal
pmfit rcquired to retain tlr'cntreprcneur in a particular linc of prorluctign.'

A Cesc

Lct us considcr thc case of Mr. Ashis Nathani who is a rmall store tnmrer. Hc has inrrcstcd Rs"
z,hkh as'Gquity.in the lrtorc.and ory. t,His annual, turnovcr is Rs 8 lakh, from which he
muqt dcduct"thc cost of goods safarhs of,hircd. staff,,and dg,.preciation, of eguiprhent and
fmilding, to,alrive ,at the annual t of thc store. When his accountanl Mr. Chhagani, after
using the aborre approach I fhc,Arofit to be Rs. l5 lakh Mr. Nathaii could not ,bctiare
it and hc deidcd to go through tq books himself. He discorrcred that his actuat profit was only
Rr. ?5,000 and not Rs;15 lakh. $lc fould orrt that his accoutdlt hadunderstimatcd thc costs,
U tot caring tp prwidefer thc. rtiources Omt hc had put into his btrsiness, namcly hir owr timc
and lfu noney. In finditg o.ut"hh egonomic proflt he added thc inputedsatary(to hinxclf) and
inprttcd intdhest c6t on his'cquig. T{tc tvo cstimat€s re shown ucrom
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Aocanlhf tmonc SlJctmtr
(Ma Cftrfrr)

Ecrmdc Sldcral of pntSll

. (Mr. X.,f.til

Salcs

Cost of Goods

Scld

Salaries

Depreciation

Accounting
Profit

Rs. Rs.

8,00,()00

6,00,000

40,000

10,000 6,50.fi)0

1,50,000

Sales

Cost of Goods

Sold

Salaries

Depreciation
Inputed $alary
to owner

Manager

lnputed Interest

cost on

Equity

Economic Profit

Rs.

.6,00.000

40,000

10,000

50,000

25.0U)

Rs,

725'000

75,000

SeparaHe rnd Common Coals

Costs can also be classificd on the hasis of their trrccabilrty. Thc costs that can tre easily

attributcd to a prorluct, a division, qr a proaess arc called scparable.costs. and the rcst arc calted

non-separable or common cosls. 'l'hc separable and common costs are. also referred to as dlrc(t

and indirect costs The distinction bctrveen direct and indiret costs is of partieular significance

in a multFproduct firm for setting up ..ltntk prkrs for different prgd,ucls. 
, . .:,

Flxed end Varioble CoetsllttS

Fixed cosfs are those costs which in total do not valy with changcs in output. Fixed costs are

associated with the very existencc of a firm's plant and thcreforc must be paid.even if thc firm's

rate of output is zpro.'such costs as intcrest on bor.rowed capilal,rrcntal payments. E portiqn of
dep-reciation chargcs on equiprnent antl buildings, and the salaries of top management'and key

personnel are generally fixed cosls.

On the other hand, variable costs flre those costs which increase with thC levet of output. 'They

include paymcnt for raw materials, charges on fuel aird clectricity, wages and salaries of temporary

staff. deprcciation charges a$ociatett with wear and tear of assets, and sales commission, etc.

This ttistnction is rruc onty tor the short-run. .It is similar lo the distiOction that wc made in the

previous unlt between fixed and variable faciors of production'under the short'run production

analysis. The costs associated wirn fixed factorsare callcd thc fixed costs and thc ones associated

with variilbte-faAtors, the variable costs. Thus, if capital is thc fix€d factor, capital rcntaf is taken

as ,.rr€ fixed cost anrl if tabour is the variable'factor, wagc bill is trcatcd as thc variablc cosG

However, it is not very easy to classify all costs into fued and variable" Fgr cxamplc, part of thc

deprcciation charges are fixed. aird prrrt variable. llowcver. it is vcry difficult to determirr how

much of depreciation cost is rlue to th€ tochnical obsolesccnce of asscts and hence fixed cost,

and how much is etue to the use-of equipmcnt and herrce variable eost NeVerthelcss, it docstl't

mcan that it is ngt useful to ilassis i:osts into fixed and'variablc. This distiltction is of grcit

ralue in brcak even analysis and pricing decisions .For decisipnirna[ing purposcs. in gcrcral, it
ithc variable cost whkh is relarant and not the fued cost.
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9J REIITTIONSHIP,BETWEEN PRODUCTTON AND COSTS

Thc conccpt of cosr s closely related to production theorr. A cost function is the relationship

betwecn a firm's costs and the firm's outpul While thc production function specifies the

technologfr:al maximum quantity 9f output that can be produced from various combinations of

inputs, the cogt function combines this information with input price data and gives information

on various outputs and thcir priccs-The cost function can thus be thought of as a contbination

of the two pieccs of information i.e. production function and input prices.

kt us consider a short-run production funCtion with only one variable input. As we have already

scen in thc pradous unit, thc diminishing returns to the varlablc input set in after a point. The

output grows at an incrcasing rate in th€ initial stages implying increasing returns to the-variable

input, and thcn diminishing rerurns to the variable input start. Assuming that the input prices

rcmain constant, the aborrc production function will yield the variable cost ftinction which has a

shape that is characteristic of many viriable cost function; incrcasing at a decreasing rate and

ttrcn incrcasing at an increasing rate. This relation betwecn the totd product cuwe and the total

variablc cost is shotvn in Figure t.

F'igure I

wc

This firm has a production function that exhiblts'increasing rcturns to the varlablc factor.inp,ut

(labour) upto L' and decreasing returns after Lr. The input lerrcl L* corresponds to the output

k'tct O.. Ttre variablc cost functionincreascs at a decreasing rate upto Q* and af, an increasing

ratc beyond O'

From this, you shogtd be ablc to derive a relationship between average product and average

cocts, and narginal product and ntarginal costs. For example,

T,V.ct= Pr" V

,..AVC t,#= Pr. 6=
-, '!tt

and MC =ry ='Pr. 6'

urlrcre Pr Sgrbs for thc pricc of thc variaSle factor and r stands for amount of variahle factor

' rclageProduct of the vari:rbteYou mey notc that Pr beinggivcn, AVC is inverscly relalq[-o thear

frrors.
I

. - - ---:'
l, /

.e

=e-
F3c

Pew
PI=wfi



rn rnc same way, gtvcn thc wagc ratc MC is irwersely related to the marginal product of labqrr.
i - -l

Wc shali crplore this relationship in,greater detail subsequently.

Actii;tY 2

Given C) = 100 + 0.L2 ' 0.0005 L3

Where 
Q

is output; L is labour..

Suppose the wage rale i.s Rs

Find the AVC and MC.

l0 and rhnt 100 labourers ar€ bcing employed.
.\

.''... 1'ri\. . ... o . .\':.i,t . . l . o o.
I
I
I

l.
I

a.a!.a.

(Ans : AVC = Rs. 1.f6. MC = Rs. 2l

9.4 SHORT.RUN COST FUNCTTONS

Recalt the concept of *time penpcctirrc' from Block l.
/

The short-run is normally defitrrl .s a timc period otrcr which sonrc frtorp of production rrc
fixed and otheis, are variable...Nccrlhss to cmphasizc here that thesc periods arc not dcfincd
by some specified length\of tim? .rrut, reth&, are dercrmined by.rhe variebility of @qon of
production. Thuq,whil olrc firm iray consirler in the long-run mey corrcspold to trci*S*..hn
foranotherfirrn. . ,, :,:,,X.1

l, .t'l
In the short'runn1t,firm tncurs sornc costs that arc associatcd with variablc {?.t*. endrinftF
that result fromffi,frctors. The brmer afc called rbriaplq. cost$ and thc laticr reprcsen*frtd
costs. V:riable cbbli (VC) cl'.ary ar thc lotrcl of output changes and thereforc can bc crprclgd
as a function of output (O). that is VC,e f(O). V"ariaDlc costs tpically indudc slrch thingr.r
raw material, labouri and utilitics tnrCoJumn 3 of Table l,.wc find that thc totrl of varislc
costs changcs directlygv.ith ottput But note that the increascs in variable costs associatcd with
each ohe-unit irrrcase in output arc .not constent.ltAs production begins. variablc bott3 will,
for a time, incrcasc by r docrercirqg emryrf{this \s,,fltrc ltlroug tha fourrh unit of rhc ougut
Beyond ihc fourth unit,.howarer, nriablc i*. tF#lb,y,iqqfl"ru amount for crh nrccadrG
unit of outpu+ Thc erplanetion of this bchaviottr #rirfriiDliio6sr t* in rhc law of dimin&rhfuf
returns.
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Trltal flnd Average-cost schedufes firr an

(llyprthelieal Data

'lbtal colil dala, grcr u,cck

Inrfividuel F'irm In the Shorl.Run

in Rupees,

.{rtcrags-Grhil dala. pr:r ncck

(l ) (2)
Tord Totaf

Product fixctl
qost

(rrc)

(3)

Total
variable

cost
(rvc)

(4)
'[btd

co.st

(rc)
TC=

TFC+

TVC

(s) (o)

Avcragc Average
fixcd variable
cost cost

(ArQ (AVC)
AFC = AYC =

TFC/Q TVC/Q

(8)

Marginal

cost

(MC)
MC=

changc in
TC

change in Q

e0

80

70

60

70

80

90

u0
130

150

ill'cragg cost.s.

product price.

, lgg

(7)

Aver4ge
total
cost

(ATC)
ATC ='

0

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

r0

lm
tm
t00
100

r00
100

rm
100

t00
100

100

0

90

170

240

300

370

450

5.f0

650

780

930

100

t90
2711

340 .

4fi)
47i(l

550

flt0
750

880

r030

90.00

85.00

80.00

75.00

74.00

75.fi}
71.14

81.25

86.ff|
93.00

100.fi)

50.fil
33.33

25.fi'
20.00

16.67

14.29

I2.50

l1.l I
lo00

190.00

135.00

I13,33

100.00

94.00

91,,67

91.43

93.?5

nft
103.00

Fixcd couts on thc other han4 arc,not a function of the lcvcl of oufiit and arc constam in thc
short'run, that is FC . K. Fixed costs may includc nrch thinp 8s ptopcrty tueg thc cost of leascs
on land. buildings and sonF types of equipment, intcrest clilirges on lhr brrg term borrowed
funds'-and insrrance costs In cdumn 2 of Table t, urc haw asnrmcd that thc tirm,s total fixcd
cosrs 

-lic 
Rs lfll' Ngte lhat, by definition. this fhed cosr figrrc'prcvails .t .ff forf. oiil;;

including zcro..

Thc distimtion bctwocn tixcO and rrarhU3 coslris of great significancr to tlrc husircss managcr.
VariaUe, costs arc thosc tpsts which business cart controt ot ott tlin tt 

" 
shorii run Uv afr"r,g,n'

lcvtls of production On the other haml, fircd costs ere ctearly beyond business rerecutiveh
GDrtrol, $ch cocls are imurrcd in the short-run and must hc paid rcgardles of ouput level.'.

tddCost

Total cost is ttrc sum of fncd and variable c.ost rt cdch lwel of ourput. lt is shown in column 4
of Tabta t. At a1o -unit of ouiput,, rogl .out is equat to rhc firnriq nicd c*t ft d f", o.u.fr unir
of produclion (through I to l0), total co.* varleset rhe ssmr. rate as docslYariable cost.
tt shows graphicalfy thc fhed, and totat cost data of Tabte 1."

,":
PlFr..ltnlt, .oi Averrge C.osr

\'
Besidcs tlieir total costs producers arc a|ually concerncd, with tht ir.;wr unit. or
In pn\ular, irucrage cost rlsta is more rctelant for making ronri,ari.{ons witlt



;g:st
s€ :

., . ./
which b *,qEiile orr pcr unitbub. Atcra: lbd ct, roqc wri$lc cit* an4 erlorrF

rc knou ltil tlE* unitcicost arc dpvn in cdungp'.c ro.? of TSlc t. tt b itryctrht thet.'

figurcs rrq dcrital" end'lbw dry vry 5 otrtsot dulgts'
' n.ltn nn+bljnddrladd

'

Itf

'

0..1

ft.l1

rt

ALGO6T
I

TCIT

1

Avcregc FH Goru

Ayq[eg9 @ cost (AFC) is icined by ditdbir; !og: Q{ -il .TFQ ly.tlr conp+qditg
otf$t (A)i Il$ e! ,; , , .

rnc..ff i
Whilc totat fircd cost i$ bt.dctrnidorL hd.?!n4ttr of qrFltB.AFC r{t CoOlr ro bl|
es outplft lmrcGcl Ar otrput ilrcnrt r ducn btf'fud co.t of ni lm b erdorrf lctl
grcad oret . largcr and lrrjer outprrt thb b wht burirs mtirct mnody rcftr b I
tqprcadirf, tlr otrilrdt'. Wc fnd iti Fi1l1tc lll'th{ th AFC olnp b odaqtJy dChfu
r 3hc outpl bincrc*rl, ntc *f * lilr curw b of rn rq ffite
Awre6c VrAOtc CCr 1 . l

Armagc variatrlc coct (AVG) ic found by rtnnlury lol.:rl vri-|c oC (lI/Cl !y m corngg4{t;
otttput (Q):

r90

AVC =
gs

e



. i Arc dedhb ffilJly, rcrlg r nidnun, grd thcn lncr-caraa qdn Graphir:ially,. this
pm,td6 nc xtidL. Udrd or sarccnq-lupcd AVC cunre, as shown ili Flgure lll;

Ftprc III Avcrage fued, variable & Marginal Costs
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a r:rrlt vrillL oil DGr util nr1 dGclinc. f|irq AVC hi6 I ninirnmr $th dE fifih unlt of- --rr .r- Ery T-. ---?:-" r.5 y.

ct& d Dctond rhFnnnt Alrc dlcr lrdimlpiCriryrtturnrrrcruitrrc d: u* ofmorc rnd
.l

norc n!+! iwttroa to poduc 91,lg ddlpnd, unit of
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thc AFC attd AvC curvc$ as in Figurc III. Thus thc venide disranoe bc; dp. Arc rld
AVC orqas rcflects AFC at any torct of output.

Marylnal Cost

Marginal cost (MC) is.defined as the odra, or additionat, cost of producirg onc morG uttit of
outptit. MC can be determined for each additional unit of output simply by noting n" cfraCs'
in total cost which that unit's production entails :i-

9vlC=

Our data in Table '1 is so structured that the "change in Q" is alwalr 'll, so urc lavc dcfrncd
MC as the cost of one more unit of output, How€ver, the same conccpt can bc crigndcl.for
situations where Q is more than 1. Arc marginal cost (over a nW of ouput) can befound by
using the above expression.

Tlrc inarginal cost concept i.s very crucral from the manager's point of vitr MaBind cort is a
strategic concept because it designates thos€ costs which the firm has thc most dircc{ otrEd.
Moie specificalty, MC indicatbs those costs which are incurred in thc prohrrtion .flthe leltunfi
of oulput and thereforg atso the'cosf which can be 'saved" by leducing totat outptt by ilE ls
unit Average cost fryures do not provide this information. A firmls dccisions as to nlutoutput
lqrcl to produce is largely influen€ed by its margind cost When couplcd witli mrrginal K,wmc,
which indicatcs the charge in revenue from one more or one Jess unit of otrtprtt, ma4ind a-i
-dlows a firm to determine whether it is protitable to expand or aontrrt its lqr€t of proAfgoa
:Marginal 

cost is shown graphically in Figure III. Note that marginal coct declircrsharpty, rcrc|rg
r minimum and then riscs rather sharply. This mirors thc fact that variablc cost, and,thcreforc
total cost, increases first by dccrcasing amounts and thcn by incrcasing amoun6 (Ftsutc U
MC md Merylnd'Product

Tlr shape of the margihal cost curue is a reicction of, and thc conscqudncc of, thc.law of
diminisNng rcturns. If each successive unit of a variable input s4r labour, is hircd at a somtant
prie' thc marginal cost of each extra unit of output will fall so l<fng as thc marglnal product of
c*h additional workcr is rising This is so bcausc margina\cost is simpll thc constant ragc
(cost) of an cxtra workcr divided by his or hcr margilal product Thus, grvcn ttre pricc (cost)
of thc.variablc rcsource, incrcasing returns i.e.. a risilg margrnal product, wil bc rcf,octod in a
de'Jiniry marginal cost and diminishing returns i.e, fdling r*gna product, in 

" 
ti"ingiargind

c$t ,Thc MC curvc is a iniror reflcction of thc narginal product cunrc.' This relationrlip ir
iftfrn frt'Flgtltr'IV. It is ctearly;stmrvn that nrhen narginatfjiUOrrt ls ritirg n dn{ bii i,
ilGcssefity hIing'When marginat product is at its tpoi*r, marginal co$l i li-rrintour.
Andrrhen marginal pioduct is fallin& marginal cost is rising

t i ct ,.

:ffi

Bd*!cnrhfp,gG}lC,toAVG..rlrdATC".,,.:, , :!:i
:'i

It is also notable that marginal cost ants both AVC md ATC at thcir nininum (mrc ID.
Whcn both thc maryinal and avcrage variable costs arc falling; rcggc.will hll * r lfrerf&.
And when MC and AVC are both risirry; Mc will risb at a frster satc. Ar e rcnrlt, MGr,ill ,tlrfrl
itr minimum beforc thc AVG In other words, udren MC isfcss thar Av'g hr Alrc r,ilflX, rri
whcn MC crceeds Avc, Avc witt risc. This means (FiBr[G r.D thnt !o lcg,s MCtcr bdil
AVC, the latter will fdl and where MC is abovc AVG AVCwill risa llrercfolc, af On9oftii d
intcrscction whcrc MC = AVG AVC har just oced to hll and anaincd ifr nhinuu tU fr*
not yct Hun to nsc. Sinuiarly, the marginal cost gnp_crr8 thc ars.gc totrl gt clrflc+ 41G



tatlcrs mlnimum poinq This is bccausc MC can be dcfnod er thc eddirtbn cithcr to totrl oostor.to total variabrd cost resrrtirry &om oneu,ot" unrJ*e.a i*r, m nrcrr rcrerbd{,.
cfists bctwecn MC and the averagc ftcd coct, bec.usc thc t*o rrc notrchtcdl nerghrl e,}d;rdefinition includes only those costs which chanF with ortput, arld ftcd cosb by ddnltirn_rrc
indcpcndent of output.

fuurc W
TTIE REI.ATIONSHIP BETWEEN PRODUCTIWTYCURT'ES AXO COSI CUN,VES i

Qurntityott$orlr
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faXiry thc vrlucs for total cost ani outprt fiom OE qeandon path o! FigUre V (ttrc
ficirnt points), we can construct ih. following table for cost and output :

FIGUREVHGANSION PATH AND REruRNS TO SCALE
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i
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-----\ . .... r.

TI53 ilntl gc.gry|rO in Fgurc VI a thc lorg-run ptrl cct (LTC) crrrve. lbc points A.

B q D hC g ctlmpOnO to thc cqritibri,um points in Figure V Notc that thc LTC curvc at

6rst at . dcgrcdry rr!, thcn rt a conrtrnt ratq riridfindfy at an,i.nlreasing ratc. Thc

LfG cunrc hrtr ronr It" q9" -o|{p tlrrc!.tlnt,t ltt lqY.T { costs arc tL'1l|.l
itnotlrirg is proareO, rc nirnrcasill bDulcd (ic., thc firm will quit thc rndrrsiry altqgcthcr).

na1!, I113'LTC ogv: L51dojgu to tlF sbrt"run VC curve. Only difrcrcnrce is, whilc lhc shape

of VC b dtE !o dE ||v of veri$lc prooordoru in thc $ort-run, thc shapc of 1. I C i: duc to thc

ri;grc of trcrc1ri1f, col13tail, 11{ i*.itg 1jtulrp to srh in thc long'ruir.
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Flgurc vII : LONG-RUN AVERAGE & tftARGtNAL COsTs

O L IZ) Z:il 3{n

rruc (lrFrr
Long'Run Aren3e.Ooct rt en Envelope (lrrrc w'rr'

Tlrc long-run averagp cost curve is somctimes shown as the clrtctope currc.of scrirx of all tl.
possiblc short-run averagc co. st currcs, as shown in Figure V,m. Fivc short-run a\Fragc cost

curvrs, cach rcprcscntirg a dificrcnt sizca pant (or sct of fucd @on) are illusMabd, althopglr

many morc m4t exist. Thc long-run ATC curw strows thc lqast pcr unit cost at any outprrt

can bc produccd aftcr thc firm has had timc to makc all appropriue adiustments in its plant

sizc. Considcr, for examplc, thc prodirction of Qr units in Figure !'II. That thc lcrel of orput
could bc produced with thc plant sizcs rcprescntcd W SACr , SACI or SAC3. trt feprccrits thc
optimlm ratc of ortput for thq plant $ze pprcscnted rySACI (ilG., it is at tlrgminimum pint
of SA9. Hsverrcr, if thc firm orpccts to producc at the ratc, thc bcst sizc of plant is thc onc
rctated to SACr. Qf uniti could be produced at a co6t savirut of FB per unit arc/ SAC2..

FIGURE YIII IONG.RUN AVERAGE COST AS,AN ENVEI,oPE GURVE

\d \

sAcl
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Thc planr sizc associatcd with SACz is thc optimum
the lowest of all possible unit costs. Given the LAC
increasin! returns to scale (or,gconomies of scale) up
diseconomies Of lcale) beyond Qo. The firm's LAC

-culvct
.

'Actlvlt!'{

a) ltry arc all costs vanable in'the long-run?

size plant because its minirnum pornt rs
in Figure Vlf [, we can say that there are
to Qg and decreasing returns ,to scale (or
curve is 9ften called the 'firm's planning

aaaaaaaa

b) IVhy is tlrc LAC called ad""envelcryte curve'?
Why ciannot the l-MC be an envetofre as welf?

c) What do you. understarid by "cost-efficicngf"?
Draw a long-run cost cliagram and explain.

9.6 ECONOMIES OT SCALE

It has bccn slrown in the precetling scction that a larger plant witl leltt ro lower per unit costs ir
thc long-rgn. Howarcr, treyonrl some point. successivety larger plants will mean higher averag(
costs Exactly, why is the longrun ATC curve U-shaped? This point needs furfher explanation

tt must bc;cmphasiscrl, first of dl, thar thc law of diminishing rcturn is not applicable here:
for it pres\mcs,that orr resotrrcc is fixed in rupply and, as we\:*c'secn. the long-run assurncs

that dl refburces arc variable. Also. we assume lhat resourbe flice* are constant. What then.
is our cxplanation? The U-shaped long-run average cost'c{rve is cxptainable in terms of qfat
cconofl$sB call 'economies and discconomies' of large scali production.

Economhs and disoconomies of scale are concerned wilft.the hehaviour of average cost currye

as thc plant size is increasbd. Economies of scalc explain thd downslopping part of the tong-run
AC ctrve. As the size of a plant:imreaser l.-/lC gpically dectines ovcr sonr rangc of.output
foi a;rumber of reugns The most important is that, as the st:rlc rf output is expandctl. lhcrtr

is grc,ater potential for specialisrtion of productive factors. 'I'hrs is most notabte wrth regard to
laborir but may apply to other factors irs well. Othcr l:rctors corrtiihuting to d1r'lipi11g l,A(. rnclude

ability lo usc more advamed technologies and more vrphistirirtcd raFit:rl cqurfrm(:nt: managerial

spccialisation: opg rtunity to take advant:qe of lowcr crrsls lor some iriputs l,r' purchasilrg, hrpcr
quaniitfs; effqctivc ut il isation : of try-produrr I c tc.

Bur, after sometime. cxpansion ui a firm's outpul mav g,ivc ri:.r' lo dt!r(.(rrri()mlcs. ;rnd tltcrefi,rrr.'.

highcr per unit cosls Furthr.r cxp'ansion of ougut hcyond a rclsonirhlc lcvcl miry .lcad to
problcms of over crowding of labour. m:rn:ryeriirl inclTicicncicr. efc.. pushrng, up per unit costs.

All thcsc are examples of intelnal econumics'lnd di.r.conorrric. ol'xult lrisirrg qluc to thc lirm's

oilt crpansion. According to [rlarshall. erterniil ticonomi€s imd dirrconomics rif scitle rnl,v irr,i:c
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indUstrial e:rpansion

industry.

lead to rettuctionmay in per unit costs of production in all the firms in

q 1 }'CO.SONI|ES OF' SCOPE

';r r.tttri'cpl is a rOcent dcvelbprnent. 'l'his stiln(ls ilr contrast to rhe.concept of 'economies 0i
scitlc'. The basic argilinent is that cost-rfficicncy rn protluction process his brought about by,
rariety rather than volume.

' According to the co-ncept of economies of scale, cost advantages follow from the increasc in
. volumcof production orwhat iscalted the seale of output. According to the concepr of economlcr

of,scopc, such cost atlvantages mry follow from varigry of output e.g. product diversification
' wiftrin the given scatc of plant. lf thc sarne plant can produce multiple prottucts. there is the

scope for a lot of cos! sr,r','ings bl'causc of joint utilisation of inputs. The Government of India
hrs.announced thc'broadb;rnding polrcv'such that.Escorts may now produce in addition to
its two-wheelcr. four-rvhcclcr using rhc s:rme plant and technology with stight modifications
or. adjusiments Broarlbanding, thcrcfore, shoukl enable manuracturers to exploit economies

. 
of rope through product diversific:rtron. In nthcr words. instead of increasing the scalc of

Iproduction of an existing prodrrcl. thc' lrrm cln now add new and nener producls, if thc size
iof plant and typc of tcchnology oticr rhtt scopr.; in this process, the firms will have access to
, scope'economies in place of scalc-ccunomrcs. In certaln processes, in" firr can ptan wisely to
lcxploit bofh rypcs of economies sinrulrarrcously. \ /
i

!

, Activiry 5

a) Distinguish bcrwecn

I1\"

\..

inrcrnal and external cconomics of sci\. Givi e.xamplcs.
':.

t\

b)'l)istinguish benrccn scale-cconomies and scopc.cconomiei. Give cxamples.

:osT
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EI.ASTICITY AND OUTPUT EI.,ASTICITY
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minrlu tlp Glaiticiths' yotl shottld bc in a position to di$ovcr thG, dattrrtb bctwftt
a'- 

'r 
. aqFrgc and nrrgind costs.

In other vords,. gitan ttr 4r.er costs (AC) and marginel oodr (MC); Us alt' *dttc drr
elastkitieq or glycn cost clastqiry and marginal cos$ (or twrrgc cos6) F ctri dcrlrl.vcrrgp
coctr (or mrrytnC coEt!). \

.!

T|p.conorrf* lntcrprctation of coEt clastici$ is thc usuC oqrc rt,'thg eroportion* clup in
tlF l6El of olpnl,rclplriry fron thc elQortbn*c ctunge in .ogtt Of fduaion
Acild0 6 ' i

:e) How b Drcductbn relatcd to costs?

;

..... a.. a.. a .... d. ota a. a... a.....l...aaa a.a al. ao aaaaa at

b)

c)

:'
Given C * 45Q2, calculate the folfowing for Q - /
AC= G!=

In thc short rirq thc output elastki$ of arcnrye nra cocts is eqrC to unity. Tluc or Fdr.
Eglein

\
t.a a a aa a a . a a . a a . a o o a. aa ] a o a'a . a a a a o a a a a o a a o a t a o a a a a a a a a o a a.al t

aoaoaal-rroaaaaaa

a a a O.a.a.a a a O aO a al.O ? aa O a O a a

\
oloto..aoo'oloaa.

{) Tfie cxaminatim'of rutdata of a partkuler firm drow! that in I ycl[, follositl! umrerd

rcririon of *ruer thc ooq per unit of output produed ry that rcry lebour har conc dorn
How can drat bc? Eplein wiSh thc hclp of a dhgr.ttt.

a ., a:o. . o a a a a o o a o a ? o

e
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Optiniuf output level

You may recall that optimum has
minimised thc ayerage cost of product
marginal costs. Consider the following exarn,

TC = tZB{ 6e+ Ze2

Ac=99+6+2e+ rlv_Q

d(Ac) 
= l-_ nB^ "l _ :

da =L-tr*',J= o=rQ=8

or,MC= 6+4e.

SettingAC:MC

referenqe to thet
alternatively,

level (size) of output which
for which average cost equals

H+6+ra] =[6=4eJ=+e= 8

All productions are. not immediately sold.\Sometirnes we have to brrild up inventory or stock of
salcable)teirrs. In this case, the optimum itrventory levcl may be dcfined as that f6r which,the

fhus tQ:81 is the optimum level of ou
because TFC = 128.

Opttmum lnventory tevel

(for the short-run). Note that it,is a short-nin case,

avcragc cost .r8iBventory held is it the minimurn io thir, tt.* .* t"" ,)rG;i!"fi ffi""d;
Carrying cose ano aDd.Reordercosts. The inventory crrrying cocts include slorage costs, intarrest
rostQ on borrrowed caprtel tb'finance siock erc, On thc ottrcr nanO tbe reorder coJtr in.lud. booL

:eP\q f9.sff"9 telcphone-c[rarges (i.e., fixed costs); some qf the rsordcr costs also vary with
:he sizb of the ordcr placed (i.e.,'iariable costs). Suppose we usi Oc following notations :'

S - Expectod sale

D = Order quantity to be delivered

S/D = Numbcr of orders delivered

F = Avgragc fixed costs of delivery
V = Coefficient of average variable cost of r,corder

K = Average carrying costs

Df2 = Avcrage inventory hcld beween initial and tqrminal periods and it is assumed that
thc demand is spread cvenly.

Q average cgsts of inventory held can now be stated explicitly as :

Carrying costs + Beorder cost.

For deciding on optimum inventory held,

d(Ac) [r Fs I . 6Fs
tr=L;-#J =o+D={?

Ac= ["?]+[F.v.o.J*

t
l

?0,



fiis is basicaly.an accounting conccpt. Thc brcelc.c'ucn clrart of oc *corntant illu*ratcs at

what larel or output in thc short-nlr, thc totd rcrcrnr iust qwcts thc total GoO& t t us opcratc

with our familiar algcbraic notations:

TR -'P. Q

TC-F+VQ ::
At brcak errcn point,

TR=TC

=)P.g=p+VQ
F 

- 
Tcol Fi'r,l cottt ,ore:ffi:ffiiffi

Hire Q stands fo1 Brcrlr.ccn rulumc ot outpu$ multiplyirg thb with pricc (F) 'wG 
gct thc

Brcrk crcn vrlue o[ ol$ut Takc an otamplc to illustrate supposc

'TR-60Q'

'18fl)+40Q ? .r

Thcn thc brcak-cvcn output volume = 90 
[ = .ffiJ

and thc brcak-cvcn output value = 5400[- 90 x 601 ' ;]

alsonotethat[P.Vl=20isca||cd.contributionmargin,perunitofoutplt.

Actlvl0 t
a) Spccd.Marine Co. Suilds motor boat cngincs. Tlry rcccntly crtimrred tlFir totd Goq dtd

I'lC -'E0,000 - 600 Q * 2 Ql

n2TR = 4(X) Q' Q-

(Whcrc Q il tbc numbcr of cngines produccd crh yaar)

At what,lwdl of production will Spccd-Marine co. brcak qrrcn? How many GtStB !h$ld bc

produced to.maximisc Pro6t?

a a a a . r . a a a a a a a ..4 a a a a a a a a a a a a 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

I 
' ' 

O t I
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taaaaaaaaaaaaroaaao aa.oaoaaaaaaaaaaa

, b) GivcnLTC=f Q+2Q2 -03;find the optimum level of output, Q."9ut

t.a a a a o a a a a o

.i

aaaa oaa.o aa aa aao a oaa a a oa aaa o

c) Writc a lucid notc on the tvpes of inrantory costs, giving s|litrble examples

d)

c)

a a a. o o a'a t t o . a t ,

aa
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9.II SUMIT,IARY

In this unit, we have emphasised the criticat role that costs play in determining the profitability

of the firm. The profit-oriented firm manalcr must consider both opportuniry costs and explicit

costs in order to use alt the resources most economically. Although it is difficutt to have totatly
aocurat€ information:on its costs, a him should have reliable estimates of its fixed costs, how its

costs vary with rcspect to output ovef the retevant range of production, and of whether or not
its costs would bc towdq with I bigger sizc plant

in the short-run, the total cost consists of fixed and variable costs. Variable cost. and thus the

total cost, typically increases first at a decreasing rdte and then at an incrcasing rate. The reason

for .this type of behaviour of variable and total cost is related to thc principal of diminishing

marginal productivity. If marginal product increases at first. the marginal cost at first declines

(that is, the rate of increasc in variabte anrl total cost declines). However, once marginal product

begins to dectine, marginal cost increascs lt follows that rn the short-run, marginal cost (MC),

average variable cost (AVC). or average total cost (AC) curvcs are generally U-shapcd.

'the lohg-run is defined as the periorl for which atl factors of production are variable. Thus, in
the long-run total costs are identical to variable costs. 'Ihe long-run total cost curue may also

at first increase at a decreasing rate, and then increase at an increasing rate. If the LTC is qf

normhl shape (inverted S-shaped), the long-run average cost (LTC) r*itl also have a U:shape.

Thc I'ong-run cost function may be rlcriverl from the series of most etficient short-run cost curves

or from an orpansion path. Economies or discconomies of Sqale aririe either due to the internal

factors pertaining to the expansion of output by a firm, or due to thc external factors such as

industry expansion. ';
In contrast, economics of scope resqlt ttom product diversification. Thus the scate-economies

have reference to an increasc in volume of production, whereas the scope-economies have

refercncc to an improvcment in the variefy of products from the existing plant and equipment.

llrcse cost concepts and analyses have a lot of applications in real world decision-rnaking situation

such as optimum output, optim'rm procluct-mix, optimum inventory, breali-even output etc.
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Malce a l.st of relcvaRt Cost:concepts from the standpoint of arr (i) accountant, (ii) econqmist,

anrt (iii) enginee.r'. 'l'ake any construction. company aS a reference :o illustrate the cost-

c('|le€pts,

t
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Z. Your Managcment is interested in acf rcfirctlo! rnl mfiot Hw would tou go tDeut '

it. Recommend some steps whkh worrtd yi€ld rearlE in

a) short-run
b) long:run

3. Etplain clearly the managcrial usc of thc conocptr likc'ocononrics of.scalc' and 'cconordct
of scopc'. Is it possiblc to rcap both thc ecgnomicr rinurltancously? Girccramplca

I d, Dril and c*plein thc cffect of intcrnal ard cxtcrnql dbmnirMntcrnal and cxternal dircc-

onomies on the firm's cost curvcs.

!. Thc totat cost function.of a noctcrcar manuf*turing company is cstimatcd ar TC. t + 12

Q . 6 Q2 + qf livtrere Q rcpresents hundrcds of tics producctl pcr month)

Derivr equation for AFG AVC. ATC, MC end plot dl tlw Gosts in a graph ard comncnl
. on thc relations[rip between arcragc and ma*ind cog$.

ufachrrc TV scts lf r scts are turncd out per wcch thc totd6.', A fucd plant is used to mair. 
-1

variable cost$ is Rs l3c + *"'1. Snw that thc avcragcvanablc ccts risc ttc.ditt $3h
\ output. What rlo yoo*etpof ruo,r't n?rdlrd costs of productbn?

?. Givcn prodirction nrnctiod;

Q - AL*ff|- c
j

derive thc coit functioh. Stetc ygut mrmptftm clcarfy at thc cnd.

[Hint: It is a diffitdt $lcrtiort Yan nrry tccall thc coct cquatior] C - Pfi I Prl( fnO
thc optimum dochion rulc"

*:ffi
Apely tlrc to gct C - C (Q, Pz, Ptr, c I - a). Haru paticrp; you shorld bc aHc to do ifl

^i



tfillT lO EI}I.PINICAL ESTIIT{ATES OF PRODUCfiON
AfrlD COSTS

Stnrctune

!

lO.S Intrtrd.uction

l0.l $bJeotifes
10.2 Scime Estrmates qf Prbduction Funttion

7AS 
: 

Empirical Deteimiirafion of Production Function
' .10.4 Approaches Towards Estidrating Cost Function

m,5" S.Ulte'Estimates of Co.st Function

10.6, Empirical l')ctermination of Cosi Function
\

10J .panhgerial .Uscs of Esrimateii Cost't'gnction
l0.E Sunrmary

10.9 Additinnal Reatlings

l#,J0,&t&asxiwment Test

For decision-rnaking purposes, a managcr shoul<t unrlerstan<l dlearly the relationship between

his inputs anrl outputs on the one hand, and the output and costs on tlrc other. Estimation.of

thc industry production function may hclp a manager in taking correct decisions of long-term

naturc such asrapital expenditure. Thc shbrt-run pro<tuction estitnates at firm tevel are helpful

. in arriving at the optimal mii of inputs !o achieve aparticular outpu.t target. This is rcferred to

ar.dhceqd c9st combination of inputs in production analysis Also, for a given cost. oFtimur.n

, lcd of oirtput can be found if thc production function df a.firm is known

Cdst esiimation tbr {ecision-nraking is forrccrrred with finding thc slrape and ptacement of the

firmls cost cuftes. lloth. the slrolt-run eost t'urtctiun:rntJ tltc lottg--t'u,t r-oS-fiinction rnist be

htiinateO, since botlt scts of intoimation rvill tre tt:quirctl lor some tlecisions. I{nowledge of the

short-run cost functions allows the ttccisiort nt;rkcrs to jutlge. thc clptimality of pre.'.€nt output

' levcls dntt to solve decrsion pr:ol:lcns irsing contriltttion analysis. rvl'e szrW in the prct(ding unit

that the con..it of Increnicntal cost ir- fun(l:rnlcntiil to short'rurl <lecision'ntaking on cost issues.

Knowlcdge of long-run cost t'unatigns is important when considering the e:rpansion or contraction

oi pf"n, jr", anO fo. confirming th:lt th€ prescnt plant sizc is optimal for the output level th:tt

is being Produced.

In this unit, we shall discus rliffcrent approaches to production and cost estimation.

l0.l oBJBcHvES

On rcading this unit, you should hc ablc to :

. rletc theory to empiricism

r gca a summarlview of various approaches to estimation : (:conomic (cconornetric). ac'

counting and engineering

o' llnd some stitisthal cstimates of production and cost functions

t understend both conccptual and statistical difficultiep related to measuremcnt ot such

ft
Jr
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I 'fih000 manqgcrial uso of such-cmPii'hal cstimatcs'

MAIES OF PRODU@ON UNCIXqN

!C proOrction ftrnction crpresscs an cngirrering rclationship betwen nnntcal^lFu and

outplti. $ dcfinition, thc production furction dcnotc an cfficientrombination of inPg: ald

OuQuts Ar crylaircd carltsr, thcrc can bc norc than orrc combination of inputs'-dl of tfunt

tonni."rr, c6cicnt, whbh can be cmplrtyed to producc-a particular outpu.t letrel. I{orcwr''(or

o.ori.*nt riru at thc firm level, wt usc cconomic, and not tcchnicd' criteria to find'an optimun

irput-outpnt mir. It is for this re|son that estimation of production function usilg othcr than

crUilreriry tcchniqucs bccome rclevant.

prioduction,fuirction can.be:estinatcd by statisticat techniqucs using historical dataon inptrts and

out$ut 06 can lrypothesise severat alternatirrc forms ic., lincar, quadratic, orbrc c!e"t for this

ftrnction you may recall thc various for.ms of.production function, mentiolrd in carlier units.

HonGrGr, empiricd studics on thc $rblcct harrc iound thc Cobb'Dougfas (namcd aftcr Cobb and

DoElaswlrc first uscd it for Anerban manirfacturingsoctor) form to be the mqsl eprqmatc.

nlc couporrgfas production function. in its gcr13ral form, is cxpresscd as :

KO LDQ=A

nficrc

Q. TotC otput

A. Gonstant (or tcchnologr factor) i')t' ':
\

K. @itrl Input

t r l:bour Inprt

aJ = cxponents of C,apital and l:bour, rcspecti\lely

ffrc aOorrc proAuition firnction can atso bc rcprescnted in logtincar form '

bgO-LogA+alogK+bLogL
Varidlt Ait* intcnsitieq factor productivitbs and frtor etasticities cart bc easily comprted

fron an cstimated production furrtion of Cotb-Dorgas qq,c. It can be casily infercd from thc

aborrc form (tog-lirrcar form) that cxponents a anrl b are factor elasticiticg Also, by atlditU up

the fratoi elasticities, a measure of rchtrns to'.sealc can be haci.

Cobb anil D$glas c$imated a production frrnction for thc American manufacturing scctol using

annud timc scrbs data for thc pcrid 1899 to 1922. Ttutr cstimated production function was:

X = 1.011o76 go'25

Thcir findingf suggpscd that the American manufacoring scctor was facing constant rcturns to

sc4c durirg thc aborc mentioncd periOd. Thc elasticity of output with respect to iabor was

O?S, and that with reryect to c4ital was 025. firis implicd that a t0 per ccnt irtcreasc in l&dlr
inpgt with no changc in capitat caused a ?5 per oent increasc in output, and a similar increas

in capitat inprt with no changc- in labour brought about a 25 per ccnt increasc in output. Thc

Savc dstimatcd production ftrirction couldalso bc usrd to gclrratc isoquants for various lcrcls

of outnrt, afil thc hast cost input combination for a given outpttt

Empirkal cstimatc of production functions for industrics such as srgar, tcxtitcs, cencnt ctc- are

availablb in tlr Indian contcxl.



In,tlur Canc!il lodurtry

(hc ttufi cstlmeta afr" prgdffion furction f*iry thc Indian Cemept industry uttitry titnc

rrfu rnrua, dala for thc pcirid l916',et 
. [Soc erpt+ GS, Productlon Rmctiqr ard F&r

Productffity.in thc.lndian Cemcnt Indu$ry. Irrdion lannal $ hfuial Retfrollt Jenulry

t93.1 Tfu date in v"luc tcrms on inputs and orput werc uscd for csdmetion Hc ltypothrtued

ftrc totlovirU tormr'of production function :

l) V ' AlWc,rY4t
2) v ' ArWcel{Ftfutrn

Whcre,
V;. Vduc addcd at curcnt priass

W r wsgpq satarics and berrfits

N( r fixed opital at currcnt priccg

M r ru matcrial, frrcl, clectrftitlr, ctc. comrmcd at anrrent priccs

.41 atrd Ag arc intcrccpt$ ufi a, p 11 arc vdrr clasticitics of labour, caPitql and raw matcrial,

nb..tlr.lv.

The production function estimates are givcn below: :

1) Q = l,22yo'9o5ro'unt...,R2

2) Q ' l.l4 lf'tr716ofile Ifio'ots

$nph
pGrlod

logA

= 0.93E

...,R2 - 0.996

Thc oemcnt indusw dcpktb dininishing to oot|sta'tt rctun! to salc (a + I * r ( r) adng
tp pcriod l9{ffi5. Thc cxporrcnt of lahur is positivc, as cmoctcd. Thc valrr clasticig of cryital

h ncgEfivc in thc first form, and grite lor in thc rccond form usirg raw matcriat as a lqaratc

fistor, T negatitrc or |il, erd $atistically insignificant clastkity of capital poinB towerds thc

old tcchnologgl and ditapidatcd machincry in thc ccmcnt industry during thc sanple period. Thc

h[!r lebour clarticity actcd as a dlsinccntive to ncw invlsffDcnt in thc ocmcnt industry dwir.g

fhc aboyc pcri,od. Tlq crylanatory powcr (R) of thc modcl is quitc ltigh ic. 0.996

ftdlm Sr4rr Indlttrt

tc anothcr $udy, GS Gupta and K P.tcl h.rt csthatcd thc prodttction frrrction in IOOi.n

SriStr Indrtrfiy (w Manqqtat F*oltordtr Vy M. Adhikary for e ctmmary of thi! !ody). Tlrc

brh nndi,rr or rhb $!y'" ffiff :':T; ?r"'
ndon *qr*,o+llldcDtf & othcr ilrtl$bl

a p a+p n2

lll-Ifii1 19{666

1946F58

: 1959{6

-1.9L

-1.79

.533

0.91

o.yL

1.41'

l.2l
l-lt
rs6

1.95

2Xl
r32

.gl

8{
.yt

0'',
023

0.45
r:-

02tIW
19{6.58

r9${6
0.72

€.15

034

t2r
032

02,.

0.71

0.66

1.47

tm-
1.96

zsl

0.42 -0.43

rw
l9{658
1959{6

-1.t5

€.610

O..01

rn
0lt)
030

l.tt
0.91

rs7

rs2
0.gt

L70

.1.9{ 0.9t o.l2

.53

63
a
.56

.dl
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lndian Cotton Textile Industry
':

Thc Nationat Productirity Council-(NPC) has estimated a Cobb Douglas type of production

$nction for cotton tenile output (X) for 196l and 1966

1) 196l - x = 0dl3E ;r'05{ go'ora

2,l9f6- X = 0.fl)39 Lr'or1 Ko'om

Thc shows that over 1961.66, tcxtile production has becomc mori cryitddcpcndent.

Acridty I

a) Point out Your obscrvations on :

i) Inter-regional variations in factbr elasticitics

ii) Inter-temporal variations in labour elasticity.

ili) Inter-ternporal variation in capital elasticity.

b) What docs (c + p) sfrwf Would pu agrcc that our S:ugFr Industryin gcrrral, operatcd

under incrcasitg rcturn to scalc ? .

a.aoaao
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Q = Q(KL) = /\f,c 1gr-c

You may notc that [(c) + (1-a) - p.
firis mcam if facton K and L are incrcascd by I proportion, tlb output Q will also'increas by
thc samc proportion. This means oonstant rcntrnE to scate. Intcrcstingty, you may opcratc on
this form of production function to reviqr atl the production.conccpb ]lou ha.ve tcarni so far:

i) Total product

Q - ALnlrl-c
ii) Average products

APr - /[(f)t-*
APx: A(*)*

lii) Merglnd products

MPr:o( .A(fl'.q : (c .?)

v)

MPx: (1- q)ln(*)* [tt- c)*l
iv) Mrrginal Rete of Tccllnicel Substltutbn

vi)

f:(c)+(1-c):1 
i

vii) Producdon elltdercy

f meailrcs capital intcnsity

f meanrres labour intcnsity

h) Elr$dty of lecior SuDcflhrhc!=ffi
, , a(tr'ltl ' fTl 

,A(rtrf srdl(rff,f9rr,)

MHrs6:ffi: [Afl
Elrddry of Pmudctbn

e|: p':e,
"2:ffi = (1- c)
hnctbn Gocillchot ' , '//

;z'tA/. 
"/ /.!/ /

I

^J!!t
| 4-'

It is.mcasred by thc tcrm'A'. Thc firm with highcr'A'produes larger oilplt of req hiqh
tcrrcl of 'A' signifcs bcttcr organisation and managcrial cfficbncy.

Frcbr lntanrl$

T.his rncanrer:thc relatirrc frctor proportion (or ratio) to produce a girrcn lerrct to ouput
Along ub lsoquant, fctor intcrrity nry wry or remain constant, depending upon thc
rctur$ to frtor (short-run) and 3hc returru to ecalc (long-run)

--
L6UL\/WtL
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. i.

Yo may operate on ottrr forms of production to rcr,icv dE rUr S of conccpts. Howrcr,

brp it will suffice to notc tlr.fo[win&

b) CESt!"e
It stands for'constant'clasticity of $hitu6on production frmction A3 thc namc impli6'

t15e d remains constant TIE CobbDorg|a frrnction'is e ryocial tWe of C E S frrnction

c) YEStype

it stanCs for \rariablc clasticity of sutetitutiod ptuduction fuirtlott becrusc cf is attowrcO

to vary.

d) LondcftYPc

In thb tne of produclion frurtioq d il asslrmcC to bc rro. llrb mcanc ftc3ors atrG,

combirrcd in 6xcd proportion srh that tlpfc b no lcopc for frfiOr silfEifution
\

c) tlnc.r tnc
At thc othcr cxtrcmc,4 

^"y 
bc arsumcd to bc infini$, rncenhg that thrc is no linrit to

frtor substitution $ch O|at a multi-frtor production may tum otlt to bc e sinilc haor
ftrnction like.

O = O(KL) =Q =2l-becausc Kand Larcpcrfcctsubstiotcs.
i

,l

Ac$Ylty 7

Gonstnrct a sct of tables with imagin ary data to illustrate thc follwing:

a) Diminishing returns to a variable factor

b) Irrcreasing rcturns to scalc

.;) Constant returns to scalc

d) Diminishing r€turns to scalc

a

a o'o o

.1...

Q*T#+s#

a'a ?. o'a a a Q.o r I I Oj a. t a a a

I

'

o..a:ao.a.

r73
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Establish the form ot thls tunctron

oaaa

a'a o a a a. a o a a a a a a
.a

)) Consider thc function

Q = 86 Lo'61 Ko':te

Compute the following:
29.
AL

gg=
OK

MRTSLK =

elo =

el, =

e!= :

f=

/\ =

taaaaaaaaaa.

c) Bplain each of thc folltntinc prop()rtlons.

i) 'Factor protluctivity rlcpchrls hn l'ilctor-rntensrty In production.

174
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ii) Factor substitutabillty depends on factor productivity.

I

rroi

a:o a o a

iii) Isoquant map for a Leontief type of produaifi has a spocial shapc and rlope.

aaoa aoa a a oa ao a o oaaa a o o oa oa a or aaaoaaa oa-

\
o oro I o r'

a\

V) For Cobb-f,louglas functioo thc c4iamion path is lircarly homogerctius of dcgrcc om.

.t
aaa

? . a . a a a a a a o o a . a o . a o a a I o a o o o o o t a a a o a a a t qt a o.a

. a.ol o roa oooa a oaooot aao toaa !toa aof ra

E.II OPTIMAL PRODUCT.MIX

Hithcrto wc havc considered thc casc of singlearoduct firm. lrt us nqil move on to thc case

o.f joint1roduct or multi-product firm. The jointproduct,care"is a sncqial t!4cr of rnulti:prodrrl
firm. Most of the firms today produce a csnbinalion otDroducts.at leasl.mainfrq4rct qr{ its
by-products, for danplc, Durgapur Stect Plant produccs stcsl and gao, ln ottq uqrl$ y.ou

m4r nw assni that thcre'is a fir.m which producrs two products, Qr and Qr jointly 
,ofrt of a

givcn factor,:F. It is like saying both mutton and wool aie bcing produccd gut of a.sfrdcp. Ihc
question is whar is thc optimal product-mix in this casc. Beforc.you 

1tf-qnpt 
an 319wpr,lo;ihb

question, you may note:

a.-'



il:.F'(Q1. Qz) iFthe rransfoimati,orl or produGtion possibility ffin whbh wheq pfotOO gtli \
you the producc t'renslonnrtlpn curva. 

I

Thesfopeof rhrscurve,fS mcasuresthe flla4inralRate of Product TransformathnQlR$fg,5q) I

oY?

'\

Now the'produccr gct his.rcrairuc from lhe market by producing'and selting both grorlgcts"
Thup his totd rercnui TR; PrQr * PzQz when p1 ard p2 are respective prbes of el and
Qr. Wc nqrt gct AB thc ls evcnuc cuFw.r, ryficre dopc mcasures the proeluct prfue ratig fr

Tfi.t-t"ynowtry to muimise tt* rcvrnues.rbttt to theconstrrintimposedbythcproOrcton

P9lii$illty of nftiiinisc thc iesotrc usc to ittain agircn rercnue."Eithcrvry, thc dccidin'nrh
Or an tfotinrum'pioduct-mix uorks out as:

1.,. ,:fi!':- ffi* MnPye,Q"=ft
: r...

fti! ilihrfoitcd in tlrc diagrani corcsponding to thc cquil-ibriunr conditrn ttrc frtin prirooir
rconrbinationof OQi + OQi, : :. . '.

Qr
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.

The law of diminishing rcrurns is said to opetate.

the output also exactly ttoubles in this c&sc.

Acli$ty 9

a1 Quote a couplc of examplcs of joint-product or muhiaioduct firms. Name tlr firm and it:
. products

Qr

Constant rcturns to scalc will bc witncsscd if

a r a a a a a i a Q o a a a a a .-a a r t a o o a a a a a a a r

rrriIr..""':""
a

b) Give ,r F F (Qr' Qz).

# =narginal rcs(ruroc cosi olpt rOucing Qr .. ,. ,

# t narginal resouroe cost of frroduqing Qr

Sry tfr MREt9,q. is simply thc ratb of thcsc margrnal costs (nrcuurcOS.f,tUi$ry.@.

: r o r o i r...r,"i. ""' -!i! 
ri: ! Gr'l tf':ctl',qf'1
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d) Also cstfunelc thc alasticity of product tiansformation, e!, in thc above estimatcd function.
Prryidc an cconomic intcrpretation of e!. Notc that

"!=ffi

o.o.f r t a a r'a a a t a.a a a a a a a a a a a a. r a. t o a r a a a a r. a a a a a. a a a a a a a a. a a

c) Ilraw reprratc 4ryrams illustrating thc casc of :

rcyrntr ndnbr&n r{pct lo 3ivcn pmdtrtln po+ Rcourcc minlmtrcrim stlbpcr ogiwn rarcnrnrinrerhn
dbflry

(You.t|aBd to draw cithcr proOuction possibiiity (transformation)
frccas nry be).

map
a-

Fo-revcnue map

Pr.oduorirnfutho proccrsof prwidilggoods and scrviccs that have vdue to consumers. A profit
r$lttt qm riqq to rchicw thc optimum input-output combination for a given cost In
OSqiltw h.vc sltoffii that a firm minimiscs the cost for a glven output in order to muimise
{t!S,&odrrftmrt thc tffit posrible cost requires that thcaddition{ rupcc ryent onrfll5nl otEpt i3 c|tr|Rl.lo 3lrq output obtairrcd pcr additionat rupee spent on -y othcr inputt*il tfrb tlE hrr3 cost combinarion of inpurs



natitier of output a firm can producc using various rpmbinations of ftctOr inputs. An boque[t

,rrc indicate dlffcrcnt combinations o! tno inpuB wtrich can be emploltod to producc a Sccift
,cvcl of output. An lsooct line orpresscs different combinAtions of two inputs wlrich can be

[,li*O for a givcn rupee cosl The mrrglnal ntc of tcclrntcrl rubcfltullon i$ thc ratc at which
lonc 

input may.bc sgbstitutcd for anotlrcr while thc samc lcvel of ou$ut is nsintaincd .nd i3

cEdal to thc rrgativc of thc slopc of an isoquant crrrc. Ttrc lcst cqt con$lhation of itputs

for a partiorlar lelet of outpUt is rcactrcd at lhc point nlrere an isococt cuflG is tengcnt to

tlr isoquant cu;ve corrcsponding to thst lcvcl of output At thiE poiil thc magind faE of

substitution, whiilt is also cqual to thc ratio of. marginal product of two factor itlrtttq is G(nrd

to thc ratio of inpuB priccs In othcr words,

M RTS = ffi : ?I assuming thcrc are onty two inputs L & K Thc linc ioiniry all thc

leagt cost cociUiffation frir*s for ditlcrcnt lancl of outptt is called thc crpansion path of thc

firm.

TlE prlnclple of dimtnslng merglnrl produclivlty affects ncarly atl types of production fuirctions.

Thus, adding additional units of any variable inprt to fued inputs,rcsudi in utcccssircly smalhr

incrcment 30 output. How\rcr, whcn, all inprts can bc varicd simultancousty' production may

bc char*terised by increasihg or oonstant or dccreasing rcnrrns to scalc.

To maximisc pro6t in thc shoit-run, a firm slrould employ a variable input (pay. input L) upto.

* Oorn, wfrcre thc additional rsycnuc (that anolher unit of labourwitt briru in) is jusr egual to

its oscq or wlr.crc thc marginal revcnuc product or labour equats its m{ginal rcrnurce cost ic-,

MRpr . MRC,. Subsegently wc have moved from singlc product to pint-product Giase whcrc

qc harrc got comparablc conccpts likc Marginal Ratc of Product Transformation (MRPTqrgr!

and clastir:ity of product transformatiori.. Howarsr, we have not touchcd upon the fonn of

lrenslbrnrilon ftrnctbn as we hnre donc in thc casc of production frrnction c.9 Cobb'Douda$

kon3icf, c€s, vBs,lilrcar typcs In thc casc ofjoint-product, thc optimum decision rulc works

out to be one of proportionality bctwecn MRPTs,g, and thc product Pricc ratio S'whcrc
MRPT b tlrc ratio or resoutlsc costs of production' \

Banmof, Williem !.lm, E '.,twnics Tloeuy ad Apentiut A,r,'d4' (4th cdition) hcnthc Hall:

Englcwood'qffis (Ch4ter lI).

Bilar Richard A, 1y71, Micrfg;uto'nie Thany,2nd editionr McGrry Hill Boot Gu (orytcr

6).

Douglaq, E\ an J. lgff', Managgiat Ecqwnicc Thcorl Pncritt and 
'h',/r'ns, 

Prcntioe Hrll In:
En$arood{litrs.

Motc, VJ.." Sanud Paril and GS Guptr+ l9Tl, Managatal Ecnot&s: @@ and eq
Cf+a McGraw Hill: BombaY)

I sErn-A$SE$SIf{El{T IqSr
l. ryf,in ccdy th varidrs frets of poduction docidon problcmr c.& chokc of tcchnftpc,

dtoioc ofprodrg GE

2. ConDsc &. cerc of indc"ro&Et 6rm with ttut of riointgoduct frn wi0l rcftrGre to

,;d.fothg st of cmocpt* tccnni$rc! and opdnun'dociCrn nrlcr.
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Distinguish betwean Jhc concepts of:

a) Production bnd Froductivity
b) Average and Marginal productMty

' c) Input ela5ticig and function coefficienr

d) Feturns to a factor and Returns to scale

e) Factor substitution and product transformation

D Factor intensity and Factor produc{mt!/
.i

Take pn imaginary production functioni;and show that it is possible tor a firm to harre

"diminishing returns to a factot" along with "constant returns to scale". Bring out clearly
the economic implications o.f su$tr a case.

Draw a comprehensive analogt between demand analysis and production analysrs

A factory manufactures two.t'ryes of machines x and y. The transformation function is givcn
by

f (xy) = 12 r2y2 -ry
To minimisc resource cost. how many machines of cach type should be producerl if there
must be a total of 8 machines?

(Ans: x = 5)
y=3)

Suppose the production function is 16 Q = 65 - 2(L-5)2 -l (X.4)2. The unit pricc of inputs
L and K are 8 and 4 respectirrcly and the unit pricc of output Q is 3?. Determine thc
maximum profit corresponding to optimum input choice

[Stateprofitfunction, r = R-C - (PcQ-(Pfi+fuKl :

Also note that the decision vaiiables arc L and Kl
(Ans: L = 4

K = t5/4
r=781

It is suggested that there is a world of difference between production lbmiton ard.31ppryl
firnction, though one can be derived from the other. Commcnt. (Trcat it mithcmatftnlly).
(Hint: See Baumol or Adhikary).

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

r80



I,]NIT 9 COST CONCEPT$ADIDANALYSIS

Structure

9.0 Introduction

9.1 Objectives

92 Tlpes of Costs

93 Realationship bctrreen Production and Costs

9.4 Short-Run Cost Functions

95 Long-Run Cost Functions

gS Economies of Scale

91 Economies of ScePc

9.8 Cost Elasticity and Ortput Elasticity

g.g Forms of Cost Function

9.10 .Appiication of Cost Analysis

9.tI Sunrmary

g.l2 Additional Readings

9.13 Self-assessment Text

9O INTRODTJCTION

ffiilglltlcarc'itretwoma;orfacbrstbatapmfitmaxirnisingfiimncdgtornonitorcurtinuourly. It

is te tevet ofcosl retative o rwcnue Sat Aetefmincs tbc firm's ovc,lall profitabifity. In ordcrlo maximir

ffiq"i;**tol"..r"r.igrev€nueandlowerisco*. Whilethemutetfactorrdaqmincthelcvel

of twenuc to I grcat extent, ilre cost can be brought down either-by producing the 9Ptirnu- lc\tel of

ougnrt using ttre least cost combination of inputs, or-inccasing factor productivitiec, or by improring thc

otgF tiotioo"l efficienry. The firm's outputlWel is detennin€dby ie coet : '

noCuct priccs are dctsnnined by the intenction of th9 forccs-of $nan.d 
md supply. 

lThe basiq frcor

undsdyiiry Oc a,bility an{ wittingness of enns to zupply a produc't in tho rnarlcct ir the cost ofproduction.

.ftu&, '.d 
of proOuctiori proviles the floor to pq.ing. It is the cost thst forml thc basts for malty

ffig"f.f eJitionr li*e wtrictr price to quote, wtcther to acc€pt a particular order or not, whcther to

abandorr or ad{ a proOuct to,dre &isting ptoauO [ne, whether oi not 9 inclease the volume of ouplt,

trh.e.;; ;Id;r"p".t y or rgllt out de factlties, wbethcr o m*e orbuy a produet, etc. rllowcvcr, it is

;"dd;;driin" fturr o"t all costs are not rclevant for wcry docision tmdcr consideration'

':
Thc pgrposq of thig unit is to cxplprc. cost snd its relwance to decision-malcing. wc begin by dwcloping

tt irpott otcostconccpa,an'understandingofwhis,beaoaidmanrger+inrnalcingcorectdcoisions.
Wc cllatt ciramhc thEdiifecnce betwecn cconomic and accounting cong€pE of cosF urd.prq$ts' lltc

rh"ll S.r;;d.thoconccpts oJsbort-nnrandlong-nrn cosq and showthatihey, in coqiwrctionwith

G*oo.pe ofprodgction sn Oius in6cprccoCirry titig o* give us amorc completeundersqE!!$of-

thc rylicalims of coet &cory to decision'malcing

g.t cinlBgrrt/Es

On rcafling this unit, you should be able tol
I ' : 

: 
rc|ats thc sonce,Itts of producti,ol'{Td coits;

* define dimil-cnt t1rycs of cost$ retevant for$roductiorl,

rtl



ett Dclsln Goumrc om lrd Entirg coil!
f4 dr nrcr fim rlEG ancqArmry ftlbv
lrlc +liclim of olt ooNrocprr d'rytdr in mmauinr oocltoo.mrng,

92 Tt:PES Or Gosrs

TtsG ere nIry typcl of coc&l tlrat e finn may comirlcr rclcmnt br rlairdon.narinr
und6 wyitE ""ry T.tc naurc( h xrhich cocF &G dardficd ot c"mr.a ii*t il*.;o tlp DutDc ft( wrrit tip cs detr arc @ crdincd. I
hn$od lipt|dt eo6

Thc oppcaurity GoT-(otcoo of tlrc brcgsrc alarn*irc) of a rcsqrrce is a dcfinition cost i,
moct bgic ftrn Ufhib this perdcular dcfinition of 006r h trlc prcfcrred ilri* il.com
in dsibfug cosgnot all{ortr in dGdrdon-rnakirrg sinrations; ;rrt;,"ry "b-b,r-;;Jqh of-e @ 4rnag..t b tlr .bitig tro urrcorrcr Mdcn cosb. For i rorry tr",i;1]i- rr*e comiderslc disagrccmcnt amorry thc cconomists and accounans oilr* cos63 sho.,1frcrbd' Thc icuon br thc ditrcrcne of opinion is theJ thc two gonpE rr,a,o,r* il}od:3r for dlsimilarry"* Tfaditiondty, tL oo,rnantr-rt"t" u"r",irir*ri.orrrr*o *lu,odffii of hirtuical colt data for uc in rcpordng a finn,s finarcisl hgheviour and pociti,on

"{itt ot*{ng itr tes rbc main nrnctions;;*-:ilil* u.on reporttug; srewardshipnd oontrcl. rrrey report or rccord wlrat was lilrycicd, p*iiinru-dtion that will protcct $cinErc'E of vrriqrs $arcl.ldcn in he fttn' Iti pro*ii" rt tro.ror .g"irr whft:h-perFrmance
-ttcludpgrAll^Fcctrevconlyirdircctrclrdomhip todqcigon-makilE; hrsir qdnornfsq

.on or othcr hrnd, p !cc" eriqrrilrconern"a uth usirg .st a:; i"-G;; ma$q.fto$ p'rpo!''co[ for difierent.ypes of cost &o *o crasinlation

tddttl reountituoata ir not dircctty aritablc br docision-r*ldrr& w1rc **.rnr-r..dt primerily on itrtrtorirt cct in drt *idrry thc profit.or loss of a tr* oonorlrt 
-prefer

rrc th oppo.rtunl$ co$ basclinc oonccpt.for this purpose.

O

o

o



procedure for valuing ass€ts on thc batancc ahcct is rquisition cost rniilts dcetccietioD nia t
faulty as the true cu$ent market value of aR asset may diffcr fom ils 

Ooot valua 
, '

Direct rnd Indirect Costs

,'

There are Come cbsts which Can be directly attributed to production of a givcn'preduct Tlrc

usc of raw material, labour input, and machine time involted in ttre nroduction df ihch'unitcm
.usualty be determined. On the otlrcr hand, there ari certain costs likc stationery and o$rr offce

anrl administratlve orpedses. clcctricity char.le+.deprcciatioir of.plant.and bUilCiryf,' rnd Olrr
such expenses that dannot easily and accuratcly be separated and attributcd to individuC !r"i!t
of production, except on arbitrary basis. Whcn referring to thc scparablc costs 0f Sfilifi;jory
accountants caii ihem ihe difeci, oi iirime costspcr unit. Thc joint costs of thc scond ct0cleqy

are referred to as indirect or overhead costs by thc accountants.

Direct and indirect costq are not exactly synonymous to what cconomists rcfer lo ar vdablc{gB
and fbred.costs The criterion usgd by thc economist to divide co" into cither fincrl or yul$|c b
whether or not the cost varics with thc lev-cl of output, where I the rcountrnt diYib,fted
on the basis of whcthcr or not the cost is scparable with r€lpgct to thb prodr*tion of indh/idltC

output units The trcountingstatements often dividc ovcrhead @en!6 into'vadslc otE|f,erd'
and 'fued overhead' categonies.' lf variablc orerhcad cxpcnqes pcr Unit are.addcd,lo.thc dircct

cost pcr unit, we arrive at what economists call as average variahlc cocfi'

Privete Costs versus Soclrt Costs

A furthcr distinctibn that is useful to make - especially in thc lrublic scctor, b betwecn priu?C

and social cost$ Private costs, are thgse that accruc dircctly to thc irdivfulualr,of lhms:l||Fd
in relerant activity. External costs, on the ottrcr hand, alt pasFcd oe to,pc$Otts ttot ir$dttl
in thc activity in any direct way (i.e., they arc passcd on to socicty 8t largc). Considcr thc CE
of a manufacturer located on thc bank of a river who dumps thc wastc into qatcr rathor thar
dispooing.it of in soine ottpr manncr. While the privatc cost to thc tirm of dunpftg is zctq
it is definitcly positivc to. the society. lt bffects adversely ihe pcoplc locatpd'donrndirrer,, ruio
are adrrerscly affected and incur hifirer costs in terms of treating thc water lor thbr ulci or
having to travel a $pt dcal to fetch potable water. If thcsc cxtcrpal costs wcrc irrctuOiO ln

the production cos(s'of thc producing firm, a truc picturc bf real, or social cosB of thc ortprt
would be obthirrcd. Ienoring glcrnal costs mry lcarl to an irrcffrcicnt and undesirablc Nllantbn
of rcsourccs in socicty. - -
ndr-r.nt C*t" md trrdevant Coets

Thc rclcvant costs for dccisfon-making purpoccs arc thosc costswhkh are incuned ue'rtrilf d
the d&:ilion undcr.coiqidbration. 'Ttrc iclarant c6ts arc also refcrrcd to.,as'thc itrrtrncdilQ6.
Costs tftat havc bcen incurred al-ready and costs that will bc incuncd in thc frrhrrc rcprdtstr of
thc prcscnt dccision arc irrelewnt costs as far as'thc curelt decision pmiblCttt'ia;cory

.Thctpnrc tluec maineatagprics of rclcvant or jncremqltal costs Tfrcsc arc thc prcscni*3]ktd

aplicit. coots, tlre ofportunry costs implicitly involved in thc dccbion, and thl firtwc,coct
ifdkntions tirat flow frsm thc rlccbion. For cxample, dhcct labqir and mrtcrial,co**. and

chagcs in thc variable ovcrhcad costs are thc narural oonsegucrcrss of a dcirbn to incrce
thc ouFut lewl. Also, if therc is any clpendit.ure on capital cquip.mcob ilntrtcd as a lcdilt q"

slch a decision,it lhould be ircludcd in full, notwithstartdirry'tltt.g cquiPncnt mat,lEu? I
uscful life remafuiingafigr ttre prcscnt dccision hits becn.cat@ outflryq ttr ryrcmcntd ff

It3



of a dccision to incnecc orfput,lctrC wlll incluoc all present-period crplicit costs which will bc
inctrred as a oonsequelrce of this dccision. trt wilt cxctude any pres€nt-period explicit cost that
will be incurred rcgardless of thc prcscnt decision.

fhe o.ppa.rrtunity cost of a tt$ttrcc undcr g$, ts discussed earlier, becomesa refaant cost while
arriving.at thc oconomh pro6t of thc firm. This point will be oplained in detait in the foltowing
stion.

iUrrry .C*irlons wilt ltarc implit*iqn for fuhrrc costsr both ctplicir and implicit. If a firn expects
to iiiihr some Gtnts in futurc as r @nsequcne of thc pre$gt analysis, such ftrture costs siould
l#.lncludcd in ftc ptscnt vatuc'tcnns'if knor,n for qtain:

Eonoorlc C,cts rnd Pmtltt

'@|f'Gdicr discusion of acommic costs snggcsts that cconomists and accountants use the rerrr
$rd6tsr difrcrentlyl Accounting profits are thc firm's total revenue lers its explicit costs. But
econoilisls dctlrc,profits differcntly. Economic profits are total revcnue lcss all costs (explicit
md;implicit thclatter including a normal profit rcquired.to retain resources in a given tine ot
pnoduction)' Thcrcfore, whcn an economist says thai a firm is just covcring its costq it is meanr

S* ltotpticit and implicit.dttt 
"t" 

heing mei, and that, the entrepreneur is recciving 
" 
r.*rijurt largc cnough to tltain hi*or hcr talents in thc prcscnr linc of-production. lf a film,s total

rcccipts excced all iB economh cos.ts, thc residual accuring to the entreprencur is called an
oconomig or pure profit. ln Srorn

Etbnsmfu Prs6t . Tstrl Rarcnuc - Opportunity Cost of all lnpurs

ll$ is dcpictcd in thc foltoryirg figurc:

Economk Profits /lccounting Profit

Accounting Costsz

An economic profit is not a cost, becausc try definition it is a rbturn in exces of the normal
prO0t required to retain thc'cntrcprcncur i6 a parthular lirn: of prqrluctigri.-

A Crsc

l-ct us consirkr thc case of Mr. Ashis Nathani who is a smalt store otf,ner. ltc has investcd Rs.
zJrkh al,oquily"in.the stor€.and iprcntory.:His ennuat. trrpvcr is Rq g laktr, from whkh hc
mu$:dcduct"thc q4st of goods mlf. salaricrs of lrired staff anl depreciation of cquiphcnt and
bnildinS.toerrirrc at thc annual ni6t of thc *orc. Whcn his rcountant Mr. Chtragani, aftcr

,uriu thc 
a0orc approaeh rtnpr-rcd llr p.ront tb H ns ls lakh, Mr. Nethaii could tit bcru,.

it and hc deidcd to go lhrougt ttr{ troo*s himself. He discovered that his actual profit was only
Rr 75,000 and not Rs 15 lakh. Hc btrnd ant.that his accoutailt hadandersrimatcd thc costs,
by not caring to prwieie fer thc rtsources that hc irad put into his businesg namely trir orm Amc
and lhe mortey. In findilg o.ut hit Gsonomii proflL he addcd thc,inputgdsatsry(b ftidllclf) and
inpotcd int€hest go6t on hR cquify. TItc t$o cstimatcs tre shqpn bcloul ' 

-' ' ... ,

:'l
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AocorirlrS tmonc $atncrf
(Mr. Clthe3ra}

Rs.

6,00,@o

40,000

10,000

Ecrtmtc Slrac*il of pmSlt

. (Ma Nellni)

Sales

Cost of Goods

Sald

Salaries

Depreciation

Rs.

8,00,()00

6,50.000

Sales

Cost of Goods

Sold

Salaries
pepreciation

Inputed Salary
to owner

Manager

Rs. Rs.

;1* r3.;ri;i i

.6,00.000

40,000

10,000

50,000

Accounting
Profit

1,50,000

lnputed
cost on

Equity

Economic Profit 75,000

Separable end Conmon Costs

Costs can also be classificd on the basis of their traceabilrty. Thc costs that can be easily

attiibuted to a product, a division, er a prosess are catlcd separable.costs, and thc rcst are called

non-separable or common cosls. 'ltc separable anrt common costs are. also referred to as dlrcct

and indirect costs The distinction between direct and indirct costs is of particular significarrce

in a multFproduct firm for sctting un eco{nlic prkrs for differcnt prgd,uc,ts

Flxcrl end Varioblc Cmts

Fixed costs are those costs which in total do. not vary with changes in output. Fixc'rt costs arc

associated with the very existence of a firm's plant and thcrefore must be paid even if thc firm's

rate of output is ircro.'such costs as interest on bor.rowed capilal,rrcnial payments, a portiqn of

depteciation chargcs on equiprncnl and buitdings, and the salarhs of top management and key

personnel are generally fixed cosls.

On the other hand, variable costs are those costs which inciease with thd ler/el of output.' Th9:
include payment for raw materials, charges on fuel and clectricity, wages and salaries of temporaly

staff. depreciation charges a$sociatett with wear and tear of asscts, and sales commission' etc.

This distnction is truc onty tor the short-run. lt is similar to thc distiOction that wG made in the

previous unlt bctween fixert and variable faciors of production'under th€ short'run production

anatysis. The costs associated wirn fixed factorsare called thc fixcd costs and the otrcs associated

with variible-taetors, the variabte costs. Thus, if capital is thc fhed f*tor, capitd rcntal is takcn

as r?r€ fixe4 cost and if tabour is the variable.'factor, wage bill is trcated as thc varhblc cost

However, it is not very easy to classify all costs into fued and variable" For example, part of thc

depreciation charges are fixed. ainl part variable. llowcver. it is very difficult to dcterminc hor

much of depicciation cbst is duc to thc technical obsolcsccltcc. of asscts and hcrrce fixed cost,

and how much is due to the usc-of equipmcnt and lr"rye variable eost. Narerthcless' it doesn't

mcan that.it is ngt uscfut to classify ipsts into tixed and variablc. This distinction is of grcat

ralue in break-even analysis and priciru dqcisions ,For decisipn;rnalint purposcc' in gcneral' it

ithc variable cost which is relerrant Td Tot ihc fixed cost'
I 

rEs

Interest 25.UX). _,, ,
725,000



lcllYfty I j

a) Give"specrfic cxamples of :-. ':

c) Dktltguirtr Uetwci; tristoiicat cocls ind replerment costs-Tllry ib ttris'distirrtion usefu-l?

......i........... ...:.. .,..'.;...:......

,r
2

Sunk costs o.i o r r r .... . ... ... ...

Trreablccosrs: rorirr ..;.....;..i

Gomrnoncosts: . ...... ...... .r.........
b) gnrrrnt on thc natureof cocts inrohrcd in @rocllhn ftom both econonk and *counting

aaa
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93 REIITTIONSHIP BETWEEN PRODUCTION AND COSTS

Tlrc conccpt of cosr rs closety related to production thcory. A cost function is the relationship 
-l

bctwccn a firm's costs and the firm's output. While thc production function specifies the

technologicat maximum quintity.gf output that can be produced from various combinations of

inplts, the co$t frrnction combines tNs information with input price data and gives information

on various qltputs and:thcir'priccs. The cost function can thus be thopght of as a combination

of thc tryo pieccs of information i.e. production function and input prices.

Lct us consider a short-run prorluction funbtion with only one variatrle input. As we have already

seen irt thc pradous unit, thc diminishing renrrns to tlrc variablc input set in after a point. The

output gtrows at an increasirig ratc in the initial stages implying increasing rerurns to the-variable

input, and then diminishing rcrurns to the variable input start. Assuming that the input prices

rcmain constant, the above production'function will yield ttrc variable cost function which has a

shapc that is charactcristic of many viuiable cost function: increasing at a decreasing rate and_

tlren increasing at an increasing rate. This relation betwccn the total product curve and the lotal
variablc cost is sho*n in Figure l.

Figure I

':
This firm has a production function that exhiblts'increasing returns to the varlable factor inplt

(labour) upto L. and decreasing rcturns after Lr. The input lcvel L* corresponds to the output

lcl;et O. The varhblc cost functionincr.eascs qt a dccreasing rate upto Qr and at an increasing

rate beyond Q'

F.rom:this, you shoutd be ablc to dcrive a relationship betureen average product and average

coc$, and marginal product and ntarginal costs. For example, :''

T,V.C'=Pr" V

tf.lf Fr

...AVC = lf,:i =v

and Mc - t''uc
e

.l

where Pr stmds

Yor may notc that Pr being given, AVC is inverscly.relate-d tg thc average product of the vari:rble
-:--

frtors. i lg7't
if I -----..

pr.6 = ffi
=tt. 5 = #tn
for thc pricc of thc varia$lc factor and r stands for amount of variahlc factor



rn m€ same way, gven tnc wage ratc MC is irwcrscly rclated to thc margind product of labour.

Wc uhali cxplore this relationship in,greater detail subsequently.

AcSii;qY 2

Given C) = 100 + 0.L2 ' 0.0005 L3

Where Q\ is output: L is labour.

Suppose the wage rale i.r Rs

Find the AVC and MC.

l0 and tl'nt 100 labourers ar€ being employed.
.\

I
I

I

I

1'
I

tr!!-!!ttDl|aaaa
.a

(Ans : AVC = Rs. 1.f6. MC = Rs. 2)

9.4 SHORT.RUN COST TUNCTTONS

The short'run ii normally defitrcd rs e timc pcriorl orcr which sonrc frtorp of productiolr rre
fixed and otheis, flrc variable. Noc,rtfess to qmphasize here that these periods arc not dcfincd
by some spccified len8th\of timg $ut, rathdf,, are determined by.thc variability of hclo$ of
production. ttrus',whil ohe firm iray consirlcr in the long-run mey corrcsnonO to r;c'r$i||*..hn
for another firn ',.,,11 

,

Recall the concept of "time perspcctiveo from Block l.

neyond rhe tourth unit, .howeverr variable iosqs,r$l b,y, i
unit of outpu&. Thc orplanation of this behaviour of ryaria
rcrurns.

as a function of output (O). that is VC,s f(Q). Variatte costs typic,ally includc $ch thilgr..r
raw material, tabouri anri utilitics. InrColumn 3 of Table l, wc fin<l that thc totsl of 

".ri*f"costs changcs directlf yith output But notc that thf iircrcascs in variable costs assaiated with
each ohc-unit incrcase in ortpot rrc nd consmnt ,As production begini variablc anctr3 sfll
a^, - ^r ' 

t . Ifor a time. incrcasc W a docrcarilg amornf,ithis is fprc through thc fourth unit of the *O,rt
Beyond the fourth unit,.houarcr, rariabte lpocts,;1041 bf !*fr+rtu ailount for each arccc33iucI amount for elch src,ccIsir,G

lics in thc faw of dimini$irg

188
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Total ?nd Average-cost scherrules firr an f ndivirfud l'lrm In the.Short.Run

(llyp,rDlhelieaf Data in Rrrpets,

(t )
Tot:d

Ploduct

'ltrt;rl co$il data. grcr u.cek

(2) (3)
Total Total
fixcd variatrle
qost cost

(TT'C) (TVC)

.{t'cragc-cotil data, pcr treek

(4)
'lbtaf

cost

(rc)
TC=

TFC+

TVC

(s) (6)

Avcrergc Average
fixcd variabte

c0st cost
(AFC) (AVC)
Al:C = AyC =

TFC/Q TVC/Q

(8)

Margind
cost

(MC)
MC=

change in
TC

chunge in Q

90

80

70

60

70

80

90

u0
130

150

(7)

Aver4ge
total
cost

(Arc)
ATC ='

0

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

r0

lm
tm
t00
r00
r00
100

rm
100

100

r00
r00

(l

90

170

240

300

37[J

450

540

650

780

930

90.00

85.00

1f0.00

75.00

74.00

75.lxl
77.14

81.25

E6.67

93.00

100

t90
270
340 .

4fi|
47i(l

550

f}|0
750

8tf0

r030

100.fi)

50.fi,
33.33

25rX'

20.00

16.67

14.29

12.50

ll.ll
10.00

190.00

135.00

I13.33

100.00

94.00
gl,,ffl

9r43
93.75

97.7E

103.00

F'ired costs on thc other hand, are not a funci.ion of the lwcl of oltprt and are constanr in thc
short'ntn, that is FC ' K Fixcd cosh may include nrch thinp ai propcrty tueg thc cost of teascr
on htd, buildings and sonrt tlpes of cquipment, intcrcst cli|irgss on thc tong term borrourcd
fun&i and innrrance costs ln column 2 of Tablc t, wc harc isnrmcd that thc firm's total fxed
costs alc Rs. tflI' Ngte that, by dcfinition. this fixed cost figure'prcvails at all larcls'of output
irrcluding zcro..

Thc di$itrtiql bctwecn fixcd and rarhUc cosrs rs of great significancc to the busincss manegcr.
Variablc,costs arc tlrosc tpsts whhh busincs cart cont?ol or altcr in thc short.run by changing
l3}llr of production. On thc other hand, fircd costs are clcady beyond busircss crecutiveh
conlrot, such costs arc incurrcd in thc short-run an<t must be Juid rcganltes of ourput tevel..

Id Coct 
i

Total'cost'is thc sum of fncd pnd variablg c.ost rr cdch lwil of output. lt is shown in column 4
qf Tatfe l. At ze1 

-o 
unit of output,, total cosf is er;ual to thc fispiq flred cosp mcn for qach unit

of poduction (through I to l0), tolal cost liiarhs rg thsrme.mr. .r .l.*t r.riabl..os. ,tggrre
tl'shows graphically thc fucd, and total cosr data of Table l. , ' -\ 

,.!. \^'*Yt ,ut Averrge c-ostr : \
Besirtds their total costs. producers alc equally conccrncel,with rhcir per unit. oi al,c.rage costs.
In pn\ular, *:*. cost dsta h more rclclanr f1 makiry comi,.ri.iont wirh ploduct pricc.

tE9



.:,/
rdtidl b dtirysrblGd on pcr uoit bui. Atcrtplbd 6B ilGrrup vrri$lc co.t, Jd ilGrlc
cot arc $o*n in'odunlp-'.<'to ? otT$lc t. lt b irtrpoltrht thrt.ut knov hov tle unit cr?
figurcs rrc dcritrcd'rnoib t|tcytrry.sorjpat dugcs.

, "it 
n ry+Ut vdllr f b!| q.f 

i

TOTALCIilST

ft. I

tt I

t
Qdst

-dr|l, ta'

5t
,r?

s€ :

,1./

'1.jc

Avcregc F|rcd ColB

TFC+:[VC=TS :

Aqregg @ c+t (AFC) b dcrired bt O Cirf lo$ q49! nort CIFO by.rh co
qtput (Q), Tln u

whilc tot* n*.0 cct iq ry.octnicon, hdcgsndcnt of qrtsot.AFc nnr oootr p k'|r
I output fuE coscl. Ar orrtprt irrrecs, e gircn totd fud ooa of nr fin i dvicrlbcnf
rycad gtq. larypr and lergpr anFut tlrb,b nftil buril5r mdvcs @qmrrly rcftr- to I
'greadirg thc oycilE dt'. We fm! toa F|lrrc t['th{ th? AFCcuq? bondnrcdy dCht;
r th output ir incrcdry nF drTG rJ r|-r curr b o( u ryrplork fryecnCr.

Arer43 YrrhDh C.orfr

Arrcragc variablc coct (AVC) i0 found by ondfi3 lo0.* vdJlc oo+ (I\/cl !t Or cryqq 4A
output (Q) :

'AYC-

r90

tug
e



'' ' i Arc ddtt ffildlij rcr|rr . nidnutn, gnd tlmn inctGarcr qein Graphica$,, thb .,

ry 
ru qith; U€ttryd or:larcq.thaPcd AVC curve, es shonm iri ttgurc lll;
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thc AFC. and AVC anrvcq, as.in Figurc III. Thus thc vertide distarc bctwcn dc AJIC L
AVC curyop rc[ects AFC at any toiel of outp,ut. i ' :

Merglnal Cost

Marginal cost (MC) is.defined as the odra, or additional, cost of producing onc morc unit d.
olltptit. MC can be determined for each additional unit of output simpty by rct'lng thc c;iase'
in total cost whhh that unit's production entails : .

n.Ft Chatryln'fQ_ :-_ A'TCrrL= @I;0- : z?
Our data in Table .1 is so structured that the "change in e" is always .l', so wr luvc dcfiltcd
MC as thb cosd of one more unit of output Howev€r, the same conccpt can bc crtgrdql for
situations where Q is more than 1. Arc marginal cost (over a :rrngp of output) can be fornd by
using the above expression.

The marginat cost concept is very crucral from the manager's point of firy. MaBind cort,is r .

strategic concept because it designates those costs which the frrm has thc most dirccl ontrd.
Moie specifically, MC indicatls those costs which are incurred in ttrc prohnccon of thc la$ unft
of ouput and therefore, also the'cost which can be 'saved'by reduciig ro,"t t p,t W ilri;
unit. Averagc cost figures do not. provide this information. A firmls decisions as to rfiBt outDut
larcl to producc is largely influentcd'by its margind cost When couplcd with mergind l6u!ruc,
which indicates the charge in rerrcnue from one more or oneJess unit of dilprq-magg;nd 666j
-dlo*'s a firm to determine whether it is protitable to cxpand or contrrt iB lcv€l of prodge.fion

Marginal cost is shown graphicatly in Figrrre III. Note that marginal cost doclirrr sharply, rredrs
I minimum and then riscs rather sharply. This mirors the fact that variable cost, and tlseforc
total cost, incrcases first by decreasing amounts and thcn by increasing amounts (F[gUre I).

MC rnd Merglnd Product

Thc shape of thc marginal cost cunrc is a reflection of, and thc conscqudncc of, tlrc.law of
diminisNng rcturns. If each successive unit of a variable input sry labour, is hired at a comtant
pric' the marginal cost of each extra unit of output will fall so long as thc margnal product of
cdr additional workcr is rising; This is so becausc marglna{ cost is simply th; .qnrt*t wegc
(cost) of an cxtra workcr divided by his or'hdr margt1al product. fius, grvcn ttre pricc (cost)
of thc,variable rcsource, increasing rcturns i.e., a riSini marginal product, witt be rcfroctcd in ;
de'-finttB marginal cost and diminishing retums ic., falling marginal product, in a rising maryinal
co!t! Thc MC curvc is a iniror reflcction of the marginal producf ornrc.' This rclatbnslrip il
{qm nr nctle tv It is ctearty shorn that q,tien r"rg#l,roo*ri" ri il-;qd"4ffi i]itrts*iy fagtng'$hmrnargirrat product is at its nadrmm, meEinat d".r;.t ii rrrnfrur.
Ard*Ircn rnargihal,piodutt, is' filling, rrrarglnal ooet is ridtd

$$fposhlp pS'}lG toAVGrnd ATC , ,r,. : , :i.

It is atso notable that mlrginal cost orts both AVC and ATC at thcir nininum 6ryr* Itri.
Whcn both thc maryinal and avcragc variablc cosb are fatling; fitctt glxrill f.dt $ s Colrcr.fi.;
And whcn MC and AVC arc both risirg; Mc will risE at a faster ratc. Ar e rcarlt, MCgU firh
it! minimum bcfore thc AVG tn othcr words, ndren MC is lcrs that AVg dE AVC ril,fl1, rtd. whcn MC cxceeds AVC, AVC wiil risc. This mcans (FlguF LII) tlrat so lcrg rl MClia bdil
Avc, the latter wilt fall and where MC is above Avc, Avc wil! rin nrcrcfor, at oE?oirl;
intcrscction wherc MC = AVG AVC har just ocascd to hll and anairpd itc nininun, tot fr.
not tct b9gun to risc. Sinrriarly, the marginal coEt cufve_-cuts thc ewrry tot l grt q$fa,e3dr 

.



':Tt: Tt"ttlt:T.?.int., This is bccausc MC can bb rhfnod rs rhc rdditbn cinpr jg torrt 6t' or to total variablc cgst resrlting from or'" morc unit of outFrt Hw'cr, ,, oh;.fu-r&.
cxists bcnrccn MC and the averagc frxcd cost, becausc thc tro erc mtrclrtcdl nergina qw
definition includes onty rhose cosrs which changp with output, and frcd coEtl by dc&tlthn_rr"
indcpcndent of ouput.

fuurc IV
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PRODUCTIWTTCURI'ES IXO MSt CURI'ES t
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Mmrgerlrl Uses of thc Short'Run,&st Cafrptl

As alrcady emphasiscd the relwant costs to be considered for decision.making will differ froh
one sittration to ttre other dcpending on the problem faced try the manager. ln general, thc

total cost concept is quitc usetrt in finding urt thc brcak.ercn;Quantit/ of outptrt. Thc total cost

:oncept is atso used to find out wlrcther firm is making profits or not. Thc averagg oost conaept

rs important for catcutating the per unit profit of a business firm. The marginal and incrcmental

:ost concepts are essentiat to decide wncther a firm should expand its production or nnr

4,ctivity 3

a) Fill in the blanks in the Table below.

b) Take t scpTate graph paper and draw all ttrc curves.

' Short'rillt Cost'sclredules

TFC TVC TC AFi; A'i'{-- L{CAVC

l. 50 55

t
aa s0 25

50 60.5

J. l3

50 65

t 50 t8 I1.34

l. 50 72,5

50 28

). 86

10. s0 45 9.5

11. 50 54.5 4.55 95 9.5

50 65.2JL

13. 50 130

14. s0 99.1

15. 50 774.75

16. 50 t62

t?. 50 259.X

18. 2695

19. s0 399

?fi. 50 450

- Output Q is mea!ilred in 'fil0 units

- Atl costs arc m€a$lrcd in Rs '000

tS I0NCTRUN COST TUNCIIONS r0l

IanE run total cost ortca CrG dcrivcd ftom thc lom-run ptodnction lbncdom in which e[ imltg
rrc rruiabla $rch a production frnrction ic r-€pltctilcil ty thc ftrc itoquarrt curvc! $ou,irg ft\,G

dificrcnt terals of qtFrlt in Figutc V. The nrrG in6d cutrts tentgil b tIEc iloquffi et the
poinb A B, C, D and E reprcscnt total cost on rcfrilrnocs Shcr, thc oct pcr unit of cryitat
(V) tnd, labour (W) arc rrsmcd to bc conlt rt, tlw Fuc ilocost curTlt rrc prrelH to otr
atbthcr, and tlrc dktanc bctxtecn tlrcn ir conEtant dong tlr cparsionpdr haccd urt by A
BC,DandE

19r



' . : ....
filiry thc values for totd cost and output fiom th'apandon path of Figurc V (thc moot

ficiat points), we can construct the following table for cost and output :

FIGURE V E)(PANSION PATH AND RETURNS TO SCALE

1

IABOUR

!s
u

ru
u

iuF
Ei* zmV '-

u

o II9 N, Ls' 4P l-rowWwww

I
\
\

Ouiput

(Q)

Lon3'run Totd Cost
/

&TO
50

r25

250

300

3?S

150

200

250
' 300

, 350

\_
TIE frOrtl arc*$rphed in Figurc Vl ra thc lorg-run rctat coa (LTC) currre' thc points A.

B q D \rO g cdrntiryonO to thc cqrilibri,um points in Figure V Notc that the LTC curvc at

first et r dcqcdtg rr[, therr rt r cOnrtrnt rate, ri$find$ at an,irrreasing ralc. Thc

LfE clrvu lnrtl nonr tlrc orgin hlrplyiry tlr Gby thet in the lorry.run all costr' arc variablc and..:
itmthfug b prodrcd, m rcinrcclwill boulrd (ic, thc firm.will.qui3 ifp l6drrsirt altqgcthcr).

nr|g, m'UfC osrc b nrlojOgr to tlF short.run VC cunrc. Only differcnrce is, whilc thc shapc

of VCi| dE to ihc lrwof vrridrlc prcpotorE in thc short-ruru-thc slupc of tJC is duc to thc

|ilEr d[ iscdry con$.l|t ud doreadrg rchrrns to rcah in thc long'run.

A
. /' .. 

.o
-t
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nnrtYI

tmOr.lh|tG
In thc long-run, coctrte notdividcd into fred ud veri$lc oottpoNffi dl cocllrrr rrerl$la
T|nr$ tlrc mly lorry.nrn utdt cost firncfior d intcrttt rc lq'nrn lcrrF d ClOrd
lo4-nm n&Sird cst(IIGllfe rc dcfrrcd I dbvr :

,l

IAC'US '
o

LMC.

LMC'

tlr lorf*rrn td oolt drrco h Fbre 1r[ 0E ur$ rorb cn bc pctlttcd h bDllr$rn
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F[ure wI: LONG-RUN AVERAGE & I|ARGINAL CosTs

ur.l
0.6.i

FvrG 
(}rtPt

Long-Run Arcn3s Gost u rn Envelopc L'urre vr'Fr

Thc long-run avcragp oo6t currc is sometimes shorvn as the cnVelope curw of scnes of all tl.
possiblc short-run avcrage cost curvc+ as shown in Figure V,m. Five short nrn apragc cost
currcs, cach rcprescnti4g a diffcrcnt sizeO ptant (or sct of fucd facton) arc'illurMiad, atthopgh

many. morc ingy cxist. Thc lorq-run ATC cunrc shows the lqaet pcr unit cost at ary'output
can bc produced aftcr thc frrm has had timc to makc alt appropriatc adiustmcnts in its ptant

sizc. Considcr, for cxamplc, thc prodirction of Qt units in Figpre !'II. That thc lcvel of orput
could bc produced with thc plmt sizcs rcprescntcd,by SAC1 , SACl'or SAC3. It fepreserrtd thc
optimum ratc of output for tha p.lant size ycpreeentcd by SACI (ic., it is at the minimum pgint
of SAC). Hmvcr, if thc firm orpects to producc at thc ratc, thc bcst sizc of plaq! is thc onc'
rclalcd to SAC2. Q' units ould be produCed at a cost sffingt of FB per unit wcr SACr.

FTGURE vrrr roNc.RUN AVERAGE COSr AS AN ET\g,opE CURVE 
, ,

2,6

2,a

?.2.1
a!2

.1
- t.t

1.6

t.a

1.2

I

\"-\

\
sAcl
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Thc planr sizc associated with $ACz is thc optimum
thc lowest of all possible unit costs. Given the LAC
aa

increasing returns to scale (or,gconomies of scale) up
diseconomies Of g€le) beyond Qo. The firm's LAC

size plant hecause its minirnum pornt r.s

in Figure Vl I l, we can say that there are
is Q0 and decreasing returns to rcale (or
curve is 

.often 
called the !firm's planning

.curve'.

'Actlvlty {
a) 

.-Yet 
arc all costs variable in the long-run?

a a a a i o'r a a a a a a a a a a. a a'a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a. a o a a a a a a a a a a-a a a a a

b) \Vhy is thc LAC called ad-"enveloJre curve'?
Why cirnnot lhe t-MC be an envetope as well?

c) What do you. understanrl hy "cost-efficiency"?
Draw a longrun cost diagram and explain.

9.6 ECONOMIES OT SCALE

. It has becn slrown in thc precedingsection that a larger plant will lead ro lower per unit costs ir
thc long-rqn. Howcver, beyond some point, successivcly larger plants wilt mean higher averag(
costs Exactln why is the long-run ATC curve U-shaped? This point necrls f'urther exptanation

It must tlc cmphasiscd, fint of all, that tlre law of diminishing rcturn is nor applicable here;
for it pre$rmcs.that one resource is fixed i1 srpply and; as we\:*c'secn, the tong.run a$sumcs

that all reshrrces are variabte. Also, we assume that resource piiccs are constant. What then,
is our erplanation? The U-shaped long-run ar/erage cost c.urve is cxplainable in tcrms of qfat
coonomists call 'economies and discconomics' of large scale production.

Economies and diseconomies of scale are concerned with.the hehaviour of average cost curve
:ts thc plant size is increasbrl. Economies of scalc explain the <lownslopping parl of rhe tong-run
AC ctnrc. As the sizc of a plant iitrcrease$ l.,AC typically declincs ovcr some rangc of.output
foi a pumber of rearcns. The most important is thal, as the x:rle rf output is expanrlcd. tlnre
is Sreater potcntial for specialisation of produclive t'actors. 'l'hls is most notablc with regard to
labour but may apply to other factors irs well. Othcr t:ctors contrihuf irrg ro dt',';1tt,,t* l,A(. rnrlurle

ability to use more advamerl technologics and more sophistiratcd r:4itll cquipm('n1; nr:rnagerial

spccidisatioG oplprtunity to take advantapc of lowcr cosls lor sonrc iriputs I'r purchasing llrpcr
quantitls; effStirrc util isation, of try-protluct I c tr.

But, after sonetime. cxpansion uia firm's output mav givc nst to disr.turiomrcs. lnd lltereforr'.
highr pcr unit costs Furthc.r exphnsion of ouQrut hcyond a relsoftrblc levcl ma."- lc:rd to
problcms oJ over crowding of l:rbour. mlnagerial incflicicncics. etc.; pushrmg .rp pcr unit costs.

All thcsc arc cxamples of intclnal cconomics antl di:*'cononric. o!'x;rlc lrisilrg due to thc firm's

frtn qpansi6n. According to ltlarshall. esrernll t'conomics l4rl, dirct'orulrrlit's qf sc{le rn:ry :rri:ie

dw to the cxpansbn of ttttlustry as it whc.lc. lit tr;tm;rltr. ,rnlilrnr'ii rrtti.ttltur ttrre l.tciUlrt'r rtu.-'



iq'' 
- - __I__:_

to industrial e:tpansion may lead

an industry.

'r:. r()rli'cpr'is a rdcent rtcvelbpmcnt. 'l'his st;rntls irl contrast to thc,concept of 'Gconomies oi
scale'. The basic argilment is that cosr-ctTrcicncy rn production process his brought about b1,

varieiy rather than volume.

' According to the co-nc€pt of economies of scale. cost advantages follow from the increasc in
. volumeofproductionorwhatiscallerJthesealeofoutput. Accordingtotheconceptofeconomlcr

oG,scopc, such cost advantag,cs mry follow from variEry of output e.g. product diversification
wifhin the given scale of plant. lf thc same plant can produce multiple products, there is the
scope for a lo$ of cos! sii!'ings bt'c;rusc of joint utilisation of inputs. The Government of India
his.announced thc'broattb;rnding polrcv'such that.Escorts may now procluce in addition to
its two-wheelcr. four-rvhcclcr using thc s:rmc plant and technology with slight modifications
or. adjusfmenls BroarJbanding. lhcrcfore, should enatrle manuracturers to exploit economies
bf scope through product rliversific;rtron. tn othcr words, instead of increasing the scale of

'production of an existinS prodrrct, thc lrrm ciln now add new and nener products, if the size
iof plant anrl rypc of technology oticr that scopr'; in this process, the firms will have access to
, s(opc-cconomics in place of scale-cconomrcs. In certarn processes, lry firm can plan wisely to '

lexpfoit bofh typcs of cconomies sinrulrancousty. \ /
l

.

Activiry 5

a) Distinguish bctwecn inrcrnal antl

I

to reduction tn pcr unit costs of production in all the firms in

),
\

extcrnal cconomics of sci\. Givi examplcs.\.. 
. .,\.\ \

scalc-economies and scop€.econornies. Give cxample.s.

jgtsr pursrlcrry ANp ourpqT E[^AsTrcrTy
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ln other vord+ given thc a&trer coats (AC) and margirC costt (MC)l F Gtn *rltr iltr
drsticitie$ or gircn cost clasticjty and marginal cost| (or lvGrNgG coats) w cen dcric il9r|gp
cortr (or mqlnrl ccrr)

.t. ,

r '*ffifrHl 
crTrrn

.

Acilvlg 6 ' ,

.)', HOty is,,productisn rslated to costs?

;a
..... a....,, .... d. a. aa. a... aa a a a.la.aa.a.a.a al. aaaaa aa at

b)

c)

Givtn C . 45Q2, cdculalc the fotlowing for (l - 2
:

In thc shorl*gn thc ogttrrtclastki$ of arcntp fhod ccts h Gqual !O uoi$. JI q or Fdsc.

Egldn

aaaoaa.aaa

d) TI13 cxanina$dn of co*fata of a pertidar firm lltorr that in t !E r, foilowitg umnrd

rcyisbn of @l ttc cc1-per unit of ortprt prodtird ry that rcry hDour tras oonrc dorrn

Hw qan ilUt bc? En|e! with tlrc hdp of a dirgrant. 
:

... . ....

o'a ..o a a .a a a t o a a a a o

':
... i r o..4. o. o.. o a...a a rr'r o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a o.a ll 

'

. t.. o o: ..: . . .....

et
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e) ldcntify the time perspective rclcvanl

Function

i)C= 100+2Q

ii)C= t00Q

iii)c=|fi)Q2-Q+oo

for c;rch of the cost furrtirn noGd befow :

Thc Fcrspcclfur
i'

aaarta.aoaaa

9.9 FORMS OF TIIE COST FUN(:TION

Costs are relatccl to production. Just as wr: havc tCtcd flboot thc bnn of,prodrnim nrlr6on in
thc prwious.unit' we m:ry now tnlk ahout rhc torm of co$t n ngti* more * four j"*r*
formsof total cost ('tC) funcrion whichuin hccstimated fry"on"n-r*'rctfrod,;*6ingry
rrrrc can detluce tlre sfuJrc of ilvsrilge cq.rts (AC) anrl maqinC sp (MC),curwq 6ntr dilbrcnt
values of rtrc coctlicicnt of cirh form of 'lC function. Thb lt -ef"miO ."ngg.&.1y i" *t",

' follows. An untlcrstanding of rbc naturr: of cost function is trasic to thc inlerppfirion of cn'iriel
cost situation.and the designiry of m:rnagcri:d rletision ba€d lhcrcupon. 

'

l) Uncrr Trtd Cmr Functhn

TC=flt +lr! 0....

=+AC-=*+eOrr'l

- -fi+.
dIACr

.dQ

uq
dQz

[- $ +c.'J

Thc implication is thar AC will he a'falliq curw for al
margjnal cost function in lhis carc\wiff hc

:

MC: ry: Ds. =* constant ilrcCltnc'dQel'-

li) Quednllc Trtrl Crril Frnclon

TC =g,2+Q2e+czez

, =)AC=?i+Dz*czQ

' w:l*+dQ : -fl *ct

W:'.r-'F
You may notc that AC curvc will be fafling if

whcre a1 and br. ilrc parametric tcflnq .Jdo b thc krfcf of output

> 0 md r ririrf, curue for a1 <'O Tlrt



and it will be rising for

-o> ^le.v-V",
Thc marginal cost curve in this carr will be

MC: W -bz*Zc2Q

lll) Cublc Totrl gost Functlon

d(Mcr
aQ

=)AC=at+Ds* "gQ+dsQ2
MC - er *ZcsQ + 3dsQ2,

iy) Doublc-t og l'otrl €ost Funcllon
l

I

TC = cr9(Dl) ,

=) log TC = tog al + bl log Q

AC = o4g$t-t)

MC - 4ib4g$t-l)

Actlvlty 7

a) Work out thc following in thc fast mo calrs (iii) & (lv) l

Casc (iii) Casc (rv)

TCacs+crg *ctQ3+ dtQt

w-
WG
w-
&tuel-716r=

\

aaa

9bro APPLICATTON Or COST ANATYSIS

Thc c9,st conccpts and analyscs that you hac bcgn @cco to in this,uhit has a vcry wide range
of applietion br managcnaf u$. In what follors, st inEnd to illustrate a fal specific uscs.

( t
+

202



Opfiduu output level

You may recall that optimum has
minimised thc average cost of product
marginal costs. consider the following exarn,

TC = tZB+ 6e+ 2e2

a Ac=ff+6+2e

d(Ac) 
= [-_ 

128 
^ "l-Aa =L-F*'J= o=+Q=8

or,MC= 6+4e.

SettingAc=MC

Carrying cests + Beorder cost.

For deciding on optimum invenrory held,

d(Ac)=f5-i1l=, r
dD L2 D2J 

)=D={,.

referenqe to that
alternatively,

level (size) of output which
for which average cost equals

fhus tQ=81 is the optimum levef of
because TFC = 128.

Optlmum lnventory level

(for the

All productions are not immediately sold.
-

we have to build up inventory or stock of
saleabte)tcgrs. In this case, the optimum lnventory lev-el may bc defined as that for which,the
avcrage cost o8ioventory held is at the minimum. In this, ttrcrc are two q;pcs of costs involved ;
Carrying costs.ano and{.eo:der costs. The inventory crrrytng corb inclgdistrOmge costs, intcrest
:osQ on borrcwed capitial tb fisance stock etc. On the other hand thc reorder coJc include book
*.p\g ?gstsfnd rclephonec[rarges (i.e., fixed costs); some o.f thc rporder costs also vary with
Sc siz.b df the order placed (i.e., iariable costs). Suppose we usi to following notations :'

S = Expected salc

D = Ordcr quantity to be delivered

S/D = Numbcr of orders delivered

F = Avcragc fixed costs of delivery

V = Coqfficient of average variable cost of rcord€r

K - Averagc carrying cosE

Df,2 = Average invcntory held beween initial and rcrminal pedods and it is aszumed tbat
ttte dernand is spread cvenly.

./*\
2.'.//

H+6+ro] =[6=4eJ:+e =$

short:run).
t.'

Note that it,is a short-nin case,

Q average costs of invcntory held can now be stated cxplicitly as :

AC= ["?]+[F.v.o.I*

q

a

?0,



Brcek eYm output

This is baskally.an accornting corrc€,pt. Tfrc brceFevcn chert of tlc rcomtant illustratcs at

what lclrcl oroutput in thc slrort nrr, thc totd rcvcmE just covcn thc total coct!. lrt u3 operate

with our familiar atgcbraic notatiolts:

TR ='P. Q

TC-F+VQ r: , I

At brcdr errcn Point,

TR=TC

=)P.Q-F+VQ
F Tdol Firr;l @tL lor q: fr = ffit'F'&lt corrr Fr -Gfi

Hire e stands for Brakcvcn rulunc ol outpug multiplyirU thb with pricc (P) sc gct thc

Brskc1'ln vrluc o(ouQut Takc an examplc to illustrata suppocc

' TR .60 Q'

TC=1800+40Q ,

,[ - ,..1Thcn thc brcak-arcn output volu.mc,= 90 
[ = .66:ftJ

and ttE brcak-cvcn output value = 54ff[- 90 x 601 ; ;)

also note that [P' Vl = Z] is callcd 'contribution margin'per unit of ottp&

Actlvlty t ''
a) Spccd-Marinc Co. builds motor boat engincs. Tlry rcocn$ cAimarcd Olir tot{ Gd tttd

total rwenuc as: : 1

TC-80,000-600e+2Qt 
'

TR = {$Q Q'Q2

(Whcrc Q is thc numhr of engines produccd circh ycar)

At what,levdl of production will Spccd-Marinc co. brcakctrcn?

produced to rnaximisc Profit? ;

How many cnglu slNqIId bc

aota

/
a'a a a a o a a a a a o a

204
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, b) Givcn LTC = 6 Q + 2 02 - 03, find out rhe optimum levct of output. e.

c) wdtc a lucid notc on the tvpes of irwcnrory costs, giving suit.rble cxamples

d) wry does not thc variablc (reordcr) ,*, K rrre coomdc ordcr qurnog?-

aaooaa

..o.oo. a aaa.aoaoaa a.oa a a o .'L

c) List thc hctors which dcterminc thc sla oJ optimum buffcr itock of foodgrains lrcld by thc
Food Corporation of India

205



9.II SUMMARY

In this unit, we have emphasiscd the critical role that costs play in determining the profitability

of the firm. The profit-oriented firm manaler must consider both opportuniry costs and explicit

costs in ordcf to use att the resources most economically. Although it is difficult to have totally

:rccufate information: on. its costs, a firm should have reliable €stimates of its fixed costs, how its

costs vary with respect to output ov€t the rclerant range of production, and of whether or not
its costs would be lowel with a bigger size plant

In the short-run, the totat cost consists of fixed and variable costs. Variable cost. and thus the

total cost, typicatly increases first at a decreasing r:ite and then at an incrcasing rate. The reason

for this rype of bchaviour of variable and total cost is relatcd to thc principal of diminishing

marginal productivity. If marginal product increases at first. the marginal cost at first declines

(that is, the rate of increasc in variablc and total cost declines). However, once marginal product

begins to dectine, rnarginal ctxrt increascs It follows that rn the short-run, marginal cost (MC),

.Nerage variable lost (AVC). or average total cost (AC) curvcs are generally Ll-shapcd.

'the lohg-run is definerl as the period for which all factors of production are v:rriable. Thus, in
the long-run total costs are identical to variable costs. the long-run total cost curve may also

at first increase at a decreasing rate, and then increase at an increasing rate. If the LTC is qf

normhl shape (inverted S-shaped), the long-run average cost (L'tt) will alsc have a U:shape.

The I'ong.run cost function may trc derived from the series of most cfficient short-run cost curves

or from an expansiorr path. Economies or discconornies of sgale arise either due to the internal

factors pertaining to the expansion of output by a firm, sr due, to the external factors such as

industry expansion.

In contrast, econdmies of scope resqlt trom product diversification. Thus the scale-economies

have reference to an increasc in votume of production, wheteas ihe scope-economies have

refercncc to an improvcment in the variefy of'products frorn the existing plant and equipment.

Tresc cost concepts and analyses have a lot of applications in real world decision-mdking gituation

stch as optimum output, optim'rm product-mix, optimum inventory, breall-even output etc.

9.12 ADDITIONAL READING S

S€o, K.K., 19ffi. Manageriol Econonrrcs (6th ed.) Surject Puhlications: Delhi.

Adhikary,.irI. 1987. Manageial Economics (3rd ed.) Khosla Educational Publishers : Delhi, Ch.

v.

Goldhar, J.D. & M. Jelinek, 1983. "Plan for Economics of Scope", in Haruard{usrness Review,

December.

9.I3 SELF.ASSESSMENT TEST

l.- Make a list of retevant Cosr-eoncepts from the standpoint of alt (i) accountant, (ii) economist,

anrt (iii) enginee,r. 'lhke any construction.company aS a,reference:o illustrate the cost'

ct}ncepts.
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Z. Your Managcment is interestcd in oct reductlm rrd mtroLlHow wurld you go aD0ut

it. Recommend some stcps which woutd yhld renrlE in

a) short-run

b) lorg:run

3. Erplain clearly the manageriat usc of t[c conccpb likc'cconomist of.scah'and 'conordcl
of scopc'. Is it possiblc to rcap both thc cconomicr sinDltanc$Cy? GiGcramplec.

C Draw and c*plain thc effect of intcrnal and cxtcrnd itononidintcrnal and oacrml dboc-

onomies on the firnr's cost'curY€s.

t Thc total cost function.of a nackwrar manuf*ruring coorpaqf is cstinated ac TG . t + 12

Q.6 Qz + qf lwhcrc Q reprcsents hundreds of tics produccd pcr month)

Dcrivr cquation for AFC AVC. ATC, MC end plot dl the coets in a graph and conmcnt

on thc rclationship bctwecn avcragg and hra*ind coqte

6- A fD(ed plant is used to mahufac0rc TV sets lf x scts arc tutned out per t+reeh thc totd
f .-)

variable costs is R* l3r + #"t1. Snorr that tlre avcragcvanablc costs risc tlcdilt rilh
* output. What do you'erpecteboui nqrdnd (osts of prcductbn?

7. Givcn prodirction frrnction

= AL*Kr- co
. derive thc cost ntnction Statc your asnrmptions cleady at thc cnd.

[Hint : It ir.e difficult qucstitn Yan nrey rccdl thc cct cquation , C - Pr,L* Pr.K gtd
thc optimum dccbion rulc.

*=ffi
Amly tls to BGt C - C (Q, Pr,, Ptr, s t - e). Havr p*krre3 you shoutd.bc ablc to do itt

ar--

IAt



TfiTIT'lO EI}I-PIAICAL ESTIMATES OF PRODUCTTON
AtrID COSTS

,$tnrc!une
r

l0S Intrtrduction
l0.l O&jeotifes
lO.2 Some.Estrmates of Prbductisn Funttion

'10.3 Empiricat Determinalion of Production Function
' .10.4 Approaches Towards Estidrating Cost Function

t(05. Sune .trstimates'of Cost Function

10.6, Empirical,l)eterrnination of Cosi Function

10,7 Manlrgeriat .Uscs of Esrimated Cost.!:unction
'.i .l0:8 Suqrmary - 

,

109 Addit;onal Reatlings

|o.l0,$elf,',essiclsment Test

For decision-making purposes, a managcr should unrterstand ilearly the relationship.bcnrreen

his inputs and outputs on the one hand, antt the output and costs on the other. Estimation.of

thc industry prorluction function may hclp a manager in taking cotrect decisions of long'term '

naturc such as capital expcnrliture., Thc shbrt-run pro{uction estimates at firm level are helpful

In arriving at the optimal mix bf inputs lo achicve aparticular outpqt target. This is referrcd to

{ghelgllt cost combination of inputs in production analysis Also, for a givcn cost. optimuq

. , ldvd of outpttt can bc found if thc production function df a.firm is known

thc slrape ;rnrl irtacement of theCdst estimation tbr tlecision-nraking is flttccrtred wit6 finling

' firmts cost qtrves. flotl, the slrort-run r;ost f'u:tcrion :rnd tltc lottg;rurt c-o:t-function rnust be

trim"*4, since Soth scts of int'rrrm:rrion rvill bc ltr;rrirctl l'or sorne decisions. t{nowledge of the

short-run cost functions allou'S the ttccisiott nt;rkcrs to jutlge tlrc optinrality of pre.'ent output
. lwels ind to solve decrsion prrll:lcrrrs irsirtg crlrrtrilrtttion analysis. We sau, in the prctcding unit

. that the conceit of lncrenicntirl cost is funrlrrntcntal to short-rurldecision'ntaking on cost issues

Knorylcdge oflon!-run cost t'unoligns is important when considering the opansion or contraition

;ipfiii ir", anO*for contirming thxt the prcsentplant size is optimal for the output level th:tt

:r bcing Produced.

In this unit, nc shdl discuss different approaches to procluction and cost estimation.

IO.I OBJECTTI'ES

On rcading this unil. you siould hc ablg to :

. rchtc thcory to emPiricism

o gct a $mmary.view of various approaches to estimation : cconomic (cconornetric)' ac'

counting and engineering

r llnd rcmc stitistibal estimates of production and cost functions

,a undcrsienrl hoth conceptual and:statistical difficulties related to measurerncnt of such

a

I.tUCTION



I " l@0fr managcrial us9 of sttch cmpii'itxl cstimatcs

. lOt 'ESf,IMAIES OFPRODUCT.ION qN

nre production function ."pnt *t an cngitrocrilg relationship betwcen nrUnlcat^rryut3 and

outpgtr. By dcfinition, thc production function dcttotcs an cfficientrombination of iFpllB-end

outtrtt& Ar oplaincd carltsr, there can bc morc than orrc combination of inputs' all of tlsn
t 
"nni."rrtr 

cficbnt, w[ic[ can be cmptuycd.to producc.a nartkulal ou.tpu.t level. Hwvcr' (ot

Oe6slon-rnafing at thc firm levcl, wp use economic, and not tcchnical, criteria to find'an optirnun

fuUlt-output mir It is for this reasgn that estimation of production furrction using othcr than

;fi;fi-*tt tiq.cs bccome rclcvant.

m.be:cstimatcd by statktical tcchniqucc using historical dataon inpr,rts ald

outpt Olr can lmothcsisc scrrcrat atternativc forms ic., lincar, quadratic, cubic cte-. for this

nrnctlon yor mry rocall the various forps of.produclion function, mentiolrd in carlier units.

Houtcvcr, emprrftd studio's on thc subjdct have found thc Gobb'Douglas (namcd aftcr Cobb end

Dqrglar who first used it br American manufacturingsoctor) form. to be the most lpprbpriata

Thc CobbDouglas production fumtion. in its gcneral form, is cxpressed as :

Q=AK"LD

nrlrcrc

(f - Total $tput

I r Constant (or tcchnolory factor)
\

K. @itd Inptt

t r Laborr Inprt

a,b = cryonents of Capital and labour, rcspoctively

ThG aborc production furrction can also bc rcprcscntcd in log'linear form z '

Ing O = I.ogA + a l,og K + b Log L

Vilk1113 Aito, intcnsiths, factor productiviths and frtor clasticitics can bc casily comgutcd

ftonr an cstinated production furrtion of CoDb-Dougas 00!. It can bc casily infercd from tlr
above form (log-lincar form) that cxponcnts a and b are factor elasticiticg Also, by addirg up

thc frtoi clasticitics, a measure of rcturns tojs€dc can be had.

Cobb anit t)$glas cstimated a production firnction for. thc American manufacturing scctor using

nnud timc sri€s data for the pcriod 1899 to l92L Tlrir estimated production function was:

X = l.01go?s go'25

Thcir findingp slgggstcd that thc American manufacturing scctor was facing constant rcturns to

scelc durilU thc aborc mentioncd pcriod. Thc elasthity of output with respect to labour was

O?5, ad that with rcspcrt to capital was 025. This imflicd that a t0 perccnt incrcasc in lsour
inpnt with no changc in capital causcd a75 pr ccnt incrcase in output, and a simitar increar

in c4ital input with no changc in labour brorght about a 25 per ccnt increase in output. The

above dstimatcd prodrrtion fuirction coulrl also bc uscd to gcneratc isoquants for various lcvcls

of.qrtnrt, afll thc lcast cost inprt comhination for a givcn ottput

Empftical cstimatc of productionfirnctions for industrhs ruch as sugar, tcxtilcs, cencnt ctc- arc

avalable in thc lndian contcxt

\..'+.
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lnEl€il Ccnc[t Indurtrt

o|lr rtudy c$imatcs tlr production frrnction fring thc Indian Gcmcpt il|dustry uritu titllc
*ri5 anmret datafor thc pcrbd 19161965. lscc Cuptr, GS, Production nncrion.nd Ftr
noCuctlyity.in thc Indian Ocmbnt Industry. Indian lrurrut of lrdufrfal Rcladorrl- Jaufry
t973.1 Thc date in valuc tcrms on inprrts and iltput were uscd for cstimation Hc lrlrpotlrcrecrl

tlr follwfuU formr of production fuirtion:

t) V. ' A1W*r YFt

2) v ' ArWazlPzltn
Wherc,

V i. Vduc addcd et curcnt priils

W' waSc$ salaric and bcrrfits

t(. fixed crpital at current prices 
"

lyl r rry rnatcrial, fucl, clectricity, ctc. consumcd at Gurrcnt prioes

.41 rd A2 arc intcrceptq and a, p rl arc valuc etasticities of labour, capilel and raw maficri4,

rcfoctively.

Thc production function cstimatcs are givcn bclow: :

t) O = 1.22 uP'ssfo't*u....8' . 0.93t

2) Q ' 114 yrp'rrz3'o'oself:oo75 ....n2. 0996

Tlroerncntinduscydcpictrdim'inishingtooonst:rntrchroitoselc(a+I+?<f)Oudng
thc period 191665. Thc crporrcnt of labour is positivc, as cryoctcd. Thc valttc clasticity of capita!

b neg8tirrc in thc first forn, and quiSe tow in thc rocond form ruing raw matcrhl es a lQanNtc

hgtor, Ttr nqrtirc or low, and statistically insignificant clasticity of capital poinB towards thc

old tcchnotogl and dilapidatcd machincry in thc ocncnt indugtry dunng thc sanple pcriod. Thc

high tabour etastlciry actcd as a disincentirrc to ncw invesfinent in thc ocncnt fudustry duriry
rhc aboyc Fiod. Tlrc crplanatory porcr (R) of thc model is quitc high ic. 0.996

lndlrn Sutrr Indtrtry

lq anothr ltudy, GS. Gtlpta and K P.tcl her cstimaad thc production fuirtion in In4ian

SrtSar fndustry (w MamgAat ry by M. Adhitwy for t $nmary of thir !Ody). The

bric findirgr.of this tqrdy'arc nmniuisc,d in thc followitU tablc :

Prodlclbn Furdn Q' A Lc d
kdon Srnplo

pcrlod

*Tr.-,o.tll*ntr & othcr rtrtl{hr

d p a*9 n2togA

All-lndie r9{666

l94C5E

1959{6

-1.9L

-1.?9

-533

l.2l
I-lt
186

1,95

2Il
t32

.93

.s{

.97

0.91 0',{,

0.y2 023

l.4l' 0.45

191555

lg{6.58

lqsx6

0.42

o.T2

-3.15

0.43

034

r2l

02E

032
o2,,

0.71

0.66

1.47

2.(r)

1.96

zsl

.71/'

53

t3
t91646

r9{csg
1959{6

-1.9{

-1.15

€.d0

0.12

0-fl)

030

.60

.56

.63

0.91

rs7

0.99

o.fl
rgl

ts2
0.9t

2.m
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Indian Cotton Tertile Industry

Thc.National Productirity Council-(NPC) has estimated a Cobb Douglas typc of production

function for cotton rcxtile output (X) for 196l and 1966

1) 1961 - X = 0,(X38 ;r'o5{ 160'$16

2,l9f5- X = 0.fl)39 1r'o{{ 60'036

'Thc shows that orrcr 196l-66, tcxtile production has become more cqitaldependcnt'

Activity I

a) Point out Your obscruations on :

i) Inter-regional variations in factor elasticities

ii) Inter-temporal variations in fabour Glasticity.

aa

I

ili) Inter-ternporal variation in capital elasticity.

a a.a a a a a a a a a

b). What docs (c + p) s6ow? Would you agr6c that our $Uar Industryin gsncrd, opcratcd

undcr incrcasing rcturn to ralc ? '

aaaaaoaaaaaa

o a... a a a o r J r a o.: a a a a. t a a a a:,.. 
' ' ' 

o 
' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' 

t ' ' ' ' 
o'' o t 

' ' 
o 

' ' '

c) can votr irtrcr anythiru atout reranrrc ftctor productivity in sqtlr Indusry? Givc rcasoG

rcr.yurr ansstf.

aaa
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o, l a. a a a a a_a D a.. t a....a, a o a o o a

... ......... .

d) What do.R? and DW show?

a a . a o a a a. a a a . a a t a a a a a a a a /a a a a a a a a a a a a a a . o a a a a/

aaoaaaa

Activliy

a) Get back to variods empirical estimates of production function thet hnrc been tcported
earlier. Could you now think of some limitations from wlrich thosc cstimatcs might bc.
suffereing? Be specifrc to the estimatc pqrtainang to :

/./
i) .Indian Cement tndustry ? -/ 

.

aaaaaaaoaa

', a a a a a a a a a a a o o.i o o { o o o b o a a a a a a a a a a'a a o a a a.a a o a o a a ai\-
ii) Indian Sugar Industry

iii) Indian Cotton Tcxtite l;rdustly

aaaaaaaoaaa

iv) Look at somc latcst of Indian Economic Rcyifl or other cconomic journals 3,eport
on somc of thc rcoent csfmrtcs of production function



1O3 EXIIPIRIA\L DEITRI}TINATION OT PRODUCNON FUNCNON

f a production nnstlon tl,picelly us orr of tlrc follwirU ctalistksl aPEnpirM cstimatce of a productim turtio
prorhcs: 

:

i) fimc scrics anel5nb

ii) &o6s'lcctbnd rttdyttll
iii) Engineriry analylis

Tlnc rerlc rnrlyrli is ured in idcntifling thc production ftrrrction of thc 6nn, .il| data on

output and input [s obtain-cd re]afim itlto difiercnt pgints of timr . Anelysis of timc scrics data

b approprirtc lbr r.rdrUfc fir.m thet har not rmdergorc lignifrant changcs in Achnitlogy durfug

ahc tirirc +ar aralyscrt To dcnclop a production frrncfion for an in{rstry is a di&rcnt problcm.

gvcn if alt firlns htrc opcntcd orcr thc samc tirnc rpur, ghangcr in G4t*ity' iryt8 and otpts
mry hevc procccded at a difiercnt pre for cach firm. Thus a droas'scctionld analyds m|y b
morc appropriate.

Crur+ccdonrl mrlyrlr dcals with data collcctcd et onc partirular time Thp data thus mi8llrt

bclinkcdtoasnapshot,frmnintimc. Irstcadof nakirUobscrvrfionsof thcvadablcsfqcaatl
yd5r, thc variables.arc obscrwd for cre[ firm in an industry in a partkutgr year.

frrdncrfng rnelyrlr irundcrtetcnvhcn thc abovc two tncs do not gfiac. Wttcn gitod hiltodcal

daa is difficrrlt to obtain or b not available, it mry bc popqole br-cngners or agrlnltural

iicntists to'dcvelop data from ontrollcd expcrirncm oioayliil"6"t *ixitu clpcricrre' fhil
date ls corrccrncd with what thc irputs and ortput ought to bc with noet cfthnt e@binatign

of raw-maicriats, labour, capital ctc

Each of thc mcthods outlincd aborc srftrs from ccruin lliltatiots ;

L finre rcrics and cross'scctional analyscs arc r&tri:tcO.toa rclatircly.nanow rarUe of
obccrwal valucs Btrapolation of thc production functiQn orrtsiilc that rarye may ltc.

srionsly miCcadi4; For cxample, in a givcn casc, margin l p.roductM9 nightdcclca$
rTidly abovc 85% c,qarity utilisatio6 thc production function. dcrived for values in thc

Wh - S5% cqrityu.$isation rarigc would not sltow this'

L Amthr rcakrpsc of timc rrier analyris is thc assnrmption that alt observcd valucs of the

WiSles pcrnin to otE and thc sarne production firmtion In othcr wordq a @nslrnt

.tochnologl is assumcd. In rcalig, nrost firms or industrics, lro*qfcr, find bcttcr, fastcr,

or c,hcapc.r rrays of prod|riry thcir ootput As thcir tcchnolog changps, tlte'r arc rtudly

.qrcating rrw production'functfurns Orc way of coprg with llrch tc9hnological changcs is

to malcc it orr of cnt variabJct

3. Thcorctkelln tfu productio4. frrnction. ilr-ciudcs onty cfficbnt (leest cost) combinations of
inprts. tf lrcasrrcnicnts arc,to conform to this cOnccpt, any ycar in which tllc production

. tury lcss than mminal would harc to be cxctuded from thc data lt'is vcry diffrcult to tind

a tilneserics deta which sadsry tcchincd cfficic'n9y critcria as a normd casc.

2r3',.f



4- Englneerlngdatamayoveraomettrclimitationsoftimeseriesdatabutmostlytlre,yconcentmte
on rnanufacturing activities. Engineering data does not tell us anytfrini aUout the firm's
.qLeti"gonfnancialactivities,wentlrougbttreseactivitiesrnaydif*ttyatrrrtprod'ction.

5. Inaddition,fterearebothconceptu,alandstatisticalihmeasuringdataonippubandoutruts)

It may be possible to measure output directly in physical units such as tons ofcoal, steel etc. In
grymorethanonepoductrsbeingprodugdonemayconputetheweigbedavqageofoutpu!
thcweightsbeinssiyenpythgcostofmanufacturingtheslpoduce. taniedp:6ivenified
manufrchuingrmittheremaybenoaltenrativebuttousethesqiesofouputviues,corrected
for changes in the price of products. One has also to choose betrveen'i-s r"tug and ,net
value'. It seffiB.bett€r to usetnet value added' concept instead ofoutput cincept in estirnating
pmdrctignfuctionpgrtiorlarlywlrcreraw-materialiomsitybnieb" -

lbedataonlabourismostlyarpilableinfteformof "numberofworke,lse,mployed,'or'housof
labourenrployed". Thehumberofworkers'datashouldnotbeus€dUecause, itrnaynotreflect
undgremploy.mentoflabour,theymaybeoccupied,butnotprodrctivetyemf,toyeO.'Evenifwe
ttf'11nilnurs'data' itshouldbeadjustedforifficiencyA"tot Itisafuadvisablethatlabo'r
should not be measured in money terms as given by expendinre on wages, bons etc.

Thgdaqoncapitaltnp- ulhasaluaysposedseriorsproblems. Netinvestirent i.e. achangeinthe
value o.f-cagital tp.h is considened most appropriate. Nwertheless, there are problems of
mea$gingdqpr€giationinfilrcdcryital, changesinqualilyoffixedcapital,chqngesininventory
valuatioq changw in composition ana proarctivity ofworlqiqg capital et€.

Finally,whenqrcafierytsaneconometiicestirnaeofapoerctionfrmction,onehastoovercome
tbestadardproblemofmulti*o[inearityamongiryur,autoconelatioqnomote4t ticityetc.

IO.4 APPROACHES TOWARDS ESTIIT,TATING OF COST FUNCTION

ltheprecediagrmigwehaveexplainedindetailtbenatur€qfcostouEutrelationship. Itwas
stronn that the toal cost variesdir€ctly with fte lwel ofoueut fte knoUedle ofnro tU" or.f
st'av€rNgEcgst,.andntaryinatmttrhaveythlhelwelofouputisusefirlOrOeclsion-rnafcing.
The decisions such as : whetherto increase the output, whetherplant is having optimum size,
would largelydependon theexact amountUywhich thetotal cost increases with increases in
output from one particular level to another, and the rezultant shape ofthe 

"u.og" 
rort curve as

the plant size is increesed

Ttnsrafimrsbouldloo$t&eostfim.timfuiqgit Fafrnneplroiqgatfirmle\€lalso,lglo$rledgp
ofiewfirnctionisabsolutelyessential, rutnougnru*".irtrn*ti-o,rprtfitlrn1eo,"y
rotbeavailableuntilthefnn.Tuttv.Agofq:er,Fnsionofi6outp-ut,thtneaBmethodsnftogl
wtich a firm could gpt approxirrat€ inrorrndhon oris firtre cost firnction
Thecostouputrelationshipcanbeestinatedbyusingthefollowingtbreemethods:

t EngineeringMethod \

* AccountingMethod \t SatisticalMethod \

Engineering Method

rteeqginc€riqgme&odofcostestimationisbaseddirectly on theprrysicalrelationstripofinpub
toop,trut andusesftepriceofinputstodetminecosb.-Tnisnefi&ofestimatingrealworld

2t4
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cc.st functions rests clearly on the knowledge that the shape

0n:

i) Thp production function, and
.iii) The price of inputs

Given the production function and input prices, the optimum input combination for a girrcn

output lcvel can be determined (as discussed in the preceding unit).'Tlrc rc$llont costcurve

can then be formulated by multiptying each input in the least aest combination pg:itrryticc, to

develop the cost function. This method is called engineering method as the estimatcs of lcast

cost combinations are provided by engineers

The assunrption made whilc using this a method is that both thc technologt and:facror priccs .

are constant. This method may not always give the correct estimate of'costs'as'thc teBllnolog$,

and factor prices do change substantially over time. Tlrerefore, this method is morc relarant for

of any-cost function is dependent
..'--,{ - 'r

i

- j,lr. -

'the Srgrt-ntn. .

:.
Accountlng:Method

The cost-output rclationship, under th€ aooounting method, is eqimatcd by dMdi4 thciotal GoEt

into,fued, variable and semi-variabte costs All thosc eomponent\ qre ttonlseparately'estinatld.

fie avcragc variable cost, the semi-variable cost which, is fucd, orrc\a,ccrtainrange,hf qftsut,

and frxed costs are determined on the basis of inspection and qpcrLpc. Tlle.total'oOct and

th€ avetage and marginal costs for gach level of output can then be obt\d through a simplc

arithrnetic procedure.
:\

Although the accounting method ap.p€ars to bG quite simple, it is a bit curabcrionrc as onc har

to maintain a detait€d breakdown of costs over a period to arrivc at good cstirnilcs of rtuat
cost-output relationship. One must have experience with a wide range'of fluctuation3 in output
rate to come up with accurate estimates.

Stdlstlcel Method ". '...

Ttrc most widely adoptcd method of determining cost function is thc stati$iical estimatitin ofi$c
relationship between cost and output. Under the statistical mgthod, the'historicat data'oncost
and output are uscd to cstimate the cost-output relationship. Ttrc basic techniquerof regrcssion

isnused for this purposc. Thc data:could be a time scries data of a firm in tlrc,ind0sfi!,or:6f
atl firms in'the industry or a cross-section data for a particular year'from variors firms in th
industfy. .

i: I " i'
Howevcr, dcpcnding on thc kind of data used, we can estimate shortTqn $Jpry*un cOsJ

function* For instance, if time series data of a firn whosc outpllt glpacity.haS.not:clrarypd

rnueh during thc samplc pcriod is uscd, the cos function will bc 
"p 

short:n;n, On t[c. ot]qr ]add,
if crps-section data of ma4r firms with verying sizc$, or thc timc scrics dati+,of "thc indUstry. as

a wholc is uscd,,thc cstimated cost function:$ll bc the long-run orrc. ,... loi

The cstimation proccdure involves three steps First, the determinants of.cost art identilhd.
Sccond, tlrc functional form of cost function. is specified. Third, thc lcast lquarc rnethod is
arpnlieq to estimatc the choscn form.

: 
'1,.

Thc'dcterninantsof cost include outputl composition of ortput in tlre casg oftnullffi produetq
. sdc of operation, factor productMties including,ls6hnology; and factor pritrs, IRgpmrel 6nn,

shc total Gost function Gan bc hypothesiscd as:

zr5



:.. Qr(On
whcre. C'Totrd coCtr

Q- l.cvel of ortprt
X= 'Otlrcr dctcrminanB of cosf
f - Unspacificd trnction

.Yor'may.rccalt.ftom thc carlicr unit drrt thc followlru fotrr trnctional brms cm bc coruidcrcd
ftr cstinatiag theteoct.firnction

f) Lincar C=tb+eQ*C$t
ii) euadrark C = t,-+ I'rQ + bze? * CtXi
iii): .orui. I = o,+\e+hq, +bzez *C;Xi
iv) Double L.og C = Log .b + h log. Q + C, log Xi

With thc hclp olCcufus and algctraic maniprlations, it can Uc. shown thtt thc lincar totd coct
furctior wouki givt a constrnt mergin l c4st and a monotonkially falling avcragc GoEt cuflc"
Thc quadratic nurtlon rcpld yitdd a U-shapcd awregc cost curc, and a,nonotonidly ri$U
nel$nit cctorFle Thc cubb fuff3ion uould rclult into e U{hepc.d AG curtr ard e U*lraped
MG.eUrrc" lhc doublc tog.futrction,vqrld.inpry e H[lrg (or risirU) AC and e fdling (or
dsit$ MG.curvt nu!, b cJrck th vdidio, of tlporetiel soEt output relationrhip, one shotrld
trypottrcsil r cubic cmt ftlrctbn

Witir all tlrc dacrnrinartr of cort and &c iumtionrf form+ thc data colectbn is conphla Thc
dtcm.tiYl frurcional bmu can bc cltimEd by udrg thc rcgrcrssion p*kage on thc cdnputcr.
fbc moct ififibprhtc form of thc 6t fun'iort br docisbn rn.Lirrg b then clroecn on thabasb
of ilr prinftlcs of cconomic thcory u*l !t tistMoinfercncc.

\
Pmblen of Mcuurcnreirt

A manager wlrile undcrtaldrg thc statistioal co6t enatylis does confront some scrious problcms.
Fftlt, in collcctirgrthc,co$ etd olFlrt Cata trc must be ccrtain rhat ttpy are propcrly parred,
tlrat il,'thc c9*,dlta t$ in frOi aPplic.blc to 3hc corcspondirry rlata on outpul Socond, hc
must dso tty to obtain d.ta on cost and outpu3 during a.timc period wtren rhe output has
bop.produtrd at rdativtly cwn rata If, for cramplc; a nonth is choscn as thc rclcvqnt dmc
Pcriod qrrr wlrich thc variaDlcs rrc qrcrnrod, it world not be dcsirablc to harc widc,weekly
fluctrntiom in thc ratc df outpttt Th monthly deta iir srch a c-asc would represenr an avcragc
ortput retc that could disgUis thc trtrc cost-outF t rclationship: Not onty shoutrl rhe outprrt
lrtc bc unibrnr" but it also thoold bc e rrlc io whkh the firm ii fully adjustcd. Furthermorc,
OEtc $dtld Dc no diroptionr in thc ouput drr to crtcrnil factors nrch as power failurcs, dclrys
in tlocffiryi*oassary $ppli:$ cn'To tpncretc thc deta nccessary for a mcaningful statistical
o.lJd!' tlp obarv.atims mtrst"furl$c r widc renSc-of rarcs of c:rtput Obsqvirrg oost{rutput
drtr for thc lrst 2| months, when thc ntc of oll$rt w.s thc same crh montt) *uE prwi l"
littlc ihformation corrcrnipg the appropriate omr funoion

Third, thc cost data is normally collcctcd rnd recordcd by accounlants for thcir orn purpgses
' and in a manrrcr thet it makgq 3hc information lcii than perfcct from the perppccrivc of cconomic
r.nJyiis lithile colhctiltg hbtotiel d.t on co!t, care must-bc takcn to cnsurc that all cxpllcit is
rclt al inplicit aEB.herc Ucen property taken into-ccount, ancl tlat alt rhc cmts erc propcrly
'idcntificd ry tinc period,in which tlrc,y werc incurrcd:

Findty, for situatioru in whkh motG than orr product is bcing pniduced with givcr! pruluctivt.



factors, it mry not bc possible to scpaiatc costs according to orrtpui in a mcaningful wry. Onc
simplc approach of allocating costs among various products is bascd on thc relatirc proportion

of each product in the total output. However, this may not always icurately rcflect thc cost

appropriatc to cach output. ,

rO5 SOME ESTIMATES OF COST FUNCTION

Lnrg-nrn svengecost furrctions for 29 Indian manufacturing industrics harrc bccn cstimated by

V.K Gupta using statistiral techni$Fs. His cstimatcs liavc ban prcscntld in Tablc l. Shrdents

nray vcris'thc sbapc of tlrc arrerage and marginal cost curt/€s by using thcir. knowlcdgc of ccononi6

thcory.

TrHc t tongRun Avenge Coct Functlons tor 29 Mrnutrcturlng Industrhs ln lndle

INDUETRY AVEMGE CgSr FUNCTTON ShTAPE t 't

.\
Scwing\M.*nines
Starch \".....

l l-r '.

Elcctrici lamp6: -.

Bicyclcs

Matchcs

Paints and Varnishcs

Paper and Paperboard

Fruit and Vegctable ProccssinP

Crment
Geramics

Biscuit Making
Plyryood and Tea Clrests

Vcgetablc Oil (cdible)

Vcgclable Oil (n6t cdible)

Aluminium, Copper, and Bras
Distillcrics and Brcwerics

Chcmicals

Glass and Glassware

Tanning

Whcat Flour'
&tton'Tcxtiles
Jutc Tcrtilcs
Gcneral and ElcctrM Enginccring/
$gar
Rk" Milling

AC=76.6+139/Q+.0ffi3Q

AC=?6.&4l3le+.02e
AC=80.4+?-A|Q-.005Q

AC=8I.9+JQI7Q

AC=92.2+130/Q-.014Q

AC-92.G.003Q
AC=89.5+140/Q-.003Q

AC=E2-5+65/Q-.003Q

AC=?L.4+glgq + .QQ{Q

AC=E2.0..01IQ
AC=?3.6+963/e

AC=82.0+46/Qi.004Cl

AC=65 .6+562?Q+.fi)5Q

AC=?8.4+3{UQ

AC=89.2+t15lQ-.0ltQ
AC=86.i+15UQ-.(26C1

AC=93.012U11o,,,009O

AC-Im-.013O
AC=88.&.00IQ
AC=CL8+349/Q+.909Q

AC=73.9-.(XXf2Q

AC=89.2+l}AlQ
Ac=95.?+$3/Q-.009Q

AC=9lP+541Q'.(Xl3Q

AC=89.1+TI3!Q
AC=9,4-.0003Q

AVVA+aglQ+.flI2Q
ACr85.0+12tlQ+.001Q

.,' Ad=86.4+15lrQt03tQ
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L
L.
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L.
L-
fr-
s.
L
L+

Ur'

L
L-
L.
f..-

s.
s
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L
L-
L.
L
s
L-
L+
U
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i.tote : AC ='evertgG Cost

O = output i

U = U-shapcd
[t- - U-shaped with flatter rising arm

,. L+ = Lshaped with slightly risiq hg
L ' L'shapcd with virrually horizontd lcg
L- - [rshapcd with sllghtly falliry Icg
S- = sllghtly fdling srrarght lirc
S = virnraily horizontd sfieight line

Sourc Adepted from Vfurod K Gupta, "Coct Ftnctbn* ld Burrcrs to Entry in Turcngtrirc
Manufrturir8 lndurtri;r d lndi4' loutrul of lrrdutt bt fuarllllla Novcmbcr lg6q pp. t!60
Additbnaly, you may cdridcr lhc follorring n*o ubli nrmnririrE a Fr cmpiricel studii on
cost functions

Tehic 2: Emprrical studlcs or Long-Jrn ocls

Investigator'\ Year TW of ltrdusfry Methd Findings

iuptaf 1968 Manufacnrring
. (India)

cs L-shaped in
lE industricsr

U-shapd in 5,
Linear in 6

Moorc I96l Manufacturiry
(usA)

E Economics of scale

Jhonston Coal Mining (UK) cs Wid€ dispersion of
cost p€r ton

Jhonston l96d Bectricity,(UK) CS l)eclining LAC

Holton 1956 Rctailing (hrcrto
Rico)

I;-shaped LAC but
inputs of managcmcnt

undcrualued

Barts 1952 Railwrys (US) CS LAC either constant
or falling "

Lomu 1951 Gas (Ur1 cs Declinrng LAC

Dean & Iamcs l%2 Rcteil Shoc
:

Storc (US)
cs U-shapcd LAC but

not bccause of
discconomies of scate

' Alrcdy qortcd in 0E er@drrf t$lc.
Naes cs ; cr6 rGdtion, E'Eryirpenn! Mc$orl. ,;ti{l



l'eble 3: Emplrlcel Studies of short-run Gosrs

Investigator -.---.- Yesr TyW of Indusitry Findings

Jhonston

f,atenq, t"_"ll"s
aonstant MC up to captcity

Eitcrhan and Guthrie l9s2 Manufacturing MC bcloy AC at alt outputs

. belorr capacity

Nordin 1947 -Ughr plant, Increasing MC

EzcHcl & Wylie : 194I Steel Declining MC

\
Dcan

Yntema 19{0 Steet Constant MC

srlgree:, A.A, Wittcr's artidc in Ecoff)mctricq January 1963

ActtYlO 3

How would you qrylain thc findings of:

4 Gupta (ManufrctuArU):

t.a..aaaaa 
aa.aa aa..a.aaaaaaa

......
i

b) Jhonston.(Corl niniry): : /

iirrro......

. .aaaaaa..aia.a..l r..ooir....a..a.a..

c) Blrtr Grnnq,r):

oaaa aao oaaaaaa aaoa aao aaa al,aa. aa.a aaa aa.a aao aa r I | 3 a aa.a

aa..

2t9



d) Ihan & James (Rctail storc)

P ar.ao.. o....a f o oaaaoaaraoooaa aaao

Acdvlty a

a) Undcr what ryocific conditirns rcold ycr cncorrntcr crch of thc following IAC (lorg.run
rycrqgc cct) orrcs?

rAc

ft&e' Rccall thr: annoepts of gonomhs.nd disonomic of scalc. yur mry a6o like td.comdt
somc of thc additiona reacirys mcitioncd rr thc cnd of rhis unit 

-' "'--'*:

b) Draw thc rirrc Oong-run marginal coct) orrvrs in c*h of thc aborc c.rcg

c) Draw diffcrcnt empirkal G6t cuntcs (as irdbated in thc tabtc) othcr thai thc thrGc ar*r,
aborc. Usc thc.codc auggpsod in thc tablc.

Actlvl0 5

a) 'Hw would pu roco4cit th'findijEs of yntcma with $cc of Ezelftl end Wh?
' " " 

t 
" " " " " " " " " " " " " 

t 
" ' 

a.a a. a....... o. t. a.. a a r r r ir r o. o.o o io l o o o

/
tl

I
l
l

x
/i

oaaoo.aaro.oa

g

6"

LAC
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r) Explain, quotirU appropriate cxarnples, each of til)Tollowing diagrams:

LAco

0
'4,

$
trt6
L.
q,
7$

,l-'tr
c
3.

s
G'
e-
e,

s

Rtse itt srrsls bccause of

Hrt€rnal rjisecorromiCe

P.dl rn ctlsls becatrse of'
extental econolrtrs

:*.*
{i.$-*.

o$tpuf

outPut rtutput

aaaaoa

.oo..J

10.6 EMPIRICAI; bNTNRMINATION OF COST FUNCTTONS

Thrc are both statistid as well as

function.

Strtlstlcrl (metrlel) lssues

measurement as follows :Thesc problems relate to difficulties in methodology and

r) Mcesurerncnt of crfpur ol nultlph products: Most aticmpts td soFe this problem hre
takcn thc forn of rcighting thc quantity of erh product by lhc proportion ottotd direct

costs that is incurrcd by the product. In effect; this amounts to determining output as a

function pf costq, at hast to somc degrcc whcn what is ncc<lcd is cost as .a- function of

outpuq Parallelilry thhgroUem is thc diffrculty of measuring thc size of the firm in thc

lolry-run studics

D IDcrHl6 wl6 b$rnlosl clrrngc 
- 

Whcnevcr tcchnotosl changcS a new cost fu_nction

cncrggs nrUf no cost ftrnction can'irccurately account for tcchnological change. Closcly

rclatcd to tlb is tlr problem of vat'iations in thc_ size of thc firm.

lii) Mcuurln3.ctr o[ lssct$ Ttere arc problems rcSing to measurcment of capital as a

ctock or as a llw, valuation of fixe{ asseq i*gryoifvafpatlon, unaccounted value chinges,

, yStq3tion of working eapitd, mcaorremcnt of ieprceiatig[r;clc,,,So.me-of thcsc problems

brihg about adc6ilc betwecn rCou"riiing approach. ccon6mist's approach and cngineering

'' a q '

economrc ls$u€$ rclryting to emping estimation of cost

,!l

apProach



iv) Chmsing,tl meabure'oleftlclency Operatirgefficiencycan be mcaEryd in tcrm$of ratco^
return on investmcnt, DCt profit, rctaincd carnings aft9r tu and dividinds 

"n" 
,Dd;diru' upon the usc of a particular rneasurc, a particular cost.efficiency may be inOLtcO, Utrtthat may not truly reflcct 'economic cftcicncy' (considering opportunitycostsi oiliarrnicar

efficiency' (in engineering feasibility scnsc).

Eoonomlc (Theoretical) lssues

Economic theory often. mentions u-shapcd naturc oiruerage coist arne, uut in reatity, we comcacross various ottrbr"-rtypes like the stair shdpcC one, L-shaped lcarning curyc or a flat bottomed
average Gost cule'' To take'care of thcsc empirical situations, the modern thcory of costshas been darclopcd. some e4planatioirs are noiavailabtcto jusfify thc sliape.Ed ttr stopg ofstatistical cost funetiOn.

i) Operrtln3 range: ti is possible that thc asslrmptionS of ocOnonic thcory a13 ap-proxima.tclr iorrect, but total costs tend'ro be tircar or rr.."rly ,o;,hi;-ilpnictta
operating tange.

ii) Constent r€turns to rceb It is possiblc that thc asnrmptions of eonomic thcory are
wroximatcry corr6r, but constanr marsind ;;;""il ;;;;,;;r'of toralcosts If this is true, it means that within relerrant rarge of thc drta, irprt or frtorproPortions arc constant and thcre arc no significant economies or di$conomies otscale.

iii) . Dynern|c nexih[t],: In a dynamic caonomyr firms harc to bc flcriUc to adaptthemselves to changing business conditions ort or cxpericnce, ttrc firm ,lcam, lrow!o take alvantage of continuous technological progrcse rrrus irry prr*n,-L .*ofrom gpirtg up i'e' orrcr a long range of ouput ttr*y rl.p maximirm .economies 
of scale,

Tg "economies of scope'. rrti, i, *rr.t makes ncir rong-rui;;r*rr"sijffir;
falllng onc or flat bottomcd one.

Ac{lvlty 6

a)

a.a a f a a a a a a a a a a a o a o.

\..
\

.--! o a

l-a o a.

b) Dglpiie ihc proUcmp of rrrenrcmcnt, an estimatcd cost function is use$l to a manrycr.' crr pu think oJsomc points to rupport this contcntion?

222



IO.7 MANAGERIAT USES OF ESTIMATEI) COST FUNCTIONS

'Ilrc cstimated gost fuhction can hclp managcrs to take meaningful decisions with rcgard to:

l) dctcrminatbn cif optimum plant s-izc

2) detcnnination of optimum outPut for a given plang'and

3) detcrnination of a firm's supply curve

Thc optimum plant size, as discussed earlier, is dcfined iq terms of minimum cGts Fr unil of

output In.other words, an optimum plant is given by thdr value pf K (plml dE) fu $kh
ateragc cost is.minimum. If the long-run total cost curvc is a cubic fulHiqt. OF HfUtU
lorg-run ilcr4c Gost cule will be e comrcttional U-strapcd crrruc. TtE plnt ld f Ithadl

thc lorg-nrn ileragc cost is minimum will'be of optimrrm sia. For e gircn F' tb'ogdtrlilt
outprt lsvet will Ue icnicveO at a point where the avcrage gost ls tlrc lcd. Tlir qdlb cat

trc casily rtrificd from thc short'run total Gost function

Thc lcycl of 61rtprt that a firm would like to supply to thc mariket.will dcpcod at d: @ thd

it can c[argp fcr its product. In othcr words, a firm's supply is a positiv: frrdtn dOE FodEl
ptkr. To gct thc firm's supply schcdule, one nceds to know thc finn's coct fittdbo d itt
obfrrtives

rOtsw
ln thc preoeding scctbnC wc havc highlighted the importanccoffroductioltand cocf cdirnfkn

for docision-making Various .ppr*t*, to rncasure and cmpirieally estirnr0e profrrcdon r|d
cost func0iom have also bccn discussed. A managcr.has no option but to uderstend dcrsly ft
rclationslrb bctwcen his inputs and output, and ouput and costs to make mcaningful decisions

of borh opcrational (short-run) and strategh (long-term) naturc. ln thc procsEq a'manatprhrs

to Hllrd a mrmbcr of approa#s-conomist's approactl actountant's appr6ach and engirFer'l

4prcrll Though cfirpirical cstimatcs havc a lot of use for managerial decision maldn& r€t
thclc lre try.bco,tc4,I,u| ari mtiyrrco! problans in mccting srch $nctions Such problcmE

.hilG bicr dtrcusad in this unit This is not to discourage managers Thc srpportiry stefi of

r m11rgF nay furnistr estintatcs bascd on cmpiritnl rescarch, but thc manag9r rmst kttoul thc

us ud linitations of srch cstimatcs beforc intcrprctirg thc tindings and basilU hb ffi
ooth.

rOJ ADDIIIONAL READINGS

Sco, t(Jg lg'ff Mottogctiol Monlqsuricct Publications: Ilelhi (Ctraptcr 10 & 12)

Orpta BS Jmuary 197J. Artk{c ia Indiott launal of Induetrial Rclatiuts.

Gnptr VIt t96& artittc inlaaulof lttdnsuial Econanics

Moq VJ- S. panl, and GS Gupta, l9Tl. Manageriat Ecaatollrics,Tatr McGraw'Hilt, (Ot 3).
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toro $Dl.r.NtsEssluENT frsr
t qtidn.ccrtt thc man4gcdal uses of statistknlly estiraatcd

a) Prroduos Rurction
b) GDlrltncdm

2 St$c and- cryldlurlsogapproachcs to crtimatiry eood ftrrtim. * *

3 tilaa td &in thc vatior forms of production irrptbn, urfua tlF coNto3po d hor
ifiEntrU, frBtor prcductivitl, factorclastkig of outpgt.rd daSkig of fOc-.fftoOon

I Dnw ild Ad iin a ftw empirlaliy pncountereO coat littrlioru,
5 Rcyinuder conccptrur and stati*ica poucms of ncan'irapl) P.ro&rcdon Ftrnctlon

,!) ertfur|irn
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BLOCK IV PRICE.OUTPUT DECISIONS

This block concentrates on tl.e analysis of price-outp.ut decisions takcn btt thc firm, givcn. its

market environmenr. 'l'5e analysis here is carried on the assumption that thc firin'maximiscs

profif In a subscquent block. this assumption witl be critically reviewed and relaxcd or rcworkC4

Tlrc prcscnt bloqk starts v.'ith an overview (unit It) otthc natrre of co.mpctition and thc form of

marietq perfcct'as well as imperfect. Tliis is followed by a1 analvpr{ (ytt tZl of markct structulc

roirh rrfprpnnn rn rhe larse srouo czse - Pert'ect conafitio{ la{.|/fMonoWlistic compctitionwith referencc to the large group c83B - lierlecl coPpeuuop 9y27"WrDrn' r'uurP

Next (in znit I3), thc small group case is unalysed wrl(rctetertrc't{ayitiety of market structu'rcs

monopoly, sidrple and discriminating. Ouopoiy any'otigopoty.Y2yCu"' of course, refrained fron

analysing factor markct situation tike rnonops/ny and oligffifu, though some retercnE.has

U..i raOr to pricing of services The tliscussi in orylrking-principles, untlerlying various models,,

has bccn'followed (in unr't 14) by an examination of qri'cing practices, strategies and tactics' as

observed in real world business sitriation. C)ccasionally wc have atternpted a bricf rcfcrcncc to

thc rcgulatory environrhent whereby market decisions are influenced by Gorcrnmcnf controls

and regulations; this has particular relevance for a country like lndia. We woutd likc to rctuln

to this subject subsequentlY.



T'NIT 11 IT{ARKET ET{VIRONMETTT OF PRICE.OUTPUT
DECISIONS

Structure 
I

11.0 Introduction I11.1 Objectives t

17.2 Factors-Influencing Pricc-volume Decisions

I1.3 Objectives of the Firrn

I1.4 Classification of Market Structures

ll.5 Factors Determining the Nature of Competition

11.6 Barricrs to Entry

ll,7 T'he Rote of Governtnent Policy

I1.8 Summary

11.9 KeY 
-Words

l l.l0 Additiona; Readings

I l.l I Self-ass€ssment Test

-I1.0 INTRODUCTION

The price-output decisio, is one of the'key managcrial decisions, What to produce and how
,nuch of it to scll whom, at what price, and what discounl,.$,anly, cti-nStinrte a sct of vcry

important managerial guestions. For most firms, the occasion to dtdF 6n what to producc

docs not come frequently. Thc product line bcing given, managcrs harrc to continuously bothcr.

about the pricing and quantig to be sold. This crucial decision area which occupics so much of
the day-to-day manageriit attention is referred to as price-volumc detcrmination in 'Managcrid

Economics'.

The narural question to ask is what are thc factors that govcrn this kcy dccision area Traditional

economic theory answered this in terms of demand and supply fuirctions. This traditional andpls

assumes thai firms strivc towards marimising their profits ahd thc consumer utility. Thc intcr-play

of 4emand and suppty in the market determines the price which is often refcrrcd.to as cguilibrium

pricc.

There are howevcr many other factors that influcncc thc price-volumc rclationships of a firm

and an industry. The numlrcr of firms in the industry, thc nature of product, and thc possibility

of ncw firms entering the market are iust a ferv of thcse. In this unit you will undcrstand morc

about some of the crucial factors that operate in thc markct phe. In ttre prosess, you shOtld

gain valuable insights into the operations of complcr markct structurcs which ar9 more t!/pical

of the excitinp, real world situations.

o

o

a Prepare thc ground-wor* for an elaboratd and indcpth apalVsis of more complcx compctitivc
':

si$ation* ,, ,- ' I i

a,
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ttz FACTORS INT'LUBNCING PRICE-VOLI.IME DECISIONS

Tlrcre ari many factors that inlluence decisions on market variables. [,et
thcse Jrtors:

Competilors i

us discus.s sorne of

kt us took at a company manufacturing colour television sets (CTV), say Orson Elcctronics.
Obviously, mrket demand for Ctrl scts, Orsonst own manufacturing capacitics anrl costs will
dctcrminc et whet price the,f,rm will sell its products. But, Orson w-ill consider selerat othdr
arycqts of the television market. It will study the prices and volumes of other competing brands
likc Philipvor*la uptron, and 10 othcr firms Th" .orp"ny will also be on guard td prepare
for a tw reputed firm entering thc cTV market. will the new firm bring out .'ur,*, product?
will it be priced higher or lower than the Orson crv? Imagine that Rhitlps and uptron all of a
srrddcn reduce thc prices of their scts will orson foltow suit anrt accept declining profitabilig
or rvill it keep statusquo and accept a possiblc fall in the market share? What is thi goal of the
conpary? Will it always try to maximise profits or can it.tometimes accept a tcmporary beatingin the long term interest of the busincss?

Goverrrment Policy

It fu quitc ctcar that marry and complex factors opcrate on the company'sprice-volume decisions
Tlrc presnt prkr embgdies in it a certain proportion of excise duties, customs duties and othertaes. Thc prescnt vblume is limited by the licenscrl capacity and.atso try what ,h,,;;";;;;
bear' Thc gorcrnment policy can change. Taxcs ano outies change not onty in the annual' budgct but thcy arc also urbjcrcted to variatio,ru during the course of the year. Licensing policy
is libcraliscd at onG tinc but can be nade reqrrictive at some other time. It musl therefore be
rccognised that'itl the Indian contcxt gorcrnment polky is as much important as market relatcdf*tors in rlrepirg thc pricc*olumc dccisions of a firm.

Subr$tulet end Gomplenents

Gontinuing withihe case of orson crv, what about brack and white telwision sets (BWTV)?
Yott night argua that cTv scts do not compctg with BwT\/ sets and ttrcrefore what happens inthc Brt'Tv market $Ttd be olpo corrccrn to orsoo To an extent this is right. But then, onc
must considcr pries of rclated products likc VCRs whitc analysing the crv 1n"rr.L ltems tikcrcftigerators and scootcrs which satisg different needs are .orp.ing *irn tn"ltrti.u ,n"or",of thc cu3tQmer& To the cxtent crV sets and sco6ters ptake craims on the custorner,s incomesr
a firm making CTV scts cannot ignore the scooters market.

wc took the casc of a cTV and idcntificd the varlous factors that niay for m a partof the rlecisionprcmise for orson' crv is a elurablc product *"tt, it "'iiJ"r rnrri"n customer once in a lifetimc' A dctcrgcnt powdcr is rcqufrcrl daily and even 
" 

poor',t ousehotd wfll use some quantity,
say 250'glts, in a montll clrstomcrs pcrccptions or quarity 

"no 
pri". 

"r. 
o]i"r";, tl" crv sctsfrorn tlroce of thc detcrgcnt powder.

In stnimcry, $G Gan now draw e list of the various factors that gor/Grn the price-volumc .decisionsof a firm'i producr. Difierent factors *iil ;tlifi.;;nfi"r** ]J;;;'1|ni",,od on,tlrcy wi[ all to be cdrsidered ry ilrc manager. ''
AArt

--1at
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o Demand

o Cosl of Production and ciPacttY'

o Objectivcs of thc fi{m

t Nature of the Product
o Naturc-of compctition in thc market

? Govcrnmcnt PolrcY

rtIlulvtty t
t)escribe

Powder':

aaa

o o.. a o. a a. a o t t rt 
' ' 

t o o 
" 

t .. 
' 

I 
" 

o I r-r t 
' '

'rrr.oo

a'o.-a o.t,o a a l 
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a.a
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o o o o o r r I t o o o o 
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rr3 oBJECTTVES OF THE I,IRM

Much of the standard economic thcory of a firm a$ilrmcs that its objcctivc is to mdimisc profis.
[bes that mean thcre are 

.no other goals for the firms to pursuc? Is it possible that crch anC
rcry'action of thc bussines managcrs is directcd torrrards muimising profits? Oqarly, busfrrcss
:ntetPriscs hrye othe_r.Soalq furd not wery ction is'specially meant for muimisirUpioftr'Tfic
'ractical rclaance of this goal,ealr best be zummcrised in thc following hpo ,tat rorrt ,

A fnn hced with scver4(g[ternatives hnring differcnt opectcd profit outcomes can usually bc
ountcd upon to sclect the afidmative with thc grcatcst cxpcctcd profit" (Arthur A.Thompson,
r.)

If a frm is absolutcly reckless in calculating costs and reycnucs, thcn thc Darwinian law of
'urvival of ttrc fittcst ryiil probably climinate it ffom thc lconomk sccne. Thcrefore, trroseirms
vhich.do managc to survicc cannot be complctely obvious to the maximisation of profitsi,.e;
{. Sanruelson).

t pcer
ln thc Indian busirrcs soene €R a firm get ctiminatcd? Wtiat is thc spoctrc of sick firmr?

In frt many'6rms, whkh ought to havc bcen elimlnated from thc scenc, continuc 
", 

* *o
Iltcrc arc socid and political reasons for this phcnomcnon.

AlScrnetiw !o Profit Mrximisation
Sfurce thc latc fifties, scvcral authors likc William Banmol, Erlith pcnrosc, F. Machlup and othcrs
lraw qucstioneil the validigy of assuming profit maximisation goal Hcrbcrt Simon takcs ttc
s'ttlcNnc poaition of qucstioning thc vcry ability of human minds norting within the trrms to
cakulate p,rofits accurately. IIe postulatcs:

'ACninistrrtive thcory is peculiarly lhc thcory of Intcndcd and bouodei rationality - of tlF
bchniour of human bcings who trtlr0a becrusc tlrcy hrrc not thc wlB io nrdn6d' (cmphairddcd). ' --
Thc whole qucstion of thc thcoritical aspocts of ftrms' bchryiour will be dcalt with in a $hcqucn3

T*t! 
it witt bc usctut to revicry it

Tlte i!$lc can bc sta3ed thtrs while undcrstanding thc goals of thc busirrcss firmq what mattcrr
ng8r fu thc prlndpel gorl and not thc only god. Ercry orrc recogniscs that thc firms *orry
$out thin$ [rc growth leadcrship postiort tehnical innovation, market share, public irnrgc

"d 
what hlvc you. To thc cxtcnt othcr goals arc $bordinate to profits,.a firm can be decmcd

!g bc opcrati4 u1a profit muimisi4g tnanncr.

Rcrenuc Mulmlntlon
fhcrc are finnsxftcrc sates rarcnuc somcs first and profits ncxq. Very oftcn urc rcad announoe.
llrclrB likc thc bllowing in thc ncwrpapcr$ 'In 198? our firm rccorded thc muirnum srles
n|rmrcr in thc indusfiy and wc are proud of this number I position'. This firm rnry not bc
thc moct proftablc onc iir thc industry but i$ rsuqnucs cre tic high$ain ,r," iro*Ii;;
rrrturdly rakcs pridc in is sanrs as number orc.
It h.| boen obcrvcd that scwtal firms try and strivc towards rEvcnuc mainisation onoe ttrcy
rtt srrc of ettrinirE a miriimum aclqptablc lcrrcl of proftebility in thc operatiors Thc 66t9c6uc
of $ch 6rns can be statcd thus Mqinis sebr rcverrrc nrbfrrt to attalnirg ,"y Z0% ,.n - on

m-',.",

l.



rrt worth. Firms which have opcrated in an industry for a fairly long period are often prompted

to.opcrate by this goal. Thc record of firms like Asian Paints, Telco, and Bajaj Auto in thc

tndian contcxt will corwir:cc you of ttle vdidiry of this proposition.

Olltcr Goelr

Apart from profits and reranueq, firms can and do keep as their principle objcctiveq paramctcrs

liko narkct stprc, tectrnologM excellence, gfowth rate, customef sbtisfaction, best employer

Itatus ctq Thus, a firm may try to be constantly the top onc in the industry in terms of molct

sharc. Or it may not crc much for saies revenues and.market shhre as long as it can boast

of bciru thc first inlthc industry to introducc product innovation' L:astly' we do oomc across

-compa4ps who strcss tbeir grwth obiective. Such a ftrm would inform the publh throgh an

aOvcftiqemcnt thatrno other ftrm in any industry has managcd to rccord t consistent grovth of

25% in salcs tunmr ovcr thc last 6vc year pcriod'

We murt bcar in mind thrt ati tlrcsc goats do not imply that profits do not mattcr- Alt thit thcs

goals signiry bthat profits arc secondary. The only thlng that is stressed in thc abow discu*tbn

L tnr 
"tp*racy 

of orc goal over somc othcrs. Is it pQssible for a firm to sirnultaneously purarc

.ll thc ggalg and sccccd?

Acfrvl$ 3

Ratlrr than trying to find an answer to thc abovc quc$tioh in thcory, make an attcmpt to fulcnti$ .

onc firnr in thc Indian contcilt whbh mccts thc following critcria:

e Maximum salcs in &c givcn industry

r Hiltrst grorth rate foi salcs durirg thc last decade

o Highcst profitebilit' in the industry for a continuors pcriod. of fivc ycars

o t|l8 th bcat record of nrcccssfrrl trw produci introductions

e Alwayr kccps rll thc crxtomcrs satisficd

o lln no hdushhl rclations dirgrtcs

o Il pcrocived by tlE pcoplc as thc bcst fiJm

&frtlf a

Whd b ttr primiipat goal of ..your company? What othcr goats thc managenEnt has sct bl
isg
tf po.cblc r 

-rs89 
tlrcr othcr goals in order of priorY

?11



11.4 CLASSIFICATION O[' MARIGT SrRUCTURES

Mrrlq and mpefidon

While all'of us oftcn use thc word 'markct', we do not rcalisc that veqr fcg| markcts pucsr e
rcll defined'place in a geographM arca or trarc a postal addrr:ss" The Bombay Stock &traryt
ie onc S|lch markct with a building and an arcacarmarked for transacting sharcs In gcocrd, r
markct is a group of peopte ano nrms which arc in *;;r;;-;*;,trc;it**
of h$nng and sclling some product. It is not necessary tirat el,rery membcr of thc markot bc in
oontact with cvcry other.

The central plrcnomenon in thc functioning of any markct is compctition Compctitivr bchil,iout
is moddcd by the market stnicturc of the product undcr consideration It is ttrereforc ncoclsert
to harrc a thorough understanding of this conc€pt.

Merltet r'fucturr
A simplc definition o{ this conoept can bc.. found in Pappas and Hirsctrcy (198j). AccordirU
to thcm 'Market stnrcture refers to the numbs and size distribution of buyers md sellcn in
thc markct for a good or scrice". @.Sl2r Implicit in this concept is an idca th.t thc n8ltct
stnrcturc for a product not only includes firms and individuals orrrently engagpd in buyitg rld
slling but also the potential entrants.

Markets are traditionally classificd into four basig typcs. Thesc are:

ftrfcct onrpaffion is charactcriscd by a largc numbcr of hryers and sllcrs of an csscntidly
idcntical product Fach member rit ttrc markc! whcthcr buycr or settcr, ir ro snali in rerati,on
to thc total industry volume that he is unable to in0ucncc the price of thc prduct Inrlivirlual
hrytrs and scllen are essentiatly pricc tatrers At thc ruting price a firm can 56tt ary qlrandg.
Since thcre is ftee entry and frec exit, no firm can carn croe$livc profits in tlt tong ru"'
In the monopoly situation thcrc is.just one produccr of a product Thc firm he! slhanti.l
Gontrol over the price. Further,-if product is differentiatcd and if th€rc are no thrcab of rcw
firms cntering the samc businesg a monopoly firm can managc to carn cxccssive prona ovg; a
long pcnod.

Monopollstlc colnpetltlon a tcrm coined by E.M. Chambcrlin implies a mar&et strueurc with
r largc number of firms sclli4g difrcrcntiatcd products The dificrcntiatio[,nry bc real or is
pereivcd so by thc erstomers. Tbo brands of soaps may just bc idcntical brt pcrpcivcd by tlrc
customcB as dificrent on somc fancy dimensions tike freslurcss Firms in snrctr a marhet stnrcturc
have somc control over pricc. By and largc they are unabte to carn cxcgssivc profiB in thc lorg
run sincc thc whotc structure operates on perceived product difrercntiatioq entry of rrw frn!
pannot be prevcntcd. Hcncc, abovc normal profits can be earncd only in thc short nrn
Ollgopoly is a markct stnrcture in which a small number of firms account for thc whole lnduryr
ottput Thc product may or may not be differcntiated. For cxrmplg onty S or 6 firmr in Indh
constitute lfi% of thc intcgratcd iteel industrfs ontpur Ail of traem matc a1r;id*ft1
products On the othcr hand passengcr car industry with only tfuce firms is clur*tcriscd 6y
markcd diffcrcntiation in products Thc nature of products is such that vcry oftcn onc nn@ cnry

:l11 T*" lg11. otieopoty is characteriscd byvigorou, *ln*ul*lJnlr.-i#ri*to#
both prices and volumes in an attcmpt to outsmart thcir rivals. No generalisation can bc ndc
about profitability sccnarios. \,'.\ \\\\732



Tfo brslc p.rrn€ters:. By now you woutd havc noticcd that all thc markct siructurcs usc only

*o p"r"ri crs as distinguishing factors - number of firms arrd degrec of product differcntiation

Orhcr frtors likc product sharactcristics and cntry of ncw firms /rc also important Uui tlcsc

derermirr thc lcvcl of compctition in a givcn market structure. Wc shall dcd.with thb ascdl

structures can tli.ltffid in onty two fundrttrentaltt must also bc noted that all thesc market ry ti tY"*:.'"::
forms - perlbci Gonpctitlon and Impcrfcct Compctttlon. Undcr this classifidatioir ilQnopoly,

ilfig"O"ft and Monopolistic Competition are trcated as special cases of markcts which arc less

thAB pcrfcct. Thus t}tgsc fofms illustrate thc dcgrcc of impcrfection in a 'market by using ihe

HurnUcr of firms and product diflercndation as basic criteria

O$rlncrtton dtrgnm: A cnntanicnt and cfrcctirrc.classification schemc depicting tyf'ca of

compctitivc markct StruGnrrcs b shsurn.in thc diagram. Wc may nw ask orrselves thc question

hw-docs thc rcal world look likc? A close look at thc diagram raneals that most real world

narkc6 arc lcithcr pcrfcctly compctitive nor pcrfgctly monopolistic Mosl industries that wc

somc rcross can be classified in the rcalm of impcrfect compctition

Dlrgnm

Typcs of CtmPetltlon

K|nd of
Conpctlfrm

Nunbcr o[ Pro'
ducer:s rnd D€rca
of Pruduct
IXttbrcndedon

Pert ol
Economy

Where

Prwrlent

I)egree of
Control
Over
Frle

Mcthods ol
Merketlng

Pcrfect

compctition

Impcrfect
competition:
Many difrer-
entiatcd
scllers

CIigopolY

Conplctc
monopoly

Many produccrs:

identical producrs

Many producers

many red or
fancicd'differenoes

in product

Fcw producers: littlc
or no differcnae

in product
Fcw producers:some

diffcrentiation of
products

Singfc producen

Uniquc Product
without cloic
snrbstitutes

A rqt" aglicultuial Mp1F.t erchangc

or auction
Ngne

Toottrpastcs, rctai{
trade, conglo' 

Imaratcs 
I

Steel,aluminium I
I

I

Autos, machinetYj

industrbs

A fcw utilities

Some Atlftrtisirg and

qualiU riValrY:

adninistered
pricesr

Considerable . Pror;otional and

"instirutional"
public-relations

' advertising
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ire.v-e-just orre 'lindian Railways catcring to the entirc country's rail transport necds. there i.s iust
one "llhetat Heary Electriclls'Lqd.' pdlucing elatrkat generating scts of 5fi) MW capariry. In
tttc iriv'dtc qtor also. there'arc Somc industrhs, with just one manufacturer. An cxample is
'mtrlti<ytihdct fuel injtrction pumps' Which go into the cnglncs of four wlpelers likc ie.et$ cars
and comrnerciat, vehicles.

'

Activln 5

a) Ident8 mono,poly industrbs in thc publh sqctor
sc-rviccs sectors.

a

..rlr_e

b) lhc tablc below givB inddian'on sndc.Indian indrstriesorrfriclr cxfriUlt difierent
degnccs of impcrfection in thcir marlot rtrugturec. Fill in ihe ld column by ryccigrry ftc-typc
of compctition that is most likbly to prcvail in thesa industricr,

SNo.

and private $ctor manuficturing and

aaoaa

Nemc of Ind$ry Nunber o[ finrs I!"c of ompcdtfon

I
2

3
4

5

6
7

I
9

l0
1t
12

l0
z2

3({0
lzs

._: 5

u
13

il

!10i20

Tractor

-Vanaspati (Ehee)

Edible oil
Sugar

Cigarettes
Caustic soda

Passcnger cars i

Commercial Vchiclcs
C,cment

Earthmoving c{luipmcot
Soaps

Synthetic detergents

Sourg:

al.at

tg
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II5 tr'ACTORS DETERMINING THE NATURE OF COMPETITTON

We have atrcady Seen that the nurnber of firms anet product differentiation are extremely crucial

in dctcrminingrtte nature of competition-in a market. It has bccn tacitly assumed that thcre arc

a largc numb6r of buyers What would happen if there are scveral firms producing a standardiscd

prcduct but only otrc buyer? Obviously, the buyer would control thc price, he will dictate hw
much to buy from wirom. The entire-prirE*rolu..rc decisiop-talres on a diffcrent qualitative

dimcmion. Similarly" product features and characteristics, thc nature of production system, thc

possibility of rrcw entrants in a market harc prof6und imprt on thc competitive behaviour of
finns in a markcl Sincc thc 'ent4r' of new firms has spccial rclcvancc in business beharriour uc
rcscrue it to thc ncxt section and deat with othcr issues in thc present one.

Efiect of Buyerr

Wb hil,€'Atcady.rcfcrrad to thc case wticre therc is only onc buycr. Such a situalion is dcfirrd
esilofiDry. For cxamplc, thrc arc just six nrirs in India marnrfrchrirU railrvdy,wagons dl of
whltli supply to just orr'buyer, thc Railways S\rch a situation carr also cxist in a local labour

narkct whcrc a singfe large firrh is the only providcr of iolT for thc peoetlin thc vicinity. A
roccnt cramptc is thc rcw fctro*lrcmicals complcx that is coming up in thc-rural parts of coastal

Mdrarashba

Morc frcqUcndy cncountcrcd in thc Indian ilarlscts is a casc of a fcw largc br{rcrs, defircd

13 olltoprony. TItc Grylosives industry whicfr makcs detonators and commcrcial gxplosives has
'tlue major orstomcrs: Coal kxfia Ltd.(OL), Dcpartnent of Inigation and various io\rcrnmental

agpncicsworkingonroad buildirgactivitics Of thcsc,Fstonc custottrcr,ClLtakcs rcartyf/Jr%

of t1p,indrutr:fs output Thcrc arc about l0 firns in thc indrstry,which rcgotiablc prices atd
qrentitics wi0l qL to fnalic thcir short tcrnr plans

Most furdustricmrnr,ActuringhcarycnginecrfuUcrpipmcntarc qDified in Indiabyfqr manufr-

iscn rnd ftfr hrprswi0r thC Crrernmcnt bcing thc malor orp" Pricc and volumc dctcrmination

in stch1l16drrtr ofrcn talcs thc form of 'rrcj0tiation sfixs teblc'rllhei firan thc operation of
rny markct forcca. Sina thc mcmben in thc wholc markct irrlusisc of buyen and rllcrs are

' not nety v€ry ofrcn tlpy'tnmr crh ofhcr. In othcr situafion$ lihc t|r consrmer goods finns

tuyG ho dirGct aontrt with thcir customer$ j
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Prodrction Characteristics

Minimum cfficient scale of production in rclatron to thc ovcrall industry outPut andtnarkct

requirement sometimes play a malor-.rote rn shaping thc market structure. Why thcte are no

more than say, 5 or l0 irt-egrated steel plants even in an advanced country like thc U.S.A can bc

partly explainert by this faptor. Since the minimum cconomic size of such a'stcel plant is a fclr

million tonnes, the entire world steel industry cun havc no more than 100 efficient urd profitablc

firms. Thus every countrt has only a handful of steel plants. On the other hand, when.onc

comes to rerolling.mills which take the steel billets or bars as input. the minimum eficient sizc

comes down considerably, and given the existing rlemand. several firms can be seen tq operate.

Further, thc minimum size does not remain constint but changes drastically urith rethnological

advancements When technicat changes push up the economic, size of a plant one notices that thc

number of firms decline over time. This can be notice<l'in some pr(ress industries like synthctic

fible.. Conversely, technological innovations may make it possible fnr smaller sized plants.'to

.- becomc economically viable. In such a case of lot of new qntranls comc and soon the market

becomes highly competitive. Notice th€ pcrsonal computer intlustry in tndia

Apart from minimum plant size, factors like availability of the requirerl raw material, skillcd

: labour etc. can also mould the market structure$ PreSently, only one Indian source (IPCL)

provides all tt€ raw material for plastic products. I-ikewise, enough skilled people are not

available work on the sophisticated machines. There factors sometimes restrict outPut and push

up prices aren though adequate market potential for expansion exists

. Pnoduct Charecteristics

Scction 11.2 refgrred to market si[uations with CTV and detergent powder as product cxamplcs.

Both thesc markcts haw qrany firms and thc products are differentiated. But in casc of CTV,

thcrc are no close srbsti'tutts (B\[lfU being a p(xrr on€, whereas there arc many srbstitutes to

a detergcnt pAwder Oar soapq chips, cakes). Therefore, orrc noticos more violent coppetition

in thc detergent markct than in thc CTV markct. ln the CTV indrFtry firms are competing with

€33h other's products but in the detcrgent markct the firms are competing with other substitutc

products as well. O,f coursc you may rcmind us of the customer income constraint but €vcn with
" 

that tlrere should be no difficul$'in appreciating thc differedces in the degree of competitivencss

in tlrcsc twe martets Similarly when two locations arc cohnected by road and rail, firns engagal

in passengpr bus servitrc are not only competing with thernsclves but also with an altcrnate mode

of transport.

Ttre phnicaf charuteristics of pruduct can also influencc tlrc competitive structure 6f its market.

If thc distribution gost is a najor elemeni in thc cost of product, comFr€tition woukl tend to get

localiscd. Within a given region firpns would compete and make attempts to set up several plants

around dl the major marke6 in'a bid to show their prescnce in all the territories Similarly, for
pcrislrable produsts, thc competition is invariably local.

Conflict bctween physical characteristics end minimum economic size.

An intcresting quetign aris€s in ttro case of a product like cement. For reasons of minimising

thc tra4sport costs on raw matcriatt most sement plants in the country are located near mit|G

sitgs A large cffic.lcnt plant,ncar a mine site can nanufacture ceFrenr at the optimum cost, but

thc local dcmand is narcr largc cfgugtr If snch a plant has to sell in far away markets (from

Guiarat to Kerala for examplc) tlr transport gosts can bc quite high. Customers locat€d'in

such arcas iii alwrys brry ccfllcnt at a much highcr price. Thc governm€nt partly offsets this by

using thc mwlranism of lwy price w,hich is thc samc throughout thc country,
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Acdvlty 6 .

:

a) Obtain information about thd Freight Eqrralisation Schcmc in stecl and analysc its impact
o+thc price of various stecl products in different tocations

o t o a o o a'a Q o a a t a a.a a a a a .

o.. o.. a. r a'a o ie I o o a a. a

o-t

b) Describc thc cornpctitiyG situation in thc markct for a product with orc domirrant buyer
and onc dominant scllcr.

. a a o r r r a ala a a a d o r r . o a . f . a a o a o a . a a a a a . o . . .aaa.aoaaaaaa'aalaala

aaoa
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II. 6 BARRIERS T1O ENTRY
I

ln a clissic book JS. Bain (t956) analysed the character.and significancc of thc conditidt of cntrlr
in manufrturirg industries T"iill that time, most analyscs of how compctition works gave littlc
cmphasis to thc forcc of thc polcntial or thrcatercd competition of possibt€ new aompctitorg
The attcntion was simdy focuscd on thc compeiition among firms atrcady estabtishcd in an

indrutU. 
[:tcly, howcrrcr thc mcaning of competilibn is inclusive of 'potential entrants'.

The existence or other*isc of 'qlrtry barriers' in
pcrformanse and thc bchaviour of firms in ii.

a given industry has profound inpact On its

It has becn fqrnd that thc firms in an inrlustry are always woriicrt about the possibility of a ncw
Gntrant If thc ctristirrg rnrmber is fcw then.the degree of insccurity will,be correponrtingly highcr.

\!'o!esurc, tlr cristing firns, csfcially in an oligopoly, have some advant4gc over thc potental
etttrerL But bocausc of thc thrcat of,new entrants. ttrc existing members cannor cxplo{ r4sc
alvantagss (by raisingprices continuorCy) beyond a foint. What that point is andwhcn tt& nw- entrantswould 6nd'it profitlble to brcakthc entry barriers arfalso not kn<irwn Orie rhing-b

rricing strategies of otigopolistr

What can rt as ali Gntry barricr? . - :,,:
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Anything that retdins the competitivc advantages of the existing firms in an industry 
""nLt ,"barrier to thosc desirous of entering it. Some of the cornmonlyencountcred aspects are indicated

below.

High Initlal Investment

A new passenger can plant with a capacity to assembte.say 500fl1 automobiles per annum ,:rn
. , cost around Rslfi) crore$ You know that not many firms have the capacity to mobilise resouroes

of that order. Naturally, there are high entry barriers to the automobite market due to high lwel
of initid investment. For similar reasons, one does not find too many integrated stecl plants
coming up too often. On the other hand, it takes onty a few lakhs of rupees to set up a biscuit
making unit. The barrier on account of investment is quite low in such industries.

Economies of Scole in Norr-production Activitles

Scale economies are not restricted to manufacturing. These extend to distribution, marketing
and advertising Consumer products like soapsr-toothpastes display considerable economies of
scale in marketing and distribution. A nation-wide presence in these industries presupposes an
efficient and penetrating distribution network, high orrler of bran6 related marketing skills and
ability to service a fairty differentiated product tine. Thus, one may find numerous local soap
makers but there are substantial entry barricrs to a new national brand penetrating the market

Technologlt, Patents and Research 
.

fhe ability to possess and commercially exploit certaih speciatised tbchnologl is one more sourae
of entry barrier. Specially chemicals, rtrugs, plastics are some of the industries where the difficulty
of developing a new product or a process is well understood. These are icnowtedge relateil factors
It is very difficulty to peneiiate an industry whgre a few existing firms have a stlong research

' base and a large pool of product related patents. Ncw entrants in such industries arJoften the
employees of the existing firrns breaking away to form a new entity.

Swlfchlng Costs

Take an industry like earthmoving machinery. For such an industry each firm has a few large
customers like contractors, project authorities or coal mines. Consider that a customer'has a
fle.et of say l0 machines of a given brand. When he reptaces one machine or augments his fleet,
more likely the choicc would fatt on the same brand. For him it means a familiar machine,
known operational details, atready trained oper.ators and a host of other things like spar€ parts
stocks Thus, thc cost of switching to a new brand can. be fairly high. These costs can act as
entry barrieis. Along with earthmoving machines the customer also has retated equipment like
loaders and dump trucks which he had purchased on the ground compatibitity with a given brand
of the main machine.

'fake the case of lttM. Why does every other personal computer (PC) that one comes across
ctaims to bc an llltvf contpatible. lt has to be so",6ecause atl the software is develbpe6 by using
IBM standards The PC cannot work without software. By devetoping industry tevel .standartts,
IBM has created 'high switching costs' in an atternpt to create entry barriers

You will have noticed th:rt in"oligopoly situations, firms should strive towards creating high entry
barriers, if the industry does not'possess thosr necessaiy characteristics. This is preciscly wirat
happens If therc are low entry barrierg new firms entry soon and the profitability of the e;isting
firms drops Notice the state of the pocket calculator industry. Thele.are virtually no ent;
barriers and with thc,existencc of cheap smuggled productg it isimpoSiblq to create tllcm. As
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a resutl, most large firms are almost gut of this marlct b.yiry it opar hr thc tnlll lcalc uniB

Astivity 7

The tabli below lists some industricls. Indiqte in colurnn 3 wncdrcr thc gtry'Uarricn [G tdth
or low. Give rqasons in cotumn 4.

S.No. Name of the Industry Entry
Burhrs

RG&|li,,

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

Computer Software
Mainframe cornputers

Oil-fed chcmicals

CNC machine tools
Breakfast ccreats

Aluminium
Ball-point pens

Colour Television Sets

tt7 THE ROLE Or GOVERNTVTENT POLICT

All governments, whether in Inrlia or abroad, impose taxes and duties whadris rygcial ab6pt fr
Indian governmental policies is their aUitity to control price, quantity of production, distributbn,
choice of product, location and almost errcry business decision of.a firm. Some refciclrce !o Orclc
have bcen made in the prcvious sections Prescntty wc shall scc thc rote of grenrmcnt eolirt
in a syn@tic way. I-ater, a full unit in Block No. Jwitt talk about thc rcgulator erwironmcrrt in-detail. --_-- . --

Through its industrial licensing policies the Ccntrat Gorrcrnment has control over the followit*
business deicisons:

I Choice of thc product

2 Scale of production (caprity)
3 Location of prodr.rction

4 Choice of rechnologl

The policy on foreign collaborations atso regulatcs thc aspgcts pertaining to choicc of rehnologL
Import polices can have significant impact on thc ty?6 and quantities of raw rraariAs thet'oNild

, become available for production. Choirp of m*hincry is also guidcd by tlp impon rqulatiw
I in force.
I

Through levy of customs and cxcisc duticq thc pricc of thc cnd products as wll a ttp rew
materials gets affected. Somc industrhs likc sugar, etunfudun, stccl, cdiblc oi|g ccncit are
subject to price controls. Thcsc are administacd drrough varioos Acts and tlE i6b of OC6rffriffnry
prices is often entrustcd to thc Bur.cau of tndustrial Gosts and prfucc utxhr thc Minis.try ot
I_ndustry. Firms in rhese industries a;e thus pady guidcd by markct forccs -d p.rdt bv',h.
Ministry in regard to their pricing dcicisiorc.
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li
of many indiisiriss with only lbw firms is mainiy attributabte to the govr:rnment policies which

harrc actcd :rs entry barriers for a long ircriod of time. The picture rs. charrgpig r;rpidly. "l'heri are

fair chanccs thet in the future, market rclated fones u'oukl operate m(rre on the price-volur,c

decisions of thc firms than the government policy relatrtl factors.

ll.t SUMIVTARY

In thfs'unit, we havc made iin attept to make you understand the' concept of marktt structure

and the impact it hason the competitive behaviour'of firmi. \,arious comgretitive situationl were

defined and broadly discusscrl. Th€ numhcr of firms and the level of product diflerentiation are

useful parameters for classiffing various market structures. The'tevel of comp:tition atso gets

influenccd by product and production related factors. potential competitors, numbqr of buyers

and their behaviour and the governmental policies.

We are now ready to analyse the various market forms in grcater dctaii. 'that will tre atlempted in
tlc subsequent units in thiS block. As a part of the summary, you may no*'rel,iew the following

tcrms that we have uscd irr thrs unit.

1T9 KEYWORDS

Price-volume decision refers to thatactiVity in a business enterprise where firtors pertaining to
the pr*rs and quantities of a product or product iange dle analysed.

Otjectfve of tlre'lirm is {hc main goal towards which pdrt ot'managerial attcntion is directerl.

Proltt maximlsation in real lile implies that firms behave as if to make all other goals sccondaq

to,thc-attainnent of a certain acceptabte lerd of profits.

Market structure refers lo rhe numbc'r and sizc distrihuiion of huycrs and sillcrs in rhe,marker
fol goods qr sewicc.

Perfecf compctition is a market srructure where a large numtrer of buycrs und scllerrs deal in
nearly identicat products. Fach is indivirlually so smalt in relation tq thc tut:J oiltput thet all

members arc'pricc takers',

Monopoly situetion is charactcrised by just one producer of a prortucl or srvicc.

filonopotlstlc competition is characterised by many sctlcrs of rJilferentiated product.

Oligopoly sitlretions have fewer sellers with or without ihe existence of protluct riifferentiation.

PiOUuC dltfereniiatioh refers more to the <lifferences in protlucts as perceivcd by lhe customers

than in real or technicat differencc in slrccificarions.

Monopsony is a market with only one buyer.

Oligopsony: markets have a few buyers.

Bllatcral 'inonpUolf is a situation where a single

(mnnopwnist).

Competltlon is thc collective outcome of the forces generated within a given market strucrurc (aol

a'pro&iu'or sewicc) in combination with product characteristics, number of buyers, potefrti"t

seller (nronopolist) confronts a single buyer

a

€ntrdnts and governm€nt polict.
. :'' :

Berrferg,to cxtry refer to the obstacles that impede the entry of new

ua

t

'. '

'I
t

firms in an indusdry.
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II.II SELF.ASSESSMENT TEST

1 List and crylain thc fcton that dctcrnirr$c clcnrcnt engedlhn in.r,nrykct for cithcr
a product or a frctor.

2 It is thc naturc of prwailing compctitio,n that decidcs the classification of a martct into

,pcrftg and lnpdrfcct Bascd on youf analysis, commcnt on thc dcgrcc of pcrf*tm i4 the
follorying markcr:

all:bor markct in Dubai
b) CaDital markct in India
c) Computcr'markct in India
d) Bombay stoclc markct
e) Wholcsalc vectablc narlct in a city likc Dclhi

3 What do you ncan by thc tcrm "barricrc tO cntry"? State and dain thc frtors fhat carc
$ch barric'rs.

{ 'In tlrcory; wc,talt abqrt'barricrs to cntry', in practicc (in lDdia)r tt|c hgre 'trarriclf,,te dt;:
. orr si*.unib arc not allou,Ed to dic a.netrrrd d€ath': C.onmcnt.

5 tn what wayi docs'nonoSnlktic aiinpetition difrcr from perfect competition? GfvE icA
rtxld cxamplcs to illustratc your ansrcr.

(Yor may rcdo thc s:mlc $renonwhcn.yor lpve run down thc cntirc'rcading matcrbl of
thc prescnt Block)

6 Rcvfo,w your undcrstandiry of thc following tcrm$

a) Crrt-throat compctition
b) Oligopoly/Duopoty
c) Bilateral monopoly

d) IXropcony/Oligupsony

. c) Product difrcrcntiation

$ Pricc*olume dccision

? Writc a lucid essay on thc'flctcrminants of Prfoc€utprt Docisions'

' -'.i; +
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SclFasscssmcnt Test:.
I2.O INTRODUCTION

--:

tn thc prece.ding unit, you h*e.bcen cnposcd to the congGPts of market, competitioG pcrfection,

monopolistic elencnts etc. Ygu must harc noted that thc number and size of firms is.an

important detcrminant of thc structure of inOriqtry and/or:markct .For 
cxample, a targe gtouP

. .(of firns) casc will diffcr from a. small,group case.
'r... ., .. .,t

ln this unit, wc slralt analy* tlrc bchadoui. of:'a firm and thc industly whcn thcrc Arc many

(argc number) seller. Thc terms'nt4nyl and rfar: thaturc harc been usirg so far hrye rclative

6e"ninlg:'Nb 'ipcciRc 
lyb€. tan f consiclcrirl as'a cut-ofr point for deciding thir issuc. If,

with rcspQct to thc totaltiih of the miukc,t no firni is bll enouglr, wecan conrrcrrhntly dcfinc 
'such

ta?.n,irtdustfy as one with many firms" On,lhe otkl hand, thcrc are instanccswhcn the numbcr

of firms can bc numerically large, say 50, ht one firm accoun;s for.gly tSVa'ot thc mrikct, Tltc
bctu{orrr of zucfn a firm will be markcdly.difrctent fro4't}tc'rest.. '

Tlrc cnrcial partm,cter is the sizc of thc constitucnt firrirs in rclation to thc totpl indu$r/s outPut

lf, bcsidcs the cxisence of many firms, there is also product differentiatign then monopollrtic

compctition witl prcvail. If products are atmost idcntical perfcct competition will bc obtalned.

While considering product differcntiation,rthe :rcid test is customerpcrception. Rcal diffcrcnces

: in specifications and Jrerformarrc are retcvant,but analytigalln two pioducts are differcntiatcd,

providcd thc customers percetyc them as different.

Tlnoughout this unit, we shall asumc that the firms arc guidcrl solcly by thc motivation of profit

maimisation.'

l2.l oB,trEcfl\ms

Having scen thc various types of markct structures,rwc now ptoPosc to:

d rnrlyrc in grcatcr dctail the markbt structures witb many firms, i.e. perfcct competittion

and monopolistic comPetitioq. -

r dcrlvc.qoititffiur .onOiqrgn. for q lim and rhc industry in a pcrfectly comptitive situa-tion,

o crplorc somc efiplications of a Jrrfcct market equitibrium, antl

e crrnlrr plkr.olput,(volume) decisions'under monopolistic cdmfrclition andanalysc their

rdcvancc to thc lndian contcxt.

'tt



T22 PERT'ECT COMPETITTON

A pcrftctly competiti$c markct is characterised ry orc follwing main featurcs

e Many buyers and scllcrp crist thet no onc can influencc thc pri{r..
t All firms scll identld products or arc percciircd so by thc buycrs.

A AI rqrturoes and inputs likc riraterials; labour and capital are pcrfectly moblle so that firns
pan entcr thc markct and fold up s.hop as and when tlrcy wislr.

r McqDprs in thc narkct havc pcrfcct knowlcdgei dccisions arc madc as if evcrything was
ecrtain

Thc f,nJ twe rrycrc already referred in Unit 11. Thc othcr two features are incllded in the
traditionrl snrlysit of Pet&fl corlrpctiSior. With srch unrealistic conditions no onc @cqts to
rec r rerf world nartct opcfding en lhcre liries Wlry then such magket structur€s harc ticn
tlpot€tkalfy fiildtfd? This is so bmausc the analysis of such situatirxrs givcs insights into thc
cffichttcy of tcsource usc, l3 is uscd as a yardstick for mearlrring efficient allocation of resources.
To the cxtent real world mrrkets deviatp from this idcal case we get an idea abort thc incfficicncy
of rcsouroc usc prevalflng in thcm. (For a hrirt exposition of waste of resources under impcrfcct
competithn sc Chqptcr 26 Of Samual$on, Economieq Ninth Edition).

Apaa from thc g{fchney ffBeet, the analysis of perfcct'competition illuminates several basic
prlnciples undertyitlg budness behaiour, It is thereforc usefut to srudy this market stru'bturc.in
somc dctrll.

Short-run Equlllbrlrn

In thc rlbrt-run firmi cannot incrcase their production capacitbs becausc it takes timc to arfing1
for rerources io do so. The industry demand and srpply op€rate in a market whcre pr$esses
rinilar to rn anction are in force. At the lnterscction of ths felling demand crrnrc and thc rising
$rpply currc thc market price of a commodity for that particular period is sctded. Being too
snalf .in rclation to thc totd.industry's output every Individual firm and thc buycr harc to r;cr4;t
this prir. From Figgre I it cari be scen that it price P anrl quantity Q ttre industry's cqualibriuin

Figurc l: Perfcct Competition - lndustry Short-iun Equilibrium

- - - - -e - - -- -'-AR-MR
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is establishetl. If the pricc were higher than P, excess supply would .oti)O tol.ing it downwards.

Conversely if it werc lower than P excess demanrl Woulrt pr.evail pushing tt up. For an individual

lirnr, the-quantiry Q1 that it would offer to the marketwill tlepend on its objeCtiv'es and the cost

currditions.'Market price being given, the firm is confronted with a horizontal dcmand curve at

the height p. Since all thc output can be sol<t at P, an extra unit of output can also be sold at the

same price. Thus, for the firm; the ttemand curve, the average revenuc curve and therrnarginal

r€venue curve are identical. We therefore have

P=AR:MR

Maximum profits will be obtained at thc output rate where marginal cost MC equals marginal

revenue MR. This has to be so because if the cost of pioduclng an additional unit is less than

what it ean fbtch in the maiket, then profits can he improved by producing and sclling tt. lf,
however, it costs more to produce that additional unit than what it earns, ,the. firm would be

, better off by not producing it. Thus. when MC : MR, the firm is in etguilibrium producing an

output Qr as indicated in Figure 2. It has lrcen assumed that the firm is confronted with a U
shapett cost cun e.

The fir;n takes the market price P and procluces that quanti$ Qr

io as ro fulfil thc objective of profit muimis:rtion. The gu:rntttm

shaded ar'ea in Figu re ).

Figure Perfect Cemptition - lrirm Short-term Equilibrium

htc AC

P=AR=MR

Quantity

At the output Qr the total cost is Q1. x d which is nothing but the area of the rectanglc OQ$8.
Total rcvenuc is P x Qr which is equ:rl to the arc-a oI rqctanBle OQrClP. The rliffererr+
between total revenue and total cost.is,thc protit as indicated by the rectangle 

tcprP-

which equates MC and MR
of profit is indicated by 'he

)--.
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Ilhstntlon l.

. Inaginc a firm opcrating in a perfte rty comfiitive markct. Thc follooing data arc availabtc . ././
Pricc P = AR : MR = Rs20/- Unit.

Total cost runcnon is C(Q) : 8+170 OqCP*Q3 .

Lct us now find out the prdfit maximising ourput and the maximum orofit by. using thc concepts
rbvclopcd abwe.

By derrnition, narginal co-st will be

obtained. Thus,

r rir dC(OrMC-'"et' : LT - 8Q +3Q2

'Mirimum profit will be earned wlren

2A = 17-8Q+3Q2

Solving-thiscqua\gives lryo v.dues for Qi ;f and 3.. tt is obvious lhat.negative oltput canndp
cc produccd; hence at Q = I lhe tirm will mruimir* profits 'Ibtal rcvcnue wilt bc Rs. Og arxt
totaf cost Rs 50(8+17 x 3=4x9+T"'), Tirq maximum profir :rt ttlc aulpltt of 3 units is nitO.

.Longrnn Equlllbrlum

ChEr trc long-run, any nrch positive economic prolitlr witt -ultract rtcw frrms in thcrindustry o, -
an €rmen5i6n by the cnsting firms or both. As thi* trErpns, rtrc inrlu,*f *frefv g;.rp"rf"n
doPlessiltg llp price of thc product. long-run equilihrium will ]rc rli.tclrrd wtrcn,,g p.flarrd qqry
fisn gpcratcs at a level of outp-ut that minimi:c averi€c cr-irnomie,r.ri..ts of prorruelilb,iii*,l,ici
includes normal profit). Unrler this conrlition price will cqrr:rl nqr orily m:r,.gin,,l lnli or, ,t.oavcragc 

1/
p=Mc=Ac=MR

Ihis lorq-run equitibrium situatibn is detittcrl in liigurr: ll. tt must lrc :rPlrrcriatcrl lhat aslong
as the prkc is above AC therc is roon ftrr :,rbove.rrrri nral profit irnrl ht.:rcc nr.w firms will enter.
Conversely, if for somd firms the A(l is abovc thc price. tlrcy will not.el,en earn the minimum
inccntive tq stay in business (normal piofit) and will tokl up shop in the long-iun, When wery
firm is making just the normal profil, 4o ni:.1v firms..cdtcr, nonc of thc cxisting.firms quit and
equilibrium prwails The industry as such is in cquilibrium whcn no finn is earning above-normal
profits.

available if the first derivalive of thc lotal cost function is

MC and MR are eQual:



Flgurc 3l lant Run E$ilibriun. Perfcct 
frnpctition

, P-AR-MR-(MC=AC)

Aupp$frrnt Q QrnntltY

Wc trevc jrr* sc thd r prdt nninHrU fcn will proouoc that quantig at which tlrc marginal

cort c$lCr Ot,rrigt- $ppooc in I pritcuta lhort pcriod'thc narkettricc is lorper than the

plo6t midmftfrg butl. Whil sill thc 6rn do in rch a situltion? Sercc th€ firrn is a prkr-takcr,

rn( it;up rept ttrc corycqrrcttu? ffC rcrpon* witt Ocpqd dn how tw th€ nlice is If it is
teqthdtr 6nn ir unablc to rccovsr is variSlc coots, it sflt tinply ltop production and incur

e tccgtil to ttr lhsd coe$ dncc tber cannot bc trfc4 TIF crucial point for thc firm to

, 'run.tb C-toul in thc dprt On ls to ltcorlr iBvariablc ?stl: TtS grcr us.thc fdlwitlg iWlt:

In $e rhmtlur tlrc nlppU cirnre ef nrn in a pcrhcdy conrpctititt irarlat will corrcryond to

r- ptit DortqF of tlr $rdnd cost crlflc that lht sbovp tlre a,cragp rnriabtc aosc curve. As lonq

I llp prln,mcdr arngr tfilSlc coat cnW unit of ou$ut providcs,pomc profit contribution

riltiGtr cslr bc{plicd to ooWr fucd ooctr od €.rn srnc p@6t Tb pq.int.t whkh tlr pricc iutt
ooulrs ft ilGrtc v{iSlc c6t is knom r tho 'shut dolm polnt'inptyitB if Pricc drifts bclw
tlnt gohq;O*'6lnr will 0op proOucnon'in th3 rhort-nrn ln tlE loru-rur wlErc ell cmts arc

vrd$lc,rdi6 as cover AC . AVC . MC at tlr pqint of pcrftcdy compctifrvt cqdlibrium.

FbrG + rteacq-tilt wtious $ituetbrs br $ch e firnu Thc supply currc (MN) is ittdketcd by

Ur,p4ur of Mb ctn€ SovE ths ninimrn point of thc AVC curva

Flgure * $rpply curvc

\
Avc,

'I
T
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Activlty I
\

Scrutinisc Figure 5 and exPlain thc

lines

respensc of a firm at virious prices indicated by the dottcrl

Figurc 5
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In thc long nrn, all costs arc rariable cos$, machincs can bc borght or *rappcd, nil $Drler3
can be hircd or thc old oncs fired (prwidcd thc union.agrets!). Accordiryfy u$rry thc rtm
jiinciarc+ that portion of thc rrmt-rong.run rnaryinat .oi "o* *rti.r, r-frio* L iory-lun
avcragc cost curvc (fixcd plus variablc) repiescnts its.long-run $pply pocition'

Acrivlry.2

Airy'entcrpriscsiis.smdl firm in thc stecl officc chain industry whhh is perfectly ompctithrc.
Thc markct pricc of'each chair is Rs 640 and thc company's total cost end margind cocEt rc



b) If this firm is tllpical onc in thc industry is thc industry in cquilibrium? Givc rcasont

a a a a... . . a o. a a a o a a a a a. a a a. a a i'a a I o o J a q. a a o o a a a

12S mxlrroN, spATtAL Dt

.Cn = 05QF.@r
C.r*OSe3*l0Oy

All thc firns in both locations arc profit maximiscrs and hcncc woutd cqurtc thcir madm1
costs to the price praailing in Delhi.

if p is the price, the equilibrium condition for a typical Faridabad firmiis

P-MC-Qp+.6

p=illC=e.y+10

./-
Similarly, the Jaipur firm must have

t

I
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What happcns if the price is lcss than Rs. 6i' Obviously, thcre will he no supplies at all. since

even the transport costs from thc n(arest location :rre not covered. lf the price is Rs. 6 or lnore

but less than Rs. 10, only the Faridabad firms woulrl supply and the Jaipur firms would abslairr

from servicing the market.

At a price of Rs. l0 or mofo, all the ltX) firms will compete in the'market. T]te aS,greB;rte supply

function will be

S=500rr50Q.r
= 50(p-6) + .50(p-t0)

=lfl0P-8fi)

Supposc the aggregate demand functirln is

l) -'-2tfP+l6fi0

The Market equitibrium will he re.achcrl-ryhcn the aggregate dcmand equals the iggregatc suipty.

Thus

l0(l P'8ff, -'20P+1600

It can be easily seen that at P "- 20 tht' mukct is clt'arcd arnd demand tquals $nply at 12ff) units

At this price, a typicat lirm in I'.rridabad supphes 14 units anrl thal tn Jaipur l0 units" Notice

that 14 x 50 * l0 x 50 .- rJ00- As rcgards profits for a Faridabad firm, we have

Profits = Toial Revenire' Tbtat Costs

s t' xQ - (o..trQz + !ie)
_,= 20 x 14 :. (0.,5 :: l$6 -r 0 x 14)

- 1)S

Thus cach firm earns a profit of Rs. 9tt. You can,chcck that the firms in Jaipur make only Rs

5(l in this deal.

A fairly simple conctusion emerges from lhis an;ilysis lf all firms are qrcratire under itlentical

cost conditions, output and profit arc invcrstly rclaterl'to thc tevel of unit transpo;t costs'

Farirlabad firms not onli supply morc quantity but lhey also carn mQre prOflt. In the long'run.

you shoultl thcrcfore expcct thal cither mote factorics get sct Up in l"aridabad or the Jaipur ones

transtbrtheirmachinerytotha|favourab|e|ocationora|itt|eofboth.

Supposc now that the firms in Jaipur organiie undcr the banner of JMA (Jaipur Manufacturers'

Assotiation) and reprcsent thcir casc beforc thc Delhi Artministration (l)A). After a lot of,

persuasion tht DA passcs a l:rw thrt so and so gootls coming fromFaridabadhove to pay an

,Lrrrri tax of Rs 2 per,qnit and the saruc goods'coming from Jaiput will rc,ccile a.sttbsdy of, Rs

2;n unit.

Activity 3

In the above examplc, ifter the impOsition of entry ta:r and subsidy, both ths tocations aftel

identical qrtantity.of supplies and the customgt.does not suffef;'*nhat else hapgrens? why? '

l,
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The equilibrium price is given as

400 p + 4,0(X) = 500 (p - 0 . 500
01p.= J + .5At

lf the t:x is 90 paise pr unit then

p=5.5,D=S=lgfi)

Let us analyse this result. Even though. ttr tax is 90 paise, the price has increascdonly h7 50
paise' What has happcned to the balance 40 paise? The firm lias to absorb this in its pioOuction
t'osts. : 

-
Secondly, sinc€ the pricc has gone up, the equilibrium guantity for the industry as such aLplg.l
by 2ffi units. Some cuslomers cannot affoiO Rs. -5.50 Cnd woulrt rathcr not huy the product. At
the oltl price without t:u, the typical firm supplied 20 units (5P-5. at P = .5) ,n,t .urn",t-a profit
of Rs. 30.

Afier the imposition of lax, the typical firm woutrJ supply t8 units [5(5.5-0.90) dl and earn a
profit of Rs22.40. The sates fat collection for the gorrernmcnt is Rs.16.20 pcr firm.

Suppose the objective of the local government wrs to colicct Rs. 16.20 from each fiim by some
means. As an alternative, itcoukl impose a tax on profits ar the ratc ot' 5{4[ and collect exactly
ni to.zo. In this case the firm's aftbr-tax profits will be Rs. 13.80. But then; morri crrrtomer's
can be scrved,.si.lce at Rs 5 market pricc the totd quantity woulrt he 2fin.

Can we, therefore, corrclude that it is better to imposc 54o/o taxon profits since onty.l(Xf firms
get rcduced profits compared to 2fi) c$stomers going without tlre product in cisc of salcs of frl
paise? 

-Can you compare thb agony of lfi) firms with the misery df 200 customcrs?

12.4 Errr;cT oF pRrcE AND QUANTTTY CONTROL
l! 

--Let us now analyse a case tpically found in tlrc tndian context. ltems of daily consumption
like sugar are matle availablc to the customers through fiir .pricc shops at a pfice much below
th6 prwailing markct rate. This is accomplishcd by following a policy of what is known as .durl
prlce control' . A part of thc output is sokl in thc free markct whitc a part is retcaseil to the
ration shops at 'fxcd price'. Every manufacturel zupplics ter4r sugar to th€ gov€rnment at the
lary price and sublccts thc remaining amout to tha market forces

As an oramplc,.imagine that thcrc ,r",tm firmq in thc sugar industry cach having an identical .

cost function:

e = 0.1e2+e+10

Tlrc demand fof sugar is represcnted by

D=-4fi1.8+,1000

For the-sake of,simplicig, rc harre assumcd thc samc functions that -werc encountered in thc
taxation problem of thc previous section. The iesult is also known, that is ih.cquilibrium thc
pricc of sugar will bc Rs 5 per unit, the industry will supply 2fi)0 unitsand therc will bqa profit
of Rs. 3p for each sugar mill. Now let us imposc price and quantity control as follors:

Each sugar mill must sltpply 30% of its production,to the governmcnt at a fued price of Rs 4
rrr unit T?rc remainingT0% of the output can be sold in thc frde tnarkct. 

I



Assume that by this action, tfr" ,t"rnon,t function is not affect.O ahA the costs are any wily not
gcirrg to change. What is fheoutcomc of this policy?

Approach this problem in the following manrrcr. Obtain the solution for fiee market price in
identical fashion wilh thc only change rhat the MR for each firm will now be

(.3) x (a)+(.7)P

This is so because 30Vo of output is solrt to g,overnment at Rs. 4 and the P that you get in
market is available for the balance 70Vo. lJsing this MR value it can trc s€en that each firm will
self 192 units in free market at a price Rs. S.ZO. Since 19.2 is only 707o of the tqral output, the
part sold at leiry price of Rs. 4 is 8,23 units. Thus each firm is compelled to produce 27.43 units
for madmising profits. The situation with this priqe- quantity control is compared with the total .

ftee market in the tablc below:

Free market Dual Price

Rs. ?0
- 
Rs.' 4.00(I-€vy)

Rs.27.43

Rs.2.743 "

Rsr20.20

Price per unit

Equilibrium quantity per sugar rnill '

Industry Output
Profit per s,ugar mill

Rs. 5

Rs.20

Rs.2(X)0

Rs.30

The consequences of this dual.pricing poticy can now bc scen for each parg in opelation. The
total industry- proetuces more sugar but earns less profits. C-ustomers who want'more quantitics
of zugar than what the, ration shops provide have to buy the rp at a higher price. Some people
who could not afford alry quantity at the old equiribrium of Rs. 5 are rrow in a position io upy
some at R$-4.---..----_-.
Retlection:.sections 123 and lL4have hetped us reaiise that although perfect competition rareiy
exists in real life, the analytical'rnethods dweloped within the ambit of perfectly competitirlc
markct can throw light on important,isues of pubtic policy. Do not treat tirbsc examples and
illustrations as what actually happens flowaner, the direction.of dqclsion-making ean ccrtainly
bc undqgtggd if such cconomic analysis is employed.

125 MONOPOLISTIC COMPETITION

Wc now kno\t that many firms selling differcntiated products provide the essence of monopolistic
competition. Each firm in thc industry strfues hard tg differtntiate ts irroducts from thc
competitors bc it soap or toothpastc or toy. Products of no two firms will be perceived as
identical. This perceived differcntiation gives each firm an-elernent of conrrol ou"i th" price it
can charge. At the same time, the firm candot €xpect to rcap the benefits of a differentiated
product too long since others can always duplicate the effort albeit with a time lry Similarfi,
the price variation between bro competing brands of a given product is also not too large.

Monopolisti'c compctiton therefore has several interesting aspects. The nature of competition is
not restricted-to variations in price an{ volume but extends to promotion,'di3tribution, research
and development also. Crosg el|stidilq of demand for various products are fairly frigt. 

tTltis

mGans that a small upnvard variation in the.pricc of'say'Coigatei may tempt many'ptiis custome?s
to snritch to 'Promisc'. If this happens,'eo]gat"' ruyno, rluin-io price do*nwuo, uut inrieuJ
would change is advertising ol inlwatS I ,h. product &atures so as to.;;;r-t* Jil;;;
that they-lre getting'more value for their money'. As i result; lou will noticc that products in
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such market are clos€ substirutes to each other.

All these ehments reflect in a doynward slopirry dcmand cu1ry for qectr firm in a monopolistic
comp€titivs situa1ion. This is'in sh4rp contrast to:pgrfect compctition wltreeach firm faces

horizontal demand cuwe.

' : '' :

Figure6-depictsthcptofit-maxinisiiigprie-tolumerclationoJafiininasioation.of monopolistic
cofipetiton.

Short.run Equl[Drlm of r ltrrn ln Mmonrllstlc Conpetition \

\

buanrin-

; . ..'.:
:.hr thc s*c oi rfnpf@, ttp Ocmlnd (vhlcnb nortrirg hht ttc,.aycragc reecnue AR) curve is

6sne{ to bc lindar. lte MR curve is tehw AR so that thc distancc of MR,linc is half that of
thc AR lirr from thc Prrgg uis, Thc cost orrrcr dcpict thc q$d U draped structurebf costs
Thc cquality betwecn MR ard MC prsvidc* thc cqrilibrium priciauantity combination. Tlrc
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...MR = -d(fR/rte=ll;!CI . 60e
MC =.]fi).60C1+ 3ez
MR = yC implics

il,t00 - 6(K) = gOO. 60(tr1e2
or 3C!2j= 10,E00

orQ-+6O-60

Sincc outputicannot be negative thc pro6t maximising rlglumc is naturaity 60'irnrn At thls
ouFut, thc price will bc (11,100.30 x 60) or 9J0O trcase notiec that at a'volurRc .f 60 o;;;
with apricc pcrunit of Rs. 9300 tL profit for thc firnr is Rs. 32,0fi) during thar period.

Condldmr of supply

11!:n* competition, ftcedom of enrry (or the cxiscnc of low qnrry- banicrs) often make life
diffsilt br firnrs in- srch an tndustry. Wha happens if a giran perioo offers wqak rremanc?

lF:trr.rt finn wpplics anyvolume at ell or dccides to closc oJrerationswill depend on
whcthcr ii can gct pricclnougLlo-qolrcr ik variaHc cosr. Thc MR - uC.l" yields naxinun
F r, )ut thc msimum tbat a firm can obtain may as rcll be negative. Gcrrrally, firms *.outd
noldose dwn so tong as variable cocts can be covcred by ttlc equiliurium prlce Otaineo thforrgh
the equaliU of MR and MC Whcn errcn that becomes difficult a produci line mry bc droppcd
tenrporarily. .But.. thare is a danger of the custoner forgeftirg abdrt rhat b;J ;*; i f *,
of ,thc martrG! for arwhile. The idt/E titcnent udcnditure rcquircd to restofc thc.branrl nry
hrya t?,.F teckoqed along-with thc dcebim to *opna il,. bJrr, tilc, Alrernhtidy lonc
more ditrergntiation coulp be added to a produgt, in which casc it would facc a ngg ocmano
firnction. 

\oricc Tr:"1 raunchirg e dcrc$cnt pwircr for trcrusive rirc in washiq nrld* to
srpplemenf,thc salbs of the rcgrrla productr A nap mrr*a fgncm Was cfcatcO" tfr"t-W prrqrf
thc'companyat a.slight advantaga Yor,witl hl.c aso rpricJ tltftiubt drer a bv.nionthc ooc
more company (I.wers) came oui with similar product aampeniru'irre aivantage.

!rns.ru'nA4||tTtrt'...''...:,'..:.-.|.''
t-ong-run adjrpr.nents in a mqroprlistknlty *rnprtin.;,m*tot,orrr.613 romprrcdtrh the
obsr:wed undcr pcrftct compctitinn Many producen are in thc market, ortei suling cloal,
crbstitutrlblc products nnf aborc.normal profit would irwitc rcw 

"n,r*o arrO, ahc-i"* *fr.have.to innovate almoat continiroucy to r"int"in that position. m**,t"6-;;; profitr
shotild prcvid in t[-!ong.g. I5e t,vpfy qonccpt of an indr;stry i, *r"r. Fdt*,maElets, rlcfinin_g norp.ql profitabillty.criEria fof .g typjcel firnr incs a Ofrcrrtt rrsh Oncthing can.be.srre.tv @ntd ,T,*Tt,of colrrpetirig.n.tqgs not $ow ioo-;ifrfu-;
_c.arn fovc.asrnal R.'ro.fits otei a,!gg tiqra span. nrc margiru .trdr& unoli frqrc andthcrefore the posirive deviation frorn nornal profits is dways.sndl, Firnis **gndy try md
itdutc,cbsts' Uttttnlu.. ninlq:nrod.qct diftrcntiation, cli4rfc adrrc4iiirry stratq4f,is g16,ry o
maintain:that -s414; *,itgin 'AltriElgli.c.lrtry:uaoiio a"li.ir**rh-Jr. ilili ,-*.
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to lccp a lead over tlrc othcrs in patenting some unique product featurqs, thgreby acquiring a
cornpctitive advantap eyen over a tong.term horizon.

In zummary, no clear-cut rules of behaviour can be forthtlated for a market which is
characterised by monopolistic competition.

126 ADYERTISING, PRODUCT VARIAfiONS AND MONOPOLISTiC COUPMTTIOX

Advertising

Wc have already sceii that non-pricc competition is more likely fl\eqrdgminant feature in
monopolistic competition Advertising is an important element in ttri c6mpetitive strategr of
$ch a firm. Fut it does not come free. Any e*penditr,rre on prgmotion puihcs up thc cost
crwes. Whethcr or not that h+ any impact on the demand curvc,is uncertain at the time: of
launching a prdmotional campaign One only hopes that the expenditure so incurrcd would
rcslt in hlghcr sales at given prices or hopefutly cven at higher prices. Again, rival firms do not
kccp quiet; t[ey also havc thcir own prornotion strategies In som" cAses, a great portion of salcs
promotion cfforts by firms arc self<ancelting; one firm's actions are matched !y rivals rcsrttilrg
in only minor gains in sales and output. In such instances, unit costs go up all ihe Sami. ldcally,
firns would like to harre increascd sales so as to more than cover th€ promolion crtpensc lcading
to a n€t g4in iT profitability. In worst case$ promotion gets you nonheie-irtOeeA therc is a rlrop
in'profitability. Th€ additional costs of promotion are more than the increrncntal sales rwenuc.
which ourcomc finally materialises cannot be forecast with perf€ct certainty.

Pnrlncl Variatlorr

Utdt'iOvertisrng and salcs promotion, this is also an actMty with uncertain outcome. Firms
intr'dbuec variations in order to inject an elemcnt of differcntiation into their products Whether
oj'iloi martet perceives it that way is the r€al test of a successful product variation move. The
usc of market research in such decisions is ttnrefore gaining wider acccptance. The attempt is to
ft"r"'.n idca o-f what features thc custoner wants before introducing 

""y "ari"ilo*;*it"rt*prodnci rclated rcsearch gcts uscd in offcring something rrew to the customer wJ*V(rc may.not
lravt pcrccived carlicr.

All such-efiorts arc costly; whcthcrproduct rclated or market oriented, rcsearch entails cx-
pertditurc. That pshcs up ccts Thc cffect of incurring thesc costs is quitc anatogous to tlp
e@t of promotion. Thc rtions by different firmJvary according to their perception of wtrat is
vCued by ttr ilstomcrs. Somc firms adopt product variatrons,which appeal to prke,consciors
customcn (Nirma). Othcr firms would prcfer to cater to the markct s€grncnt desirous of high
qtlelity goods (SttO. Still othcr firms may pursue an intermediate strategr and lrnrc a product
in bctwccn 3hc two cnds. Product variation is essentially a differentiation exercise rclated to thc
mrrket lc8tncrtts to bc sqktd and the pcrocption of inc customers in each of them.

'.-
nctorc wc go to ncxt section-itrwill pay you to iccapinalate that in terms of rcvenue and cogt
conditions, though a pcrfcctly competitive market differs from a monopolistically cornpetitirrc
4art9t, yct thc adiustmcnt proccss is rnorc or tcss similar in both marketE profit cncou r1ry4e -
cntry s lqss induces cxit; sventuall!, a situation of "no loss no proht" or what h called "normal
profitsl cmctgc in the long'run. Tholgh the process is samc,'the outcome isdifferent depcnding
upon the nature of market, perfect or monopoliltL. fn figu rc7 rndFigure 8, we have illuslrated
3hc long'run situation in perfectly compctitive and monopolistically competitive r"rf."tr.'iiu
nay qontrast th€ two situations in-terms of Figure 9 where the rblevanr fea$re of Figrre Z and
Fiprc 8 are combirrcd.
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/ou mry note that rn thc cax'of a pcrfectly compclirive situation, (FigXrrc 7) both lirm equilibriun
:ondition (MR ,' MC) and the industry's cquilibrium condition (AR = AC) are sarisfhd at singtc
point G whereas in.a monopolistically competitive situation, (Figurc 8) thc "doubte conditionJ'
arc satisfied ai two diffcrent pointq (MR = MC) anrl'(AR = AC). Comparin! the nvo (in Figure
9), iou mav:observe lhat price is higher (by P^. - Fd and ttrc scale of output, smaller (by

Q^r- Qp.) under monopolistic comlrtition than unrter pcrfcct competition.'The volume
(Q^, - Q-) b tlrc meisurc of "excess capacity" associated with monopolistic competition.
Such excess capacity is zero under pcrfecf competition. Also note,.under pcrfect comBetition,
(P-AR=MR=MC), hut under monopolistic comfretition, [(P=AR)>(MR = MC)|. Similarlfi undcr
perfect cqmpetition, IP-AC=MCI, but under monopolistic comlrtition [P-(AC>MC)} tho,prbcl
marginal cost differcnce measures lhe "deglee of imperfeclion".

I2.I MONOPOLISTIC COMPETITTON IN INDIA

The prwious unit refened to.thc aspcct of golernment pohcy acting as an cnry-barrier in ggrcral

industries Bcsitle. the grourth of cntrepreneurship is also a crucial clement in the Indiancontcxl

Until'aisecadc'pf so agi, ctrcn products likc soaps and toothpastcs wcre char*tcriscd by
oligopolic$ For. sornc reason, ncw firms iust rlid ndt enter jnto sctrcral prodrrct lincj dcryitc :

favorrabld governmbnt pollcy. It is only siice thc 80s that orie finds competition hottirg up in .

thc country's markets. Product variations, aggrcssive promotional campaigns, and casy cntry of
ncw firms arc now commonly encdrntered in sareral con$rm€r goods industries

Actlvlty 4
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I2.8 SUMMARY

In this unit, we have made an atternpt to make you undcntard. thp tnillet forccs qerating

in.perfect competition and monopolistic competijion. Thc pcrfoct compctition is no doubt.an

i6ealised market environment. Though rarely found in rcdity, r syrtcmaticanatysis d,fthit markct

form does'offer insight which can be uscd in formulating polhit* Bctidcs a carcfuf rildy of
perfcct nompetition atso helps in asscssing markct inpcr$ctiom lt b morc likC r.rfienpc
poin! fq, the economic analysis of the real world narkcB which arc oftcn lcsr thm 4
The focus of rnanagcrial action is not on pricc-volumc dmc uilEn rrc altr e6ant nmopo&nic
comlrctirion. Many sellerq differentiatcd products, cxistcncc of clocc $bsttrtes -ll lmc of drc

distinguishing features of monopolistic compbtition. .Each fi$n is morcworricd'Dolt dificncntiadng

its products to improve its distinctivcness and tlrcreby gaining somc conpctitiw tdtmbgp. Unlitc
perfect comperition, no clear-cut solutiohs or prescriptioru can bc rccommcndcd"'

Even dhe conceirt ol an industry is a littlc vague bccausc no two trns alc prodrfitg $niltr
products Naturally, anticigating market and understanding olstonrcr pefccptirn asqnl? grqttcr

importance in monopolisticcompetition. Keeping this in mind you may undcrtrkc a cotnperisoll

betwc.en two market siluations and thercby comm€nt.on lhc optimdi0 ofithc cquilihium ettainpd.

\ormsl Prollt is dg-firled as a'rate of return on capital just $fficicnt to attrct tttc investrcnt
ncbessary to set up and operate a firm.

Gmromic Costs irrclude normal proftts

F,cnnomic Prpfit rbpresents on above-norma! profit situatiqn

Equilibriun ol a. Fir.rn (MR = MC) represcnts prolit nruimising priccoulout comblnatfuL In
a situation where manimum profits mcan a losq the equation givcs loss.

pqulllbrlum of an Industry is stated in terms of thc condition of normal profit AR . AC nrch
that the size and structure of tlrc industry in tcrms of mcmbcr of firms arc strktlydcfincd.

C.omparlng Prlct wlth AVi gencrally helps in reeting to a gircn marlcct situation (P = AVC)
is thc measrre of "shul-donm polnF.

Non-prle C.ompetltion is a crucial paramctcr in understanding thc bahavftrur of firms undcr

monopolistic competition

Higb Cmcs"clistict ies of dcmand is a charcteriilic fcature of monopolistk conpctition

Exss Crprdty is typitn| of monopolistic compctition, bccaurc aren in thc long-run 6rms do
not produce lcast-cost output srcf-that Pricc - AG but prie MOAC<MC at thc e;uitibriun
larel of output. ;

12.10 ADDITIONAL READINGS
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I2.I I SELF-ASSESSMENT TEST

I a) Define monopolistic competition afit gi!€ a few examples and
b) idcntiff the competi(iv.e and rhe monopoly elcment's
c) Why is it deficient br impossibtq to define the ,inrtustry,in this case? :

2 Discfs thc long:run effichncy implicCtions of a situation of monopolistic competition with .

, rcspcct to (a) utilisation of plsnt, (h) allocation of rcsourceg (c) advertising and product
difierentiation.

? Comparc and contrast'monopblisitc competition'with'perfect comJrctition'with rcspect to
(a) adjustncnts.and (b) outcome id terms of equilibrium.

4 &nsidcr a proAuci lilke "esscntial drugs", Horr will the price and output (both quantity
and quatity) of srch products bc affected if thc Govetmcnt dccid€s to abolish thc systcm of
brand tabelling?

5 Distinguish clearly behveen:

a) Firms's equilibrium and lndustry's cquilibrium
b) Short-run and tong-run
c) Equitibrium with and withort excress.c@acrti

d) Product differcntiation and product'variation
c) Production costs ard selling costs (like adrrcrtiselrrcnt)

6 If perfect competition is too idcal to be rcal, thcn wty'should you study it? Afidr all, you '

. arc dl practicing cxccutivcs conccrned with rcal mrld.

7 Givcn the fotlowin! informatbn about dcmand and cosb, dctcrnine'the qrtimuni lorcls of
drtput (Q)r, adrcrtiscmcnt (A), prfurc (P):

p-lCI.3O+4A
TC=4e2+l0e+A.

- (Anssen Q - Ii,A = 90OP - 175)
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13,0 TNTROpUCUqI!

tn this unit we shall continue our study of impcrfcct competition but we shall now move from thc
case of large group to thc case of small group of sellcrs We shall attempt an in-depth analysis
of such market struchrres wkre a small number of sellers operate. Such markets may assume a-

variety of form like monopoly, dugpoly, monopsorry, duopsony and oligopsony, bilateral monopoty
cic. An extreme caoe is.inst orrc firfi. More commonly encounterert situations have a number
of firms, erch large enough to have sorne control over the market, setling either differentiated
or sinildr products This part of imperfect competition is very complex and, thqreforc, offcrs a

rariety of situations Therc are, howorer, a few clear-cut equifibrium solutions A study of,thcse
situatidns would also help in appreciating the reality around us, paftkulgrly the prescnt status ef
monopoly regulation in thc country. Pricing stratest is at the heart of many busirrcss dccisions
Tlrc disctlssion proposed in this unit should prepare us to take up this interesting issue in tlr
n€xt unit.

13.l BJECTIVES

On reading this unit, yor slrould bc able to:
o lddnti$ a'variety of ftarkets where smatl setlers (and buyers) dominate,
r eppredate thc real world market situation in terms of an analytical framework,
o endyse thc pric-ouiput decisions undertalccn by a single/a few selters (and buyers),
r dlscover the situation of rnarket discquilibrium in some qNeq
o question the profit marimising principte and its rclevancc in practicc, and
o. prcprrc yourself for discussing pricing practiccs and mcthods

II2 MONOPOLY

If pcrftct competition is at onc.€xtreme and of thc markct stnrcture uniyersc, thc othcr erd is
cherrteriscd by monopoly. It exisis when just one firm is the solc produccr of a product whfr:h
hrs no closc srbstitutcs. Just as perfect competiton is rare, monopoly is also rare in les regulated
nrarkct-cconomies The public scctor in India has $grdficant monopoly elcnents. Anaf-Vtlceffy
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pubtic scctor.gonopolies havt a rlifferent pl:rce in managerirt cconomies and we shall not deal

with thcm hcre.

Although monopoly !s an extremc form of market conc-entration, its study helps us in analysing

lcss cxtremc cascs. Many of the economjc relationships found under rnonopoly can be uscd to

cstimate optimal behaviour in the less precise but morc prcvatent. partty sompetitivc and partly

rnonopolistic market structures that dominatd the real world.

Under monopoly, the firm is the indusrry, naturatty, a monopolist'faces a downward sloping

demand curve. The fact'that just onc firm constitutesttie industry imposcs a crucid constraint

on a, monopolist. He can set eithcr thc pricc or. th€ guantity but not bottu Given a demand

curv{ if thc mofbpolist decides to ehange the'prrcc, tr.has to rcept thc volume that it wilf

aoconhpar.ry. Simitarly, with the volume deiernination, thc pricc gcts automatkally cstabhslFd

Shrough thc dcmand curve. What will he do?. He will opcrate at that hvel whcrc his profrtl an

manimum that is where marginal revenue cquats harginat cost You will noticc from Figurc
Ffiure l: holir Mulmhrtlop-MonoFoly. \

\

\

Total Profit

\

26r



tiiat'thc grnphical,re$rcr:ntatirur ol rlr price-volunrqi dcpirrdn unlcr merrcpgly is quitc sirililir' td'.the om' $:en under monqxrlislic conpctition lUnit No...12, Figurb 6). Also nofe that'6oth
'-t

price.luyl quirntity arc simultancously'tlctermincdi h'encc the control ovur only one p'arameter.

I3J APPLICATTONS OF MONOPOLY TIIEORY

Thc dlscrlmineting monopolist

Ttlc mompoly firm irced not sell its entire.'volume at the pricc dictatcd by tlrc rlcmand curve.
In somc situation3 thcrc is a pgssibility of sctling h two or morc markets at differcnt prices,and

tlr@y incrcasc brotits Thisis possiHc onty.iiUuyen in ihe two markcts are isotated and do nor
hffi thc chancc to buy in a chcapci market and resctl it,in thc 'high pried' bnc. A nonppoly
firm in thc scwice ind.ustry wilt often managc to di*riminate'since a servieacannot be resold.
Fhither, prfurc discriminatioh is also proasible bcnvecn 'domestk' and .cryorf markcts

@nsidcr a nonupotist facing the following dcmand and cost curves

P=lfi)-4Q,C=50+Z0Q

$rppose thc firm is ablc to ryparatc its customcrs in two dislipct markets with thc following

r = t0'5Qr, Pz - 1E0 - 2(Klz

It can bc eesilyvcrificd that thc agpcgatc dcmand cunrc remains unclpnged at

P= t00-4Q

Thc two demand eguation€.can bc written in terms of guantities

er_ %4o

Qz:W
xtfc aotd dcmand at any. prioc P win bc thc srmmation of tlre two quantitics

..O, er * er = 
*i" + q#

=16:0.ZP+9-0O5!'

= u" 0.25P

1"" thii cquation for P, wc get

p,, 100 - 4e
:.

Fw caq! madc$ thc rnarignal iwcrue will bc obtrincd rc urdGr;I

I

i

:

.

I

Pr X Q, - 8r = SQr -5Q1'
n rrr'aM&:80 - 10Qr .

SimilarlY MRz = lE$ - 40qlz

Incedrttr.rt4 Oc rcspectlw margind rsrcnEimwtbc astd to thc MC fol maimum profitr
Thrr,
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Ecridct, thc combined marginal.rcvcnuc (CMR) must also equal MC The priccs ad quantiticr
in the rcspectivc markcts can bc soen as

Ma*:t=l:Pr=50,Qr=6

. Market=22p2=t00,ez=4

Ttrc typicat discriminating monopolist is dcpicitcd in Figurc L TtE MR curvc is plottcrl bt
addirU thc rcspativc MR curvc horiiontdly.

Fhun 2: Irbcrlrnlnrting Monopollst

Market 2 Combined

The muimum profit is calculated as

t = TR- TC : 3fi) + 400 - (50 * 20 x 10)

=7fl)-250
= 450

Now, lct ut sGc what would happen it thc ftrm werc to frc just onc markct nrc MR enrtson
in this cc, is givcn W l0G8Q, thc MC = 20 and hcncc profit maximising combinatiorr is P.
6G Q' lO Profit is only 350.

Wlry has this happcncd? I.et us compute the elasticities of demand at thc cquilibrfum orrtput3

in Or two markets to undcrstand tlrc improrrement in profit in-thc- first case Thc markct urttkft
faacs a dcmand curvt P1 -- E0 - 5Q cxhibits an elasticity of demand whkh b 1.67 at (!r .6
ud tlr othcr narkct has only 1.25 at Qz = 4. You may calculatc t'tcic coefficiCnts by tning thc
mcasurc for elasticity o = AR./AR-MR. This means the price is loiver and thc quantity highcr
in thc martet with grcater demand elasticity. Thc monopoly firm has becn ablc to crploit th
difrcrcnccs in plasticities of demand to its advantagc. As an qtcnsion of thc two marlct carGl
wG Gan imagirc that thc firm will gain ir4mcnscly if it werc to subdividc its markets furthcr on
thc basis of diffcrences in ttrc elasticitics of demand.

TerrtlonrnOMmqpolyOgpur: , ;i .

' : . .'- :' :r. , ,, .,, , .-

Now, conrider'a sales tu of Rs 8 pcr unit on this monopolilst. &n lp pass on thc cntirc -

burdcn to thc olsromcr? Thc.nrofit function of thc moq{.Srm will nqxbc



I'rotit. 11 .= .(P x Q) - C
t 

= (t00 - 4c)) Q - (50 +.?(K)).- riQ.

= tff)e - 4O?.* t.0 . ZeLl , ge

?2O-4Q2-50

o, 6 = 0 check for second order and # . r. \

You can easity verify that his nraximum profit in this case turns out to be 274, Price = 6l anrl

Quanti9 ' 9. Sales gd down by I unit. price increases by only 4 untts but profit declines try
76 units. Thc.o<chcquer collects a tax ot'72 units Suppose. this same quantity is collecterl as

lumpsum tax on profits. The monopoli$t will have to pay it but his profits would go down only

to that extent. Since dcmand and cost conditions remain unchanged, price-vnlume woulcl be the
- 
same as in the case when no tax.was lcvied. Clearly, a tumpsum tax ls perfenblc to r tsr-per ,

unit of srlcs In nonopoly Industries. Customer dor:s. not pa;l a higher price. the profits of the

monopotigt decline by a tower amount irnd the tar revcnue will remain the samr'.

Aetlvity I
a

Comparc thc taxation problem solved in Unit No. 12 (perfect competition) with the casc

rliscusscd abovF.

...:..r4t...t!
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Now let us change the objective constraint of our monopoly firrn.

Illustretion

\ rnonopolist scts his goal as reyenue ma:<imisation. Yet, since he cannot ignore profitability he
. miiimun limit on triq pi66n His demand and rotal tost tuncrions are: . ,



:

He musr carn .tt leasl 1.5il) as profits and only afler that..he will try and marimisc 6is
Hie profits are dcterririrrcd by rhe usuat equatron {r -= T n'-- TCI - you inav rlo thls
of the two wlys:

revcnuc.

irr eiil{cr

I5(X). 'l'husi) Set it as a problem of constrained maximisation ic., m:uimise TR subject to n =

s001,t

'

= l3H - 2Ql O-s0o-1Q-SO,
..

= 30(b - r0Q2 .5q :

and then chcck tor d*.antl {*41, dq.
a

ii) Tlre casirst way is to sct ?r = 15fi) wheretry you will set t+ro soturion valucrs for 0.

Vcri$ that hc will rchierrc his primary profit goal of at least-|Stil :rt two lcvels of outputs e =

l0 and Q = 20. Whkh of thc two witl hc choosc given his r€vcnuc gbiective?

Acdvfty 2

A monopoly firm uscs only one input X to produce a given product O. Thc input-outJrutrelation
(callcd tlu production function) isgiven as

Q=zrE
Tlrc demanO nrn tion is P = E5 - 3Q

Thc input is purcnased at a constant pricc oJ 5l pcr unit. Whar b thc profit muimisirg
a.

Fic{dutnc combination?
':

, (Iffi Cirltr,lrt tlr ptudrrctioo ftinaion into e total eort hrxttim ty r.*C tls priac of irprlt)

- thc lagrangian ftlnction is: :

a'a !.t.O a a t a O.: O.O

i r o r a a i'.r o. a,.i.. l a . a a
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t3.4 DUOPO ,Y.COURNOT FORMUIATTON

As early as in 1838, a French cconomist Cournot analy-rcd a special casc of compctitirc businas

behaviour with only nro firms.in an industry.

The assumptions are quite strict but considering the timc at which this formulation was dcttolopcd,

they cannot be faulted with too much. It is assumed that cach mcmber in this two'firm induFtry

proeluces a homogcneous product, treats ttrc rivals'output as given and msimises pro6t. 'ilc
shall iltustrate the cquilitrrium price-volunnc combinatiqn for eacfr firm !y tatfrg a sirnplc cxamtlc.
Tlrc rivat firm's output bchaviour with respect to onc firm's output is c lled conjectural variation'
Cournot ansumed t zerc conjecrutalvariation.

Suppose, thc totel industry demand function was P * l(Xl - 05 (O). Srncc ttre entire ou$ut is
shared by just two frrms, this can. as well be written as P = 100 - 0.5 (Qr * Q2). Firm number
I for example has a constant cosi functio-il represented by Cl = 5Qr.,Firm numbcr II is having
an Increasing cost function C2 = 0.5Q2r.

Each firm strives to madmise profits anrl therefore we can write thc profit functions'for thcm
as:

Firrn I's profit = rrr = Total Revenue ' Total Costs
\

PQr \Qt= ' /t
= [tOO:- (0.bXQ,,# Qz)JQ, - 5Q,

= 100Q, - 0.5q2r- 0.5 QtQz - 5Q,

--.
- I'r/

For mafinurn profits wG rnust hrye
-i

t

#=, gand #r<o
Now remcmbcr that firm I makccyafiatbn in ib:grntiSx'Fuaring lhat thc Erantily of 6rn
II rcnrains at a girrcn lcvcl This lncans that in c4nputfug ff m mwt trcat Q2 rs'cons&nt
Whcn we do that, it can be reaCnysoan thet , I --'

1.

# = o gtvcr us g5'Qi 05Q: - 0

or Qr = 95 '0'5Q3
'

Cournot forrnulation calls this the 'rcactlon functbnt. Rcstion ftrrrctions
output of firm I as a function ,ff's output and vicc vcrsa l

Given the valic 6.r drr
",d01 , . . ":

we also note that te - ;.t which is rrcgativc

Similar algebraic marrtpulations for firm H slrould

expr€ss the optional

r:'1,-\\,
'I

as rctxrired for the maxirnisalion condition.:.'
giv-c us its reaction function as

in Figurs 3.The b/pical reaction

.{'t,



Fipre 3r Drnpoly . Coulrot Rc.ctbn Fumtlimr

Firm I'r reaction funaion

E C-ournot rclution

Firnr lt's rcrctirn function

' Xr' Flrm I's outPttt er

Thc solution of a duopoly equilibrium cnrcially depcndr on thc naturc of thc rertion functbn
of crhduopoliso Thccquilbriumisrcrlredw-hcnthcvalucsof Qr fu Q2arcsuchthatcrh
frnr muinrisec is profit, given the ortpur of t* othcr ard ncither dedre to allcr thc rcrydJivG
otpnt This b a rcry critical conditbn. From thc rcaction frrnction tlrat rc luvc, it can bc rcn
thlt if orc firm incrcascs its outpuT it will cause a reduction fin thc Oplinum ouqlt that thc
other fir,m'cfqt havc. Hryrrcr, for e common solutiorg bo0t thc firlnr Erust rhicrrc metimum
profiB ald at thc samc timc haw m inocniive for changirg Spcctirt output lerals. $|gh a
tolutbll,i$ obtaincd at tlr intcraction point of thc flru lilrerr reaction furrctiolls @eqte scc
Ftgrye,3.)

I.et us thcteforc rofirp thc two rcrtion fuirtion equatio& tr qrdcrto'gpt thc c$rilibrfum solution.1

xr

Givcn
Tlrclu
Or,

ftcmrq
Oq

A : 50 - A.zilQriondQ1 :95 - 0.5Q2
Qt-50 --a,.25(95-0.5Qil
Qz: 50 - 23.75 + o.125Qz

0.E?5 Qz = 26'25

Qz:30 and Qr = 80

Yan c4r ca{ty rcritsthat f . 15 ard 6rm I carrp a,piofit of 3200 whilc that or,olG firm U is
only 900,

A.rMry !
.

$4Posc bgth thc duopolilss in our crsc.wcrc to heg thc senp cotrs&rnt functbn.C -5Q.
:

Undcr thir asornrption oompatc the prtrc-volumc reldiur$rips urdcr pcrfuct co'rnpctition md
atso ftrur@y with that of duopglX Voy afrqr will look likc rlf&

- 
: 

j 
'1/.1

I
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i
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I
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Noti<r that the duopoly equilibrium values fall in bctwcen thoseiobtairrcd under pcrfect com-

pctition and monopoly. Each duoqolist exercisci some controlofr the price but the dcgfcc of
control is less than that of a monopqdst \rfhcr sincc the cos/s are aisumed as idcntirnl and

constant, an interbsting relations&+an bc socn bctnrcen the t/r* solutions. What is it?
'i

,/
,/

The'Cournot Pnlcess

Thc asnrmption that the corfirtual variation is zero appears-to be guite dbitrarf A more

important qxstbn pcrtairs ta thc rcdbns, of thc riyd firrn$ Is it .tMilrfrb 6rls lnstantty

discorar the equilibriu m point et the interscction d tlb firo curres? Certal$c p*, Sffpea th*
foiitiel$ firm II does not produce anything and I protluers an outpurt equd to Xr- Ttcn 6mr
II orpccting I's output to .rcrnain at that l€net wiil sct output at X! as irdicatGd by its rtaction
funcgion. (You witl have to sce Figurc 3 asyou rcaC {tris;. Noq tirir. I wiII respond mrdiry.
to its qrn rerction furrction taking X'r. ftis action ipplies reducing the output from Xl to
Xf'. Similarly ll-wili respond by increasing output to Xl- The proccss will continue unti[ the

equilibrium is rcached at E Until thcr1 eacll firm n in frt clraryfurg.its otltprt. furttrcrrnore
tlre procesmry take a vcry lorg timc to relch an equlibrium. Ym will Ept a ftdfuU tlt€rb
assumption of 'no cfrange in thc frnr's ouqrt is rathcr stnky- Thr issuc is stiil beirg dcbdcd
and We must lcave it at that for thc'presenL -
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13-5 DUOPOLY.-OTIIER MODELS

Gournot aesumcd zcro conjcctural vnrialio-n oo outnrt lerrcls Onc carr itrlagilc e sitrlrtion with
aro conjcctural variation or prioe. This mcens, crh firm tatces thc rival's price as givelr ard scts
its own prft:a Naturally arcry firm would likc to set it as high as the market Qan bear- Soon each
finn will redise that by ctltting the price a little bit it can snatch the wholc markct Oncc pria
cuttiry starts' it can go on till thc firms reach competitive cost lsvels A variation of this tlrcmc
assuhqs c'4/?rjity constraint. Thcrc is an upper limit above which each firm cannot increasc its
output in thc slrort'run. It qan h shovrn that under these conditionq no eErilibrium solution is
possibla The price oscillatcs between the mohopoly price and some lower price for an Indefinitc
period. Tlrc lowcr limit for thc price is at least that obtaincd undir the perfcct competition but
need not be so. This model is due to Edgeurorth

Strclleberg Model

A third type of duopoly analysis is zuggestcd by tlrc German ecoromist Strcklebery This is
popularty knovrn as lcader-foltower analysis. In this version, cach firm has the optlon of eithcr

. becoming a leader or remaining ag a follorver. A follower in this set up will beharrc like the firm
in Cournot model, treating the leader'i output as given. A leader knows that thc follower is
going to treat his (leader's) grtput as given and then proceeds to manimisc profits given this
assumption. Each firm would calculate its profits in both the alternatirrcs-as a leader and.a a
follower'and then choose that role which girres greatest profit. You will realise that wheh both
the firms do this they will naturally figure out that it does not pal to be a follower. If cach firm
dccides to take on the role of a leader, no equilibrium can be reachei. This is the symptom ol
"Stackleberg l)isequilibrium" .

Most modets of duopolv contain an element of speculation of what the other firm wilt do.
Indeed, all these can be €xtended to cover oligopolistic markets but the essentiat features will not
change. The failure of the market to reach an equitibnum price-volume combination appears as
the most striking feature in tfgge models. It is quite natural to imagine that the tirms would try
to cooperate in some way in order to reduce the uncertainty of rival's actions ttrc cooperaiion
may not be formal or clearly expressed as su.ch. We shall have more to say on this in section
13.7.where some oligopolistic situations arc anatyscd. \',

13.6 OLIGOPOLY - THE KINKED DEil{AND CURlry HYPOTHESIS

We now come to probably the most intriguing part of the marrkci structure analysis. When there
. are a few firms who sell eittxir differentiated products or a homogenous product we sall that the

market is oligopolistic. Of these. difierentiated products case offers interesting behaviour patterns
amongis firms ihc partiorlar.theory that we shatl deal wilh in this section was simultaneously
but.indcpcndently doretopcd by Pa'll Swcez-v in the US.A. and l-lalt & llitch in rhe U.K. around

!!39. Thcsc researchers obscwerl that oligopotistic situations lead to rigid prices The pricc
changcs are infrequent. Bcsides, they are gUiderl more by conrpetitors' behaviour than Ui ttre
objectivc demand md cost conditiort* This is quite a difference berween monopoly pricing wtrere
a change .in dcmand and cost qurves can be instantaneou.sly matched hy a price artjustment.

In oligopoly with di$brentiat€d products each fifm has'to make some intelligenr guess about
the competitors' response to a given action by the,firm. Thc Kinked Oemandiurvj hypothesis
states tbat rivals beharre one way qhen a.firm cuts.its price. viz. mltch the cuts. but hefrave
another way when a firm raises its cu)rcnt price vie hbtd ;ricc ."*r""i ,id;;;il ;vel rtre
behavioural assumplion be'hind rhir rlpgrisation is quiiq.,easy,ici appr*ti.rtc. Whcn one firgr )rrs

t-
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Consider the situation depicted in l'igure 4. Orrvc DD'represents the dcmand curvc for a
typical oligopolist on the assumption that rivals match its pricc changes both wayi Thc curvc
dd' is a nore elastic demand curve for the oligopolist if rivals tretd their prices constant while
the tpical firm changed its priccs. The d$'lias to be more elastic because if rivals are kccping
qui€t on the firm's price increase thsy will get more sales anrl thc firn would lose its share hster
than when the rivals followed zuit. Accprdingly dd' is a flattdr curve and DD' is a stgeper curve.
The 'Kinked' oemand curve dGD' thus incorporates thc assumption that price cuts are follmcd
while price raises or not" Suppose the $rrent price is Po. tsclow that tcvel the typica! firm
woutd face the steeJrer curve (Portion GD') since all firms matching a prkr drop mqy not affcct
its sales too much. Above Po however, a morc clastic demand curye is iealistic since rivals woutd
snatch away a lerger cake from our friend. This portion is rlG. There is thus a nodal poi nt at
the current price.Po and demand curve takes the shape dGD'.

How woukl his marginal rcvenue-c-unre trehave? Corresponding to thc steeper DD'we have

DMRr and corresponding to the flatter dd' we have 'dG'. But. the demand.curve has a corner at
G. Therefore, if the price is below Po the firm woukl try to remain dt the corresponding marginal
revenrie curve i.e. FMR1. Above the price Po it will be on the MR curve relevant to morc
elastic portion i.e. dC.The marginal revenue curve is thus dC-gap-FMRr. The gap or the kink
or discontinuity is as large the verticat distance CF. Now, l€t the marginal costs be anywherc

between C and F, the firm will have rio reason to charrge its current price and'quantity. In short,
ov€r a wide range of the cost curves where the MC cuts MR at some point in benrreen the 'gap'

of the MR cunre (dC-gap-FMR1), the firm will perceive the current price to be optional.

Otherwise. it will follow a path dictated by tlre respecti!€ portions of the kinked demand curve.

This is often referred to as the phenontenon of 'sticky' or 'inflexible' priges. lf the differenc€ in
the elasticity of the two demand curves is large then lhe width of the kink will also be large and

prices would tend to be inflexible over a wide zone. Conversc.'will bc the ca"se if the clasticities

vary only slightly. Compare Figure 3 with Figure 4 and you will appreciate the importance of
this obscwation.

Reel Ufe Cases

You may ask: So'far so good but do firms realty behave this way? Empirical research done

abroad offers mixed evidence. Wlrcreas Hall & llitch found .{ome support for therstickyncss'

in the prices of actual oligopolies studied in the U.K. a study by Stigler showetl lhat in tub
monopoly industries (aluminium and nickle) in the U..S.A. the prices w€re more stable than some

oligopoly industries. In faci, Stigler's observ'ations ar€ that his study does not support Kinked

demand hypothesis at all. Rather than rcview all the literdturc in this regard,.we shall conclude

this scction by saying that whilc serioirs empirical work continues. this hypothcsis prorirfcs a

good starting point for thc study of oligopolistic pricing situations.

t3.7 OLIGOpOLTSTIC COORDTNATION, CARTELS AND
PRICE.LEADERSIIIP

Characterlstics ol Oligoptlistic Markets

While discussing the duopoly casc, it has been pointcd out'that in many such.situations. the

markct tails to reach ali equilibrium. This'may be so technically. Yet, we do comc ac(oss

marlret stnrcrures which are quite slablc. How iq that markets function at,alf;.if no equifibriun
is possible? Or, is ii that they are constsntty in the statc ol discquitibrium? The nature oJ

competition in an oligopolistic market is such that the rivals' rctions are constantly weighi4g'on
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the minels ul {jiij ,.ccrston-makers in any firm. ]-tre uncertainty of future demand and CUstOnierS'

responscs add to the complexity of tlrc dccision making proccss. As a result, in m oltgopolistic

rnarket stnrcture, there is no neat, simple and clear-cut equilibrium position towards which all
-frms tend to movc srch as those in a perfcctly competitive market. Many variablcs Are qt thc

coinmand of 3 fi16--product features, price;-sewice, promotion, to name a few. Scc6adly, glcn

- ! coftpetitivc situation, scveral diffcrent and feasihle courses of actions are opcn for thc firms
Firrrs 'Cly upon differcnces in pricc, quality, reliability, seryice, dcsign, product dcvclopmcnf

advertising,and product imaSe to promote sales and increase profits In view of this complcxity,
a number of platsiblc competitirc situations can prevail in the market, Quite naturally oligopoly

thcory cgnsistsof dozcns of modelq each depicting certain features of oligopolistic conduct and
pcrformancc but at thc same time nonc tclling the complete story of what constitutes competition
amorg a smdl number of firms

. Wc have just reen one srch formulation in tlrc lbrm oi'Kinked demand' theory. Prescndy, we .

r,*efl.discuss a fow morc models, which have got praciical relevance. I?rc cconomists harc also
, dsvclopcd sophisticatcd.abstract models like Game Theory (See Annexurc 3) as an elplanation
of s$?tcgy and tetics.employed by an olig-4oly/duopoly firm.

:

. Donrlnrnl tTrn Modcl

\.*ccall thc p,roblcm poscd at thc beginning of section 12.1. ff there is one dominant firm in an
oligoFd,frttic narhet aqd thc rest of the firms act as followers we will have'a mixturc of monopoly
8nd Perfect cornpctition ihe followers take markr:t price at given and set their MC's to that
prlcc'iff'6ier'tb tnaximisc profits The dominant firm acts as pricc leader and maximftns profit

. ,Uy tddhg, thc suppty curue of thc followers as given. The dominant firm acts ari monopolist
'c!4tlraiilCd'only by thc supply of the rest of the lot(callerl rhe fiinge firms). 'f t can be shown that

' ds'lnQtto. of some firms which offer products at:competitive prices dampens the dcgrce of
thc dominant firm's control over thc market pri@. If the market share of the followers goes up,
thc monbpoly po\iler of thc leader suffers accordingly. ThuC iri this formulation tlrc cquilibrium
Pfu is lowcr than what would be obtained by a purq monopolist. What are methods by which

--dominant firm can maintain its dominancc in themarket? Some well known responses are:
t

1) try a4d kccp thc industry prie low cnolgh to d€ter entry and also make expansion of fringe
firmg un.rrFrctive.

? innovatc on'non-price compctitivc areas'- promotion, distribution, after sales service etc.

. 3! a deftnsivc stratcgl invoMng confrontation with the aggressive fringe firms

In ordcr"to illu$rale a rcd tife cortpetitivc situation we repro{ucc below a caye. It is takcn from.' 'lryflrrrLThbmpgon,Jr. Ecuiwttics of the Fia Theuy and ftactie<'(pages 4p:;.423) (encloscd
aAnlmrre A).

lliltcr Shrre Models

Othcr modcls of oligopolistic behaviour centre around the concept of markel share variations
In Ail thcsc modcts somq reasonable assumptions are made about.the cost conditions.-As it
happen+ pricilU con0iCts Fmergc np sooncr than tirms start manipulating thcir prices to gaii

, marlCct $harcs, DependitE 9g thc-ilegr,ee of product rtiffercntiation and the price elasticity of
narbt dcmand, thc pricin! strategics will be workerl out. In pgneral, you will observe thal firms
Orc- nQt cxcitsi about cutting prirrs for gaining market shares: In thc Indian market, tlp initial

, inEp$fti,sn prkc oJ tlte ncril Y3rIFII of two wheclcrs like Kincric H-onda.was higher than thc
PoFl lrt naiai &ooter, Aftcr, a while, Kmc-ft Honda reduced its price but also introduced a

., variation in the prodyct fearures. It thus start-e{ sellirlg two brands. Similarly, Bajaj,&ooters

rrL-:--
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Arcutd 198&8? it ,appcapd that a pri-cc war may cnergq in ric two:nrheeler market bur
Clvcntually the fcar dd not materiatisc. Firms harre relied lnore on prgduci elti promotion
rdatcd comPctition than price related frctors. You can idpnti0 seneral instances in the Indian
hrdustricc'where oligopolists harc shie$ away from pricclmpetition and ihifred rhe focus to

fl3 noq ffi{rf€",Tglessry€fy sotrt .on
vthi:le and lto on,

of this criticism. j

rlQn:P}Ce, ftarures tf Ke rugg€o*} ,_C1ry seruce, rtfn€-rcstcu
'.

somc othcr variables

WcCordinedon
ComiOcring the reatitics of thc'market and the need to darn minimum acceptable profits.
ciligopolists atq bctter in a'cooperadve mode' rather than.is€ compctitivc one.'This does not
mcan thet tlrcy do not compete. nrcy do but with thc understanding that jhere. is a greater
in$ntivc in coordinating th€ir actions Thc cooperatbn may be sublb, non-formal and manifestly
unnotkrable, Iherc are many clues to this phcnorncnon. OfieR, the prices of compe ting brands
in an oligoplistic market tcnd to morrc in a restricted range. firis is so becausc no firm can sct
its pricc without any regard to thosc of thecompbtitor.s:tsccondly, the plice revisions are not.
arbitrary and thcir timings has somc wetl behaved patterns Thirrlly, most otigopoly markets have
pourcttul f industry associations'ttuough which tirms discuss isues of common intcrest, influedcc
nrblk poligy and intcract with thc customers. If you carefully analysc the functioning of rhcsc
associatiors the;presenae of such tactors can be obscrved. For cxamplc, we hiive in India, fairty
vocal associations of tyre firmq, synthetic fibre manuficturers and. cement units.

'ln thc cxtreme ci6c, oligopglistic coordination can be so yrrfect rhat all the firms may bc ablc to
igt ar a monopolist and malimisc joint industry profits This is called a cirtel where all thc firnrs
'administer' price ouput decisions joihrly. The OPEC is rhe rnost prominenl cartel in rhe world
todd.-A casc is reproduced hcrc, taken again from the same bbol referred to ahow:(pages 415
to 417) (enclosed as n nnexure R).

Thc exten! of olipolistic coordinatiun In a markct is likety ro rl€pend o4 a,varfety of facqors
Lcgal framcwork of the busincss (MRTP Act. Companies Act, ctc.) n6rurd, qf rlcmanrt and
cost conditipns lctrel of entry barriers. attitudes of the managements are some of the'imporrant
variables tllat influence coordination. For example in the Indian commerciat vehicte industry.

- the cntry barriers arc quite high and a single firm controlsabout 504o of the market lfence. not
much coordination is obscrvpd. Similarly, if the rnarket demand is booming and there is enough
room for at least some firms to expand; coordination witl be difiicult. Thc idcal'conditions for
coordination are provided by a-combinatiorf of weak demand, excess caprity,low cntry barricrs
.nd rathcr weakly differentiated products The reason for a well cdnrdinated otigopoly in the

hdian tyrc, cement and synthctic fibre industrics can be found in thcse conditions.

Ac'ilvlty 4 .

' TVrc industry has comc under sc.t/crc atiack for forming a cartel: Analysc thc price volunc,
profitability and othcr variables for eich firm and ttrc industry as a whole to Sscertain the validiry

.l
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I3.I MONOPOLY REGUI.ATION

Thc need for monopoly regtrtation is felt in every country. Oligopolies with dominant firms
or cirtels cahrftate danqaging cffects on the markets hiccs can go up without any clreck or
.volu,mcs can bc restrictcd. It is therefore found r€Lv$ilfl to put ilrcgulatory controt owr thc
poraei of iarge firmS so that customers do not suffer. [n most countries, ac$o;][kc tatkeovers
mcr8crs and sclling Practiccs arc opcn to scrutiny by some regrrlatory authoritics. Thc MRTP
Act in India rcalrlatcs much more, It has irndcr its umbretla all dccisions pertainitgJo cryansion,
.divcrsification, neuv locations, markcting practkes and pricing aphrt ftom mergct! and talqgovGts, . .-
A coinpletc rcvicrr of the rcgulatory aspects will hc marlc in a zubacquent unit. Suffice it to say for
thc prescnt that firms in oligopoly and rrcar monopoly situations hat e to reckon with g-"-nt",
regufatlon in any country- considering the possible price-votume outcondesr lrgrtil; saems
itlcvitabt€. rrrc oogrec and mcchanismlr conrrol howwer changcs from corntrfto crrunuy;

I3.9 SUMMARY

ln this unit we rnadc an attcmBt to undcrstand the competitive markct struciurcs where a few
ffnreoperata As long as the number is small enough so thd}.cacl; firm is of a sizc *.hich enables
it to hare some contorl over thc price-volume mix, oligopolisticfarket is sairt to bg prescnt, we
saw that apart frotn monopoly and some rcstrktcd vcrsionsof.y'uopoly, the market structure with
arcry{lgsis..ngtamcnable to clear-cut and neat equilibriumblu$on* There are many possible
outcomcs and cach'can,be equally tifety Oepending on tlp,palticutar si'CIation in ttc ,"ri"t
Thc cxistarcc of coordinated behaviour unrtir otgo:potistic ri*.rl""t;rj;#;;. ln tt,

t
?'(t
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13,10 KEY WORDS

Cor{ectural vrriatlon refcrs to rhe view that one firm takcs towards the ougut/price variations
of the rival firms given a ccrtain action on its own outpuVprice.

Reactlon f[nctiorr is a relationship expressing one firm's optimal output as a irnction of thc
other firm's optimal output in the Cournot model.

Kinked demand curve therry assumcs that firrns in an oligopoly markct follo*'price cuts but
maintain their prices at existing levels with reslrct to a rival increasing price.

Klnkerl demand curye theory suegelts that oligopolv prices tend to be sticky at the existing lcvcli

Oligopoly situetions hy anrl large olfer incentivc for firms to comfrcte v-,ithin a broadty cooperate
framework. Cur-tnroat competitton may not tre typic*|.

Degree of mrxropoly can be measured by price-marginal cost deviation, e.g.

HEg.
Dead nrelght lms is the triangular area which is shaded.

t3.l I ADDITIONAL READINGS

Pappas, J.L and Hirrhey, M., Saunders Holt. Fundamentals of Managaial F*ononirs, (In!cr-
national Editions, Second F.dition)

Ctarke, Roger, Industrial Econornics, Blachrcll Basil.

Henderson, J.M. and R.E. Ouandt .1971. Micmcconomic Theuy,(lntcrnarional Studcnt Edition,
McGraw-tlill).

Thompson Jr., Arthur n., 1987. Econqnics of the Fia Theory and Prrtkc (Prentkr:Hill,
Sccond Edition)

I3.I2 SELF-ASSESSMENT TEST

I a) 'A monoptist can always mikc profit. be it under rising costs or falling costs or constent 
I

costs" Draw a set ol three diagrams to iltustrate this statcmcnt. I

b) In thcory, a monopolist should make proft, but in prrctlc3 some monopolists (likc thc

State Electricity Board or Delhi Tra4sport Corporation or some othcr public scctor

unit$) are often found to incur huge tosses How would you e)plain this situation?
.,,

2 Prices tend to bc rigid in an oligopoly market, despite f,uctuations in demand and costs

Attempt of ogtanation of this rigidity using the concepts of 'Kinkcd demand cure' and

'price-leadership'.
\

3 Radew your understanding of thc following conccpts; a) Stacklcbcrg discquilibrium,'b)

Derdwcight loss under monopoly, c) Degree of monopoly, d) Pricc equilibrium, c) Pricc-

foflourcr, f) Non-pricc compctition, g) Oligopolistic cartels, h) Reaction ftNrctpq

4 Asume that a) thc two idcntkral firms in a purcly oligopolistic industry agrcc to shrrc

thc markct cqually, b) thc total market demand function is Q = 240 : lE, and c) cost

n5
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schcdules of each trrm a6 given in the table and factor prices reinain constant. Show that

this market-shafing4irtcl rcaches the monopoly solution. What are the total profits of the

cartel? Is thissdlution likely to occur in the real world? (Attempt graphically or sct MR =

rMc)

(fuis. 80,P=16,r;240)

Givcn the dcmand function P = (10 - Q)' *d the cost function, TC = I5Q - 8Q', find the

maximum profit. What would be the effect of an imposition of a tax of Rs. 9 Rs. pr unit
quanuty on price? [Ans. r = 54: I)ue to tal(, price willgo up b1' Rs.t5(6a - a9)l

Supposc the market demand is P = 140 - 0.6Q and the toial cost ftrnctions of the duopolisls
are C1 = ?Qr and Cz = 0.6Q2

(Hint: Q = Or * Qz, derive reaction furrctfons and srilvc simultaneously)
(Ans. Qr - 93i and Qr=35; ',

Given two isolatcd markets supplied by a monopolist, let the two corresponding demand
function be Pl. : trZ -, Qs arrd Fz : 2O - 3Q2, and thb total cost function be C =

3+2(Qr * Qz). Find price, output and profit under, (a) price discrimination and (b) no
discrimination.

t

take P1

. ,i

,.."'t'

-l

I

I

Q=

E

[Hint: For, b)

function.l

(Ans.

verlebles wtth dlscriminetion without discrimination

5

3

7

lt
49

Qr
Qz
P1

P2

rr

4

4

8

8

45
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TheLifc.ofthe.DominantFirm:Procter&GambteVgrsusCo|gate.
The competitive life of a dominant firm is not always a beb of roscs Its very bigncss and success

not only attracts cotnpetition put also createg arcasiof vulnerability.

The situation of Procter & Gamble in trying to defend its number-one position.in soaps, toiletries,

and food products is a case in point"

Procter & Gamble virhrally invented the laundry detergent business inl946 when it introduced

Tide, "thq revolutionary washrtay miracle" that coulrt wash everything from clothes to dishcs.

Within,ttuee.years P & G ha! 7_guarqytf the laundry d€tergent business Soon thireafter

it introtluced Cheer and, then, "a low sudser", Dash, telling housewives that while Tide,,a
high sudser, was best for top-loading machines that l)ash na.s better for front-toaders Othcr

' companies f6llowetl P&G's lead ih detergents, but neither Colgate nor Lcver Brotlrcrs'cquld

mateh P&G's headstart and ability to capitalise upon volume to a:hjeva production efficiency.

I t, 
L\

The difference in cleaners and detergcnt$ from product to product,lies in the tcchnical formula.

tion of ess€ntially similar basic ingrertients. Reg,ardless of special qualities, each product is madc

using the sarne fundamental ihemical manufacturing equipment. To a manufacturer, thcrefore,

it makcs tittle difference how much of each particutar product is sold; thc key is total volumc.

Except for chemical ingredients, it costs a firm tittle morc lo operal€ at lNVo ihan at 50Vo oI
caiaciry. This accounts tbr why P&G, with its big volume, was and still is the most profitabld

detergent-maker.
t

How€vcr, the boom in detergents has long since matured. Ng longei is ttrc nrariet wide oDeni

- rt is crowded. A new detcrgent that becomes a market success tras to do so by taking sales ?tt50,

from brands atrearty on the market. At the same.limc, okler products rrced biggcr advcrtisilg

budgets toprotecttheil market shares from erosioh.-

Actording to Colgate's presirtent, "Proportionatcly, rt costs all of us thc same to gct cxtra buSincss' ,

with advertising anrt promotion. but at this point werhave morc to gain by attacking than whai

it costs Proctc/ to dcfend",

Cotgare being tlre uhdeqdog in most products, can pick and choo:r where it wants to hit thc giant;

the gianl, by contrast, must rlcfcnrl itxlf everyy'here-from whichcver firms clect to challenge. In
this regard,.a Forbes articles alteged:

\i

..It'snotun|'ikethesituationihgueri||awarfare,wherethegueri||as,witha.|ot|essto
defend, can coirr,entrate thcir forces on ond or two points and take a learry toll. This is

: wturt Colgare has been rloing; artacking first gne P&G strong point, then anothcr, hoping

' to kcep P&botr balance. ln fact, (irlgate brass thinks_its giant rival may be spreading
- itself too tliln. Seeking to accommodqtc its exoa-psion instincts bnd hcarry cash ff(nv;

P&G has moved prorlucts outsirrt- liq soa'p and toilciries ficld: food, paper prqductq

coffee. In so doing, P&G is nJt only dispersing its encrgies, it is also moving ryainst

, ,wgll-entrenclrcd competitors like General Foods and Scolt Paper. Thus...Proctcr is

;'. fighting on additional fronts at a time when it is under'heary pressure.on thehomc

'lrr hoctcr fight it out with'a rough customer like Scbtt | (Coigatc'i piesiOcnt; want'

-: thcrn:to takc on General Foods in coffee. It ls also costing lhc4 Plenty to gct startcd

overscils wtrrc we'have been for years As'we continue to put prbssure on at .rome,--_-- 
^
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hoctcr ryill havc to makc a decision on wffihpr itr push brk at us in a big way or go

dccper into things likc paper and coffec. I dont! thinh big as'tlry arg, that tlfty can

do it all.'
NCoftlE vs PlG,: Fabgs (Fcbruary I, 1966),W.2b8, .



Annexure 2

OPEC: A Case Srudy in Joint profit Maximisarion

Although created in 1960, it took the Organisation of Perroieirm Exporting Countries (OpEC) 13
years to achieve its two main goals: to raise to ta(es and royalties earned by member governments
from crude oil production and to take coritrol over oil producrion and exploration away from the
major internatiorral oil companies. Since 1973 OPEC, in closely controiling the world market
price of-crude oil, has emerged as perhaps the most successful cartel inworld history. Cartels are
one species of oliilopolY; what distinguishes a cartel from "looser" oligopolistic market structures
is the existence of a formal, explicit, and detailed plan for market-sharrng anrl coordination of
production levels and pric€s."**

OPEC consists cf l2 countries (in order of the size of their estimated oil reserves): Saudi
Arabi4 Kuwait, Iran, Iraq, Libya, United Ar"ab Emirates (Abu Dhabi, Dubai, f;ve othcrs),

. Nigeria, Veneanela, Indonesia, Algeria, Qatar and Ecuador. The top six OpEC countries have
over 50Vo of the estinated world reserves of crude oil, and all tZ countries together account
for more than twr'thirds of world oil reseryes. The OPEC countries are too small to use more
tiran a friction of their own oil reserves and thus are major exporters. Because they account for
more than 85c/o ttf. world trade in oil, they can liteiarly control the wortd, market. Europe an<t
Japan are totally dependent on OPEC oil, and the United States imports abour one-,third of its
oil from OPEC s,)urces.

Theoretically, tht: purpose of a cartel is to maximise the earnings of its members This is
accomplished by ignoring internal differ'ences and preferences amoirsRi'embers and setting a
price that maximises the profits of the group as a whole-joint profit maximisation. When
consum€rs are urable to substitute readily for the cartel's commodity or -do without it, the-plce
can be raised qu te high without-irf-the short run-a great loss in volume of sales, with the
result that total r':venue'is increased, perhaps dramatically. Indeed, this is precisety what OPEC
accomplished wht'n in 1973-74 it established a world oil price that gave parti:ipating goverfrrnenls
over $10 a barrel net revenue-a ninefold increase in four years. The OPEC countries caused
the price of crud': oil to jump by raising the excise ta,\ on each barrel of oil produced in thcir
oil fields. Thesc laxes are treated as a cost of production by the oil companies drawing oil from
OPEC wells so that increases in the excise tax effectively raise the price which the oil c--ompanies
must receive in.order to cgver production costs plus the tiu.

OPEC's dramatic profits were made possible by the fact that the short-run price elasricify for
oil has been estirnated at -0.15. With demand so price inelastic in the short-run, the OpEC
price increases h;tve been successful in raising OPEC revenues ro ov€r $1000 billion per year.

" Cartcls flourished between World War I and World War Il, csyrcially. in Ge rmany whcrc the lcgal rystcnr
condoncd and htlpe'! to enforce market-sharing aSrc€nrenls. Such rndus;rrics as chcmicals, explosives, glass, stccl
and pharmaccuticals wcrc Prone to cartel ortanisations bccause of thc largc scale of opcralions rcqulred arrd

th-c strong tcndettcy to veriiial inregration from.raw marerials to dtsrribution rf thc product. Afrer World War
II, indu,rriattartcis virtually disappcarcrt, partly becausc of rhc influcncc of U.S. aniirrust rcg'utarions but mainly
bccause of rhc rapid ;;rourth in world dcmand which madc carlcl organiiations unneccssary. Therc Jid cxisr a nunlbcr
of "intcrnaiional con modity agrecments" in such areas as rca, coffee, sugar, rin, coppcr, coco and barxltc, bdt most
of thcr wcrc,only margtnally suuLcssful and wcrc gcncrally underninco oy the availa6ility of substirutcs or by thc
impossibiliry of preve nring cheating by countries whose economic wclfa'.c was cruciatly depcndpnt oh the export of

\

a singlc comrnodiry.
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Nonethetess, tvith the passase of time, perhaps five to ten years, the OPEC cartel faces- soine

longer-rqh elasticity probtems. The -ernergence of new forms of energy, coupled with eneigl
conservation meu sures, give consumers more opporruniry to curtail their usage of pettoleum-

based energyi Additionally, high oil prices and increaserJ profits have stimutated new efforts to

expand etcploratic,n and production of crude oil, to the extent that alternetive sources of crude

oil zupply are developed, OPEC:s control of the market is undercut. Long-run price elasticity oI
Cemand for petfu'leum has been estimated as close.to - 1.0, where higher pr-iEes are completly
offset by toss of sales votume and total revcnue is unchanged.

OPEC has recogrrised the danger to its positioil 
"nO 

fr". commissioned . number ofstudies to
help it determine the profit-maximising pricc level and the paltern of prrce change that it should

impose in the future. It has also initiated studies to determine when and how OPEC can cut
baek on production if demand weakens as expcct$ Some estimates project that OPEC will havc
as much as 15 to 337o excess production capacity try'1980. How OPEC would handle a surptus
of thig magnitutlc is a major concern because if some of the member. countries shoutd become
dissatisfiei with t reii assigned quota$ the seeds of discontent and dissension could break up the
c;rrtel. Veneatel:t has long suggestcd a pro-rationing schenre that would formally assign each
OPEC country a rate of production bascd upon population, economic needs of the natiou and
oit'producing capacity; however, several othcr bPEC nations have oppossed such criteria

Thcre are two ma.'or groups of count'ies in OPEC, and thcir interests tend to diverge on price and
production polici,:s. On one side are $ch Lountries as lran, Venezuela, Iraq, and Aleeria wiih
large populations and ambitious economic development plans. These.countries want madmum
revenues now and are not overly concerned about thc erosiop of OPEC's market by high arices
over the long term. Moreolcr, they have substantially fewer years of reserves left at current
prorluction rates. The second group of cbuntri€s, which includes Saudi Arabi4 Kuwalt, and rne
United Arab Em rates, now has more morcy coming in then it can usc and is more concerned

,about maintainin;3 thr long-run viability br op5ct market control.

A number of observers are of the opinion that OPEC's price of oil in the mid-l970s overshot
by a,witte margin the price"of oil which will prcvail in the 1980s. They believe that OpEC is
following a very r;ophisticated stratesf ot pricc discrimination based upon time. In their view,
OpBC'tras calculatedly ehosen to charge high prices now because alternative inergy sources
are virtually nontxistent and because tlrc alternatives on the horizon have long lead times and
require;nassive tap'tal investments. Supposcdly, OPEC will lower slowly over the future not
only to discourage development of new.cnergy alternatives but also to create uncertainty over
whire the price o crude oil is going to end up anri confusion over just how profitable alternative
€nergy sources will ultirnately be in comparison to oil. By detiberately trying to increas€ rhe
profit risk inherertt in developing enersf alternatfues, the cartel hopes to forestalt the.€mergence
of substitutes for oil.

If this view is cot rect, then the inte*nal strains on the cartcl of cutting back oil production in
order to kcep prices proppcd up may bc avoided. Nonethelers, others profess confidence that
the internal differences within O?EC in terms of oil resewes, population, economic development
ptans, and miliran'ambitionswitl eventualty_gausc the cartel toLreak up.-Although act<nowledging
that success of th': cartel has probably madi ttre participating countries more alert to the dangcrs
of each country trying,to go its own way-bry cutting price in order to reach its desired market $rare,
they still regdrd c rtels as tnherently unstablc.whengvcr underlying economic rurn unfavo,urable.

Experts have gen:rally itsecl a three-step analysis to determine the internal strain*hich rnay be
placed on OPEC coulirtics? Stgp',l involves predir;ring world rlernand for oil each year to 19g5.
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will OPEC be e model fm &!reop? Wlrn OPEi srcceeded in.gaining eonrrol over
rhc wortd priip o-:crurre u,,itr*. "-rrili ,*stittliltit,1 what coutd uJooo" "j,i "Lcould also be done with otbr $aglc, b*Wnnoditictsnrtr as cppper, coffec, anrl bauxirc. in
f:.,'--T:"faidn orgpryr-pruoucinr:rqigd,-wrsfonncd, not fo.!'izs copperpricei aecuneJ
about 65Va.orrd.r prcvqlting l9?4 tsryrff "Xtl*t*npCr cartcj-lryr'in,late t9t5 to discuss how ro,
stop thisprice erosion; horever. thc csry*! uni'qltrtBcCwas tlpt liffle could bc done 6y 

-rhe carrct lo srop it, The .t-$fits.cgppor. pribr. *,,sthiUurcd,to.a qdDiu. Oi coppgr-prodrei;g 
"-

capacity resrrlting from the ln{.{it rvortfrl@.${on. r . , 
,,

Questlons for Dft;cussloi l' . l

I What argum€nts cpri"you $ve ro *tfit :3ls*iar that cartels.ars terenntty unstable whcn
underlying er:onomic conditions W n&t qppi, thc carteth pricc?

\ ' ' ;: '

2 ,_Why rto you fltppo_s! thcoil cliq,[ff :sa!tdd, Dudothcr cartels havc in rec€nt years
been gcr|erdty incftEtivc? lr {lsnrl:Egtitliriztct's memben sr!frciint ro guryanree
succcssr or does itlakc eonrertriqffi.ec, $tonl; irdrstk heman{ for thc product?

\
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Introduction
Objectirrcs

MuftiproduCt Pricing

Situations Rcquiring Maior Pri$irlg Dccisi,ons

Ttb F-t*ffiorii'thrsc units of thic bloc& nerc nain& cortccrrgd eb{Ft devclopirg an apprtFrhic
thcorctkal ftamcwork for tlrc pricing dcsisions.. It'waBJd nfir sGem propcr to scc hop'trnns
in thc rcal worfd sct ttrir priac*,*+SNt@ffiq9q6,6*'6toais.t"principlc ttlW b,' cguelity of
rrnargind rc nurccn$ nn{Sla costs} wlrilc pri$tu ftrir'pnducts? Il/ldt rcili is plqrcd by thc

.lndustry cnyironncnt dcnafiil; cpity, congctition ctc?

-.arithqrt steting so catctorically, dt rloryw had bcrn rruming that prodsct snd sell only src
Quits a mrmbcr of firms prodrrcc ttf,o of morc pmducts, cittFf at tfc samc plillrr or $

d&rcnt locations Wc bcgin. our sildy: in this pnit rrith.a simpte casc wtprc a Srm pro&rocs 1m
products Wc tlsr gp on ts ard5pc lhc various.aspccrs rclated.m tln pricing stratcgir:s of firm3.
FricfoE of rrvfrrs $i&c so'ftrrare dcrclopmat. consultancy, rncdisl csrc ctc.) has a diftrcnt rt
of problm* Wi ry our hand-at this cuc also. A bricf rsr/iccr ;f thc pricing rncthods apfrkd by
thc ap.r rmnrtorf irody bn p*y in otr oountry will rqrrd ofr our.rsrfi on priring stretcglu

",41p otpctilcs of thi$ unit are help you to:

r ,uldcrstand tlp pricing policie fgfl^gsring by firrns in actual gracticc,

I rn@.ttrc role of vario'.rs factore.ift thc.Brking dccisiors of ttre firmg,

t rtrac Glehlr$tr rclationship bctwccn tlrc pricin8 objcctires and thc goals of firms,.rd
' tt, gpgncfrlc thc rffiffxtitutory prhing bodies in thc Indian context.

Hrcn ife$st bpopularlyclasified as a sinf{ejrodr&t firn, it always hasvarious modcls..$alqor
rrylcs of tl$ram*;pleduct:-For"pncing stralggr, difrurcnt modcls harrc io"bc trcated as difFrant
prodrrcts, IlhrlShltrM*ly. 'Bharat Forgc'manufrturcis forglogs as a broad product catcaory but



diffcrcnt markct segment6. In a crudc.oil refinery some othcr products likc petrot and dicscl are
jointly produccd in some proportion.

Joint Products with Fixed Proporilons

Wc thall take the simplest case here to ittustrate the pricing decision in a multiproduct set-up.
We aszume that two products are produced in f,xed i.opoition, as a package deal. The same
manufacturing sct-up turns out thcse products in fixed proportions and therefore one set of cost
cunrcs will be sufficient for both Indded, it may not be possible to scparate the costs of the two
products Figurc I depicts the demand, MR and MC curves for two products X' arld X2. Thc
MC curve rcprescnts thc marginat cost of a unit chgnge in the joint production of X1 and X2.
Similarfy M Rt nd M R2 represent the respective marginal revenue curves for X1 and X2.
In ordcr to get tlp combirrcd marginal revenues curve we shall have to add M R1 and M Rz
vertically- You will obscrve that we are depicting 'rate of output' of joint products Hence a unit .

changc in the joint larel will yield a change in both the outputs in the given fixed proportions.
Vcrtical summatioh therefore qtpears to be the propef method of combining the two cuwes
whkh is indft:ated by MR. The dotted line MR stops-atthc ourput :rorte Ql aid thcreafter thc
combincd MR is identical to MRzsincc M.fi|1 is negativc beyond Qr. It is oUvious that no firm
will scek a ratc of Ntput which gives negative MR {or o,rrc of the two prbducts. The intersection
of combined MR and MC will give the rate of outpur .e' and pricc tevels pr and & wilt Uc
obtairrcd by the reryective dcmand curves D1 and D2.

Figure l: Priclng of Joint products
MR (ombined)

t.
\

hicc/Costs
I
I
I
I

MC

P2

Pr ItdR.(mUncd)-MC

Outrut Rrtc of

wtrt f orc rrc'curvp rrmr to.ur rr," unTln , part wlsc MRr* rJlftt rhrfirnr
rrAl *4 et thc rarc o[orn$il shcrG M Rrir rcro nrf gantrm is dcpiacd in Flgre Z At
cr$rt nE Qr, Mf,s = 0 ad dnrortr[ t Qz frc MR b cqnel to MC mc ftn will not
Fudf thrl oomDinatlm. ttts tbrc sccns to bc rc prodwtion potcndd ftr thc product
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Xr. The firm shortd try ino crcate a markct condition (say by sales piomotion) wlrich rcnllts
rn a sNft in D1 in the upvard direction. Ho*trrer, in the short-run it would bc best to restrict

the output rate at Qr.

In rtual pfrctice, .many proccslrcs display a variability in the oroportions of thc trilo products
firc variabillty may be limited ovcr a range of proportions. Thul ttrc number of altcrnative
conrbinations are many and along with each combination we have.the associtted cost cunrcs. Thc

- oirtional pricing decisions are quitc complex when ttrd firm has some control over the proportioru
in a joint-product s€t up. Wc shalt not go into these complexities and move on to the next iten
on our agenda

FlIure 2: Priclng of Joint Products
\

MR (combined)

\ \

\
\-\

\-\\

\\:\
\ \ \\ - Di\.l

.a-. .f_-.__{_
\
\z MC=MR (ombined;

\

otrtp,rt Rate ff
Rr Xt&X2

a)

b)

c)

d)

c)

0
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I43 SITUATIONS REQUIRING MAJOR PRICING DECISIONS

Althorgh pricilU is a crucial managerial decision mqst companies do not encdmter it in a-major
wa]t on a day to day basis Of cours€,. a salesman" whilc offeirng a discount orcr thc list prirc
is vcry much taking a prictng dccision. But, oftcn hc does so within the norms sct by tlr
managcmcnt Pricing bccomes a maior proHcm in esscnlially ttre following types of situationg

New product introduttion gr sctting the price for t.he first time

Modifrcation of an existing product

Rcrponsc to-a compctitor's pricc or produqt change

Ctranges in oosts

-Snins in dcnand pattcrn

Clrangcs in government pollcy corrcerning tues and duties" '



lvhcn $tting thc first pfic, thc decision is. obviously a ntajor orr".Whcn the compa4r launches

its product for thc first time, ttrc entire futurc depcnds headly on.thc soundrcss of thc initial
priclng docision E\rcrytime a new product is addcd to thc linc or alr existitU one modi6ed,

the 6rm' has to careftrlly took at the same h$s,,Its neturc of rnodficrtion, its relation with

thc prcscnt product and scvcral othcr aryts arc to be consirhrcd. In case thc nctrl product

is a closc $bstitutc for thc comparfs own cxisting products thcre is dways thi danger of thc

cristing products getting 'cannibalisedr (or killed) by a fartty pricing of thc neti one. If'thc,finn
dcsircs to rcplm a ncw product for an existing orr it xtill be Witc happy if this happens

Pricing decision assumes spgcial importance when one or norc competitors changc thcir prioes

or produtts or both" Sometimes, thc competiior may intrduce a rrcw brand without altering thc

prie of an cxistiry brand. If thc ncy brand is pcrccived to compcte with a given brand more

cfioctirrcly thcn thc firn in gucstion may hruc to think on iis pricing pollcy oncc again. Cost

and demand clungcs prwidc obvious rciilyons for pricc revisionq btrt if you recdl your oligopoly

knowledgc, ttrcy mry h les important than qmpetitirrc situation. This is amply illustratcd b!, thc

pricing bchryiour in the Tnrck and Bus marker. For alrnost a three years period bctwccn l9t2
and 1985 the manufacturers did not increase their prices despite cost increascs Thcy perccivcd

the markct to bc so stagnant and compctition so sc1rcrc that thc industry accepted a declinc in

profits. For a leading firm in this industry the ratio of opcrating profits to sales declined from

abort-1096 in 1983 to 6|% in 19E5.

It is thus clear that the area of p{chrg decisions is full of complexities It may apacar that MR

= MC is too simplistic a way of looking at ttrc pricing problem. Most crnpirical work indoed

confirms this vicwpoint. Setdom, if at,'all rnanag€rs go about cquating thcir marginal costs and

rcvenucs. It is not errcn clear whether they are in a position to compute tlrcir MC and MR from

thc kind of information tfrat is availablc. Yet, most manag€rs do take decisions at the'margin'.
A typkral casc is alioduct nndillcetlon. You uill add a feature to an cxisting product.- Find

out the rertra':co6t of fitting it say a side 'faiiing' to a bike. Then increasc thc price by sr;ch ai
amount as to cover that cxtra cost. You havc therefore equated MR and MC assuming that thc

existing pric withofi llie additional fcature was an optimal one. lf not, ybu may increasc 1hc

pricc by an amount which is morp than what the cxtra fitment would cost th€ compar-ry. With

this new price you may bc nearer the optimality than what you were before.

Sincc plecisc estimation of marginal costs can become quite tricky, real life situations arc dealt

more on the criteria of pricing goals and conseguentti we have a varicty of pricing situations

Thcsc arc discusscd in thc next scction.

I4.{ YARIOUS PRICING STRATEGIES_MAIN APPROACHES

If firms do not adopt the principte of MR = MC.in prking tlreir products, what methods do

ttrey employ? Various studies in this frcld havc indicated that ftcn firms use a pricing method
'which 

cnabtes them to earn a given rate of return. The rate of return is usually a rehtionship

betwecn tlrc profits and suitably dcfincd measure of invested capital. Thus; the dcsircd profit

target can *,5% on salcs cir t lAVo on thc total assf;ts or 15% w the het worth' (strare iipital
* rcscw.cs). For each fnm the Brofit tgtpt may bc diffcrent- and qry he influerrccd by scrreral

frtors firc important point to notc is fud:earlre'ftom profit mafufisatiOn-

Rathcr than choosing to maximisc profits, firms arc trappy to carn a given rcturn on thc rcvlrlrcr-

thct €mptoy. This mcthod of pricing [s rcfcrred ,o .r.t rg", r€tum prldng. '
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What are the various factors that may affect a firm's profitlarget? We give below a summary.

- a) The most important factor is the management's perception of a 'fair' or .r6asonabte' return
'considcring the risks that the business entails Some influence of the firm,s past pe rformance' and its future aspirations can also be expected. lf you :ead the Chairman,s statement of
most large companl€s; lou will be able to draw some intbrences about these aspects. Firms
in risky business like cgqpiitdis"may consi<ter at 25o/o return on net worth as reasonabli

whereasengineering flrms maybe happy with lgo/o return.

b) This brings us to the industry relared factors. The nature of the industry, the let6 of
competition, the rate of technological phange are very crucial in deciding the tarfet rate of
return.

c) Thc naturc of product, its unique characteristics, thp research and dwelopment inputs that
go into'making it and similar product related factors also harc h bearing on thc profit target.

(l) Lastly, the firm's overall goals in regant to saleq growth in operation;, market sharerposition
in tlrc industry, competitiveness etc. rlo ihfluence the profit target since it is a part of the
overall stratery of the firm.

Activity t
If you are employed in a manufacturing or sewice organisation, can you iderrtify the prolrt target
for yotrr firm? How does it compare with thc inrlustry behaviour? What speciflc factors.had an
influence. on thc n'nfit target?

a a b a a a'a a I a a a a a a a a a o o a a.a o a a a.. t

It must be noted that th€ profit target nccd not bc opressed as a ftxert number. It could be
statcd ils'aborrc thc industry 

"*r.gJ rate of return'. In such a case, the samb n.*1n"y u* 
"return on irwestmcnt of S.vo for the pricing rlecisions in a bad year ancl upgrade ia 6 l;% n a

bctter business period.

lllustntlon

omega Stect Strips Ltd. (omega for short) manufactures galvaniscd corrugated and:plain st1;
::heets (GCyGP sheets). It has a dantwittr installed c+city of.lqoCI torrlo p", *nu'm. ffr"
.rvestmenr in the.plant, machineryinfor$q facititiesis ni rZ.r;; T;-;r"fi, ,.*;;t
"hc rnanagement is 15% rate of r€turn before taxcs on thc investment Thii means ffrat it m'st
earn prdfits of Rs l'8 crore-from its operitions in a normal ycar. The average cost pct tonnc
,of 

finighcd GC/GP sheets is Rs 20,000, This incluoes costs of rar matcrial"s 1,3'ot ,-m-i I
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various size$), processing consumables like fuel. power, lubricants etc., working capital intefest
and ovcrheads including wages. The pe1 tonne profii wilt rlepend on the quantity sold but for
announcing a market price the firm choosbs a figure of 110%,t capacity utilisation. Omega has
obscrvcd that it can utilise its capacity to the extent'of g0o/o, but considering uncertainties in thc
input supplics and demand constraints, it is prudent to plan for a lower utilisation. If pricing

is donc on the assumption of 80Vo cVpacity utilisation, any increase in actual utitisation will br
trineficial. On this assumption tlrc peilonn€-profit wilt be Rs 2,250. This.is worked out as

[LS0,m0 + (f0,000) (0.8)] Tfrus the end price of GP/GC sheets wilt be-set at Rs, 22250/tonne.
Nw, srpposc thc market demand for its products was 95fi) qonnes. Omega thercfore earns,a
pre-t:rx profit of Rs 2.1375 crorb that is 33.75 lakhs more than its target add consequently thc
return on investmcnt is nearly l{lalo.

CosC-plns Prldng

There is ohe more mcthod of pricing which is also wirtcly prevalent. lt uses average total cost ar
tlr basis for pricing of products. The price is calculaterJ by adding a prederermincd ;*rccntage
mf(-up to the cstimat€d unit cost of thd product. Cencrally all thc.normal variabte costs

an4 fued costs are taken into consideration while computing the average cost. The mark-up

reflccts tti6 management's belief regarrting what constitutes a'reasonable relation to the cost'
of production. Again the mark-up ha; some bcaring on the target profit that the firm deslres

to achieve. As in the above illustratios-irn the cost-plu-s mcthod ah;o sorne aSUmption has

to be mgde about the 'normal' working-capacity utilisation. dcployment of various ovcrhcads,
sciiing and administration effort etc. The mark-up which rcfrgserjr the 'plus' factor in thc
'c€st-plus' formula may he fixert on the slrort-tcrm considcrations or tong-term goals. Trading
organisations are known to employ thc mark-up method exten.sivcly. For various products

iradcd,by a departmental storf, the mark-ugr may vary from l59h to as high ,t;s 6110/o in items

with high inventory carrying costs In mahuf:rcturing organhations x'lling prorlucts like TV Setrr

refrigeratois, scootets €lc. the final product m:ry be priced by onr method and sparc parts may

bc priced the cost-plus method. Those parts with high 'use-ratc'. known as 'last moving items

afe marked up' at a tower percentage over the manufacturing cost.

Concept of Cost and Return

tl/hilc pricing tlrc products onc must be clear about the definition of 'cost' and 'returni. Some

rrgmisations usc 'profit before depreciation. interest and taxes' as the rlcfinition of return. lf this ;

rrofit concept is uscd then it must be evaluated in rclatiorr to the associaled concept of 'capital ,

:mploycd'i Similarly, if manufacturingcosts imply those costs t.lrat :rre incurrert in manufircturing
:hc product then the mark-up has to cover all other costs and thcn leave sufficient balance to
:arn thc targettcd return. Since ditterent concegrts arc used by different firms as yard sticks for
nea$rrcmcnt of performance there is no unique figure fore rate of return that ii 'reasonable'-

{cw Products

lupposc a firm ii contemplating introduction of a new product. 'l-herc are a few cxisting firms

flling sinilar products. The firrn in question will therefore take the competiters' priccs as

starting point Thc dcsign of its product, manufacturing facilities must be dictated by what ttr
othcrs arc dbing; Supposc dl the rcfrigera{ors in the market are selling in a range of Rs 4$00 to
Rs 5,000 for r 165 titrc model. A new model with similar features has to $ nriceo accordingty.

If thc d6ign b so unique that its manufacturing cost is say Rs. 5,2t[ per Lnit. Then. thc fgm
nust dificrsntbtc iA prbduct *cordingly and communicate the uniqu€ fcatures to thi'customcr
ro that a h[!u pfi€c is propcrly justified. Thus. in a new producr one works backward.taking

thc cotrtpcdtod trhcr s bcnshrnarr range. If this is not don€. one may end up organising a

product lrhich ooctr nG! urd ha no fcatures to go along $'ith it.
.L.
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the pricing shatest of a {rm. But, this straresr is always placed in the orrcrall
h{Ubtry cOlten. Th€ objective conditions of demand and supply at tlrc industry lcvel are equally
innporant. 'l-et us cbnstruct a case using some pubtished information rlrout thc light commcrcirl
vetricles (LCV) industry. The price behaviour of thc most well establishcd Rrm in this indusrry
'Bajij Tempoi will bc exatnined. The aim is.to s€€ how industry dcmand and capeity (wticF
reprcs€nt potentiat supply) may have had an i4pact on its pricing strategiei during different tinrc
periods.

Pricing Behavlour ot Brjej Tempo L,C\ps

For a number of years up to about 1985, the light commerci. :hiclc industry irt the country h$
only 5 firms. Bajaj Tentpo bcing the market leader. Other prominent firms were Mahindra &
Mahindra and Standard Motors. Two firms namely, ]{industan Motors and premhr Automobilcr
alw markeied LCV'S but thri vofumes were not significant. In the wake of rhe modcrnisation
process of the Indian automobite industry during the early eightieg four new firrtrs entercd thc
busincss, atl with Japanese coltaborations These firms started bringing their vghidcb into,tlr
aiarket around 1985 and by the end of 198? there were .10 firms in ttt€ LCV rnartct ln th
intertcnfng period, an existing. manufacturer of medium and heary duty,s6611t"rcial vchblcr
diversificd its product line by adding, an LCV model. Some of ,rhq \irtiig firms also irrreascl
tfntr capicitics.

The gronnh in capacity.of this industry therefore outstripped ttre growth in demand. Whcrear
the annual industry sales weht up by an average rate of around l2-l1% ihc capacity grwth wa
ncarly 207o. Al present. the levelbf competition in the LCV industry is quitc frcrcc comparpd rc
tlie situation thai prevaited around 1980. There are many more models oficring variousicaturcr
to tnc Gustomers" Today, the industry has the capacity to manufacture over 1.5lakh rrchiclcs but
th€'annual demand is no more thhn 45,000 numbers

Let us now look at the prices of a tlpical LCV produced by the company.6uring thc period
l9?9'E7. In order to put the price changes in a proper perspective we must also se thc grngrrl
infrationary trend which exerts a push on the company's costs. The Table below gives some data
in this regerd.

TABLE

PERIOD IYHOLE&4LE PRICE INDE)( FOR NET DfuILER PRICE OR
A.B.T.DELInERv VerT

(24W8) HTLUDIiIG
TilGS&,DWTES\

Rs.

-r-.r:!!. lr: l-

ftv'UCIIINERY AND BASIC
TRANSPORT EQUIPIflENT METALS ETC.

(Index No. 1970'71 = IA?)

l979-90

l98G8l
t98r.,92
lgg2-93
1983-94

Igg4-E5

1985:86

lgE6-t?

2r59
239.4

265t.1

279.9

289.4

io3.o
337.9

354.3

?sl.g
272.1

311.1

354.6

391.0

4lg.g
477.1

556.9

42,619

47,4619

57,100

59,350

62,050

66,300

7?.6n
72,6&

_ 2,qtl



If you carefully analysc the table it wilt tre nolrced that in the period 19?9-84 when thc impact

of competition wqs low, the firm could effect priec-incrcas€s with duc rqardto cost increases

but as thd compctition became fierce, thc ability of the firm to pasg on tlrc cost incre-ases to the

end pricr considerably reduced. The profitability must have suffereil but not nccessarily. The

efficicncy of management of costs must also be considered. As an exgrcise you can study this

aspect by analysing the annual reports of thP company over thc same tirne period,

(The data and relevant material for this casc w4s provided by thels.srrra tion of Indian Automobile

Manufacturen)

It is possible to learh some principles of a general nature frotn this case? 'lhough yoir find cases

which do not conform to this bchaviour, one thing can be stated with a fair amount of genera'lity.

That is, if an industry is faced with a situation'of excess capacity. slow gro'nth in ilemanrl and kecn

comp€tition bet*een a few powerful firms, the ability of the firms to'pass on the cost increasr:s

to'ths'oustomcrs gets substantiatly,{estrict€.d. lf however. the industry nas'one powerful firm,

rhen despite;excess capacity that firm miry be able to exercisrc consrdt'rahls control oler its DrKf.

Activity - 2

llajaj Auto is thc undoubtert leader in the two wheeler intlustry. What hgs baon the prking
behaviour of its various products? Pleasc examine this aspect as an exerclse

14.6 PRICING OBJECTI\TES AND CORPORATE GOAI,$

Pricing decisions are not taken independent of what the company as a whole desires to rhire,
Product pricing is a part of a broader decision area called product policy which again is a.part

rf thc overatl corporate strategy. Therefore, if you make an attempt to set prices without harring

due regard to the complete product policy and the corporate goals it will not be a proper method.'

Nothing can itlustrate this ma,rim better than Alfred P. Sloan's approach at tho Gencral Motus
during the early part of thc growth of that company. We reproducc below splected paragraphs

from his famous book My Yearc with Geneml Motors: Ttresc extrasts not only illustrate tl#
importancc of a product policy but also give a clear cxposition of how pricing deci.sions arc to

bc approached in different environments.

Emcrc fiom Chapter 4'Product: Polig and lts Origins'

(My Years with C'cneral Motors)

.Aftcr tlre two .great cxpansions of 1908 !o' 19Iu and l9l8 to 1920-perhaps orc should ir{
becausc of them-General Motors was in need not only of a concept of managethent but qqually

of a concept of the automobile business. Every enterprise needs a concept of its industry. Thcre

is a logical way of doing busincss in accorrtahce with the facts and cirormstanccs of an industry,

if you. can figure it out. If there are different conerpts among the enterpri"s involved' thes6'
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conccpts are likely to orpress cornpetitive forces in
I

their most vigorous and'most decisive form.

' sudi"s ttre cas" in the automobile industry in 1921. Mr. Ford's concept of a static model at
thc towest price in the car market. erpresscd in the Model T, dominated thc big volume maikct
then as it ltad'for more than a decade. Other corrccpts wcre preseni, such as the one implicd in
about twenty makes bf cars calculated to have low volume and very high price, and thosc behind
the various cais in inrermediate price brackets General Motors ttren naO no clear cut oonc€pr
of thc business; there was no establishcd plicy for the car lircs es a whole.

Wc hacl no position in the low price area. Chsnolet at the time bcing compbtitive *ith Ford
in neither price nor quality. In earty 1921, the Chevrolct was priced about S 300 abovc thc
Model T(when an adjustment is ma<le for eomparable equipmcnQ herrcc out of sight from the
vieqpornt of comptition. The fact that we. werc producers of middle and high.prtcp cars, si far
as I know. was not a deliberate policy. Ir just hiippencd rhat no one had figured out hor to
cQmpete wilh the Ford, which had thcn more than half fhe totrt rnarket in units ,It should be
oFseryed, however, that no producer at hat'iime presentcd a full linc of cars, nor rlid any othcr
procucer present a line as broarJ as Gencral Motors'lim.

Tlr spacing of our product line of ten cars in scven lines in ezrly l92l reveals its irrationality.
Our cars and thcir prices at that time (priced from the roadster to the scdan, FjO.B Dctroig
rtri as follows: : - '

Chevrolet '490' (four cylinder) $795-$1375

Clrewolet 3Fb' (four cylinder) $ 1320-$2075

Oakland (six cylinder) st3g5-$ 2M5

Olds (four cylinder 'Fb',
(slx cylinder)
(eight cylinder)

$ ru' - $ 2t45
$1450-$2145
$2100-$3300

Scripps-Booth {six' cyl indit)t 31545 -$?ags

Sheridan (four cylinder' FB) $ 1685

Buick (six cylinder)
t...

$ t795.. $ 3295

Cadillac (eight cyiinder) $3790-$5690

I Six cylinder engine rnade by Oatcland.

Superficially this was.an imposing car line. From the inside the picturc was not quitc so good.
Not only were we not competitive with Ford in tfu lorv price-ficld-nrhere thc big volumJ end
nrbstantial furure growth lay-'but in the mieldle, whcre we werc concenrrated witi Aupfication,
wc did not kriow what we were trSfug to d\cept to scll carg which in a sense, tooi v,,lumc
from erch othcr. Somc kind of fStional polic\ called for. That is, it was necessary to xr.
\"'h'at otle was trying to do' apart from the questitlrof what might be ilnpord up- or" uv rr"
consumer' thc competition, and- a combination'of technol.ogicaiand economic conoitions ii ttrc
coursc of evolution. The lack of rational policy in the car line can be seen .r*i.ut i" ilil.;
identical duplication in price of the ctrewotet 'FB', oakran" dil-"il;fi#ol in,1,"
t90



abscncc of a corporation policy, opcratert indcpcndently, making its own pricc antl prqdrrcrion
policies, which landcd some cars in identical pricc positions without re.lationship to rhe intc'resl
of the enterpris€ as a whole.

Thc hard fact was that all thc cars in thc Cenerat Motors line, except Buick and Cadillac were

losing money in 1921. ]he Chevrotcr l)ivision ih3t year lost about half of its 1920 v-olume. trs
dollar losses at one point in l92l re:rched approximatety $ ! milliOn a month and'for the y€ar

'as a whole it lost ncarly $ 5 million.

This situation reflectgd in goorl part th€ poor quality and unreliability of the other cars in theline.
as compared with the high quality and reliability of Buick and Cadillac; tlrc effect of these factors
was intensified by the slress ol the general economie slump. Given the lact of tlrc slump and,

the unaroidability of a general decline in sales, ihe relativc rleclinc of one division as compa}l
with anothet was a question ol man:rgement.

'Thus the new managemcnt took the opportunity that comes nrely in the initial stagc of a
businesq to stand back and revicw aims and deal with the mattcrs at hand bo(h in particular and

with a considerable degree of generalisalion. It was not going to trc easy to get *illing agrecmqnt
on specific and immediate issues. For exanrple thc idea. bf the revolutionary car was very much,
cntrcnchcd in the F:tectrtive Committee, and I Wantcd to broaden the concept of th€ product \
to tlre concept of the busincss. I believc il was for thrs reason that we on tlie special co-mmittee '

first idealiserl-thcqroblem. Wc started not with the actual corporation Uut wirn a rpdct of a
corporation, for which we said. that we woukl state policy standards.

Thc product policy we propo:;ed is ihe one for which General Morors has now long been.lcnown

We saift-rst that the Corporation shoukl prodgce a line of cars in eaclr price area, from thc
lowest price up to one for a strictly high-grade quantity-production.car, but,we would notget
intq the fancy-price fickl with small prodrrction; sccond that the pricc steps should not bc zuch

as to leave wide gaps in the line, and yet snould bc great enorlgh to keep their numbcr iithin
rea$nr so that the greatest atlvantage of quantity production could be Secured; and third that
thcre shoukl bc no rlupfication by thc Corporation in thc pricc fieHs or steps

Harring set forth ther concepts. we then apprrivctl the resolution of thc Executivc Commrttec,

which had been passcd on to uli to study, tq the effect that a car should be dcsigrrcd and built'
to sclt for nol more than $ (till. and that another car should be designed and built'to sell for
not more than $ 9fi). 'l}c special committee 6rthcr recommcnded four additional modelg cach

to be kept strictly within the price range specified. lt also recommendcd that tlrc pohcy of-thc
corporation shoukl be to produci and market only six standard models, and that as s(xrn as .

practicablc the following grades shoultt constitute thc entirc lihc of tlrc cars

a) S 450 -600b) s 600 -eooc) $ 900 -12rudi s l25o-l?do i
e) $ 17fiF2500

0 $ 2s00-3s00.

This brand-new, hlrygthetica! pric'e strucgrre, when comp,arerJ with General Motors, rytuat prig l

brackerslisted earlicr in this chaprer;ai,ill be sgen to redu'ce the car lines frQm scvcn'to six (or

ten tb s-. cars if the CheVrcilct 'FB' and [he Otds 'o and "8' arb considered sepirate cars,.as
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' the highest, we now had only four classifications The new sct of prke classes meantl that thc
Gencral Motors car line shortd be integral, that crh car in thc linc shiuld prWsrty bc $nei1Gd
ih its relationship to the line as a whole. Having thus scparated out a sct of related pi+ classc$,
w€ s€t forth an intricate strategy which can bc summariscd as follows: We proposcd in gerrcrat

tnat General Motors should placc its car tt thc top of each grrcc tangc and make thcm of nrch
a quatity that they would attract sales from bclow that pricc, selling to thosc customcrs wl1g
might bc willing'io pay i little more for the arlditional quatity, and 

'attract 
sales also frorn rbovc

that prke, sclling to thosc custoimers who worrtd sec the pricc adrmntage in a car of ctosdto tlc
quality of higher-priced competition. This amgunted rc qrality compctition against cars aborrc
th€ prie tag. Of coursc. a competitor could rewond in kind, but wlrcrc wq had littlc volumc wc
cogld thereby chip away an increasc from aborc and. bctow, and where ue had vdunre it was
up to tls tg maintain it. Unless the number of modets was limited" wc said, and.untcs it rverc
planned that each model should cover its own grade and.also overlap into the grades abonac

and beloru its price, a largc volume coutd not.bc secured for each car. This large volume rc
obscrveit was necessdry to gain the artvantagts of quarttity production, counted on as a most
irhportant fictor in earning a position of preeminence in all the grades

Alternatlve Pricing Strategies

Having seen the crucial link between overall corporate go[ls and the pricing stratesf through gre

' exairiple.of General Motors. U.S.A. we now discriss somb more situations Ditreient occasiors

- - call for difrerent approaches io pricing. Market environment, the firm's immertiatc and tong-tcrm
obiggtives, the peculiar features of thc product or custonrer behaviour have an important role
fo play in.thesc decisions

. . Pmetration Prlc-lng ..

While iritroducing rrcw products or entering in new geographical markets, firms may deliberatcly
sct a relatively lower price in the hope of 'perrctrating' into the mark€t. The idea is to eitabliqh
a:market share first and then gradually mo\rc to a price which is more 'desirable'from tlrc profit' angle. However, this strategr yorks wcll providcd thc demand is highty price elasiic and thc
naturc of product differentiation is such that.many custom€rs are in a position to gct attrrctd
by thc low price. At times lorv price may be sct as a dctcrreni fot,_ttre potentia! entrants. When
a lo*cr prir:e is charged to a geographically separate but new market the firn: is testing out thc
elasticitics of dcmand before taking a tinal decision on the lcrrcl of price discrimination.

Prle Sklmming

This again is a variation of the price discrimination theme, not over two markets but o/er a
period of timc. 'Tlpicatly, the,firm'starts with a high price appe4f ing to those customers who arc
willing to P.ay a premiurn for bettcr qualiry or becausr: they. put some arlditional value on thc
producl A new.variety of 'cheesef which is pppular atiroad can be introduced in India at a vcry
high price because some westernised indians may buy it just for it.s prestige value. Howcver, at
a slightly lorrer.price some more 'not-so-westerniscd'people can also be attracred. Essentially, a
firm manufacrurihg that brand in Intii-i rs'ridirg-do*"i'ttre oimano **" ou, . pr;ila of tinc.

Each zucirssive price drop hopefully biings in so4e more customcrs. But, therc is a danger in
letting thc price drop beyond a point pecause of thc.lpercciVed;corretation betw--en quatity andprl#.., '- ' t;'

Tt|Gsc two situations are in the nature of short-term pricing tactics and the firm b tatcing a
calcUtatid chgncc beforc it discoversrtp-lqlEterm pricc wtiictr ttrc product musr bcar. If the

2gz I - 
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GxPerim€nt with prft:es failg the product introduction may comc into scrious troublc. Thus, quite
oftcn firms,do not undcrtake such tactics and set the dcsirable price straightway on a oost-plus
or whatcVcf babis

Lass-leader Prlcing

A firm sdltng both rizor blafu and razors can-pfice the razors betow average variabte cost if
it is confidcnt of sellirrg large volumes of the blades which it claims are particularly sritablc for
the razors lhe fitm irrcurs los on razors but more than matces it up in blades so that the total
profits of thc-pro<lnct'line 'shaving syst6m' arc improred. In a sense thereforc the so-ca[ed
los-leader is really a profit leader; Because of thc toss making product, customers are induced
inro buying otlrcr complementary items in the line and the whole set becomes profitable. This

lactic\is 
feasible in complementary products whcte a'one time purchase' of a high vatue item

(Xcrox machine) leads to repeat purchase of a low value bu1 high votume item (toner)

Such a prhirrg strately is feasrble elen in capital goods with hea,'/ requirement of replacement
parts and consumablcs A firm making capitat gqods along with thc parts and consumables can
safely incur a loss on the main machine and recovcr it through the sale of other products. The
parts and consumables must however be proprietory or dedicated. Otherwise the customeS can
buy the main machine from you and replacemenr parts from some competitor.

In almost every pricing tactic that any firm adopts there are some assumptions about. the
customer behaviour, elasticity of demand and competitors' reactions. It gocs without saying that
thcpfficiericl of thc tactics depenrls on the soundness of rhosc assumf,tions firns t-t"i-.tor.
condluct extensive research before making any tacticil move.

I4.7 PRICING OF SBRVICES

How does a service organisation go abour thu prkilrg decision? r'echnical conuttancy, project
management, market rerarch, advertising and a host of such enterpriscs do not havt a product
which requires materials, equipgrent and processes. Of coursc they do need.expcrtg somc office
cquipment and may hc computcrs. But, the principal rcsource that a service organisation has its
manporvcr. The cost of fhat resource is,jn6s1 important in pricing the ultimate scrvice-bc ir a
proirct report or an advertising campaign. Principles of marginal costing will be less irirportanr
and the conccpt of opportunity cost may be most relevant in pricing the scrvices.

Ihc delivery of a markpt research document typically irwotves great amount of tield work and
ilpense$ related to hiring of investigators, thcar travel ancl oth€r costs" Considerablc time is
pent in designirg the rescarch, conducting it, analysing tlrc resulrs and then prescntiRg the same
io the client. Each exercise requires unknown quantities bf atl thesc itcms (before it is taken-up)
and hcncc the research agcncy cstimrtes tlr timc rcquircd in undertaking various rctiviiics lhc "

timc is tranplated in costs on thc brsis of thc sduics of thc respcctive persons carrying out the

\"slc Unfite a p;oduct like the gPl3lsheets where thc technologr determines input-output
relationships, a scrvicc input-output relation is vcry vague.

It is thercforc fcasible toiustify largevariation between thc servic€ pricc$ of coppeting organisa-
tionqon thc'quality'consideratiorlt lJrdifc a product the quatity of a given **# rui U. [r"l
on a consistent basis onty in a lifiitcO sensc. Human skills arc-tlFrefore the principal tGchnical
inputr that rccd to be priced. Ovcr a period of time, costs of tlrcse skills do get standardisc.
mrnhonr cost of a Pfqgrammer,atnryrrfiitcr and so on; but diffcrentiation of services bccomes
?rr nore cary in vicry of thc 'qJd!*ztsa,.



Thc ptkp of a sewice often gcts in0uenced by ttr€ demand and zupply in thc 'market for skillJ

- laborr m:Etct If progianirnen arc in excess demand, their opportunity cost gqgs upi hcrip r
scrvicc firm hasto continuously incrcasc thbir salarics to retain tatcnted and expericrrcGdpeoplc.
That gcts rcflectcd in a higher manhour cost of that skill which ultimately makes the -scrvice

more oEcnsivc. Thc rarcrsc may happen when there is excess supply.

A.trYlO 3

sutD thc mgket for computcr software scrvices over the last fwc years anrr explain thc prEc
movtmcnts. Somc sourcat of"data are given bclow.

Sourccs of Data: Dinauy of Contputer Manufacturey,
_1, !r.

a) Tradcrs and softrare frouses, brou3ht out by a Delhilascd lirm.
. lComputer Directory of India 1986r

b) Firdd intcrviews with the owncrs of softrvare houses.

c) Journals likc Dataguest, Computer World, etc.

o o 
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r4T BUREAU OF INDUSTRIAL COSTS AND PnICES (BICP)

Wc alrcady know that prices of many products like cement, steet, af uminium are rcgulated in our
cguntry. Thc apot body whkh rupcrviscs the setting of the prices of rhesc. products is callcd the
BICP under thc chargc of the Ministry of Industry, which directly-sets prices of some products
and gives guidelines for the pricing of a'host of other products. Bcsides, it also examincs from
time to time the 'fairness' of the prices of ccrtain pro<Iuos on thc basis of refcrenccs from
gwernment

Thc BIe adopts a'proftt'target pricing' strat€Sf. It has a.notion of a fair rcturn which is of
.,gtlllflF diffcrcnt from industry to industry. For ferlilizer industry, thc post Gax renrrn uscd to be
'; 12% clrrtr/-,mrth I w% capcity utiiisation-Thus, thc retenti'; ptil r*-""rw ilil;;
ir ro calculatcd as to givc him tharrc$rn;
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Itl 3*'{n point for illustratirry thc exact merlrod of computing prioes u$d by Bl€Fiarlornccases' since it is a very important doqmcnt, xrme parggraphsi*ru", a 6 an4 ? tr*ec'"Dru$ (Price C,ontrol) Ordcr lgg7",arc rcproduced bclow.

You will notice that thc 
91t lfut are regulatcd by nro lrycrs of corrtrd. The retait pric isdctcrmiM by formula which links variousltems or trc *" i"-,r* ftrrt pri.". At th' siaordlarcl' thc orr-eralt erofiT:il-i!- is regutatcd by thc uppcr limit on the rcturn on inresfinent Thcintcntion is to insurc that firms 

"a- 'rociuatc'piofits and itre custorrcr pays a.rcasonabldpnce.

'2 whilc fuing the pricc of a bulk drug thc g.o":-r"-nl^rry t"h" into consi@afpn a post-til return o],f 14 pcr ccnt on rct worth or a return ot22 peromt on c4ital cmplryd c trrcspect of a ncw plant an intcrnal rate of return of 12 pcr.ccnt ba$d on long:tcmtfiershlcostitlg dcpending upon thc option for arry pf thc ;"iil ratgs of rcturn thrt nqy bcmrciscd by ttrc manufacturer of.a bulk drug.

hwided that thcoption with reganr to thc rate of return oncc cxcrciscd by e nanrrfacorcrshall be fiCIal and for arry change in the said rate of rcturn prior ap,prwal of the goytrnmcntslbll be noaessary.

6 Cal*ulrtion of rctail price of formutations:
ThG retail priii of a formulation shatl be calculated in accordance with ttb blloudru,formrla
namcly:

RP - (M.C. + cC. +p.M. + p.C.) x (l+MApEyt$) + eo.
whcrrc

R.P. ncans rctail prfue.

post-manufircturing expenses hade marginincluding

?e5



Edanation: For the puryose of above proviso 'landed cost' shall

of drug ildusive of customs du$ and clearing charges
nrcan'the sost of import

MAPE

IIAPE relcrrcd to in paragr4h 6 means the maximum allowancc post-manufacturing
cqxrnses irrluding tiade margin and shatt not excecd.

a) Satenty fit c.per scnt in thc case of formulations specified rn Category I of thc third
schcdulc.

o) Orrc hundred per cent in the case of formulations specifred in Category II of tlB said
schcdulc.

E4lgathnr

a) FOr thc purposc of this p_ar4grapi.post-manufacturingerpense.s, r.neans all costs incurred
by a.manufachrrer from the stage of ex-factory cost to retailing and inctudes tradc maryin.

b) For the purpose of cat€gorisation of a formulation it shall bc deemed as:.

i) Categpry I formulation, if it contajns any bulk drug e ither individually or in combination,
specified for Category I formulations.

ii) Category II formulation, if it contai4s any bulk drug eigher individually or in combination,
spccified for Category II formulations.

Prgvided that, in case the formulatibn contains bult dnrgs specified in both catcgories I and
tI it shdl be decmcd 1s a C;ategory I formulation."

You woutd harre noticed the us€ of the concept of 'long-run marginal cosf in paragraph 2
of thc aDove mentioned document Most manufacrurers would tind it difficult to estimatc this
becausc of thc urrcertainty'pertaining to the size of the plant in the long-run and the product
mix that the firm adopts which has to change from time to time depending on tirc demand
conditiom.

I4.9 SUMMARY

We are now in a position to summarise the main ingredients of variaus pricing strategies and
tactic.s adopted by firms in actual practice. Whiie very few firms actuatly equate MR to MC in
Pljeing their products, concepts embodied in these ideas are very much used. Whethcr guidcd by
a minimum profit target or prompted by the urge to maximisc profits, NGtagecost and Derginal
cost play crucial role in determining the prices of most products. Ttle margin or rn:rrk up or proftt
depends on many factors starting from the attitudes of the top managcmcnt to t13 obi3gtivc
demand and supplyconditions, ComFntition is at the heartof anymarkel Naturally, cornpctitive
forccs mould the piice behaviour of firms in more than one way. It affects thc markct stnrchre,
shapes thc obiectives of firms and abo. ve alt, it scts the directions in which prices may tend to
change. ; -

.Indecd, thc most important asp€ct of the behaviour of firms that emgrgcs out of our study canhd
out in this block (Unit 1l to 14) is the importance of market strucrur€ and competitive forces
within it. We made use bf certain styliscd though ideal situations like perfect competition lnd
monopo$ to bring hcme this point. The previous sectbn on BICP illustrates a rathcr intercstirg
point Ergn a,-rcgqlatory body uses the samg copqgpts;in detennining rhc plri63s,,, fte oply
differcnce- is that' the,regulatory auttrbrity specifies an upp
it the market may exercise that control if there was sutficient competition. Whenever

':
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mcctgnism fails to achievd certain rcsults, tcgulation is consid.qed dcrirabla Shcc we lstotry

that oliibpoly situation often lead to unccrtain end hcnoc in somc Grsls, socially undcsirablc

outcomc$\n casc of important products likc drugg go\rcrn[rcnt thiitlg it fit to rcnrlatc prirrs

rathcr tlranlcave,ttrcm op€n to thc markct forccs

14.10 KurwoRDs

A trrgpt rtorm (or profit) pdc is a pricc dcsigncd to yicld the fi; a prcdttcrmined profit fronr

the salc of sirecift produdt^frirupc,

.In coot-plur prldng nrrtlrod, prke is calculatcd by adding a predctermirrd perccntage mark'u1

to th€ cstimatcd 'per-unit cost''of thc product

Thc strateg of delibcrately sctting a low price while introducirg a neur product or enteritg r

ncw tcrritory is called penctntlor prl@,
By Prle skfnmlng firms try to takc advantage oFtt ritstomcr befrryo1r 

rynccled 
in their

willingrrass ti buy i pioduct at a high prkc sincc for somc rcalnns it oficrs high vrlttc to ttrcm.

lacs-brder prlclng can bc dcfincd as pricing an item at b tevel which givcs lcss lhan normal or

",r"n 
n"g"d cont-ribution but is aimcd at reaping highcr total profit throrrgh cithr increascd

futurc sales of tlL samc item or grealcr salcs of thc cntirc-pnlrlim
Prldng is a sub-set9f-rhs-ilotal product. poticy and has to be linlictl to thc orcrall corporetc./-
stratcgt

II.II ADDITIONAL READINGS

Dorfinan, R. 1965. Tlu hke S\stcm Prcnticc Hdl of trndia: Ncw Delhi.

Thompsort Arthur-A. 1977. Ecottutics of 'rhc Firm Ttrcuy ad nacficc, Prbntkc Hell:

Englcryood'Oifis.

Sfoan Alfred F. 19S6. My Years wirt Gcnaat Mo,o4 Pcnguin: Ncry Yorls '

14.t2 SELF-ASSESSMENT TESI

I Eraminc ttr griccaost relationship from thc stan@oint of (a) thcory and (b) prrthc.

Z Statc rnd orplain thc f*!gf wtr' h you would'normally cortsidcr whilc prldng Mfl Prodrcf"

3 How.is paretration prkc diffcrent from a skimmrng prrr? Undcr what conditions, woultl

you rocnrhnrcnd this kind of pricifg Poltcy?

4 "Itking ,lcisions arc constrairrcO Uy product-policy decisions end considcrations of corporate

planning'. Comment, qgoting rypropriete aarnplcs-from thc rcal worftl.

5 What is'cost ilus pricing'? Doqs it neghct thcdenanOtctois influencing pricing decisions?

6 Eplain e*h of the followirtg obscrvations

a) products are.pricd diffcrcnny dcpcndiqg.upon not only thc lifc cyclc of thc product

but also thc phasc in thc business cyclc. If the busincss is under,reccssion, you cannoS

cliarle high P-rices

b) Prking a scrvicc is difrcrent from pricing a product.

c) In dcciding about thc prioe, thC fnm may usc profft as a onrtrrlnt rathcr than aS an

, *JT"t 
,

? \tc can OplX the eguFmarginal princigte in thc contq! of muttiaroduct prlcrn& ThG or

frf*t
::.''''i":].''...'



gloqrv flIu rrRIW try ffrEony Aiyp pRActrcn

Managcrial Economrcs is an applied branch of economic thdught that cxtenrts abstract economlc

theory to busincss decision-making, Any branch of study has its foundations in theory (or
thcories), from wh-ich practitioners draw ideas. The pulpose of this block is to provide an

ovcwicw of'some Well known theories to untlerstanding the frm alongwith their applications to
busincss dccision-making Each theory has its ovm basic as-qumptions anrl conclusrons about the

.actions of a lirm. This block has foui units.

Unit 15 deals with the Economic Thedry of the firrir. In terms of philosophy and outlook
managciial economics draws more extensively upon Edonornic (or Micro Economic) Tlreory of
thc fifm formulated by Marshall and others The ecorrcmic concelts of.market, firnr prnrl industry

arc cxplainc.d. This is fotlowed by a criticial evatuation of the theory, especially.its motivational

and cognititt'assumptiort.s.

Unit 16looks at'the.Behavioural Theory of thc firm, an iltcrnative to Economic Theory. The
main ttrnrst of the theory is that decision-making in a firm iq grrided by nrultiple objectiveS rathcr
than e shglc objcctirc. Hence, the firm in is decision-making tends to be a satisficer and not a
mdimiscr. Thc unit trcgins with a discirssion of the ke.y concepts and assumptions underlying the

beiavioural model. The nahtre of decision-making prcx:e.ss in a firm operatirrg undcr unccrtaintl
with'multiplc loals and multiple products is orplaincd. The behavioural theory Ls contr:rsted with
thc.economic thcory. Thc usefulness and limitations of the main contribu[ions in this model ure

dircrrsd.

Unit 17 bcuscs on Managerial Theorics of the tirm ivhich can be regarded as e\nsions or
lefirtemcnb 

-of 
ihe Behavioural Theory- The firm is vic*'erl as a coalilion where \}rc main

obictittes of top managcment, who weild the real power, is to harmonise thc contlicting intere.sts

of various parties associated with the firm. In this ti'es the top management's own vested inrerests

to asslc thcii contirtuance in power. 'fhe unit thus begins by cxamining thc behaviour of a

mdnsgpr. Thnip main contributions in the rnanagcrial moelel have bccn selected for discussion.

Thcir irndcrlying assumptions and.differences have also bccn examined. Thc mlan:rgerial model

is thcn comparcd with thc economic motlel of the firnl. Some comments of gencral nature on

managcrial thebrics have also been offered

Unit 18 cxamincs profit+ common thread found in all firms trying to surviie in the modern market
placc; Thc c€ncept of .profit and ias importancc arc explained. Tlrn, measurement problems

are revianred to highiight the difficulties in conceptualising thc ideas of profit in bn erwironment

that fuivolyes inventorieg dcprcciation and pnte fluctuations Alternative cxplanations of profit

ar€ di$uqsed. The need for a profit policy in the contcxt of profit planning and control is..\'emphasiscd.
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rJhilT 16 ECONO!fiC TrrEonv or rnn FrRM
StnrctuFe

1,5.0 Introductinn
15.1 Objectives

15.2 Concepts of Market, Firm & Industry
i53 Rationale for the Theory of Firm
15.4 Economists'Theory of the Firm
15.5 A Critique of the Economists' Theory
15.6 Summau-y

15.7 Additional Reatflrrys

15.8 Sclf-Asscssment Test

I5.O IhNRODUCNON

An overview of tttc price-output decision analysis in ttrc preceding block brings out etearlf thc
signiftance of conccpts like marketg firms and industry. The decision pr** Cepends on thc
nature of decision enYironment characteriscd by factors like the nature of mar,ket, th! numbe-c
of firms and the siz: of industry. In analysing this set of factors, the cconomists ha\rc made a
host of aswmptions and hare constructed a rrcriety of models It is now time to takc stock of
all thosc assumptions and models togcthcr in thc frarreworf of a thcory and thcn examinc its
emperir:d releuancc. After all, in managerial economiql * trop" to gct an appropriate Uf""l 

"lttrcory and practice.

15.1 OBJBCTTVES

Orf rcading this unit, you should bc in a position to
r understand bctter ilrc economic conce?ts of market, firm and industry
o state the assumptions underlaying the economist,s tlreory of firms
o develop a critique of that economist,s theory or modcl
r suggest thc nced for dternative models
r r6re your analytical tools to approximatc realworld busirrcss situarions

r52 CONCEPIS Or *IARKETS, FIRMS AND INDGTRY
Thcse conoepts are crucial to thc understaeding of the cconomist's theory of firms Lct us recall
thcsc conccpts with a bit of analytical rigour.

Markets
You must have noted that traditional economic
structure:

theory distingpishes the folleiwingimarket

t) Perlect Competltlon refers to a market situation whcre thcrc is a large mrmbcr of firms
in the industry, producing homogcneous productq enjoyirB ftoedonr oilngrc,rcrrt, tBvirrg
neither transportation costs nor information cosb, and seiling products at a singfc priJ
Although compeiition is perlbcl there is ng rlvelry anong firc inoriaua ni* -

ii) Monopoly rcfers to a situation whcre a single firm cor:stitutes thc cntire indistry. Entry is
blockaded. The monopolist mekes rathcr trker tft pricc.

iig tltonopotlstlc Competltion exists in a markct with atargc Durnber of firms which individually
scll difierenffrted products . Tllus proAucti arc'close subgGituteg entry is frcc and 

""ry 
ii

the indust-ry. Each firm enjoys somc degrcc of monopoly power subject to compctition ftom
thc rivals
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iv) Oligopory exists in a merkct with rmd runrbcr oinrrnl, {foupcd topth"r. pioduda
e[Ser homongenous or difiercntiacd profrcte Indilidrd rc&ry aqe -colsqrqrq of theii
intcrdependencc and ttrcrcforc, talcc carc of rirdc,actions,agil.,tiwtions in avarie,Uo.f wriy*
before designning their rnarket strrtgr and tiglc*.

Based on thc dcscription above, we mry ilr $gpst a martrct darsification bascd on_ggdrh
criteria: ,l . ,, .'
a) Deg€e of product substltutebllts '',

This may bc measured by the convcntiond pricc crocc clrs.tidty of dcmend (cp;) for Orc
commodities produced by any lwo firrn&

ePii = #.#
It measrres the dcgree to which thc salcs of thc j-th firm ari aficctcd by ctranges in thc prioc
charged by the firm in thc industry. If this clasticity ig higlt thc prodrrts of thc j-th and thc i-th
firm arc cl6sc zubstiiltes.

b) Degrce of Interdependene of tlrmr

This may bc mcasured by thc unconvcntional Erantity crm'chsticity for thc products of any
two firms

eqid: #.fr
It measnucs.thc degrec to which ttrc pri:e of tbc lth 6nn is rffGctcd by change in salcs of ttr
i-th fimL Thc higtpr thc vduc of thi! clasticity, sbongcr btl& dcsrcc of intcrdcphdtncc.

c) Condldon of cntry

Thc easc of enlry may bc measrcd by

e=#
Whcrc E - condition of cntry

Pc = Pricc undcr pdcc conpotidon
Pa = Actud prioc clrargo( by fr,m!

Thc conditiort of cntry is a mcasrrt by!ryhich tfrc gtrOllghO Frnr in en indrstrycan mite thcir
Pa aboyc Pc without attracting cnty.

Thc markct classification bascd on thc aborc critcrh can nw tc rcer&uccO in thc following
tabl9.

Martct dr$ncrflon crtterle

Type of market

E :ry
Purc Conpetition --+o

Mongpolisdc &rnpctition -+o

Rtrc Oligopoly E>o

Hetcrogerrcous E>o

Monopolyr qoskrdcd cnqy

Ease of cntry

N2



Acatvltyl . 
r,,.

a) Bring.out implidations of the table. Be surc to work out the logic of reasoning in detail

b) DistirUpish bctwecn tlrc conocpts of.prirn-cross-cl?sthity and quantis-cross elasticity.

c) Redcfine Bain's conccpt of 'Barriers to entqf in terms pf E

Industry

Thc conccpt of an in0rstry has bcen dcrulopcd to includc firms which are in some form.

oJ close rclationships with onc anothcr. Thcsc finirs belonging to a group,'are behaviourally
intcrdependcnt Thc economists talk abort 'lndlvldud equilibriunq' in the case of firms in
contrast to rgruqp gqulllbrftint in the case df ,an inilustry You may recall.thc condition of
equilibrium in case of an indMdual frm is MR=MG but that for an industry is AR=AC The
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louble conditions of equilibrium are gen€rally sattshed only,rn thc long-run. ln thc short.rul
ihe firm may bc in equitibrium without the industry being in equitibrium; and this will lead tt
atl sorts of adjustments, depending upon thc nature of market.

The concept of an industry serves a lot of purposes. Firstly, it helps us'to goup thc firms in
terms of sonrb criteria Secondly, the conccpt of industry makes it posible to derirrc a sct ol
general rules from which we can predict the behaviour of competing mcmbers of thc group
that constitute the industry. Thirdly, the conccpt of an industry prwidcs the framework for thc
analysis of the effects of entry on qbe beharriour of thc firm and on thc cquilibrium prkc and
output. Fourthly, the businessman designs his strategr and tactics in view of ttrc industry thqr
belong to. Lastty, the Government poiicy is designed with refercnce to indust44 most policies are
industry-specific. Since the concept of an industry has a lot of opcrational usc, it is nreaningnnl
to classi$ industry on the basis of some critieria. Normdly, there iue tqro crllerh o[ hdruary
classlficetlon:

i) Prpduct Criterlon: The firms are grouped in an industry if their products arc closc srtstitutcs.
You can talk of both "economic" substitutability (in the sensc of similar pricc,-elrange). SrEh
substitutability can be measured in terms of pricc cross-elasticity of dcmand, epii.

ii) Process Crlterlon: The firms are grouped in an industry on ttre basis of similarig of
proc€ss.technology, use of raw materials, methods of production, chanrcls of distribtrtion :tc.

In gcneral, all decisions of firms (price, output, product, styte, advertiscment, invcsmcnt ctc)
are tdccn in tlrc light of actual as well as the potential compctition by rcw entranls. This zuggests

that product criteria as well :ilt proaess criteria shoutd be integratcd in alralysing thc merkct
behaviour of firms

Actlvlty 2

a) Rcstatc the following conccpts in terms of thc c{xtccpt of margrnals and avcragcs;

i) Pritr-crosselasticity of demand:

aaaaa. aaaaa.

Quantily-cross-elasticity of demand:

b) Fplain thc-opcrational usc of c*h of thc abovc cottcGpts of clasticity.

1t)4

A



c) Namc tlre critettir hy ulrrth ihc ttrllowing industries can be characteris€rl.

Induslry Criteria

'l'extif c

Heavy chemicals

Capital Gcods

Englneering

Small Scale

Electronics

& SteelIron

Fertiliser

Petro goods

Automobiles

l) Canthc samc industry be classifipd in terms of both product and process'criterit? Girc
examples quoting other than listed in thc abovc table.

a'o a t.

e) Can the size of the firm be related to the structure of the industry?

15.3 RATIONALE FOR THE THEORY OT FIRM

It is norr. clear that thc firm is a constituent element of an industry. Flrms of difrcrent siar,
location, ogrnership, efficiency coirstitute an industry. Thc immediate environment of thc firm
is thus limited to what hap5rend to the industry it belorgs to. Industrial cnvironment and its

scannirig explain the economic behaviour of ttre firm. Horveircr, *e ofren observe that difrerent

firms belonging to same industry, facing the same rnarket environment, behavc difrcrently. .!hat
is why the theory of firm is necessary

The purpose of any theory is two-fold. First. it must eiplain what exists Second it must cnable
,rs to predict what does not exist. fius a theory must hare both explanatory and predhtirrc
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values.,'Explanatlo-lr Pf€srlpposes a logiral rcasonilg uscd for analysis.starting from a set of
assumptions to dprivc a sct of gcrrcratisations Plcdictldn impties the possibility of forecsting
based on obscwations firc validig cif a theory (or the models it constructs) may bc judged on
the basis of several criteria: its prcdictirc lxrtr€rr its consistency, reatism of its assumptionsr its
gcncrality and application, ard its simplicity. Thcre is no general agrcernent regarding which of
tlnc abovc criteria is morc impoiant. For cxample, mitton Fricdman emphasises thc prcdichvc
vatue, while Parl Samrielson emphasiges thc explanatory potver and realism of thc as$rmptions.

The purpose of the thcory of the firm is to providc modcts for the analysis of thc decision making
in the firm in vaiious market structircs. A tlrcpry of thc firm needs to elplain the whole range
of price-output decisions-horv the firms sct their price, decide their product line. advcrtiscment
exp€nses and sales promoJion efforts' rcsearch & development openditure and so on-strategic
as well as trtical decisions

It is erpected that a theory of the firm must have a minimum dcgree of generality so as ro hr
applicable to the behaviour of a "group" of firms rather than a particular firm. Indi',,iCu3! re\..
studies arc important and relevant, but sev€ral such case stud.r- -.- ...,-:r..1':.-:...- d 't. i^,,r,rel

model of the behaviour of firms may be constructerl

OVef the yeafs mafkCtS haVe gfOWn in teiiii;6r lprr cnrnnl'-itrJ end sO h.rvg gr()W' i.t'' inztr'-t',-.

in tbrms'of their variety. In thcir attempt lu apprrrxrmate thc rcal world, the theorsts tkrrL s,Ju

dcveloped thcir models at difrerent levels of aggregatlon detail and sophisticrtion dcpcnding

upon tlrcir purpose.'As a result we have today a variety of mtxlcls rrlt?3iilr.rg arrri 1rc.l,.li'tA the

behaviour of firns. Thcse models can be classified into three scts of theory:

Econornic Theory of the firm
Behrviourat Theory of the firrn

Managerial Theory of the firm

And thc interestingpoint is that these theories are still in the makirE; becausc real world practices

still dc$ thc existing theoretical constructs.

In this uniti we hopc to timit ourselves only to the economigts tlreory of firms, as other theories

wil! be deatt with in nrbsequent units in this Block

15.4 ECONOMISryS THEORY OF THE F|RM

In thc prcvkrus Bloch yotr hrye been alrpady c4posed to thc dctails of this thcory. You harre scen

how thc firms tdrc or mahc price-volume dccisions undgr diffcrent forms of market structure

likc ircrftct competitioru monopoly, mortopolistic compctition-largG group and small group i.e.,

olig@y. Therc arc othcr forms of markct as well as sircfi as notropsony, bilaterd mbnopoly

and so on. Such anatysis inctudcs both product markets and frtor markets In what follows,'

an attempt is made td provide an ovenriew of all these models and ihereby summarisc the

econcimists thcory oJ thc firm in terms of the follwing propositions:

l. fhe firm ls e trensformrtion unlL The economists usc the term "firm" in a very general sense.

Any unit which transforms input into ouput is c-a[€qa firm; it may include an agricultural hrm,

a manufacturing unn'like factorie$ mines, a comfiercial enterprise, a consultancy firm, bank,

a hospital or an educarrenal'institution anO whal have you. Tlrc only requirement is that it

mr+t transform e sct of inpgrs like men, rnachines and materiats into a flow of output-finishec

or semi-finbhed,,consumcr gqods or capital goods, goods or scrvices Thus every firm libs :

'transf-ormation function" wluch defines its cconomi'c etivity and tcchnologrcal procqss

Z. Thc llrmundertalas trenstormatlon olfaqton Into groduct to create surplus vdue. Transfor

mation is economica[y ryrcaningless if it does not add to valuc. In the process of transformation



thc vduc of ouput must exceed the value of input, thercby creating p "suFplus". In other
words, there is ncj point in transfotming log of wood into a set oi gpgliture,if furnitures donot
command a higher vdue-in the market, compercd to wood. Through transformation, il.c firm
can add "form-utilitlr" just as through transformation, the firm can add "place utitity" to its
product, adding srch utititics enhances the markct vatue. In modern terminctogr, the'surplus
vduc' is renamed as profit ie, ftrc surplus of revenuc (valuc of output) over costs (value of
iniru$. L-,-'

3, fhe firn not only mekcs profiq nther it aims rt mexlmum prolit The basic obiective behind

a-firm's transformation activity is profit maximisation. Profit reflects the firm's operational

cffcicncy; profis distributed by way of dividends safisfy the shareholders; retained profit is
thc sourcc of intcrnal finance nooessary for the firm's elpansion and replacement programme.

C.onsidering all thcsc, larger the profit, better it is for the firm, its survivat and growttr.

Therefore, dt firms aim at maximum level and marimum rate of profit. Profit ma:rimisation

thus grides the firm's activities.

4. In ordcr to maxitnlse pd& the firm follors the equl-rnaryinal princlple, MR = MC. You
may recalt that profit is the accounting difference between total revenues and total costs.

rr:R-C .....(D

Since revenues R and costs C - both depend on output Q, we may rewrite

It
follows =+

and

d* ltn da1dq Lac ae J

d2r - lan -a,c1dQz - LaQ, dQz l

'... (ii)

,.,.. (iii)

..... (iv)

By the first order (equilibrium conditrorr), we s€t (iii) equal to z€ro and thus *, [# - t6]

MR = MC (marginal revenue = margmat costs)

By the second order (stabililv condition), we should hivc (iv) < O + # , Oi.e rising MC

Thesc conditions of a firm's equilibrium hotd irrespective of the nahrre of market structure

to which thc firm telongs In contrast t.; rhe firm's equilibrium condition (MR = MC)" the

industry's cquilibrium condition is (AR = AG) i.e., what economist's call "normal nrofiti;,bhi{ss,
alt frrms earn this "normal profif (no profit, no toss), the structure of the industry co1|dinlues to
be unstablc becausc of thc firmis mo/cment in or olt of the industry. \'

5. fire market envlronment of the tlrms ls kno*n complelely.. Therc is complete knowledge

about thc firm's siz€, product and factois, also about ddrnand, supply and prices, the structure

of the industry rival's number and moves Finally, there is atso some difinite knowtedge about

the time perspectivc-short-run or long-run-in which th€ firm is opcrating In other words,

the firms can identify its market, pcrfcct or imperfect. The firms knows the rnarket conditioris
and understands them so as'to design its market policies. The firm does not have to incur any

information costs te obtain knoivledge about the market environment.. In other words, the

firm operatcs in the world of pgrfect knowledge and certainty. Most of the economic models

have bcen dwcloped under the assumption of certainf, thoughtately some modpls have been

specificdly dweloped to deal with uncertainty and imperfect:or incomplete knowledge about

thc markct.



;. B.scd on the knorlcdge rbout rh€ mrrket, rhe lirm decirles on its operttionrl vrlrbta
to mrximise profit. 'fhe ftrm knows its obiectives anrl colistratnts: and accordingly thc tirnr
lbllows optimum rlecision rule to op€rate on thc relevant variables. For exampte, unrtcr perfcct-
comlrctitron. the firm s a price takcr. Under imperfect competition, the firm is a price make-r.

If dcmand elasticities differ between marketa tlr€ firm is prici- drscriminator. Sometimes. rhe

firm acts as price-leader or price-folloler, depcnding upon the market situatron. Sometirtcs,-
thc firm works in terms of non-price factors likc advertiscment and setiing iosts, tyaical of
monopolistic competition. The firm may operatc on real/physical variables like quantity or
quality of ttre product rqther than price variablc. Thc choice of operationaf&eision variabler
ultimately clepends on the naore of the market.

Thus the economists' thcory explains thc adjustment process of the decision variable of rhc firm:
it also hclps in preclicting the firm's bchaviour under a sct of gtvcn assumptions

Actlvlty 3

l) State thc basic propositions of the economic theory of the firms.

o........." \

-\

I r r a a a a a a a.a a a a o a a a a a , a a a, t o r f.a . a a a r t a a a . . .

b) Tarke each proposition and comment on its real world applications,

c) what is the. purposc behrnd the theory of the firrns?

.a aa a a.a a a oa a a.ar r"l r
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d) Idctrdt tlrc obpctives and. the constraints for tlrc following firmst
I

Firms Objectives Constraints

ONGC
Nrrc
N'rc
SBI
DCM
Escorts

c) Cat a.firin oontrol price and output simultalrously? Can ygu thint of any other operational
vzriablc?

t...d'. .i....

r55 A CRTTTQUE OF THE ECONOMISTS' THEORY

Wc will begin by idcntigiry thc baSic assumptions undcrlying thc econoilists, theory. We would
likc to rcstatc t&im candidly so as to comn€nt on them and thriir real worll vatiOity. In the
Pryqcs$ wc may indicatc alternative approlhcs (hlryothcscs) to th€ economists'theory.-

If you'cxaninc thc propogitions which we have stated in prgceding:.section, you wilt find that
thcrc are two basic assumptions under,lying the ecronomists' theory i

i) Motieational Asnrmption

ii) CognitivtAsumption

Thc nodvrtbnrl rsrunptirn is srmmarily statert in thc{erm "profit maximisationo. The motive
or thc drMng forcc behind thc firms itivity is profit fire oblective'of the firm js, therefore, to
muimisc profit This assqmption, in its term, hqs nro 

"rp""t. 
. First, the firm rqaximises protit

and no othcr decision rrariable. Secona,.the firm maxinises profit and maximisation describes
the bclraviouril-intcntion of the firm.

Thc ognldve assumpflon- is stated in tgrns life tompletc knorle'Ige'or'the worlil oicertaintf.
Tlt {* has perfect and complete knowledge about its decision cnvironment and that iswhy it
Gan et rationally.to operate on a decision variable as per the optimirm decision rule. In other
words, thc fifms are abld to'recognisc the market environment ihey are in This assumption
implies zero information cost i.e., ihere is no cost involved iil obtaining pclfect 

"no 
r,iip-i"rc

knorledge. This is also means that the market environment is a risk-ftcc wortd; there is no
unccrtainty; cverything tlicrc is knoum, definitg calcutate and predictabte.

Both assumptions have rttrcked by ryverdl authors. Lrt us re$ew them caregorically.

,-.
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ii)

i ii)

With regard to the motivational assumptions, they have raised two related but fundamenr".
questions:

a) Do firms really ma,rimise prutit?

b) 9,o firms only maximlse profit? -/

\e real world pbservation suggests thar.profit is not the sole variable in the objective function of
a fi\m. The fiqmdmay have other goals also s1.rch as production, inventory market share, conzu'me;

consciousness, social responsibility and ss on. Also, the firms need not ahrrays "maximise", but
only "satisffl'; thet may be only deliberative in their approach"

In view of this general observation and criticism. a set of alternative h;potheses have been

*rggested by. authors, some of which are quoted below:

Firms intend to maximise not a singlc variabte profit furrction but a general pretbrence function,
considering the profit interests of various groups like owners, shareliolders; harflgcrs. workers,
consumers, government etc. (Popandfeou) 

:

In view of long-run suryivals, the firms aim at orgatisationat security and stabilii. (Rothschild)

Thc firms art interested in 'safety margin'paiticularly when market competition is confined
among the feyt.,(E;!lnex't ,/ --
Firms sacrifice {to6( oVjective bccause of reasons of finsncial controh firms go for internat
financing out "of ietained profits so that they can keep financial control over their operations.
(Reder)

v) BusincsS firm3 (tike bgnks) attempt to keep liquidity reserve iulfcient to assure a sounl
financial position art$jrtntion of control..liquidity Consideraticin$ aie combined $'ith safety

and economy considefation. (Cmper) , i

vi) Firms often trade-off between profit and leisure. More profits you seek, less leiiure you havr
at ybur disposal; firms therefore, aim at an ideal combination of proftt and teisure in view or

brganisational safe ty and security. (Scitovsks),

viD Business firms often are tbund to maximise'r"1., ,"u"nue subject to rhe constraint imposet!

by a target profit set exogeneously. In the dynamic context, the firms aim at stabte growth ol
revenue and profit's are then endogeneously determinert. (Brumol)

dii) Firms do not miuimisc profit, they only maximise the utility involved in managerial discretionary
pqvcr. fiilllamson)

ix) Firms aim at balanced growth subject to financial and managerial constraints they face. (Marrls)

x) Otigopoly firms are not inter€sted in marirnum profits,_they are onty interested in stable market
shares and reasonable regular flow of profit attached to it, they may thus share profits and sharr
magkets so as to occupy slowly and gadudty the position-of a mgkct leader. (Stackleberg)

,thcr than'maximising' satisfaction depending on thc

match bctwecn their aspiration and actual performance. (Simon)

iv)

This is just a suggested'list. Tlrcre are many more lrypotlrcscs For examplc, it is sometimcl

oh€ryGd that firms miry sacrificc profit in view,of their social re,sponsibilities; Sometimes thq
arc conccrncd about only 'orstomer scrvicc', lFlution'controll, nrtrrcrabtc scctions of thc



s,trict;"'''m:ISs weit.trc'.'self sufticiency'.'autonomy'. etc; some of the consideratio6 may run
countcr ro profrt motive. l'his is oflen true in ca-se of our pubtic sector units.

L,et us now.come to the oth€r assumption. The cognitive assumption is also not tenable in reality.
Business rJec,isibns are meant to cope with changes. Most of rhese changes are unknovm. The
ortler. direcrion and impact of the changes can ne!'er be dcfinitcly known. Thus the decision
environment is fill of risk and uncertainty. To assume perfect knowleclge is, thertfore, highly
unrealistic. In other wortls. the firms opcrating wit[ imperlect knowledge cannot hope to work
for maximum profit. The econontists have been mosrly considering production cosB and selling
costs in calculating their profits. 'l he neglcct of information costs is not justified. , Thq1c.b
the cost of collecting, processing. storing and disxminating informatron in view of firm's own
interest. Thus computer based management information systcm has devctopetl and no modern
firm can issume zero information costs. The tirm has to search for infoimation flow and choose
the relevant information to direct ils course of economic activity. In view of thi$ a few more
hypothese.s' have becn sug.:lcsred :

essential parts of the theoryThe theory of choice and the thcory of scarch thus bc'corne t,vo
of business firm. (Savage anrl Small)

i) The firms are "deliberative" rather than "rniuimising" in their attitude. (Gordon and Margolis) ,

\ A theory which assumes knowledge of what cannot be known is clearty defective as a guidc
to acrual behaviour of the firm. (Boukling)

r In the abscnce ofknowtedge concerning cnrrepreneuriat horizons and cxpectations, the profit-
madmising construction becomes an cmpirically irrelevant tautology. (Popan{reuu)

t) Firms do not maximise profit; in fact. they cannot maximisr: profit, becausc they do nor know
what is the marimum to aim at. In reAlity. they fqllow short-cuts and rules of thumb rather
than tire ma.rginal principlc of profit marimisariorr. (llall and Hitch)

lf you consider the last threc propositions above, you will find that they constitute a vehement
attaGk on the economists' theory (rf the firnl. You nray wontlcr why the ecoi,iomists do not defend
therr theory. Th[s is eractly what some ecolromists havc done. 'l'hey have tried tqrehabilitate the
econmists' theory. Milton Fricdman, for ex-ample, has arguerl rhat the test. of a theory depends
on its explanatory and predictive value. l'he soundnc:tr and significance of a theoryitepnds on

.its operational use, its untlerlying assunrptions cannot uc the rclevant point of attack. Machlup
hai defended the orthorlox economic theory of the firnr ;rs rt';rrunahlc; the piofit maximisation
considerations do guide business decisions; ir is a suhjcctivi: considcration, not eapable of being
mefsured objectively. The marginal principle, if necc.ssary:.,can be morlitierl by thc rnore general-
principle of incrementaiism. Incrcmental conccpt antl reasonlng often guide business {ecisions..-
Hoiowitz/has reconstructed the economic theory.of the firnr under uncertailrty. TThui profit
marimisition. hypothesis can be extenrletl to take care bf risk'and uncertainty in.th! rt* world.
The recent developments like gam€ thcury, econometgic rheory. theory of probpbilityfrndccononic
decision models-all go to str€ngthen the profit-marimrsation hypothesis or tfld tlprti$qna! tirory.
In'fact, alte.rnativc dbvclopments such as behavioural theories and managdriirltheories of thc
firms also do not substiiute but only supplement tfre economic theory of the firm. In subscquerit
unitq we will examine this observation. For the time bcing, we can say, based on empirical'
obscrvation ot "excellently managerl firms" that frrrns mty not ahrays ma;lmlse profiqlul thel
do have a profit pollcy. Thus profit may'oi may not eriter cxplicitly ihe olrjective nrn"rion; iirofrt
may be in the'form of a constraint rather than an objective, 1et profit is an index of operational
efficiency of the firm and therefore, fir.ns do have a definire polic! atbout the size, rate, sourcca
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and dlocadon ol pro.fit!. XCnrn can do wiihout r piont potiq. In thc long'nrn profit rcmains
as e noffionpt fore. Oprg[ h thc short run othcr gorls msy essrlmc imporlance. And thcsc
gods mey dlo b rdatod dirccdy or indircctly to thc profit goat. In redistic cascs, tlr firm
has nultiplc goals and mut@ constraints. Thc goal pnigfamming tochniquc can stitl provide
a dcpord$lc tool for anslytir of economic bchavioui of thc firm tovards profrt maximisrtion.

Actlvlty a

a) EWbttc Fficdnarfi poritim with rcpoct 3o thr oconon& thcory of thc firm: (Read thc
rchnnt rcftrtlrce)

. t a. a a a a a a a a:.a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a..: a a a t a a a a/. a a a a a r. a.a.. a r. a... ... o.a.,a r i o . r o r. i a. . .

a t a a l a a a a a a a a. a a a a a a a a a a a r a . a a.a a. a a a.a a a ? t.. ala .. a a. a a a a.a a a

r) UflU b tb cognitirl psnleton unCcrlln3 OF thcort of thc firm not rcnabte?

i t a a a a o o r.o a a o a o r o a !

faaa.Doa

-:- Pmtll-nlxlnfrln3 t{ot protlt mrxfmising

. a a a a a a a a a a o ooo r o rr,olo a a a

ut.6sffi
TlF 6rm ii thc niqolqrd docision-making unit d$iry within an iny'ustry and a markcr
ctNironncnt TlE doci$on-na[ing proccs of tlr firm is rrcry comflex; it dcpends on the narure
and fiGitltcy of thc lirm itsdf. It is vcry difficutt to gencralisc on thc economic bchaviour of thc
firnrs Yct thc.oconomists havc atlcmpted this gerrralisation at th€ cost of Qver-simplification.
firc ccononb harrc prt brward thc profit nqimisation hypothesis which thcy thinh hotds
good irrclecctitE of thc nanrre nrarkcd and its perfection. irrespective of the time-perspective,
short-run or long-run, irrespcctive of thc differences among the firms and thc industry to which
they bclong; Ihcre may bc qucstions on thc rcalistic nature of thc underlying assumptions of the
ccononirtr'thcory, but its cxplanatory and predictive value is immensc. Quitc a few attetnativc
hyPottt6c$ altcrnativc tc profit maximisation, trave becn srggcstcil. brrtsome how thcy still
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rcmain hookcd to tli onoept of profit. In fact, crcn bchaviorral and man4crial thcories seern
to opplcmcnt ratbtr th.tt $bctitute dtogcthcr thc Gcdnomic thcory of thc firm. Tliis is what
rc will cxamirc in thc ncrt two units bcforc. rcturning to the con{cpt, mcasurc and status of
profit in qur managcrid economks.

IS.7 AI'DITTONAt READINGS

Adhitary, M., 1987. Manqaial Ecntonicg Khoda R$lishing Housc Ncw Delhi..(Ch. III,
Soction 3& 4)..

Anthony, N.R. 1960, q'Tho trotrblc with Profit Muimisrtions 'HowardBnslnc.rs Rcnlzw, Nw.
& Dec- 1960; pp 126-13/..':
Friedmai, M- 1953. The Mcthodology of Positirt€ Economics' in Ess4ts in Posilivq Ec@
pp. H3.

Is.t SELF.ASSESSMENT TEST

l) Statc md explatq))trc assunptbns undctrfying thc cconomists ttreory of thc finis1-
2) "In thcory, rc aiume pcrH cmpetition and profit muimisation, in rcelltyrwc fird neithcf

-Comment.

3) What is a thoory? U4rat Ditr prrpose? How ran you judge thc validity of a thcory? Illustratc
y(nr an$rcrs to t||cscr-ftcstbns, with refcrencc to thc aonomist's tbry of thc firm.

4) Thc rtual cconomk bctrevirxrr of thc firm canmt be orplained wlth or wlthod thc concept
of profii -C-ommcnt 

,
5 ) Malrg.a li$ of tirms O.silt lhcn usirg sourcc critcrie likc prodrrct.or praess Nour cramirr

thcir obirtitle ard constfaints Finally commcnt on the uscfulncss of the profit-muimisatim
lulpotheis.
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TJNIT 16 THE BETHVIOUITAL THEORY OF THE FIN&I
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_ .

16.l Introduction
16'2 objectives 

rir.r,16.3 Simon's Satisficing Theory

16.4' Some Comments on Sirnon's Model

16.5 Basic Concepts in Clert and March Model
16.6 Decison'rnaking Process in Cyert and March Model
t6.7 Cohen and Clert Model of Behaviourism \

16.8 A Critique of Behavioural The ory
16-9 Surnm ary

16.10 Additional Readings

16.1t Self-Assessment T'est

16.1 INTRODUCTION

The traditional ecoiiomic theory has been..challenged on a number of accounts and in its place.

Some authoritics have ccri :: up with the hehavioural theory of thc firm. 'Ihg @harrioural theory
re-examines the conccpt of firm and its environment; it analyses its decision-rnaking process and

consequences In the proc€ss, it provides an alternative to thc.lraditionat thinking about the
firm and its ictivi$. For example, it sugqests that the firm is not a single-goaldecision-making
unit. rather it is a lmultiple-goal operating unit srch that in addition to profit-goal, the firm has

also other gcals,lilkc production goal, inventory goal, sates goal and market share goal. Such
goat formation is an interesting process. In thc proccss of 'forming demand-goal or what is
called 'aspirations', the firm has to satis$ different groups of conflicting interests. Thus th€ firm
emerges as a 'satisficcr' rather than a 'maximiscr'.

The hehavioura! thcories started developing in the darly 1950s Some of the seminal.work mby
. be traced in Simon's classic article, "A Bchavioural Model _of Rational Choice", published in

thc Quartedy Journal of Economics in 1955. This theory has subsequently been etaborated by

Qert and March, with whose names it has been associated. In what follows, wc shall ieproduce
a simple model of behaviourism as constructed by Cohen and Clert.

t6.2 OBJECTIVE,S

On reatling this unit. you should be able to

o rrnderstand ir li'w key concepts ctf thc behal,ioural theory.
. rlrre r'lclrlrl thc ;rssumptrons undcrlying ;r hehavioural model of the firm
r descrilx tlrt' tlecisiorr-makilrg pr{)cess tn :r mulrr-[oal, multi-product firm under uncertainty,

ol)eritting in itil ilrrpcrfcct markct

o have alr i.rsight rnto .Simons motlcl as wclt.as of Cohen ah{gert:
o contrast the 'satisficrng' behatiour with tne.'m\,qising' be\&)oug of.a firm
. take stock of thc'tontrib.r.ilion5 antl limitationsloF-)h,esqhisiour\eo)rqf the fiJm

-l 

'
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aliir;atc nodcls exptaining the economic behaviour of thc firm. On. c! rrc first of thesc was
Simon's in 1955.

Simon argues that businessman mustalways have imperfcct knowtedgc or; whrch to base decisions,

that if full knowledge was available, the ,cal0-rlations involved in rlecision-making wcruld be too
cdrnplex- to be practicable; and that given this and other uncertainties surrounding decison-making
in rcality, busirrcssmcn can n€ver knw whether thcy are muimisjng profits of not. Instcad
busincssmen only "satisfice", th€rt'do not "malcimisc", they aim nrerely\at satisfactory profits.
According to this line of reasoning, the firm; arc satisfiers rather than ma\imiscrs . thsc lirms
are satisfied if their.expectations or "aspirations" are achieved. ,

According to .Simon, organisation bchauour and individual behaviour are comparable. Like an
- indMdual wery organisation har its own asoiration. achiarcment, sncc€ss or fiihrre r€ccrrd and

its aspiration lcvet mechsni.*m is set to .rvork in vicw of its rreed, dritc and attainmbnt uf goals.

Firmq makc pcriodic revicw of their goals Firms lnay face three atlernative rsiruations:

D The actual performance is less than the aspirations

ii) The actual performance is equal to the aspirations

iii) The acruat performance is grcater than ttre .rspil;rtionr

Ihe first situation may bc tlue to incomplet€ information atout thc frrture arrd the firrrrs iniriare
thc process of improving the quatiry of information. It is possible rtrat the aspiration tirt"'ei h;u
bccn pitctrccl too high. 'fhe achievement leve! rray lag behind thc aspiration levcl becausrc (ai
thcre are wide fluctuatiqns in economic actMty, or (b) there is d qualitative dcterioration rn thc
performance|evcl.I]itherway,thercisf,awininformationtlow.'

The sccond situhtion, when achicvernent matcftes thc aspiration (targets) the'firm is more or
less satisfied. No action will bc taken enceiit-to review that the aspired targets havc not becn
pcggcd too low and that the firm's potential perforrnancc has becn. rlghtly esrinrated.

Ihc thirct situation'speaks of commendable perfotmarrcc by the fh-NThe firm is satisfied but
:here is a necd to ensure that, the quantitatfve achievement is rib-tqc outcomp of decrcasing.
patity of performancc. In this line of reasoning, it is urggested that wi'should question succes

"ther 
than failure; qu$tioning failure is normali but gucsrioning success is rare. \Vhcn thc firn

:ritically andyscs its succcss, it is in a position to detect ttrc quality of its performance, this may
:nablc thc firm to design its futurc poticy morc cfficicntly. .l).
It foltows that €xccpt for the first 3ituation, the firms remain satisfied. Faccd with ttrc firu
situation,.tlrc firms will harc to organise 'scarch activity'' and "choice' to improrrc information
f,ow. If n€itlrcr thc scarch behaviour nor lwcring of aspiration level rcsrlts promptly enough in
thc achienrcment of "satisfactory" sih,ration, then the firm's behaniour patiern will becomc onc
of apatlry or of aggression.

16.4 SOME COMMENTS ON SIIITON'S MODEL

In analysing thc economic behaviour of thc firm, Simon has bascd his analysis on the analop
bcturcen indMduil psychologt and org;anisational psychologr. Simon's theory iccmsylausiblc
bccausc it is conslstent with psychologicat thcorics of motivation which slrggcsts thai human
action stems from drivcq and that thcse actions terminate once thc drives are satisfied'; nurs
Simon's modcl crwisages a marriugc bcnrcen economics and psychologl. Sccondly Simonb
modcl is quitc congistcnt with cnpnc4 obacrvation of busincss bdhador urcli as tcndcncy of
busincssrncn to sct priccs on thc bck of codp plus a mark-upCcsigrcO to-gcncratc 'rcasonablb
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Lmeb bw irft= is chargn4 thc corsunrcr will bc disatised. Unrcss attractiyG rchrr;u rcrulr
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165 BASIC CONCEPTS IN CTERT AND IIIARCH MODEL

In their book A Behryioural Thcory of the Firm (t963), Clert and March harre focused on
the dectsion'making process of the large multi-produet firm under unccrtainty in an imperfect
markct. In srch firms, ownership is rlivorced ftom management. Clert and March show their
interests more in the declslon-making proc$s than in it " rofir"tlon, profit maximising or
ntisfiCing, of zuch firmsrZA qrEibal ltltlart 

.

Tllere are certain concgpts,

thesc concepts are:

At any point, tt€ )S

basic to the understarrding of Cyeiq and March
r t,

Model. Some of

Firm as an adaptive rational system

..;
has the

||

following
' ':

system.

:..
i) Tlicre exist.s a number of states of. the

'prefe rs' somc of thdse states to-others,
in some s€nse

These shocksii) There ,exist,s ran external sourcc of disturbance or "shock"
cannot bc controlled. .'

iii)

iv), Each combination of 'externd rhock' and 'internal dbcision variabldf:tlranges the state of
the systcm. In other words, a new state is decirltd by the cxisting shock from'thc extcrnal

. envirodment and by tk decisions iaken and execured fronr within thd'firm./-
' ti'/
v) Any deciSi9n rule rhat leid lo a preferred, state is more likety to be uscd in future than it

was in $1s,,p&st./
1

ln vie* of.thcse propositions, we can say that the rationality on thc pait of firm's.bcharriour
suggclts that thc firm, onerating with its internal dedision variables, adopts itsclf ro chalging
cxternal shocks and thus'a new state results and the sysrcm continues through changng states

Hrn rl.e Coalitlon is anothcr view about the tirmrs bohaviour. You hlivc atready scen that
thc.firm- has rq satisfy various groups-consumers,. workgrs, sharcholilers, own€rs, managcrs!
sttpplicts, financiers (instirutions), Government (Bureaucrats and Minisrers) and so on. If a firm
is operating successfulfy, it means that the Cralition of groupbof conflicting intercsts is working
satM*torily. It is thii Coelltlon within the organisatio4 which has to bc mainlajned:sethat th€
firm urrvivti and growr e\tentuatly. Tlrc grourth of thc firm may strenCthen or endanger thc
Coalition dependi4g upon hrm the vcsted intcresraroups arc satisficd.

OrSlnl$thr Go.t has reference to the objective of thc frrm. Likc individuals, organisations also
sct thcir goals to direct tlrcir rcpectirc business activity. Thc Coatition members together dccidc
on thc goat'and.thc goal-dirccted activity of thc firm, Scverat points regarding organisational
goals should bc notcd:

''''
i) Goals arc decided upon by the interacrion among the Coaliiion members

ii) All rerolutions of goals within ttp C,oeljtion arc not madc by money" Rathcr many side

.' paytncnts arl rnadc to Coatition members in the form of polily eonrpitments

iiil Sornc.geats-arc,statcd in the hrrn otno.rmatirc Clttot

iv) Somi d.dr r$ statcd in nolr-opc.ratiogal form . - , : 
. :
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v) . Whcn gods arc stddd ln the forrr ofoperational target$ it is possibtc to somperc 'aspirations"
j with'*hicvcmcnts'. Such comparisons, parti@larly periodic rerricw' hclp thc Coalition to..

I

r\ vi) Thc firms mostly trarrc multiplc goals, rathcr than a singte profit goal.

'"
Qrgrnlsrtlond slrclc A Coalition is viable if the payments madc to vaSious Coatition members
ar-c adcquatc to keep them togethcr in the organisation. If cnough resources exist to meet all
dcnands, tlic Codition is a fcasible,onc. Howwer, becausc of frictionsin mutual adjustmcnt
of paynicntr and dcniands (aspirations), ghere is ordinarily a disparity benrreen the recources
ryell$lc to thc orSanisation and thc peyrnents rcqufued to maintain thc Coalition. This.
diffcrcnce bct*ecn'available resources and required payments. is cdled rorgenlradoort slecl'.

' Strk conqlstsdn paymcnts to members of the Coatirion.in exce.ss of what is rcquired to maintain
the orgianisatftn

tii,'

' lt hcfi fi'fms oforate undel tr'4fet.imperfections, niarry lorms of sleck exisl- Thc shareholders.
:iray be paid divitlcndsjin exccss gf thrrsc which are required kr keep the m within tlrc organtsation.
Tlrc workcrS.may be paid wages in efcess of what is necderl required to keep them comnitted
td thc'firm. gre executive. i.y'b" paid saiaries ror" ir,.n *trat i, neeoei t" p;;;;;;;
{oih FSrng thc organisation. The customers may be girrcn price discounr in. excess of what is

.- iceoircd to purihasc the produci. Al! such excess payments are slack expenditures for the firm.- Ihtragitional cconomic theory, at least in equilibriurn, such slack is zcro. but in behaviourah
thcoty,slek is posilive and it has a constructive role. Slack payments kccp thc Coalition in
cxisterrce. Olrganisational slacks enable'firms to a,Jlust themselrcs to gloSs shifts in externat
erryironment. Slacks rcprescnt a cushion to absorb the shocks. Thus slack play both a stabilising
and an adaptirrc rolc.

Actlvlty 2

a) Thc.Firm is a coalition of grorps of conlticting intcrests - TRUE oR FALSE?

.oaaa..aa\o.aaaa.a ! r . . a a , a a a.a a a. a a a.a ,, a o a a a a a a a a

Explain.

o a.a

b) Thc Firm is not a single-goal decision
\-

unit. State the multiple goals of a firm.
.-i

formation o_f orgEnisational goals.

a a'b a a o a a o a a a . . a o a r . o o a a a a a a .

aaaaaaaaG.
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dcpatmcffi bato.orcrt a'ceruin portiorf of thc budget, rhe share of tirc rrurghl..r-.#rli'ro
nainty on rhc baryaining powrr anrf s*itl of tbi hcad,oflcach rtrpartmenr,Tt !'b&.mrni ii,-.. tb to a leqc cxtcnt dacrmincd ty,the past pirformaflQf of tlrc parricutar dqrfrsm;--;.ill
procc$lt of int'ernal dlocaflon of most of thc rerrouree* rhc rop ilanagcment alwalnrctai*.sonrc
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iv)Spectllcettonoflriils:'{he firm.speci{iesitsprotitgoal,basedirnrevenucandcostcatculatbns
'the aspiration tevel of profiti may be taken as some average of past profits

v) E:*etuation ol echlevemuno 
"1s.q.vls 

goals (splntlons): Ttrc rtud pcrformance of the firm
is compared with the aspired goals as translated in terms of the target variables likc pricc.and.
output. If achielement matches aspiration,the firms is satisfied: if it is not, then thc firm is

.dissatisfied and starts a fresh decision-making pr<rces sometim* sceking an.improvement in thc
information system. ,/
vi) Il protit goal is not rchleved tbe ttrni reexrmlrres thc qt cstlmrte becausc some costs in
rhe form qf dack expcnditure are und6r direct control of thc firm.

vii) If the nen' solutlon with drrr,vmvard rdJustmcnts of costs leeds to trryet profit lt ls edopted.

viii) Il cost ldustmerrts do not yicld target protlt, thc firm re-cxamlncs lis dcmend estlnrtes:
An upward adjustments in initial demand calls for a rcvision in sales strategy.

u) Evaluation of nerv-solution: lf new solution with reviscd demand and cbst estimates attains,
the profit gdal, it is ltlopted. If not, thc firm proceeds to the next step.

x) Dou4**rd adjustmenl olrspirations: The firm makes downward adjustment in itsprofit goal

(aspiration levels).

In act'uat practice, the firm has multiple goals. Profrt go:rl is just one among them. Other goals

arci production.goal, inventory goal, sales goaLnarket share goal etc. When the firm *orks
with multiple goals, in a goal programming framework, it works as a "satisficer" rather than a

"marimis€r". 'I-he goals ct4nge overtime dcpending on past achietemcntq aspirarions, demands
. of Eoalition groups, cxltcctations, shocks and slacks in the syst€m etc. When failurc occurs,

search is undertaken in that direction. Search activity yields market information which may bc
ru.sed towardsimprovementin the firrn's performance. By information scarches, thc firm wanis

.\ to ovqrcome market uncertainty (tike changes in tasteq preferences and techniques). On the
\rothcl hand, Uncertainty of rival's reaction is overcome try creating a "ncgotiated environment".

\
Nity3.\

\om\are the behavioural tfi'eory with the traditional economic,theoryof thc firm with refcrencc
to\\llowing parameters cbncepts.

-

No, Concepts/parameters Economic theory Bchayioural
theory

l) Concept of firm
2) Motivational objectives

3) Decision rules

4) Decision process

5) Decision variables

Degrec of uncertainty

8) Infor-mation costs

9) Search activity

l0) Behavioural feature

l6.E A CRITIQUE OF BEIHyIOURAI TIIEORY

The'behavioural theory has made posrtivr.: contrilruticrrrs tow;rrrts the development of the th€ory

3l'



of firm'in
I

D,'Itrevtd-eS'rn,inplglit'lnto $!q procpii or -'litfmitton. It takcs a rrcry rchlistii vip.g of ttrg.

. firrn as.a'wlitiofr gf:8roupg oI conflhting intercst. Tlre resolution of confficts.is a Ethp torrards
, fglmatiol of pgr,eed goats to be implcmcnted through managerid action.

li) It provlOes I practlcat viery of the proccas ol declsion-naklng Sctting targets in view of
multiple goals, choosing instruments to attlin thc targctg spec8ing the,deeision variables to
bb opcrated upon; evaluatirg the achievintcna:visra-vis aspiratlon4 organising search rctivity to
improve information tlow towhrds,bctttt'pcrbmiiancc+frsc arc atl elcmcntsin decision.makirrg;

.pro€Gss and the behavjoural thoory haq.built them topther in a logicat ftamework which holds
in rgalify,

iii) It deats wlth resonrces rllocefon wlthin the firn, lbom belnvlourrl angcs hitherto uncxploited
..by the traditional economic thco$ f"be resourcc.allocaticn proccss rcycals tlrc grorip dynamic
- process operating within the firm. But ,thc intcrnat enviroilnrqnt is hot .cJnphasiscd at the cost
of q;<tg1nnl envrrenment. Environmentat 'shocks'are adapteil by thc firm.

iv) The conccpts of 'slacks' and 'shocks' heve tremendous opcntlonal usc. Slack payments,
'in parricutar,play'a stabiiising role'for'rhd fiimland its orderlyfunction. (you rnay note tbat

'ttre betravi'oural coniept of:'slack'is equivalent to thc cconontic concept of "rentr. However,
C)rcrt and:fvtryih dcal with only one form of sla'ck. the managerial stack, but othcr formi of
orgatrisational stack are equally imlrcitant and operatlonally usofrrl). ,,_. ,.''.'.'
D"tpit" these contributions,lhc behaviotrral th€ory has. a number of slrortcomingSi

.\ ..

i). .The beharlioural.ltreory baSjcally prorides a ilmulafion epproech to the contplqity of thc
- .me,c.-!a{sn of ihe modsrn multi-goal, multFproduct corporation. Simutiiiorutl*.r;il 

"- prcdictive techniqlre; it does not expldn the behevlour of thc flnn It predicts trrc'behadour
without explaining any particular action of thc firm.

iD Thc bch.Ybural thcory das nol dcal nith industry eguilibrium. It does not erpSirf thc
inlerdependence.and interaction of fiims, nor thc way in which inhrrelationshipof fitms
leads to a stablc equilibrium of priee-ouput at the industry level. Tlrcre is no discrrs$on as

)cono*ion of entry' or effects of.a threar of potcntial cntry on ,; ;;;";";;;;l"u
finna

iii)

clert and March have based their theory o
studies corducted with hlpothetical firms. l
the details ol theorising.

iv)

v)

\



On halant'e. rhc bchavrnrra! lhcory. deqftc mnc linit$bm, hg ro{fcA ns te d{pi. of nnri.
gaat firh{ withouf rcjtrtirg ttre protit goal. tn $b titcrciir.A"i rorf,l, wtrcn ni f** f*" to
M vith so:ilry cutctraiils nlsr*fi and nqr.rnrHr'$tfu ald outsidc rlc fifiir, h rnems
logfoxl to snggcsl rtil'thcb TFoach b{ryardtselisclion rdtcr lhrn rrdimisatb11,.Of'cogsc,' ne do rred morc of cnqrir.*d ttsc.r{h b.lnfnfl $g G[btirE bchfiiourd. ggor]:-

Artlrity 4

tn India. w hatc a lar3c numbcr of snrrll tirms wtrictr re $rgfefroercq slrq|ccnfif. Doa
Urilricar] that llF mt'tlicoiis irretamt?-Canyou tfrrf dWffifdfi or profochton
ifr''tlxl$,,unit srhich*is ErplifehC'to $ch'fit,fi* . ' j

. . .i"' '-,

a r't tr t]r o ttf ot t a t ata a a| | .a o. .. r:.lt..|l.f tf

rrc dilhrulrcs tetsrcco.ltrc ctuuttis atd:Sro lIhrbrrtrl.tlrditg. $brrc.S &d' k t
onepF:furrhb rhry !rc'fiim ardr.rylF,miOrrnqrfri,'nrn g'e ' dftrd"ir
of con$Hfuig intersfs, shocfs, crls cc fiE'dtoftffie fn$'niainisai but thc tch rJ
firn srtisf* in vlnr of mrdret"qrccrtai$b.r ard u@$ite rd4irg to @b rcrctb*.Thc
t"r;*i*ir"r nim iifli ,t faiglre'itt" #.tEh-ud .tdi#i -o *fu*rcnt ry:a
iitrotiii* no*' l oaaihcd ;&d{ *$tfrrir. in itoimm arca. *rpla rn*irg e lot of
contrtution rowa& a rffieslriqg a nhr a$6b of firm'r Occ*ionarafiq psoocss srd rcsolc
Oi pro.e ttrc Urlmraf iilcoiy sli.o frodi a *r ofibit*bts tpcr$c ile*brarr*e*
on slprt*crm pqrupdiyc and ir takcs *rulatirg ryproclr whlch ctn $Edi.t rdtlf ltruGrPLin

rl9 {qn:r Fc$ryhrrri ,lfel1rpryi, t$c. h{flttir$f$ Srcwy {ecr$af tq1ry ud:*c Orr tnOimna
rlrcosy,ir @ sripptcnrcnrs and crrcrds tdismd droty. ForeanrSa lE elTof 9ro|it gmt
ir sffiitkr otlrr go$ rdar,lng to ptp4|9t*}l| invomocf. S{a sld rt *ct $ars lrforc qoptricd

'. rc*rirh is nc€Ccd to *seiantiatc,thc.ttrcorcticC hypotlcca of bchmiq&n

KotrGoy.noirr.A 19il9. Uo&7'|-U&J'oecotd,|dag. Sccod cditbn, fhc M*uillrn Prcsr Lltl-

qcfr"Ril- at8t-c- lfach lg$t'", fE'rsfuiia lwttt,4 unfihn hcr*tc ltdi

;* xJ. rird Ri#Ly"rt, t*i *rriof rtniorri nmti n*r: nndcuooa oirr I

Wgg:n4 ffij.'""A-ENtr*eiiiif*,trffid 6f'R.Sbn Wcc'jffi@ Jalinl af'lir.-, r.',. i

ftttSr' ' :; '': '' r' '

?r? t



2)

l) Rccall m of thc hry Gooccp6 alrd.bet €tlnpdm undcrying tb 8chatun{ lte$i
of tb Firra :

Ernirr cbaily $c rclc of tb ftlhrtglD Orccqrftrf dthc Bdreyiourd ltcorf
a) $r|( pstlr,'Ents

b) Scrrch ectlvitkr
s) Frtcrnel,s|mls

3) $plain tlt'c proc6$ of--

a) gotl formrlron
b) confrict resolution
c) dccision-malilrs
d) ehicrenrnt Guduation . .

{) comparc .nd contrast thc Bdrevirgrd.Tt d} sith thc E "*"tr ndny c u. n *
5) 

., .Cggggnl .ts-F-0J req 
.c+h of ric,fqlh,wifg rrryacntq.

" r)'';TCti$-,*,*imdr1ion;?npr-bodurtha bchnyiotriBrSpory,eal;o4r trpafui rrecr {pr
4lein fnnt bchrvfrnrin rneryc&{r it cilrnot'cer dornlc$ 1l1qtict et 6ml

':,.i.$rilCd0lU.. :': .: j i'! :t'..,.':lrr ' ' r.'rl. '.1 , '::r -

'{i) 'thc'tttl*rlalrftit'incory'bi*cii:*lli*t'cd. tiiiioti'"tac;1;r j.:frd-ro;'rl*, i, b mr. ';,,, ',tris$btc:f6're{ffiilr,io orsffiiiafih}hffi iilniidi$il o,4+ti.$ typhet orrna,iliilipglgflrffit&rr|:,'l- : ..,::":;:j. ii il:i.!ri',. .; ir .:',. .'
' 0 fin"EqF :ret!fiF'3tlpr:1tiro 'n{4pqfi ,Il lr*rtmptc prqqisrrr srt ir Wh*

,, ?qfff9ry t?tlig tqq..W.-_up,in,filgry,ttrcroenoniclClnggor6! Er.
i:ij
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Summary

Additional Readings
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I7.O INTROIXJCTION

Managcrial thcories'of the firm can be considercd as a subset of thc behavioural thcory that
we havc prescnted in the prwious unit. As suclr, whilc analysing the economic bchryiour of
the firm, the st'arting hypothesis is the.same: the firm is a coalition (of managers, workers,
shareholdcrs;.strpplicn, cu'romers, tax collectors) whose members havc conflicting goals whkh
n'ust b€'reconeite$ sg ttrit the firm survives. Adrlitionally, it is trypoftesized nat ttre mos
impora4t mcirubeilbtha,]l-op managem.cnt' bccausc of its power iil decision-making and acccss
to infortqation. ttri paslc.ptraracteristic of"'nanageiial business' is the divorce of ouncrship ltom
nanegentcnt Thi'owneilqre'promoters and shareholders whose power lies in'appointing thc
Board o! Directors,whtfr in og.r'appgints the t@-managemenr. ti* top-r"nagemcnt enioys
considcrablc power in sttftcet {irO tacti.at decjsiopmaking providcO ,n", the |wl of profits is
'acccptable'tothe ownery, thd ttte of firm's growth is'r"asonrUte' relative to the growth of ottrer
firmq, and thal the dividgnd3 qaid- ortt to thc shareholders are .suffiqient. to f.ip them happy.
lf thesc conditions are satiifiid theit rdll be 'job sccurity' for top management. The divorcc of
ownership from mapEfemcnf pcrinits thc top management to deviatb from profit-maimisation
(which maximiscs utility to thc orirer) and'pursrc goats which maximise theii ovm utillty subJect
to r nlnlnun pnlltt onshaint impJied in the satisfcing conditions stated in the last paragrapL

We wi[ pr€scnt thrCe mOdcls of managefaliim:'Baumql's model of 'sates maximisation', Marris,s.
mqdel-of managcrial ilrcrnrise ano witliarnson'i moder oJ managerial discretion.

lT.t otrtf,gu\rEs

O.n rcadmg this unit, yop drorld bqatfc tgi. ..
.:

r drllaline of contreEtUt-t*,orgi+i!.lio6.bchliour anO inClviOuA-managerCUchador;

o Uirdcrstmrl thc.basic aseirmption underlying threc diffcrcnt models of managids utility
maimisation; '

'.
o , locNtc thc diffcrenccs amorg thesc models of managerialism;

r omiprt thc managerial t-hcori€s with'the traditional cconomic thcory of thc iirm; anO

c ;pprtdrb bctter thc objcctivpq, constrainB md instruments Solicyvariables) in tlrc contdt
of modcm firms whcre owncrship is divorccd from management.

:'- .3U



17.2 BAUMOL'S MODEL ON SALES REVENUE IVTAXIMISATXON

In his celebrated work Business Behsvlour- Vglue end Growth (1.{bcnlllan, Nbw Yorlc, 1959);
WJ. Baumol sugiest sales maximisation as an attcrnative to profit macimisation hwothesis. He
has basic model: the first is,a static single-priod model, the second is a multi-period dynamic
model. Each model has .two versions, one without and one with advertis€ment expenditure.
Somc cmpirical cviderlce is available to vcrify Baumol's hypothcsis of sales- ma,rimisatiqn and
examine thereby the predictions of Baumol's model.\
Statid Models

Baumot\ static models hav'ethc following assumprions:

t) Thp time-horizon of a firm is a single period.

Durirrg'this period, the firm's objective is to maximise sales revenue (i,e., value rather tlqn
volume gf saleq),

The firm operates under the profit constraint; the criticat minimum profit is exogenously
dcrcmincC by the. demands and eicpectations of the shareholders and other members of
thc coalition.

!) Cotwcntiond U-$hapes a\€rage cost curve and the rtowrnvanl-falling averqe rer/enue curve
hold trug,

Under'thc'set of above assumptions, it is poscible to idcnti$ four different models: ,

r A singleprq.duct mgdel,.wj.tho-ut advcrtisemant

. A single-product modet,.wifh advertiscpent

d A muitiiiodqct model without liErtisement

t A multi-product mo{el with advertiscment.

lrt uS consider a single produet firm nithpur advefrisenienL Yorr.may:recall ,that the firrn.
miy quimise totat revenug by setting ih" *"rgrn"l revenue equal ro zero. 'this is.the rboture
ect$tr-.tw{ i-nncrytc. Ttriis a pidfit maxtnising firmToitows the retarive actlift} iqra Ftil;i;,
MR=MC whcreas foi a sales reyenue maxipiscs, MR=O. The optimum decision rute foi a
revcnue muimiser implies at the levcl of cquilibrium output, thc ftfn:ha-s:Unitry prie elasticity ,

of demand for its product, becausc ttrc etasticity,

e-#f;
SinceMR=O 

,,

=)e.=f*=I 
: i:

The, implieatiens of Baunlo!'s
on 

fhe 
fo[o$ng ditgrdrni

I
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lcvcl of Ourput gt
Yott mry nolc that rR (()) and TC (O) curvcs haw trccn drawn, lsnrmirrg mnventioriat $repcg
mo $oDBiibagddoti'teJticli lttyani $unc;'r(O) tras uccn drawn Or m-casur* a*,* n
rlthiiig'ft prodrrccdr tl*n oF$L'inriasrtrsto$s. ft onding ;;-il;*d;'r"rffi;
rrvc profits lo zcro. iust as at the 'Bormal profit' pqrnt, ir. we have zcro profir. ff" i*tL"*,
ilpst Q mry nor be cqmparc{, to rhc unconsrrarpqrt profic mocmisingoutpu; ao,. ";'*rk;' ld stopdt'o(td anotC arc cqud i.e., 

--'------e

S : $p or rvr4 - YS The noinl h mcallcs thc top (miurimum) of rhr. profir bill. ei
rcprcsants lhc uncorutiainct ia'cnue'muimiging lcvcl of our ar which {?} = Mg = 0. ln
casc. thc 6rm hasdecidcd'on a'criticai minimum'{targei} protir of Or*. i#n ynq-ma;rr"6 rh{t
lhb'ttt3pt it nt"t citlrpr at c or d on thc profit cdrrrc; of the two. we t ave rctariucry r"rg., t.itii

_riveilrc corrcryo-ndirg to thc point d and hcncc ,e = el mc'suras rtrc profit , constraansd
rctlcln|c rnuimildrg tcvcl of ourput which llaumol,s firm clrrrcscs ro producc.

Somc prcdictbns can now bc martc:

l) Tbt salcs (ranunuc) ' morimiscr will produce-a highcr tevet of output comparcd lo a
nrqfit-mgimrscr. NotS:rhal Q&O' 9r "r.r a$"e"

2);'!f15 346qr*!1i*r will scll at a pricc lowctrthar thc profir-rnatimis€r. The ifi*t,at,any
lcrcl'ofonpot is nragrrcd B thc dory of the line through rhe origin to the retorant poinr

TIE TtTF coilspotdiirs ii thai lcrrtl of o{itpur." Norc ,t otir* x"r* Ji Oa; ;iq*
of,@ 6s Q!;,, ' ,

3) nr salcs"muimtsetwill eanr lourcr profir than rhe profir-maximiscr. Note rhat [e* - .l <[Q'- tl
{) The selcr'nsimiscr wiil nwcr choosc

tttanunity
a lel'cl of output at which the price-elasticity is less

D An incrcar In fixcd cosu (say, thc imposition of a lump.sum til) wig affcct tlc cquilitrrium

, ti.'ffi,':{lfft,Spttnr'tr,will,rcd1ue his lecl' of eu$,,t ry lgf '* € #l *
i!$Gasc hir priac, since thc furcrcasc in fixed costs shifts rhe toral ptohr .uru. oonrnrarO.
By.goltt"ftr such changcsin fixcd costs lcws tflc profit-marimising output unchangcd.

A
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- rtrtprt- tr(*) :

Lg ur rrrr ooruidcr tfu cgsc cf a $nglc ptoddd qrlnrd$ l t*lart Brunol nslcs tso

e) Adwrtising alwrys incrcascs satcs rernue

'b) Totrl cosb arc indcpcndcnt of adwrti.scmcat cryrns* 
'

Arlwrtlmcnt is r rucans of satc.s pronrotion" tn'a pcrfcttly competiriuc crrfrourirort, ttrc
ptofit mctrbcr dqcs not n-ccrl 30 iducrtbc hr prdrrt boreus!. hc h scllnry lpurogenoour

eJoeg d r3rUgr pricc..Hor*cvcr. in imperfcct marltctghcfc his progrrct & rli&rintlrEd rad
ntlsc hc b e pricFosfs rerlrr gricc-tahgr, rdrrcrriecmffit hst ioilc. Thc dccirion'on ttt
da of aAstiscrm fxd8ct b a cnrcial dociskxr The sdc$maimbq drcc8ths o ogtimun
adrrcrtisncnt by cnarinirg iB bpacl on rCcs rlsugrrla Yql nray rcartopt rlt Gelir dhgrzrt
by rsnandrg tlp X-axh

.. I .

.a

J



which is largcr than unconstrained profit-maximising atvcrtimcn k , An > A* > At yqr
may note th3t' AE is the advertising crpcrisc curee; FA is thc adrcrtiallg curl,ti ie t otc tottt
costs including that advertiscmcnt " " ..' .. -

You nay now attempt a mathcrnaticat picseiii#on of Baumdll modd. Lct rs $att ry dc6ning
some of thc relations: \,
TR = R (O*A) =| Total Rcvcnuc Rrnction

TC: C(Q) =+ Total cost furrction indcpendcnt of advcrti$ncnt

r = i + Criti{rt Minimum hofit
AE = AE(A) + Advertising cost function whcre e is ouput and A is rdrrcrtiscnrnt

Thc optimising problem of the firm is to maximise R (eA) srbject to r - e givErr

#ao,#-<o,*r-0,
- Diffcrentiating thc L-furctbn with rcspcct to e,

fr:#+r[ffi-36] *o 
_

Givcn Qt0, tlle aborc cxpr€ssi,on hofdq as an,cquality. Sotving for S, * *,

ffi=+'#: (r+l)g
Givtn that I > 0, it is obvious that

ffi, ffi + MC > MBforBaumol!6rm. Notcthatincacof aprofitmilnishgfinrr'
by'confait, MC = MR

Similar{y diffcrentiating with rcspcct/to A
gi :3* * I [3* - rga] 

-< o

Givcn that A'o thc aborc equatbn holds as an cquatity sorvinc fu tW,wG gfi

w=0*i)gf
t:,^ifld- = L; i) * Nore that for a profit maimrr$ thb r.tb ls cq,rat 6 r. --' '

Given ) > 0, thc adrcrrising cxpenditure will bc highcr 6r b ntcc nr:&inriscrr ttrus, you'may
nffrrguc thaS for a sales-revcnue maximisirg firn,

[ris im{hs that surplus profits will bc dcvotcd partly to advertising and partry to increascd
production. This is anothcr prbdiction form Baumol's.model. Ttrisc modcls can bc gcncralirrl
*ith rcspoct to multFproduct firm. The product-mix of a revdnue-maximiscr will bc difrcrcnt

W)o,W>oandQ'o
..The Lagran rlinction may be stated as

L = R(QrA)+ f["n -TC - A-tl
the nec€ssary conditions for a maximum are :

from that of a profrt-lnaximiscl.

D5nrnlc Uodcl

.t

ffirffil l##,et#l:['*il

Tlr multi.pcriod modcl of-Barmol is brscd on tlrc foltowing sct of asriumptions:
.i.:':'...''''.'''...''...''":'']....;',..:]

t)-Ieoajative of thc firm is to marimisc the ratc of growth of sales r$cnrJc ovcr irs.f ifctimc.

J2t)



I2) Profit is not fl constraint; it is the rirain sourct ot' fin:inclng growrh of salt's. Pr<lfit is tlius
an instrumental variahle whax value is endogenously determined.

3) Demand anrJ cost curves have traditional strapc; averagc r€venue is downward.falting.anrl

l- ixrcrage cost is U-shapecl. - , 
.

Let us-assume that sales:revenue (R) grows-at.a-rat€ qf growth (g).per cent. Over its lifetime,

R, R (i+g), R (1 + 92) = ,...-..- R (l + g)n ':

The present value of thiststream of:frrture rcvenues can be computed through the usuai technique
of discountitrB,- , -,,

. .2 , .-a
n, n(i#), n( j-lf) ....., n( i#)
Where'r'is the rate of discount determined hy the lcvel of cxpegtatioirs-and risk prcfcrcrrces of
the firm. i.

Thetdta|pres€nt(disrounted)va|1rcofa||futurerel€nuesis

the firm will have a stream of revenu€s,

s - EiLoE(i+:) :
I

The firm attemPts to maximise S by choosing appropriate .rirrent values of R and g. It is obvious
that :

3f;toanrtff>o i

Alsonotcthat \ : -.,: . - , , .

g=gQf , R) =+ giowth furrction and n=n (R, C, g, r) =+'protit fbfction. fiic grourth function is
*rually derived from.thsprofit function. Growrh is mainty financcd by retained frofitS wliich
depend on current lwel qf rcrrnue (R), gosts (c). grwth rate of sares G).and thc.discount
rate (rlr To maxirnise S; the fntlt:cen chodsc-a prthuter iombination .r i. ."J g i"t;i=;li
of alternitiver. in* combinations arg prottcd along the grwth *r.,rio*";""rh d;crr;
You may irote that upto poini A, which .orr"rpond, to iaximum proR, ;qn r,lo,i Ril;
increase simultaneously. Beiond A, R incrca5es;but g fa$s" Thus,bqlond R-=-rrn, salcs rsrenue
fevel and grourth rate become compctirg gods . l

l,-ct\
G,
tso



rqlntryrccllthcdcfirdffofiof$, . ,.,. .:i 
r

$ ft.SFq8lF dfocodlscrl prc.cat\tdsc of,rruE dcDcn& rh B rd !, glyrn frc,dircord
dc r dctcruhd Tlnruc.cmtoc0rhs el
3 = c.g + L.R ;. quh th't
r= lF:inedn:fS-!r
Tb t 6G CqtIcS &rn ycr clo hevsgr e$rtrim of & fogaot rabc{oflrc b 0F, doB!

ryf iqo. Iry1rw nrf hhc e f.qry ofp6 gry1rq, tbc ttficrr w rcpltrailing fta
taryclt Dcrcnt trluc of S end rhc tctGlt w rcf*uullU ib lcd F.s6lc prcscnt verc" Tp
Cqc of rhb *ddrr-lirc b giucrr ty I : Corry r dF l.tlwrt &Bfard of S rrmain senc,

ftsmrlcrd R

For .tGdilih! m thc qdmror combinrrim d R and ; rc lrnr !o srbim bodr m eroccA4
dASrrfu b m and dc*n it as a cesc of guur&.onrrtrcC bo"rcscrrt v*rc i rtil,Gd
siihbilhrl h ttib fls{ tlt Gqri$bfiun rolutkn b rcied it potorr E ryfrbr ig8*g rha
6ry"g[,*ff. a rygiygn of R' !'rrd T to srr rhc ryi+,fid$tktd ofc}'ryr dtr

ry sryP" 1!.?coltttr.int i, f .

TtQ;{tqtris nodd dcrsd iDorlc gl|'bc mq{iEt4 to Clon et,crogqrotsid@od ,

elo4, r*ltr$*mraard oilrcr rrot*rirr onpctifu {$!til.,ffic grodictbru of thcdlm@,
nodd.rre rhc snc as rlrcc of stdk r1d9-

frpEtcel Erfdcoa

Vadont lntdlcs haf .b.cn conductcd br lcst Brunolt lUteolc*.. Hururrr. thc cnpir*cal
€rridcnrc is not rrnclrtsiec in fevqu of or ryrirr:r thc rdcenadni$on'lr5potha$r, Fw crenrplc
uc nr.v citc lhc linrtings of two studic
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McGvire, Chiv and Elling (sce tniibuA econunii Raicvt, 196?) havc attcmptcd to tcst Bauinol's

contcntion tnat exccirtivc salarics to be far more closcly correlated with thc tci|le of opcrationr

of thc fifrr than with profitibility. Their rcs.lts suggc$l$, that c,onelation bctwn crccutiYt

incomcs and salcs r6/enue is stronger than lhc corrclation betwecn cxec'utivc incomc and ptofitr.

Hower/er, it is well knorvn that $ch correlation mry not ncccsarily imply any causation

M. Hall (Se loyrlal 6 htfuBrial Economic$ 196?) in a cornprclrcnsivc study has attcmpted to'

tcat thc trnothesiC irndicit in Baumol's model that if profb above the minimum concfdint rci
edrriild, etcrlq ptflbot. ffrm$ pursuc -polbies (for qamplc, cuf pricc+ incrcase advehtbirU ard

) invcishnt) in ordcr to incrcaec thcir satcs rqrcnu€. Thc rcgrcssion rcsrlls of Hdl do notiu*i0

:

model. Ttris calls for morc cmpirie!Thus we have ariderrce both for and against Baumol's

rescarch towards testilg of Baurnol's hypothesis

Acflvlty I
a) Conpare and contrast Barmol's static models with dynamic model' with

sct of underlying assumptions and predictions

refcrcncc to tlr

a.a a a a e a a a a a a'o o i o o o a a a. a a a o a a a a 
' 

o t 
' " " " '

a..... rrrrio ...tr'

aa

oeo q. a.r..e :ot... I .. .i.. ot...... a I t.

b) Givln the following conditions

p = 12 .,0.4 O (Dsmand function)
' C = 0.6 Oz * 4 Q - 5 (Total cost function)
i >/lO (Profit constraint)

Find out the price-output decision under (i) unconstraqpd profiq haximlsation, (ii) urron
strained revenue maximisatiqn, and (iii) Profit- constsaincd rcvcnuc maimisation

aaaaaaa

o.t.atroo

. a t a a a o a t t a a a a o a ara . a a a a a a'a a a a. a a a-i r o.. a a a a a f. a a a. t.-a
a

Am l'rrlebhr Crtc (e Crrc(ll) 'Crr (lll)
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a

ii) Imposition of a specific t:u per unit of output:

aaaa

iii) Decreasc in Overhead expenscs:

?.a a aa a aa.a o aa a a aa oaarao

iv) Increase in variable costs:

v) Shift in demand:

d) Suggcst economic terms for the fotlowing notations:

i) gE =.
il.UlBln, T=

iii) t -
iv) 3h =

-v) *=
YD #-

-- 
t' ot

e) ,In thc coniext of dynamic modcl of Barnol'i wc havc assumcd that th€ firm intends tc
mdimisc S srbjcct to g 1p. $upporc yor rcv?r$ tlr assrmptions Thc firm wants tr
mdimisc g srbject to S = S. Dras a diagram to illutatc this ncw casc. Would you agrc(

that thc optimum dccision nrlc (snted in tcrrns of equi-marginalism) rcmains uncharrged

even if w rcrt:ne thc assmption?

.aa.t. aaaaaaataaa.aaaa..a
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aaaaaaaolttlO.Or-

g) Undcr imperfect market conditions, thc pricc

maximiser, but for a profit-maximncr, it is less

elastici$ of demand eguals-onc for a sal

than l. TRUE or FAISE ? Frcplain.

I7.3 MARRIS'S MODEL OT ilIANAGBRIAL ENTERPRISE

r
w

Marris's model is found in tno of his celcbrated works:

o An articfe: "A Modet of the Managcrial Enterprise" in lownal $ Economicg 1963.

' . A book z Theory of Manogeriol Ctpitatism (Macrnitlan) 1964. .

Marris has propounded a dynamic model of the firm, by stating.clearly the objecnves aird the

. constraints of the firm.

' 
QbJectives and Constraints

Ilrc objeetives of the firm is madmisation of.the brlenccd rqte of growth (G). The G itself is
'dependertt on two factors : thc rate of growth of the dcmand. for.firm's product (Gd) and the
rate of growth of capital supply (G'). Thus '

E:Gd:G'
- I:. pursuing this balanced growth objectivc, the firm faces two conJtraints.:.managerial comtraint
and fnancial constraint. Thc nmrgerlel onstnlnt is set tiy sfru and efficiency of arailablc
manage/s team. Thc Flnrndal qrstnlnt is sct by tlrc desi.rc of managers to attain th€
maximisation of their own utility'function and thclowncr:sutility function.

In modern organisation, ownership is separated from managcment It is true that own€rs and
managers havc conflicting interests gut it is true that somctimcg their interests may coincide.
l'Batanrrd growlh of the firm" is une such aommon area of interest. Both managers and owners
are interestdd in this, becausc balancd growth en$ures fair rcturn on ownc/s capital and it also
ensures continued trust elrd faith in managcrs who hal,e aehieved it. If the tirm is n rr haying
balanccrl growth manager's job may bc at stakc just as owners capigal is at.stakc. Thus thc goets

ol ntnrgett may coincidc with the gorls of owncn In othcr worlq dcspitc owrcrship bcing
dit'orccd ftom managcmerrt,'owncrs arul managefs still may work togsrher for a common causc'bi conccrn, vi4 baianced,grorvth of rtrc fi,)!r.

In this context, Marris specifies two diftrent utility funcrions - one for thc manager and tlrc
ot[er for the ownet. The utility nlncdons of thc mrnrlcr (U-) irrcludcs variablcs tiicialarics
priwer, statu$ job security, (s) etc. The utillty ftmcrbn ol S9 porci (Uo) inclu&s variablcs likr
profits, capital, putput, market-sharc, puUic cstccm etc. But mosl of tl-qlc cxpl4rptory varislc:
are ultimately related tu thc size aod thc $caqf gfowth of ttrc trrn. Tlrus Manir states:
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u^
Uo: o(G'\
To start with, lvtarris treatssas an cxogenously.dctermined constraint by assuming that thcre
is a saturation level of iob sccurity. Above that tevel, @U^lA,\ = 0, white below that tcvel,
(0U^/0,) T-4. with this assumption the man3gei.ia uthity'nrrrction can bc re$atcd as
lJ^ : 

^(Ga)i 
where

s = s is the job sccurity constraint

We may now relook at the constraints in this modet. First is the manegerlrl constnlnl Marrir
adopts Penros€'s' thesis that thcre exists-a dcfinitc limit on thc rate of managerial opansion
such that "managerial ceiling'f s€ts a limit to the groffitr of'a firm. Second is .thc llnrndrl
constraint which can also set a limit to th; growth of a firm; and this constraint briginrt , in
the job'security considerations. In view of job-sccurity, the managers bccome risk-avoiOen Uy
choosing a prudent financial policy which consists or determining optimum levels of sche critkal
finanr:ial ratios such as:

l) kverage or l)ebt Ratio 11 =

2) l.iquidity Ratio t,2 =

3) Retention Ratio 13 =

Value of dcbts/Totat assets

Liquid arsetVTotal assets

rtetained porfityToral profits

Gd: D(Prd)
7r - 4prd)
C: = F[n (:p,d)l
FSr
Gd -- -Gt

These three ratios may be combined into a singtc paramcter, F ro represent the financial
security constraint.

To affect balanced growth of Marris's firm, there are three fnstrumcntat varlsbles.

F, the financial 
-security 

co-efficient

d, the ratc of product cliversification

p,.the average profit maryin

Considering the s€t of objectives. constraints and instruments. Marris's model in the complete
form may be presented as follows:

Strucrure of the Model

1) f)ernand growth equation
2, Profit equation
3) Supply of capital eguation
4) Secuity constraint
5) Balanced growth equilibrium condition

It may be noted that the lcrrel of profit,:is cndogcndudy determined, whereas the securify
constriant,'F, is exogeneously dctermined by risk-attihrtdc of the managers. Given this, thc
balanced growth of the firm is effected through thc operation of two instrumental variableg p
and d. In bdanced growth formulatidn we have in fact, one equation in two unknown:

D(p,d):nlr(pd)l
Actlvlty 2 'u

a) State and orplain 
.,h. 

limits to the gowth of a firm.

r1... .
I
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1&0 Introduction
1E.1 Obicctives

182 ConcePts of hofit
183 F\rrrctions of Profit
18.4 Measrrement of hofit
lES . Econornic Tlrcorics of Profit

18.6 hfit Planning and Control

l&7 - Profit Policies

l&E Srrmm arY

18.9 Additional Readings

1E.10 SclFAsscssment Test

II.O INTRODUCNON

Profit msimisation lies at thc hcart of traditbnel cconomic thcory- EVen hthavioural and

managprial .thcories havc not dispcnsed with profit conccpt; rathcr tlry haw somc ugr with

various otlrcr conce?ts of proft grclr as rtlnl proft, rcported profit, critftal minimUni (targc0

profit ctc Also, profit is somctimds loen as endogpnors, sometimes a$cf,ogcrrous. tbnsiOering

dt ttri, profit is a wry mhcd and vcxcd concept We neefto-rclook ai profit concept and its

nrpasurcmcnt, we nccd to ruount thc role that proft plays In thc cogtcxt of busfufss dccbbhsi

w 116{ to re€xamirp the sourccs and uscs of profit. .A[ tnesg -are i,".eEary tonras a b#cf
understanding of profit as a decision variablc. Firms may not muimise prgfig hrt all firms do

havc a profrt polrcy; As such, wc c,annot ncglcct profit analysis,

r&r onIEctryEs

On rcadfug this unit, you should bc ablc to:
e undcrrtend diftrent oonccpts of profit;

. rDpredrie thc difEculties in mcaruring profit;

r cryleln vzrious thcodes of profit

r hcrtc thc dctcrmnenls of a profit pohc$ and i . .. 
,..

o drflnlF rh bctwn thc short-tcrm and brry-tcrm issues in thc contirt of profit planning

cqrtrol and managcrncnt

rI, CONCEPTS OT PROFIT

Thc cor€cd of profit ic, not'one; but mArry dimsrcnt pcodc Alt abolt diffcrcnt c.ot-rgcpts ol
profit, sometimes thcir concgpt rnay not tally.

Yor mry rccall thc distinction we lrave srrggestcd in thc introductory unit-- a distinction betuirq :

a,cWttlg ptufit ard ccowtric F& Mrcountant loots at proft as I SUrptus of rqrCnueg,olS$
co!0t !r rccordcd in thc boo&t of eom&. An rsuhtant b intcrcstcdin rcor$tin& audittUi+

dfldq rnd budgafuU profit Thc mtntmt does not talc care of implkit or opporhrnig

y3
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ancl non'operaiion:rt. hui thcsc''can tn ryqalqrtrl in ierrni of othcr variablcs For exanrple,
manager's prcslige and position is reflected in terms of $F amount of emolurnents or strck
they receive in the form of expensc accounts, tu:rury officcJ cnmpa[y car and erc. Simrlarly staff
expenses may also acl as an indication of manrgcr's power and position. Being the head of a
large staff is a rymbot of power and status In thc same way,.the lcvel of rJiscretionary invesrment
gwes positivc satisfaction to managcrs'Considering all thesc, the utiiltjr function of the managcr
may be written in thc form of

U=u(S.M.Ip)where

S = Staff cryrcnditure

lv1 = Managcrial emotucnents (slack) i

ID = Discretionary investment

Beforc wc construct a moclel of the m:rnagerial utility-maximising firm, let us introtluoe some
basic relations and definitions

Retations & Delinitirxrs -

i) The dcmand olthe firm, P:

The firm has a known downwanl slopinlr rfr:miurd cun'e such thit
P = l'(QS.E) Wherc P rs the price per unit

O is'ouPut
S is staff orpenditure
n ii 

" 
demand shift parameter

rr,u+ ffi < o; 33 :, oondffi > o
The pmduction costs, C:

Costs depcnd on the lcvel ofoutput such that

c=c(Q)
33 'o
Acruelpr6fit,ne:

Actuai prolit rs sales rtryenue less tgtal costs including staff erpgnditure

ria=R-C-S
Reported prcfir. n'r
This actual profit less managenal emotuments rs reported ro thc tax authorill

r? = 'ra- ".i= 
o"- r,'.,-',9 - ld#;ilrn "iJ*i*ffiri,l--,-ui-i**ii**

Minimum
'ftris rs the crilrc;rl minimumproFt (afteff-u).nrherh !s reouircd tgpa!:reasonablc dividcrrds
to lhe sharehokJers. withour which the'iOh sccullrr '' 1rf thgmanager may tre at stakc. Tlnrs

\r
E

t-.1

:::

ii)

iii)

tt')

li)

- 7rr i: trt -i,- ? and

T :-. tl' .i ln r ly lttr c.7' -,
t -,-rntf;:i;r.ri tlt ratt

vl) I)isr:rrlionary inltstm€nl. I&

'i

Lumlr-\ufl: tA\

l

. ..- 
c.

rip:rr;q;;J frrofit rfi,_:i l.r'r:pinr; tlrc critical minimum profitThis is the ilnl{"jrii'l{-'ft
and the tax obitg.rtrort\

. .-- +.

Io

trunn the
'f-lru.t

\

\
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\\t vii) IXrcrdhnrrY Protlt' *p
\\a

\ TItr3 ia t#'anount.of profit lcft efierurbtrrtiry tlr minimurn profitr ld tlr tc
i\

Substitutittg

rr :1ro1M:R?C-S-M
. andT=E$@-C-S-M')

we obtain, -

a - u[.s,lt,i{(l +txn -c-s-M)*,0}l '
rrc may aftorubstiote M as foltorps Dcfirrc P as thc ratio of.reAincd td *rud profit:

P#=>t"=73,P / -

r . Thus, 71r -ia: M =,te.P
Thcrefore, y . (l,P) ra - (t-P). (R - C - S)

Where (t-P) b the proportion of profits obsorbed by emoluments Thus the managerid utitity

furrction in the final form, aP;rars as :

a - A|$,{(l - PXn - C -s),P(r + txn :C :{}= rr0}l

A5ur11mg lhat t and r0 arc bcilg exogcnorsly detdimirrd. We-are left wirh'fucr gafrsi
variablel Q, S utd P- Thc minapr has to clroosc slch values, of tlrese varinl.'les which rdi
maximisc utility.

tn thc nraximisation procedure. let us denote thc firsg.partiat dcrivatisc of U with rcspcct toi
M anrl lp as.Ul. U2 enrl U'i, lhat is

ft=lh,g#=(I2and#=U"
Thc Sotal diffcrential of the managerial utitity func.tion wrl be

dII * U:(ds) +U{DM)+Ut(d,IDl
Equelrty thc partid dcrivativcs of the man4gcrid utility function lo zzcro (by way of first order

. conditions) and taking into account thc aborrc total differential,.urc obtain:

i) # * a,[o - r.r(86 - ffi)J + u,[p(r - q(p,fr- ffi)l = o
?,tlr

ii) # :u, + u"[1r - p)(3$ - r)],- u,lptr=,i{93' r)] = o

rii) gi: Urt(-rlin - t: ,' 5-)i + U:,[(l -:t11 R -; (;r,:- Sil = 0 ] -

' Itrom (i), sd obtain: l

,.. len oc\r\, \fr'-6)iu,tt-.f)iti.,1-[''ii: f:1 -o .. .

,l

\
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I
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Thc only way this cquation (iv) to bc sati$cd is

(on-ac\-o*ffi =fior;/.R:MC\oc oQl
* Thus orrtpnt dccisiod is bascd on traditbnd cqui-rnarginalism.

From (ii)w obtain:

,) #=.[l-*rffi-*,r]
Givcn tlic aomption that dl clcmcnts ryearing in'thc frrtbn arc positinc, it bllwr that

# a I :+ thc optirnum lcrnd (i.c., beyond thc point whcrc MR ' Mq. nus thcrc is a
tenAcncy fur managcrial firm to overspcnd on staff or to dmptoy morc adminictratirc staff then

, aproft:muimisilgfirm.

Lotly; from cquation (iii), wc obtain

Yi) (R- C - sX-u, + us(r +t)l : s

Giicn (R - C - S) > 0, for (vi) to be zero, wc must have

FUr+ u3(l + t)l = o
or Uz = (1+t) Us = .This implics thad some amount of protrt will be obsorbed as emotuments,

thc arirount dcpending on thc tu ratq highcr t, thc smdler UzAJc, lhc smallpr the marginal

ratc.substitution of cmoluments for discretionary irwcstrqent, and the more will bc spend

on M and thc lcss on Ip.

Impllcetlm o[ thc nodcl

Wc may non attempt a comparison of thc utility-muimising firm with thc profit maximising firm
as follows:
hlnr d
sUrfn

rllbtt ndrhht
ttur

lr!fl.dnlrb3
tkr

Equilirbrium
conditiorr

#:# oR_w_
AQ EQ

on - las'
p<1 P=l

Dcci$on
vilnahGS.of
equilibrium

M>0 M=0

$0 S=0

lo>o Ip=Q

Shifts in
market dernand

#, o;H > oi.# > o; T > o;H' qX = o;

An incrcase in
the tax rate

#-z+=ff=a,
Effect of a
lumpstrm tax

?9oT tr 1- gr ,;

Activity 3

a) Susgest cconomic term for the following, as indicated below:

Z# = ptarginal Utility of staff expenditure

ov
-=oi[
w=

6 
-'a a a a a ! a a a a a a a a a a o a o a r i r a r . a . . . . a . t . . . a a r ,. r . . 

.a 
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an;-=
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OPfr=. ......
b) WhyisP- I foreprofit-maxirnisingftrm,butP< I foranutility'mSximising[rn?

d) C.ompare the behaviour of a sales-maximising 6rm with that of an utitity-macimising fiim.

a a . a .. . r . a . . I r . t't -t t l

a a a a . a a a r r t--a o a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a o a a, . a a a a a a a o

T

a r a r r o ri

d) Recatl the various conoepts of ';xofit' in Williamrcnt froOel and define cach onc of lhsn

... ./

t-''

I7.5 SOME COMMENTS ON MANAGERIAL MODET.S

Wilfi:rnison's-model rs a realisfic one. He has tested the hypothcsis that managerial discretion

inllrrrrxes the erpenditures for which managers havc a strong "expense prefere_nce" (staffogen-.
rliture, cmolumnets, rtrscretion:rry investmcnt). Somc of his e4rirical evidence do support thc
managerial discretion modcl:

t) Increase in S and M in boom, antl dristic cut of thesc eIp€ndirur9s in rccessjons

2) Reaction of frrm to changcs in taltation

9.'f r/\
.Jt,t+LJ
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3) Changes in Q, S and M in r€sponsc

4) Drastic cut in S by newty appoinred

the firrn,

sople sort of iqtqrncl discconomies of scalef.

useless 1

.. ,'',/,.

to changes in fucd costs . :

top management, without-affccting the productivig of
i

,tl

the tratiitional cconomic thcory is not totally

. ltor(ever,.it is tblt that such ayailablc evidcnoc is stitl not Eufficicff for verification-trf a thcor]r-.
More empirt4research is needetl to estabtish the propositions of thcsc nenr theorirx

The managefil*Qories have gor some basic limitations For examplc, thgsc theorics fail to
' explain oligopolistic interdependcnce in, non<ollusivc narlats Such theories seem Eritablc for

large- firms where there is scope for 'prbduct-diyersification' and 'discre.fiprrary irrvesfincnt' for
a small firm, managerial discretion is fimited. Also, the managerial mqdph do not cqplain how
price is determined in the markcf; theiifocus-iq on output as a decision var{able and the inryag3,
of output decision on revenue, costs, profrr dtc, The managerial models & not_capnir€ all fi6'
constraints which the firm faccs. Witliamson's model, for cxample, -assutnes away'thc ro[c of
constraints in a very corwenicnt way. Marris's model talks ofTpnly twg constraints . man?gr.id
end financial. In real life, the firm has to face marry more conf,rrainis - social, cuttural enAi'tqt|;17y.
(environmental). Finally, the managerial (and thc behaviouAt; rnoo.tr do not tely niQ!'#
traditionql economic thcory, rather they re'inforce the profi't-miximising beharriour of a firn. y'or
example, Williamson's model can be treatcd as a gencral cac which en incorp.oratc traditional
econgmic'theory's profit'maximisation trypothcsis Williamson's model yiclds idcntical resrlti,
compared to tradifional theory, if rhe ratio of repoft/d t/actuat piofit, P = 1 and thc nraryirul
utility of sptr eryenditure, Ur = 0-

:

Thc'point remains that thc traditional eeonomis theory and i6 profit mdimisation. tnpothcds
necd not be dispenryd with. The behavioural,rgodels,and thc nran4erid modcls alc not frcc
ftom limitations For erample, thcse modetsr/o not focus on 'indrptw cquilbriurn" difiiatrolt.
Sorne oi the concepts of tlrese models do havc tlr4r counteqpart in traditional economic ttrcory.
l:or example, the conccpt of "dadk" exist(in. trarlitionat theory, in the name of "economic renf
' actual price exceedipg thc transfer nfq (onnornrnity cost) of a factor. Similarly "Managtrid
ceitingrq'ts nothirig but traditionat theory/may dtscribe as a forms of 'managcrlal discconomics, .

t

,

$

f
fi
&

l?"6 SpMMARY
lr: tliis unit. we-7r -7 moved frorn beh?fiourisrn to'managerialisrn iN an atternative to thc
$.:rjitronal Econo[ric theory."In the pr&css, wc have focuscd on the behaviour of an utility
rn'lxinrrsin$lfirttr in,contrast to that of i proficmaximising firm, ln particular, wc hne speci6ed

l

the utiiity functiodof ma[agcrs rn contrast'to tliat of owners .Thug thc focus has bcen m6re on
the behalflourr of a group of Indivlduels than on the beluviour of a group of firms, i.e., industry
situation/'Sucll'qn appfoach has uscs as welt as limitation+ More wc examine thcse uscs and
abuscs, more ryd may discovcr the strength of traditiond economic theory. ln f*t, dcryite its
:naddg36i6s.'tlt!9rofit'maximisation lrypotlresis strlt remiin a fundamental construction which

wjldsmith, J.R.,

Gilbcrt M., (cd.),

I

'article by Williamson).

h 3 lot of applicabitity in real world busirpss situation. You must have obsened by this thaf thc
behaviqural and managerial thcorbs do only supptcmcnt rather than grtstitute thc traditional
lhcory. If so,, rc need to radsit thc conccpt of profit and its measurcment; this is the subjcct
mattcr of grrd ncxt unit. l.
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Koutsoyiann6, A. lylg, Ifidcn Mtctwcqrrilncs Qt{d/e&4 Wrmillan).

, I7.I SELF.ASSESSMENT TEST
','

l) Attempt a sompr€hensirre comparison betwcen:

a) Managcrialisn and Marginalis&

2) Frrmirr thc potiy.inplkatlons of thiprinciplcs rurdcrlying thc modcls of :r
,e) Barmoi,'

b) Manis

c) \ililliamson

f) \ryt.irl withll6fcrencc to thc contqt, c*h df thc foltotviru prqcitions
, a) Profit may be Grcgcilxts or cndogenour dceending upon thc timc-horizon of a firn'

/ diyity.
lt U) Marginal utitity of discrctionary invcstmcnt must bc proportional to marginal utilit,

of maragrrial, cmoluments (Cack), thc proportionatity factor .beirg dcpendcnt on
cxogcnously dctcrnincd ts rata

c) Th-gowth of a firm's &tivig is dcsir$lc, but balanccd growth may not be alway,,

. ftasibtc in yicfl of limib"to 6rml cryandon

4) Gitknlly aanrirr thc mpdds of 'managerial cnterprise, and ,rnanagcrial discretion,. In
prr'dculer, comtncnt on thc cxistiry cmpiricat cvidcrpe towlrds verification of thesc m6dcls.

5) emrrcnt on each scparately:

A If thc ttsounses (and costs) arc not gircn, thc multiproduct firm will rerh a different

! . proOuct-mir dcpeldiry orr whcthcr it is a profit-maximiscr or a salcs-muimiscr.

-b) "Sdcs"maimisation is not incompatablc with thc goal of profit-muimisation" (M.tt
Peston)

c) hodrrt divctsifrcation and A&crti$ncnt Both havc rsvcnuc and cost imptications
in a singlc-pcriod and over mutti-pcriod.

'.-:
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b)-' H* Oics ttre demand for a firm's prpduct get affectcd by diversification overtime?

.o.i...

. i . . . ... . t a . . . . . . . . .

c) '''haminc thc role of Pro6t as a variable in Marris's modcl. ls it endogeneous or exogcnous?

' ls it i targrrt or an instrumcnt?

d) In thc contcxt of the theory of fifm, cornpare antt contrast the dynanuc models of Baumol

and Marris.

e) Attcmpt to collect some empirical evidence towards tesnng Marns'slrypothesis. For example,

in order to tone up manegerlal elFciency the lndian Rrblic Entcrpri:re Selectisn lSoard is

locating C-trief Etecu?ives from the privatc s€ctor. Or, sayJn order to overcome finenclal

pmblem many of our public en-terprises are being allorped to'floit bonds, Can you quote

many more of such instances?

a a a t a: a a t a'a t r a a o a i a a . a . . e . . . a a.

:, 1

I,.n::..!.... :""' ".'1
##----:+'.--l
17.{ WILLIAII|SON'S MODEL OF MANAGERIAL DISCRETION . . I

--._--__-__.-,|In his irticte "Managerial Discretion anel Business Behaviour' in Anitnr'an F,rcnomic Review|

(1963), Williamson argues that rrunagers'have discretion in pursuing polrctes whi$ maximrsl'1,

thcir iwn utility rather than attemiting thc maximisation of profits which maximise ttr utility{
of qrrrcr.shareholders 

I
I

Managerial utility function includes such variables as satary, sccuri$, power. status, prestige and 
I._--l

profcssional excellence, Of these variairl.is. only salary is measurable. the rest are non-Fe(irniary i

tt
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costs. From tlr€ accounting proft, hp talccs out thcse implicjt costs to cotnpurc nf,tiononis
profit. Thus

r:R-C
'n'--r-OC

- R - C:-.OC
Wrere r = Accounting profit,

R = Rer enues

C = Erylicit Costs

OC = gpportunity Costs \

tiimc evtry dccision irwolrrcs a srcrificc of altcrnativesr thc opportunity costs arc implicd in
any:decision-malcing Thcreoic, thc oconomists rVould like to con$dcr them in conprtlng his
profit On thc othcr h"nd, for an acconrntant, the oppornrnity cbsts are nrbfibtirc; tlroce arc
'not ecu!€tcly mcasrred alwrys and thercforc, thosc costs are ignored. But rf opportunity coas
erc consiiibicd thcn cconomic profit (r') woutd tcnd to be less than accounting profit (rr) of
9ou!q r Wy bc equal to r' only undcr thc assumption of zero opportunity cost$ but in rcd
rcrld deei$on si'tuation, thb b a higtrly unrealistic assumpti.on. .-

.'
Thfutk of .a simplc rcdisitc ituation A traincd mechanic has started a repatr shop W inwting
hisovm capltal of tay Rs, 50m, His shdp is tocatetl in the Eara{4l of his onn house $ch th.t
hc pcyt r1q rcnt Annually, hc makes a nct incorire of .Rs 10,00G this is the dificrcrrcc bct*rcn
his fpvenuc g@ (Rs ?5.900) ard his matcrials rnd all othcr eryliclt costs (Rr. 15,0flt). Had
hi nol starreo and ntn his busines, thc nrcchanic himrlf could$il,€ eanred a monthly wa$ of
B$ 500 uer,an annlml.$aV of.Rs..6000. Similarly, had trc invcstcd hic cqital.of Rs. 5,000 in
.thc banh in coursc of a. ycar, hc world,have goi a tQVa returd oir it, ieo Rs 50O In thc samc
way, his grrJry would have fctchcd a monthly rent of Rs 2fl) i.c., an annuat rent of Rs. a{n
Thc information can now be prcscntc{ in a tabular form:

Totd Revcnue earned:

Total Costs of Operation
R3, 25,000

Rs. 15,000

Accounting Profit (r) Rs, lO,m
Opportunity costs of
I Owrr labour (wagcs)

r Own capital (intcrcst)

r otpn building (rcnt)

--
-
-

Rs. 6,(X)0

Rs. 500

Rs 24#
. 

-- 
-i'-

FPf *"::*tc f":l (l') , . , rs. rtoo _ -
You m4r ngtc ttrat cconomic profit is lcss than rcounting profit-W thc amount of opporhrnig
oosts. Somctimes. thcrc may be 'reqrnting proft' btrt '.cco-nomic l6d in thc samc opcrrrinn;
nnrch wquld do"cnd on thc order and comprtation of oppornrnity coots" In tlre cxamplc, al
oqr opporbnity costs wcre rcat$ calculablc, but irn riality'it me]' not bc sq becansc sonr
oppofunity costs inay tr in rcal ratlEr ttran morcary tcrms; thcy rnay be urblectivc nthcr thal
obftrlitrc; they nqy not bc alvdrrs qrian66ablc and measrablc. This is whet makes comprtatior
ot'ccoromic profif a difficult task Thir is not lo deny tut calodation of cconorqic protrtabiliry
-qrEn if it is iust apProximatc rathcr Cran acruratc is'a uiesll 6iride to decision-malcing Tlx
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. . - .. , "-. /,
budrw fnns hardly preparc data.on oconomk pronf Ttrc belamc-stroet data that pu lrrc
afrcn ilocss to records only accountilg profit Such accountirg profit ref,cts thc pcrfomancc

pf busincss unit In fact, thc operational efficicncy of thc brsincss unit can bc judgcd in tcrms of
somc clrarts There are some chars whkhrnay rcpord ecounting profit data in such a wav that
it can hclp thc firm in controlling and marygil.B iB rtivitics in ryocific areas L.ct us rcproducc I
somc of thcsc ctBrts betw, bccausc thosc can Jrrwidc you an insight into various colrccpts of
accountirg profie You mry bc alrcady faniliar with somc of tlsc chrts.

Profrt Pcrfonnrnoe Cbrrt

Sales Rwenue

- Direct Co$ts (on labour, nritcridq varislc crycnscs)

Contribution

- Fhcd or Period Costs

Gross Opcrating-Profit

- Depreciation

Net Operating Profit (EBn)
G (Interests + Tues)

Nct hofit

- Dividcnds

Net Rctairrd Eu-nirys

Mrnrgmtffi6rrt

TMP

OMP

FMP

S

I
c
OP

NP

r{w

= Sales Revenue

= Investrnent or @itd emptopd

= C,ontribution

= Opcrating hofits

= Net Profit

= Nct Worth (Le., Assets - Liabilities)

ITMPJ =

t
loMPl x tFrfrl

x#J
t

Financid

[.crverage

Ratio

NP-
NW-

t,
Net profit

to net wOrth

Ratio

[gx
Lr

T

Ttrrnover

R.atio

Profrt

Volume

Ratio

Financid

- @ration
Ratb

n opl fdp*x*lxl-r 
"J 

x 
[?rF

Trf
M-argin ;

of
Safcty
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Du-pont (htrol Cfrert

Ratc of rcturn on imrestmcnt (ROI)

{}

Earnings as percenf of salcs

$
Farnings6alcs SalcVTotal I

rl

t'
Cosr'of salcs

+ Sclling expcnses

+ Administrative

When yor mminc ttw cnerti car?fully, you may cnoqrntcr a host of ac4ou;rgrg corcatl o\
profit llrhich paitiorlar conocpt will bc urcd by m rountant in I gircn rdtuation dcpcnds pudy'
on 'rcounting cbnvcntion" and pardy on 'mountftg gonvtnbna'. \

In the sdmc way, whcn an ccononist uscs tlE conepts of pro6t, hcnas a hmt of oonoqp0r

likc rtud profit, repoited profit, a criti:al minfunum Ffit Soneirna profit b tcatcd as e

constraint ic, tarpt profit (mart rp); lomctfuncs proft b fhc goal vzriabla Somctimer pro6t

talgpt [eGrggFnqusly dctcrmirrd ortr*rc thc gpenr; sonrctirncs it b Ffldogpnousty

For cxanrplc Eaming Bcforc Intcrest ind Tres@ft) rrd dividcnds toFthcr dctcrnim ft
nct retained cfning or thc firm. Ihe various olpnk conccpB rncniiomod hcrc hflG alrcadt
becn rcfcrred cadlier. Inrcasc you domt rcrrcnbcr thcm, you nay tikc to go back to somc of
the prcviolrs unitg 

.

Actlsty t
a) C.onstnrctancramplcwithlmadnarydetatosfrovUrat@ited*ingmcoonrtirgpro6t,

a firm incurs an dconomic loss

B) Distinguish bricfly betwccn :

r) EconOrnic profit and accountirg profit

i a. a o.a a a ?.. a o9 . 4.ott.oa o a a:ro o

.

.atraO.talfaaa

ii) Gr-oss profit and net Profit :

'

a a a o o a a a a a a o . o o o o a I r r- o o a . t a o a.. a a a . .

--/
aao.a.aa

(.

{'
o o t d'aa a o aa a a a ta a ... a oaoo oa e.a o oa a aa o a a a
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iii) Contribution and Gross operating ma.ryin;

a

a o a o o a o lr a

o!?

';
.. r... ......'. . e..r.1.....t....t....t'.'-".......

/\l

\l
c) An accountant judges totd marugcment pcrfonanrc thr.olgh the qoncept of "at/€rages",

whcrcas an cconomist uscg thc corrccpt of 'marginals'. TRUE or FALSE'? tltrplain.

taaa.o.

d)

oaaa

(Hint: For m cconomist, grofit muimisation by a firnt must sa3isfy thc condition, Marginal

profit-anor For rn ecorrntant,:managemcnt pcfformancc chart has 8ll paramctcrs in the

form of ratio or avcragcs.)

Dqite m increasc in sales r6fcnue, a firm's rate of return on inrrcstmcnt is ihowing a

.dilrnunrd trqnd" How can this be? How world you control this sihration?

y7



IE.3 FUNCTTONS OF PROFIT

Based on the discusion above, particularly thc conccpts anci tirc charts, yor will find that proft
has a vcry important role in decision situations\1/e may catqgorically state the functions of pro6t

1) Protlt ls r meesure ol operetlonel elllclenq ol lhe llrm. An incrcasing lcvcl profit, othcr

things remaining the same,:is in indicator of effcctirrc busincss sratcgf and cfrcicnt bushcrs

tactks. It reflects Obna$cment pcrformancc, operational and ftHncid.

2, Protlt- ls the premium.that cove\ up the coct of strytng In \plnesr . replecmcnt,
obsolcscence, risk,and urrcegainty.

3) ' Prollt is the source ol internel finace. Thc net rctained carnings is uscd to financc orpgrsion

and replacemcnt programme. Profit reflccts tlre sccurig and solwncy of thc firm.

4) Prottq lts lcvel and rate, ls the brsls, of llnrndet dcdslon enalysis. Commcrical profitability

is an established criteria of projcct cvaluation or appraisal.

5) Prolit rcflects the income-earning capxity of ttrc firm and thus determlned lf thc tln lr
cepeble of dischfrglng sodel responslbillttes (like adoption of a village) or not. This is thc
reason whll publlc cntcrporiscs arc also rcquired to generate profit as a reirnrcstiblc srxrrca

6) Inler-llrn mrpulrm, hler-lnfrrstrl' conrparison or product.line omparlsons -lrc rll
trdliurcd by th tndq of protrt

7) .Prollt rnd lts silnocr rlso Indlole lhe erces ol plannlng, control and menrgemcn!

You may go.on enlargfug the lbt Tfrd point remains that no business firm canirnctioti withot
hrying a profit poli<,yr becansc proft plays a crucial role to help decision;.making.

Acflvltt 2

a) We, oftcn hcar of tcrms like 'privatc.profit' and 'social profit',-Givc cxamplcs. Wtry is thir
distinction uscful?

b) Proltt is not bad, what is ethically unjustified is pmfiieering. Comment



sorne profit.basc,J

of a compilny.
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fhe difference herween idccountan
;ffi:ffir'ffi,H"1fr.'1,'Ji:,-:I|]|:.ii, trTfl:ij1t:-T*s ilr r;ras1r3611s61orpunt.

iculty an Itl lhc diffs'rcncc in cost cotfcgpts, ,ThG.Gconomirtity arrsds due
'opFtortunlty Gosts' are not ea.*rfy irfantifiatrle end measur:rblc; on ththc dhcr hand, thc rc/ounting .
co.sls, both direct and inrlirect. are dasify irJcntifiried and recordcd.

,\.\scls = (Liabitities + proprietorshrpl e
(Assqts ' Liabilities) = Nci Asst'rs . I'r 'iirrcl'rship
mr-fotto"ce lee of rhc firm inrlicatcs tlii; \htue o{"rlre firrn! rsstc conerpondjng to clarnu o!creditors and owners at somc gi'cn trn,.'. 'l'he idttme oin** * roft arc ,n* r#i"'i.recoflls thtd changes rn thcx items resulrrngfiom business traJit*i[-J;.}"il;;
lunds fluw statcnint rccorrts lht: sourccs inc. yc1 of funds. ri proe"t"g ilr.rt o",i"r,.;n* ,r.
acd' lutit:rnl norm;rllv shows ast.'ls v.lued ar original (historical) cost s. .e*nngnd.,* **ild$; _valuc thc sssers at replremcnl d''srs. tdeaui ,rto ..i-rtfi9afiffit:.ffi, v{rri
[.T.y-"-..::13o.,s "rtr.rr "xisring 

,r*i,'*,t,'t ,ng rratiriond fr{n*rcogn{lg nnd! ir 
,

uosatisfactbry,,'becausc it ,rrorne:Jn.[pi,"o,*".tt '!*":trn lt'+FrslP*t o.t'g

Tlrerq 
^re 

threc. specific aspects
of economic profir give differ:nt

! fXpt*lalion

,.An irccountant
i

t.

of profit-measurement

resulls
a

T:.

mcasurcs 3hc cost of {epreciation ry ssvGraf nrcthods.
i) ,Slraighl.tine tff4hqd whercby a fucd

tlctlucted .rnnuafly over the working lifc
pcroenlage of original value of thc
of thc asfc Thus

D- [es]tnJ
Whcre p = Cost of Glrc

li = iia[r:age value

n 3 l.ife of ttrc asrrt



lii) Annulf fttcthod requirer thc c6t to bc cowtcd cqrd thc fud cortr of thc rr.ct R
plus an intcrest ratc, r, cqual qo &c co_rt of capial, corcring thc annusl 6red irutalmcnt

Scrle{nlt Mcthod is apprOpdde rilrrc thc lift of tlrc ns*t dcpcnds on itr ur rathcr
than time. Here tlrc diftrefc t*tween fucd aset costs and its salvagc vatuc is dividcd
by thc lifc timc capacity; Q, srchthat

-\\\\__\\_

above acoounting mcthods are of no usc. qhc c@nomist looks at
deprcciation in terms of opportunity coqfs and uses thc assct rcplacement costs (R) rathcr thur
thc original or historkal cosr of the assct (F). R is thc difrcrcncc bct*cen thc ncry inrrcstrnent

(I) and Ai satvaee valu':s (S) of thc otd nr*hine. Thnrs

R.t-Sand I -.
R I F during pcriods of infration

R'< F durfurg pctiod of falliryinnccs

Thc replremcnt invcstrncnt b nccdcd to kccp thc'capital stbck intacf. -Thc opporilnity costs

of not taking tinrcly rcpl*cmcnt is increasing lcvel and ratc of @rccietion adA/or dsolcsccnca

2 Inrrntory Vrlurtlm

Thfo b anothcr area of profit mcasurcment wherc rcounting conrcntions and ccononk
@mcptr give diftrcnt rcsrlts. Inrrentory or stock rcfer to goods in pipc-lirc diftrcne
ryrlr*n production and coqsumption. When production cxcCcds consurnption, tlr stcks
filc.up. $rch inrrcntory-building or stocl-filrng would trnr postcd no probtcm of valuation

hsd pnocs rqmin consfant. In rcdity, priccs do ngt rcmain stabli maGrials cgtr chhrgs
' rn{ thcrefore" thb yduation of stockrnust cherge. Xhc rcountant uses his s3ndard

over thc estimated life, such that '

tt

D= lroItt-t-J
iv)

n [F-s]"LTT
For an Gsonomist, ,thc

mcthods so-ne of ttrffi mcthods are :

D ttrrt ln.Flrsr-Oil (FIFO) : Materials arcwithdrfli from stopks in thc samc ordcr tlrcy
arc rquired $ch that current manufttutirg GosF atc bascil on thc oldcst matcrials in
sfock , 

.

ii) Irst In-Flrt<Cut (LIF9) : Thc most rcccntly purctrascd matcrials arc witMrryn fint
from the stoclc nrch that thc currcnt manuhcnrfuU costs are bascd on the costs of tlr
ronr.l matcrial in stock

iii) WdgbtcdAverryeGol|l OYAC): Aurightcd awrrgpof difrcrcntcocts, conaponding
to dificrcnt lots of maFrds pnrclused at di!ftrcnt pcr-iedp is uged for vduation of
itoclc

Thc ocorto4bt fcds that thc reordcd rnlue of busincss inconrc in Ohrcnt pcriodr mry dificr
conddcrably dcpcnding upon thc mcthods of valuation itosc& For crlr;rplc FIFO witl shw
unrcalistkdty lugh profit+ during in8ation and loy profis,durirg dcnalipn

[r9 ccorremist aryucs that ncithcr of thc rountiry dctMs rc0Gct thc c$angp in thc rcel
vrlrc of profit (business incnme), bocanrc thc rountmt onddcr o[ily nutilrd pffteq past

or prceirt For a truc mca$rc of valu*iort tlrc nct h[in*imonc $ould bc mcrsured at
urtrnt prlcAs. Thc usc of a constilt dc0etiqr cmrblg tu b mrlc htcrtqtI|tirC ernnerisof,
of nct hrsirtss incomc and thcrc a tnrc crpriomb prodf il clculablc withort nehctiry thc
oppornrnity cost of timcwhcn pricc krd rnay chargi

,t | ,^"- 
'
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nr) Annnlty Mcthod rquire thc cost to bc cdtcrcd cq$C OE frcd ruts'of ttr esrcg R
plus an intcrest ratc, r; cqual to ftc coit of capital, cowring thc ailud fucd fuutahncnt

ovcr thc cstimatcd lilc, s|ch that

D= [+l :

iv) Scflle{rnlt Mctlod b ryrop-riatc-x,trrc dte lift of tlr asrt dcpends ont ib urc rathcr
- than time. Hcrc !!r difrscrr titween fucd asct cose anC its salvagc valuc is divided

W thc lifc timc cap*ity,Q, nrchtlnt

For an gcononisi.thc aborrc 4ccounting mcthods arc of no use. Thc cconomist looks at
dcprcciation in tcrms of opportunity coqtr and uses thc assct rcplaccment costs (R) rathcr than

the original or historkd cosul of the assct (F). R is thc difrercqcc be$un thc ncrs, inr/cstflcnt
($ and thd sahrage valu:s (S) of tlrc old nachinc. Tturr . '

R;l-Sand !

R : F durirU pcriods of infration

R'< F during Friod of fallirUlnrirrs.

Thc replrcmcnt irwestmcnt b nccdcd to kcq thc 'capitat rtoc* int*f. The oppornrnity cosrs

of not ta$ng tinrely replremcnt is imreasing lcrpl and ratc of deptciation and/or obsolcsccncc.

2 Inrcntory Yrhlrffon

tldg b anothcr area of profit.mcasuremcnt whcrG rcornting Correntions and'cconomt
- fficptr gnrc diffcrcpt rcsptts. Irncntory or stock rcfcr to goods in pipe-lirrc diftrer

betfeen productiqn and consumption Whc.n production excecds consurnption, thc stcls
filc up. $rch inventory-building or stoc&-filrng would ttnl postcd no problem of raaluation

had priccs rcmain constant In redity. priccs do not rcrrrain stablg matcrials cqsts charuF
- en4 tlrrdorc, thb valuation of stockt'must clrangc. Ttr" rcountant use.s his $rndard

mctlrods somc of theg methods are :

D Rrrt lh-Flrsa-Out (EIFO) : Matcrials ar-cwittdrur from stgp&s in thc samc ordcr tlrcy
ar.c acquired $ch that cunent manufcturirg c{sF arc bascil on thc oldest matcrids in
$ock

Lrst-In-Flnt<lut (UFQ) jThe most roccndyprrcluscd natcrialsarewithdrryn first
from the stoct s|ch thet thc current manuhcturing costs are bascd on the costs of tlrc
ltcwcst matcrial in stock

Wdgbtcd Averrye Co.tr (WAC) : A weighted r,"trgp of Oiferent cocti, ooneryonding
to differcnt los of malcnals purlrascd at difbrcnt pcriods b uscd for valuation of
stock

lhe cgonoabt fcels that thc rccordcd value of busincss.imomc in difrircnt pcriodr mry dificr
coruidcrably dcpcndihg upon thc mcthods of valuatirm'chosorr For cramplg FIF1O vill shw
unrcdir LLcally high profits, during inflatbn and low pm6tf duriry dcfiatbn

T.lp cconomiit argucs that ncithcr of thc ac,aoundry dctho& rcfoct thc dttngr in tlk ral
vdrn of proft (busirrcss irrconrc), bocarsc tlp rotrrrunt conidcr ody:noufnd prftr* past

or prccnt Fog a Snrc measrc of valuatioq tlr lEt hdm*rinconc $ould bc mcrnred at
ooqrarnt prlcq. Thc usc of a constartt dc0etiq-r crr$|c tu Eo n tc htcrtcnUxirC compalbn
of rrt h$incss incornc and thcrc a tnrc brpriomis pro6t ia cdcril$lc $thqrt n0glcctirE thc
opportunity cost of timc y!e4 pr.icp.lcrFl tnry charryp.

ii)

iii)
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! IhlmbnVrlcGilq.r.
flue nry bc ccrtain itcms of busittcsscrycnditurc wttbh mal not lrryc ani funpact on qmffil
hlsirw irronc, but wtich may incrcasc funrre.incomc of thc 6rn" Thc ecounftxnt docs nt
conr{dertlrfutw€vdncof tlrprcrcntcrycnditure orlitcruiihc RcaschanO tlsndoplrlcnt,
advcrtilcnrcng ttcruitncit bf sFtfut rnanagers dta In tlrc piooes, thc mnrtant rna5l.undastatc

currcnt profit ard qrcn$atc tuturc profiL Thus,'mountingprofif nay not be a tnrc mcasrc of
lcconomic profit'. Thc cconomist would like to t+c care of intalryiblc asccts and liabiliths amd

thc opportunity garn and cocts fuwohcd thcrein dtheVatimc ncagrc of ocononric profit$ility
is cstimated.

Adlvlty 3

a) Dcprociation is thc frtor whkh accorrntr for a diftrcnce bctrrecn Gross ind:t{et Profit
Elrplain.

.;
r ,. r a !... o. a .... a a.a a I o.. i r o iL a a. a. o a, a. a a a a a a a a. a a a--.+a a a t o a a

Hw doq thc eco-npmist's 'am'of "deprcciation'dificr from that of an sqrntant?

.......ilJooC.'.......'...'.....q....?..

oraatoo

c)

d) Quotc solnc Ifamplcs of intangible :usets' of a finn Hqrv docs thc
nrch asscts dificr from thc acrcount nt" ffi

..'

c)
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rts ECONOIIflC THEORIES OF PROFIT

Wc lrarc considered thc meaning and mcasuremcnt of economic profir Lct us nw considcr
tlrc @anation of cconomics profit : Wlry docs p1ofit arisc? $lho produccs it? 'Ansrcn'to
nrch qrcstiorc throw further light on thc naturc of cconomk plofit - ib sourccs and uscs, it
ecrud growtlr

In thic contcrt, we may brief,y rerricw various thcorctir:al propositions suggcatcd by thc Gcononi$s
fiom timc to timc. You may find that moot of thesc propositions are still rdqrant 3odey. For
your oonyenience,lct us presenti to begin with a summary view:

rr:dllmdr4crr , , '

ms dalritNl economists'W;/dtrl. Snith and Ricatb regarded profit ard intcrctt togethr as a
rind of burincs inconrew\ifi was left after payrng labour (urages) and thc furOccfiuctfrlc poncrr
lf tlrc'roil In thbvicrw, thcrcwas no distinction bctwccn owrrrShip of c4ital and nanrdmcnt
lf cntcrprircs.

'Cnrt Matr ryteg lcd rent, interes't and profit in thc category of 'uncarrrd incomc' (from
rnpsty) in conbast to wagps as thc "eamcd irrcome" (from labow) Accordfugto hrq labflr
roduccr more than what is needed to maintain tabour in the prodrrtive proccss, thb'nnplus
nl.uc'ir pocfctcO ry thc capitatists. Thus pro6t as 'srrplus? vafircq qlgnalcl in doitadott, ,

f OF proleter.iat QaOourcr) by thc bougcob (Capitdisb) In frris vicr, profit ir nor sodally
u*ifiSlc.

Itrc nco<fassiel economisg trbd to derrclog functional thcorbs to juxiry profrt as legitrmatc
huhcss imme. Wallca dcrdopcd tlle "rentd drility' thcory of profit on lirs of Rfterdien
thcory of rcnt According to Ricardq thc diftrcncc in thc lgrd of produCItvity bctneen t*o
grrde of tand deicrminc-s thc rcnt on thc A-gradc land; rent b thu a "diftrcnti*,1uphr'
orcr thc cocts of production of the marginal lAnd. S/alker agUcd; thc Entrcprc:rtqrr ir e ,

nrpcrior gradc of labour; thc differcncc in thc lcvel of pro&rctivity bctwn ordinsy{$ourcn I

and cGEcicni cntrcprcncurs cntitles ttre later to carn a profi$ thus profit is a prynr=1nt br rcntC i

aDility.- 6p c,apability and capatility of an cntrcprcncur.

Manlull developed a similar functional notion of profit Hc categoriccd all.prodtrcfirrc hctorg.i

Economic Theories of Profit

lsz



The ncodax*d cconomirts dcud@cd this functiond mtiol} iffi oE 'nurt.t rd!Idt|{|'
Arery 6pr4t Thc rrgument rutL itatl facton ua pdd Edhg o Urnrrrcry*trc nrryhd
procucdoq then thc wlue of rotal faqor prymcnB o - Addiryq prnblcnu

.nu!, Rcnt - naginel productivity of tard ILI
Wrgn r mergfuul productiviryof labour [Nl
InErcst E mdginal productivity of caital ffil
Piofit. maqinal pnductivity of cntrcprcneunhb tE| :

TIrrG nry bc difficutro in tlr ncirEremsnt of nrgftC pr-rrrrtfuily if rt ortlirtory. un
orc crn"lbllow an rcurnt&rg nrlc :

'?

[u* of thc-l fr.nn-t Qo hc.rn ortpil
Pro6t- | l-l I

L.ot prodncd L trar cnrrryrcrcnr J
or,f, =tP.el - Ftg+J\rf$ +"f,*l

=*roecr- p,.#* ffi Sitr?

Mdcnllilr

. clrltgp ln th r*z.of pililetim
o chry in SGrood of clpiral
r h tb OOdquc of pnoductbn
o clurtrp,ln sF forar dbuftrsoggprhrfion
o chryi In onsncrjwentrand prclbrcncee
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dbcoitry - lnwtion - {plietiqr - {rc.d . t *,d; Udcts tfrrc f a sccssnrl *t r.rdf
eOoption'bf ii i Orsinnornfpn ds ffi yi.{d plofa ffr pro6t ntodrc ffiuocr'tlr lil
ofirnrcntlon +na fn*fiur-are thci'Oy Apfr..Up pna.crto C ocodmtc,dcndipncr h e
c4itdi*.eeonomy.

' .. I :. .- :: - ,.,..

tlstdst has adi i ttc ttf, taut of FG. An hrcdl.ld .ft,.nrb 1l*ig
b*ror9ttcundcrhkeq*f, Sryorvisnonandcoodin fr6n.0c routilE fi$aofnnrs'ri,:;.. f. An
cnrcprencur -Cffficr a morc cfrdbqlrryiob of.ttrktcilitg, UDlctE tlg! L pmc r twsd tt
thc form of prcrfit, nobody,fnrtd U{crAle rt{r.,Nq,f{ m.SFftl, $$t b r prqinn 6r rtt
bcanrg llhc pe.rson wtto irr,Jclt! or frurovettr, u i'gFc8t fisk3-ltb intr*ncnt nry or
olalr not yicld him qrry rcfimr, hb proccrs, patEm ot produ* mry or nry not bc ouutndU
viables, so on and so fortlr- OnG wtk !ftcptl grcilcr ri!h, GryGGb Lrgcr FoGi* Thd b hdw

nron mrAcs m adynanicry
F1lnf fn$t ha! dctploped a frl|D11lf ticrrf'tyooOnrHl'trt*tDoN;1;of O.lt d'ill1;|ct/.
Knight makcsIaitica anArCsof dgidConarvtoruarf itdqi$[ntttddrGhmFJrrurNA

' ce homogcneous and thrt profit ffi bc ctlttll@ il tDclof ehqFllil d Epcq ot
riak .. ,. , 

, r: . ,

Changes ma!, be knwrr or unknorm" Knownchltles mry lrre dcedE q inddritc ql&oD.
If thc outomc is dcfinitc, uilrcn th'dramp tr btorla fun ffii b n6t rtt hnolno4 ftL!
world of ertahry. If the chrrup b hnowlt but tre qrtoonc b indcfrttit. ni {tc iclf.id
pruQability of.thc ortcorpc nry bc q:kutefs thbf ridE cmircmcntlf pF cftry.! rffin
rrch thsr thc probabilltldany qrbonc cmnot bc crLulrfip4 it br sorld of nsfrhtr- (hl
nrp tatc* incafcdr& rblt, tltpi{of tf* wlA oCumrtdiryf b clrddcd n pdb po$f ,c
ncgadrrc. Thc cakulablc ri* cm'alwa1n bc imcd; ir$crut te ir odr u ry Dscfi.
Ihus yorr may|rgtc thst all rirb do r|ot rcI|lt in profit (O*y trceomb hd@fuB, t|trccrtt
rids do), rnd thet dl cnangrs do mt rceilt in prrofit (orily ruerom clrqpr do} dfrt Fff
""*ijnit*t 

c tbdtuecd tu3g$crpn$iiitto.ru.OulUlrnoarjry,rffillnr t
re*ra&cns:cabinslclilbt '' . ':

'. ':

Kd3;r:cd Boer e ltcp furtk It b tnE rtrt pr -. 8 ffiirlcd cithhcrldrll! d-r-mfud d
unccrtrinity prernilirU in a dynmic Gconory chractcrird by.mnn O!F. $Tf +.|?
ind rist$ may rdatc to marlctj or'nqrrnrlct frton' fttdd u ur'flrid*'ffiorr'rd
!o orl Whatmr tt"ybe ,J fo- ;. tith riskr re cif,lrU nc.rrrtd tf ry d td
dcciatbibctwdn'inc actuatgrfqrfg md tQcctcd qrtcgnrc'. hoctliom q.nf slp:[tDGr
stbtic and dynainb Erpcctaihnc-i[out fiturc ouGomc b bd on'oD'Grrdom lffi
prclcnt drtoomc. Whcn ttre aAulhdDacnrcd phsroncne todqJG tNDGc0d moml,lt b
drth Gr6netr$om. tf crpcctdor tlltcr 0!c oqru. @ fu4t:bobanrc4,il&.ilnrb
qpcC*nns.'Prbfi t is associadvith fordtuhblc riCq md:dnqhqeccAem' An h11{Xl
cntr@rcncur is rcwarded protrt,tlq*ryc he undcrt*cr if1l1hft$F dfts'rhry nlBtSq4d
@octatbns.

i - . .. ., r..r:,

Rccna'IH:l . .

Rcccntty sunc cconomirtc haw{rtcn r rnacraryilu $emfit lflctli ltrrtt.rith eftrGo
*medct$.FutdcdE r nncAta # !ilr irsoqnf9feq:'S tF-oeQp
thldon sterts witha hlw nraer-,r*rychm io.dlrilG'r eronofina$ot* plont rt$ hr
mitroimdcatioril fui has dcrrctopcd:a rooopob.tlmrv,.dPrI$,. Ilb {|r-$f .ry I
aost'plus pricing $ch that'

-{.&
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P-r+u+t
uficrc P = prioc W unit of ortprt

r : ryerag3 cost of raw t".E id
ro = Arcrry co3t of labour - , ' '

t =, alrfry€ rate of profit

+ : p-.(r *.)
: ptr AVC .'Jabour & rarr nderidr arG vNrlSlG hctorr
: p -__UC.1AVC is assuncd comtant.Le nrrr @st irfitkn

=+$;*.:+-#
g: #.ry

nA rg1q Oul PtroEt to rrue rrtb dcpadr o tro bcbtr (e) dgcc of nonqof u rryrd
W # md O) ffi lrnrlrrc rr ncnlrrpd f. OU ddngr rcottrry GSrt hilcr ttc
dcglrce of nronopdy, llrSer b tlic Crarc of profitr to r1g* nru Fffi cnr bc uretsd l e
nmqpoty rrct rcrtnra If tlsc ir no rnrrkct lnpc*qdm h t|r wqld of ct rgcr d ti$r,
tlse can bc m erpcrmrmd pro6t in thc fottn of r rrptn our ooctt

KtW &rtlopo . rrrlrlo drrany of F6t incorecffig Krl f,fu rd l&tnci ltrc tttr vitL r
hridcntitics

r) Y:f,+W
n) f:S
iii) ,$: Sr * 5z
iv) $: t3.,T

Y) 52 - t-.W
Mefiry ncccasary substitutions,

rt mqr writc :-

I = Sc.r* Slil.W

I - Sc.r* SIr (Y -t)
I = Sc.r* SwY - Sfr-r .

I = (Sc- $Y) r* SIYY

r=ts5
!=T--; l= 

= - tt
i-t (&-tt) !c-t!

.\
WrCre Y :Natimal furcofnc

t: Pro6tircomc
W =WagFincorrrc
f - Investnpnt

S = SaviEr
Sr = Totd sililEr of thc c4italis :

Sr = Totd sililEr of thc wagp Grnrcrg

!c : Plopcrdty to seue of Orc c4itelht 3
!a : ItopqriU to silG of thc wege cancnr ET

t

Thb rc.& $d tu drrc of Fo6tr to netftnal llrcmc dcgcn& on tncrtncot .C (#) nrd
eroecrUrU to r.E of fu cTitiil rnd thc vags G.tEt ic. (sc and sw).

To run up, tlrcrc arc bottr niro ild nrroabnqrk yi.rw! Sout profit Not r sirglc vicw by
-ibdf ney rrftr to rfter | !.tifury rrplildion of Fq6t To crplain inler-finn or irmcr-indutry
diftrcne in pro6t, you nry lrert to u$ | nurbGr of OEorics dnultarcouCy.

fcOrtf f 
:

e) Tlr Hsery of corcnh Unryh. Oorrn& in prcOt llroricsi but mct of tlpm fU'ino Crt*
ms}lr c.qprica $g!c!0cd bdor. Wrile dwn tc baic propmitbn egNinEt cdr c$cgory.
Aho filrctftn $G li* of ettlprr
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Prppcltlon

@andfrrnstional
tborts

Tcchtrology and innovation

tlporicr

b) Wty caft all 'furwrrtions'bc trGatcd s inrpvations?

r o pa..a r d o 1.. r o o. t o o. o r r t. o a o o

I

.......:...:....-..|......r...i...............rdreor......ororiot......o.....

c) Mrnq6|llU nlvf qfOeO'norfcrr do not rerc, bocre tlET Gr|lpt rarc, cTitel*rurc
tffi- rmtiratpmlg tocigrtrcy $rrrhrc on rrypfiu rdrc produed by laborf. f q try
doa lododsrproeqdtioo ,ruQ|rt thc dctcrninntr of lhIG o( Dro6t to nationd irconc
chqp?

a a o o o o"a a

.O

[HInt : Arsurnc sw = O but 3c .'U

II.6 PROIilT PIANNING AIYD COIIfTROI

Proft plernlry rc&rs to'opcratirg dccisbnr foi tlr res of pmtfuct linc;,rclumc of prodrrtions.
.and FidtE;rh.tevcr th 6m,r pro6tgo.lr nrybcpsofitplmnirs rnlrsfi tele into mr{ thc
cmcctcd dcmand ftir firryrt product* its c4.city to E!{ tlr deman4.md d of il! costi. e
good profit should idcttti0 obirrtiver lct tasgp8rnd TGC0 ilp LrtrumcnBbr atieinhg thqa
hofit.dmnirg contol and managpmcnt is a short-.nn rwll ls elor8-run operatioir.



fuG rt | lbdlr of Tpsofchcl to'@t Cenuirs ltrd cqrrol er u*c ry ,rtr q",,rr*t *hcry'om, Soncof ttp rryt":Uni.eydi*ssd tE-rt!

D hofit Brdget
ii) &cak eran Analy$s
iii) Rqresrion

Pnolft hdlGl

D

it)

ifi)

iv)

lVltcre

--

TFC
TVC
Attc-9
a'- ACM
sD
%s

: Total ftcd ccts
: Total r4rifblc costs

- AyrrSG variaUle costt
: Pri-
= Avcrryc contrihrtbn MrrEin
: Break-crrcn srks

= ftcat:clpn perentagc of c+riry

gv = &.!uo f aggo = JBr.g4r oor_m
5a: ffi :8e-34'oo'om

?"

voe= [ffi x t*J -lopc.rcenr.:

3:t?



__.____.._

e:fiffi
Q' or$r: ffi
=roD:ffi
Errmplc CootlnuGd

Continunu with tlF Prroceding cralrplc, suppose a proft taryct is ftcd at RE ?11,00,000 Thcn
urnrg tlr Sove tbrmula you may ftrd that now

ge r,660? parrquprs

QY = R!..56666ru

%a 
= 

66.6? pcr cent

It btlowr thst in or&r to reduccthc brcakrrcn point, thcre are eithcr of ttre threc altcrnativcs
open:

a Rcducc frcd ccJB \

. Rducc rycrag3 yaria& ccti
o.i't'|GG".',..,:l,'...

In purqlfiig'an altcrnadrrc, the nnnagcmcnt is r.cquircd
mry bc dcfirred as:

either, MS =-- #': :

c,JrM,S- w

"\r. i

\.:. _l_r
-+

to fgi.,rlAgin-o,f-safety (tts) whidh I\.. '- :).\-'

t\
ti
:il
!

f;;r:ldmAnrIEb

Tts ir motlB mcthod onnody uscd in pro6t pl.nnins this prooedurc rclatr to profit

ryry. Ycr may rceU Acmme forocastirg; it is.ttie sanre eoonorrctric tochqiqu". Thc
only di4rcinc b thrt'indcad of '&mrrd', you anc now to.consirhr'profif as a rraridue. Tlr
Sod_of rcSsr!ilon cturiqtE b 3o dimvcr e frurctional rdatiomfrip-between ,f-."nnnryt

. Profit |rtd ottrcr crylanrtogr variables. In pr*tir, this 4roach to profit forec4iry ir gFqary
cttht|oed rircn mmc logical lead-|ry n{atiotsltip catr bs fornd, Uetwoen conrprr4yfr profit and
otlswi$h* rYhcrc suchlogkC reladonship ceinot bc fuind, thc indepcndent""riOfrr*t
thcr rdrprDobrccestbcforcapnodfurionof proftcanbcrnede. Of cour*.thclimiutionrol
tcgrcdon l e rotisticd rccturlqrE lhould Clo bc trtcn mtc of,

\, It..? PITOIIT FOIJGTDS
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i.{F I qsrlstal4|ogllenrcd wrrile thc ratcr b more rhrleEr oficnrFd. Thc [ra-hr !ooacdcr r toi coort nur arr brry-run fetors in dc*iniry iu frn p.flr. --- --

Itllt ge two-lercl T.h"d in profit policy occi*ons : (l) scntug profir standardr lnd (2)bry uk rrqrof!
mffiut
Thb inr,olrrct a c.troioc d prfu nauw ad cryr oI pofrt with refqrre to ylticl

md rryirarioru rn+'uc aonparcdj You may rcfcr b*i to thc lro6t,pcrfornmchrf o drt tqr nsy choooe an rgpropriatr conccpt and mcrsurc of p#c ,il--;;ld;
ccrtr docnd on yilr ultitnrt,G goat In gcrrcrat, yur*lrave to chooce ft; ;qrry rdra"tpEt rcdrd Gtrnin& Dct Opcratiru mrgh, ratc of rcturn on imrsfinent, ctc.

Tb n [t St pn$t policy dodision is to d€cide on an auqa*c nk otprqilbasql on rrriot
. on*lerrtiimb$'s

D Raa of prod:crncC by otlrcr firms in thc same industry.

ii;'ttornet or hirtoriql toft ratc canrcd by thc firn irsclf in thc past
.,.., r''"s,',..::'-":,ff$*lf,a6 *Dmdt"qffidGnt t6 ettrrt cquity cepitat

ig) M dplofit nEGaAty to gcneratc foitcrnar finance for replament ard eryansion
"Tj1' 

.

piffirrr,.
'\

In rddtroq thc frn conride,n a sct of cnvironmental factors to limit its ratc
ns6t trfst $odd be limitcd nrch that

i) OF rlrarchol&rs do not ask for highc-r dividcnds;

l0 ilF rn8c Gilncrt do not ask for highcr wagm;

nf) ft Govrnmcnt 1ta o-mi@ do not ask for higher taes;
iv) rlr oomrerr do not d& for lo*rr prirns and discounts;

. .v) drc $eplicr$enot.askfor'cnlranccd mtcq
., O dr loo$ril"if$eirrcrc b nor &cbrt'. \.

F ry q Q.dh on tb trgct r.te of profit, thc frm has to nininirc tb lryncnb of'Jr*f lo Cuilni* ft c4rig to absorb crtcrnrl .slrocF. .- - 
.

yo Ftq3trTE utc pro6t oeefu hDotrlese b4rqrhrc,,furbpn StG m gh[er3e drE 0* T qtq do [rvc e profit Fliw. In rriew of siir,.vc tdrlfurcn a rcrdcr of #;;mg|.-fe Dcurc3 d F@ se lrave comOereO and comrerted rhc rcqrntant'r vicw of
esdUheuihqffcviGw of pro6t Wc trarc socn that-{haliiii&rene betyocrr'rhc two rrlcwr
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oNAt RE TilNGS

ItatridSolomon,{EcomrmicandAccounting.Gonccptsofltrone',Atctn'ltingF(I,,ia?.,Joftl9Cl'

tJ- Riggr, Flgineuing Er;mazllks,, McGraw-Hilt. N.Y. 2nd Gd., t98e Ch. 3.

t)

t,

Erpfrirrwith slitablc crCnples. theconccpual and statirtkd proDlcmsiln olvcd ialfl9l!fft2 i
Gsonotnic profit rather' than accounting profit.

S,rr* Hrtt lnc., manufrrures mcn's hats end sclls thsm.rt Rs. 25 crch lt!'roff lbd
G93tt ir,Rs 60(X, per-week and its avctagc variatrlc cost ir Rc 13 Fr unit

e) What is the company's brcak.crrcn salcsvolurnc? Draw a brcrk+.tln chert to illul!3!0a

b) Wh.t routO. Ue company's profit bc at its normal productbn cry.cily of AItr hro.pc

,l

O Frkrbnd profit

b) Nomd prpfit

c) :M0nopgly profit

d) l.{it profit

c) Til&t Profit

0 Rcportcd Profit

D- e) Wlty should managcmcnt bc intercstcd in pro6t ilarz? ' ,
b) WlU $ould managcmcnt linit'its SaEgFt tttc of profit?

c) Hrir can ndtagemcnt underlake plmnitf pd comrol of profit?

A



BLOCK 6INVESTMENTDEM

In thls flnal block, we are So|ng to eoncentrate on lnvestment declslon Invest-ment decrsron rs the be-all ana ena-arr "r uusin;;;;;;:" il;;;.rrr;"-
ness and adequacy of any busrness decrsron, ;t; ;"e-output or lnput-outputor sale-purchase or any other. ts often Judged rn teims of the rate of the returnon lnvestment' ln unlt 19, rire focris out rittenuon on varlous- 

"o""uoi" ..Jtechnlques relevant for prlvate lnvestment declslon based, on the crtterlon ofcommercral probablllty. In unlt 20, we rework wlth the cohvenuon.l r;;;;";
1f 

canttar budgetlng to throw ught on the analysls of publlc lnvestment decl-stons based on the crlterton of soclal flestrabtllty. Any lnvestment.aecrs;;.
prlvate or publlc' lnvolves a good deal of rlsk and uncertarnty, therefore, lnuntt 2r, we present a formar economrc analysls or rrJ ;; ;;";,"Lr,, wrthpartlcular reference to tnvestment decrslon. itrougtr til;;y"i" t-".li"""rra ro,all typbC.of o*UCrneiiiidecisron. To sum ne,. y;liin:i po;;;;;;;6;;
MunaSfcrt$ Ee6'fr'smics_SYes us tool*i arid "fgclfitffel to aifive at opgmat decl-slon under any type of.declglon eryvlibnment-certatngL rtsk *a.trr".riurty.'I

1

',,

-'E ' --:--



T}NIT19 CAPITALBUnCffi
Structure

19.0 Introduction
19.1 Objectives
I9.2 Concepts of Qapital Budgeting
19.3 Pay Back or Pay Out period
I9.4 Accounting Rate of Rettrrn
19.5 Time Value of Money
19,6 Net Present Value
I9.7 Internal Rate of Return
19.8 Some Problem Areas
19.9'Summary
19. 10 Additional Readings
ig.l 1 Self-assessment Test;
19.0 INTRODUCTION

It t;kes a lot of mornetary and non-monetar5r etfort to set up a business. And it
has to urcrk hard tqr lunrive. ln a protective madGt, survival c; ;" ";""; Ur-"gh
pon-market frrce5 put once ttre market is opcned up, competitive forccs mayplal trav-oe dlrnon -renterprising busine"" orgittioUn r-".' sin"i coniumers, tastes
and prefererrces ere ever-changing. Its dependenoe on one prroduct forerrer;J;
be suicidal. Needlgss to say,'''during trr" ure or a produd, *,rrrg"s in design ana
coltcgpt must be brprrght aboutralong with the fuilcreabee in productivity throueh
learning experiengg,-economies of scale etc. .While thls may 

"rr",r"J "hilT;mediun term survirfal, new products have to be launctred for iong-tem survival,
keeping in mind thC dictates of the market.

Itll F" would mee4 investing in nefi'oppotrhrnides with ctranging time. To cater
to this need, capital must be found either from ounr neEounoes or borron'fuU i;;
the madret. And 4ore often than not, capital worild be scarce given the number
of investaelt gnnortunities and possibilttics. Accordirgly, given that resou3oes
arle scaree, ttreir allocation needs to be biased towards d;ir;r;;;" whictr
shmr more anandiat prospects. In otherwords, firms h"; t 

";b"t 
op$rn rriu""

@ a given nlrrge of possibilities to maximisi *t.rt, on the capital 
'invested.

It must, horpeveb, be appreciated that capit+ leisg expensive, (because capitals
scanee and lcareity'gEnerates a lrice'to be pald W tlre investor-say interest on
borrourcd capnta$, the investor has to $orf to'wqds prioritiaing ttre sca;e resor11ccg
ry a bng-term pofint of view. It is mor€ 

"olbecause, 
ittu iq*.." 

"na 
(opit"f)rwider or cost considerations are spread ovcr a timg period. Ttre basic

gujuq6Yg of the inves'tor is to naximise ttre nit rcttrrn i.e. revcnue minus @sts.capital coultl, then, be,invested only in'those products 1.rra i""oraqrgly, theplants and nactrineries to manufacture thenl wtrerrc gre *.i." orilL".lfiid;
from the sele'of the products) over (&pitaiti 

"r.e"raltt* * ii"a",-."t is thcna:dnun or* tlre period of that investnent i.", 
-tlr" 

rff" 
"i 

ur" pr*rt"
Is this'process limited to products or plant and nacfrinery only as has been
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: \ .,.
mentioned above? [t can, lncleed, be appllect f-i: r,arioris]ther areas lncludlng
servlce lndustry.. In se.tting up a management-consultincy f11m, for examplel
lnvestment will be made ln acqulring professlonals. In most cases, they are very
expenslve. The product. here, would bettre servlce provlcled by these proiesstonali
tn solvlng a client's problem. Revenue wlll come from the sale of thelr serylees.
Accordingly, capital would be requlred to set up strch an organlsatton.

}.e'crltlcal questions ln the context of capttal lnvestment are: What to select and
-how. to select from the competlng lnvestment opportunltles? What ls the railonal
behlnd chooslng one optlon agalnst the others? Techntques are avallable to hetp
solve these problems and these form the subJect matter of thts untt.

19.1 OBJECTIVES

The purpose of thts unlt is to :

o explain various concepts of capltal budgeilng,
o explaln varlous techntques-of capltal budgeHng,
a cxamine, the uses and llmltatlons of each technlque

world buslness appltcailons, and'
a prcpare you to evaluate publlc lnvestment d.eclslons.

ln the context of real

I*9.2 CONCEPTS OF CAPITAL BUDGETING

Capltal budgettng lnvolves lnvestment deelslon balanclng the sourcgs and uses
of funds for acqulrtng flxed capltal assetg llke machtnery and equtpmint. As such
the subJect tSfteo tei'fted as -flxed EEiet managemeni.,jr -.it tpment cholce-.
Investment l/plant and machlnery lmplles the chbtce of a'speciflc proJect. Thereare varlous proJeets whlch compete ior the ailocatton of fumtted funas. Stnce
funds, ar9 scarce, only argpeclflc proJect can be chosen out of'a gtven-set of
alternatives. The techhtques of capltal budgeilng enabli us to eialuate thts
cholqe of proJect. Ttrerefore,-the subJect also pasies under the tttle of 'proJect
evaluatlon' or "Project apprals4l'. I11 thfs context, lt may be menuoned that
therg are two aspects of proJqct evaluatlon-technlcal and ftnanclal. An tnvestor
has to study uottr ttre lteihntcally. feaslbtllty; as well as the ;;;;;;;;
feasibrltty' of a irro199i before dectding to tnveit rn rt. rrr. siqaiir ilh;tll
fe_astblltty ls essentlally concerned wtttr eonslderaflons of engtniertng faetois

= ltke plant'load fa-cto5, reserve capactty, iechnologr base etE..ttre economlc
feaslblllty takes cafe of flnanctal sonslderattonl such as ihe return on
lnvestment and rtsk lnvolved, Under' capltal budgeilng, we are bastcalllr
concerned wtth the economle and ftnanctal feastbiltty aspects of proleci
management.

ProJect selectlon may-lmply varlous types of cholces. It.may be a cholce.between'new lnvestment' and 'replacement lnvestment' or betweln,,'make or br[r' o:.
between 'buy or lease: of a machtne; qr between 'wldentngr (dtversiftcaironiurra.deepenlng'.(extenslontnthesamellne)o.flnvestment.''

I

:ProJect cholee of thls nature has to be made on certaln
crlterla are known as -techntques of capltal budgeting-
technlques wtll be dtscussed ln detatl.

obJecttve crlterla. These
. In yhat follows_,*these
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\--\I\S. PAYBACK OR.PAYOTJT PERIOD

Ttris is a very simple iule-of.thumb. As the, nanre suggests, this:technique seeks
to answer an investor's searching question as to tro.lottg he has to wait before\
his invested capital is ,recovered. .The answer, therefore, is given in units of
time-years. months, etc. As ch.shflows start coming in and accumqlate, there
will naturally be a time when teh accumulated cash intlows will equ& the origi-
nal investment - it is at that point of time that the peyback occuri/and the time
it has talcen for it (the payback) to happen is the Payback or payout period. 6t us
see this in terms of an example.

Example

Pay Back Period Catculation

Year Initial Recurrent
outlay - outlay

Outsteqdjng Ne!,g,ash Payback
period

- ,r'-of yeer)
t l.
2:
3.
+.
5.

-
50,000

zQO,000

:

, .F

500,000 200,ooo
350,000 150,000
150,000
50,000 75.,OOO 4 years

8 months

30o,0oo
200,000

'-
-25,.OOO*

-

-

Iloter : Col. (a) - Col. (5) = Col. (6) I 
,

'Ttre mirius sign here means that the nayUactc Period is already actrieved there
'is nolr some surplus cash available after rwvering the outlay. at Ur" end of S
yearc. this i5 2S,OOO.OO in this caae..

Nct cashflo\n occurs from second par onwardl; At tftc end of the first year.
outstanding capital outlay is 5O0,OOO but it is reduced to gOO,OOo U"ou* ol
the 2oo,0oo net casMonr. At the bcginning of tninA j""", the outstanding orltlay

:ncrelses 
by 5o,ooo to 35o,o0o because of an t"t"r- capital expenditurl (tl1erc

is notlting uncolrunon in thisf. By the end of fourttl year. balance to recover ir
only 5o,ooo. In year s, net cas'hflow is zs;000. essurzing a uniform spread o

, ttris 75,ooo over the 1-2 month period. the monttrly nglr*L*r,ts to 6,250. Wt
have yet to recover 5o,ooo, ft will, therefore, ta*c anJ*rer g month" tg --O2SO=
5o,ooo) that is 4 years ar.rd 8 montheiri total to reoorrer atl the initial and recurren.
capital outlay. Figures are always qrclcomc to dc?ict fihancial situations arr(
the present case cq.n be sholn rn terms.of a figure,'as next page.

qqg
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i11

Outlay and :'

net cashflg.lv
(all cuml$tive)
I . ". \

Net Cashflow
Outlay

self explanatory - it dePicts
.\

rytack, fime Period

a stttration as evidenced in the above

worth nothing accepting or

'-4

Some of tts featrrres are a8 follwr':
a) It is quite popular because it is simple to'cafcrrlate and easy to understand

: a bort of Rule-of -Thumb approach. I 
. Theb) It ends to place too mubh,eniphasiq gtl giri"k retirn and liquldrty

. comp-anll may shelve .projects 1n4t Uring_ irilton'+erm growth in favour of

quick return Projects.
c) It ignores the returns beyond, the payback'period.. The emphasis is on

; guickly reCovering the outlay, So thc subseqUent inflows are ignored'

d) Ttre method does not really show how profitabls the investment is'

"i 
It ignores the time value of moncy. Ttris is its major defect. If this gets

incoporated in the nrdthoa. it wiU trave some eredibilify. pq$icullly for

high-technolory induStries wfiere avoding obsolescence is'part of their

strate5l'.

Ig.4 ACCOT]NTING RATE OF RETIIRN

This is just tlre reverse of the

A = Annual Cashflow
I,= Iyrvestmerlt ,

Therd, U ti:= Payb.ack Peried.
'. .: ..

payback method. If'rre uqq
.,.L

t{i



. lI ${e reverse thle ratlo and calcdlate.the same ln pbrcentage terms. then we

an be'easlly seen that the declslon
payback. better thd proJect. In cise of not-niettrob,-the dectston rule reads: .

ger the RoI. better lhe piolect.

e ROI ls an establtshed accountlnj method to'compute.commerclal profttablllty
a proJect. 'However. one may end up estimatlng dliferent ratei of return.

pggdlng-upon the nature of measures-used. nor eiample..Annual cashnJw- A'a number'of years may be related to tnvestment ;1, such thai you may
nrrta

aA, i .- .A,, separately
lttl I

ou nray compute I . In the second caie.

y9u al9 cornputln$ average ROI whlCh may,-be dtfferent frorn a'qtngie year ROI ltke

slnrt'larly when lnvestment ls spread over a number of.years. you may compute

, A,. 42, ...4,. or atteinattvely .

--lla | .tl

| -' . tOO | = Rate of return. on Investment (ROI).tr It-

rule In applylng payback rnethod ts: shorter

lr 12 I,,

n
x l,,n
t-l " .

n

'I- 'llttr
lJl A..l

n
:t,
1-I

In all these caacE. you may end up gctung dfferent results. The potnt rematns
that the Rol mcthod may be used b31way of accounung conventence.rather than
accountlng convcntlon. Thus dl.ffeyent ROls may bc computed tor cllfferent
ptrrposes. More tmportant. ltke thc payback,.the ROt, method also does not constder
the tlme value of money.

Ac3lvlry 2
-

al Glven the followl!_8 $1ta, calculate the payback and average rate of return lortroth proJects'x and Y. whtqh proJect would ybtr choose and wiryz - -"



Year ProJect'X ProJect Y

I RS.SOO

2 Rs.lOO
3

Rs.2OO "-

lls.2o I
lls.30 I

Payback ..:....o....... I

Average -+ ROI

Investment = Rs. 7OO

lrl . What are the common lhuttaltons of the palbackand ltOl rnethocls ? 
:

... .. ... . ..;....

cl If , anntral
Explaln

cashflow:.
.i

ln slze. can

19.5 TIUE VATUE OF MONEY

Money saved overa perlod of tlnic ylelds htcrert an-ilh-ereln lles the concept of
gme ielue of moniy. lt has been suggested that the acceptablllty or otherwlsd 6f
an Invesiuient should beJtrdged from ttits prlnclple. Thert lre two methods whlch .

take acq6trnt of,thls prinetple namely the Net Present Value and ttfe lnter4al
Rate of Return.\Before we take themiup; we should try to understand the
tmporranccofjlhts coqcept and t{ls ls done ln the followtng sectlon on {tsc-ounUT.

.?rlnctptc of Dlscoultlng rnd thc Preccnt Value Conecpt .

Tlnrevalue of money tmplles that today's Rs.IOO.OO ls worth more than Rs.IOO.OO
r:lgcelved a year hence. But by how much? Thls ls provlded by the market rate of
Interest. Srrppostng that thti was lotXl p.a Rs.IOO.OO saved today. say.'wlth a
bank. wotrld grow to Rs.l IO.OO (Rs.IOO.OO + lolXr lnterest! ln a year's ttnle- ln
other words, at thls rate of lnterest. today's Rs.IOO.OO ls the same as Rs.l"
IO.OO a year from now of Rs.l2l.OO after 2 years,'ln the llrst year. Rs.lOO.Oq-

\

.,3.
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'wtll grow to Rs.l IO.OO. At the beglnntng of the seconcl year. Rs.l I O.OO n'tlt'be the
prlnclpal and onllt. there .tr:tlt be another lOrf{r tnteiest. At the encl-iof seconcl
year, then.'Rs.llo.oo wtll. grow to Rs. llo.oo-+ lo%of Rs.llo.oo = Rs.
llO.oo+ Rs. l',1.o0 = Rs. l2l.OO. Thls goes on and thts ls thewell-known'prlpclple of compound lnterest.. Therefore. we can say. Rs.IOO.OO recetved
t9d.y ls the q'ame 4s' Rs:l IO.OO recelvecl after a Sreai or Rs.l2l.OO recetvecl
after 2 years all at lO96 rate of lnterest. Rs.l IO.OO or Rs.l2l.OO ale all futurjsums. Following from thls. we can. also. say. assumtng a rate of lnterest of
lo%. the presenf value that.ts. iiahie toclay-of ns:t lo.oo (recetvabte after a
year) ls Rs.loo.oo. Thls is trot-the phr+se 'Freseht value df a Futurc Sum- tsInterpreted. The future sum. afteFone year. lq*thls case. ls Rs.'. lO.OO. tts:prcscnt value ts Rs.lOO.OO)The future sim. attiltwo year$. tsRs,r2l.OO _ ttspr'esent value is Rs. IOO.OO and so on.'ln caletrtating the futtrre sqm. we
cornpound a gtven sum. at a gl"r: rate of tnterest.

.If the future sum ls glven. to flnd tut*tts present value. we dtscount, that ts.calcrllate ln the reverse dlrectton.
I

Tll:rt.. sum, say, ls given Rs.l I o.OO recelvable after one year. Rate ol' lnterest at
lor%l. Here we dlvlde the glven fttttrre sum of Rs.l IO.OO by l.l whlch gtves usRs.loo.oo'as the present value of the future srrm ot'Rs.l iO,oo recelvaBirj-.i;;
one year. If the . futttre sum was Rs.l2l.oO recetvable after,Cy."iS oi to,x, rate
of fnterest. we woutd cttvrde Rs.t2l.OOby (l.l x t.l i or $.filitigetFs.loo.Oo
as lts present value.

In terms of mathema$cal formula,.to comptrte the pretent sum.

F = P (l+rln

Wherc F = Futurq

P = Presen_t sum or the prlncipal
r = " Rate of interest
n = number of years.

':
in our example above

n = IOO (t+ O.l)t = tOO x l.l = I IO.OO after onb year
F = tOO !t1Q t)'z = IOO x .tl.l), = lZl,OO for two J,iears
Here ( I +O. I ) 

-" 
is the eompoundhg i""t*. 

--

llke , ( l, l )t = l.,l OO flrst year
a (t .Ut1 = l.2lO seeond.yegr

sum

flnd out the prcscnf value of a future surn.
formula aboi., after re-arr""gt"I, b."omes

:

the pfoceCtrle
\

ls Just the\'
P = --------- Dlscountlng futtrre cashflows

lf we want to
reverse. The

F ..
to Present Value)(l + r)"

F

Now lf the future sum F ls glven,
/

say'as Rs;\ lo,oo. r
q

= -lOO

lO%4ndn l,then
"'t

I lO-

l.l
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Strnllarly, P =
(t + O.l)2

l.e, the present value of Rs.l 2l.OO recelvable afiet 2 years at,l096

F

The above tbrmttla p = --------- can bc re-written as
(I+r)" -

I
P=Fx -'-::'-.11+r)" 

I
The seconr[ part. that ls.

( l+r)'

repre.{en t s the clisccltlnttng factor.

ll
factor for

l2l .oo

such that at r = I Oolo '

I

!

ls Rs.l OO.OO

year I
, (, .ol)'+

I

= = O.9Og I ls the dlscounting
1.1

I -i'-

0.8264 or year
(t +

I

o. l)"

I
------ = Q.75L3 tor year 3 and so on.

Thue, t[ l\rture sum ls Rs.I IO.OO receivable afte.r one year, !he.dtscountlng
lacitorto finclrt" pi.".ttt valuelbO.9l9l (f'tO.OOXO'9tgt - IOO'OO) 9r$fu!t19
sum is Rs. 12l.oti ..".tvable. -after 2 years. the cqrrespondlng dlscountlng

re present value of that Rs'l2l'OO'Ils.l2l.OO X 0.8264 ' Rs.IOO.OO ls the present value ol

To suirrmarlse the above. tf the rate of tnterest lO%''Rs' IOO'OO ts the present

valrre of Rs.llo.oo receivable after I year. Rs.loo.oo isthe presentvalue of
Rs.l2l.OO receivable alter 2 years

'l'o arrlve at litttrre sum: Compouncl : F = P(l+r)"
'Fo arrlve at present su'm: Dlscount : P'= F I / (l+r)"
Compottncltrig factors rePresented try (l + r)"

l)lst:ountingfactorsrepresent9c!"bYl/(l+t')"'
Dlagrarnaiically. ure can say. 

Compound
l'rese{rt

factor ]vlll be 0.8264 so that

sul'n i 
,

f)resedt -- - -

[Valrrc] Dlscount
I
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Readymacle tables are avallable In Financtal tv\anageiheni textlrcbtis to tlncl otrtthe dtscoupting factors for a gtven r over the y{ars.
\\.

Before we concluc]9jhrs sub-sectlon, ther-d,fie certaln other l'eatures of the
Pres e n t va t uglt'c o n cep t *," t u'" !-n o"ill-oo[ rh t o]'w" h ave seen ."tr r *.? i ii,]
:":hll.ylx6seivable at'rer 2 y_bars ts Rs.12l€0. t\s present vatue (pv) woulcl tre
Ks.I.uu'Yq and_ ll tne rate ol \erest (also at\ tlmes relerred to as dlscoupt
l"l?^t: t!,ro;ttr_e {u:91l,!rlF.facto} wtil bep.p2d4 0/0+r}z = tllt + o.r;z _
0.8264 and lzEoo x 0.8264" too.oq- Ndtufa[y. tf ahtgherr was'ssed. thar,ls. tf the firm's cost of capltal. turneci\ut t o be hlghir. 'anct ii .Ctili:i;
else l.e. lnvestment. cash outflows. casrr\flows. €te.',j '.niar"LJ ttrHsame.,tUe
dlscounting factor 

_wo_t1lcl be lower an'd . thY.discowttecl vatt,e or tdllishflqws
would be smaller. Rs$2l.OO recetvabl€ aftin*? years at r = tO,tt worilct hi?j;
PV br Rs. loo.oo. rlg \drscounung fabtor uern\b.e264. rlut ;iah ;:-l;*'.;;
same Rs.12l.0O would 

\ve 
a pV ofRs.96.46.the iiiscounttng tactor berng.- 

-
o.7g72 (( r/(l+r)2 = r/ l\+o. r!12 = l / (tr l2l2=o.zelzl as agarnst '' '

\\r\
O.8264above. ; ,,\ \ :

The oppositlve results would prevall tf
the r, lesser is the discounting
future cashllow. This gets reflectecl in

I ls pttt' at say B%. 'l'hcrefor€" hlgher
factor apld herrce blso the Pv of athefbllowing[ablel:....''.-.-

Table I

Dlecountlngfactorq u-njcr varyln( r and thc prcscnt value of Rr.loo.ooRecclvcdaftcrltoEyears. -.--
I

Year r9tht
(l / (l+o.o8)")

o.oooo
o.9259
o.9573
o.7g3g 

r

o.7350
o.6g06

\ PV of'
loo.oo

I OO.OO

92.59
95.73
79.39
73.50
69.06

lOVo
(l/(t+O. l)")

o.oooo'
o.gog l
o.9264
0.7513
o.6930
o.6209

PV oF
'Ioo.oo

loo.oo
go.g l
8.2.64
75. l3
69.30
62.O9

lz!yo'.
(l / (ltO; l2l"l

!'

VoF
I

loo,oo

o
I
2
3
4
5

i

o,ooqo
o.gg2g
o.7972
o.7l tg
0.6355'
o.5674

loo,.oo
gg.2g
79.72
7l.l g' 69.55
56.74

Aptlvtty 3 
1

a) what clo you understand by "tlrne value

Derlved by multiplytng I OO.OO by the respecilve dlscounilng factor5.
_i r

f"'I ,

' !.

of moD€y'lt
j
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lf llorr clo -Vou compute the present value of a future.sertcs of Income?

, 
'. 

,/.
a

. ... l/,
. ;4

t

Cost of Caplt.l 
,

In the al)ove examples. we have repeitedty used the:exgre.sgioq. rate of tnterest --

tn short .r' as us;d ln the formuiac. wb: have treated tt as.the market rate of
tnlercst.ln the analysls- that follows.: In both ,the NPV and IRR. wc shdl treat
'r' ae,the cost'of ""pit.l- 

Needless to say. most tnvestmen-ts take- place through
eqrrity.'hnd borrowed capltal - elther from banks and or other nuUtlc sources'

It rnay be notecl that each source of capltal has lts oum cost' Accotdtng$'j}:::
.nb*ts:o."d to'-be :wetghted dependlng rqPon how much le borrawed'or ialSed



AoB c/hlch lourcc. If r fof o4e louroe was 12% and 4% for anothcr and tlre sums

borrwed wcrc Rs. 75 and Re. 25 rcleccdtcty, th€n the weigtttcd r on wigfrted
coct of cadtal wuutd natrrally by

75 712aLa4=rv/o /. 100 100

It ir along thene HneEthat'f will be used ln the calcrrlations that follorr that is
r - tlrc areragc qdghted ost of capital of the project.

!t may bc noted from the table above that at r - 1O.O96 the Plf of the samc'Rs.
IOO.OO r@ivcd aftEr 2 yearsis 82.64 but goes dwn ts 62.ggt if r@irrcd after 5

ycars. Inhritively. it can be said that under the discounted cashllow system

irlvesfihcotwith hiSh net cashf,oun in ea{crficars nrill bc fdvoured agginst thoee

with high nct ca+ f,orp in latcryean. \

ActMty 4

a) Take a book on Finendel Uanagemcnt. Look for tbe Plf tables. Filt in the
lnformation

PV for Re 1

Year
-i- 

lI .- r- l- 
- 

a- 
- -l - - 

aD rt 
- 

d

25o/o 3Oo/o5% 10016 1,5% 2OYo

4

5

6

7

8

I
10

15

20

I
2

3

2s\

bl Notc dwa ygur obaervadogra about.the aborrc information
/
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19.6 NET PRESENT VALUE (NPy)

Over the 5redrs. the NPV rncthocl ol lrrctglng the acceptablllty.or otherwlse of'an
irrvt'strncnt hers comq to stay. The baslc teason ls thart through the proiess of
dlseountlnlt, as explalnecl-above. all.the ftrttrre cashllbws - orrtflows 'or costs
arrd Inflorvs'or reventtes can tre cpnvertecl to thilr present value. Slnce capltal

. is beirrg ralst:cl ancl Investecl today tt wlll be natrrrally convinlent to the
Irrr.,cstor lf he knows .horv the srrm of all the lrttrrre net cashllows look llke In
torlay's ternrs. That rvay. the profltabtltty o[ the Investment after taktng.lnto.
arcc'orrRt the cost o[ capltal cou]cl be .;rrclgecl Inst;intaneotrsly. Thts ls exactly
rvhat the NPV lantl'tn a'way. also the tRR) seeks to clo throrrgh the process oi
<llsr:otrntlnS thc cashflorvs and brtngtng thern clown to a comrnon base. lhal
ls. to thcli prcsent valttes uslng h rate of Interest whlch In thts:caqp wotrld, tro the

. ilnn's eost of capltal.

en crampli'
Assrrnrc thai an Investment of its.25.OOO.OO ls'trn<lertaken. the cost of capllnl
lx.lng lO.O'Xr.'the lll'e of the proJuct ls.5 years and tn those S-iears. the'net cash
Irrllows ilre:

' Year l' IO,OOO.O0
.2 8.OOO.OO

3 6.OOO.qO
4 5.000.oo
5 5.OOO.OO .''.

We preparc the lbllowtng tal.rlt: lo calcrrlate the cllscotrnted valles ot. these strmi:.
---------a-- --:---------- ---==--r-.--

Y;ars Nct casb lnflow Dlsco""jl1.=tffi;r j".";$:Xlv ot not crrb .

._....... .._..... .1...
I to.ooo,oo o.9Q9I g.ogl;oo :

2 8.OOO.0O 0,8264 6-61l.00
:t. 6.000.00 0.7513 6.010.00
4. 5.000.oo 0.6830 3,415.oo
5. 5.OOO.OO 0.6209 3.IO5.OO

:16,000.00 Gross or'l'()tarl PV 28,232.OO

I{PV = 3.232.OO

:t75



.

The laet column here exprclses all thc net cash irrno*i in present u"t r" terms.
The'sum of all these'flows or ttie gross PV is put at 28,232-.OO. The invedtment,
since it is being carried out noqr, is atneady in its w (2s,oog x l,oo0o for year o
- 25,OOO.OO) Thereforc, ttrg inrrcstor can see immediately that there is actually a
surplus lof 3,232.OO) even after deducting the investment from the sum of the pV
of the net cash inflows over the 5 Vegrs. EVerything being in present value terms.
it is not difficult for our investor to say to **"elf Urat ttre project ir ptont"if",
The procew, then, to judge the profitabflig (and acceptabilityl of an iivestment
inrolves :

- gven the inputs - Initial Inyestment

: :'
:

- conrrqrt the,nct cash inflouts to other pV using the
disgpUnt factors given by the cost of capital

t,j' sUm. up all these P[fs

"i"id"l investment from this
Ttrio firrcs the NpV of thc Investment

If it is positive, ttie projcct ir accqtable, Iarler the NAf, better the project.
It is quite possible that the investor will usc his own lesounoes ,",frut-,t 

"r, 
going

to thb'mlrket. Erien then, thc profitability or otherwieebf thc investmcnt strould
be.judged' talci$g the market rate of,interest as the guidp. Ict us look at anotSer
examplc. Suppoeing thene is Rs, 1O,0OO.OO arnilable fpn inrrcstment. The market
rateofintenestis1oo/oandthenetcashin|lowsfo.rtheprojectlifeis]
.-:-
Year.l IOOO.OO

'Year2. 2OOO.OO

. Year 3 2OOO.OO

-Year 4 6000.00

The.NFV calculation would look like.: __:_Year Net Caph inllows Discounting factor n, af ""i;; ffi;il -

r<-;-i-lJ-r!e-.q.t

l.
2,
3..
4.

I OOO.OO

2000..o0
2000.oo
6000.oo

o.gog I
o.8264
o.7513' 0.6930 .

pv
IY

Investment

gog.oo
1.693.00
1.503.OO
4.099.00

, 8. r63.OO
lo.ooo.oo

--ja- - 
NPV

Here, ;a;;;;,-il TpeF;fiil;;;;;;; ilA- ir-io.ti"a ji ;-i,-d;that is with these cash inflows, tg male NPV positive, 11," 
"et 'J;,;OUIO have

be to be much rower. Iet us look at it r-- 
"rrlm", 

Lg.. The net 
"."n-irrRo*".

"t..inrr.-::ible-.at the market rate of interest .of 'ro%; irti"t, nibans; gi"u;ti" .project life of' 4 years' Rs. looo at trre end of year, I can be rein restbi at tuil ,

''i /
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for the next 3 years. Rs'.2O0O.O0 of year 2 for 2 years. and so on. Therefore, the
termlnal value of the relnvestment of these cashflows would amount to:

Cashflow 6f' \ Relnvested for Future Value C,ompounding factor

I OOO Yr. 1

2OOO Yr. 2
2OOO Yr. 3
6000 Yr. 4

3 years
2 years
I year
O year

l,33l,oo
2,420.OO
2.200.oo
6,000.0o

I1 , -Lt.\I T ! /

1.331d
l.2loo
I, l ooo
1.0000

In alogelrra terms, the net Present,Value

F, F2

li

;

Il'the net cashflows are unlform. lt becomes easler to ealculate NPV. To
example,

If the Ne! cash lnflows amounted td €ay, Rs. IOOO.O0 each year ovgr a 4
period of a proJect at r = lO96 and lnltlhl Inve3tnrcnt of Rs.3OOO.0O. then tSe
calculation wolrld be:

377 ,

I 1,951.OO

Agalnst the flgure of ll, 95l.oo. tf the ortgtnal Rs.l o.ooo.oo was straight
away. put in the bank earnlng a compound Interest of -lO% p.a.. the total
ftgure, i

piinctpat + lntirest would be F = ,P (l+r',F = IO,OOO (l+O. t). = l4,64f .OO

This shoWs a loss of Rs.2,69O.00 (1464l.00 - ll,95l.OO) and when thts ts
mtrltlplted- by 0,683O. the dtscounttng factor of year 4, the flgure to emCrge ls
1837.OO. the earller negatlve NP,V flgure.

\'
Alternatively, 'l i 14,641 F
lnvested tn Bank-: pvbfrt+.oe i = il;:rf 

ro,ooo (p = ---------)

: ' i : lli9Sl F
lnvestecl In Buslness: PVof ll.95l. = . -._----_-::.= I,163 (P =--------)

(1.+ O.l)' (l+r1" -'

Dil'ference = 1.837
i

recommendatlons €an be

becornes

This was the negatlve NPV derlye,\AfttEr
clone abotrt acceptablllty or otherwtse tnt

l--
a.3

'\\'here F l . Fr, F,r.:... Fr, = Ngt cash lnflows
1 ,2r3ro.. o. to n

...
Interest Rate ( or the dlscount rate)
Inttlal Investment ' 

.

.jl
I

I,;
'ltt /

,, ,)' ''l 
t ,/

,,,f=
C,, =

fln

year
NPV

';



f,ctlod I
Ar Sbovi ..

i.\ \.

Ye\n ; . Net cqph lnlloul . 'Dtrcounttng factor O 1096 . Py ]
a

I2 looo.oo
o.gogl
o.8264

909.00,
826.OO

! looo.oo

3.r6e8l PV, 3.169.00
r,i. ! g.ooo.ob::

. - .: ------1'-

, ' " . : ' ' '' NPv+ 169'oo "\. -----;------- 
. 

--t--.t-

Altcrnetlvc .. i, ''
'

Net Cachflow p.a.='I.OOO.OO
NPt/= IOOOX 8.1698= 3169.8O- SOOO.OO - 169.8O.
(3.t6[iS ts the sum of dtscounttng factora foi thc 4 yearo).'.:.
Ittotc: Dtfference,tn NPV dric to roug{rng error.

,'

!e havc taiked about slnglc ploJects above. If thcre ts mble than one proJect and
tley are mutually excluclvc of'otrc'another. ihen the onc-wlth hlgher ilpi will bechosen. 

:

3. looo.oo

I 6.(X)O o.gg2 5,3522 l4,ooo 0.797 I I,l5g

Pv of tnflows

lcss tnttlal cost

tlnl .,

ln case of proeJct A'

proJect A_
jooooib-Dar- 

--:!- - ror oirr------ ----- 
j 

--- - -----'{ -

Year CaChflow DlscoTnttng P.V,qf earh ':Cashllow Dlgcounilng PV of cash
factor :[t Z%l Flow

o.7513
')'-i:3-1-1i; 75l.OO

! 683.00

3,(XX) o.gg2
o.797

'

2,676
7,970

o.7l l
0.635 2l,5go

lsooo
2l.WO
34,(XX).



Activity 5

a) Distingulsh between NPV and NPVI. Would -you agree that poslttve NP\
lrnpliesNPVl > unity lllustrate wlth an example.

o 1500 0 l.ooo
I 650 .gcg
2 550 .826
3 450 .V'L
4 320 .683
5 320 .62L

\

NPV = NPVI =
------:-:----
l=lntttal, A=Annual

Complete the above table.

We shall now look lnto IRR arlrl then compare lt wtth NPV.

I9.7 INTERNAL RATE OF RETURN

You wotrlcl recall that under the NPV nrethocl, we hacl follolvecl these stepS:
o Ftncl the sum-of FVs ol'all future net cash inflows nsing the cllscounting

lhctors as relevant to the r belflg used.
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o Deduct the inltlal outlay from the sum of these PVs to ftno out whht the NPV
ls

What ls that r whlch wlll rrfake the sum of PVs of all the future net cash lnflows
cqual to the lnltlal lnvestment?

Thls ts another way of saytng ,. .

What ts'that r whlch makes NPV ='0? Followlng the NPV analysts above lt
amounts to thts that where NPV ls posttlve, the value of r wtll lncrease to reduce
the slze of NPV to eventually make - tt zero and where the NPV is riegatlve.
the valup of r ts too hlgh and accordlngly; the cashflows wou.ld have to be
dlscounted ustng a lower r so that the si2e of 'the negailve NPV wquld be
reduced hnd the process contlnued until lt reaches zer6. The railonale ol
uslng IRR, as ln the cabe of NPV, ts the same, that is, lf everythtng could be
lnterpreted in today's terms, taktng a declslon would be easler. If the resultanl
:r' is greater than-lhe cost of capltal then the lnvestment ls worth undertakdng.
In terms of ,algebra, we can say, the present value of a series of .future cashflows

The resultant NPV would. ln most cases,
method goes a step further and ralses thts

be either, popitlvs or negatlve. The IRR
questton: ['.l

Fn

( l tr)"

is given by

___1__ +___1_
(l+r) (l+r)2

F''3
+ -----i-- *rrorrri +

( I +r)3

The internal rate'of retum ts deflned as that dlscount rate r whlch equates the
present value of the e;cpected future cashflows to the lnltlal cost of thi pro1ect..
1.e.. tf the lnttlal tnvistment ts C

Fr F2 F3
C=

(l+r) (l+r)2 (l+r)s

We know the value ofrC and the cash Inflows. F,, F2 etc: So we hate to sailve the
above equatlon for-r. In the NPV method. r the cost of capltal ts known and we
determlne the PVs and then the NPV: In the IRR method we ire trytng to Oetermtne
what rate of return.our lntilal outlay ls earntng for us durtng the UfJqf the proJect
taking lnto account the dtscounUng prlnctple. I
From the above' lt ts.lm-medlately clbar that the IRR ts a percentage concept (rate
of return) whereas the NPV ls a sum. poslilve or negattve at a gtv-en:r.

Wtth a unlform cashflow sltuatlon. calculatlng the IRR value creates llttle
problem. But fn real llfe, cashflowq are rarely unlform and ln such cases. real
dlfftculty arlses as soon as the lt\ of a proJect ts more than 2 years. euadragcequatlon can be used In a sltuatlon'i where the chshflows extlnd over 2.yeara
only' For lnstance, lf an lnvestment had an outlay of Rs. 5OO.OO and net cash
rnflpws. of Rs. 3oo.oo -r4 t!re, first year and Rs.+bo.oo rn the ;;;Jt;d,itr;
IRR could be calculated tn thls way:
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the above cashflow'equafloti can be transformed.lnto a qug{rattc iquatton sha
Inwhtchcasewehavethefollow.'lng:......''=...:..

arlc equarlon sjraP('.;..

- 
3OO =b

.3OO t

' '+L- ."- 
,.

Alterriatlvely;, thl3 can also be. solved through.llncar tnterpolatton ln thls wa:
that we tr.1l out a dlscount factor whlch yleldg,\posltlve NPV and another oni
wtrlchytelds a,negative NPV; Ihe smaller the/W\rze,ithe better ttfs.
--.:---::::---.--j----------=r-------------------j- -----v/,'-.------:--;---i-----l--------=-:--------- --

,, .Year , " . C4shflov trr = 23,O Np\t :-:

\ ', :I"OOO

o.8130



t'€ar Cashflow F-' ,i- f6.o NPV

l
I
2

-500
+3O.O
+4OO

I,OOO
o.7937
o.6299

- 500.0
238. I
25.2.O

- g.g NPY,

It follows that the resultant r should be a.ltttle mor,e than 23.O96
posttlve) btrt a ltttle less than 26.0 {NPV ts now nqgatlve).

The interpoiating formula ls

NPV.
I

f = f , t
NPV. * NPV? i

(NPV ls.stlll

O.23 + --
18,2

= 0.2437l.€, r = 24.414, whlch ls tlear enough:to the quaclratlc eclttatlon rc$ult.
.

Thts. ts near eno-rrgh to what ls generally kriown as the trlal antl error
mgthgd.. Evgn tn thts slmple exarnple. (lutte ah arnount ol'search wottltl neecl to
be'cairted odt to llnd a 

-smalf 
, eno,rft postttve NPV ort ttre one,hancl ancl a

small enotrgh negaflve NPV ort- the other. lrr a sltltatlotr.. where several yc.rrs 
-

are-lnvolv"ii. ttr.--plocessJust goes on. as ls shrxvn tn the.fellowlng exarpple:

The ou.tlajr ts Rs. 59,OOO. The cash tnflows are lls.6. OOO, Rs.. I +1OOO: R.s. 2{},OOo-

and Rs.3I.OOO ln years tlrough l. to 4. \l/hat !s tlte IRR? , : -

Aisurne IRR lOVo. Flncl NPV'

Year

I 0.909 6.000
2 0.826 I4,OOO
3 0.751 23,OOO
4 0.683

Present Value
Less outlay

NPV -5.464

Diseountlng factoi
for LOl'/6

Cash lirllow
:

PV ol'cushllotvsi
a

55"464
5O;OO0

, 
(ru l laV.

5,454
I l,5ti4
t7,?73'
21.17{l

,i

NPV.is posltive I.e. the Present Value ls
rxrse thr: cliscclttnttng factor.

A.ssrttne IRIt |3t'/o:

htghqr !han- t ltt: Su w€ have t,o

/
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Year Dlscountlng factor Cash lnflow
at l3o/o

6,000
14,OOO
23,OOO
3l-,ooo

PV of cashflow

5,30+
1o,692
15,939
19, Ol2

I 0.884
2 0.783
3 ".... 0.693
4 : : ".\r 0.6 l3

Present Value
Lgss cost

Year Net cash Dlscounted
Inflow cashflow

'A= I O. Oo/o

NDl'ttl v 9i47
- -----.-----j---. - i- i-- - --- ------- - - --.--.--- - ------- -- ---- ------- --:------: -----

Stlll NPry ls pgsttlve. So the IRRhas to be'ralsed. Assume IRR = l4%. In thts sare
thefv of iashflow = 49,9O5.Thlstsyery close to. the outlayof Rs.5O.OOO.
9o the IRR of the proJect ts close to I4%./
The result has beqn p retty close to what tt should be through the trlal and
error methqd, but thls tlrtng process can be somewhat stmpllfted wlth the help
of graphs. The.ldea ls to get an approxlmate ptcture flrst and then.carry on
wtth the trtal and error method for stlll flner results. If ure assume a two-
dtr4eristonal system wheretn the y-axls represents NPV and x-axlsi r l.e. the
dtqcountlng rates. and we plot at least two values of NPV and the
correspondtng r and Joinhg thern .up, then the line so formed wlll. when
extendid, cut the x -axtS some r where NPV wtll be read as 'zero', T'tle r
at that cut-off polnf would approxtmate to IRR. although some morc
calculatlons may be necessary. Thts ls because the ltne so formed wtll. tn
reatlty, not be ,a stralght ltne but bomewhat cgncave 'to the orlgln.
Because of., thls cbncavtty. the IRR wlll only be approxlmate. So. make lt
q llttle more aceurate, (a negattve NPV, r) comblnatlon ls deslrable. Let us
c6nslder a proJect " whlch would requlre an. lnvestment outlay of
Rs.IO,OOO and tS llkely to generate a net aash lnflow of Rs.SOOO.OO, Rs-4,OOO.OO,
Rs.3.OOO.OO and Rs.l OOO.OO through.I , to 4 fears. We are to find out the IRR as
accurately as possible.

--..---:?....-.--------:.-.-.-::-----.-..------..--J
f = Lio/o

5Or947
50,ooo

f= l2o/o f = 20.096

I
2
,3
4

5,OOO
4,OOO
3.OOO
l,ooo

4,545
3,306
2,254

683

4,348
3,025
1,973

572

4,464
3,188
2, 135

636

4, 167
2,779
1.736

482

PV lo.78g
Outlay IO.OOO

g,glb
I O,OOO

1o,423
lo,ooo

g,163
lo,ooo

NPV. 788 -. -82 423 -837
--;:;-- - -:l.- -)- -------- -- -

To"try;pleasepiociedwlth':r = lo%..r= l2Vo, r- l5%, r= 2OtYt
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Ihe above table shows that the IRR should be lower than 15% arouna.141596. To
llspense wlth'thts tedtous process. computer programmes are avallablg. A sample
progsemme of IRR calculatlo4 is given ln the appendlx.

Whtch one lochoosc-NPV or IRR?

Untt) now. we have dlscussed the iechntcal aspects of the two DCF'(Dlscounted
cashflowl based methbds. NPV and lRR. Both of them have thts sfnllar feature
that they. take account of the ttme-v'alue of money. lt needs to be.hardly
emphastzed that thls'-is thelr maJor vlrtue.

It mtrst.be safd, that of the two, the NPV ts a stmpler method and yet provldes
a logtcal acceptance criterlon. ln the case of IRR, what we mtl-st not forget ls
that the cashflows. may not be able to attract a re-lnvestment rate equal to
the'r'ancl yet lt is assumed In the IRR method that cashflows aie to be re-
Investecl at the IRR rate. Thts may be totally unattalnable because of tlre
magiittltde of r. Sicondly, the -r' may not be the true 'r' because, lf there are
negatlve cashflows In between the years, the-posslbtltty: of multlple IRR
emerges. As a rule:of-thumb. the number of times negatlve'cashflows
occur will determlne the multtpltctty of IRR. Glven thts dlfflculty tn the
lnterpretabtltty of IRR, one would feel more. at home uslng the NPV
methpd. It ti dot .that the NPV method dqes not have lts llnittatlons. For lr|3t'encc.
we have to be very cautlous tndeed wh)le selecttng the cdst of capttal t.e. the
cllscotrntlng factor. ' It ts quite posslbli that the flir,rn's cost of.capltal wtll
r:hahge over a pertod of tlme however representatlye the pool of borrowed
lirnels 'rnlgtrt:: s€ern to be at'a partlcular potnt of time. Thus. equlty capttal betnll
rnrreh eostlter than say debenture.. ralstng the equtty baie durlng the
(:ourse of the p.roje€t rnlght dhange the . overall cost 6f caBltal; thls
rrrlght see,m"to be a plus point - for tRR becausb there ,ls scopg'for
nraHagernerrrt to'be flexlble in ftxtng the cost of capital. To lncorporate thts tlexl'btllty
lnrthe NPV. rnetjhod. we mtght have.to use the iost ol'cirpltal over a range rather
than one ftxed for the whole of the proJect llfe.

In practice. however, truslnessmen are more at ease whenever there lare
rel'erences to rate o[ retttrn as' a-measrrre ol'profltablllty. IRR ls. therefore
nlore wiclely recognlsecl 6y them th4n NPV.

Activity 6

a) Distingutsh clearly betwccn ROI and IRR.

,..".........:.. ...................:.........................
.....'..'..':-..'.........,............:......
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' b) It ts sald.that the bastc dlff€rinc-e betw6ei NPV ind IRR techntques llcs
:----- jl rheEcr that rn orre case r rs fnown ;il;-'th.;'rih;;;" * i"'""r.nown;.DoyouaEred? | , t.'r--r--.-l-i.-1.,;l'. rr I .-,./l
:................:.:.:...-........../.,......

c) How ts a PV table dtfferent fiorn an Annutty table? (See a text on.ftnanclal
rnanajger.nqnt for these tablee). - '

Wrlte down the steps to lqcate the lRR*tltrough ttnear lnterpotauon,lpethod.
i '\'- \

' ' " " 
t 

" 
t 

' ' 
a t a a a a a a a a-a a a a r a a a i r r o o a a a a a a a a a a qa a a a-. a a a a a . a o a a a a a a a a a r r a a a a. a a. a a

d)

19.8 SOME PROBLEM AREAS

Confllcts arlse ln ranklng proJects dependlng.qpon whtch method ls belng iised;lf two mutually e_xcluslvely proJects are betng constdered. NPV m€thod.may
I stgn?l pre$erence for one yhlih IRR may not. In other tords. confltcttnl

results mey be generated by NPV and IRR. NPVrof proJects when drawn wtth
NPV on the Y-irxts and the dlscount. rate on [-ants. may lntersect each other
creattng what ls generally hr"rown as thg 'plshertan ttterpecflo.n-, (owlng lts
tttle to lrvtng Ftsher who. tn the early part of lhls centur11, made'stgntftfant
contrlbutlon tn thls area) thereby generattng eonnlcttng results. :' '

Sttch a sttiratlon can arlse because"of.slze dlsparlty betweeii:prolects.as alsri
becadse of tlmlng of caahflows wlth no slze dlsparlty rq the lnlttai orittayj. Under
such clrcumstances. the followlng steps are ltkely tq lead to.a recodclltagon
retween'NPv .and IRR: :

\.
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hlgher would bemore
.

' ' .t

I9.9 SUMMARY

drlftculty..We have tndlcate_{ that'tnn" qen opqctatly:cauge bonfrision-in],tne
gbolce , of proJeets. For one thtng , slzes dlffer a proJect half t[re tlze of another
4h ,carhflinvs ln-the same ploportlon m.Fy generate cqual tRRs. Seeondly.
thcre:atc, qucetlonr sueh ari tf ."PrpJect X has an IRR pf- 2O!}6 and ProJpct Y of
9O96d *.hat doec, tpts:extra lO96 tn,ProJ€ctiY-:mean. ln' moneyr terms? Moet
probluiu llke thesG, apart frorn the others menttbned tn thg prevlouE parqgraphs:
are trettcr tafrcn,cirg d ?X .NPII mtthod. At"we all. !h9 metho$rlteelf ls ptmple
gnough. Ttrere lles the attiacttveness of NPV;-:-l.?I--:':-::-:-.--:::,:.:-:-:-Y=-:.:-.\''.:
,\..'. . . .

tl$lto.dlocusslng 'Payback- method-ebove, $c.fiotcd:fhallone of tts.fnaJor
drawbacks was lts noglect of' tho ilme- value.of mqqgy.fi[o'irccept or reJect an

. rnves-tmeit,-propdeat,-' ttme ., valtre , of niene-y 
"ontipfidfSolbe 

fiucn ililI"i; amqngEt hrqfncsssren. Adlqeojrnted,,-'Payback'Perlod-;giatlro4-has been suggestd
where the cumulatlve cogt and rwenuiq arc dtscqlidted costs anit revenues -
at the llrmfs. cost-of._ capltal. Undcr euch. ctrcumsi#iies. the payback pertod

trlhcrc'arc,problem areas wh,ere the qhotce between, NPV aqrd tR3.rnay pose

wouldnecessarlly be-bnler than that deterinlneO Uy ttre traartionli appioacn..



where figures ar€ gtven at current
througtr the Llse of appropriate lnclex

market prlces, they n.eed to be ,adJustednumbers. '

li_$_t" :il!i: have.vrrtually left out eaprtar rattontng whrch. rn srmpleterms' 'means that although there may be *-.t y lacceptable" proJects, _how manyof them could be under'taken-would depend on _lowmuctr capitat is avalable.
Thrs rs an area where programming . t,e. -itnga-, progr.*-rng, tras madeconsiderabl:e eohtributton. " tn-tereSted- reader" 

-*.y 
probe further tnto thlsarea. Flnally, the reader may feel that ,these techniques of capltal budgettn!

are relevant ibr only prtvate tnvesfmeht dectston-ittr" ls not qltt" correct. Inthe next unlt. we would. llke to rework atra exter\d1t"".'iu"-ttirques todemonstrate thetr appllcablllty ln the context of:prrlfrc lnvestment declslon.

19.IO ADDITIONAL RE

Walker. B.w. (1978),Essentlals ofFlnanclal Managements,2nd ed. prehttce-Hap olIndia Pvt. Ltd.\i New,betht. Ch.61 : 
-.',*",

Aclhiltary- M, (1987) Managerlal Economle!"KhostaE-ddcaflonal pubttshers: DelhJ
Ch:VII,

SELF-ASSESSMENT TEST

Yh4 are the varlous3spects of tnvestment dectstonsz norv are they tnvolvedIh o.pportunlty cost' calculailon?

l1

Wfr.t
some.

.\
ls 'Project EvaluaUqn'? How do you go about tt? Suggest and explaln
standard crlterra on the basts of whtch you may setiJt a prolect.'

3 rFlStrppose dlfferent technlques glve
vls - other proJects. How would you

tl

period
- Avera$e rate

of retur+r on average
invetqrlent Y

Internal rate of return
Net Pf,esent4Value j

Net Preggnt' value Index

Data Given : Investment = Bs. I SOO
Annual Cashflowi

you dtfferent ranklng of a proJect vls-a-
seledt an lnvestment froJeca la.thls case?

Con-slder the followlng data and analyse them to ftll tn the necesiary data
In the table below:
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publtc lnvestment dectslons must be understood by managers who have to
deal wlth publtq agenctes and are - bffected by thelr lnvestment declglons.
Wt "t "t. tnu dttfefJnt types of publlc tnvestment? Glven the complextty of
factors tnfluenifng puUttc lnvestment,-one ha-s,, td understand dlfferent
:concepts requtrCcl for the analysts of publlc tnveslm-ent declslons..'How can
gou".rntt.trts make. an appralsal of alternatlve (publfc) lnvestment proip.sals
or prolects? What are the factors ln0uenclng.the nature and magnlttrcte uf
puLtf" lnvestment? This untt lntends to answer these questlons.

\
\o
i\

i

2O.1 OBJECTIVES

The present uhtt ls lntended tq help'you to:
oapPrGclatctheslgnlf|eanceotpubltclnvestmentdects|ons
o undcrstand the lntrlcacles of the concept,of publlc lnvestment
a dlstlngulsh between publtc and prtvate or non-governmental Investment

declslons
tlkc a total vlew of the'organlsatlorial. constltuttonal and legal arrangements
under whl'ih publtc lnve.stment declslons are made

... claarlfy.dlfferent lypes of publlg lnvestment ' : .

o havc a conceptual foundatlon towards the analysls of publlc lnvestment
deelglons 

_

o locate the determlnants of ptrbltc lnvestment
o lcern qarlotrs technlques oi methods of appralstng publtc lnvestment

d{clslons.

SIGNIFICANCE
DE,CISIONS

OF PUBLIC INVESTMENT

Modelqr governmgnts arb a maJor . generally the slngle lar$bst. - partlcipant
' ln and \rgantser of econornlc actlvlttes. Thls ls true across the globe , both for the
large ailcl more'developed iountrles and for the small, newly lndependent and
,developtng countrles.: Not wtth 'stancltng the dtfferences ln the nature,
bblecttves and socto-econorql'c character of the state tn dlfferent countrles.
thly ctatm to act and speak bn behalf of soclety ln general. Henie it ls
'natural that^,the state *'orrlcl have a great deal of lnterest tn the future as
well. After.all. socletles are not mortal llke tndlvldtrals: If one has to ldentlty
one maJor actlvlty ol the staie rqhtch sho.ws lts concern for future and whlch
enables lt to llnk the- preserrt ancl lirtrrre ln lncltssolttbfe ttes. lt ls the lnvestment
activlty'ot' the. stnte.. \

As rve' shall st:e below. a large number of factors actlvate the State'to undertake
a varlcty of tnvestmepts.

Tlrey ail rellect the.triterests and responslbllltles of the State; whether lt be the'
brrtkllng of .sch-qol bullcllngs dr space shuttles. A large number of currqnt and
lirturg :wants of 'an economy- are satlsftecl b y the State. The capaclty to



dlscharge these tasks requires lnvestments in men. materlb.ls. machlnes andlhstltutlons. Many of the private and non-government acilvlttes ancl
Investment becorn'e posstble on the basls of a whole range of public tnvestments
tri-roads, brldges.. ports, atrports, unlversities, armaments. etc. fnr pr"senfl;;;;ofbross Natlonal Product, tts rate of growth. stability and tts capacity toassoctate all those members of the laboui force who are wtlling and capable of' worklng depend ln a. Sooo measure on. the past and present puUitcinvestments.
Government poltcles whether they ' co.r"ern growth, stcial .;usttce, self-
rellance. full'employment, military strength.or _-regtonal balande. depend for
thetr success on the stze. composltlon and - characteii*Jtc" of publtc Investment.The pursult of development by the Thircl world couitries t""-- r"r"lved thelrgovernments lncreasingly tn publtc tnvestment decisltrns. The UuOgetary
operatlons of T":l ..goyernmenrs ale generally repeutive writ *iisr;;t
changes except for the- elements of brg- chariges 'ancl 

sharp aepari,rre"
lntroduced by 3ub-l!c Investment ilecislonJ wtth comrnensurate tmpttcailon" onthe revenue slde of the budget. growth of the e"or,bmy, stabtltty and employ*.ri

. level ln the economy. '

' Ptrbllc lnvestment ls a crltlcal catalyst ancl sttmulator of the level of prtvate' lnvestment. demand for varlous tnputs. labour power ancl sktfls, ancl affectsIts allocatlon_ among different branches. inclustries and services. External
balance. 1.":: Balance of Payments posttlon of a cotrntry ancl tts compelqve
strength t{t the comtty of natlons also bear the impact of publlc rtru"it-itrt.
Perhaps the most stgniflcant- aspect of public investinent,.besldes ltsconllbu$on to the Interests of the generationi yet unborn. ts the-provlslcn ofpubltc gobdl, whose.ranle. vartety and stgntficance are steaclily jin-wrng. These

.goods are crl_tlcal for the contlnhed reproduction of the ecoriomy and cannotbe provtde.d.by any agency other than the public ones. rheJe goods arecomplementary to the produttton of other goocls. -- - ov.-iv ts' v

Many of them are unlversal lntermedtates . llke means of transport,- energy
supply' communlcatlbn, ertp. No stgnlficant managertal decisions ..n qfford toremaln unlnformed o[ the nature and extent of the lnfluence oi publlc
Investment declslons. . .

Actlvlty I
. Havlng read:the above briefly answer the following quesflons:

a) why ts there so much Inierest tn publtc tnvestment dectslons?

..............;/:'
.....:...........
...'...........:......'::.:j........:.............-......'..

....................j...............'.......:-..'.,..-.......

b) What are the government actlvlties whtch requtre investment? -
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cl Menuon some tmportant aspects of the economy whtch are lnfluenced byv' 
il;t!" i;;est*91i aeslstons. , ' ' 

:

2o,.s PRIVATE

As you ar., "*r"ig 
tglcstmgnt. ts an act\rltty_ whtch dlverts a part of currently

avarlabte nauona! ,di.p"t.tnattonai proo'gc!1on supplemented by forel$n tlaie
clepencltng on the,tfditb:opportunlties avallable io and'avalled of by a country) for

;;5 ";i'*E"iio" 
: i# f"ttrri wa n ts. Such Investment lnvolves :

q*_:.-.-

:l**::*I*il;ruf ':fr 
"l:ff 

llr;x'r;?:::r:ll'ffi 3F.#;"-tl;ff HJJ

)lke 
p-rofttst 

1en[. 
tnterest payments. large salarles' etc, ' ' 

:

'or.'tr.o"formatlon of such savlngs lnto capttal goods etther ln an extstlng

;.e;i-"; factltttes oi by setting up new pr<rductlve eapactty. l

Governments are an lmportant agency' maktng strch lnvestments.'-As'a part of

#;T#?'ed"r.ir t"s.r.ir"e ttre puutrc expend"iture every year.ln the course of

;.1!pffit A.tne annuai Uudilt, gou.tttti,"nts have to, declde on'those schemes o[

lp.-"Ar"g:briattocailr,g t."o.,t"eJwhtch g9 to.cr:.3:eTacllltte.s to satisfy soclal wants

tn,future oy"t gr.-"3"f,rt Uf.-"pan of Ine faettrty'so created: In'cotrntrles llke
. ln{la w-htch.malce-publlc tntelveh$ons in the framework of a nattonal plan' these

clectstons h.dve to tjrm part of the buclgetary potlctes as determlne$ by th3 natlonal

ilj'j.;tfi;;;,';thr,d't"rg.. "".n a8"r"rd"i are relatecl,to the nnnuat Pians of

[h. Urrfonanq Siate goveriments as arrlvecl at tn consultatl?l *tih the Plannllg
;;;;lJi.;o::'Ho*"vir, publtc tnv-estment cleclstons ln India also lnclude the

capaclty. cfcail;; ]ot: 
"ifi"rying .futttre needs or capltal goods. ilurchase ancl

inJt"tf"ir"n dectstons of'staiutory corporatlons an{. ggverl-"": :1Tf_4^t-::::
well. The d'ectston to takelover exlstlng prlvate capttal ls a-transler ot resollrces

encl not:a ptrbltc Investment declslon. '

'ln terms of buctgetary classlftcatton, pubftc lnv-estment cleclstgns-lorm a part

ol *r,"t. ts calted capitat budgeting. i;truttc expencllttre ls cllvtclecl into trvo

paii". ".,rt.trt 
accoirnt expenitttui-e..anj glPtt*-l.1*pendltttre cor,rcrlnrrding to

tonstrinptton ancl lnvqstment rcs.pecttvely. It ts qulte posstble that.sonre crtrrent
;;ilr;iiirrr6 llki transfers rn the: lciim ot penslons- anc!: ca;h sttl)sitlies ttra-Y

be'rrsed for lnvestrient purposes.'.:However. .ptrtrltc tnvest$ent wottlcl not

ilcll4e.these'ktnds of tnveJtments as they represent secondary ancl lncllrect

cl'feets ol'crrrrent prtbltc expencllture. Loans ancl ' 'advances macle-by the
gou*rtnt.ttr.t'to prtblt" enterPrtses. other than ' teurpb-rary.**J,'? ancl tneans
i""orr,m.rclagon, are classlllecl as public investmcnts. 'fhese pttbltc ltlvf'$trncnt
clecl.slons are concerned wlilr ionstrtrcilon o[ capltal assets llkc t]illldlngs.
prrrchaseb[ capltal eqtrlpmcnt. tnstallation of nraehlnery atrtl sttbst:riptiotr to



:a

t
o

the equlty capttal of ' publtc 
"n$:?Itses, expendtture on.long-term socto-econornrc rnfrastructure rtke roads; bndg:"1 

'eF;l 
piant-s, terep-hone exchanged,bulldtng and equlpment for educauonil, tecrrntcai an$ tralntng Instttu,ons,loans granted for-flnanctng lnvestment ptoi."t",-1t"., vartous soclo-economlcoverhead r factlltJes, that i",-raliiitrgl.tirrrirr,prouJ" necessary., servrces and.'supPort for a whole range of ottrer aluvriles and ar" n"t speclnc to onb parttcular

ll"."Ji",1fcncv. 
These rnvestments are generally :.r"i"pv., i.Jr"r.irr"ry E;!:;;

ll,,yi*jr.rn,:-ll*:,I"1!^-g""rsrons"-glth tiil, i"l,lifl"'ili;i":Hl'H.iil:future In the sense that both lnvol,rur,urt rn rne sense . that both lnvolvg.. gostno-nemcnt of curreni.6"su_ptiili;order to generate the i: capaclty topbiatn 'n r"tqii il"w of eirn.rrr;''rrnn rn ir.^L',rLrrr r.,tenerar" rl." 
' 

cepacttv !=glbtarn.alargerflow of consumptionfUture: .However,r, plrdce 
'two - 

Aiffer"nt. tvoes of eoFnr-rae: rrnztarlar-^
ptlon ln the

'rvs'L'rgnL5' tneq'e\er1€rge sdme hotq,ble' dlsslmllarltles between ule two: Ftrstsand fofemost, thebbsic mottves and r.rhtaartrrac rrn.r--r-.r-> -.--ar, - .a'' r{''rcr'osr' rne{)talc mouves andobJectlves underlylng publtc r"ua"i*""i ai"
fjlfi:l,j::f.J}?'* **::F,t:::f: r:1".r* r,,.,"ii,,i",,t. rn a prrvate enterprrse-marketeconemv(l!_:iiipi-tarr"te"onfi iti;;il-*;dffi'.1iJi"nHJT::l1T
LT:.'", ol*:ly:::ltlir_llll (r.e,, frnaqci;i-;;-";;;st. wrth a vrew to obtarn alarger sum of ToT.v eaptll iut tr,.tr-tt* r"riii dd""ll;;; "iii 

jl ;lffith:The dlfference between- the tyo rrra;-ruri'G:iil;' surplus or proflt whrch ts thebasrc motrvi force lehrnd : prrvate 
'rnuesirneni- 

oi"iJi*". yil;;J re6a[ from. our dtscusslon of prtvate tnvestmen;--deciron ttre vartous methods,ofdlscsuntlnxi and lnvesiment' crtterra. etc. and,n-i-'.il".il""iit"h they a-reused tn a speclftq. well-deflned sttuatlon r.gr givlng a concrete form to. the, proflt calculuc, The nature of the .product, technitogy, j market structure. degree. of rtsk and unc€rt4lnty. condttions r"'thr'ni""?"r -- 
-"i-r..i,li,"rr,"ttonalfactors' etc" lnflirencetths catcutalio;.i"il;Fil.ron of prrvate profrt- monve.llre pqbllc lnvegtment'.declston lel 'not 

basei on such crtterta 6f prtvate gatn- or loss beqause the state ls a comfuFori, 
"oit"r*; Jurldlcat Insututton

- r+'hlch generally actb 4nd speaks on lbehatf ;i--the 
-urru*_--co-munlty. 

tt\-undertakes tnvcstpe4t ror comlngn eoclal..purposes and can make a draft.onttre resources of communl.ty as a,whole. cea_-erjiyfi;;H;;irrllr" are=suchthat they are,complementqiy,to.a large ";#;;'of prrvate acuvrues. If theselnvestments arc-left to Prlvafe ""tnip"icn""il "rttter 
tfiey may not be maile atall' or made lnadequately on such tl-rm";;;;ruons as may be consrdered .harmful to socrety. r'or eiamp-ti,ioaas, u.r-rJg"", ;;ii*.y ltneg, power prants. et6.tend to have a h.l8!i de€ree of monopoly. F tv"ti tnvtstmeht'in.sirch proJectsmav be undestrabte on- severat 

"o""tii ii""t,-rrr,|,-;;il;;;i"'i,i"o" that noprlvate lnvbstor would come forward *ril; 
""londin tr ;T rl"a-[il;i;;control. ov.er vrtar pubrtc servrceJ: ttrtory-' lii"at.. profrt re adverse.to theconcept of goclal utlllty. Such lnvestments lre a-soctal necesslty hs thetr down-streatn effects dnd uP:stream eff.ecf (r.s.. uacrrward and r"r*Jtoirnkages) arecruclal for econom-lc development. Hence sticrr-p"frr; iil';;ffi;; it*,or," 

"r.based on soctal--obJectlves. Large c:tcrnal ccbnonlcr oi these Investments.make th€m{---nsutta-ute rr"- trtt".ngle of prw"t" f-nt.
Pi'ibllc trrvestments-irrc ::lumpy'; 

l'.:., they are rargelstzed and are characterlsedby lndtvlstbllttles'-and are {3ir,rt fur a drge ";;i;of acuvtues. tn thrs iense,pubtlc lnvestments are trlated t." ou"r?""J-i""rrrues or soclo-econornlctnfrastructure. prtvate lnvestments are usu-iut_fi;;i"-irrel"isiaquon orIndtvtdual wanrE for whrbh a p{ce_ dr qad ;fi-i"" cin be easrly sharged.Bellg. overheads and lumpy, ;ft* public tnvistmints have a long gestatton.perfod-both tn thg sense .of reqirrrrng a ton!'i.rr"ti""tton/tnstallatron perlod



..,..'''*.--'..:..'....-.'--,

anA jftiArng benefltC for 1 a 1umlcr of years. .ltrese 'fiqti' 'alorg wlth thc

dtfficuluce fn prtpo-ftuttg tt ", UcninAalre-s ^1lA 
" thp- exteb!..to yhtch thc{

derlve the beneftts (causlng '.tt"1n lltlcril,. dlfferpntlatc publtg tnvestmen!

ir,-Jii-piii-"iiloil"tor.oL such rrF""i--e-"6 .hl1u, to be- undertaken frorir

h;;;i*l;i "reiv 
of soclety as a_wholc and \ave-, t: b" based o11,lonS tlmo

horlzon. es agafnii ittf", i.rf""te dcetstons are based 9n narour eonslderattoTE

-qpllt1nd to bc mYoPlc' l

lff1cens th6' crlterla for publl_c lnv,estment are ln terms of natlonal ob-Jectives'

tn countrlcs urli-ii;ai";ffih- ilaaopteo,natt-o1al plennln$':these deelstons

ill* ;;:'ii.i;'iJtti-Ji;"@,btglfrablrlii dif[red tn.tCrms of the plan obJectlves.

Ttrese dlfferenl"ii-e-J i'i; frIii=-ois""J" h.the foll*ng pag93' .glve 
rlsg*lq

dectsron- rrameiirk\6i '-;ftrrc-ir-ii"*ii-eni:, '4tfferent from'ttrat of prlvdte

ActlvltY.8..' 
' ' ., .-.,

': -
"

tn thc lfght oqt"ne dtscusaton abovc, bileny anslvcr the foUowln$questlons,.
, l ,. , ,i. ., . ,,, '

d btst flvg tmportant cxarrrplcs of puutc tnvcstment from the experlence of: a-

count5Yllke.I-ndta. , ' .

.'
....-...........i.il......r;.i........'........r......i..rr.i..e-......:...:......:],........rr........t....'.........:. . . -, :--.. .. . : :

b)

''.. .; *:
Mentiob thrie tmportant dtffcrenqes bctwden puUitc"ana prlvatc,lpvcstm9nt

-rr



20..4 VITRIOUS TYPES OF PUBLIC INVESTMENI'
DECISIONS

Glven thelr broad-based nature. varlety of purposes, large irur.nber of funcuonsidtfferent hlstorlcal contexts of thetr '"1nirlJ"-J* il?;;;J"ro", manycllfferent types of publtc lnvestments. stnJe a number of dtfferent types ofnyfttg agencres lrke natronar government. ;;; 
-'governments, 

locar bodres,statutory agencies. : government companres .?-k. 
-;;il;' 

I'nvestmehtdeclslons. som'e of these declslons 
- "t.t ;; ;istrniurstreo from each other tntenhc'of the euthorlty/agency *t r"n makes ttre"se dectslons. An analysls of

ll5::lljll":s or pubrrc rnvesiment a."Gio"" 
"t ".irJini* il;;;ftJ, orversrty

Perhaps, the largest number of publlc lnvestments, accounilng for the bulk ofpubltc- lnvestmeht ln most. 
"o.rhtrtes ""4 ttr"tJii"inv tts most-ena,rrirrg vartetyls the called soclo-econoniic overheacls rt tnd;;iructur,e, ltke power planf3.netrvork'of roaelways, briclges ports, means of transport and communlcatton.unlversttles' Research ancl oevet"p*."i Lrtrrt" rrr.. laboratortes. lnstttu'onsof management; _technology - educauon ."0 t".lniil;;t'il'"orrrrt.a 

"scomponents of publtc overhead lnvestments. ttr."" tniestmLnt" gJ"" tnputsto other producilve acttvrttesr. have rumptness; ana externar economres, andare generally non-tradeable internatlonatty. The governments may foltowa varrety of drscreflonary porrctes. regarding these products / servrcesregardlng prlclng anq norms of n"tt"n"i""t management. It ls general_lyprttdent to go ln for a ltttle excess producuon 'oi"- 
-o".rtr.;;'- 

faclltggs,choostng a larger ::"1. th.an to go In rir 
"rtoii-""ppry o, 

-ilii;;gei 
demandand supPly balance. This ls becaus! of large d;;:" of external economtes(spread effects), economle6_of large-scale i'ietatrons J"a-"r"ffi"'ir'"il1" natureof many of the overheads. In an "underdev"inpud---*conomy 

, publtc lnvestrneniIn overheads has - an ailvantage slnce this secto, n ".d tidt u. .""ir_tcted bythe ltmlted slze of demand' Thls"ls because ourit."a supplles need not-followthe commercral prrncrpres, parilcu-larly aurtng the early phase. ofdevelopment' They have large externai-.".itt t"rcJ ano. gtven tneti longqr ltfe,prror supplles are essenHaf to'lnerease thetr uulrsauon.

In co.ntra:t !o publlc tnvestment ln soclo-economl.c .overhe.ads. t,here areInvestments ln ldtrectly productlve acuvitte"l-'itr-"""-"* -ffi;;;vlstments
yll+ are. .comPetltlve lnd tend to restrlct tni scope avatlable for prtvate 'tnvestment' Prtvate enterprlse often fears trrai qu"tr' puurrc invesi-.rr, *"yc1oryd or elbow ,them out. There are many economrc, socrar. polrttcar andstrateglc -reasons for publlc'lnvestmenl.;rrltire pi"a,Ltro" of vartous consumer,capltal and' Intermedrate goods Ernd sefvtces:-In qutte a.few d.;;i;il;;coun-trles large publlc lnvestments ln dlrectty pi"a""uul acttviges have beenmade. 

.

Publtc lnvestment dectston" T"y be classtfted accordtng to central, statg andLocal , government'bodtes.whrctr -.t;6;;; i"i""i*."ts. In Indla, there aricertaln consututronai p-rbvtslons determtni"s.hr;h-ilr.i lrl"il,*lrent woutamakc lnvestments of wtrat ktnd. r'or, rhJtanci.: tnvestilen,"t l"ir*".i"]alrllnes. defence' etc. ar9 made by thg c";i;;i"--;.*,o;;;#'oir,ii"',nose rnlrrtgatton proJects. health. eauciriion, roresiiy-Lt".'- are largely made^by thestate governments. Investlnents In muntctpal iervtces are made by local bbdles.
. t,.,.
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Vafious iypeS- of publlc investments may be dlstlngulshed from each other
accordlng to the'organlsattonal form of management and control of the asscts

, and publtc lnvestments, 
' 
PPbltg lnvestments undertakeir by government

departrnents. statutory corpori$lonp- and government coqQ$[les are some of the
maJor types. .One 'may also nnEpJlon publlc lnvestmen.F taR-€n up by publtc
agencted Jotntly wtth prtvate partle-_\,on foretgn governmentC:

'r i I

Certatn classlflcaHons qppllcable [o any lnvestment are appllcable to publtc
lnvestments as wgllJeny [tven rnagittude of lnvestment may be dlvlded lnto flxed
and worklng capl\al lnvespment. Whtle certaln publlc.lnveatmentr enable the uce,
of natural resoufces', Qonfe lnvestments are madq for the derclopment-of 'human
capltal', by m€ans of eCUqfittdn; tralnlng, prp'vtslon of eultural faclltttes..etc.

'' , I i' / :. : \

....-.-
----:-\';

s of publlc
l\tt" " 

tgren ts- dl s eu ss ed
-- Stt'

bl

c)

Dtrectly Prodactlvg A\

Central
. .t-

\ \ .r -l. 'l

ActlvftyS \ \,,\'---'-- \ \ \\
't'-, 

\ 
' /.

Glve examptes o{ varlous-lcl,lpd
a) Overhead'Facllltles'- i,/ .'/: \ _l



dl . State'Publtc Invegtment DeClslons'.: .'t"..

0 Munlclpal Publtc Inve"stment Dqclsl6ns

..........;......:................;.......;.........l...r...t..'....;..........

: 

--

2O.5 ORGANTSATTOT{AL FRAIIEIWQRK FOR
PUBLIC INVESTMENT DECISIONS

:i
In -'Initta , the cehtral aird: the Stqte-governments, along wtth fubltc

.entCiprtses under thelr control; ' account for an overurhelmtng part of'
puUiti tnvestment. Varioug-Lo9al bodles at the levcl . of dlstrlcts. blockl. cltles, 

.

lownp.hnd vtllages too-qrake publfc tnyestment creatlng a yarlety of assets.
Thanks to constttutlonC'I power and responslbllltles. partlcqlarly the po\iler
relatlng to..taxatlon. borrowlng. monetary'poltcy, determlnatt'on of external
economle- ges. and soclo-economlc plannlng, the Central.government ts the
most fmpoiiant entlty maktng publlc' lnvestment dectstons. Through tts.,
control over resources and plannlng. lt-exerclses tnflgnce over the lnvestment
dectslons of the states and local bodles.

Indta has adopted a system of medtum-term flanntng. As a. 'tesult, Flve-Year'
-?[ans for the development of the ecgnomy af9 formulated. Thts responstblllty.
-has been entrusted to-the Plannlqg Cg Commtsslon'whleh was set up ln l95I by a

resolutton of thb GovernmehJ-i !a. It has a number of full-tlme and part;time
-metnbers and works under the ChalrmlElrshrp-eEhe?rtme Mtntster gf lndta.There
tp'Deputi Chalrman who loolys: after day-tg:day, wor! of the Commtssl-on- The
Ptanntng Commtsslo4.decldew. for.each plan the, ovepdl-rese-ofJilvesTment ancl



'' '.: I

.he qhare of - publ-tirsector lp,it, the Plannln! Commlsslon makes sectoral and

;;.;H;i. 
-attjcatton 

of the tpvestment'and'outlays determln.ed ?9 . p-art of the

J;air.It?t!o*t'iiiii-J;;".'tn'6;to"-rl"trptl wtth thlcentrat Mlnts-tfv of Ftnernce'

il;;;;ipran-; -iiii-nnnuat,ptans 
of ihl'st"t" governments. are.also finaltsed

|nionstrltatlonwlththeP!a1n'ngComdrlss.lo":.......

The sectoral 4nd tnterstaic allocatton of Publtc lnvestment'reflects the

development itratpgy. scheme of prlorttles iind qles!:for balineed reglonal
O"".irp*."t. These--declslons are macro, aggragabe':declslons and 

"-q119l.!:
sublectecl to any spectftc. ready-to-use techntgue or a set Prlnclples of declslon

.|ft" . Stnce ptanhing ts cricnttally a polltlcat'proc€3s''lnvglvlng'tho entlre
economy. the s.chpme of sectofil anJ'int.i-"t"t. affocair"n i"n"A1 thl poltttcs of

;i;"i;'g "" tti.,"tt as lt cloes vsrtous -pflnctples 
and. !1-e^gqtes:?f 

.t9.u9!"prhent.

ifo*.u.i; tncreaslngly, the-qtrestlonq of tilter-sectola\ l.nter-1e$lon{t and l'nter.
i"mpuiii consrstenii "r" blrng asked and tackled. Thq happens gradttally as

the planning process lrnproves. lts data-ba3e. technlgaf exne5ttsC' t[eoqittcaf
ii".!"" ana 

"omputi-uonat' 
aLtttites. Vartous devlces ftkl tnput-'o-qtqu.t,!n4lys1s',

macro moctelltng of the economy' iegtoral: pldn-n-lng; phydtcal and, !!-nanetal
balanctng. reglonal antt sectorall planntng ald , rtxinpower pttystc.al rnay
contrtbgil to"the improvement,of ttie content of ln-veptdrent plann:tng. Thege

t.echniques are imporiant In the'domaln, of 'sclentlflci.p-fanntng- Generally the
i.ti"",.r""ior," of puUttc lnvestmen! dgqlslon do n9t bbhcern themselves with
these macro: sectoral and reglonal qu6gtlons. Corrvehtlonalty- lt'remalns
concerngd with rnlcrb, ploJect lnvestmen[ declslons .i 

,
!

Many government agenctes. besldes the Pl.annln$rCommlsslqn, are.colrcer'ned
wtth "'project level. publt'cr lnvestment d6clstons. ,Our'plarlg,gvolve varlous
'ptogromnr.i' involving bqrth current outlays an! long-term assetrformlng
irrvestment clecisio.r". ihe". declslons are glnerally taken by the'concernerl
aclnrlnistrative mlnistrles or depa,rtfnents or spectftc proframme authorlties ln
consultailon wlth the Pldnntng Cornmtsglon and the Flnarlce Mlntstr3| as a part
ol. the exercise of preparing annual budgets:The Annual Btrdget has a'falrly
iotl.. silnitlcant anct Erowing Capttal g*Aget. In fsct., tn'so f* as publlc
tnvestrneirt declslions constlttrti the,core of our.medlum.tg.rp !.evelopme4.t
planning. w.e {nay call Indtan pldnnlng : iiredtum-f7tm capltal budgettng, I.n most
crf tne ministries there ls-an Expendtture,.;'Flnadbe eont'mlttee to go tnto the.ge

commlttnents ol resources fof varlous programmgs. "

.a

It is clear that tnvestmerits tirfnrttvtdual proJects and pligfgmmes ar-e afrryed
at within the parameters'and overall ilmtts set-by the :plan'!g slze and sectorll
allocailons. However, there exlsts'a set o['arrangements .for a fevt:ew of eich
public investment proposal prlor to'lts sanct(p. and tncluslon ln the plan
.irtrclget..This ts consirlered essentlai for detallfd plannlng ._of , Inves!*".i
orr tiie basis of appropriate crlterta of . lrivestme\rt p$nplng. tt ts an attempt
to marr y conslsten cy pl4pnlng .wltlv o.pt{rnl stng Rlf +nf'n$:

A number ol proJects for elpanqlpn/dlYerstftcatton/modernlsqtlo::. etc. are
sancuoneft by uario.,r- pubtli enleyprtses. partlcplarly lf .the cost lnvolyed ls
wtthin ceriatn specttle.d lllntts. A$o6d deal of Stirblfc lnvestment ts llnanced
by loans: by vartlus ptrbliC ttnanoiat pltttutton{,(llke tDFl, lClqt, SFCS ete.)

"ith"r cltrectiy to the publle sector * to prlvale.unlfs. These lnvestments are
revtewecl trom bankabtlity'ahdigoc/at pfofttabthty crtterfa'by the respectlve
ftnanelal tnstituttons., ,. Wtthtn e{i$/n ietltngs. tRvestment ls sanctloned by the
E>: i-,".tlittrre Ftnance Comrnittee ofyhrlous mlrilclrles. Routlne and smaller valrip

.'.'- . ,::



schemes are considered by the Flnance Mlnl-stltgr Internal Ftnancial Advlsor.
Nearly two-thlrds of the totll central tnvestmfit€sandtton"a "". 

p"it Of rouune
admlnistratlve- flnanclal procedgies and wtthoui Systemattc prolect ipprui""i.

,. ':

Two maJor 'agencles for aPPralslng public lnvestment ptoJects are: ProJect
Appraisal Divlslon (PADI of the Plannlng Commlsslon and the Publlc Investm6nt
Board (PIB). The flnanctal,v.3luE of the proJects Whtch are to be appratsed by
these agenctes are fixed SOrq$fne to rtme-.

\
Actlvi|y +

a) Explain the tmportance
declstons tn Indlri. \

of the Central government ln publlc lnvestment
;,

b) Brlng out the

\i.i
\, 

\' 
,/ 

j 
i -

\,/I t

ole of dldmnlng tn Indlan publtc lnvestment declslons./

['
I
\'

2O.6: DETERMINANTS
i:

OF PUBTIC INVESTMENT



emottvg stiuctures and attltudes. Thts, however, ts not to'un.ri:rrate the
cqmp-lextty..of the forces whlch_tnfliience the slze, patterr\ ahd sp€crJ forms of
publlc lnvestment.

The natur'e of the' forces deteriqlptn! varlous facets ofpubllc lnves,tmen.t depend
on the nature of the economlc and soclal system,) level of .development of
productlve forces, physlcal resoutrees, techntcal posstbtlttles. lnternatlonal
context. etc. The nature of the state, lts ltleologSr, admlnlstratlve-managertal
capablllles and lts role,.tn the' soclo-econosrlc "ll"r." too perform a rJte rn
dglerfiIntng publlc lnvestment. The fiscal" and monetary system too are
felevant ln thts context. 

- -
!\

More concretely, tn]-C-ountry-.-ltke lndta whtch-has adopted nd.ttonal:
development plannlng. publtc investm€nt . .ls a key varlable_of the- developme4t
strate1ry. The adoptlon of growth of natlorihl-ineo4qe as thEb-a,src-q$ecuve of
Indtan plannlng ls .sought to be attatned matnly by the activp use-of publlc
Investmen! - by lts steady' lncrease and copcentrailon in baste and heavi
capltal goods lndustrtes and trr soclo-economlc infrastructure for lndustrj.
agrlcultttre hnd soclal consumptlon, phrtlcularty for th6 poor. Publte.'
lnvestment ls also related, In a mixed capttallst econoilly . llke''- ours. to the
tryk" whlch domlnant prlvate -tnvesttng classes do not- or cannot perform"
Afra result. of planntng both the overill rat6 of capital accumulaiton and
the share of publlc lnvestfirent have reglstered lmpresslve .lncreases over
th9 plannlng era. During-themld-l98Os totil investment tn Indta ts alrnost
on6-tburth o{ !he_ gross domestic product ancl the publlc lnvestr-nertt componen[
ls nearly half of.tt; The -total Inve€tment in Central government's non-
departmental undertaktngs stancls 'at about Rs. 7O thousancl crores. The
comlng decades are likely to see a contiuance , of these trends. ngt
wlthstandlng a lot of talk about prlvailsailon.

Actlvlty 5
a) Llst the maln factors whtch determine the role of.publlc lnvestrnents In Inclia.

:)::::"::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::,::: :: :-:::: i:*:: :: : :: : ::: ::::::::::: :: :::;: : :::: :i: :::: ::i
raa't

,... 1....,................i...
..4a+.........-.

"".':."""""

p) How do the deferminants of prtvate lnvestment cliffer froru- those Uearing on
publ.lc lnvestment?

400
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2O.7 SOCIAL COST-BENEFIT ANALYSIS

1-

Prtvate tnveslment dectslons,gre generally made'by those.who hhVe dlrect
personal stakes ln the proJebt and lts performance. Even then, l$ cannot be
assumed that they can arrlve at sound. let 'elone ratlonal. declsldns'Just on
the basls of thelr 'hbrse serise'. As seen ln the .dlscusslon on prtvate lnvestment
declslons. vartous analytlcal. 'tools. and devlces and methods of lnterprettng
them are used for worktlrg out' ln a systemattc 'and' preclse manner the
tmpllcatlonsthe costs, beneftts and re-turrls - 9L- alternattve lnvestmerit
chotces . A prudent and forward-looktng tirvesttir would beneflt and avold
comlng to grtef .by proper use ofvartous technlques,o{ apprqlstnl (evaluatlon
prlor to commlttlng resources'to speelflc udes) \rlternatlve trtvestment
Eroposals,and baslngftq/tt"t dectsion on \tr'an apPralsal. 

.\'
Such conslderatlons favouring consclous. systematlc declslonsregardlng
priUttc lnvestment declslons are apfllcaQle wtth-added-force-and for many
reasons :to publtc lnvestment declslons. Thesb are made - by ,. 4 '

representatlve agency whlch clalms to speak and act on behalf of soclety. .

Varlous soctal 'processes (potttlcs, planntng, publlcdebate; soctal.moblllsatlon,
, perceptlon of :clasC or gr'oup lnterests. etc.) contrlbirte to the determlnatlon
lif tt 

" 
purposes of . putttellnvestment. They are a compllcated set of goals,

generally ln thetrplurality ,and Wlth a complleated system . of inter se ,ranklng.
It !s rather dtfflcult to make lntuttlve lnvestment declslons whlch are
fatihfut tb ttrts compltcaled hlerarchy of goclal obJectlvqs. In any case. ,sfgc9 a
set of agentt -make long-terin lnvestment dectstiens on behalf of a
prlnclpal, called country or soclety. the latter rnust _ have a 'means of
occaslonally examtnlng whether the declslons lry the former are true' to
thelr stated obJectlves.-tn order to enforce suclt aecdtrntabtltty. expllclt and
annqunced appraisal of 'proJects is a useful lnStrumertt. Slnee the
inyedtment dectslons are a part of the process of natlonal planntng f6r
development,.recoarse to'varlous technlques of appralsing lnvestment
'proJects'eorire hqndy as a means of creatlng necessary coordtnatton and
-niutualtty between-partlcular Investqlent declslons and overall natlonal
planntng. It :follows from the above that the prln_clples_ and technlgues of
ippratsing publlc lnvestment hag to'be dlfferent from those relevant for
prlvate lnvestment declslons. .The former have soclal ends to serve; guch
ertds are'many and have no ftxedtanklng: the'pegple actlng on behalf of soclety

. may lmpose or smuggle tn thelr personal or sectarlan ends ln the exerclse.
gvin ttrough suchlectstons have to be plaeed tn !h9 broader'natlonai
context, they too have to compare alternatlves ln terms of thelr costs, beneflts
and net soclal returns over tlme. They too have to take account of coate
and beneflts spread over a long perlod , and, therefore, have to reduce them to a
common comparable temporal strealn; they too have to face the problems of
tdenilfylng. quanttfylng. vafutng and comparlng the costs and beneflts. The-y
too have to arrlve at methods .of compartng the costs and ben-eftts whlch
have been computed and dlscounted. Thus ,there ls a techhlcal slmllarlty
between the.format and some of the'rnathematlcal technlques used ln the
appratsal of publlc and prlvate . tnvestment proposals

:
As far as the appralsal of publlc investment ls coneerned, roelal cofta.
bcneflt anelyrli ts the most useful, extenslve and powerful anall4lcal
techntque. Thts techntque ls nowat " f"lrll- advanc-ed stage 

- 
ln -tts theoretlcal

aspecti wtth the "*irg"4c" of many dlherent manuals (ltke those o{ OECD,:i
: : lt0l . ,,i.,., ., .,:. r ,.1:,r;.,. .. \ 11,. . .,...:-.
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\ sorn'e cruclal\.\-

sald to be a so.ulo-qconomlc or macro-ec6nomlc appralsal'of.an'lnvestment,
propbsal. It ls c<incerned wtththe systemattc appfilsal of the effebts. of the:

, proJect on the economy as a ryhole. It measuresi the econoFilc. sbclal and
envlronmental cssts and,beneflts to the soclety expected td erlsc from the
tmplementatlon of the proJect. .It ls on.the basls of a corrtparlson of sueh /

soclal costs and beneflts that a-'sctentl.fle' publlc lnvestment dectglon can be
maae. f the compartson' covers "all the relevant. alternailves. .. It fs tncreaslngly
consldered essenttal to undertake such an exerclse prlor to an. lnvestment
dectslon commlttlng boctal resources to .a speclflc - purpose. [t ls an attempt.lo
evaluale the dlfference.to an economy, cctcrlr perlbur. as a.regtlt ole.npe-clflc
lnvestqrent lt portrayg ' the dlffepence betweeq.thcgc4$rnry-rtltb the proJect
and the economylr-lttott the pr-oJg.gt, . - ;

J i.^ : ".,^,,.:,
Eov Ic lt dlffcrcrt from Fhinclal:{4alysls?

-The econqmlst engaged ln soctal cost-beneitt hnalysls. ls.'not. ln essence.\ ashtng a .dlffierent Jot-t of questlonTyr- n""i asrea uy 6;;;iJtrn-mat"" oi
o$[ler-controller -of a prlvate flrm.'F*'fie soClal egst-beneflt analysts seeks to- aghteve ,f9r the soctpty whdt'flnancl.al analysls of a project does for,'the'proJect

' opet'atlng entlty, Soclal cost:beneflt. anallsls segke to make the maxhum
eontrlbutlon to tie obJectlves of a soclety.'Assumlng thAt fte:obJ.ecuves oJ the. govcrnmcnt a.lrd'the-" soclety are the sami whtle maktng.a publclnvestment, tt.

,bf_:T: jy!1l"t"ttry !o use roclal-cost be1e{t _anatysG for appratslng publtc
lnv.estm-cnt. propo_sals In t€tms of soctal piofltablttty. .

The polnt of departure for "o"* cost-beneftt analysts ts thai eonncrelel
profltrbll.ltf iney not bqthe proper crlterlon for valulng a proJect from*the potnt

,, gI vle119f national tntiresto whlch ls:whet the,governrnent is concerned wtth,
'',-'Ttrte, dlfferencerts teflected ln wly one'lnterprets costs and beneflts aird tn. thelr



valuatlon. Thus a money p"]rhent- m,ade by a proJeccltfierent ]ncftgtqsglvaluauon. Thus a money pay.ment- mpcle by a proJect
operatlng entityl fftay;Z'qages-ts..by deftnttton a ftnanctal cost; but tt wlt! be
trn econbmic c
defiriXubn is, 6o9".&E i,ry f$r
and Cash'tnflof tSED({ivglyl, These 'nBEdrhbt and, except bg rneans of a tare
cd{hcide-}ice--+rr

dlfferent

ba-eDluated.
trdi .with s,ociahvost s,o;nd iocial benefits rohtch nged to't.fMtdu.'s 

urelF.dla 
'and, hattonal oblecttues. ' \

b e e-udl uc te a atQ{3o@$io J M tdg.' s u e tl.{}e and hatto n tl obJ e c ttu e s.'---- = Ei*- ;\il
The ,.t" 6F*i*mhr"ral drofttab$&v as a crtteilon for publtc tnvestnfentThe r.1"Eff.Fqg-ngFirctal profltaffir as a crlterlon for publtc lnvestment
does -nst t$ply that-ttrCconcept of pr,$Q$ti,tlttl-t*tself l.s reJected. In faet, the gge
of soctal cblt-,hglQ$t analysls ln t'lhg\ :ofse'oirirsrercla! profttablllty analysl'C..
Involves an exte-htr-bi' of the cy'ngSt d; bommerctal gpofltablllty to soclalInvolves an exiatfuoh* of 

-the 
"6cSPt d;\ommercial: gpofttablltty to social

profttabtltty.SbctCl proftts of an/nvdbtggni proposal during any.perlod of tlmri
pnay be deftned as ihe dtfferen/es bplwhatr the social.cost5-and $oclal beneflts
accrutngy'resdlttng'fdOdr the proy'osgl durlrig that perlod of ttme- Soclal cost-
beneflt analysts-$._fiot concerg.{d with the lbss:or beneftt to any tndlvldual.or
some small grogbsbf soaeiq1 as sirch, butito the coclety as a wholc. If we
consider the constructloy/ot =a brrdgpn alltver, there ts adeflntte flnanctal
loss to the State exchegder and-\o tfpifft$t+tar class of able to utlllse the
factlltlei ancl thos5rf-t'o used ii p*,,{F.T}rb;e[g the rlver wtll be able to
tncrease their tn@rf,e-aqd Otversify c'6nSiinijitionffl,.lg would be savlilg of tlme
etc. One hais t/wetgh-these gatnsr,'ig4lnbt ttre cottcltor losges) to tte State
excheguer antl lhe !gs" of lncorne.td.$.$'&lry-owqers. [t lnvolves tnterlroupexcheguer antl the lqes of lncorne .tqjth-S$fry-owpers. [t lnvolves tntertroup
compal;isons of \ossib--or galr.rqir.s..bErc'tlEEef tlr\pri$e ls not only' tts

;;tS.' *'11"1 {" 
t e n a n c e 

ltt$W.fir 
e s;${r: co s t or e rrle 

I 
ovenen t ros t

=: _\*,*-. i ,. ,,, , i ,,
Qoctal cost-tteneftt .--analysis ls r.$"{,tl '"devlce'for th-d chotce,of projects.
t\tng,tnto accoun_fthe national.oblecttves. Ffnanctal/cost-analysls ts alsc.
an\impoltant devlcq--for purposes o{l,,proJcct cantrol and managcncnt.

nattonal publtc lnvestment. e.g., the grc{test.posslble lncrease,in the;stagdird
of llvtng of the peoplb over a weltsdgftneH ttme-horlzon. The uffi Arf/sepftfraled
for the purpose of operatlonal elflcte4cy and proper conlrol/ltlstdulfl,#e;oy'tpt
the reach of one unlt:to take account of the total pufrltqdry.ilpBtmenf/gd/ufl,,1t
efftctently. glven lts dtverse natrire and large ,iagntw,Fnlifl ft btg$fs
essentlal to separate publtc.productlon dnlts tttto^*gdfiCft/fp,4gy*16/rnlts
and proJects wtth thelr techno-econQmlc lao4',pkyslcal'urylfy! Ftr/anllal
analysls of the project beqomes an essehttal funptlon, ?s a/pprt of prgJect
management for the purpose of contr$, accountq,bfhty Vnd, efft6tent
accompltshment of the proJect. Thus, flnancl{l analysls {varlou6 forms of whtch
werE d{g€gssed In an earller untt}, thougtr lt 1.does not serve the. role of proJect
selectlorp.ff4om the polnt of nattonal obJectlves and soctal profttabfltty,
becomeC\fefentlal for the 'efficlent managenfent of the proJect after .lrt ls
approveafun the.basls of soclal profttabtltty. \tt would be lmpractlcd anil/or
unndces$|ytogqlnto*thisoclql cost-benefit \analysls of \every declslon'tn
the mandgbmenl oltheproJeet..' Flnanclal anaiystshay also'bi needed from a
bankeris;gr flnaneler's (even though tt may be ra publlc sector unlt) polnt cif
vteq tn\ ifier -to seE-- tf the proJect wtll have the capaClty to repay ltself
or will nddd to be substdtsed. Thts ls essentlal for determlntng the bankablltty of
the proJect. i
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Why'shouldSoclal'Cost.BinefltAna!yst{..!*.used.?':'.

A. proper lnvesiment dectsion ls of utmost trrporta
or .eqonbmtc,and socral factors rnro operau"" tr*ffirl'tf;tiYffi*l1e ssil1g
-economlc EoX,',}9d- the obJectives o{-Eoctety-$ffiularl1$fo.flfdta whlch haii
been strivlng fo(dpvelopment,throughJ.pfqgrnrng. $mlstaiiefilsallocatton at
,the polnt-qf lnvegtment declslon acts tri-lthe oSloitte dtrecttoth soctal cost-zbeneflt analysls ls a tool for maK{ig Investment deelstons be8f'sutted to the
development str.alegy an{ obJectivebtft4n-at the scarce resources gontribute most
towhrds the 

ldtlonal 
o'bJecilves. rri t ,. : t ;,1

covernment's\ obJectlve *rr=-ilE '.traktng a puutrc.,6$estment dee1ston ls the
F:_:it:"! posqtbte attalnment of the bbJecttve-q,of soclHy avsr a chSrr pertod oftlme e.9., lncfease tn the standard .of llVlng of.rthq\,l.people ds a ,whole,

3mploymep,. tgp-t,v, self-relrance, re€ronal \glaic.)ai$.p;-uilJr-n"."trn.r,tbecomes essehtthl because pf a number of rei$sohs. To begtn wtth. a case forrrsut,ruts csserllral Decause PI a number ol re{sohs. To begln ivtth. a case for
l-*l:::':*::til _ 

arr s e s r". b"""gu o" 
"'r 

tJIi G tarn 
-s"; J" ;;i'".*r J. 

" 
whpse

Sll'i",:HHH"Ji;:*;l11l}:fl,:'l:::::"1;i1,r,?iff 
"'mJXnXm:

oucn Eootrs arQ Known as public goods e.9., admlnlstrattonffiee.
etc. Thelr benefi\re consumed csllecttvely by all the membftiof,rtfi
l:l."r","l,1tT3*)*:"":Tt*g;;;;;-iJil;i;-di*;1"Jifr[lttotheristor"o"r"iyS{.-#ffirilildili""tT;ilrff dffffi -ru,'*::Xl'i,?tr
lJ^:.1*_T^.*:: :IH : *; "llt,1. y:. o'i por r c e .,.yr "5 ff ;fr a-;;, 

" 
;", a. J" i, /ireduce the servteeS available to"others titrougtr for, bffi; .rrA--ur.,'aifr"i.{i

::lyl:: 1l_t^"-",I?""e ln thC. rnvestmen-t ln pptfcrng may be requlred), Thrs aisotmPlles that the marglnal cost of . prgfluctton ls zero or near zero..slnce
:lTfll1l{t* _1"" ,io}qy.J prtce ror. Jnief_nt resource allocauon rt;ilr';",;;;
lmpttes that lt cannot be left tn the hands 6f prtvate _control.

fr,
I Th-e'second- case of p[<iductlon by public control, as was'polnted out earller,arlses ln the case-of quasl'publlc:goods;-.such as. postal servlces,,electrlclty.clty transport.. roads,,brtdges. publlc uuliues, etc.-such goods, iyln.ir-u.iy
'i3j1tf:mon_opohes, where the supposeriu/rgurattng Tor"."Jtompetrtron
.1,::::.1"?5.11_"_so 

cannot be teft--rn the ,$nds of prtvate entrepienegrs_
y:t:::r^Yjt-1ig,idy."e socral effects-. Fr'u-rthermore,- ihe heavy lnvestry'entrequlrement would make such commodlttes beyond_*ffi reacfr oi the averageinveitor. The monopolrsilc pr:cr9gfiay d.;;i;- many pensons of the use of
:T::.q:g:. Quasl--pubtlc goods !.mg, i"s.r,tr"_1". ih;";;;;;:;;;" of such
{eprtvatloit- would be serlous and far reachtng. This woula nrlan . d;li;;;;the level of,soclal welfare. whrch rs contrary to tie prr""ril*;i;-il#;sT;":1o keep the. 

"btt*rrrnpii";--;i';ch comiioaitreJ lr,rri' the ieach ,of the lowlncomi bracket consumers. tt becomes_rmperauve to keep trre prlce;iJ;;commodlttis low (the margtnil- 
-cos.t 

or priauclio" or such commodluesls alsolow). These factors make rt essenual to-u1"6r..1u_dt*;;-t f*iil'iioa,.r"tie'of such commodrfies under ttre spirere ,r tn"3i"1"l _ . - 1_ :

There arlses a thlrd case of publlc tnrrcstment ln the fleld of lnfrdstiucture.. s(chlrivestrnents llke ro1ds. railtuays, etc.. and .u* 
""ii.tn quast-publlc.goods ltkeelectrlclty, are the fotrndattoni' of a natton';.;;;;;*tc development. In suchcases !t bgc,;i;.:.r ..:r..nital to- make publie r"u""i*e"i;til;;]1le prrvptelnv:-'i'itien': ls lact-inF r-1, : to frelyy tnvestments requlreo r" 

"""tr fr"rll ano ttrelow rate of return acconrpanied by hrgh rrsk ,"d-';j;il;;;#Hril:
Even tf prrvate'trrvestme{t_s 

-ar.-atiowgoln such frerdq, the prtce of suph goodsand servlces wlll be so htgtr as io create an adversr 
"t*i"brt"i.;t-1, overap
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economlc' devblopmenl, thg lgecondary eff€c!. of the,trtgh prt_-ce wtll ratse thqcost
and:prlcb of gJher ggodl -and 

servrces also. IFan tndustri hao= to pay rulty ror
all the ,'. overhead factlttles ltke- road; water, etc.. t;e.; - at the futt lost- .of
productlon, the . cost of outputr of 'the tndustryr. tn tqinl wfli:tmO-to Ue
rather htgh. The other fteld where publle tnvestment becomeqessenttbl?re the
key lndustrles llke steel, banktng, etc., beiarlse-such Industrtes ireiructai to
the iconoinlc' develgpme_nt. If such fieidsTggqlefi fo prtvate lnvesiment, ltrdy
wlll be. used for the,maxtdrtsattori of.prtvqte3lgfi.tlnsteid o[qoctal welfarg: . .l

. .- .., . t.,i::.. ..._
In,-s-ucK' cases. pu!,lrc .lnve-itrnentl wtrtch ts Justtfled ln ,terms.of boc.tal ccist:
beneflt analysls; rvlll,contritrute to development tn terms of soclal profthbfltty.

-'.-, 
= '_ .t'

'-,..i:ln any country, as can bi. seon tn the.case of In-<lli; tbCre ts,a largi ptrbllc
sector wlth a great deal of dlversfty. ranglng frdm tnfraitructure ""i "'ipri.fgoods- to gonsumer. goods. and thls keeps'.on lncreaslng wlth new capttal
budgCts and pldns. Glveh- the stze anO tn9 Aiverbtty.of pqrblti iector; tt 

"ann6t 
tre

managed and operated as one slngle urlit. It ts essential t9 dlvtde lt-tnto smaliel
corporatlons and proJects, the bastC purpose of publlcrs-ector remalfilng (l1e samet!. ,gredtest possrltg: cbntrtbutl6n 'tourards the aihievement, bf nail<iqal,
obJectlries and. soclal welfare.

Glven the dlverstty and subdlvlslons of public lnvestmbnt. varlorrs sectors
and proJects appe.ar As competing alternatives, gtving jrlse to the probtem. of
cholee among the fd4'1fple proJects _in order to acht€v€ the maxtmurn'posstbte
soclal welfare ::.fl[d'r 

-'siorrtrtbuilon:=.to,nattgna! 
o[lecilvesi. soctal":eost-beheftt

analysls ls a toof':for makin.g,the best chotcdriffim the gtven atternauves.
keeplng ln vljyt ttre.nsqlsnal 'obJecttveS and lSfrmt\profttability.-: The cholce of_
one proJect rather than another, mirSt \e vtdWecl\ tn the context:o!ts*.rotali
natlonal lmpact:-and thts total tmpact hag )tto be ,evaluqtecl h,ftfiT'tof a
conslstent and approprlate set o[ obJectlve-s. Stncd the ,qocldlcost-L<n-eft.t,ar,relysts
ls concerned wtth:the economy as a:whote ancl with ihSl_,*elf.re of h.seetetv ttsAtlr

ff(fu

ln order to appraise a.public Investmepl project{n ter4s of soctal cosF-,binellt
analysls. ..the detal[gd.iProJeet repor! ts':,piepar'ed. -'Basecl,on'thls report tt19
-[olf owlng steps ale taken: ': , j, . 

. 
, , .i

.. ;.'
2 ' IcknttJgtngqosfsond,0gneflls:, .,' ': ,,,"' ',-.1,, ' ,t, 7t' "' .:,

The proJect cost:ln.tetT.." 
.-9f 

finSnctril;ou{ays rl:!a$.n 
"",1+ 

finarictat cop1,.{t his
two . bomponents:l'ftxed tnvgstmgrit,.anti,,ivorktirig.caprtAll h;6e ftrst cd,v;rb, th;
payment made for ftxed gaBttal rtoodsi miehlneiy.,.$-taffi{ilcting, eqirtpment.
etc. The other cov::rs ttre.,1ur.rntng. oper46onat.an'd i4$$tihtan"e Jo"ts over the.
llteof the proJect. The soclil cos_ts ire ihe costs of ttre fdtldiu". uses otlthe phystcal'
and human resources use.d ln;the constructlon. opelailon.aricl.malntenance of
the proJect. One has also to tdentlfg, thb Indlrep[ gosts (external tliseconomte-s)
Lncl inta.Lglbte'e9st9,of the pJ_oJeqt.'Th€'sum total.9f all these e9s!q leprqsentsthe sacrtft'ce made by socte$t. ISl.qelttng up the prbjecf. tn qtrestlon. Ttrls,.ls tts
,iotal. socia! cos} soth the rrxea.snai' w"?rri-"e l;":Ji;-d;'=toB!;;;,Nii"l.r;-r:r,[
'flnanctal.-costs are not taken'rntG acpount is they clo:not rj"e.'up r\1. *.;i;l
resource€. Arneng :thi ehrsct soctaltoqis rye _tnclude lhe soctdl 6ppoyiunt\po"t.6i
l3nd. ltiQrr;-ar-td capltal ecltrlpment. Frorn.among the-':qlrrent g.ost eltiments
IntereBt charges an{ $epre.etattdn 4llowanqe,.A{e exslucl,ed, from:Coclal coits-3p
thev. reprdsent;noSgqt cg€q$iThe s$yenl ei*stg tqq 

_gfn 
b" crr.vtcrecr rntg,nhvstc{i

/, i i ), , 
' 

o.,o,tt,- .'r i, 
', 
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and human resoLlrees costs. The t\dlrect costs would flow from the ecoDom!-
wlde advFrse soclo-economic. ecolog\ial and agro-egonomlc or intlustrtal tmpact
o[ the proJect. Th'ese costs are often lntanglble and many dtfflculties are lnvolved.
in .their qtrantlftcatton and valuation. Often they are taken care of by
organtsattonal. adminlstratlve and policy measures. hhe identtftcattor-r of such
costs also enables one to form an ovdrafi Judgrnent in deilslonitnatrtng about theproJect. .,-

. .,i

f{ter_ tclentlflcatton of varlous elemeritq csnstttuHng\soctai cqqt of th\proJect.
For this purPose.ong may ttse market prlce-s. Varlous phystcal hleasures can be
use$- For example, labour used durlng' tlie pro.lect ionstructtoh perlod can be
a5tcled to the current labour lnputs over the tife 6f the proJect. , '

..$,ll these cost elements have to be adcleO up-)n order to arrtve at the total soclal

From the soctal polnt of vlew one'has to take lnto account the soctal opportunity.
cost of trslng a certatn tnput,for the publlq,tnve$tment pro;eit. ihts ts theaccountfurt or ehadow or soclal prlce of a cgmmodlty, Stncelsoctal costs g11d
beneflts have .to be valued ln terms .of.these prtces. bne rnay asstgn wetghi;rellect|ngsoctalolrJectlves'.'':
For exampii, the-" sh'ad9w-. pllee of laUour used tn a proJeCt would be not themoney rqage 'pald to a. skilled or unskllled worker, but thi'Cacrlftce of output tn
the usie ltom whlch labour ts withdrawn:or prevBnted f."* Uri"g aliocateA. fne
dev.tsg'61 valtiatlon ln terrns 6f shadow prtces ls an lmportant me."": Jstrengthentng a mlcro dectiton of the to.".i *"t t p"r"p"ctive.

Socla.l evaluatlon of varloub cost/beneftt. elements ln terms of shadow prlces
rloes . not enabl'e one trt'ob.taln a'correci, 

""llai-pieil;;'th"-r;pri".gons of
alternatlve. proJect deglslo-ns:irnless account ls also taken of the factihat varlous
costs are inctrred and beneftts are obta[ned at varlous polnts of gme; Th"r"o"i.t q bg|r,ellt. v-alugs chalge accordlng to thetr dlstrlbutton over ump! "i iilti-;perto-d to whlch they 1ef9ra In fact. tt would be Incorrect to add up thg *""i"1benelits-of.the year say l98o and those of the yea.r say 1988, after'ill. lt makes
a lot of dlll'erence as to when how near or far from the present a cost/beneflt has'to be lttctrrred/bbtatned. Human betngs have llmtted tllescoprc facuity. ih;ilk').

.'.'
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"r,i ur6,.nty tffi*e * ly dtst4nt future. Human
betngs generaltf ffilder a_$rdtn ha_qd b4ter,lEan two In the bush. Slmllar

n,efpectally=
. ---: .

factors-affe"s 
"os1ff&.luatton,G-pe-ctall$4&refe4Etrty 

ts underdeveloped at the
momenEen4n€pc{-to e-njoV a ntgF-er-stffi-rCoJweJl-belng ln the future. Tlill
facto-,may 5e cailea-'. t6l :rate'qt which .soctety prefqls .the prisent over the
future- If ls called :the soclal rate of dtscount. Th€ stream of soclal costs/
beneflts calculated :ln terms of shld-qw prtees have to-be dlscounted uslng a
eoclal ratc of dlscffi6t ln or?er-to conveit the quantltles tnvolved tnto a common
tbmPoqat+eM'>.

as-market prtces of varlotrs lnputs/outpufu{nnoT serve the purp..oge of,accounttng
prtcds; for a slmtlar set of reasoqgJ&e6trlrcturb of market lntergst rates canno!
ierve -as the soclal rate of dts66unt.' In the determiqatton of the soctal ratc of
dtscount, soclal values, obJe-ctlves. /attltucleltoglardsilstf-and unctrtalnty and

tL'rrrv''*-r'"*-Z:Z-. 
-:- 4--- ,l/ffi-

Just as wffF-seetaffiSGoctal bene@-p-rqfget loo have k:bd computed on
the basts of 

.the 'followlng Sgquent[al5tep5:-BFmtl[caltor1 pFSr'gQt or indtrcct
(externalttles) beneflts, thetr-=.ggntlftcatfo4rffNing of tljre'nory'-qtrantlflCbleu.
(lnlangtble) bSneflts, soclal,,ryaluatlon tn terrni df Sxiow pilge$ (tf the conrmodltlGs
tn:quJsuon may inyolvd edernal economlb Flaltens' shadow prlclng of foretgn
exchange):and conversldnof these quantltle/tnto a c91nm-6n tlme perspeetlve by
means of dtscougttrig at the soctal rate of dlsicoul!. lt rfiay be mentloned that Just

pollgcal factors play thetr roles. The ttme-horlzgn- adopted !n the process ofplan
forriulagon. artd the'concern for the tntere.sts€fifhe- future generatlorts exert an
lmportant lnfltrence on the dholce of lhe socl)i&p*"orrttt.

-a Cormparing Cost and. BeneJit: Dectston Rules\
''\ '/ 

-l--'\
The prtme obJecttve of lnvestmenb proJect apprafsal !s to comPere the costs and
the- Leneflts of dlfferent,proJects wtth.e flqwto Stefrilne the proJ€ct whlch glveo
a greaier return for the total amount of lnputs (goods. seivlees and workl to be
puI tnto the proJect' We have seen-why soc[4] itfqgountlng of costs and benefltg.ls
ln esienttal part of thts exerclse. Important methods ef- compgtlng dlscounted
costs and beneftts are: Beqefit-cgs! nt value and Internal rate of
return.

=____
lF yot wtll notle€itfresg stfns are the slmerrhlclr we dFcussed whtle studylng
pttvate Investment decl5ioras. However, two factors [ave to be kept ln mlnd whllc
maklpg an lrfve-stment decislon. \/- / i
ay /ttrere ls no qne fst f 

technteue'f6resttmatrng th'e social worth of a Projcct./ / ' ' 1-'
b) /'Ttrese crlterla of lnvestqg:rt qfe prtly tools of dectsion-maklng provldhg,

I synoptlc, systematte gulrfance;.Ttrbrg,are many non-quantttattve and non- -
I ebonomti. 

-rron-taiglble. 'c9$*ta for maklng'proJect chotces- Hencc nd-
i analytlcal-forpula oq-a6'"5nlque ls a substltute for Judgments. lnvolved In'

- I dectiton.maklng.,l[eBe fggmula Cannot take away the romanc6of decl3lon-
{raktng"-_ / ,{ ' - \ ,:, --\\

Four maJor .aspects of a pr{ieqt have\6 9g-+'a{en lnto account prtor to applylng
thejnvestment crlterla or thedeclglon\girtdanceiules: technology, scalc or slzc.

ldagi,on. ttmtng of the prcil{t-trt,lgl6sof the.currenteconomlc dlr-cctlon and
the lbudgetary posltton oithl gbvernment. AII these form the context of fatlonal
planntngiin a 

-country 
llke tnaL. \ ' :- :
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Presi-ffiworth of Ben"'- 
/' 

\ o-$)'=
Beneftt-cost Ratto':\,--_ Present worth of Costs

Bencfit-cost Ratlo: The
Eqalysls of proJects, or we
an4lysls only.

.,'l
Beneflt-cost ratlo ls exclustvefy used for economic

g_qoniep! of soctal cost-beneflt

The practtcal appllcatton of beneflL-cost ratlo becomes very llmttgcl because of
the fnterest charaetei of therattoe$+ue-take two proJqcts e, altB and compare
th-e Bsneflt-cost ratlo of the two;{ffiruliFleffiy brtng out theftmllatlenofbEneftt-
cost rqtlo '' -

soclal cost swfal beFftt' ratlo . -(Bs; ln l,akh)

compared to B. If the total tnv4lblE Etources-irre Rs.lO'crore5-then,we do not
know the B-E ratlo of othef - preFEES: at thC cost of remalnln /crores ancl-'--*= --. ., -

hence we Cannot,make a.Jqn?arlsofrhence we cannot'mak93-tgwpartsofi-IE$terms of B-C ratlo between pro,fects A.
arid B..Thus the use of B:Fra_llo,fs -t_tqrl&tg 3eetng the rettrrn per rrnit oi soclal'
cogt. lCcahnot be used'for the ittrr"pdc-ofqdtlng from prgeetsA; n,:. ...... .r...i2.

Tlle.onlgcase wtere Benelf.t'cri. @toc.q{t:he usedloi ranktng_is when atlthq proJects
fromA to Zh:aue the same "o"iiifcrg"L=5 =--1
Nct prcecnt valuc: The mosl;il*hreSr"iOl.lt""ourted measure of a prolect
wortlr;whtch dtds th the-chol-iels the-l{et piesent velue. Net Present Valiie of a
proJect-ls stmply-the value o[!b-+:rplus genqrated by'the proJecE ln 'to-days'
term. It ls glveq by the:dlsgguntqllgluog of the,beneflts ic.surring from the proJict
mlnus-thedFscouDted values offh'e cogtg Incurred on ffipgolect; The fsrmula

: for lts calcutatlon has atreagfotpcujsiid whrtg stuoyrir\iruit.linu""tment
idecfsl-gnb I \'":/ ,/'

(RE.ln lakhs) {8+ln lalshpl ,-:-. :='

--------.t--=---*-:==J--z-----------:----_----::*a::-_::=-i1-->-----------

'A' -lOO r 5ffi", - :.----F.+---- |,+....-_ 50 
-.

B I.OOO i:,3o0 , ..' .=l_ , t3 ' '- 
:-lsoo

In thts examilrwe ftrrd ttraglFe-c -Eatto of proJect x 6 htg[er- than that
oi prolect B:and lhe Net pieGt value-il pro;Lct" B rs trrgh-r tnan that of
proJect A. Hence the totst*iin.eftt from pF,g1eci B ls hlghe-f than tfre total beneflt
from proJect-ffiut the benent-F-Uffio'F cest ls hlghdr t4 (heicase of A as

Intcrnal ritc of TGturS\ flnr",g1tgsure. ,used by worl.sl-,Baqle--end other
tnternatlonal flnanctal agffples. ddteimtnes that rate of dtJc3-iifr.'-t-€t-ffffii thelnternauonal llnanclal agprlpfes. cletermlnes that rate of dlscS-i.rnt--as.rrffieli the
present wsrth pl-the Bro16€t ls''Zero. tntcrnil or Ecoiomtp ReturriJ+*-the-sarne
-as Inter'nal-rate of return. Thts term Je)Fd to dtsttngtrt-h between;Financtalas fnter.nat rate ot r€turn. Thts term-1e.;yee9 t_dlsttngtrtFh betweeit;Firr
c al c u I a t I o n a n d E c on om I c 

^ppr 
a|s2l.s titr{WproJ " 

c t.
,*/.r' /,/ ,y'f .i._

'nf-^-: r- - .--- ^ a-^,--,-,--.- WZ- y''/',,,." 2,1' .



aJ It takes Into accotrnt a sieclftc' rate '' of dlscount (soctal rate
rvhlch the Internal rate oi.return:fills to cbver In lts values. Itto incorporate soclety's Hme . preference for the flow of costs
emerging at dtffe.rent potnts of ilme.

b) Presgnt value- lule premtts the posstbtltty of soclety's rlme preference
changlng at dlfferent polnts of tlme over tfie ltfe of thl project. lf we take
internal rate of retuin. the rate of return ts glven as untfoim ind no changes
can be allowecl for.

c). When'cholce has to be mdde between two proJects whlch are mutually
exctttsive (1.e. the lmplementatton oi one rulis 6ut the other)-the Internal
rate o[ rettrrn becomes very mtsleadtng.

However. Internal rate df return has certaln advantages over.the net presept
valtte. It shows a clear plcture of the maxtmum ratJ at whlch funds'can be

' borrowed. What is of concern ln soclal cost-beneflt analysls ts the maxlmum
social benetit that can be obtained froln the resources set-aslde for tnvestmeni.
Stnce. the real rate of soctety's ttrne prefbrence ls very dtfftcult to calculate. the
lrlter.nat rate'ul'return galns an aclvantage over thi net present worth .i ih;
projdct because .if also shares the, controVersy concernlng the soclal rate of
discotrnt.

of dlscountl
ls lmperatlve
and beneflts

Activity 6
On the basls of teadtng the above, please'attempt the followlng questlons:

a) Deline and.\
o - Soclal

lllustrate, wlth
Cost:

the concepts of:

409.\
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the Ecncllt-cogt ratlo'(social net present vahte tq/.*l .inbe calcqlated to
study the ecbnomic feasfblllty of a iroJect.' .': t/

l
An cramplc
Let us take an ixample to lllustrate'thb.use of Beneflt-cost'analysis tn proJect
.evaluatlon. Suppose, there ls a publlc proJec! whlch Involves"varlous categorles
of inveslgent. ThlbvEtlable data are reprgs/ented as follow,s:

-------.----:. ----------->--?--'-----;--------/------

Capital Original Ex{Ieeed I Lhterest rate of 5o/o

Cati4fgrv A I8.OOO Sb . Log l.O5 = O..O2l2
Categbry B I2.OOO 50 Anttlgg of 0.6360 = 4.325
Category C -23,OOO €O 4ntitbg of I.O600 = I1.48

:fg::l? - ?-:'-:::.___-__--__-;. _:_-::?-_.."_._.._- 
Anttogof rlzzzo = 18'7056

ntilogof2.544o = 345I.8995
....--..--i.-::\.--.--.---::'-..---.--.r...----.-.-'/-./r\tBeneflli ,
ial ue lofiprcldtrct befo rl)rde Project-*l, Rsz 3fl,ooo

/).-,.J'

,Valtrd of-p[oduct _{ter the. P'roj ectF Rs. 52.OOq
Associated c-ostj= Rs, I;OOO '

CostF: ygu nriy note thaf'the projbct trad
The estl.rnate{,alllount of leac,h categoryi is
forrnul:.

A=

seyeral categories of/tniesGnent cost.
to be converted lt/'afrnual cost'by the

i

i

r'* ratF of tntelest:Wtrer{b'fl = Annv6l cost:
F = E-xPected life.

Categor,X -A
..

P'= Original invesLr/ent cost:

-_
r'

:['

.5
i---.i--

loo

I OO;'to-t
A,=_.

:./ _:. . 
l. .

Asttlog of O.6360 
I'4.w ) I

.i:i

. :... . I
i,

4rt.'-,f





BoncIItc;
t'ou may caiculate the net present value of the
Value after the proJect :

Value before tha pioJect

. t.l

Cort"-bcncftt Caloulqtlon
Ngwyou mqy cornp$te

: ,'i Ll' ,.. t. 
. r.: . .

tI. . .Bcnpfl!-Cogt dcylattos,l Rs.l8.00O:Rs.5O.Ci.?4S = l29d4,e65
:, , . i, ,' .j'.. : 'ttl ,, ,, Btlteflt-Cost ratlo Re,l8;O0O/Rs FO*U.745

prqj'ect as follown:

'o Rs,52,000
s Rs, IS,OOO

a s,5

Y-ou need to Jcpeat thts proces-s for other comparable proJects, and then
np Slrptgg of a prgJegl' you nceil to.follos thc,dectglon prtnctplc: targer the
copi, dcvletlon,or hlgtrcr,thc .bencfit:co$t' Failo, bettci the prolcct. -

towards
bene flt-

Actlvlty 8
i i; t..

Bt.!d.rry_1tc bgthpendlt-eost devtatlon as wcll as bcncfit-cost rauo of an trrtgatton
proJcct. Usc the data glvcn below.

bl suppose-yo\ wcre to choose bctwccn two proJects, one ln the creurplc
above and the orhcl In the aatlvlty .hcre, whtch one would lou chooeeLnd why?

Capttal Expected Ortgtnal Rate of
tnvestment llft: tyearsl lnvestment lnterest = 4+6

Other data

A

B

c

I,000

2,000
i ' '1 .

I,OOO tog l.O4-0.O l7 Anrntal operation
CoSt r; Rs. l,OO0

Ant{log 0.850 '7fr9, r . *qsoclated
fuittlog 0,.5-I.0-3,936 Go$t * RsSOO
Value of cropr
Anttlog' u,425-2.66 I

Antllos I.?OO.,ISO. t2B

4 ts



idengfled, .they may not be quarrt{lled; even- lf quantifled, they may not bc
measurable ln money termsi*. -yen lf ' .money-value tg calculable, the actual

- value.md!'not be reflected.'The mrrtct,prlccr dO ndt reflect,tlme-or Scarclty
value due to (a)-market lmperfection and (bl presenee of externalltles; ln such
ca'ses,.the sbadow pr{ccc have to be usefl; bqt'there are dlfftcultles ln
computing'such 'soclal p-rtces' or 'plannlng prfcpc'. Also. the devtce of a rocld
ratJ 6f dlscount preseiits. dtfficulties: ui6.. may not have relevant data to
cornpute suq,h. a social dis.count r_ate: The poin\palns_ that.the calculatlon- of
sActal benefttb a4d, soclal costs lnvolves a goo{ deal of subJectlvtty and rialue
judgments. \trts ls'rfhere the cost"bcneflt aria$sts may bggr-o_ssly mlsused. For
example. an lnvestment dectslon may be purcly a polltlcel one: yet lt may be

'" forced to get Justtfted through the useof economlc technlques. ft was observeC+-
.'thc cconomlrtr have develgpcd the technlque of cost-beneflt analysls, but the

. polittcians gften use (rathen ralgusel lt to:'tutt thclr ovn convelrlerrcc'. In our
. 'iountry.'a set of soclo-pollUcd-fdctors often.compel the GoVqrtnl6nt'to takc a- 
"L*U"i'of 

hvegtment d'eclsto-rfi ftrst and then esf tne FlannlngC6mmls-ston to
, Judtify those:declslons on the basls of cost-beneftt aqralyslS. -Pb[tlcal dcclslon

ftrst. economlc Justtflcatlon later. ldeally the prodcss shduld bc rcversed.
hrvestment declslons should be dlctated by eeonomlc'rattonallty. Unforlunately.
most of tfre pttbllc lnvestmcnt dectslons whleh 'cannot sthnd thc crlterlon of
'comryrerctal profttablltty' ar.e often Justtfled on th.e bhsts of tsgblal deolrablllty'
i.e. the soct6l cost-bbneflt analysls. , . -- .,'
. : ,i \ 'L \ ':'--..-k

, 't-"'-t/Actlvlty9,. . ----1,
W-rtte a lircld.,noteton the llmltallone of Soclal,Colt-BQpeftt Analysls.
Acflvtf,Jru j. \.,4 _,
W;tge a lircld.,notq/en the llmltallone of Soclal,Colt-Blpeftt Anallsls.
.nr'otia exam.plestofilustrateyocrarguinants. .''d,' l,' 

-\
' ..,-'; . . ..'lttil '' I-

Wrtte a-ltrcid,,notergn the llmltattons of Soclal Colt-Blpefft Analy,r
norlct examples to tltustrate your arguinants. ' 'l' L - 

"'('u , ....r.,......1'...'..i............ .......:.....:...*L:"t-..flt.t.:..:.:.......

\

nt4,.t r.t \
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2o.rl sELF-AssEssMENT .Tr;fi-:-
Revtew your understandtng of the foilowirgtiiffis. GIt;.exAmples:
a) Net soclal beneflts r '

. ' b) Soclal cost: dlrect'andindtreet*--- - 
,.

.- . cl Soclal beneflts; prtrnary and seqondriry
dl Soclal rhte of discouqt ' ; : :
.el Shadow prlces

-. _:- 
__ '.:i:

tlsqv do publlc lnvestment dectstoni- -6ffcrfrom prtvate Investmqht
declslons? ll

Stalp ttie steps tnvofvq{ irn @!:qst-benefit analysls df a prolect. Ho*
ls such an economlc analysld:dlf.ferelt from the accounttng methods of
'c4pltal budgetl.ng? a. r--.- '*

Wrtte an essaiy-on the strengfhs antfteaknqsses of soclal cost-bencflt
analysts. -

&. -t sepalately thg posstble rocJal bcncflts an<l soclal cortr lnvolved ln
t h eToll o-wtnga roJ e c t s :)--- .,, \

d -Drought Relief Prolramme f Qll
tl .ASiADles2

il Clea.n Ganga ProJect
' d!..HBJ PtPe!-ine Pbnstructlon
el €elcutta Me(ro-Ratl

_<
I-

l.

2.

3.

+'.
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:l L0 tntroductton
2 l. I Objectfves :

?1.2 Concepts of Certainty. Rtslc and Uncertainty
2 l.;t The Pa.y-off Matrlx
2 1, I Dectslon-making under Rtsk
2 l.:i Adjusting" the untuailon Model for Rtslc
:l L'6 Decislon Tree
? 1.7 $imulatton
2 I.s Declslon'frlaktng uncleruncertatrrty
2l,r) other Methods of Deati,ng with unctrmtnty
2l.lO SummarJr
'J l.l t Acldttionil Readtngs . ,

21.12 Self-assessment Test

2[.,O INT,IIf.}ItIICTIOIT

tqrvest-?fnt $cclql|l_ tnvgtve a great 3mou4t of rlsk and unccrtetrty, Rtclr tcthe dl&brertcc bc -wecn cxpectcd 'dnd actual returns on lnrcstncnl, tn fact.forany iiccrstoh. w€ can tiir. of ttri"1fi;tr;"-LJ*r.n . expcctcd,s{rd gctuat
outcome/pay'otffreturn. Thus an analysis of rtsk !s eruptal for acost;;;k6;
-You 

may rcsall that t'here arc two'types of rlslr - calculable and noir-calc.lable(uncertalnty). In.a world of ccrtalnty. ttro rrsilitement ls zero, thcre are nctgrirmarket rlsks noi non-market rtslss-. ln realtty, suctr .ltt"r"iyffiily;ijiff:
Thercforc' Eff ;,4nslysls- of-rtsks nnd' 'unceitainues li regurred bcforc anydccl,ston te taktn. in what follolrrs, such an analysts ts attcmbted.-?h=e analyslc
?"{ bo tllustrated. tnos{v wtth reference to rn-vestment aC&*ioo;,,il;;fi;;
dectston- areas aJso.provtde scope for appgtng rtsk analysts. tfii,niq:Fi"di;for a declslon;maker to eltmlnate rlir aio uncertainty anogiihcti Lui h;must try to reduce lt as far 3s_ possible. business r"t ,ia*tdi-""i fsr*rop-lannhg are meant to reduce thl element of rxsfq 

_ and *ttr"ott.itt"ty rnv,oroa rndeclslon sltuattons. Before you can thtnk of reduclirg rtsks. yo,r 
"6o,.ii *-iui:i .

to mcalure the degrce of risks, there are stausucal-tech;Ii;;" da;il;;;:Ttt::",techntqueg are not necessarily bastd on onty rud"iirrti;;t-tffi';;
subJectlvlt}'ls equally tmportant. For example, ttre rtdtulc to#arCs rlsB ls evcry.lrnPortant parameter in analystng the dectslon envlronment charaotcrlsedby rlsk and mncerlalntv. Al,sb, -ioy ttmes.- tlrc obJectt"i tietrniq"* alonc arcnotenough to evaluatc rfsls; sublecttv.e.-vatuc.yu1|gmcntsalsolnfiucncc; apperl
:1": T:.olually lmportant for rlJk cvaluauoii. r[e fact rcmainsifi r6k andunc:nainty are trqtcal of 1ny real nrorld buslness sttuauon. e" .i*|o,i"anal;rcls of rlslc and uncerlajnty ls. therefore, requlred t" 

"ra 
tn" a""Gor,*troo.In convcnttonal managcrtal econoqtcs. thls 131lysrs r" "s=umJ;F"ffi;;of the cconoFlc debiston models are based on the ilsumptto;;i".;tdiirty. typt".t

9f m{ket perf€ctlcn. ln modem managertal economtci, tttu rtri--"trJyr" {s anlmportant ingredfent, becausi thc manaler often.functtons tn the world oFmarkct^lmperfcctton acccntuated by the lack of tnformauon: and thts ts *n"ii""ii"J"rlsk and uncertalnty.

lr
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on comolettng this unlt. vou should be able to:

rgglll th9 concepts of risk and,'uncertatnty;
reallse the contribution ci! probability theory:rEa|rsc r,oe conErlDuuon oj- probabluty theory: ln risk. analysis ;
mcarurc the degree of risk -epnd urrcertalnty tnfolved Inrqrly d,Ecasurc rne oegree ot rtsKlrnd urrcertalntylnfolved Inrqrly decision:.
analycc categortcally decisGnsrunder rrsriana .rtr""tl"'ntv: ana .'ty; and
apprcclatc the role of 'bottr quaqtt,t-eilve and qualitative techntques of
estimattn$ and cvaluatlng rref and t$".rtalnty.

I

o
o
o
a
O

CONGEPTS OF CERTATNTY, RISK AND
UNCERTAINTY ,U \

The dtsttnctlon amonq ccrtat-f{ rlsk and unccrtailtyrefllcts dtff"r"o"",
tn the degree of knowleNge wlth re-gard to the declslon envti6nrpent. lnvestment
cllmate ls a- very spectfla form of declslon gnvlronment; If #e concetvl; of an

' lnvestor's state of tcno$9aQe as-a,conUnuum. then certatnty (complete knowl"ag"t
would' occuFy- on1 errd {rtS uncertatnty,(cpnoplete lack of lSiiowledgel rVorItO
,ocCuPI the Other. You' ma$,):r€ball' that we . have\already tgtroduleO itrese
conecpts earller. These corid\pts .hav9 . speclal.,appeal tn the context ol
lpvestrrent dictston, g,o.,qti these ar'e Lpptrihuji tn any rit&er cteeiston
envlronments suc$:gs proAuJfbn, .rrrarhrcttng ii". in thts section. w" *o"ii-ir 

"you to tgvlse the{C\. concepte wtth speclal reference 'to Investment. declslon
envlronment becar,rse \rlvestment deelsfon ts the be-all and end-all of the declsion-
mqker. '

Cortalnly. : \
It.ls a state of knowledge {n vhtch the- investor lcnows ln advairce the

\ lnectftc. oqtcome of altepnattri6 InveCtment proJects. The investoi has the perfect
l knowledge_ of 'the investment envlronmeat :3uch that he ls'deflnite aUout ttre
. s-lze, regularlty and pertodiclty of the flow of returns. there ls no risk involvcd ln
; lhts c.1se: How:ealtsttc, t-s thls clnccpt? At flret stght,- thts gtatc m4f ippeai
thecretlcal and lmPractlcal, actually thto ts n6t sg; Th6ie are ntany"shori-run
sttuatlons'ln whlctrthe tnvestor/rirariager has cort'piete-trnowteagi..Fbt-;*6d:

*whes wc put olrr morrcli tpi'Furcd.Dqpqait wtth anailonalgcd baii'f * r" U.iiolli
..Savrng Certlfteatcs wtth-our Post Offtccs. urc.*now:ior ccrtalir, the exaet r€turn. lf;?firfti'lfi"TnltT-fluuu to" 

:1"*Y,'l; 
*utt,"ui,.Tlt*tv tlne aru

21.2
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UnccrtalntY ' ,, .' ' ', ,l'

;iJfr.' t';;il ul ated . : c 4n beJp-sr1r.gg,, fp.o-" :,. l le u r 
1n : 

e, c gm p anl 3:, 91'' prefl ct
il;;;-; 

-rtrEr.'a.er"-J 
of ;;"fr$i$if;$di'dhbnitrcs of de3th.s,- ac"td.:qqtfll:{lt,

losses. ihese- probabllltie\ . enable thg-rn to-make declstons about Pr.mlum
ievels and rates-. But they can{rot egtablish t-h.e-'grobabllt!y_!!*e!_a*teular
tndlvtdual *tll dle or thatla paritcdlar house wtll burn or a partlg"llT cfr.lv=t-U

rneet wtth an acci,Cent.'When-actuol probablllty is not ealculable,lnd thoSgforc'

it"-"r"*""CoiiGri'G'not:rneasui"qtii,we trave tle envlronment -o{u11!f!{nt1
U"fff." rtsk. therefore. uncertalnty ls a subJecttve phenomenon: no tulo lndMdUlll
who vtew the same event wtll_n6cessarlly formulate the sarfe,quanttta{Yg.oplnlon
Uu".,.". of a lack,of Xnowlc6ge.

,. i , " .,/'' ' :'

Since /expectaUihq are sublcittve, there wtii'be degieesrof :uncertatnt5r onrthp
oar,t of ieqtston-makers. 

- Tf+e lnveptors. readlng the same'lnvestment
fiiili;iirpril[m;t il;; drfferend t]pectations about thJflow of net return. rhere
are two Sotr.rces of uncErtalntY' , '

al'Comp-let€lgnorance ,, ,i
,blFartial'lgnoraprie . :..:.,
tn cdse,Of cqpplete lgnorancc, the declston-maker makei no assumptlons about
il. ;;;b;ulriitLs lof ttre various stateq of nature. Ttie lnvestor may. for examplei
,r""i,d-r,one of alnurnber.of,ratlondl cfltcfla for maklng tnveFtment declslons;
n".|1i&y,tl{aopt a pess[mistlc or conservatlve outlook,. In {eallng ,wlth such

"[,.atrtt 
A. 

" t'he . investor may use. for taktng inveslment declslon3' dtfferent
ii-1il;l[i5 "";*nii*"i" etiterton'. We*itt qt"scu*s- these crlterlasqbseguently.

,I:
In, case of Bartlil lgnorance, the declslon:makep -aisumes -the Ablryty to
asstqn a pr{ort pro6ablttty dlst+ll*ttlon' td, peFsfbte outco/ncs. Wtth the
deve-lopmeni of, "sullectlveq j3, "personal' probab-tllty ''lh!?:It,e,stthe 4edl-epj.g.f
rtsk cin be'guessed'and-estlttnated t.e.,guesstlmateg!,: ttiopghi'tt can4ot'be
gpiecgyd1r est(ga(ea. Ttrus.a:degtsion.probJeln rrndbr. uncpltalffi'cafi.be {evebped

'., 
.'t
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x,rsE.
It ls defined as a siate'of knowledge tn whlch each.alterhatlvq leads to oire of a

sct of :spcctflc"is$tc9rrss, gSch outcimi occurrlngwltfr a prgb*lt1ly that ls-known

;;:ifr "'dIteiirffi i$.$e+,rh;;;;b;l'rretmav-=upT1$Y9f *ithcrcfu.re'ap'the
ouan'tatru" *ai-iuiimint of arreturn, p-os:itrve 6'fifiddattve' suc{i hat:the

ilf;,"iltiv lr,il" i"."tri.i;llqoTr lt f.y-oig can be.calculatef,' rwo approaches

cdn. be used tO,*"*"iu tt t" pioUaUrfity:,one 11 a p{ort, by deductlon:'the other

ir i,ileiliro:ii;t;"t"L"1icat anatysS2of 'emprrrcll a.a11' In thG r Ptlorl method'

ithc deFtston:qe\er ts-abte to deteffiine-ittt prpUubtllty of-a*,outeo1pi wtthout
:ioqleflmentauonsampltng o5ott .na 

"tsof 
i,as,iexperlence. I"or exalql:t E know

that a Coln has only two-sfdes. A".oir"" of thts; a.iossed coln must come up Wtttr

lifr.i;l;;;ft; aiatl. The poctorloil method. by contrast. assumes thqt past

;.r;iA;.rr."" *rt" 
-iyp-Gf 

l.a"a will conting: il future, in case. we'have to

- obsefv.e. cOttect.:pro#is a1a anatyse stattstteal.data. Rlsk ls the actuarlal
, : probabtttty 1of' ;an , 

lve,4t, 
. 
Rlsk ."t .-6"- 

- *iu.ot"d , W Y1y of stan{ar$"ild8tton :'

between ttre e*peCiear.t"i" 
"na 

tt" actual return-on;inveqtment" For.tSi.'.1{i9-

ffih;dirdy'5O}itft"tion" 9r data ln statlstlcat sense.'There E'" 1H!,"11"'l
6tt*i." Ircquci;t airirttutlon snd probab-ttltY Attrt!1!lo1tt" fot-ci i3 a'

tabulauon,of hour rnany ttrne" 
""rt"lo 

Jvints havi occurred tn.t\e 9q,s\ wtrit" 
ll1.:

iiitli rJ "t"i"irH"ii 
oi tn" percpntage of tlme that lhey "t_" 

l_il:ll-to\0ccur ln the

. fute,fer fopan, tnveiiei tpetuv"ht miy Ue:deftned tn terms of slze Cri'rl'ttmtng of
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2I..Q ?HE PAY- OF MATRIX

The concept of -subJecttve proHlllty dlstrlbutlons" 9as- developed by IJ.
S.r.g., and-waS furtf'er extenil{ and put into operatlonal [9rm Uy aOthors

ti13e, f,, Schlalfer and H. Ratffa.. Thcse dlvelopments togethel have come to be

ftto*r aq dDectslon Theory". Pay-off matrlx fs oneof .the bastc concepts ln
OicrsionTheory. Ortgtnally'thls ioneept was develo-ped to slllp6.rtthe theory
of gamesa an' approaltr tobUgop( You may recall ttrlsfrom your.Block 4. However.

irri|ay."rrmafrx].concept.hais|nce!e11adopte{toq"r'w
Undef COndlt[OnS Ol ftSK anq UngcffafnEy. rns Pay-rri!.gra'rt.rzr ltr 4 r.ssr-rv
ar it f" som"ti*"\ called. helps thc dectslon-rrakd-r to conceptuallse and formallse
JhG declslon Procoss lnto\ .\

a staternentofdpJectlves
o selectlon ofPaY-offs
o evaluattonof altirnaflve'palqoffs.
o sclectlon of altbrnattve strategles

\
An example of a pay-off matrlx ls shown below

t.-_::
| 

-^at-J

undli tondtttonq of rlsk and uncertalnty. The pay'o/U f,declslon matrlx,

5
4.
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In thiedatrlx, the dcctslon-maker concelvec of four posstble states of nature. l.e
envlronment: , N, ... . N.i thr .four r3rtct of $ture could bc economlc
envlronmbnt assddrtedJrliU Uoc :', eta$Illty, tcclrslon, of dcpresslon. Slmilarly.
there are flve alternafve strateglcs; ihc- rtrrto$or BgElnvolve dlffcrent slze

,.4f tfttmenrgr. selectlon of dlffcrcnt Invertmerit- pr-oJects. Ttre pey-offr
l-tuprc{e4t our'Invbstor:s best estlmate of outcome (returnsi'of each comttneUon

of strategl and state of riature. Threc qucatlonr srirc about the pay-offs 
_

E
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I What do they represent?
2 How do we flnd lhem?
3 How do we 

""oi".io'it "rna
The flrst quesuon 

l?:_!_""n.answered above. The pay-offs represent returns ontnvestment. rf our refergnce rs. to the Investor. tnetiy-offs il"y;;i;;; sales. rfour reference ls to markettng declston, and 
"o 

or.' - --'

1re. lco1o questlon also can be answcred,: ,pqevtded we know ttre nature or
1"iltJ9l: ro5..an tnvestment declslon, , you may seek tnfornrauon rto*tt o-iii-rrJ"manager, Lrke:wrse f9r markcttng deetston. 6onsullir." ".rus;u*i;;, and soon'' The source of lnformatton 

-dust'-ui 
d;[.il;l". As for ttre qucstton ofevaluatlqn the matrrx makes rt clear that tr,iu."1 stratcsq dcpcnds uponwhlgh state of natur€ oqcurs. unfortuqStrrv--ttr"-Jeligou mager cahhot prcdtctrvhat state,of nature wtu occur. NeverltreiJi"l't 

"i"rt J"ii"[-u .i;i;;r. Undercondltlonsofccrtalptl,the a""r"io" ptoc,eis tnvolvcsthe opttmtsattgnofsomekrtow^n oPlegttves {srrch as prgfltsl, .gfolt. "grtatn 
known constrarnts [such ascorts). under cond*ons-sf rirt, ![t d;igrG*"rr51, may ;Li;il;tF;r;;posterlor' probablllty estimatls: Frt under 

"oiartroos 
of .unc.Grtrlntr.

probabtlitv dtstrlbutlong-and constralnt" 
"r" 

ttoi-r.ttofr. firls ts wheri-iubJec'veprobablllty dtstrlbuttoii becomes relevant.,:tin. 
"tt"ul 

pracuce, mogt dectslon-makers fglfow th: Tu.vc+an port't1ti, *trr"ii' 
"i.iJ-t-rr.i-ii-'tiiJ'"i=or,ce ormeanlngful knowledg'c 

-of prouautttues, equai-pio6iurrrti'"rro"ld uJl1i[i.[r,to each outcome (Pay-of0. whether the pro6auirrir". ur; 
"irr""iirJlilubJectrve.'they must add up to-I.o stnce one of the o"t"o*irl" 

""it"roio o"q-rn tilymuots.,
P, + Pr.+ ................. Pn = l.O

slnce probabllltles add u-P to l.o. they may be used as wetghts to calcutate themean'(average) pay-offs, known as ttri expictcd,i.f"". f":"iln6of",l-="::--- "'*

E(xf = P,x, + PrlL * ......in x,,

Where

E(XI = The expected vaiue or wetghted mean pay-off.
.P, = The probablttty of the lth pay-off

X, = The lth pay-off.

2I.4 DECISION-MAKING UITDER RISK

n
= : P,X,

To rnake a declslon. the expected value ls computed for each strates and the:r:ylL .thl llshest expicted value is cno3en.' cJ"tiiiiil;nf,h.il;;
prescnted,ln Table'I. loj_l: s-ybpose j-hqt,-$" {ectstop-mafrr,lrgr.lng,"4,iolo,c_hancc of boom (N,), a-Gsl 

"tlitce 
or-#aurinyilr"i. 

"1drililffi?'iiloecs"ro"(N") and g 5c}6 chan'ce of depresslol (IJ. lote tirat ii 
""" 

probabrlttr"" 
"iO-L]pi"10096 t'e' l.oo. The'expectCd valuc of iach strateg5ris now calculate,d as follbws:,

s r 2(61

s2 2(25)
S* 2(2Ol

5.go
9.50
17.65

+ .65(61 + .10(61 + .OS (4) =+ .65(7) + . lO(A + .OS (- l Sl =+ .65(20) + . lO(Zl + .OS (- l) =

.'l,l
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\
s3

g(19) +.65(16)
Z(20)- + .65( l5)

*' .l'O(9)
+ . lO( l5I , _ .,-

a-

our earltef Cata can now b3 reproduced
,l- 1 .'-r' ':' ."- .. \

t..''.'.

These results alongwlth

': " -, State-of Naturi . '-'. ' '' E*pected ' -
,Alternatuye *i Value E (S,I

ln the followtng
1,

s. 6 6 5:-'' 4 5'9o
Ir ' -\ ori 7 z7' -15 9.5Osl ' r\ 25 7 "ry , -r5 e_.?9
;' , - i. o^ ,9.a 4..' -l 17.65

fo,, -.y tirita tqffia rts,' the bcrst stratlgp . b;cause lt has got the largest
:xJecteb value issoC-tate! wtth tt. The problem of chooslng a strate6l-may arlse.
*lie.fu two strat-egtes., hCve"the sam-iE-expedted values. In that Qase, you cannot

""; 
l"rt ixpect-edvalue crlterlon. Yo_u have.to use some other yardstlclt. Thc

;ft'"6qkE drjrcc of rlsk rvhlchjs constdered,a secondary or au:dllary mcasune
bf erpecq{v{+-e' , . ,/

Dcgrc-c of, rlrl,- *.,',- I i . ,1.-
Intuittvfly;thei degree of rtsk ls indtcat.d Fy thb aegfee to whlch the actual
;;i;;;;-fi__p.y.oir of a stratesf o1 in#stm{nt 

"ntoJ""t 
devlalgs rrour ltr

expected (ineini valge. Thls is tndtcated by'the sp'head or varlatlon In thc
proUabtltty OfftriUutt(n of posstbld outcomes for each proposal. Thus an accirate
meastrrement\f.rlskrls piovtded by rtandard dcvlatlon. However, the standard
deviatton canriot Ue uEeA-:'.tt 'complre rtsk when expected valueq are,dlffcrent.l
Sucdcompartsdn requtre thi'-rCiatlvo-flan$qgfl dev-latlqn, cgrr.rmonly callcd the '
co-Cfll,clcnt of varlatkin. Whlch fs shplfthe ratto of standatd dcvlatlott to
mcan. e:apressed as a Pcrcentage.

l
ActfvttyQ.

a)'ll 'Revlerv the statlstlcal measures of- 
tl Statrdard Devlatlon, 6 =' ib c;:;F"ril oivi'Giio"'rt, 

=

(Wr'lte'
,:

consLrlt a book,on statis.tlc$\

belng the



cl
,1

Ttghter th.e pro-babllity distribution of possible outcom€s,rlsk of _agtverUC!-eclslon. True or False? bxplain :

the smaller the

d) smaller the standard devlatlon. lower the rtskrness of the alternauve. True
7 or False? Explatn

...y'.....r...-..
./ ' '-.--r-''---
-!-- t

co-efflclelt of vartailon ls better than standard devlailon as adegree of rlpk. True or False? Explain. -

PfqlectA'r',:

measurg of
el

Recesslon
Stabiltty
Boem -r

\t

flE !.eslron
Stabtltty'
Bogm

t

Rs.4OO
Rs.5OO

---=Rs_9OO
I1.O.,

o.6

o.2 \
o.6

n\,
Rs. 5OO
Rs. 1OOO

.i:\_

I\

l) . complefe the table above by computing expected values. _.

' -1!), :1"t"^ fle -relauonshlp between the state of the economy and proJect rcttrrns.

a

\



.,i.'-ta6_-

tiil -The proleci A shoutd berpreferrcd to proJect B' True.or Falsc? Explaln

. : --..J..........
. . .. .. . .. .;.. . . . .. . . r ...... r !r . ;.; " " " " " " ' " " " ! " " " " 

o r J" rl - 
r r r r r r

....... :...,.".... :.......... :.

-,...r........... 
rfr-r-'r^rr.. "'

jrrroorrerrrrro........t......

-1-* r--

.y'..a.;..,....:..i1............ ' ''' 't'' ''' ' "' "''

. A., " ",. " "' * " " " " " :6' a'17" " " "" " " " " "'t, "

, - nlsl-Rcturn Tradc-off

The ftnal declslon depends on conslderatton of rtsk as well as return. 'Ref,urns ls
oftetr takerr as a functlon of risk. We hear for examplc. no rlsk. no gatL, Howcvcr
ctifferent lnvestors mav take different vlcws of the lnvestment cllmate. As a rcsult.
tye .tnay flnd dlfferent rlsl-rcturn functlont tsometlmes called, Dltlct
indlfference curvcsl for different lnvestors. Conslder thc followlng dlagram: ,'

25

20

to

Ers#

5
33

lo
67

l5 (ol
roo (cl

Relatlve Rtsk (CIAbsolute Rtsk (sl and

,You may note that.curve A reflects rlrl evcrrlon bccausc as rlsk lncreascs.. the
' requlred return..lncreases at an lncreastng rate. Curve B reflects thc attltude of r

a rtrl-rcclcr, because asrlsk fncreases. the requlred return also lncreases. but
at a decreaslng! rate. The destrabllity of an Glpectcd return ls measurcd by lts
vertlcal dlstance and dlrectlon from thc decl$ign-maker's risk rcturn trade-off
curve.

Risk attltudes and utiltty tf,eory
In theory. we can deflne three posslble attltudes''

J':'-

towards rlsk.

t,i j

-j

t
I

.l
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2

3

fully.

B ; Rtsk ldentiller

A = Rlsk Averter

THE YqluATroN-MODEt

,
t



Discoultlng! hclps computatton ofthlle'value of money' l'e".the return' Thefe

.", U. 
" 

fo"t of itsks tnvolved invcstment,- declslons. Anunrber of procedurcs

;i'"ri";.";]na""lr"pio ior handrrng rrsk In thrs varuailon context. Qome bf thcse

are dlscussed here: 
I

fl Ccrtainty Equlvalcnt Adlurtmqntr
Under th.ts appro'ach. the dectston-maker mtlst spggtjy^ho'w.Ti:!-T9neV h9

must be assursd of recetvlng'to make htrn'lncllffercnt'between a'ccrtaln "YT'
and the expected-vatue of 'ftstcy stlm" To tllustrate. supposc'A rtch cccEntrlc

offers you the follorvtng alternatives:

l Fltp a co|n. tf a lread cQmeg. !o grrg?.yott Rs. I m|llton. tll !l!!grT9:-Lo"'- 
;;f nothtng. in" dip"*ia vatuJ of tlie ganrble ts Rs.5.OO.OOO (0'6'X Rs:

ioo,ooo +o]sxo).
2 Rs. I.OO.OOO cash.

tf you flnd yoursclf ,lr.rdlffcrent betweetit!" trvoalteqnattvcs. R"' 
199:99,11:yo,ir 

""rtatniy 
equtvalent for the rlsky Rs. 5oo.ooo..A ccrtalnty egulvalcnt

iur" ttr"" Rs. SOO-.OOO lndlcates rlsk:averston. We calculate the -certalnty-

Lq"ruuf"nt adJustmint factor'. for each level of rtsk. by taklnt a ratlo of
certain lncome. Y a1d rlsky lncoute' y.

Y Rs.IO.OOO
q. =----=' --------- =O.2O

Y Rs.5o.o0o , " ': "

Itratton modcl maY bi adJusted as:' ;

n. cFi
p = U "-'-'i:---:':-

l= I (l+r)l

ttt Rlrk-adJurted Dlrcount Betcr : " l

ffi "lt.t;"tii" 
procedure for taktng rtsk lnto account -calls fo1 q*h!{'t

adJustments to the dtscount ratc.; r. Ltke thc dcrtatnty equlvalcnt method, rlsk-
adjtrsted dls,count rates are based on lnvestor's trade.off functlons, bctroch'
rislc arrd ,return. Suppose. an lnvestor ts lndlfferent to a rlskless ac;ct wlth a
sure E9b rate of return. a moderately'rlsky asset wlth a 796 expected return. and
a very rlsky asset wlth a l59q expecled return. {1 rtsk lncreagg. hlgher and
trtgtrei expiCted returns on lnvesiment are requlred to cbmpbnsatc lnvestors for
additiorral rlsk.
I
The difference between ttre expected rate of return
ou a particrtlar rtsky asset and. the tate of return
on a rlskless asset ls deftned as rlsk-premium on
the rlsilry asset. In the figurc here, the itsktess rate
ls assumed to be }Vo, azvo rtsk prernlum, ls reqLltrod
to compensate for d co-efftclent of varlation of O.5l
and a I Oolo rlsk bt.rntum ts attached to an
invest,ment wtth a to-efflclent of vartatton -as htgh
as 1.5. The averagc lnvestor ls tndlfferent between
rtslry lnvestrnents B,C,D and the rlskless alternatlve
A.

u?
F.

F
tr
E,&o
ra

'.i, F .''o
4o
Er"

tn
a,o

o o.'5 l.o 1.5 'l

' Rtsk

\
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K' the rtrk'adfuetcd drscount ratc, ts thc .a,t, {pe rrskress rate of return,an{ the rtsk piemtum o ani-trenc?, a r,rncgon-or thc vauabulty 
"r 

Investor.erct.'rnr' Thur for an hvesiot 
-"rrto"t-;;ffi;; 

of varratton oi, i"t,rrrrs vras,13;fli"":r:i3t[:, *":*,ri:*iti*EilffiTh"im"n#iJ* * 6 ='.s
Wc cap tilustrate the usc of rtsk_g41usted dlqcount ratcs for managertal declston-

.ti cndplc

Thc lilrtc'hand ll/agct'9g' ta consfdertrrg to minufacturc two mutuagy errcl'srvet,ryer of watchbanor . i ;-i ;. o,; prn "t'.ity."t-ort ",iuili", dcergJn.

ffi:ffi .Hr##*'iell$-ifg[l*.irl,f; ffi ,:ra;crpuwn"ii"ir"'e.n.."'ffJ.ff ffi 
"tll$lfl :ffiffi *-:ffi l.,Jigl

lfi U;i.r:*rffirh3*"ffi r*JsT,?;f:*mg
ffi S$rjd fit "r 

;fitd, ;ffi;':tft ,;i#Jpnr.," cost or caprtar ror B rr
!n

as follows:

8 Rs.2O,OOO

{:,;l;,}
t' Rs.2O.OOO X S.gg5 .: Rs.
= Rs.6?OO

""(l. r5!f

rr R3.
i:

- Rg.

Projccd g

+r



Thus ProJcct or Product A rhorrld be prficrcd to B bccrute tnd cfri&c qlrfltr|rcd
thc value of the flrm.

cl Rlsk-prcmlum:



2I,6 DSCISIOIT TREE

When a seguentlal gerlcs of condltlonal decl$one arc to be'madc undtr rlek,
a dccttloa tr",cc enables thc dcclrloh-makcr to vlsualtsr ari{ eyaluate all
posstble optlons for actlon

A dccltlon trco ls a graphtc devlcc that sttowc a scqucnee of strategtc declslon
and cxpectcd conscguences under cach posslble sct of c-lrcumstanccs.

Arrcrruptc
.A.pctrolcUm llrm ls consldertng thc poeslbtllty of expandfng! Into agficultural
cheqrtcala. It dccldes to proceed ln sta6es. "

l, Spend ru. IOO,OOO for a market eurvey of suppll-demand condl.tions ln the

. 
agrtcultural chemlcal lnduetry' 

_-.::

2 If thc survey results are favotrrable, rpcnd Rs. 2 mtllton on a ptlot-plant tc
tnvesttgatc productlon methods. '

I Dcpendlng on the costs eetlnetcd fron tbe ptlot study and the demand
potcntlal frosr the markct study, etthcr abandon thc proJcct or bulld a lar6e
pla$t or butlel a small oRG.

Tlrut thc tlngl dcclrlon ts nqdp ln ctsgcu. wlth subscquent dcclslone
dcpendfng on thc rcrults of pact dectelona,Tlre segucnce of events can be- ry1nned
out to riscmble thc br.nchec of e tree, harcc thtrtcrm.'declelon trce'. Wlth a

{so



Aetlvlty 6
With regard

a

to both plants above, erUnetc :

el st$dErd'dcvlrtloD: :

Astlvlty 6

look up any df:r texts-{ofr!{ustresve and omptcx dtcrEton trsE .a declrlon treflttustramng qa 
"ii,r"" "i-C-*f,i-i fib'-ililifacc. !x r"t

Tbcn,W
fosW

2I.7 
-SIITULATIOIN

{rgther- technrq.c dcrrgncdi..to . 

-
g;pt"i,1;;*"*yjffi ffi tt,ff",.ffi ffu,ffi lt.lffi



nacoucc 4om tbc ncr.hcility, whicb will opcnrrg hrorny yean, dcpcod on
poen&tloo grcnrtn ard inomc in drc rcgioq oompcttq,dcydqpmsrb in syn&ah
fabrics, rpcearch ad tcxtile inport quocas" Opssdrt m depcrd on productim
cfficicncy, matcrhb and labour ooet trcod$ td 6G [tc. &tth ralel rwcnucs nnd
opcradirgeosstswcllrsarunalprofiaarennorrah 

.

Assrming that probbi[ty disuihrtios can bc dendopcd br cacbof &e maior ooee
ad revcquc dqcrdnant+ a co{r$$!r plq[rerrys cff be cmtt$&d:to Jimlbtg

. rvtaric likcly to occrr,Incfiestrtttcgorytp$nlrtolpc$mc.vahr:atrnndoq&oncrch
of the rdsyart aisulUuUons, oombincs it witb o$cr vltucs eclcctcrt from the
othcr disfibutionq and produces an crtimatcd pro6t and nct procnt valuc or rate
of ir$lra,on'inrc$cnUlfil p*liculrr gldtttrd ee nfie pf rrcnlrn,owrwlylfor
rhepqrt&uliucoiUinaUonoe.rntucssd;.bdaurtry:UcUal"Thccompr4cr 

I' . ., :,
pr,oaccds to qslcct oetr sctr of vahrcs ad to ooryputc o&cr ptds d rrtes of
:rcnrrn forpatry rc *nt ludrcd trials A oqrntir tetr ofib nrmbcr of tims
cffh wiors rarc of renrru k conpucd, lud s.hcn &c oqmpr{er rus sr{c
coorpbd, thc acgrosy wi{r wlricb Uilcvrrious rgtcs of rcturn owtrred can bc
ploqtcd as e hqucncy di;trihrti{rn

"''t'n, 
,,: 

j ; 
": -"' 

o** 
" 

' 
:!''. 

41 :
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al How is scnaifi"vlti se"Iy{r,F 4rfteTcnt from simuhtroi ipp;os 1

...J,.,...rr.i

Actlvtty 7

.t.t...r..rrrrerrrrrr'rrr rrrr

.:: ::. i :'

bt

u-r,g

rl

rul -flre dectsion-maker rnay 
_ 
ctther dlsregardequal. when thrs approach d -[aken, 

fourfor evaruattcr of proposed stqategtes:

probabltt$es pr tre,at them;
declston crlterla arc av4lable
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fno W*f lloclrlol Grltsrlbrl or um

lhls lg oftcn descrtbcd as,.thc crttcrtOn dl Pggslmlsm, thc crltertorr of'ertremc
conscrvausm, and an attcmpi ts tnalcrttgi thc sccurlty lcyet lt 9y1: detcrmlne
it J-..;"ipq""tbl" outcomelf eirch str_dtcgy and then ptck thc strategr yleldlng
iili 5[]i-ofihi r*t"t reFulls. Itre panrmum-crtterton can be tlluqtrated'bv applylng

It to the cxamPle uscd ln Tbble l. '
TrDtc I

..--.----------""""-' -""""'-*"-"""-"' '-i"""-"--"-"'--'-:

..--1..?-..---.,-..1?if:*:,:i 1,::Ig::-:.::::13 ----,-,-----
State of Nature Crttcrton

IrtlfT

..t

,q egffl4l$' r



,l::.^.. . " I

T6e co-efftctertt of o$'tfififfrhangcg_'ttorn d to t; inab"lpg tht'dgcleton-m&r to
*pr""" hls atuhrde iowar.l,o rkk:taf,tir8 a{ 3 qgpjcctlve dcgree of optlmtem. Ttrrrc
c I O mcans e#imcpeqstrblim ind c = t iiair extrcme optlrblsm. Lct uc asgunc
thc s g'9.? t.s. thc ddillstqr-mirker ls on'thc opttmlst$ stde. flla analyels of thc
curent dcclslon problem ls shonm tn thc.tabfe loJoy. . 

" -
'_ 

- 
taTrblo 't j ]'j

:': --.;-l-i-----------;)---j"-i---l---;l----;-i*f---------;.--j----------;r--e'o-i;--l;-- 
: :

"l

ll . , .i l, , L-l-..*:--.--;--- '' --:..--.-.;-.-li---L-;-:---.-;--';-------i:;-----;'"'
Stratigl i{ c cM m (I-c} {l'ctm- d

dqr-r---rr --..-.i--ai--o-ror-3rrrr------------;--;-- '

s, 6 A.7 4.2 :: ,,ifi , g.^q r.2 5.4
s;
s: .2A O.?- . " .14.O -l 'O.3 . :GQ lg.7'
S" 19 A;7 f 3.g -2 ' O.8. '0.6 'lZ.?
s; 20 A.7 r4.O -$ O.3 -O,9 l8.l 

..

''Bc-st glratcst under,gtated crttgdon : . j

It can bc

E.
.:

Thd dcclelon lndtcated by thc Hurudcz crlterla depcnds on the vatus of .c, rthtch
tn tti turn dcpends on thi dceletbn-Eatct! rlrk attltude. tt tc fuib$c b. qet.bt

Aftcr dctcrmtntngl ttc matdmum regrct fio3 cach, thlp..ll:, 3F.tq..tmtb,"t!suaaltest maf,mum rqpt le eboscn.

... ,. .. r :.li. ,,', tt.."'l'.',":i '':::.;iii;i:'': i"i''''- 'i-'l: ,':-'11:!

WS c?q rewrh.wltb our.prwtous mmplc to construaG C lrr3lgtrtrtrl-;". .

. 
.' :' , . .i' ; 

t: t ' 
,'

S, r@t matilx cCn be constructcd by'noflfyrnf thd piy:o6 matrtx. W{ttitn elcb
oltrmn (state of naturcl. the largest pay-off ts eubtractd from,eachpay+lf nirmber
ln tbe columri. The abiolute dlffcrcirce bctwcen them te the mcasutrcmcnt of rcatrt.

l..-
l'Att'---



ARcgrct ilatrlr

Stratcgl ili Nr' Nr N. N, N, N:r* Nr ' Maxlrnln
rcgrct

'---'::""'

sl
sr
sr
g.
3r

6
25
202
l9 I
20 1

90
819
8,5
66
o7

6
7
o
6
$

6 4 l; 14
7-r5Or3
7 ,. -l 5 0
9-2.64

l5 -3 S 5

'lg
"t9

I
6r

7

.3Grt atntcgr uqdqr stated crttcilon.

You may notc that tlre declsloii-maker who'usc3 the Savagc crlterlon expltcltly
abqndont attcnptl t9 medmlse piy:off"ln favour of .a strategr to achteve I
.eatlafactoiy pay-olf wtth lcgs rlsk. Thc Savage crlterlorr ls thercfore parttcularty '
uscful for ivihiiung 1 scrles of proJects ovci a long cpan of ttme.

i.tlc f4ptrac Dcoldoc Grltortonbr Erycr Grttirlon
Ttcrc lr a Bayeclan postulatc that lf the probablllUcs of occu.rrenccs arc
rmknown, thfu chouid &e assumcd equal.- The Laplacc crlterlon uscs thls
po*uletc to'inlculptc thc. tqspGctcu ;ffilqo, of each sfratqgglhensD,$ 13 aho
'cellcd'Bayca crlterlon'. Thc stratcsf selectcd ls'thc one wlth the greatcst
cxpectcd valug thqt rcsultg frorrir thc asiumdd (subJecttvel probabilfth;. ,"'

For rtratcgle'b'S,r:Sr;'8;.l8. and S" tn our cnmplc, the cxpected values ire 2Ie1
4.2214.4e14,4214,'eli6 4714 respectlvely, and stratcg3l S" would bc eelected. 8y
dicriurtng an oqrfal:flohbtlltl/. we convert 'Unciltelnty'.lntoh 'rtgk' envlrumncnt.
Ttrut wc can pppfytiu'r prcvloue'analysls.

Tltc llptac.q arltcrlon tg a crlterton of raUonall$, completely lnscnsttlve to thc
Wi${idt'tiffiQr'Jfttlh,rde'ilt{3irhorl6vcf.:tciltlfflvc"todcctslon-naktr's'deflnlttsr
of rtetci"l6fnaturs; , "

To *rm'up. dccldon-neklng under unecrtsln$r lc crcentl*lly one of cboo3lng a
crttcj|on.und th6r pcrfdrmlng the calculatlgins nccc$tary to.'establtstra cholcc
wlthln ibat crttcrtgnl'Wc lirirye:c|idccgn thtt thc lour declslon crttida; whcn
appl|d td'{rc remcdcclston mtlta ca1t leEd'tofqtrr dtfferent etratcty eeticttorris.

AotlUtt I
al Re0lcw your rrndcrstandlng of the followtng tcimg: i ,

ll' Mlnlnax: ',



lll Maxlnln:

toraaar.a.....r..l...lrieaat.oaoalroaaa..to.arooitaaitat:alttatra.oCraoolftoaaoatrlaaoaa

Yl Alpha:

bf. €enstdcr tfts j6y1otf natrtx glru,bclow.and,conrtrtrct a rqrctnatrrr.
Attcrnatfw .,:, I , : 

i*rr;J*il*.':-:-'-*-.-""'-':-?:''-*o8.!atcg|cs;.".i;il'..'..".-..'..:..,1;:a-;;;-.".
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2l.g OTITER IfiETIIODS Otr. D.EALTNG TNTH
** ,. :.:. 'l

UNCERTAINTY

':

Ttrere arc also other methods of deallng wltb uncertalnty In a non-quauutagvc
way. Some of the populir methods tn thte context are: : .

l) Rcfcrral to autborlty for guldancc -
Thls is a vcrJr pragmiuc af'proach to the reducHon of qSrccrtalngL ln"sorne
cases, there ls a llteral authortty such as Wage Boards, ini*trgtrtasRetdtlons
Commlssi<in, Burcaq of lildustftal'Costs and Prlces. Wtratcvei such
luthorlttes dcclde. mdnagerRent acedpts:thcm. $omcttrircs, thcre are slSo
flguratlvc,a.trthorlticE. llkc tradtflbn,'ruls-of-thumb.. conventlon. group
presaure. professional cthlcs ctc. .

,"'
tlt Gonttoilof.thccnYlronne[t ' : . ]'

firts approach trsually takes thc.form of attempts to galn a monopoty by
means of paten(s, cxclustve dealereHlp. cgntactlng and lnlluenctng'tinportaftG
off,tdale who rnatter etc.

.'''
lltl Hcdging

It !s,a vcry.cornmon mcthod:by whtch buslncss exccutives can rcplaec futurq:
:, . :ult€€itainty'wtth the eecurttf of a prcsent contract. Hed$tng takcs naFy

formsi",lt eficrge most corRmonly In the wrlttnt'oFbontracts for'gooEr arid
servlces. andtn tradtng of futurcs et cornmodtty clffhangcs. Evqr'ttr sherG'

. iirarrtct. somctlme5 hedgtng takes the'form of forward trading.
I .,

lrl Elorlbtc lnvcrtucltc
Ttrc Invcstor oftcn takcs care'of:.frcrdbftity rvhtlc.dectdlng'on, loltg'rua.:
lnvestrncnt, For exanple. a.gcncral'Futpsse nrachlne may bc, a.costller: .lnvrstmcnt lr.han aspec(altsrd,macht*e. But wtren,changcs are frcriucnt.'tt
le:less, rlektcr to InTGst tn.a'$dacral.purposc niachlnc-'

Vt Dlvcrlflcatloa- 
Ttrle,ls closellr relatcd to lloelblllty. Therc ts an old adage 'Don't PutqUyogr
effa ln eue'bar*ct'. In vlew of thls. to mtntmise risk and uncert*krty.
UGftt"""*.n often, go for dlvcrstllcatton of their prodpctsi souFCG of rarir-
matcrlals. Barkcts etc.

.i

vtl lfsdllkntloo of:$odE ' , r'

In :thc , facel of- coraplete unCsrtalnty,'an'optlmal dcctslon; iErtghi bC

tmposslble. l$rowlng thls,'rnany ttncs a behavloural flrrn you'tnayl oT-4\"
atttrnpts rnodlftcatlort of:tts ioal tts 'ta,rgctivarlablcs. Thlstfs a practlcal
approach to facc the uncertaln cnvtronmcnt. Goals are eonstantly rcv$cd;
aidng wtth tt. the stratcgy and taettgs are revl*ed,. dependlng uppn thc
rft.titfon the dcctston-ma6r ffse$^llldhlsrutry hc.qoFrmmds.g,;hctter contnol.'

on hls. dectslon cnvlronmertt.

d$l ea{tliittolotiddltlodillnfoirnntlon 
I 

- . "" ,,r; ,, ..,o,, - ^"' 
Retivant. rcllable tnformatlon ts thc key to successful dcctstiifi-mekfn8' A
Ealn, you may recall. the bchavioural theory suggests that to brldge thc gap

E;l;;" afihiwemerits and aiptratlons. maRagerirent lnformatlon systCm

must bc ProPerlY monitored.



'

Prcseirtly ln thc.fuJrs of:computer. Informetlon,techqology ls'urrilergotnl
rwolutlonary changes such that-managerlal success, In vlew of copln! wttir
rtsk and uncertalnty. dcpcnds to a large cxtent on t'he. tlmely avatfabtltty of
adcquatf ;arld'qpProprlate market lnformatlon. If tnformatlon ls "too'ltttlc and
too late', managcment cannot get thd bettcr of rts$y and unccrtaln world.
tt{onttot{.ng' .mdrhct lnforrlattq$ f€r$rtrly;has, thcicforc. bcen accGptCd *s,a
mcans : to-reduee market rlsk'and' unccjt{lnty:

f,}t'!q.g9'i'.\iqPrs{t"gctlnsF-jE{r€.a.p{rolE|gqCIt:C$fcamry; rtgX a$d:Utrecftalnty: Each
:I !hc.3c co3dltlons .ealls fo1' a dtffcrcnt .sct of declslon-rnaktng. to6ls, and'tcclPlllttce. Thc condltton of cuttbt5r !s oftcn asboclatcd wltf optimrslnc
modsJg.'The condt$sne of rlrl tactuar.ial probcblltty|,an*,rmucttrffirylln-e"l
galsufttbfBr|skl areilyplsat'of ,husncss Oecriiin cn\l.'lronmcnt. iflre,dcclston-makcr
hag:.to,€stgBatc..&t lcnst., gqqsstuqrtc ttcclenmt of rlsk.and:unc9r:tafnty. Tlre
dcgpce of rtsk and 3d-cgtqrlty can be mcaJuiia qdtrcr.;'ef i;-i'po.tsrort.
Under cortdltlons of rlrk and uncertahry. a pry-ritf nrt}tr pdrtdb a.useful
dcctr{g_n modcl. *9*"q qos:lb-l: statss'of nidre. avarlable .i;;i;A; and thcpf!:p.ffil,(rlly1nq!,agspclatqd wrth',ea,*hi,ctf,rtG$;,,,, Heuf .tn* a"ffi;*lt"i
clggras,,tg ddat ,rgtlr,rlsh depqrds wonr:htr 'atu6ce rvtretrrii-L.i*;i,;i;;:
ffiStrt.er gr rlik''ladlf;fc.rcnt. ihe acusilon-nakcr will aeceptrurt rtuere tsaffitgns$ratclrtrs&prcqlumi.:trhero:ls,,ulsoa tradc-olfbctwcen-dfamd"rcturn,
LT* l" $eprqt6.ln rhe.lnarrcrs{asffcrcncu curw" r il;E;iil;iiirtilrd;
modcl !u-t bc rlmuftancously adJusted for bth rlgk and'tbe-true value of
:::::r:y "::j.il tecfrniqtrcs" - Two of the most conuuon .ri tt.-"rrtadfuetcd
Xlf:}:. r$tc'gld'cl*risry crptv*tcirt rppturcl. undcr r*iciiroos of rtsk,' tnc dccttlon crlter{ocr for"selccHng the opttuun strategr ls "-p.it"e ;;il:The"rGr€s* bc ltrpbcsagree'g' rfsk-..alt edsol,tE*crr"re, (stanCind devtatton)ancl a rclatftc- rptdsurc {co.erffcrentofraar*aui;t:._g_"d**"aril""r.r incertarnty,there are differcnt cittcrta for dectston_mafrfnj, W"faffvfagnfn, Huril"rfalpha,
l*or/ulnt max rcsrct, Lapllci/ B"tdcril;t". Diil;"t dffi";y tndtcate
sffiq ss:11t.-grr'p-' rqrfl b'rrirb.j t"tsrt;tn';;;ai;ff mr or the -

;

i

da!tiHrn{4;+;Fi_S rffi;erql ; ] ;ffi;3ffiifilffi3ffi ,?ji;
'lf **=qj jh1,sxEcrl*lq;p'irt*i:nlrtg'erGritldt&iiiil[Torrnr"lof';;Ffih'diilr-HilUi ififr.i{;:i&Effiil:e*&Tfiifr. "7'.T$3f:::=lt:y:^T,^ 

an<r doaF{orres. F.rnCry. irrE ;"Iyil;T;,rk ;;;
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2 l. ra sDLtr.-ASSESS[ilpNT tpsr
"Un6ertalnty is'anlmportant conitderatlon ln declston-maklng. but thdrc |sno unlguc way of deallng with lt-. D{3cuss.

How ls the concept and measure of probablltty gsefut In analystng dectslorq
under rlsk and unccrtainty ?

ln rcsearchtng a new product, a markeflng consultant has come up wlthfour alternaflvc biand names, ftvc packagi deslgns and thrcc "uriu"Gc3mpalgns

. al How mFrry strategles must thc manilgemcnt consldqr?
'bl lltat states of nature mtght affcct managcment'i cfrolce? Gtve examples.

cl How can manegement take lqfo account the reac$on of compegtors?
rllhat lsyour-ldqe of a''declslorrtrce.? Illustrateyotrr tdearvlth.thc hclp of a
lrnottreucat'exfmpte pf a bookseller who has .tft chiitce or uuyrng I,i or s
thousand books. Assunie lmaglnary data on probablltues, profit edi. for dtf-
ferent sltuattons 

.

lmqglne the slf,uatlons and tnterpret the dlagrams bclow:

X - lnvestment

Y - Investmcnt

dE,ff s f?'t
Rate of Return

I

ffi

SD


